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NINTH REPORT
From the SELECT COMMITTEE [of the House of Commons]
appo�nted to take �nto cons�derat�on the state of the adm�n�strat�on of
just�ce �n the prov�nces of Bengal, Bahar, and Or�ssa, and to report
the same, as �t shall appear to them, to the House, w�th the�r
observat�ons thereupon; and who were �nstructed to cons�der how
the Br�t�sh possess�ons �n the East Ind�es may be held and governed
w�th the greatest secur�ty and advantage to th�s country, and by what
means the happ�ness of the nat�ve �nhab�tants may be best
promoted.

I.—OBSERVATIONS ON THE STATE OF THE
COMPANY'S AFFAIRS IN INDIA.

In order to enable the House to adopt the most proper means for
regulat�ng the Br�t�sh government �n Ind�a, and for promot�ng the
happ�ness of the nat�ves who l�ve under �ts author�ty or �nfluence,
your Comm�ttee hold �t exped�ent to collect �nto d�st�nct po�nts of v�ew
the c�rcumstances by wh�ch that government appears to them to be
most essent�ally d�sordered, and to expla�n fully the pr�nc�ples of
pol�cy and the course of conduct by wh�ch the nat�ves of all ranks
and orders have been reduced to the�r present state of depress�on
and m�sery.

Your Comm�ttee have endeavored to perform th�s task �n pla�n and
popular language, know�ng that noth�ng has al�enated the House
from �nqu�r�es absolutely necessary for the performance of one of the
most essent�al of all �ts dut�es so much as the techn�cal language of
the Company's records, as the Ind�an names of persons, of off�ces,
of the tenure and qual�t�es of estates, and of all the var�ed branches
of the�r �ntr�cate revenue. Th�s language �s, �ndeed, of necessary use
�n the execut�ve departments of the Company's affa�rs; but �t �s not



necessary to Parl�ament. A language so fore�gn from all the �deas
and hab�ts of the far greater part of the members of th�s House has a
tendency to d�sgust them w�th all sorts of �nqu�ry concern�ng th�s
subject. They are fat�gued �nto such a despa�r of ever obta�n�ng a
competent knowledge of the transact�ons �n Ind�a, that they are
eas�ly persuaded to remand them back to that obscur�ty, mystery,
and �ntr�gue out of wh�ch they have been forced upon publ�c not�ce
by the calam�t�es ar�s�ng from the�r extreme m�smanagement. Th�s
m�smanagement has �tself, as your Comm�ttee conce�ve, �n a great
measure ar�sen from dark cabals, and secret suggest�ons to persons
�n power, w�thout a regular publ�c �nqu�ry �nto the good or ev�l
tendency of any measure, or �nto the mer�t or demer�t of any person
�ntrusted w�th the Company's concerns.

Present laws relat�ng to the East Ind�a Company, and �nternal and
external pol�cy.The plan adopted by your Comm�ttee �s, f�rst, to
cons�der the law regulat�ng the East Ind�a Company, as �t now
stands,—and, secondly, to �nqu�re �nto the c�rcumstances of the two
great l�nks of connect�on by wh�ch the terr�tor�al possess�ons �n Ind�a
are un�ted to th�s k�ngdom, namely, the Company's commerce, and
the government exerc�sed under the charter and under acts of
Parl�ament. The last [f�rst] of these objects, the commerce, �s taken
�n two po�nts of v�ew: the external, or the d�rect trade between Ind�a
and Europe, and the �nternal, that �s to say, the trade of Bengal, �n all
the art�cles of produce and manufacture wh�ch furn�sh the
Company's �nvestment.

The government �s cons�dered by your Comm�ttee under the l�ke
descr�pt�ons of �nternal and external. The �nternal regards the
commun�cat�on between the Court of D�rectors and the�r servants �n
Ind�a, the management of the revenue, the expend�ture of publ�c
money, the c�v�l adm�n�strat�on, the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce, and the
state of the army. The external regards, f�rst, the conduct and
max�ms of the Company's government w�th respect to the nat�ve
pr�nces and people dependent on the Br�t�sh author�ty,—and, next,
the proceed�ngs w�th regard to those nat�ve powers wh�ch are wholly
�ndependent of the Company. But your Comm�ttee's observat�ons on



the last d�v�s�on extend to those matters only wh�ch are not
comprehended �n the Report of the Comm�ttee of Secrecy. Under
these heads, your Comm�ttee refer to the most lead�ng part�culars of
abuse wh�ch preva�l �n the adm�n�strat�on of Ind�a,—dev�at�ng only
from th�s order where the abuses are of a compl�cated nature, and
where one cannot be well cons�dered �ndependently of several
others.

Second attempt made by Parl�ament for a reformat�on.Your
Comm�ttee observe, that th�s �s the second attempt made by
Parl�ament for the reformat�on of abuses �n the Company's
government. It appears, therefore, to them a necessary prel�m�nary
to th�s second undertak�ng, to cons�der the causes wh�ch, �n the�r
op�n�on, have produced the fa�lure of the f�rst,—that the defects of
the or�g�nal plan may be suppl�ed, �ts errors corrected, and such
useful regulat�ons as were then adopted may be further expla�ned,
enlarged, and enforced.

Proceed�ngs of sess�on 1773.The f�rst des�gn of th�s k�nd was formed
�n the sess�on of the year 1773. In that year, Parl�ament, tak�ng up
the cons�derat�on of the affa�rs of Ind�a, through two of �ts comm�ttees
collected a very great body of deta�ls concern�ng the �nter�or
economy of the Company's possess�ons, and concern�ng many
part�culars of abuse wh�ch preva�led at the t�me when those
comm�ttees made the�r ample and �nstruct�ve reports. But �t does not
appear that the body of regulat�ons enacted �n that year, that �s, �n
the East Ind�a Act of the th�rteenth of h�s Majesty's re�gn, were
altogether grounded on that �nformat�on, but were adopted rather on
probable speculat�ons and general �deas of good pol�cy and good
government. New establ�shments, c�v�l and jud�c�al, were therefore
formed at a very great expense, and w�th much complex�ty of
const�tut�on. Checks and counter-checks of all k�nds were contr�ved
�n the execut�on, as well as �n the format�on of th�s system, �n wh�ch
all the ex�st�ng author�t�es of th�s k�ngdom had a share: for
Parl�ament appo�nted the members of the pres�d�ng part of the new
establ�shment, the Crown appo�nted the jud�c�al, and the Company
preserved the nom�nat�on of the other off�cers. So that, �f the act has



not fully answered �ts purposes, the fa�lure cannot be attr�buted to
any want of off�cers of every descr�pt�on, or to the def�c�ency of any
mode of patronage �n the�r appo�ntment. The cause must be sought
elsewhere.

Powers and objects of act of 1773, and the effects thereof.The act
had �n �ts v�ew (�ndependently of several detached regulat�ons) f�ve
fundamental objects.

1st. The reformat�on of the Court of Propr�etors of the East Ind�a
Company.

2ndly. A new model of the Court of D�rectors, and an enforcement of
the�r author�ty over the servants abroad.

3rdly. The establ�shment of a court of just�ce capable of protect�ng
the nat�ves from the oppress�ons of Br�t�sh subjects.

4thly. The establ�shment of a general counc�l, to be seated �n Bengal,
whose author�ty should, �n many part�culars, extend over all the
Br�t�sh settlements �n Ind�a.

5thly. To furn�sh the m�n�sters of the crown w�th constant �nformat�on
concern�ng the whole of the Company's correspondence w�th Ind�a,
�n order that they m�ght be enabled to �nspect the conduct of the
D�rectors and servants, and to watch over the execut�on of all parts
of the act; that they m�ght be furn�shed w�th matter to lay before
Parl�ament from t�me to t�me, accord�ng as the state of th�ngs should
render regulat�on or an�madvers�on necessary.

Court of Propr�etors.The f�rst object of the pol�cy of th�s act was to
�mprove the const�tut�on of the Court of Propr�etors. In th�s case, as
�n almost all the rest, the remedy was not appl�ed d�rectly to the
d�sease. The compla�nt was, that fact�ons �n the Court of Propr�etors
had shown, �n several �nstances, a d�spos�t�on to support the
servants of the Company aga�nst the just coerc�on and legal
prosecut�on of the D�rectors. Instead of apply�ng a correct�ve to the
d�stemper, a change was proposed �n the const�tut�on. By th�s



reform, �t was presumed that an �nterest would ar�se �n the General
Court more �ndependent �n �tself, and more connected w�th the
commerc�al prosper�ty of the Company. New qual�f�cat�on.Under the
new const�tut�on, no propr�etor, not possessed of a thousand pounds
cap�tal stock, was perm�tted to vote �n the General Court: before the
act, f�ve hundred pounds was a suff�c�ent qual�f�cat�on for one vote;
and no value gave more. But as the lower classes were d�sabled, the
power was �ncreased �n the h�gher: propr�etors of three thousand
pounds were allowed two votes; those of s�x thousand were ent�tled
to three; ten thousand pounds was made the qual�f�cat�on for four.
The votes were thus regulated �n the scale and gradat�on of property.
On th�s scale, and on some prov�s�ons to prevent occas�onal
qual�f�cat�ons and spl�tt�ng of votes, the whole reformat�on rested.

Several essent�al po�nts, however, seem to have been om�tted or
m�sunderstood. No regulat�on was made to abol�sh the pern�c�ous
custom of vot�ng by The ballot.ballot, by means of wh�ch acts of the
h�ghest concern to the Company and to the state m�ght be done by
�nd�v�duals w�th perfect �mpun�ty; and even the body �tself m�ght be
subjected to a forfe�ture of all �ts pr�v�leges for defaults of persons
who, so far from be�ng under control, could not be so much as
known �n any mode of legal cogn�zance. Ind�an �nterest.Noth�ng was
done or attempted to prevent the operat�on of the �nterest of
del�nquent servants of the Company �n the General Court, by wh�ch
they m�ght even come to be the�r own judges, and, �n effect, under
another descr�pt�on, to become the masters �n that body wh�ch ought
to govern them. Nor was anyth�ng prov�ded to secure the
�ndependency of the propr�etary body from the var�ous exter�or
�nterests by wh�ch �t m�ght be d�sturbed, and d�verted from the
conservat�on of that pecun�ary concern wh�ch the act la�d down as
the sole secur�ty for prevent�ng a collus�on between the General
Court and the powerful del�nquent servants �n Ind�a. The whole of the
regulat�ons concern�ng the Court of Propr�etors rel�ed upon two
pr�nc�ples, wh�ch have often proved fallac�ous: namely, that small
numbers were a secur�ty aga�nst fact�on and d�sorder; and that
�ntegr�ty of conduct would follow the greater property. In no case
could these pr�nc�ples be less depended upon than �n the affa�rs of



the East Ind�a Company. However, by wholly cutt�ng off the lower,
and add�ng to the power of the h�gher classes, �t was supposed that
the h�gher would keep the�r money �n that fund to make prof�t,—that
the vote would be a secondary cons�derat�on, and no more than a
guard to the property,—and that therefore any abuse wh�ch tended
to deprec�ate the value of the�r stock would be warmly resented by
such propr�etors.

If the �ll effects of every m�sdemeanor �n the Company's servants
were to be �mmed�ate, and had a tendency to lower the value of the
stock, someth�ng m�ght justly be expected from the pecun�ary
secur�ty taken by the act. But from the then state of th�ngs, �t was
more than probable that proceed�ngs ru�nous to the permanent
�nterest of the Company m�ght commence �n great lucrat�ve
advantages. Aga�nst th�s ev�l large pecun�ary �nterests were rather
the reverse of a remedy. Accord�ngly, the Company's servants have
ever s�nce covered over the worst oppress�ons of the people under
the�r government, and the most cruel and wanton ravages of all the
ne�ghbor�ng countr�es, by hold�ng out, and for a t�me actually
real�z�ng, add�t�ons of revenue to the terr�tor�al funds of the Company,
and great quant�t�es of valuable goods to the�r �nvestment.

Propr�etors.But th�s cons�derat�on of mere �ncome, whatever we�ght �t
m�ght have, could not be the f�rst object of a propr�etor, �n a body so
c�rcumstanced. The East Ind�a Company �s not, l�ke the Bank of
England, a mere moneyed soc�ety for the sole purpose of the
preservat�on or �mprovement of the�r cap�tal; and therefore every
attempt to regulate �t upon the same pr�nc�ples must �nev�tably fa�l.
When �t �s cons�dered that a certa�n share �n the stock g�ves a share
�n the government of so vast an emp�re, w�th such a boundless
patronage, c�v�l, m�l�tary, mar�ne, commerc�al, and f�nanc�al, �n every
department of wh�ch such fortunes have been made as could be
made nowhere else, �t �s �mposs�ble not to perce�ve that cap�tals far
super�or to any qual�f�cat�ons appo�nted to propr�etors, or even to
D�rectors, would read�ly be la�d out for a part�c�pat�on �n that power.
The Ind�a propr�etor, therefore, w�ll always be, �n the f�rst �nstance, a
pol�t�c�an; and the bolder h�s enterpr�se, and the more corrupt h�s



v�ews, the less w�ll be h�s cons�derat�on of the pr�ce to be pa�d for
compass�ng them. The new regulat�ons d�d not reduce the number
so low as not to leave the assembly st�ll l�able to all the d�sorder
wh�ch m�ght be supposed to ar�se from mult�tude. But �f the pr�nc�ple
had been well establ�shed and well executed, a much greater
�nconven�ency grew out of the reform than that wh�ch had attended
the old abuse: for �f tumult and d�sorder be lessened by reduc�ng the
number of propr�etors, pr�vate cabal and �ntr�gue are fac�l�tated at
least �n an equal degree; and �t �s cabal and corrupt�on, rather than
d�sorder and confus�on, that was most to be dreaded �n transact�ng
the affa�rs of Ind�a. Wh�lst the votes of the smaller propr�etors
cont�nued, a door was left open for the publ�c sense to enter �nto that
soc�ety: s�nce that door has been closed, the propr�etary has
become, even more than formerly, an aggregate of pr�vate �nterests,
wh�ch subs�st at the expense of the collect�ve body. At the moment of
th�s revolut�on �n the propr�etary, as �t m�ght naturally be expected,
those who had e�ther no very part�cular �nterest �n the�r vote or but a
petty object to pursue �mmed�ately d�squal�f�ed; but those who were
deeply �nterested �n the Company's patronage, those who were
concerned �n the supply of sh�ps and of the other �nnumerable
objects requ�red for the�r �mmense establ�shments, those who were
engaged �n contracts w�th the Treasury, Adm�ralty, and Ordnance,
together w�th the clerks �n publ�c off�ces, found means of secur�ng
qual�f�cat�ons at the enlarged standard. All these composed a much
greater proport�on than formerly they had done of the propr�etary
body.

Aga�nst the great, predom�nant, rad�cal corrupt�on of the Court of
Propr�etors the ra�s�ng the qual�f�cat�on proved no sort of remedy.
The return of the Company's servants �nto Europe poured �n a
constant supply of propr�etors, whose ab�l�ty to purchase the h�ghest
qual�f�cat�ons for themselves, the�r agents, and dependants could not
be dub�ous. And th�s latter descr�pt�on form a very cons�derable, and
by far the most act�ve and eff�c�ent part of that body. To add to the
votes, wh�ch �s add�ng to the power �n proport�on to the wealth, of
men whose very offences were supposed to cons�st �n acts wh�ch
lead to the acqu�s�t�on of enormous r�ches, appears by no means a



well-cons�dered method of check�ng rapac�ty and oppress�on. In
proport�on as these �nterests preva�led, the means of cabal, of
concealment, and of corrupt confederacy became far more easy
than before. Accord�ngly, there was no fault w�th respect to the
Company's government over �ts servants, charged or chargeable on
the General Court as �t or�g�nally stood, of wh�ch s�nce the reform �t
has not been notor�ously gu�lty. It was not, therefore, a matter of
surpr�se to your Comm�ttee, that the General Court, so composed,
has at length grown to such a degree of contempt both of �ts duty
and of the permanent �nterest of the whole corporat�on as to put �tself
�nto open def�ance of the salutary admon�t�ons of th�s House, g�ven
for the purpose of assert�ng and enforc�ng the legal author�ty of the�r
own body over the�r own servants.

The fa�lure �n th�s part of the reform of 1773 �s not stated by your
Comm�ttee as recommend�ng a return to the anc�ent const�tut�on of
the Company, wh�ch was nearly as far as the new from conta�n�ng
any pr�nc�ple tend�ng to the prevent�on or remedy of abuses,—but to
po�nt out the probable fa�lure of any future regulat�ons wh�ch do not
apply d�rectly to the gr�evance, but wh�ch may be taken up as
exper�ments to ascerta�n theor�es of the operat�on of counc�ls formed
of greater or lesser numbers, or such as shall be composed of men
of more or less opulence, or of �nterests of newer or longer stand�ng,
or concern�ng the d�str�but�on of power to var�ous descr�pt�ons or
profess�ons of men, or of the elect�on to off�ce by one author�ty rather
than another.

Court of D�rectors.The second object of the act was the Court of
D�rectors. Under the arrangement of the year 1773 that court
appeared to have �ts author�ty much strengthened. It was made less
dependent than formerly upon �ts const�tuents, the propr�etary. The
durat�on of the D�rectors �n off�ce was rendered more permanent,
and the tenure �tself d�vers�f�ed by a var�ed and �ntr�cate rotat�on. At
the same t�me the�r author�ty was held h�gh over the�r servants of all
descr�pt�ons; and the only rule prescr�bed to the Counc�l-General of
Bengal, �n the exerc�se of the large and �ll-def�ned powers g�ven to
them, was that they were to y�eld obed�ence to the orders of the



Court of D�rectors. As to the Court of D�rectors �tself, �t was left w�th
very l�ttle regulat�on. The custom of ballot, �nf�n�tely the most
m�sch�evous �n a body possessed of all the ord�nary execut�ve
powers, was st�ll left; and your Comm�ttee have found the �ll effects
of th�s pract�ce �n the course of the�r �nqu�r�es. Noth�ng was done to
obl�ge the D�rectors to attend to the promot�on of the�r servants
accord�ng to the�r rank and mer�ts. In judg�ng of those mer�ts noth�ng
was done to b�nd them to any observat�on of what appeared on the�r
records. Noth�ng was done to compel them to prosecut�on or
compla�nt where del�nquency became v�s�ble. The act, �ndeed,
prescr�bed that no servant of the Company abroad should be el�g�ble
�nto the d�rect�on unt�l two years after h�s return to England. But as
th�s regulat�on rather presumes than prov�des for an �nqu�ry �nto the�r
conduct, a very ord�nary neglect �n the Court of D�rectors m�ght
eas�ly defeat �t, and a short rem�ss�on m�ght �n th�s part�cular operate
as a total �ndemn�ty. In fact, however, the servants have of late
seldom attempted a seat �n the d�rect�on,—an attempt wh�ch m�ght
poss�bly rouse a dormant sp�r�t of �nqu�ry; but, sat�sf�ed w�th an
�nterest �n the propr�etary, they have, through that name, brought the
d�rect�on very much under the�r own control.

As to the general author�ty of the Court of D�rectors, there �s reason
to apprehend that on the whole �t was somewhat degraded by the
act whose professed purpose was to exalt �t, and that the only effect
of the Parl�amentary sanct�on to the�r orders has been, that along
w�th those orders the law of the land has been desp�sed and
trampled under foot. The D�rectors were not suffered e�ther to
nom�nate or to remove those whom they were empowered to
�nstruct; from masters they were reduced to the s�tuat�on of
compla�nants,—a s�tuat�on the �mbec�l�ty of wh�ch no laws or
regulat�ons could wholly alter; and when the D�rectors were
afterwards restored �n some degree to the�r anc�ent power, on the
exp�rat�on of the lease g�ven to the�r pr�nc�pal servants, �t became
�mposs�ble for them to recover any degree of the�r anc�ent respect,
even �f they had not �n the mean t�me been so modelled as to be
ent�rely free from all amb�t�on of that sort.



From that per�od the orders of the Court of D�rectors became to be
so hab�tually desp�sed by the�r servants abroad, and at length to be
so l�ttle regarded even by themselves, that th�s contempt of orders
forms almost the whole subject-matter of the volum�nous reports of
two of your comm�ttees. If any doubt, however, rema�ns concern�ng
the cause of th�s fatal decl�ne of the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors, no doubt whatsoever can rema�n of the fact �tself, nor of
the total fa�lure of one of the great lead�ng regulat�ons of the act of
1773.

Supreme Court of Jud�cature.The th�rd object was a new jud�c�al
arrangement, the ch�ef purpose of wh�ch was to form a strong and
sol�d secur�ty for the nat�ves aga�nst the wrongs and oppress�ons of
Br�t�sh subjects res�dent �n Bengal. An operose and expens�ve
establ�shment of a Supreme Court was made, and charged upon the
revenues of the country. The charter of just�ce was by the act left to
the crown, as well as the appo�ntment of the mag�strates. The defect
�n the �nst�tut�on seemed to be th�s,—that no rule was la�d down,
e�ther �n the act or the charter, by wh�ch the court was to judge. No
descr�pt�ons of offenders or spec�es of del�nquency were properly
ascerta�ned, accord�ng to the nature of the place, or to the prevalent
mode of abuse. Prov�s�on was made for the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce
�n the remotest part of H�ndostan as �f �t were a prov�nce �n Great
Br�ta�n. Your Comm�ttee have long had the const�tut�on and conduct
of th�s court before them, and they have not yet been able to
d�scover very few �nstances (not one that appears to them of lead�ng
�mportance) of rel�ef g�ven to the nat�ves aga�nst the corrupt�ons or
oppress�ons of Br�t�sh subjects �n power,—though they do f�nd one
very strong and marked �nstance of the judges hav�ng employed an
unwarrantable extens�on or appl�cat�on of the mun�c�pal law of
England, to destroy a person of the h�ghest rank among those
nat�ves whom they were sent to protect. One c�rcumstance rendered
the proceed�ng �n th�s case fatal to all the good purposes for wh�ch
the court had been establ�shed. The sufferer (the Rajah Nundcomar)
appears, at the very t�me of th�s extraord�nary prosecut�on, a
d�scoverer of some part�culars of �ll�c�t ga�n then charged upon Mr.
Hast�ngs, the Governor-General. Although �n ord�nary cases, and �n



some lesser �nstances of gr�evance, �t �s very probable that th�s court
has done �ts duty, and has been, as every court must be, of some
serv�ce, yet one example of th�s k�nd must do more towards deterr�ng
the nat�ves from compla�nt, and consequently from the means of
redress, than many dec�s�ons favorable to them, �n the ord�nary
course of proceed�ng, can do for the�r encouragement and rel�ef. So
far as your Comm�ttee has been able to d�scover, the court has been
generally terr�ble to the nat�ves, and has d�stracted the government
of the Company w�thout substant�ally reform�ng any one of �ts
abuses.

Th�s court, wh�ch �n �ts const�tut�on seems not to have had suff�c�ently
�n v�ew the necess�t�es of the people for whose rel�ef �t was �ntended,
and was, or thought �tself, bound �n some �nstances to too str�ct an
adherence to the forms and rules of Engl�sh pract�ce, �n others was
framed upon pr�nc�ples perhaps too remote from the const�tut�on of
Engl�sh tr�bunals. By the usual course of Engl�sh pract�ce, the far
greater part of the redress to be obta�ned aga�nst oppress�ons of
power �s by process �n the nature of c�v�l act�ons. In these a tr�al by
jury �s a necessary part, w�th regard to the f�nd�ng the offence and to
the assessment of the damages. Both these were �n the charter of
just�ce left ent�rely to the judges. It was presumed, and not wholly
w�thout reason, that the Br�t�sh subjects were l�able to fall �nto
fact�ons and comb�nat�ons, �n order to support themselves �n the
abuses of an author�ty of wh�ch every man m�ght �n h�s turn become
a sharer. And w�th regard to the nat�ves, �t was presumed (perhaps a
l�ttle too hast�ly) that they were not capable of shar�ng �n the
funct�ons of jurors. But �t was not foreseen that the judges were also
l�able to be engaged �n the fact�ons of the settlement,—and �f they
should ever happen to be so engaged, that the nat�ve people were
then w�thout that remedy wh�ch obv�ously lay �n the chance that the
court and jury, though both l�able to b�as, m�ght not eas�ly un�te �n the
same �dent�cal act of �njust�ce. Your Comm�ttee, on full �nqu�ry, are of
op�n�on that the use of jur�es �s ne�ther �mpract�cable nor dangerous
�n Bengal.



Your Comm�ttee refer to the�r report made �n the year 1781, for the
manner �n wh�ch th�s court, attempt�ng to extend �ts jur�sd�ct�on, and
fall�ng w�th extreme sever�ty on the nat�ve mag�strates, a v�olent
contest arose between the Engl�sh judges and the Engl�sh c�v�l
author�ty. Th�s author�ty, call�ng �n the m�l�tary arm, (by a most
dangerous example,) overpowered, and for a wh�le suspended, the
funct�ons of the court; but at length those funct�ons, wh�ch were
suspended by the quarrel of the part�es, were destroyed by the�r
reconc�l�at�on, and by the arrangements made �n consequence of �t.
By these the court was v�rtually ann�h�lated; or �f substant�ally �t
ex�sts, �t �s to be apprehended �t ex�sts only for purposes very
d�fferent from those of �ts �nst�tut�on.

The fourth object of the act of 1773 was the Counc�l-General. Th�s
�nst�tut�on was �ntended to produce un�form�ty, cons�stency, and the
effect�ve coöperat�on of all the settlements �n the�r common defence.
By the anc�ent const�tut�on of the Company's fore�gn settlements,
they were each of them under the orders of a Pres�dent or Ch�ef, and
a Counc�l, more or fewer, accord�ng to the d�scret�on of the
Company. Among those, Parl�ament (probably on account of the
largeness of the terr�tor�al acqu�s�t�ons, rather than the conven�ency
of the s�tuat�on) chose Bengal for the res�dence of the controll�ng
power, and, d�ssolv�ng the Pres�dency, appo�nted a new
establ�shment, upon a plan somewhat s�m�lar to that wh�ch had
preva�led before; but the number was smaller. Th�s establ�shment
was composed of a Governor-General and four Counsellors, all
named �n the act of Parl�ament. They were to hold the�r off�ces for
f�ve years, after wh�ch term the patronage was to revert to the Court
of D�rectors. In the mean t�me such vacanc�es as should happen
were to be f�lled by that court, w�th the concurrence of the crown.
The f�rst Governor-General and one of the Counsellors had been old
servants of the Company; the others were new men.

On th�s new arrangement the Courts of Propr�etors and D�rectors
cons�dered the deta�ls of commerce as not perfectly cons�stent w�th
the enlarged sphere of duty and the reduced number of the Counc�l.
Therefore, to rel�eve them from th�s burden, they �nst�tuted a new



off�ce, called the Board of Trade, for the subord�nate management of
the�r commerc�al concerns, and appo�nted eleven of the sen�or
servants to f�ll the comm�ss�on.

Object of powers to Governor-General and Counc�l.The powers
g�ven by the act to the new Governor-General and Counc�l had for
the�r d�rect object the k�ngdom of Bengal and �ts dependenc�es.
W�th�n that sphere (and �t �s not a small one) the�r author�ty extended
over all the Company's concerns of whatever descr�pt�on. In matters
of peace and war �t seems to have been meant that the other
Pres�denc�es should be subord�nate to the�r board. But the law �s
loose and defect�ve, where �t professes to restra�n the subord�nate
Pres�denc�es from mak�ng war w�thout the consent and approbat�on
of the Supreme Counc�l. They are left free to act w�thout �t �n cases
of �mm�nent necess�ty, or where they shall have rece�ved spec�al
orders from the Company. The f�rst except�on leaves �t open to the
subord�nate to judge of the necess�ty of measures wh�ch, when
taken, b�nd or �nvolve the super�or: the second refers a quest�on of
peace or war to two jur�sd�ct�ons, wh�ch may g�ve d�fferent
judgments. In both �nstances cases �n po�nt have occurred.[1] W�th
regard to the�r local adm�n�strat�on, the�r powers were exceed�ngly
and dangerously loose and undeterm�ned. The�r powers were not
g�ven d�rectly, but �n words of reference, �n wh�ch ne�ther the objects
related to nor the mode of the relat�on were suff�c�ently expressed.
The�r leg�slat�ve and execut�ve capac�t�es were not so accurately
drawn, and marked by such strong and penal l�nes of d�st�nct�on, as
to keep these capac�t�es separate. Where leg�slat�ve and merely
execut�ve powers were lodged �n the same hands, the leg�slat�ve,
wh�ch �s the larger and the more ready for all occas�ons, was
constantly resorted to. The Governor-General and Counc�l,
therefore, �mmed�ately gave construct�ons to the�r �ll-def�ned author�ty
wh�ch rendered �t perfectly despot�c,—construct�ons wh�ch �f they
were allowed, no act�on of the�rs ought to be regarded as cr�m�nal.

Armed as they were w�th an author�ty �n �tself so ample, and by
abuse so capable of an unl�m�ted extent, very few, and these very
�nsuff�c�ent correct�ves, were adm�n�stered. Ample salar�es were



prov�ded for them, wh�ch �ndeed removed the necess�ty, but by no
means the �nducements to corrupt�on and oppress�on. Nor was any
barr�er whatsoever opposed on the part of the nat�ves aga�nst the�r
�njust�ce, except the Supreme Court of Jud�cature, wh�ch never could
be capable of controll�ng a government w�th such powers, w�thout
becom�ng such a government �tself.

There was, �ndeed, a proh�b�t�on aga�nst all concerns �n trade to the
whole Counc�l, and aga�nst all tak�ng of presents by any �n author�ty.
A r�ght of prosecut�on �n the K�ng's Bench was also establ�shed; but �t
was a r�ght the exerc�se of wh�ch �s d�ff�cult, and �n many, and those
the most we�ghty cases, �mpract�cable. No cons�derable fac�l�t�es
were g�ven to prosecut�on �n Parl�ament; noth�ng was done to
prevent compla�nt from be�ng far more dangerous to the sufferer
than �njust�ce to the oppressor. No overt acts were f�xed, upon wh�ch
corrupt�on should be presumed �n transact�ons of wh�ch secrecy and
collus�on formed the very bas�s; no rules of ev�dence nor authent�c
mode of transm�ss�on were settled �n conform�ty to the unalterable
c�rcumstances of the country and the people.

Removal of servants.One prov�s�on, �ndeed, was made for
restra�n�ng the servants, �n �tself very w�se and substant�al: a
del�nquent once d�sm�ssed, could not be restored, but by the votes of
three fourths of the D�rectors and three fourths of the propr�etors: th�s
was well a�med. But no method was settled for br�ng�ng del�nquents
to the quest�on of removal: and �f they should be brought to �t, a door
lay w�de open for evas�on of the law, and for a return �nto the serv�ce,
�n def�ance of �ts pla�n �ntent�on,—that �s, by res�gn�ng to avo�d
removal; by wh�ch measure th�s prov�s�on of the act has proved as
unoperat�ve as all the rest. By th�s management a mere major�ty may
br�ng �n the greater del�nquent, wh�lst the person removed for
offences comparat�vely tr�v�al may rema�n excluded forever.

Counc�l-GeneralThe new Counc�l nom�nated �n the act was
composed of two totally d�scordant elements, wh�ch soon
d�st�ngu�shed themselves �nto permanent part�es. One of the
pr�nc�pal �nstruct�ons wh�ch the three members of the Counc�l sent



�mmed�ately from England, namely, General Claver�ng, Colonel
Monson, and Mr. Franc�s, carr�ed out w�th them was, to "cause the
str�ctest �nqu�ry to be made �nto all oppress�ons and abuses," among
wh�ch the pract�ce of rece�v�ng presents from the nat�ves, at that t�me
generally charged upon men �n power, was pr�nc�pally a�med at.

Presents to any cons�derable value were justly reputed by the
leg�slature, not as marks of attent�on and respect, but as br�bes or
extort�ons, for wh�ch e�ther the benef�c�al and gratu�tous dut�es of
government were sold, or they were the pr�ce pa�d for acts of
part�al�ty, or, f�nally, they were sums of money extorted from the
g�vers by the terrors of power. Aga�nst the system of presents,
therefore, the new comm�ss�on was �n general op�n�on part�cularly
po�nted. In the commencement of reformat�on, at a per�od when a
rapac�ous conquest had overpowered and succeeded to a corrupt
government, an act of �ndemn�ty m�ght have been thought adv�sable;
perhaps a new account ought to have been opened; all retrospect
ought to have been forb�dden, at least to certa�n per�ods. If th�s had
not been thought adv�sable, none �n the h�gher departments of a
suspected and decr�ed government ought to have been kept �n the�r
posts, unt�l an exam�nat�on had rendered the�r proceed�ngs clear, or
unt�l length of t�me had obl�terated, by an even course of
�rreproachable conduct, the errors wh�ch so naturally grow out of a
new power. But the pol�cy adopted was d�fferent: �t was to beg�n w�th
examples. The cry aga�nst the abuses was strong and vehement
throughout the whole nat�on, and the pract�ce of presents was
represented to be as general as �t was m�sch�evous. In such a case,
�ndeed �n any case, �t seemed not to be a measure the most
prov�dent, w�thout a great deal of prev�ous �nqu�ry, to place two
persons, who from the�r s�tuat�on must be the most exposed to such
�mputat�ons, �n the comm�ss�on wh�ch was to �nqu�re �nto the�r own
conduct,—much less to place one of them at the head of that
comm�ss�on, and w�th a cast�ng vote �n case of an equal�ty. The
persons who could not be l�able to that charge were, �ndeed, three to
two; but any acc�dental d�fference of op�n�on, the death of any one of
them or h�s occas�onal absence or s�ckness, threw the whole power
�nto the hands of the other two, who were Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.



Barwell, one the Pres�dent, and the other h�gh �n the Counc�l of that
establ�shment on wh�ch the reform was to operate. Thus those who
were l�able to process as del�nquents were �n effect set over the
reformers; and that d�d actually happen wh�ch m�ght be expected to
happen from so preposterous an arrangement: a stop was soon put
to all �nqu�r�es �nto the cap�tal abuses.

Nor was the great pol�t�cal end proposed �n the format�on of a
super�ntend�ng Counc�l over all the Pres�denc�es better answered
than that of an �nqu�ry �nto corrupt�ons and abuses. The several
Pres�denc�es have acted �n a great degree upon the�r own separate
author�ty; and as l�ttle of un�ty, concert, or regular system has
appeared �n the�r conduct as was ever known before th�s �nst�tut�on.
Ind�a �s, �ndeed, so vast a country, and the settlements are so
d�v�ded, that the�r �ntercourse w�th each other �s l�able to as many
delays and d�ff�cult�es as the �ntercourse between d�stant and
separate states. But one ev�l may poss�bly have ar�sen from an
attempt to produce an un�on, wh�ch, though undoubtedly to be a�med
at, �s opposed �n some degree by the unalterable nature of the�r
s�tuat�on,—that �t has taught the servants rather to look to a super�or
among themselves than to the�r common super�ors. Th�s ev�l,
grow�ng out of the abuse of the pr�nc�ple of subord�nat�on, can only
be corrected by a very str�ct enforcement of author�ty over that part
of the cha�n of dependence wh�ch �s next to the or�g�nal power.

Powers g�ven to the m�n�sters of the crown.That wh�ch your
Comm�ttee cons�ders as the f�fth and last of the cap�tal objects of the
act, and as the b�nd�ng regulat�on of the whole, �s the �ntroduct�on
(then for the f�rst t�me) of the m�n�sters of the crown �nto the affa�rs of
the Company. The state cla�m�ng a concern and share of property �n
the Company's prof�ts, the servants of the crown were presumed the
more l�kely to preserve w�th a scrupulous attent�on the sources of the
great revenues wh�ch they were to adm�n�ster, and for the r�se and
fall of wh�ch they were to render an account.

The �nterference of government was �ntroduced by th�s act �n two
ways: one by a control, �n effect by a share, �n the appo�ntment to



vacanc�es �n the Supreme Counc�l. The act prov�ded that h�s
Majesty's approbat�on should be had to the persons named to that
duty. Partak�ng thus �n the patronage of the Company, adm�n�strat�on
was bound to an attent�on to the characters and capac�t�es of the
persons employed �n that h�gh trust. The other part of the�r
�nterference was by way of �nspect�on. By th�s r�ght of �nspect�on,
everyth�ng �n the Company's correspondence from Ind�a, wh�ch
related to the c�v�l or m�l�tary affa�rs and government of the Company,
was d�rected by the act to be w�th�n fourteen days after the rece�pt
la�d before the Secretary of State, and everyth�ng that related to the
management of the revenues was to be la�d before the
Comm�ss�oners of the Treasury. In fact, both descr�pt�on of these
papers have been generally commun�cated to that board.

Defects �n the plan.It appears to your Comm�ttee that there were
great and mater�al defects �n both parts of the plan. W�th regard to
the approbat�on of persons nom�nated to the Supreme Counc�l by
the Court of D�rectors, no suff�c�ent means were prov�ded for carry�ng
to h�s Majesty, along w�th the nom�nat�on, the part�culars �n the
conduct of those who had been �n the serv�ce before, wh�ch m�ght
render them proper objects of approbat�on or reject�on. The Ind�a
House possesses an off�ce of record capable of furn�sh�ng, �n almost
all cases, mater�als for judg�ng on the behav�or of the servants �n
the�r progress from the lowest to the h�ghest stat�ons; and the whole
d�sc�pl�ne of the serv�ce, c�v�l and m�l�tary, must depend upon an
exam�nat�on of these records �nseparably attend�ng every appl�cat�on
for an appo�ntment to the h�ghest stat�ons. But �n the present state of
the nom�nat�on the m�n�sters of the crown are not furn�shed w�th the
proper means of exerc�s�ng the power of control �ntended by the law,
even �f they were scrupulously attent�ve to the use of �t. There are
modes of proceed�ng favorable to neglect. Others exc�te �nqu�ry and
st�mulate to v�g�lance.

Propos�t�on to remedy them.Your Comm�ttee, therefore, are of
op�n�on, that for the future prevent�on of cabal, and of pr�vate and
part�al representat�on, whether above or below, that, whenever any
person who has been �n the serv�ce shall be recommended to the



K�ng's m�n�sters to f�ll a vacancy �n the Counc�l-General, the
Secretary of the Court of D�rectors shall be ordered to make a str�ct
search �nto the records of the Company, and shall annex to the
recommendat�on the reasons of the Court of D�rectors for the�r
cho�ce, together w�th a fa�thful copy of whatever shall be found (�f
anyth�ng can be found) relat�ve to h�s character and conduct,—as
also an account of h�s stand�ng �n the Company's serv�ce, the t�me of
h�s abode �n Ind�a, the reasons for h�s return, and the stat�ons,
whether c�v�l or m�l�tary, �n wh�ch he has been success�vely placed.

W�th th�s account ought to be transm�tted the names of those who
were proposed as cand�dates for the same off�ce, w�th the
correspondent part�culars relat�ve to the�r conduct and s�tuat�on: for
not only the separate, but the comparat�ve mer�t, probably would,
and certa�nly ought, to have great �nfluence �n the approbat�on or
reject�on of the party presented to the m�n�sters of the crown. These
papers should be la�d before the Comm�ss�oners of the Treasury and
one of the Secretar�es of State, and entered �n books to be kept �n
the Treasury and the Secretary's off�ce.

Appo�ntment of Counsellors, &c.These precaut�ons, �n case of the
nom�nat�on of any who have served the Company, appear to be
necessary from the �mproper nom�nat�on and approbat�on of Mr.
John Macpherson's appo�ntment.Macpherson, notw�thstand�ng the
object�ons wh�ch stood aga�nst h�m on the Company's records. The
cho�ce of Mr. John Stables's.Stables, from an �nfer�or m�l�tary to the
h�ghest c�v�l capac�ty, was by no means proper, nor an encourag�ng
example to e�ther serv�ce. H�s conduct, �ndeed, �n the subaltern
m�l�tary s�tuat�on, had rece�ved, and seems to have deserved,
commendat�on; but no suff�c�ent ground was furn�shed for
confound�ng the l�nes and gradat�ons of serv�ce. Th�s measure was,
however, far less except�onable than the former; because an
�rregular cho�ce of a less competent person, and the preference
g�ven to proved del�nquency �n prejud�ce to uncensured serv�ce, are
very d�fferent th�ngs. But even th�s latter appo�ntment would �n all
l�kel�hood have been avo�ded, �f rules of promot�on had been
establ�shed. If such rules were settled, cand�dates qual�f�ed from



ab�l�ty, knowledge, and serv�ce would not be d�scouraged by f�nd�ng
that everyth�ng was open to every man, and that favor alone stood �n
the place of c�v�l or m�l�tary exper�ence. The elevat�on from the lowest
stat�ons unfa�thfully and negl�gently f�lled to the h�ghest trusts, the
total �nattent�on to rank and sen�or�ty, and, much more, the
comb�nat�on of th�s neglect of rank w�th a confus�on (unaccompan�ed
w�th strong and ev�dent reasons) of the l�nes of serv�ce, cannot
operate as useful examples on those who serve the publ�c �n Ind�a.
These servants, behold�ng men who have been condemned for
�mproper behav�or to the Company �n �nfer�or c�v�l stat�ons elevated
above them, or (what �s less blamable, but st�ll m�sch�evous) persons
w�thout any d�st�ngu�shed c�v�l talents taken from the subord�nate
s�tuat�ons of another l�ne to the�r prejud�ce, w�ll despa�r by any good
behav�or of ascend�ng to the d�gn�t�es of the�r own: they w�ll be led to
�mprove, to the utmost advantage of the�r fortune, the lower stages of
power, and w�ll endeavor to make up �n lucre what they can never
hope to acqu�re �n stat�on.

The temporary appo�ntment by Parl�ament of the Supreme Counc�l of
Ind�a arose from an op�n�on that the Company, at that t�me at least,
was not �n a cond�t�on or not d�sposed to a proper exerc�se of the
pr�v�leges wh�ch they held under the�r charter. It therefore behoved
the D�rectors to be part�cularly attent�ve to the�r cho�ce of
Counsellors, on the exp�rat�on of the per�od dur�ng wh�ch the�r
patronage had been suspended. The dut�es of the Supreme Counc�l
had been reputed of so arduous a nature as to requ�re even a
leg�slat�ve �nterpos�t�on. They were called upon, by all poss�ble care
and �mpart�al�ty, to just�fy Parl�ament at least as fully �n the
restorat�on of the�r pr�v�leges as the c�rcumstances of the t�me had
done �n the�r suspens�on.

But �nterests have lately preva�led �n the Court of D�rectors, wh�ch, by
the v�olat�on of every rule, seemed to be resolved on the destruct�on
of those pr�v�leges of wh�ch they were the natural guard�ans. Every
new power g�ven has been made the source of a new abuse; and
the acts of Parl�ament themselves, wh�ch prov�de but �mperfectly for
the prevent�on of the m�sch�ef, have, �t �s to be feared, made



prov�s�ons (contrary, w�thout doubt, to the �ntent�on of the leg�slature)
wh�ch operate aga�nst the poss�b�l�ty of any cure �n the ord�nary
course.

In the or�g�nal �nst�tut�on of the Supreme Counc�l, reasons may have
ex�sted aga�nst render�ng the tenure of the Counsellors �n the�r off�ce
precar�ous. A plan of reform m�ght have requ�red the permanence of
the persons who were just appo�nted by Parl�ament to execute �t. But
the act of 1780 gave a durat�on coex�stent w�th the statute �tself to a
Counc�l not appo�nted by act of Parl�ament, nor chosen for any
temporary or spec�al purpose; by wh�ch means the servants �n the
h�ghest s�tuat�on, let the�r conduct be never so grossly cr�m�nal,
cannot be removed, unless the Court of D�rectors and m�n�sters of
the crown can be found to concur �n the same op�n�on of �t. The
prevalence of the Ind�an fact�ons �n the Court of D�rectors and Court
of Propr�etors, and somet�mes �n the state �tself, renders th�s
agreement extremely d�ff�cult: �f the pr�nc�pal members of the
D�rect�on should be �n a consp�racy w�th any pr�nc�pal servant under
censure, �t w�ll be �mpract�cable; because the f�rst act must or�g�nate
there. The reduced state of the author�ty of th�s k�ngdom �n Bengal
may be traced �n a great measure to that very natural source of
�ndependence. In many cases the �nstant removal of an offender
from h�s power of do�ng m�sch�ef �s the only mode of prevent�ng the
utter and perhaps �rretr�evable ru�n of publ�c affa�rs. In such a case
the process ought to be s�mple, and the power absolute �n one or �n
e�ther hand separately. By contr�v�ng the balance of �nterests formed
�n the act, notor�ous offence, gross error, or palpable �nsuff�c�ency
have many chances of reta�n�ng and abus�ng author�ty, wh�lst the
var�ety of representat�ons, hear�ngs, and conferences, and poss�bly
the mere jealousy and compet�t�on between r�val powers, may
prevent any dec�s�on, and at length g�ve t�me and means for
settlements and comprom�ses among part�es, made at the expense
of just�ce and true pol�cy. But th�s act of 1780, not properly
d�st�ngu�sh�ng jud�c�al process from execut�ve arrangements,
requ�res �n effect nearly the same degree of solemn�ty, delay, and
deta�l for remov�ng a pol�t�cal �nconven�ence wh�ch attends a cr�m�nal
proceed�ng for the pun�shment of offences. It goes further, and g�ves



the same tenure to all who shall succeed to vacanc�es wh�ch was
g�ven to those whom the act found �n off�ce.

Another regulat�on was made �n the act, wh�ch has a tendency to
render the control of del�nquency or the removal of �ncapac�ty �n the
Counc�l-General extremely d�ff�cult, as well as to �ntroduce many
other abuses �nto the or�g�nal appo�ntment of Counsellors.
Prov�s�onal appo�ntment for vacanc�es.The �nconven�ences of a
vacancy �n that �mportant off�ce, at a great d�stance from the
author�ty that �s to f�ll �t, were v�s�ble; but your Comm�ttee have
doubts whether they balance the m�sch�ef wh�ch may ar�se from the
power g�ven �n th�s act, of a prov�s�onal appo�ntment to vacanc�es,
not on the event, but on fores�ght. Th�s mode of prov�d�ng for the
success�on has a tendency to promote cabal, and to prevent �nqu�ry
�nto the qual�f�cat�ons of the persons to be appo�nted. An attempt has
been actually made, �n consequence of th�s power, �n a very marked
manner, to confound the whole order and d�sc�pl�ne of the
Company's serv�ce. Means are furn�shed thereby for perpetuat�ng
the powers of some g�ven Court of D�rectors. They may forestall the
patronage of the�r successors, on whom they enta�l a l�ne of
Supreme Counsellors and Governors-General. And �f the exerc�se of
th�s power should happen �n �ts outset to fall �nto bad hands, the
ord�nary chances for mend�ng an �ll cho�ce upon death or res�gnat�on
are cut off.

In these prov�s�onal arrangements �t �s to be cons�dered that the
appo�ntment �s not �n consequence of any marked event wh�ch calls
strongly on the attent�on of the publ�c, but �s made at the d�scret�on of
those who lead �n the Court of D�rectors, and may therefore be
brought forward at t�mes the most favorable to the v�ews of part�al�ty
and corrupt�on. Cand�dates have not, therefore, the not�ce that may
be necessary for the�r cla�ms; and as the possess�on of the off�ce to
wh�ch the surv�vors are to succeed seems remote, all �nqu�ry �nto the
qual�f�cat�ons and character of those who are to f�ll �t w�ll naturally be
dull and langu�d.



Your Comm�ttee are not also w�thout a grounded apprehens�on of
the �ll effect on any ex�st�ng Counc�l-General of all strong marks of
�nfluence and favor wh�ch appear �n the subord�nates of Bengal. Th�s
prev�ous des�gnat�on to a great and arduous trust, (the greatest that
can be reposed �n subjects,) when made out of any regular course of
success�on, marks that degree of countenance and support at home
wh�ch may overshadow the ex�st�ng government. That government
may thereby be d�sturbed by fact�ons, and led to corrupt and
dangerous compl�ances. At best, when these Counsellors elect are
engaged �n no f�xed employment, and have no lawful �ntermed�ate
emolument, the natural �mpat�ence for the�r s�tuat�ons may br�ng on a
traff�c for res�gnat�ons between them and the persons �n possess�on,
very unfavorable to the �nterests of the publ�c and to the duty of the�r
s�tuat�ons.

S�nce the act two persons have been nom�nated to the m�n�sters of
the crown by the Court of D�rectors for th�s success�on. Ne�ther has
yet been approved. But by the descr�pt�on of the persons a judgment
may be formed of the pr�nc�ples on wh�ch th�s power �s l�kely to be
exerc�sed.

Stuart and Sul�van's appo�ntment to succeed to vacanc�es.Your
Comm�ttee f�nd, that, �n consequence of the above-ment�oned act,
the Honorable Charles Stuart and Mr. Sul�van were appo�nted to
succeed to the f�rst vacanc�es �n the Supreme Counc�l. Mr. Stuart's
f�rst appo�ntment �n the Company's serv�ce was �n the year 1761. He
returned to England �n 1775, and was perm�tted to go back to Ind�a
�n 1780. In August, 1781, he was nom�nated by the Court of
D�rectors (Mr. Sul�van and S�r W�ll�am James were Cha�rman and
Deputy-Cha�rman) to succeed to the f�rst vacancy �n the Supreme
Counc�l, and on the 19th of September follow�ng h�s Majesty's
approval of such nom�nat�on was requested.

Mr. Stuart's s�tuat�on at the t�me of h�s appo�ntment.In the nom�nat�on
of Mr. Stuart, the cons�derat�on of rank �n the serv�ce was not
neglected; but �f the Court of D�rectors had thought f�t to exam�ne
the�r records, they would have found matter at least strongly urg�ng



them to a suspens�on of th�s appo�ntment, unt�l the charges aga�nst
Mr. Stuart should be fully cleared up. That matter rema�ned (as �t st�ll
rema�ns) unexpla�ned from the month of May, 1775, where, on the
Bengal Revenue Consultat�ons of the 12th of that month, peculat�ons
to a large amount are charged upon oath aga�nst Mr. Stuart under
the follow�ng t�tle: "The Part�culars of the Money unjustly taken by Mr.
Stuart, dur�ng the T�me he was at Burdwan." The sum charged
aga�nst h�m �n th�s account �s 2,17,684 S�cca rupees (that �s, 25,253l.
sterl�ng); bes�des wh�ch there �s another account w�th the follow�ng
t�tle: "The Part�culars of the Money unjustly taken by Callypersaud
Bose, Ban�an to the Honorable Charles Stuart, Esqu�re, at Burdwan,
and amount�ng to S�cca Rupees 1,01,675" (that �s, 11,785l.),—a
large sum to be rece�ved by a person �n that subord�nate s�tuat�on.

The m�nuteness w�th wh�ch these accounts appear to have been
kept, and the prec�s�on w�th wh�ch the date of each part�cular,
somet�mes of very small sums, �s stated, g�ve them the appearance
of authent�c�ty, as far as �t can be conveyed on the face or �n the
construct�on of such accounts, and, �f they were forger�es, la�d them
open to an easy detect�on. But no detect�on �s easy, when no �nqu�ry
�s made. It appears an offence of the h�ghest order �n the D�rectors
concerned �n th�s bus�ness, when, not sat�sf�ed w�th leav�ng such
charges so long unexam�ned, they should venture to present to the
k�ng's servants the object of them for the h�ghest trust wh�ch they
have to bestow. If Mr. Stuart was really gu�lty, the possess�on of th�s
post must furn�sh h�m not only w�th the means of renew�ng the
former ev�l pract�ces charged upon h�m, and of execut�ng them upon
a st�ll larger scale, but of oppress�ng those unhappy persons who,
under the supposed protect�on of the fa�th of the Company, had
appeared to g�ve ev�dence concern�ng h�s former m�sdemeanors.

Th�s attempt �n the D�rectors was the more surpr�s�ng, when �t �s
cons�dered that two comm�ttees of th�s House were at that very t�me
s�tt�ng upon an �nqu�ry that related d�rectly to the�r conduct, and that
of the�r servants �n Ind�a.



It was �n the same sp�r�t of def�ance of Parl�ament, that at the same
t�me they nom�nated Mr. Sul�van, son to the then Cha�rman of the
Court Mr. Sul�van's s�tuat�on at the t�me of h�s appo�ntment.of
D�rectors, to the success�on to the same h�gh trust �n Ind�a. On these
appo�ntments, your Comm�ttee thought �t proper to make those
�nqu�r�es wh�ch the Court of D�rectors thought proper to om�t. They
f�rst conce�ved �t f�tt�ng to �nqu�re what rank Mr. Sul�van bore �n the
serv�ce; and they thought �t not unnecessary here to state the
gradat�ons �n the serv�ce, accord�ng to the establ�shed usage of the
Company.

The Company's c�v�l servants generally go to Ind�a as wr�ters, �n
wh�ch capac�ty they serve the Company f�ve years. The next step, �n
po�nt of rank, �s to be a factor, and next to that a jun�or merchant; �n
each of wh�ch capac�t�es they serve the Company three years. They
then r�se to the rank of sen�or merchant, �n wh�ch s�tuat�on they
rema�n t�ll called by rotat�on to the Board of Trade. Unt�l the pass�ng
of the Regulat�on Act, �n 1773, sen�or�ty ent�tled them to succeed to
the Counc�l, and f�nally gave them pretens�ons to the government of
the Pres�dency.

The above gradat�on of the serv�ce, your Comm�ttee conce�ve, ought
never to be superseded by the Court of D�rectors, w�thout ev�dent
reason, �n persons or c�rcumstances, to just�fy the breach of an
anc�ent order. The names, whether taken from c�v�l or commerc�al
gradat�on, are of no moment. The order �tself �s w�sely establ�shed,
and tends to prov�de a natural guard aga�nst part�al�ty, prec�p�tancy,
and corrupt�on �n patronage. It affords means and opportun�t�es for
an exam�nat�on �nto character; and among the servants �t secures a
strong mot�ve to preserve a fa�r reputat�on. Your Comm�ttee f�nd that
no respect whatsoever was pa�d to th�s gradat�on �n the �nstance of
Mr. Sul�van, nor �s there any reason ass�gned for depart�ng from �t.
They do not f�nd that Mr. Sul�van had ever served the Company �n
any one of the above capac�t�es, but was, �n the year 1777, abruptly
brought �nto the serv�ce, and sent to Madras to succeed as Pers�an
Translator and Secretary to the Counc�l.



Your Comm�ttee have found a letter from Mr. Sul�van to George
Wombwell and W�ll�am Devaynes, Esqu�res, Cha�rman and Deputy-
Cha�rman of the Court of D�rectors, stat�ng that he trusted h�s
appl�cat�ons would have a place �n the�r del�berat�ons when Madras
affa�rs were taken up. Of what nature those appl�cat�ons were your
Comm�ttee cannot d�scover, as no traces of them appear on the
Company's records,—nor whether any proofs of h�s ab�l�ty, even as
Pers�an Translator, wh�ch m�ght ent�tle h�m to a preference to the
many servants �n Ind�a whose study and opportun�t�es afforded them
the means of becom�ng perfect masters of that language.

On the above letter your Comm�ttee f�nd that the Comm�ttee of
Correspondence proceeded; and on the�r recommendat�on the Court
of D�rectors unan�mously approved of Mr. Sul�van to be appo�nted to
succeed to the posts of Secretary and Pers�an Translator.

Mr. Sul�van's success�on of off�ces.Conformably to the orders of the
court, Mr. Sul�van succeeded to those posts; and the Pres�dent and
Counc�l acqua�nted the Court of D�rectors that they had been
obeyed. About f�ve months after, �t appears that Mr. Sul�van thought
f�t to res�gn the off�ce of Pers�an Translator, to wh�ch he had been
appo�nted by the D�rectors. In Apr�l, 1780, Mr. Sul�van �s commended
for h�s great d�l�gence as Secretary; �n August follow�ng he obta�ns
leave to accompany Mrs. Sul�van to Bengal, whence she �s to
proceed to Europe on account of her health; and he �s charged w�th
a comm�ss�on from the Pres�dent and Counc�l of Fort St. George to
obta�n for that settlement suppl�es of gra�n, troops, and money, from
the Governor-General and Counc�l of Bengal. In October the
Governor-General requests perm�ss�on of the Counc�l there to
employ Mr. Sul�van as h�s Ass�stant, for that he had exper�enced
(between h�s arr�val �n Bengal and that t�me) the ab�l�t�es of Mr.
Sul�van, and made cho�ce of h�m as completely qual�f�ed for that
trust; also requests the board to appo�nt h�m Judge-Advocate-
General, and l�kew�se to apply to the Pres�dency of Madras for h�m to
rema�n �n Bengal w�thout prejud�ce to h�s rank on the�r establ�shment:
wh�ch several requests the board at Madras read�ly compl�ed w�th,



notw�thstand�ng the�r natural sens�b�l�ty to the loss of a Secretary of
such ab�l�ty and d�l�gence as they had descr�bed Mr. Sul�van to be.

On the 5th of December follow�ng, the Pres�dent and Counc�l
rece�ved a letter from Bengal, request�ng that Mr. Sul�van m�ght be
allowed to keep h�s rank. Th�s request brought on some d�scuss�on.
A Mr. Freeman, �t seems, who had acted under Mr. Sul�van as Sub-
Secretary wh�lst h�s pr�nc�pal obta�ned so much pra�se for h�s
d�l�gence, addressed the board on the same day, and observed,
"that, s�nce Mr. Sul�van's arr�val, he [Mr. Freeman] had, w�thout
�nterm�ss�on, done almost the whole of the duty allotted to the post of
Secretary, wh�ch �t was notor�ous Mr. Sul�van had pa�d but l�ttle
attent�on to; and ne�ther h�s �ncl�nat�on or duty led h�m to act any
longer as Mr. Sul�van's deputy."

Here your Comm�ttee cannot avo�d remark�ng the d�rect contrad�ct�on
wh�ch th�s address of Mr. Freeman's g�ves to the letter from the
Pres�dent and Counc�l to the Court of D�rectors �n Apr�l, 1780,
where�n Mr. Sul�van �s pra�sed for h�s "d�l�gence and attent�on �n h�s
off�ce of Secretary."

The Pres�dent and Counc�l do not show any d�spleasure at Mr.
Freeman's representat�on, (so contrary to the�r own,) the truth of
wh�ch they thus tac�tly adm�t, but agree to wr�te to the Governor-
General and Counc�l, "that �t could not be supposed that they could
carry on the publ�c bus�ness for any length of t�me w�thout the
serv�ces of a Secretary and Clerk of Appeals, two off�ces that
requ�red personal attendance, and wh�ch would be a general �njury
to the servants on the�r establ�shment, and �n part�cular to the person
who acted �n those capac�t�es, as they learnt that Mr. Sul�van had
been appo�nted Judge-Advocate-General �n Bengal,—and to request
the Governor-General and Counc�l to �nform Mr. Sul�van of the�r
sent�ments, and to des�re h�m to �nform them whether he meant to
return to h�s stat�on or to rema�n �n Bengal."

On the 5th December, as a mark of the�r approbat�on of Mr.
Freeman, who had so pla�nly contrad�cted the�r op�n�on of Mr.
Sul�van, the Pres�dent and Counc�l agree to appo�nt h�m to act as



Secretary and Clerk of Appeals, t�ll Mr. Sul�van's answer should
arr�ve, w�th the emoluments, and to conf�rm h�m there�n, �f Mr.
Sul�van should rema�n �n Bengal.

On the 14th February, 1781, the Pres�dent and Counc�l rece�ved a
letter from Bengal �n reply, and stat�ng the�r request that Mr. Sul�van
m�ght reserve the r�ght of return�ng to h�s or�g�nal s�tuat�on on the
Madras establ�shment, �f the Court of D�rectors should d�sapprove of
h�s be�ng transferred to Bengal. To th�s request the board at Madras
declare they have no object�on: and here the matter rests; the Court
of D�rectors not hav�ng g�ven any tokens of approbat�on or
d�sapprobat�on of the transact�on.

Such �s the h�story of Mr. Sul�van's serv�ce from the t�me of h�s
appo�ntment; such were the qual�f�cat�ons, and such the proofs of
ass�du�ty and d�l�gence g�ven by h�m �n hold�ng so many �ncompat�ble
off�ces, (as well as be�ng engaged �n other deal�ngs, wh�ch w�ll
appear �n the�r place,) when, after three years' desultory res�dence �n
Ind�a, he was thought worthy to be nom�nated to the success�on to
the Supreme Counc�l. No proof whatsoever of d�st�ngu�shed capac�ty
�n any l�ne preceded h�s or�g�nal appo�ntment to the serv�ce: so that
the whole of h�s f�tness for the Supreme Counc�l rested upon h�s
conduct and character s�nce h�s appo�ntment as Pers�an Translator.

Your Comm�ttee f�nd that h�s Majesty has not yet g�ven h�s
approbat�on to the nom�nat�on, made by the Court of D�rectors on the
30th of August, 1781, of Messrs. Stuart and Sul�van to succeed to
the Supreme Counc�l on the f�rst vacanc�es, though the Court appl�ed
for the royal approbat�on so long ago as the 19th of September,
1781; and �n these �nstances the k�ng's m�n�sters performed the�r
duty, �n w�thhold�ng the�r countenance from a proceed�ng so
except�onable and of so dangerous an example.

Your Comm�ttee, from a full v�ew of the s�tuat�on and dut�es of the
Court of D�rectors, are of op�n�on that effectual means ought to be
taken for regulat�ng that court �n such a manner as to prevent e�ther
r�valsh�p w�th or subserv�ency to the�r servants. It m�ght, therefore, be
proper for the House to cons�der whether �t �s f�t that those who are,



or have been w�th�n some g�ven t�me, D�rectors of the Company,
should be capable of an appo�ntment to any off�ces �n Ind�a.
D�rectors can never properly govern those for whose employments
they are or may be themselves cand�dates; they can ne�ther protect
nor coerce them w�th due �mpart�al�ty or due author�ty.

If such rules as are stated by your Comm�ttee under th�s head were
observed �n the regular serv�ce at home and abroad, the necess�ty of
supersed�ng the regular serv�ce by strangers would be more rare;
and whenever the servants were so superseded, those who put
forward other cand�dates would be obl�ged to produce a strong plea
of mer�t and ab�l�ty, wh�ch, �n the judgment of mank�nd, ought to
overpower pretens�ons so authent�cally establ�shed, and so
r�gorously guarded from abuse.

Def�c�ency of powers to m�n�sters of government.The second object,
�n th�s part of the plan, of the act of 1773, namely, that of �nspect�on
by the m�n�sters of the crown, appears not to have been prov�ded for,
so as to draw the t�mely and product�ve attent�on of the state on the
gr�evances of the people of Ind�a, and on the abuses of �ts
government. By the Regulat�ng Act, the m�n�sters were enabled to
�nspect one part of the correspondence, that wh�ch was rece�ved �n
England, but not that wh�ch went outward. They m�ght know
someth�ng, but that very �mperfectly and unsystemat�cally, of the
state of affa�rs; but they were ne�ther author�zed to advance nor to
retard any measure taken by the D�rectors �n consequence of that
state: they were not prov�ded even w�th suff�c�ent means of know�ng
what any of these measures were. And th�s �mperfect �nformat�on,
together w�th the want of a d�rect call to any spec�f�c duty, m�ght
have, �n some degree, occas�oned that rem�ssness wh�ch rendered
even the �mperfect powers or�g�nally g�ven by the act of 1773 the
less eff�c�ent. Th�s defect was �n a great measure remed�ed by a
subsequent act; but that act was not passed unt�l the year 1780.

D�sorders �ncreased s�nce 1773.Your Comm�ttee f�nd that dur�ng the
whole per�od wh�ch elapsed from 1773 to the commencement of
1782 d�sorders and abuses of every k�nd mult�pl�ed. Wars contrary to



pol�cy and contrary to publ�c fa�th were carry�ng on �n var�ous parts of
Ind�a. The all�es, dependants, and subjects of the Company were
everywhere oppressed;[2] d�ssens�ons �n the Supreme Counc�l
preva�led, and cont�nued for the greater part of that t�me; the
contests between the c�v�l and jud�c�al powers threatened that �ssue
to wh�ch they came at last, an armed res�stance to the author�ty of
the k�ng's court of just�ce; the orders wh�ch by an act of Parl�ament
the servants were bound to obey were avowedly and on pr�nc�ple
contemned; unt�l at length the fatal effects of accumulated
m�sdemeanors abroad and neglects at home broke out �n the
alarm�ng manner wh�ch your Comm�ttee have so fully reported to th�s
House.[3]

Proceed�ngs �n Ind�a not known to Parl�ament.In all th�s t�me the true
state of the several Pres�denc�es, and the real conduct of the Br�t�sh
government towards the nat�ves, was not at all known to Parl�ament:
�t seems to have been very �mperfectly known even to m�n�sters.
Indeed, �t requ�red an unbroken attent�on, and much compar�son of
facts and reason�ngs, to form a true judgment on that d�ff�cult and
compl�cated system of pol�t�cs, revenue, and commerce, wh�lst
affa�rs were only �n the�r progress to that state wh�ch produced the
present �nqu�r�es. Therefore, wh�lst the causes of the�r ru�n were �n
the he�ght of the�r operat�on, both the Company and the nat�ves were
understood by the publ�c as �n c�rcumstances the most assured and
most flour�sh�ng; �nsomuch that, whenever the affa�rs of Ind�a were
brought before Parl�ament, as they were two or three t�mes dur�ng
that per�od, the only subject-matter of d�scuss�on anyw�se �mportant
was concern�ng the sums wh�ch m�ght be taken out of the
Company's surplus prof�ts for the advantage of the state. L�ttle was
thought of but the d�sengagement of the Company from the�r debts �n
England, and to prevent the servants abroad from draw�ng upon
them, so as that body m�ght be enabled, w�thout exc�t�ng clamors
here, to afford the contr�but�on that was demanded. All descr�pt�ons
of persons, e�ther here or �n Ind�a, look�ng solely to appearances at
home, the reputat�on of the D�rectors depended on the keep�ng the
Company's sales �n a s�tuat�on to support the d�v�dend, that of the
m�n�sters depended on the most lucrat�ve barga�ns for the



Exchequer, and that of the servants abroad on the largest
�nvestments; unt�l at length there �s great reason to apprehend, that,
unless some very substant�al reform takes place �n the management
of the Company's affa�rs, noth�ng w�ll be left for �nvestment, for
d�v�dend, or for barga�n, and Ind�a, �nstead of a resource to the
publ�c, may �tself come, �n no great length of t�me, to be reckoned
amongst the publ�c burdens.



Inspect�on of m�n�sters has fa�led �n effect.In th�s manner the
�nspect�on of the m�n�sters of the crown, the great cement�ng
regulat�on of the whole act of 1773, has, along w�th all the others,
ent�rely fa�led �n �ts effect.

Fa�lure �n the act.Your Comm�ttee, �n observ�ng on the fa�lure of th�s
act, do not cons�der the �ntr�ns�c defects or m�stakes �n the law �tself
as the sole cause of �ts m�scarr�age. The general pol�cy of the nat�on
w�th regard to th�s object has been, they conce�ve, erroneous; and
no remedy by laws, under the prevalence of that pol�cy, can be
effectual. Before any remed�al law can have �ts just operat�on, the
affa�rs of Ind�a must be restored to the�r natural order. The prosper�ty
of the nat�ves must be prev�ously secured, before any prof�t from
them whatsoever �s attempted. For as long as a system preva�ls
wh�ch regards the transm�ss�on of great wealth to th�s country, e�ther
for the Company or the state, as �ts pr�nc�pal end, so long w�ll �t be
�mposs�ble that those who are the �nstruments of that scheme should
not be actuated by the same sp�r�t for the�r own pr�vate purposes. It
w�ll be worse: they w�ll support the �njur�es done to the nat�ves for
the�r self�sh ends by new �njur�es done �n favor of those before whom
they are to account. It �s not reasonably to be expected that a publ�c
rapac�ous and �mprov�dent should be served by any of �ts
subord�nates w�th d�s�nterestedness or fores�ght.

II.—CONNECTION OF GREAT BRITAIN WITH
INDIA.

In order to open more fully the tendency of the pol�cy wh�ch has
h�therto preva�led, and that the House may be enabled, �n any
regulat�ons wh�ch may be made, to follow the tracks of the abuse,
and to apply an appropr�ated remedy to a part�cular d�stemper, your
Comm�ttee th�nk �t exped�ent to cons�der �n some deta�l the manner
�n wh�ch Ind�a �s connected w�th th�s k�ngdom,—wh�ch �s the second
head of the�r plan.



The two great l�nks by wh�ch th�s connect�on �s ma�nta�ned are, f�rst,
the East Ind�a Company's commerce, and, next, the government set
over the nat�ves by that company and by the crown. The f�rst of
these pr�nc�ples of connect�on, namely, the East Ind�a Company's
trade, �s to be f�rst cons�dered, not only as �t operates by �tself, but as
hav�ng a powerful �nfluence over the general pol�cy and the part�cular
measures of the Company's government. Your Comm�ttee
apprehend that the present state, nature, and tendency of th�s trade
are not generally understood.

Trade to Ind�a formerly carr�ed on ch�efly �n s�lver.Unt�l the acqu�s�t�on
of great terr�tor�al revenues by the East Ind�a Company, the trade
w�th Ind�a was carr�ed on upon the common pr�nc�ples of commerce,
—namely, by send�ng out such commod�t�es as found a demand �n
the Ind�a market, and, where that demand was not adequate to the
rec�procal call of the European market for Ind�an goods, by a large
annual exportat�on of treasure, ch�efly �n s�lver. In some years that
export has been as h�gh as s�x hundred and e�ghty thousand pounds
sterl�ng. The other European compan�es trad�ng to Ind�a traded
th�ther on the same foot�ng. The�r export of bull�on was probably
larger �n proport�on to the total of the�r commerce, as the�r commerce
�tself bore a much larger proport�on to the Br�t�sh than �t does at th�s
t�me or has done for many years past. But stat�ng �t to be equal to
the Br�t�sh, the whole of the s�lver sent annually from Europe �nto
H�ndostan could not fall very short of twelve or th�rteen hundred
thousand pounds a year. Th�s �nflux of money, poured �nto Ind�a by
an emulat�on of all the commerc�al nat�ons of Europe, encouraged
�ndustry and promoted cult�vat�on �n a h�gh degree, notw�thstand�ng
the frequent wars w�th wh�ch that country was harassed, and the
v�ces wh�ch ex�sted �n �ts �nternal government. On the other hand,
the export of so much s�lver was somet�mes a subject of grudg�ng
and uneas�ness �n Europe, and a commerce carr�ed on through such
a med�um to many appeared �n speculat�on of doubtful advantage.
But the pract�cal demands of commerce bore down those
speculat�ve object�ons. The East Ind�a commod�t�es were so
essent�al for an�mat�ng all other branches of trade, and for
complet�ng the commerc�al c�rcle, that all nat�ons contended for �t



w�th the greatest av�d�ty. The Engl�sh company flour�shed under th�s
exportat�on for a very long ser�es of years. The nat�on was
cons�derably benef�ted both �n trade and �n revenue; and the
d�v�dends of the propr�etors were often h�gh, and always suff�c�ent to
keep up the cred�t of the Company's stock �n heart and v�gor.

How trade carr�ed on s�nce.But at or very soon after the acqu�s�t�on
of the terr�tor�al revenues to the Engl�sh company, the per�od of
wh�ch may be reckoned as completed about the year 1765, a very
great revolut�on took place �n commerce as well as �n dom�n�on; and
�t was a revolut�on wh�ch affected the trade of H�ndostan w�th all
other European nat�ons, as well as w�th that �n whose favor and by
whose power �t was accompl�shed. From that t�me bull�on was no
longer regularly exported by the Engl�sh East Ind�a Company to
Bengal, or any part of H�ndostan; and �t was soon exported �n much
smaller quant�t�es by any other nat�on. A new way of supply�ng the
market of Europe, by means of the Br�t�sh power and �nfluence, was
�nvented: a spec�es of trade (�f such �t may be called) by wh�ch �t �s
absolutely �mposs�ble that Ind�a should not be rad�cally and
�rretr�evably ru�ned, although our possess�ons there were to be
ordered and governed upon pr�nc�ples d�ametr�cally oppos�te to
those wh�ch now preva�l �n the system and pract�ce of the Br�t�sh
company's adm�n�strat�on.

Investments.A certa�n port�on of the revenues of Bengal has been for
many years set apart to be employed �n the purchase of goods for
exportat�on to England, and th�s �s called the Investment. The
greatness of th�s �nvestment has been the standard by wh�ch the
mer�t of the Company's pr�nc�pal servants has been too generally
est�mated; and th�s ma�n cause of the �mpover�shment of Ind�a has
been generally taken as a measure of �ts wealth and prosper�ty.
Numerous fleets of large sh�ps, loaded w�th the most valuable
commod�t�es of the East, annually arr�v�ng �n England, �n a constant
and �ncreas�ng success�on, �mposed upon the publ�c eye, and
naturally gave r�se to an op�n�on of the happy cond�t�on and grow�ng
opulence of a country whose surplus product�ons occup�ed so vast a
space �n the commerc�al world. Th�s export from Ind�a seemed to



�mply also a rec�procal supply, by wh�ch the trad�ng cap�tal employed
�n those product�ons was cont�nually strengthened and enlarged. But
the payment of a tr�bute, and not a benef�c�al commerce to that
country, wore th�s spec�ous and delus�ve appearance.

Increase of expenses.The fame of a great terr�tor�al revenue,
exaggerated, as �s usual �n such cases, beyond even �ts value, and
the abundant fortunes of the Company's off�cers, m�l�tary and c�v�l,
wh�ch flowed �nto Europe w�th a full t�de, ra�sed �n the propr�etors of
East Ind�a stock a premature des�re of partak�ng w�th the�r servants
�n the fru�ts of that splend�d adventure. Government also thought
they could not be too early �n the�r cla�ms for a share of what they
cons�dered themselves as ent�tled to �n every fore�gn acqu�s�t�on
made by the power of th�s k�ngdom, through whatever hands or by
whatever means �t was made. These two part�es, after some
struggle, came to an agreement to d�v�de between them the prof�ts
wh�ch the�r speculat�on proposed to real�ze �n England from the
terr�tor�al revenue �n Bengal. About two hundred thousand pounds
was added to the annual d�v�dends of the propr�etors. Four hundred
thousand was g�ven to the state, wh�ch, added to the old d�v�dend,
brought a constant charge upon the m�xed �nterest of Ind�an trade
and revenue of e�ght hundred thousand pounds a year. Th�s was to
be prov�ded for at all events.

By that vast demand on the terr�tor�al fund, the correct�ves and
qual�f�cat�ons wh�ch m�ght have been gradually appl�ed to the abuses
�n Ind�an commerce and government were rendered extremely
d�ff�cult.

Progress of �nvestments.The pract�ce of an �nvestment from the
revenue began �n the year 1766, before arrangements were made
for secur�ng and appropr�at�ng an assured fund for that purpose �n
the treasury, and for d�ffus�ng �t from thence upon the manufactures
of the country �n a just proport�on and �n the proper season. There
was, �ndeed, for a short t�me, a surplus of cash �n the treasury. It was
�n some shape to be sent home to �ts owners. To send �t out �n s�lver
was subject to two man�fest �nconven�ences. F�rst, the country would



be exhausted of �ts c�rculat�ng med�um. A scarc�ty of co�n was
already felt �n Bengal. Coss�m Al� Khân, (the Nabob whom the
Company's servants had lately set up, and newly expelled,) dur�ng
the short per�od of h�s power, had exhausted the country by every
mode of extort�on; �n h�s fl�ght he carr�ed off an �mmense treasure,
wh�ch has been var�ously computed, but by none at less than three
m�ll�ons sterl�ng. A country so exhausted of �ts co�n, and harassed by
three revolut�ons rap�dly succeed�ng each other, was rather an object
that stood �n need of every k�nd of refreshment and recru�t than one
wh�ch could subs�st under new evacuat�ons. The next, and equally
obv�ous �nconven�ence, was to the Company �tself. To send s�lver
�nto Europe would be to send �t from the best to the worst market.
When arr�ved, the most prof�table use wh�ch could be made of �t
would be to send �t back to Bengal for the purchase of Ind�an
merchand�se. It was necessary, therefore, to turn the Company's
revenue �nto �ts commerce. The f�rst �nvestment was about f�ve
hundred thousand pounds, and care was taken afterwards to enlarge
�t. In the years 1767 and 1768 �t arose to seven hundred thousand.

Consequences of them.Th�s new system of trade, carr�ed on through
the med�um of power and publ�c revenue, very soon produced �ts
natural effects. The loudest compla�nts arose among the nat�ves,
and among all the fore�gners who traded to Bengal. It must
unquest�onably have thrown the whole mercant�le system of the
country �nto the greatest confus�on. W�th regard to the nat�ves, no
exped�ent was proposed for the�r rel�ef. The case was ser�ous w�th
respect to European powers. The Pres�dency pla�nly represented to
the D�rectors, that some agreement should be made w�th fore�gn
nat�ons for prov�d�ng the�r �nvestment to a certa�n amount, or that the
def�c�enc�es then subs�st�ng must term�nate �n an open rupture w�th
France. The D�rectors, pressed by the large payments �n England,
were not free to abandon the�r system; and all poss�ble means of
d�vert�ng the manufactures �nto the Company's �nvestment were st�ll
anx�ously sought and pursued, unt�l the d�ff�cult�es of the fore�gn
compan�es were at length removed by the natural flow of the
fortunes of the Company's servants �nto Europe, �n the manner
wh�ch w�ll be stated hereafter.



But, w�th all these endeavors of the Pres�dency, the �nvestment sunk
�n 1769, and they were even obl�ged to pay for a part of the goods to
pr�vate merchants �n the Company's bonds, bear�ng �nterest. It was
pla�n that th�s course of bus�ness could not hold. The manufacturers
of Bengal, far from be�ng generally �n a cond�t�on to g�ve cred�t, have
always requ�red advances to be made to them; so have the
merchants very generally,—at least, s�nce the prevalence of the
Engl�sh power �n Ind�a. It was necessary, therefore, and so the
Pres�dency of Calcutta represented the matter, to prov�de
beforehand a year's advance. Th�s requ�red great efforts; and they
were made. Notw�thstand�ng the fam�ne �n 1770, wh�ch wasted
Bengal �n a manner dreadful beyond all example, the �nvestment, by
a var�ety of success�ve exped�ents, many of them of the most
dangerous nature and tendency, was forc�bly kept up; and even �n
that forced and unnatural state �t gathered strength almost every
year. The debts contracted �n the �nfancy of the system were
gradually reduced, and the advances to contractors and
manufacturers were regularly made; so that the goods from Bengal,
purchased from the terr�tor�al revenues, from the sale of European
goods, and from the produce of the monopol�es, for the four years
wh�ch ended w�th 1780, when the �nvestment from the surplus
revenues f�nally closed, were never less than a m�ll�on sterl�ng, and
commonly nearer twelve hundred thousand pounds. Th�s m�ll�on �s
the lowest value of the goods sent to Europe for wh�ch no
sat�sfact�on �s made.[4]

Rem�ttances from Bengal to Ch�na and the Pres�denc�es.About an
hundred thousand pounds a year �s also rem�tted from Bengal, on
the Company's account, to Ch�na; and the whole of the product of
that money flows �nto the d�rect trade from Ch�na to Europe. Bes�des
th�s, Bengal sends a regular supply �n t�me of peace to those
Pres�denc�es wh�ch are unequal to the�r own establ�shment. To
Bombay the rem�ttance �n money, b�lls, or goods, for none of wh�ch
there �s a return, amounts to one hundred and s�xty thousand
pounds a year at a med�um.



Exports from England to Ind�a.The goods wh�ch are exported from
Europe to Ind�a cons�st ch�efly of m�l�tary and naval stores, of
cloth�ng for troops, and of other objects for the consumpt�on of the
Europeans res�d�ng there; and, except�ng some lead, copper utens�ls
and sheet copper, woollen cloth, and other commod�t�es of l�ttle
comparat�ve value, no sort of merchand�se �s sent from England that
�s �n demand for the wants or des�res of the nat�ve �nhab�tants.

Bad effects of �nvestment.When an account �s taken of the
�ntercourse (for �t �s not commerce) wh�ch �s carr�ed on between
Bengal and England, the pern�c�ous effects of the system of
�nvestment from revenue w�ll appear �n the strongest po�nt of v�ew. In
that v�ew, the whole exported produce of the country, so far as the
Company �s concerned, �s not exchanged �n the course of barter, but
�s taken away w�thout any return or payment whatsoever. In a
commerc�al l�ght, therefore, England becomes annually bankrupt to
Bengal to the amount nearly of �ts whole deal�ng; or rather, the
country has suffered what �s tantamount to an annual plunder of �ts
manufactures and �ts produce to the value of twelve hundred
thousand pounds.

Fore�gn compan�es.In t�me of peace, three fore�gn compan�es
appear at f�rst s�ght to br�ng the�r contr�but�on of trade to the supply of
th�s cont�nual dra�n. These are the compan�es of France, Holland,
and Denmark. Consequences of the�r trade.But when the object �s
cons�dered more nearly, �nstead of rel�ef, these compan�es, who from
the�r want of author�ty �n the country m�ght seem to trade upon a
pr�nc�ple merely commerc�al, w�ll be found to add the�r full proport�on
to the calam�ty brought upon Bengal by the destruct�ve system of the
rul�ng power; because the greater part of the cap�tal of all these
compan�es, and perhaps the whole cap�tal of some of them, �s
furn�shed exactly as the Br�t�sh �s, out of the revenues of the country.
The c�v�l and m�l�tary servants of the Engl�sh East Ind�a Company
be�ng restr�cted �n draw�ng b�lls upon Europe, and none of them ever
mak�ng or propos�ng an establ�shment �n Ind�a, a very great part of
the�r fortunes, well or �ll gotten, �s �n all probab�l�ty thrown, as fast as
requ�red, �nto the cash of these compan�es.



In all other countr�es, the revenue, follow�ng the natural course and
order of th�ngs, ar�ses out of the�r commerce. Here, by a m�sch�evous
�nvers�on of that order, the whole fore�gn mar�t�me trade, whether
Engl�sh, French, Dutch, or Dan�sh, ar�ses from the revenues; and
these are carr�ed out of the country w�thout produc�ng anyth�ng to
compensate so heavy a loss.

Fore�gn compan�es' �nvestments.Your Comm�ttee have not been able
to d�scover the ent�re value of the �nvestment made by fore�gn
compan�es. But, as the �nvestment wh�ch the Engl�sh East Ind�a
Company der�ved from �ts revenues, and even from �ts publ�c cred�t,
�s for the year 1783 to be wholly stopped, �t has been proposed to
pr�vate persons to make a subscr�pt�on for an �nvestment on the�r
own account. Th�s �nvestment �s to be equal to the sum of 800,000l.
Another loan has been also made for an �nvestment on the
Company's account to Ch�na of 200,000l. Th�s makes a m�ll�on; and
there �s no quest�on that much more could be read�ly had for b�lls
upon Europe. Now, as there �s no doubt that the whole of the money
rem�tted �s the property of Br�t�sh subjects, (none else hav�ng any
�nterest �n rem�tt�ng to Europe,) �t �s not unfa�r to suppose that a very
great part, �f not the whole, of what may f�nd �ts way �nto th�s new
channel �s not newly created, but only d�verted from those channels
�n wh�ch �t formerly ran, that �s, the cash of the fore�gn trad�ng
compan�es.

Of the s�lver sent to Ch�na.Bes�des the �nvestment made �n goods by
fore�gn compan�es from the funds of Br�t�sh subjects, these subjects
have been for some t�me �n the pract�ce of send�ng very great sums
�n gold and s�lver d�rectly to Ch�na on the�r own account. In a
memor�al presented to the Governor-General and Counc�l, �n March,
1782, �t appears that the pr�nc�pal money lent by Br�t�sh subjects to
one company of merchants �n Ch�na then amounted to seven
m�ll�ons of dollars, about one m�ll�on seven hundred thousand
pounds sterl�ng; and not the smallest part�cle of s�lver sent to Ch�na
ever returns to Ind�a. It �s not easy to determ�ne �n what proport�ons
th�s enormous sum of money has been sent from Madras or from



Bengal; but �t equally exhausts a country belong�ng to th�s k�ngdom,
whether �t comes from the one or from the other.

Revenue above the �nvestment, how appl�ed.But that the greatness
of all these dra�ns, and the�r effects, may be rendered more v�s�ble,
your Comm�ttee have turned the�r cons�derat�on to the employment
of those parts of the Bengal revenue wh�ch are not employed �n the
Company's own �nvestments for Ch�na and for Europe. What �s
taken over and above the �nvestment (when any �nvestment can be
made) from the gross revenue, e�ther for the charge of collect�on or
for c�v�l and m�l�tary establ�shments, �s �n t�me of peace two m�ll�ons
at the least. From the port�on of that sum wh�ch goes to the support
of c�v�l government the nat�ves are almost wholly excluded, as they
are from the pr�nc�pal collect�ons of revenue. W�th very few
except�ons, they are only employed as servants and agents to
Europeans, or �n the �nfer�or departments of collect�on, when �t �s
absolutely �mposs�ble to proceed a step w�thout the�r ass�stance.
Allowance to Nabob of Bengal.For some t�me after the acqu�s�t�on of
the terr�tor�al revenue, the sum of 420,000l. a year was pa�d,
accord�ng to the st�pulat�on of a treaty, to the Nabob of Bengal, for
the support of h�s government. Th�s sum, however �ncons�derable,
compared to the revenues of the prov�nce, yet, d�str�buted through
the var�ous departments of c�v�l adm�n�strat�on, served �n some
degree to preserve the nat�ves of the better sort, part�cularly those of
the Mahomedan profess�on, from be�ng utterly ru�ned. The people of
that persuas�on, not be�ng so generally engaged �n trade, and not
hav�ng on the�r conquest of Bengal d�vested the anc�ent Gentoo
propr�etors of the�r lands of �nher�tance, had for the�r ch�ef, �f not the�r
sole support, the share of a moderate conqueror �n all off�ces, c�v�l
and m�l�tary. But your Comm�ttee f�nd that th�s arrangement was of a
short durat�on. W�thout the least regard to the subs�stence of th�s
�nnocent people, or to the fa�th of the agreement on wh�ch they were
brought under the Br�t�sh government,How reduced. th�s sum was
reduced by a new treaty to 320,000l., and soon after, (upon a
pretence of the present Nabob's m�nor�ty, and a temporary
sequestrat�on for the d�scharge of h�s debts,) to 160,000l.: but when
he arr�ved at h�s major�ty, and when the debts were pa�d, (�f ever they



were pa�d,) the sequestrat�on st�ll cont�nued; and so far as the late
adv�ces may be understood, the allowance to the Nabob appears st�ll
to stand at the reduced sum of 160,000l.

Nat�ve off�cers.The other resource of the Mahomedans, and of the
Gentoos of certa�n of the h�gher castes, was the army. In th�s army,
n�ne tenths of wh�ch cons�sts of nat�ves, no nat�ve, of whatever
descr�pt�on, holds any rank h�gher than that of a Subahdar
Commandant, that �s, of an off�cer below the rank of an Engl�sh
subaltern, who �s appo�nted to each company of the nat�ve sold�ery.

All lucrat�ve employments �n the hands of the Engl�sh.Your
Comm�ttee here would be understood to state the ord�nary
establ�shment: for the war may have made some alterat�on. All the
honorable, all the lucrat�ve s�tuat�ons of the army, all the suppl�es and
contracts of whatever spec�es that belong to �t, are solely �n the
hands of the Engl�sh; so that whatever �s beyond the mere
subs�stence of a common sold�er and some off�cers of a lower rank,
together w�th the �mmed�ate expenses of the Engl�sh off�cers at the�r
table, �s sooner or later, �n one shape or another, sent out of the
country.

Such was the state of Bengal even �n t�me of profound peace, and
before the whole we�ght of the publ�c charge fell upon that unhappy
country for the support of other parts of Ind�a, wh�ch have been
desolated �n such a manner as to contr�bute l�ttle or noth�ng to the�r
own protect�on.

Your Comm�ttee have g�ven th�s short comparat�ve account of the
effects of the mar�t�me traff�c of Bengal, when �n �ts natural state, and
as �t has stood s�nce the prevalence of the system of an �nvestment
from the revenues. Former state of trade.But before the format�on of
that system Bengal d�d by no means depend for �ts resources on �ts
mar�t�me commerce. The �nland trade, from whence �t der�ved a very
great supply of s�lver and gold and many k�nds of merchantable
goods, was very cons�derable. The h�gher prov�nces of the Mogul
Emp�re were then populous and opulent, and �ntercourse to an
�mmense amount was carr�ed on between them and Bengal. A great



trade also passed through these prov�nces from all the countr�es on
the front�er of Pers�a, and the front�er prov�nces of Tartary, as well as
from Surat and Baroach on the western s�de of Ind�a. These parts
opened to Bengal a commun�cat�on w�th the Pers�an Gulf and w�th
the Red Sea, and through them w�th the whole Turk�sh and the
mar�t�me parts of the Pers�an Emp�re, bes�des the commerc�al
�ntercourse wh�ch �t ma�nta�ned w�th those and many other countr�es
through �ts own seaports.

Dur�ng that per�od the rem�ttances to the Mogul's treasury from
Bengal were never very large, at least for any cons�derable t�me, nor
very regularly sent; and the �mpos�t�ons of the state were soon repa�d
w�th �nterest through the med�um of a lucrat�ve commerce. But the
d�sorders of Pers�a, s�nce the death of Koul� Khân, have wholly
destroyed the trade of that country;And the trade to Turkey. and the
trade to Turkey, by J�dda and Bussorah, wh�ch was the greatest and
perhaps best branch of the Ind�an trade, �s very much d�m�n�shed.
The fall of the throne of the Mogul emperors has drawn w�th �t that of
the great marts of Agra and Delh�. The utmost confus�on of the
northwestern prov�nces followed th�s revolut�on, wh�ch was not
absolutely complete unt�l �t rece�ved the last hand from Great Br�ta�n.
St�ll greater calam�t�es have fallen upon the f�ne prov�nces of
Roh�lcund and Oude, and on the countr�es of Corah and Allahabad.
By the operat�ons of the Br�t�sh arms and �nfluence, they are �n many
places turned to mere deserts, or so reduced and decayed as to
afford very few mater�als or means of commerce.

State of trade �n the Carnat�c.Such �s the actual cond�t�on of the trade
of Bengal s�nce the establ�shment of the Br�t�sh power there. The
commerce of the Carnat�c, as far as the �nqu�r�es of your Comm�ttee
have extended, d�d not appear w�th a better aspect, even before the
�nvas�on of Hyder Al� Khân, and the consequent desolat�on, wh�ch for
many years to come must exclude �t from any cons�derable part of
the trad�ng system.

It appears, on the exam�nat�on of an �ntell�gent person concerned �n
trade, and who res�ded at Madras for several years, that on h�s



arr�val there, wh�ch was �n the year 1767, that c�ty was �n a
flour�sh�ng cond�t�on, and one of the f�rst marts �n Ind�a; but when he
left �t, �n 1779, there was l�ttle or no trade rema�n�ng, and but one
sh�p belong�ng to the whole place. The ev�dence of th�s gentleman
purports, that at h�s f�rst acqua�ntance w�th the Carnat�c �t was a well-
cult�vated and populous country, and as such consumed many
art�cles of merchand�se; that at h�s departure he left �t much
c�rcumscr�bed �n trade, greatly �n the decl�ne as to populat�on and
culture, and w�th a correspondent decay of the terr�tor�al revenue.

Your Comm�ttee f�nd that there has also been from Madras an
�nvestment on the Company's account, tak�ng one year w�th another,
very nearly on the same pr�nc�ples and w�th the same effects as that
from Bengal; and they th�nk �t �s h�ghly probable, that, bes�des the
large sums rem�tted d�rectly from Madras to Ch�na, there has
l�kew�se been a great deal on a pr�vate account, for that and other
countr�es, �nvested �n the cash of fore�gn European powers trad�ng
on the coast of Coromandel. But your Comm�ttee have not extended
the�r �nqu�r�es relat�ve to the commerce of the countr�es dependent
on Madras so far as they have done w�th regard to Bengal. They
have reason to apprehend that the cond�t�on �s rather worse; but �f
the House requ�res a more m�nute exam�nat�on of th�s �mportant
subject, your Comm�ttee �s w�ll�ng to enter �nto �t w�thout delay.

III.—EFFECT OF THE REVENUE INVESTMENT ON
THE COMPANY.

H�therto your Comm�ttee has cons�dered th�s system of revenue
�nvestment, subst�tuted �n the place of a commerc�al l�nk between
Ind�a and Europe, so far as �t affects Ind�a only: they are now to
cons�der �t as �t affects the Company. So long as that corporat�on
cont�nued to rece�ve a vast quant�ty of merchantable goods w�thout
any d�sbursement for the purchase, so long �t possessed
wherew�thal to cont�nue a d�v�dend to pay debts, and to contr�bute to
the state. But �t must have been always ev�dent to cons�derate
persons, that th�s vast extract�on of wealth from a country lessen�ng



�n �ts resources �n proport�on to the �ncrease of �ts burdens was not
calculated for a very long durat�on. For a wh�le the Company's
servants kept up th�s �nvestment, not by �mprov�ng commerce,
manufacture, or agr�culture, but by forc�bly ra�s�ng the land-rents, on
the pr�nc�ples and �n the manner hereafter to be descr�bed. When
these extort�ons d�sappo�nted or threatened to d�sappo�nt
expectat�on, �n order to purvey for the avar�ce wh�ch raged �n
England, they sought for exped�ents �n breaches of all the
agreements by wh�ch they were bound by any payment to the
country powers, and �n exc�t�ng d�sturbances among all the
ne�ghbor�ng pr�nces. St�mulat�ng the�r amb�t�on, and foment�ng the�r
mutual an�mos�t�es, they sold to them rec�procally the�r common
serv�tude and ru�n.

The Governor-General, Mr. Hast�ngs, and the Counc�l, tell the
D�rectors, "that the supply for the �nvestment has ar�sen from casual
and extraord�nary resources, wh�ch they could not expect always to
command." In an earl�er m�nute he expresses h�mself st�ll more
d�st�nctly: he says, "If the �nternal resources of a state fa�l �t, or are
not equal to �ts occas�onal wants, whence can �t obta�n �mmed�ate
rel�ef but from external means?" Indeed, the �nvestment has not
been for any long t�me the natural product of the revenue of Bengal.
When, by the vast charge and by the �ll return of an ev�l pol�t�cal and
m�l�tary traff�c, and by a prod�gal �ncrease of establ�shments, and a
profuse conduct �n d�str�but�ng agenc�es and contracts, they found
themselves under d�ff�cult�es, �nstead of be�ng cured of the�r �mmoral
and �mpol�t�c delus�on, they plunged deeper �nto �t, and were drawn
from exped�ent to exped�ent for the supply of the �nvestment �nto that
endless cha�n of wars wh�ch th�s House by �ts resolut�ons has so
justly condemned. At home these measures were somet�mes
countenanced, somet�mes w�nked at, somet�mes censured, but
always w�th an acceptance of whatever prof�t they afforded.

At length, the funds for the �nvestment and for these wars together
could no longer be suppl�ed. In the year 1778 the prov�s�on for the
�nvestment from the revenues and from the monopol�es stood very
h�gh. It was est�mated at a m�ll�on four hundred thousand pounds;



and of th�s �t appears that a great deal was real�zed. But th�s was the
h�gh flood-t�de of the �nvestment; for �n that year they announce �ts
probable decl�ne, and that such extens�ve suppl�es could not be
cont�nued. The advances to the Board of Trade became less
punctual, and many d�sputes arose about the t�me of mak�ng them.
However, know�ng that all the�r cred�t at home depended on the
�nvestment, or upon an op�n�on of �ts magn�tude, wh�lst they repeat
the�r warn�ng of a probable def�c�ency, and that the�r "f�nances bore
an unfavorable aspect," �n the year 1779 they rate the�r �nvestment
st�ll h�gher. But the�r payments becom�ng less and less regular, and
the war carry�ng away all the suppl�es, at length Mr. Hast�ngs, �n
December, 1780, denounced sentence of approach�ng d�ssolut�on to
th�s system, and tells the D�rectors that "he bore too h�gh a respect
for the�r characters to treat them w�th the management of a
preparatory and gradual �ntroduct�on to an unpleas�ng report: that �t
�s the only substant�al �nformat�on he shall have to convey �n that
letter." In conf�dence, therefore, of the�r fort�tude, he tells them
w�thout ceremony, "that there w�ll be a necess�ty of mak�ng a large
reduct�on, or poss�bly a total suspens�on, of the�r �nvestment;—that
they had already been reduced to borrow near 700,000l. Th�s
resource," says he, "cannot last; �t must cease at a certa�n per�od,
and that perhaps not far d�stant."

He was not m�staken �n h�s prognost�c. Loans now becom�ng the
regular resource for retr�ev�ng the �nvestment, whose ru�n was
�nev�table, the Counc�l enable the Board of Trade, �n Apr�l, 1781, to
grant cert�f�cates for government bonds at e�ght per cent �nterest for
about 650,000l. The �nvestment was f�xed at 900,000l.

But now another alarm�ng system appeared. These new bonds
overloaded the market. Those wh�ch had been formerly �ssued were
at a d�scount; the Board of Trade was obl�ged to advance, therefore,
a fourth more than usual to the contractors. Th�s seemed to sat�sfy
that descr�pt�on of dealers. But as those who bought on agency were
l�m�ted to no terms of mutual advantage, and the bonds on the new
�ssue fall�ng from three to e�ght, n�ne, and ten per cent d�scount, the
agents were unable to furn�sh at the usual pr�ces. Accord�ngly a



d�scount was settled on such terms as could be made: the lowest
d�scount, and that at two places only, was at four per cent; wh�ch,
w�th the �nterest on the bonds, made (bes�des the earl�er advance) at
the least twelve per cent add�t�onal charge upon all goods. It was
ev�dent, that, as the �nvestment, �nstead of be�ng supported by the
revenues, was sunk by the fall of the�r cred�t, so the net revenues
were d�m�n�shed by the da�ly accumulat�on of an �nterest accru�ng on
account of the �nvestment. What was done to allev�ate one compla�nt
thus aggravat�ng the other, and at length prov�ng pern�c�ous to both,
th�s trade on bonds l�kew�se came to �ts per�od.

Your Comm�ttee has reason to th�nk that the bonds have s�nce that
t�me sunk to a d�scount much greater even than what �s now stated.
The Board of Trade justly denom�nates the�r resource for that year
"the s�nk�ng cred�t of a paper currency, labor�ng, from the uncommon
scarc�ty of spec�e, under d�sadvantages scarcely surmountable."
From th�s they value themselves "on hav�ng effected an ostens�ble
prov�s�on, at least for that �nvestment." For 1783 noth�ng appears
even ostens�ble.

By th�s fa�lure a total revolut�on ensued, of the most extraord�nary
nature, and to wh�ch your Comm�ttee w�sh to call the part�cular
attent�on of the House. For the Counc�l-General, �n the�r letter of the
8th of Apr�l, 1782, after stat�ng that they were d�sappo�nted �n the�r
expectat�ons, (how grounded �t does not appear,) "thought that they
should be able to spare a sum to the Board of Trade,"—tell the Court
of D�rectors, "that they had adopted a new method of keep�ng up the
�nvestment, by pr�vate subscr�bers for e�ghty lacs of rupees, wh�ch
w�ll f�nd cargoes for the�r sh�ps on the usual terms of pr�v�lege, at the
r�sk of the �nd�v�duals, and �s to be repa�d to them accord�ng to the
produce of the sales �n England,"—and they tell the D�rectors, that "a
copy of the plan makes a number �n the�r separate d�spatches over
land."

It �s �mposs�ble, �n report�ng th�s revolut�on to the House, to avo�d
remark�ng w�th what f�del�ty Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s Counc�l have
adhered to the mode of transm�tt�ng the�r accounts wh�ch your



Comm�ttee found �t necessary to mark and censure �n the�r F�rst
Report. Its pern�c�ous tendency �s there fully set forth. They were
pecul�arly called on for a most accurate state of the�r affa�rs, �n order
to expla�n the necess�ty of hav�ng recourse to such a scheme, as
well as for a full and correct account of the scheme �tself. But they
send only the above short m�nute by one d�spatch over land, wh�lst
the copy of the plan �tself, on wh�ch the D�rectors must form the�r
judgment, �s sent separately �n another d�spatch over land, wh�ch
has never arr�ved. A th�rd d�spatch, wh�ch also conta�ned the plan,
was sent by a sea conveyance, and arr�ved late. The D�rectors have,
for very obv�ous reasons, ordered, by a str�ct �njunct�on, that they
should send dupl�cates of all the�r d�spatches by every sh�p. The
sp�r�t of th�s rule, perhaps, ought to extend to every mode of
conveyance. In th�s case, so far from send�ng a dupl�cate, they do
not send even one perfect account. They announce a plan by one
conveyance, and they send �t by another conveyance, w�th other
delays and other r�sks.

At length, at nearly four months' d�stance, the plan has been
rece�ved, and appears to be substant�ally that wh�ch had been
announced, but develop�ng �n the part�culars many new
c�rcumstances of the greatest �mportance. By th�s plan �t appears
that the subscr�pt�on, even �n �dea or pretence, �s not for the use of
the Company, but that the subscr�bers are un�ted �nto a sort of
soc�ety for the rem�tt�ng the�r pr�vate fortunes: the goods, �ndeed, are
sa�d to be sh�pped on the Company's account, and they are d�rected
to be sold on the same account, and at the usual per�ods of sales;
but, after the payment of dut�es, and such other allowances as they
choose to make, �n the eleventh art�cle they prov�de "that the
rema�nder of the sales shall revert to the subscr�bers, and be
declared to be the�r property, and d�v�ded �n proport�on to the�r
respect�ve shares." The compensat�on wh�ch they allow �n th�s plan
to the�r masters for the�r brokerage �s, that, �f, after deduct�ng all the
charges wh�ch they �mpose, "the amount of the sales should be
found to exceed two sh�ll�ngs and twopence for the current rupee of
the �nvo�ce account, �t shall be taken by the Company." For the
management of th�s concern �n Bengal they choose comm�ss�oners



by the�r own author�ty. By the same author�ty they form them �nto a
body, they put them under rules and regulat�ons, and they empower
them also to make regulat�ons of the�r own. They rem�t, by the l�ke
author�ty, the dut�es to wh�ch all pr�vate trade �s subject; and they
charge the whole concern w�th seven per cent, to be pa�d from the
net produce of the sales �n England, as a recompense to the
comm�ss�oners: for th�s the comm�ss�oners contract to bear all the
charges on the goods to the t�me of sh�pp�ng.

The servants hav�ng formed th�s plan of trade, and a new
comm�ss�on for the conduct of �t, on the�r pr�vate account, �t �s a
matter of cons�derat�on to know who the comm�ss�oners are. They
turn out to be the three sen�or servants of the Company's Board of
Trade, who choose to take upon them to be the factors of others for
large emoluments, wh�lst they rece�ve salar�es of two thousand
pounds and f�fteen hundred pounds a year from the Company. As
the Company have no other fund than the new �nvestment from
whence they are to be pa�d for the care of the�r servants' property,
th�s comm�ss�on and those salar�es be�ng to take place of the�r
brokerage, they �n effect render �t very d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, for
them to der�ve advantage from the�r new occupat�on.

As to the benef�t of th�s plan: bes�des prevent�ng the loss wh�ch must
happen from the Company's sh�ps return�ng empty to Europe, and
the stopp�ng of all trade between Ind�a and England, the authors of �t
state, that �t w�ll "open a new channel of rem�ttance, and abol�sh the
pract�ce, by preclud�ng the necess�ty, of rem�tt�ng pr�vate fortunes by
fore�gn bottoms, and that �t may lead to some permanent mode for
rem�ttance of pr�vate fortunes, and of comb�n�ng �t w�th the regular
prov�s�on of the Company's �nvestment,—that �t w�ll y�eld some prof�t
to the Company w�thout r�sk, and the nat�onal ga�n w�ll be the same
as upon the regular trade."

As to the comb�nat�on of th�s mode of rem�ttance w�th the Company's
�nvestment, noth�ng can be aff�rmed concern�ng �t unt�l some
sat�sfactory assurance can be held out that such an �nvestment can
ever be real�zed. Mr. Hast�ngs and the gentlemen of the Counc�l



have not afforded any ground for such an expectat�on. That the
Ind�an trade may become a permanent veh�cle of the pr�vate fortunes
of the Company's servants �s very probable,—that �s, as permanent
as the means of acqu�r�ng fortunes �n Ind�a; but that some prof�t w�ll
accrue to the Company �s absolutely �mposs�ble. The Company are
to bear all the charge outwards, and a very great part of that
homewards; and the�r only compensat�on �s the surplus comm�ss�on
on the sale of other people's goods. The nat�on w�ll undoubtedly
avo�d great loss and detr�ment, wh�ch would be the �nev�table
consequence of the total cessat�on of the trade w�th Bengal and the
sh�ps return�ng w�thout cargoes. But �f th�s temporary exped�ent
should be �mproved �nto a system, no occas�onal advantages to be
der�ved from �t would be suff�c�ent to balance the m�sch�efs of f�nd�ng
a great Parl�amentary corporat�on turned �nto a veh�cle for rem�tt�ng
to England the pr�vate fortunes of those for whose benef�t the
terr�tor�al possess�ons �n Ind�a are �n effect and substance under th�s
project to be solely held.

By th�s extraord�nary scheme the Company �s totally overturned, and
all �ts relat�ons �nverted. From be�ng a body concerned �n trade on
the�r own account, and employ�ng the�r servants as factors, the
servants have at one stroke taken the whole trade �nto the�r own
hands, on the�r own cap�tal of 800,000l., at the�r own r�sk, and the
Company are become agents and factors to them, to sell by
comm�ss�on the�r goods for the�r prof�t.

To enable your Comm�ttee to form some judgment upon the prof�t
wh�ch may accrue to the Company from �ts new relat�on and
employment, they d�rected that an est�mate should be made of the
probable proceeds of an �nvestment conducted on the pr�nc�ples of
that �ntended to be real�zed for 1783. By th�s est�mate, wh�ch �s
subjo�ned,[5] �t appears to your Comm�ttee, that, so far from any
surplus prof�t from th�s transact�on, the Bengal adventurers
themselves, �nstead of real�z�ng 2s. 2d. the rupee, (the standard they
f�x for the�r payment,) w�ll not rece�ve the 1s. 9d. wh�ch �s �ts utmost
value �n s�lver at the M�nt, nor probably above 1s. 5d. W�th th�s
certa�n loss before the�r eyes, �t �s �mposs�ble that they can ever



complete the�r subscr�pt�on, unless, by management among
themselves, they should be able to procure the goods for the�r own
account upon other terms than those on wh�ch they purchased them
for the�r masters, or unless they have for the supply of the Company
on the�r hands a quant�ty of goods wh�ch they cannot otherw�se
d�spose of. Th�s latter case �s not very �mprobable, from the�r
propos�ng to send ten s�xteenths of the whole �nvestment �n s�lk,—
wh�ch, as w�ll be seen hereafter, the Company has proh�b�ted to be
sent on the�r account, as a d�sadvantageous art�cle. Noth�ng but the
servants be�ng overloaded can rat�onally account for the�r cho�ce of
so great a proport�on of so dub�ous a commod�ty.

On the state made by two reports of a comm�ttee of the General
Court �n 1782, the�r affa�rs were even then reduced to a low ebb. But
under the arrangement announced by Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s
colleagues, �t does not appear, after th�s per�od of the servants'
�nvestment, from what fund the propr�etors are to make any d�v�dend
at all. The objects of the sale from whence the d�v�dend �s to ar�se
are not the�r goods: they stand accountable to others for the whole
probable produce. The state of the Company's commerce w�ll
therefore become an object of ser�ous cons�derat�on: an affa�r, as
your Comm�ttee apprehends, of as much d�ff�culty as ever tr�ed the
facult�es of th�s House. For, on the one hand, �t �s pla�n that the
system of prov�d�ng the Company's �mport �nto Europe, rest�ng
almost wholly by an �nvestment from �ts terr�tor�al revenues, has
fa�led: dur�ng �ts cont�nuance �t was supported on pr�nc�ples fatal to
the prosper�ty of that country. On the other hand, �f the nom�nal
commerce of the Company �s suffered to be carr�ed on for the
account of the servants abroad, by �nvest�ng the emoluments made
�n the�r stat�ons, these emoluments are therefore �nclus�vely
author�zed, and w�th them the pract�ces from wh�ch they accrue. All
Parl�amentary attempts to reform th�s system w�ll be contrad�ctory to
�ts �nst�tut�on. If, for �nstance, f�ve hundred thousand pounds sterl�ng
annually be necessary for th�s k�nd of �nvestment, any regulat�on
wh�ch may prevent the acqu�s�t�on of that sum operates aga�nst the
�nvestment wh�ch �s the end proposed by the plan.



On th�s new scheme, (wh�ch �s ne�ther calculated for a future secur�ty
nor for a present rel�ef to the Company,) �t �s not v�s�ble �n what
manner the settlements �n Ind�a can be at all upheld. The gentlemen
�n employments abroad call for the whole produce of the year's
�nvestment from Bengal; but for the payment of the counter-
�nvestment from Europe, wh�ch �s for the far greater part sent out for
the support of the�r power, no prov�s�on at all �s made: they have not,
�t seems, agreed that �t should be charged to the�r account, or that
any deduct�on should be made for �t from the produce of the�r sales
�n Leadenhall Street. How far such a scheme �s preferable to the
total suspens�on of trade your Comm�ttee cannot pos�t�vely
determ�ne. In all l�kel�hood, extraord�nary exped�ents were
necessary; but the causes wh�ch �nduced th�s necess�ty ought to be
more fully �nqu�red �nto; for the last step �n a ser�es of conduct may
be just�f�able upon pr�nc�ples that suppose great blame �n those
wh�ch preceded �t.

After your Comm�ttee had made the forego�ng observat�ons upon the
plan of Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s colleagues, transm�tted to the Court of
D�rectors, an extract of the Madras Consultat�ons was a few days
ago la�d before us. Th�s extract conta�ns a letter from the Governor-
General and Counc�l of Bengal to the Pres�dency of Fort St. George,
wh�ch affords a very str�k�ng, though to your Comm�ttee by no means
an unexpected, p�cture of the �nstab�l�ty of the�r op�n�ons and
conduct. On the 8th of Apr�l the servants had regularly formed and
d�gested the above-ment�oned plan, wh�ch was to form the bas�s for
the �nvestment of the�r own fortunes, and to furn�sh the sole means
of the commerc�al ex�stence of the�r masters. Before the 10th of the
follow�ng May, wh�ch �s the date of the�r letter to Madras, they �nform
Lord Macartney that they had fundamentally altered the whole
scheme. "Instead," say they, "of allow�ng the subscr�bers to reta�n an
�nterest �n the goods, they are to be prov�ded ent�rely on account of
the Company, and transported at the�r r�sk; and the subscr�bers,
�nstead of rece�v�ng cert�f�cates payable out of the produce of the
sales �n Europe, are to be granted rece�pts, on the payment of the�r
advances, bear�ng an �nterest of e�ght per cent per annum, unt�l
exchanged for drafts on the Court of D�rectors, payable 365 days



after s�ght, at the rate of two sh�ll�ngs per current rupee,—wh�ch
drafts shall be granted �n the proper t�me, of three e�ghths of the
amount subscr�bed, on the 31st of December next, and the
rema�n�ng f�ve e�ghths on the 31st of December, 1783."

The plan of Apr�l d�vests the Company of all property �n Bengal
goods transported to Europe: but �n recompense they are freed from
all the r�sk and expense, they are not loaded w�th �nterest, and they
are not embarrassed w�th b�lls. The plan of May re�nstates them �n
the�r old relat�on: but �n return, the�r revenues �n Bengal are charged
w�th an �nterest of e�ght per cent on the sum subscr�bed, unt�l b�lls
shall be drawn; they are made propr�etors of cargoes purchased,
under the d�sadvantage of that �nterest, at the�r own hazard; they are
subjected to all losses; and they are �nvolved �n Europe for payments
of b�lls to the amount of e�ghty lacs of rupees, at two sh�ll�ngs the
rupee,—that �s, �n b�lls for e�ght hundred thousand pounds sterl�ng. It
�s probably on account of the prev�ous �nterest of e�ght per cent that
the value of the rupee on th�s scheme �s reduced. Mr. Hast�ngs and
h�s colleagues announce to Lord Macartney no other than the
forego�ng alterat�on �n the�r plan.

It �s d�scourag�ng to attempt any sort of observat�on on plans thus
sh�ft�ng the�r pr�nc�ple wh�lst the�r mer�ts are under exam�nat�on. The
judgment formed on the scheme of Apr�l has noth�ng to do w�th the
project of May. Your Comm�ttee has not suppressed any part of the
reflect�ons wh�ch occurred to them on the former of these plans: f�rst,
because the Company knows of no other by any regular
transm�ss�ons; secondly, because �t �s by no means certa�n that
before the exp�rat�on of June the Governor-General and Counc�l may
not revert to the plan of Apr�l. They speak of that plan as l�kely to be,
or make a part of one that shall be, permanent. Many reasons are
alleged by �ts authors �n �ts favor, grounded on the state of the�r
affa�rs; none whatever are ass�gned for the alterat�on. It �s, �ndeed,
morally certa�n that persons who had money to rem�t must have
made the same calculat�on wh�ch has been made by the d�rect�ons
of your Comm�ttee, and the result must have been equally clear to
them,—wh�ch �s, that, �nstead of real�z�ng two sh�ll�ngs and twopence



the rupee on the�r subscr�pt�on, as they proposed, they could never
hope to see more than one sh�ll�ng and n�nepence. Th�s calculat�on
probably shook the ma�n p�llar of the project of Apr�l. But, on the
other hand, as the subscr�bers to the second scheme can have no
certa�n assurance that the Company w�ll accept b�lls so far
exceed�ng the�r allowance �n th�s part�cular, the necess�ty of rem�tt�ng
the�r fortunes may beat them back to the�r old ground. The Dan�sh
Company was the only means of rem�tt�ng wh�ch rema�ned. Attempts
have been made w�th success to rev�ve a Portuguese trade for that
purpose. It �s by no means clear whether Mr. Hast�ngs and h�s
colleagues w�ll adhere to e�ther of the forego�ng plans, or, �ndeed,
whether any �nvestment at all to that amount can be real�zed;
because noth�ng but the conven�ence of rem�tt�ng the ga�ns of Br�t�sh
subjects to London can support any of these projects.

The s�tuat�on of the Company, under th�s perpetual var�at�on �n the
system of the�r �nvestment, �s truly perplex�ng. The manner �n wh�ch
they arr�ve at any knowledge of �t �s no less so. The letter to Lord
Macartney, by wh�ch the var�at�on �s d�scovered, was not �ntended for
transm�ss�on to the D�rectors. It was merely for the �nformat�on of
those who were adm�tted to a share of the subscr�pt�on at Madras.
When Mr. Hast�ngs sent th�s �nformat�on to those subscr�bers, he
m�ght well enough have presumed an event to happen wh�ch d�d
happen,—that �s, that a vessel m�ght be d�spatched from Madras to
Europe: and �ndeed, by that, and by every dev�sable means, he
ought not only to have appr�sed the D�rectors of th�s most mater�al
change �n the plan of the �nvestment, but to have entered fully �nto
the grounds and reasons of h�s mak�ng �t.

It appears to your Comm�ttee that the sh�ps wh�ch brought to
England the plan of the 8th of Apr�l d�d not sa�l from Bengal unt�l the
1st of May. If the change had been �n contemplat�on for any t�me
before the 30th of Apr�l, two days would have suff�ced to send an
account of �t, and �t m�ght have arr�ved along w�th the plan wh�ch �t
affected. If, therefore, such a change was �n ag�tat�on before the
sa�l�ng of the sh�ps, and yet was concealed when �t m�ght have been
commun�cated, the concealment �s censurable. It �s not �mprobable



that some change of the k�nd was made or med�tated before the
sa�l�ng of the sh�ps for Europe: for �t �s hardly to be �mag�ned that
reasons wholly unlooked-for should appear for sett�ng as�de a plan
concern�ng the success of wh�ch the Counc�l-General seemed so
very conf�dent, that a new one should be proposed, that �ts mer�ts
should be d�scussed among the moneyed men, that �t should be
adopted �n Counc�l, and off�c�ally ready for transm�ss�on to Madras, �n
twelve or th�rteen days. In th�s perplex�ty of plan and of transm�ss�on,
the Court of D�rectors may have made an arrangement of the�r
affa�rs on the groundwork of the f�rst scheme, wh�ch was off�c�ally
and authent�cally conveyed to them. The fundamental alterat�on of
that plan �n Ind�a m�ght requ�re another of a very d�fferent k�nd �n
England, wh�ch the arrangements taken �n consequence of the f�rst
m�ght make �t d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, to execute. What must add
to the confus�on �s, that the alterat�on has not the regular and off�c�al
author�ty of the or�g�nal plan, and may be presumed to �nd�cate w�th
certa�nty noth�ng more than that the bus�ness �s aga�n afloat, and
that no scheme �s f�nally determ�ned on. Thus the Company �s left
w�thout any f�xed data upon wh�ch they can make a rat�onal
d�spos�t�on of the�r affa�rs.

The fact �s, that the pr�nc�ples and economy of the Company's trade
have been so completely corrupted by turn�ng �t �nto a veh�cle for
tr�bute, that, whenever c�rcumstances requ�re �t to be replaced aga�n
upon a bottom truly commerc�al, hardly anyth�ng but confus�on and
d�sasters can be expected as the f�rst results. Even before the
acqu�s�t�on of the terr�tor�al revenues, the system of the Company's
commerce was not formed upon pr�nc�ples the most favorable to �ts
prosper�ty; for, wh�lst, on the one hand, that body rece�ved
encouragement by royal and Parl�amentary charters, was �nvested
w�th several ample pr�v�leges, and even w�th a delegat�on of the most
essent�al prerogat�ves of the crown,—on the other, �ts commerce
was watched w�th an �ns�d�ous jealousy, as a spec�es of deal�ng
dangerous to the nat�onal �nterests. In that l�ght, w�th regard to the
Company's �mports, there was a total proh�b�t�on from domest�c use
of the most cons�derable art�cles of the�r trade,—that �s, of all s�lk
stuffs, and sta�ned and pa�nted cottons. The Br�t�sh market was �n a



great measure �nterd�cted to the Br�t�sh trader. Whatever advantages
m�ght ar�se to the general trad�ng �nterests of the k�ngdom by th�s
restra�nt, �ts East Ind�a �nterest was undoubtedly �njured by �t. The
Company �s also, and has been from a very early per�od, obl�ged to
furn�sh the Ordnance w�th a quant�ty of saltpetre at a certa�n pr�ce,
w�thout any reference to the standard of the markets e�ther of
purchase or of sale. W�th regard to the�r export, they were put also
under d�ff�cult�es upon very m�staken not�ons; for they were obl�ged
to export annually a certa�n proport�on of Br�t�sh manufactures, even
though they should f�nd for them �n Ind�a none or but an unprof�table
want. Th�s compulsory export m�ght operate, and �n some �nstances
has operated, �n a manner more gr�evous than a tax to the amount of
the loss �n trade: for the payment of a tax �s �n general d�v�ded �n
unequal port�ons between the vender and consumer, the largest part
fall�ng upon the latter; �n the case before us the tax may be as a
dead charge on the trad�ng cap�tal of the Company.

The sp�r�t of all these regulat�ons naturally tended to weaken, �n the
very or�g�nal const�tut�on of the Company, the ma�n-spr�ng of the
commerc�al mach�ne, the pr�nc�ples of prof�t and loss. And the
m�sch�ef ar�s�ng from an �nattent�on to those pr�nc�ples has constantly
�ncreased w�th the �ncrease of �ts power. For when the Company had
acqu�red the r�ghts of sovere�gnty �n Ind�a, �t was not to be expected
that the attent�on to prof�t and loss would have �ncreased. The �dea
of rem�tt�ng tr�bute �n goods naturally produced an �nd�fference to
the�r pr�ce and qual�ty,—the goods themselves appear�ng l�ttle else
than a sort of package to the tr�bute. Merchand�se taken as tr�bute,
or bought �n l�eu of �t, can never long be of a k�nd or of a pr�ce f�tted
to a market wh�ch stands solely on �ts commerc�al reputat�on. The
�nd�fference of the mercant�le sovere�gn to h�s trad�ng advantages
naturally relaxed the d�l�gence of h�s subord�nate factor-mag�strates
through all the�r gradat�ons and �n all the�r funct�ons; �t gave r�se, at
least so far as the pr�nc�pal was concerned, to much neglect of pr�ce
and of goodness �n the�r purchases. If ever they showed any
extraord�nary degrees of accuracy and select�on, �t would naturally
be �n favor of that �nterest to wh�ch they could not be �nd�fferent. The



Company m�ght suffer above, the nat�ves m�ght suffer below; the
�ntermed�ate party must prof�t to the prejud�ce of both.

Your Comm�ttee are of op�n�on that the Company �s now arr�ved at
that po�nt, when, the �nvestment from surplus revenue or from the
spo�l of war ceas�ng, �t �s become much more necessary to f�x �ts
commerce upon a commerc�al bas�s. And th�s op�n�on led your
Comm�ttee to a deta�led rev�ew of all the art�cles of the Ind�an traff�c
upon wh�ch the prof�t and loss was steady; and we have chosen a
per�od of four years, dur�ng the cont�nuance of the revenue
�nvestment, and pr�or to any borrow�ng or any extraord�nary draw�ng
of b�lls, �n order to f�nd out how far the trade, under c�rcumstances
when �t w�ll be necessary to carry �t on by borrow�ng, or by b�lls, or by
exportat�on of bull�on, can be susta�ned �n the former course, so as
to secure the cap�tal and to afford a reasonable d�v�dend. And your
Comm�ttee f�nd that �n the f�rst four years the �nvestment from Bengal
amounted to 4,176,525l.; upon 2,260,277l. there was a ga�n of
186,337l., and upon 1,916,248l. a loss of 705,566l.: so that the
excess of loss above ga�n, upon the whole of the forego�ng cap�tal,
was �n the four years no less than 519,229l.

If the trade were conf�ned to Bengal, and the Company were to trade
on those terms upon a cap�tal borrowed at e�ght per cent Ind�an
�nterest, the�r revenues �n that prov�nce would be soon so
overpowered w�th debt, that those revenues, �nstead of support�ng
the trade, would be totally destroyed by �t. If, on the other hand, the
Company traded upon b�lls w�th every advantage, far from be�ng �n a
cond�t�on to d�v�de the smallest percentage, the�r bankruptcy here
would be �nev�table.

Your Comm�ttee then turned to the trade of the other factor�es and
Pres�denc�es, and they constantly found, that, as the power and
dom�n�on of the Company was less, the�r prof�t on the goods was
greater. The �nvestments of Madras, Bombay, and Bencoolen have,
�n the forego�ng four years, upon a cap�tal of 1,151,176l., had a ga�n
upon the whole of 329,622l. The greatest of all �s that of Bencoolen,
wh�ch, on a cap�tal of 76,571l., produced a prof�t of 107,760l. Th�s,



however, �s but a small branch of the Company's trade. The trade to
Ch�na, on a cap�tal of 1,717,463l., produced an excess of ga�n
amount�ng to 874,096l., wh�ch �s about f�fty per cent. But such was
the ev�l �nfluence of the Bengal �nvestment, that not only the prof�ts of
the Ch�nese trade, but of all the lucrat�ve branches taken together,
were so sunk and �ngulfed �n �t, that the whole prof�t on a cap�tal of
7,045,164l. reached to no more than 684,489l., that �s, to 189,607l.
less than the prof�t on the Ch�nese trade alone,—less than the total
prof�ts on the ga�nful trades taken together, 520,727l.

It �s very remarkable, that �n the year 1778, when the Bengal
�nvestment stood at the h�ghest, that �s, so h�gh as 1,223,316l.,
though the Ch�nese trade produced an excess of ga�n �n that year of
209,243l., and that no loss of moment could be added to that of
Bengal, (except about 45,000l. on the Bombay trade,) the whole
prof�t of a cap�tal of 2,040,787l. amounted only to the sum of 9,480l.

The deta�l of the art�cles �n wh�ch loss was �ncurred or ga�n made w�ll
be found �n the Append�x, No. 24. The c�rcumstances of the t�me
have rendered �t necessary to call up a v�gorous attent�on to th�s
state of the trade of the Company between Europe and Ind�a.

INTERNAL TRADE OF BENGAL.

The �nternal trade of Bengal has next attracted the �nqu�r�es of your
Comm�ttee.

The great and valuable art�cles of the Company's �nvestment, drawn
from the art�cles of �nternal trade, are raw s�lk, and var�ous
descr�pt�ons of p�ece-goods made of s�lk and cotton. These art�cles
are not under any formal monopoly; nor does the Company at
present exerc�se a declared r�ght of preëmpt�on w�th regard to them.
But �t does not appear that the trade �n these part�culars �s or can be
perfectly free,—not so much on account of any d�rect measures
taken to prevent �t as from the c�rcumstances of the country, and the
manner of carry�ng on bus�ness there: for the present trade, even �n



these art�cles, �s bu�lt from the ru�ns of old monopol�es and
preëmpt�ons, and necessar�ly partakes of the nature of �ts mater�als.

In order to show �n what manner manufactures and trade so
const�tuted contr�bute to the prosper�ty of the nat�ves, your
Comm�ttee conce�ves �t proper to take, �n th�s place, a short general
v�ew of the progress of the Engl�sh pol�cy w�th relat�on to the
commerce of Bengal, and the several stages and gradat�ons by
wh�ch �t has been brought �nto �ts actual state. The modes of abuse,
and the means by wh�ch commerce has suffered, w�ll be cons�dered
�n greater deta�l under the d�st�nct heads of those objects wh�ch have
ch�efly suffered by them.

Dur�ng the t�me of the Mogul government, the pr�nces of that race,
who om�tted noth�ng for the encouragement of commerce �n the�r
dom�n�ons, bestowed very large pr�v�leges and �mmun�t�es on the
Engl�sh East Ind�a Company, exempt�ng them from several dut�es to
wh�ch the�r natural-born subjects were l�able. The Company's
dustuck, or passport, secured to them th�s exempt�on at all the
custom-houses and toll-bars of the country. The Company, not be�ng
able or not choos�ng to make use of the�r pr�v�lege to the full extent to
wh�ch �t m�ght be carr�ed, �ndulged the�r servants w�th a qual�f�ed use
of the�r passport, under wh�ch, and �n the name of the Company,
they carr�ed on a pr�vate trade, e�ther by themselves or �n soc�ety
w�th nat�ves, and thus found a compensat�on for the scanty
allowances made to them by the�r masters �n England. As the
country government was at that t�me �n the fulness of �ts strength,
and that th�s �mmun�ty ex�sted by a double conn�vance, �t was
naturally kept w�th�n tolerable l�m�ts.

But by the revolut�on �n 1757 the Company's servants obta�ned a
m�ghty ascendant over the nat�ve pr�nces of Bengal, who owed the�r
elevat�on to the Br�t�sh arms. The Company, wh�ch was new to that
k�nd of power, and not yet thoroughly appr�sed of �ts real character
and s�tuat�on, cons�dered �tself st�ll as a trader �n the terr�tor�es of a
fore�gn potentate, �n the prosper�ty of whose country �t had ne�ther
�nterest nor duty. The servants, w�th the same �deas, followed the�r



fortune �n the channels �n wh�ch �t had h�therto ran, only enlarg�ng
them w�th the enlargement of the�r power. For the�r f�rst �deas of prof�t
were not off�c�al; nor were the�r oppress�ons those of ord�nary
despot�sm. The f�rst �nstruments of the�r power were formed out of
evas�ons of the�r anc�ent subject�on. The passport of the Company �n
the hands of �ts servants was no longer under any restra�nt; and �n a
very short t�me the�r �mmun�ty began to cover all the merchand�se of
the country. Coss�m Al� Khân, the second of the Nabobs whom they
had set up, was but �ll d�sposed to the �nstruments of h�s greatness.
He bore the yoke of th�s �mper�ous commerce w�th the utmost
�mpat�ence: he saw h�s subjects excluded as al�ens from the�r own
trade, and the revenues of the pr�nce overwhelmed �n the ru�n of the
commerce of h�s dom�n�ons. F�nd�ng h�s re�terated remonstrances on
the extent and abuse of the passport �neffectual, he had recourse to
an unexpected exped�ent, wh�ch was, to declare h�s resolut�on at
once to annul all the dut�es on trade, sett�ng �t equally free to
subjects and to fore�gners.

Never was a method of defeat�ng the oppress�ons of monopoly more
forc�ble, more s�mple, or more equ�table: no sort of plaus�ble
object�on could be made; and �t was �n va�n to th�nk of evad�ng �t. It
was therefore met w�th the conf�dence of avowed and determ�ned
�njust�ce. The Pres�dency of Calcutta openly den�ed to the pr�nce the
power of protect�ng the trade of h�s subjects by the rem�ss�on of h�s
own dut�es. It was ev�dent that h�s author�ty drew to �ts per�od: many
reasons and mot�ves concurred, and h�s fall was hastened by the
od�um of the oppress�ons wh�ch he exerc�sed voluntar�ly, as well as
of those to wh�ch he was obl�ged to subm�t.

When th�s example was made, Jaff�er Al� Khân, who had been
deposed to make room for the last actor, was brought from penury
and ex�le to a stat�on the terms of wh�ch he could not m�sunderstand.
Dur�ng h�s l�fe, and �n the t�me of h�s ch�ldren who succeeded to h�m,
parts of the terr�tor�al revenue were ass�gned to the Company; and
the whole, under the name of res�dency at the Nabob's court, was
brought, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, under the control of Br�t�sh subjects.
The Company's servants, armed w�th author�t�es delegated from the



nom�nal government, or attended w�th what was a stronger guard,
the fame of the�r own power, appeared as mag�strates �n the markets
�n wh�ch they dealt as traders. It was �mposs�ble for the nat�ves �n
general to d�st�ngu�sh, �n the proceed�ngs of the same persons, what
was transacted on the Company's account from what was done on
the�r own; and �t w�ll ever be so d�ff�cult to draw th�s l�ne of d�st�nct�on,
that as long as the Company does, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, a�m at any
advantage to �tself �n the purchase of any commod�ty whatever, so
long w�ll �t be �mpract�cable to prevent the servants ava�l�ng
themselves of the same pr�v�lege.

The servants, therefore, for themselves or for the�r employers,
monopol�zed every art�cle of trade, fore�gn and domest�c: not only
the raw merchantable commod�t�es, but the manufactures; and not
only these, but the necessar�es of l�fe, or what �n these countr�es
hab�t has confounded w�th them,—not only s�lk, cotton, p�ece-goods,
op�um, saltpetre, but not unfrequently salt, tobacco, betel-nut, and
the gra�n of most ord�nary consumpt�on. In the name of the country
government they la�d on or took off, and at the�r pleasure he�ghtened
or lowered, all dut�es upon goods: the whole trade of the country was
e�ther destroyed or �n shackles. The acqu�s�t�on of the Duanné, �n
1765, br�ng�ng the Engl�sh �nto the �mmed�ate government of the
country �n �ts most essent�al branches, extended and conf�rmed all
the former means of monopoly.

In the progress of these ru�nous measures through all the�r deta�ls,
�nnumerable gr�evances were suffered by the nat�ve �nhab�tants,
wh�ch were represented �n the strongest, that �s, the�r true colors, �n
England. Wh�lst the far greater part of the Br�t�sh �n Ind�a were �n
eager pursu�t of the forced and exorb�tant ga�ns of a trade carr�ed on
by power, contests naturally arose among the compet�tors: those
who were overpowered by the�r r�vals became loud �n the�r
compla�nts to the Court of D�rectors, and were very capable, from
exper�ence, of po�nt�ng out every mode of abuse.

The Court of D�rectors, on the�r part, began, though very slowly, to
perce�ve that the country wh�ch was ravaged by th�s sort of



commerce was the�r own. These compla�nts obl�ged the D�rectors to
a str�ct exam�nat�on �nto the real sources of the m�smanagement of
the�r concerns �n Ind�a, and to lay the foundat�ons of a system of
restra�nt on the exorb�tanc�es of the�r servants. Accord�ngly, so early
as the year 1765, they conf�ne them to a trade only �n art�cles of
export and �mport, and str�ctly proh�b�t them from all deal�ng �n
objects of �nternal consumpt�on. About the same t�me the Pres�dency
of Calcutta found �t necessary to put a restra�nt upon themselves, or
at least to make show of a d�spos�t�on (w�th wh�ch the D�rectors
appear much sat�sf�ed) to keep the�r own enormous power w�th�n
bounds.

But whatever m�ght have been the �ntent�ons e�ther of the D�rectors
or the Pres�dency, both found themselves unequal to the execut�on
of a plan wh�ch went to defeat the projects of almost all the Engl�sh
�n Ind�a,—poss�bly comprehend�ng some who were makers of the
regulat�ons. For, as the compla�nt of the country or as the�r own
�nterest predom�nated w�th the Pres�dency, they were always sh�ft�ng
from one course to the other; so that �t became as �mposs�ble for the
nat�ves to know upon what pr�nc�ple to ground any commerc�al
speculat�on, from the uncerta�nty of the law under wh�ch they acted,
as �t was when they were oppressed by power w�thout any color of
law at all: for the D�rectors, �n a few months after they had g�ven
these tokens of approbat�on to the above regulat�ons �n favor of the
country trade, tell the Pres�dency, "It �s w�th concern we see �n every
page of your Consultat�ons restr�ct�ons, l�m�tat�ons, proh�b�t�ons,
affect�ng var�ous art�cles of trade." On the�r s�de, the Pres�dency
freely confess that these monopol�es of �nland trade "were the
foundat�on of all the bloodsheds, massacres, and confus�ons wh�ch
have happened of late �n Bengal."

Pressed �n th�s urgent manner, the D�rectors came more spec�f�cally
to the gr�evance, and at once annul all the passports w�th wh�ch the�r
servants traded w�thout dut�es, hold�ng out means of compensat�on,
of wh�ch �t does not appear that any advantage was taken. In order
that the dut�es wh�ch ex�sted should no longer cont�nue to burden the
trade e�ther of the servants or nat�ves, they ordered that a number of



oppress�ve toll-bars should be taken away, and the whole number
reduced to n�ne of the most cons�derable.

When Lord Cl�ve was sent to Bengal to effect a reformat�on of the
many abuses wh�ch preva�led there, he cons�dered monopoly to be
so �nveterate and deeply rooted, and the just rewards of the
Company's servants to be so compl�cated w�th that �njust�ce to the
country, that the latter could not eas�ly be removed w�thout tak�ng
away the former. He adopted, therefore, a plan for deal�ng �n certa�n
art�cles, wh�ch, as he conce�ved, rather ought to be called "a
regulated and restr�cted trade" than a formal monopoly. By th�s plan
he �ntended that the prof�ts should be d�str�buted �n an orderly and
proport�oned manner for the reward of serv�ces, and not se�zed by
each �nd�v�dual accord�ng to the measure of h�s boldness, dexter�ty,
or �nfluence.

But th�s scheme of monopoly d�d not subs�st long, at least �n that
mode and for those purposes. Three of the grand monopol�es, those
of op�um, salt, and saltpetre, were success�vely by the Company
taken �nto the�r own hands. The produce of the sale of the two former
art�cles was appl�ed to the purchase of goods for the�r �nvestment;
the latter was exported �n k�nd for the�r sales �n Europe. The sen�or
servants had a certa�n share of emolument allotted to them from a
comm�ss�on on the revenues. The jun�or servants were r�gorously
conf�ned to salar�es, on wh�ch they were unable to subs�st accord�ng
to the�r rank. They were str�ctly ordered to absta�n from all deal�ng �n
objects of �nternal commerce. Those of export and �mport were left
open to young men w�thout mercant�le exper�ence, and wholly
unprov�ded w�th mercant�le cap�tals, but abundantly furn�shed w�th
large trusts of the publ�c money, and w�th all the powers of an
absolute government. In th�s s�tuat�on, a rel�g�ous abst�nence from all
�ll�c�t game was prescr�bed to men at n�ne thousand m�les' d�stance
from the seat of the supreme author�ty.

Your Comm�ttee �s far from mean�ng to just�fy, or even to excuse, the
oppress�ons and cruelt�es used by many �n supply�ng the
def�c�enc�es of the�r regular allowances by all manner of extort�on;



but many smaller �rregular�t�es may adm�t some allev�at�on from
thence. Nor does your Comm�ttee mean to express any des�re of
revert�ng to the mode (contr�ved �n Ind�a, but condemned by the
D�rectors) of reward�ng the servants of an h�gher class by a
regulated monopoly. The�r object �s to po�nt out the def�c�enc�es �n
the system, by wh�ch restr�ct�ons were la�d that could have l�ttle or no
effect wh�lst want and power were suffered to be un�ted.

But the proceed�ngs of the D�rectors at that t�me, though not
altogether jud�c�ous, were �n many respects honorable to them, and
favorable, �n the �ntent�on at least, to the country they governed. For,
f�nd�ng the�r trad�ng cap�tal employed aga�nst themselves and
aga�nst the nat�ves, and struggl�ng �n va�n aga�nst abuses wh�ch
were �nseparably connected w�th the system of the�r own preference
�n trade, �n the year 1773 they came to the manly resolut�on of
sett�ng an example to the�r servants, and gave up all use of power
and �nfluence �n the two grand art�cles of the�r �nvestment, s�lk and
p�ece-goods. They d�rected that the art�cles should be bought at an
equal and publ�c market from the nat�ve merchants; and th�s order
they d�rected to be publ�shed �n all the pr�nc�pal marts of Bengal.

Your Comm�ttee are clearly of op�n�on that no better method of
purchase could be adopted. But �t soon appeared that �n deep-rooted
and �nveterate abuses the w�sest pr�nc�ples of reform may be made
to operate so destruct�vely as wholly to d�scred�t the des�gn, and to
d�shearten all persons from the prosecut�on of �t. The Pres�dency,
who seemed to y�eld w�th the utmost reluctance to the execut�on of
these orders, soon made the D�rectors feel the�r ev�l �nfluence upon
the�r own �nvestment; for they found the s�lk and cotton cloths rose
twenty-f�ve per cent above the�r former pr�ce, and a further r�se of
forty per cent was announced to them.



SILK.

What happened w�th regard to raw s�lk �s st�ll more remarkable, and
tends st�ll more clearly to �llustrate the effects of commerc�al
serv�tude dur�ng �ts unchecked ex�stence, and the consequences
wh�ch may be made to ar�se from �ts sudden reformat�on. On lay�ng
open the trade, the art�cle of raw s�lk was �nstantly enhanced to the
Company full e�ghty per cent. The contract made for that commod�ty,
wound off �n the Bengal method, wh�ch used to sell for less than s�x
rupees, or th�rteen sh�ll�ngs, for two pounds' we�ght, arose to n�ne
rupees, or near twenty sh�ll�ngs, and the f�lature s�lk was very soon
after contracted for at fourteen.

The Pres�dency accounted for th�s r�se by observ�ng that the pr�ce
had before been arb�trary, and that the persons who purveyed for the
Company pa�d no more than "what was judged suff�c�ent for the
ma�ntenance of the f�rst prov�ders." Th�s fact expla�ns more fully than
the most labored descr�pt�on can do the dreadful effects of the
monopoly on the cult�vators. They had the suff�c�ency of the�r
ma�ntenance measured out by the judgment of those who were to
prof�t by the�r labor; and th�s measure was not a great deal more, by
the�r own account, than about two th�rds of the value of that labor. In
all probab�l�ty �t was much less, as these deal�ngs rarely passed
through �ntermed�ate hands w�thout leav�ng a cons�derable prof�t.
These oppress�ons, �t w�ll be observed, were not conf�ned to the
Company's share, wh�ch, however, covered a great part of the trade;
but as th�s was an art�cle perm�tted to the servants, the same power
of arb�trary valuat�on must have been extended over the whole, as
the market must be equal�zed, �f any author�ty at all �s extended over
�t by those who have an �nterest �n the restra�nt. The pr�ce was not
only ra�sed, but �n the manufactures the qual�ty was debased nearly
�n an equal proport�on. The D�rectors conce�ved, w�th great reason,
that th�s r�se of pr�ce and debasement of qual�ty arose, not from the
effect of a free market, but from the servants hav�ng taken that
opportun�ty of throw�ng upon the market of the�r masters the refuse
goods of the�r own pr�vate trade at such exorb�tant pr�ces as by



mutual conn�vance they were pleased to settle. The m�sch�ef was
greatly aggravated by �ts happen�ng at a t�me when the Company
were obl�ged to pay for the�r goods w�th bonds bear�ng an h�gh
�nterest.

The perplexed system of the Company's concerns, composed of so
many oppos�te movements and contrad�ctory pr�nc�ples, appears
nowhere �n a more clear l�ght. If trade cont�nued under restra�nt, the�r
terr�tor�al revenues must suffer by check�ng the general prosper�ty of
the country: �f they set �t free, means were taken to ra�se the pr�ce
and debase the qual�ty of the goods; and th�s aga�n fell upon the
revenues, out of wh�ch the payment for the goods was to ar�se. The
observat�ons of the Company on that occas�on are just and
sagac�ous; and they w�ll not perm�t the least doubt concern�ng the
pol�cy of these unnatural trades. "The amount of our Bengal cargoes,
from 1769 to 1773, �s 2,901,194l. sterl�ng; and �f the average
�ncrease of pr�ce be est�mated at twenty-f�ve per cent only, the
amount of such �ncrease �s 725,298l. sterl�ng. The above
c�rcumstances are exceed�ngly alarm�ng to us; but what must be our
concern, to f�nd by the adv�ces of our Pres�dent and Counc�l of 1773,
that a further advance of forty per cent on Bengal goods was
expected, and allowed to be the consequence of advert�sements
then publ�shed, author�z�ng a free trade �n the serv�ce? We f�nd the
Duanné revenues are �n general farmed for f�ve years, and the
aggregate �ncrease est�mated at only 183,170l. sterl�ng (on a
suppos�t�on that such �ncrease w�ll be real�zed); yet �f the annual
�nvestment be s�xty lacs, and the advance of pr�ce th�rty per cent
only, such advance w�ll exceed the �ncrease of the revenue by no
less than 829,330l. sterl�ng."

The �nd�gnat�on wh�ch the D�rectors felt at be�ng reduced to th�s
d�stress�ng s�tuat�on was expressed to the�r servants �n very strong
terms. They attr�buted the whole to the�r pract�ces, and say, "We are
far from be�ng conv�nced that the compet�t�on wh�ch tends to ra�se
the pr�ce of goods �n Bengal �s wholly between publ�c European
compan�es, or between merchants �n general who export to fore�gn
markets: we are rather of op�n�on that the sources of th�s grand ev�l



have been the extraord�nary pr�v�leges granted to �nd�v�duals �n our
serv�ce or under our l�cense to trade w�thout restr�ct�on throughout
the prov�nces of Bengal, and the encouragement they have had to
extend the�r trade to the uttermost, even �n such goods as were
proper for our �nvestment, by observ�ng the success of those
persons who have from t�me to t�me found means to d�spose of the�r
merchand�se to our Governor and Counc�l, though of so bad a
qual�ty as to be sold here w�th great d�ff�culty, after hav�ng been
frequently refused, and put up at the next sale w�thout pr�ce, to the
very great d�scred�t and d�sadvantage of the Company." In all
probab�l�ty the D�rectors were not m�staken; for, upon an �nqu�ry
�nst�tuted soon after, �t was found that Cantû Babû, the ban�an or
nat�ve steward and manager to Mr. Hast�ngs, (late Pres�dent,) held
two of these contracts �n h�s own name and that of h�s son for
cons�derably more than 150,000l. Th�s d�scovery brought on a
proh�b�t�on from the Court of D�rectors of that susp�c�ous and
dangerous deal�ng �n the stewards of persons �n h�gh off�ce. The
same man held l�kew�se farms to the amount of 140,000l. a year of
the landed revenue, w�th the same susp�c�ous appearance, contrary
to the regulat�ons made under Mr. Hast�ngs's own adm�n�strat�on.

In the mort�fy�ng d�lemma to wh�ch the D�rectors found themselves
reduced, whereby the ru�n of the revenues e�ther by the freedom or
the restra�nt of trade was ev�dent, they cons�dered the f�rst as most
rap�d and urgent, and therefore once more revert to the system of
the�r anc�ent preëmpt�on, and destroy that freedom wh�ch they had
so lately and w�th so much solemn�ty procla�med, and that before �t
could be abused or even enjoyed. They declare, that, "unw�ll�ng as
we are to return to the former coerc�ve system of prov�d�ng an
�nvestment, or to abr�dge that freedom of commerce wh�ch has been
so lately establ�shed �n Bengal, yet at the same t�me f�nd�ng �t our
�nd�spensable duty to str�ke at the root of an ev�l wh�ch has been so
severely felt by the Company, and wh�ch can no longer be
supported, we hereby d�rect that all persons whatever �n the
Company's serv�ce, or under our protect�on, be absolutely proh�b�ted,
by publ�c advert�sement, from trad�ng �n any of those art�cles wh�ch



compose our �nvestment, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, except on account of
and for the East Ind�a Company, unt�l the�r �nvestment �s completed."

As soon as th�s order was rece�ved �n Bengal, �t was construed, as
�ndeed the words seemed d�rectly to warrant, to exclude all nat�ves
as well as servants from the trade, unt�l the Company was suppl�ed.
The Company's preëmpt�on was now author�tat�vely reëstabl�shed,
and some feeble and ostens�ble regulat�ons were made to rel�eve the
weavers who m�ght suffer by �t. The D�rectors �mag�ned that the
reëstabl�shment of the�r coerc�ve system would remove the ev�l
wh�ch fraud and art�f�ce had grafted upon one more rat�onal and
l�beral. But they were m�staken; for �t only var�ed, �f �t d�d so much as
vary, the abuse. The servants m�ght as essent�ally �njure the�r
�nterest by a d�rect exerc�se of the�r power as by pretexts drawn from
the freedom of the nat�ves,—but w�th th�s fatal d�fference, that the
frauds upon the Company must be of shorter durat�on under a
scheme of freedom. That state adm�tted, and �ndeed led to, means
of d�scovery and correct�on; whereas the system of coerc�on was
l�kely to be permanent. It carr�ed force further than served the
purposes of those who author�zed �t: �t tended to cover all frauds w�th
obscur�ty, and to bury all compla�nt �n despa�r. The next year,
therefore, that �s, �n the year 1776, the Company, who compla�ned
that the�r orders had been extended beyond the�r �ntent�ons, made a
th�rd revolut�on �n the trade of Bengal. It was set free aga�n,—so far,
at least, as regarded the nat�ve merchants,—but �n so �mperfect a
manner as ev�dently to leave the roots of old abuses �n the ground.
The Supreme Court of Jud�cature about th�s t�me (1776) also
fulm�nated a charge aga�nst monopol�es, w�thout any except�on of
those author�zed by the Company: but �t does not appear that
anyth�ng very mater�al was done �n consequence of �t.

The trade became nom�nally free; but the course of bus�ness
establ�shed �n consequence of coerc�ve monopoly was not eas�ly
altered. In order to render more d�st�nct the pr�nc�ples wh�ch led to
the establ�shment of a course and hab�t of bus�ness so very d�ff�cult
to change as long as those pr�nc�ples ex�st, your Comm�ttee th�nk �t
w�ll not be useless here to enter �nto the h�story of the regulat�ons



made �n the f�rst and favor�te matter of the Company's �nvestment,
the trade �n raw s�lk, from the commencement of these regulat�ons to
the Company's perhaps f�nally abandon�ng all share �n the trade
wh�ch was the�r object.

RAW SILK

The trade �n raw s�lk was at all t�mes more popular �n England than
really advantageous to the Company. In add�t�on to the old jealousy
wh�ch preva�led between the Company and the manufactory �nterest
of England, they came to labor under no small od�um on account of
the d�stresses of Ind�a. The publ�c �n England perce�ved, and felt w�th
a proper sympathy, the suffer�ngs of the Eastern prov�nces �n all
cases �n wh�ch they m�ght be attr�buted to the abuses of power
exerc�sed under the Company's author�ty. But they were not equally
sens�ble to the ev�ls wh�ch arose from a system of sacr�f�c�ng the
be�ng of that country to the advantage of th�s. They entered very
read�ly �nto the former, but w�th regard to the latter were slow and
�ncredulous. It �s not, therefore, extraord�nary that the Company
should endeavor to �ngrat�ate themselves w�th the publ�c by fall�ng �n
w�th �ts prejud�ces. Thus they were led to �ncrease the gr�evance �n
order to allay the clamor. They cont�nued st�ll, upon a larger scale,
and st�ll more systemat�cally, that plan of conduct wh�ch was the
pr�nc�pal, though not the most blamed, cause of the decay and
depopulat�on of the country comm�tted to the�r care.

W�th that v�ew, and to furn�sh a cheap supply of mater�als to the
manufactures of England, they formed a scheme wh�ch tended to
destroy, or at least essent�ally to �mpa�r, the whole manufactur�ng
�nterest of Bengal. A pol�cy of that sort could not fa�l of be�ng h�ghly
popular, when the Company subm�tted �tself as an �nstrument for the
�mprovement of Br�t�sh manufactures, �nstead of be�ng the�r most
dangerous r�val, as heretofore they had been always represented.

They accord�ngly not�f�ed to the�r Pres�dency �n Bengal, �n the�r letter
of the 17th of March, 1769, that "there was no branch of the�r trade
they more ardently w�sh to extend than that of raw s�lk." They



d�scla�m, however, all des�re of employ�ng compulsory measures for
that purpose, but recommended every mode of encouragement, and
part�cularly by augmented wages, "�n order to �nduce manufacturers
of wrought s�lk to qu�t that branch and take to the w�nd�ng of raw
s�lk."

Hav�ng thus found means to draw hands from the manufacture, and
conf�d�ng �n the strength of a cap�tal drawn from the publ�c revenues,
they pursue the�r �deas from the purchase of the�r manufacture to the
purchase of the mater�al �n �ts crudest state. "We recommend you to
g�ve an �ncreased pr�ce, �f necessary, so as to take that trade out of
the hands of other merchants and r�val nat�ons." A double bounty
was thus g�ven aga�nst the manufactures, both �n the labor and �n the
mater�als.

It �s very remarkable �n what manner the�r vehement pursu�t of th�s
object led the D�rectors to a speedy obl�v�on of those equ�table
correct�ves before �nterposed by them, �n order to prevent the
m�sch�efs wh�ch were apparent �n the scheme, �f left to �tself. They
could venture so l�ttle to trust to the bount�es g�ven from the
revenues a trade wh�ch had a tendency to dry up the�r source, that,
by the t�me they had proceeded to the th�rty-th�rd paragraph of the�r
letter, they revert to those very compulsory means wh�ch they had
d�scla�med but three paragraphs before. To prevent s�lk-w�nders from
work�ng �n the�r pr�vate houses, where they m�ght work for pr�vate
traders, and to conf�ne them to the Company's factor�es, where they
could only be employed for the Company's benef�t, they des�re that
the newly acqu�red power of government should be effectually
employed. "Should," say they, "th�s pract�ce, through �nattent�on,
have been suffered to take place aga�n, �t w�ll be proper to put a stop
to �t, wh�ch may now be more effectually done by an absolute
proh�b�t�on, under severe penalt�es, by the author�ty of government."

Th�s letter conta�ns a perfect plan of pol�cy, both of compuls�on and
encouragement, wh�ch must �n a very cons�derable degree operate
destruct�vely to the manufactures of Bengal. Its effect must be (so far
as �t could operate w�thout be�ng eluded) to change the whole face of



that �ndustr�ous country, �n order to render �t a f�eld for the produce of
crude mater�als subserv�ent to the manufactures of Great Br�ta�n.
The manufactur�ng hands were to be seduced from the�r looms by
h�gh wages, �n order to prepare a raw produce for our market; they
were to be locked up �n the factor�es; and the commod�ty acqu�red by
these operat�ons was, �n th�s �mmature state, carr�ed out of the
country, wh�lst �ts looms would be left w�thout any mater�al but the
debased refuse of a market enhanced �n �ts pr�ce and scanted �n �ts
supply. By the �ncrease of the pr�ce of th�s and other mater�als,
manufactures formerly the most flour�sh�ng gradually d�sappeared
under the protect�on of Great Br�ta�n, and were seen to r�se aga�n
and flour�sh on the oppos�te coast of Ind�a, under the dom�n�on of the
Mahrattas.

These restra�nts and encouragements seem to have had the des�red
effect �n Bengal w�th regard to the d�vers�on of labor from
manufacture to mater�als. The trade of raw s�lk �ncreased rap�dly. But
the Company very soon felt, �n the �ncrease of pr�ce and debasement
of qual�ty of the wrought goods, a loss to themselves wh�ch fully
counterbalanced all the advantages to be der�ved to the nat�on from
the �ncrease of the raw commod�ty. The necessary effect on the
revenue was also foretold very early: for the�r servants �n the
pr�nc�pal s�lk-factor�es declared that the obstruct�on to the pr�vate
trade �n s�lk must �n the end prove detr�mental to the revenues, and
that the �nvestment clashes w�th the collect�on of these revenues.
Whatsoever by bount�es or �mmun�t�es �s encouraged out of a landed
revenue has certa�nly some tendency to lessen the net amount of
that revenue, and to forward a produce wh�ch does not y�eld to the
gross collect�on, rather than one that does.

The D�rectors declare themselves unable to understand how th�s
could be. Perhaps �t was not so d�ff�cult. But, pressed as they were
by the greatness of the payments wh�ch they were compelled to
make to government �n England, the cr�es of Bengal could not be
heard among the contend�ng cla�ms of the General Court, of the
Treasury, and of Sp�talf�elds. The speculat�on of the D�rectors was
or�g�nally fa�r and plaus�ble,—so far as the mere encouragement of



the commod�ty extended. S�tuated as they were, �t was hardly �n the�r
power to stop themselves �n the course they had begun. They were
obl�ged to cont�nue the�r resolut�on, at any hazard, �ncreas�ng the
�nvestment. "The state of our affa�rs," say they, "requ�res the utmost
extens�on of your �nvestments. You are not to forbear send�ng even
those sorts wh�ch are attended w�th loss, �n case such should be
necessary to supply an �nvestment to as great an amount as you can
prov�de from your own resources; and we have not the least doubt of
your be�ng thereby enabled to �ncrease your cons�gnments of th�s
valuable branch of nat�onal commerce, even to the utmost of your
w�shes. But �t �s our pos�t�ve order that no part of such �nvestment be
prov�ded w�th borrowed money wh�ch �s to be repa�d by drafts upon
our treasury �n London; s�nce the l�cense wh�ch has already been
taken �n th�s respect has �nvolved us �n d�ff�cult�es wh�ch we yet know
not how we shall surmount."

Th�s very �nstruct�ve paragraph lays open the true or�g�n of the
�nternal decay of Bengal. The trade and revenues of that country
were (as the then system must necessar�ly have been) of secondary
cons�derat�on at best. Present suppl�es were to be obta�ned, and
present demands �n England were to be avo�ded, at every expense
to Bengal.

The sp�r�t of �ncreas�ng the �nvestment from revenue at any rate, and
the resolut�on of dr�v�ng all compet�tors, Europeans or nat�ves, out of
the market, preva�led at a per�od st�ll more early, and preva�led not
only �n Bengal, but seems, more or less, to have d�ffused �tself
through the whole sphere of the Company's �nfluence. In 1768 they
gave to the Pres�dency of Madras the follow�ng memorable
�nstruct�on, strongly declaratory of the�r general system of pol�cy.

"We shall depend upon your prudence," say they, "to d�scourage
fore�gners; and be�ng �ntent, as you have been repeatedly
acqua�nted, on br�ng�ng home as great a part of the revenues as
poss�ble �n your manufactures, the outb�dd�ng them �n those parts
where they �nterfere w�th you would certa�nly prove an effectual step
for answer�ng that end. We therefore recommend �t to you to offer



such �ncrease of pr�ce as you shall deem may be cons�stently g�ven,
—that, by beat�ng them out of the market, the quant�t�es by you to be
prov�ded may be proport�onally enlarged; and �f you take th�s
method, �t �s to be so caut�ously pract�sed as not to enhance the
pr�ces �n the places �mmed�ately under your control. On th�s subject
we must not om�t the approval of your proh�b�t�ng the weavers of
Cuddalore from mak�ng up any cloth of the same sortments that are
prov�ded for us; and �f such proh�b�t�on �s not now, �t should by all
means be �n future, made general, and str�ctly ma�nta�ned."

Th�s system must have an �mmed�ate tendency towards d�sorder�ng
the trade of Ind�a, and must f�nally end �n great detr�ment to the
Company �tself. The effect of the restr�ct�ve system on the weaver �s
ev�dent. The author�ty g�ven to the servants to buy at an advanced
pr�ce d�d of necess�ty furn�sh means and excuses for every sort of
fraud �n the�r purchases. The �nstant the servant of a merchant �s
adm�tted on h�s own judgment to overb�d the market, or to send
goods to h�s master wh�ch shall sell at loss, there �s no longer any
standard upon wh�ch h�s unfa�r pract�ces can be est�mated, or any
effectual means by wh�ch they can be restra�ned. The hope
enterta�ned by the D�rectors, of conf�n�ng th�s destruct�ve pract�ce of
g�v�ng an enhanced pr�ce to a part�cular spot, must ever be found
totally delus�ve. Speculat�ons w�ll be affected by th�s art�f�c�al pr�ce �n
every quarter �n wh�ch markets can have the least commun�cat�on
w�th each other.

In a very few years the Court of D�rectors began to feel, even �n
Leadenhall Street, the effects of trad�ng to loss upon the revenues,
espec�ally on those of Bengal. In the letter of February, 1774, they
observe, that, "look�ng back to the�r accounts for the four preced�ng
years, on several of the descr�pt�ons of s�lk there has been an
�ncreas�ng loss, �nstead of any alterat�on for the better �n the last
year's product�ons. Th�s," they say, "threatens the destruct�on of that
valuable branch of nat�onal commerce." And then they recommend
such regulat�ons (as �f regulat�ons �n that state of th�ngs could be of
any serv�ce) as may obta�n "a prof�t �n future, �nstead of so
cons�derable a loss, wh�ch we can no longer susta�n."



Your Comm�ttee thought �t necessary to �nqu�re �nto the losses wh�ch
had actually been suffered by th�s unnatural forced trade, and f�nd
the loss so early as the season of 1776 to be 77,650l., that �n the
year 1777 �t arose to 168,205l. Th�s was so great that worse could
hardly be apprehended: however, �n the season of 1778 �t amounted
to 255,070l. In 1779 �t was not so ru�nously great, because the whole
�mport was not so cons�derable; but �t st�ll stood enormously h�gh,—
so h�gh as 141,800l. In the whole four years �t came to 642,725l. The
observat�ons of the D�rectors were found to be fully ver�f�ed. It �s
remarkable that the same art�cle �n the Ch�na trade produced a
cons�derable and un�form prof�t. On th�s c�rcumstance l�ttle
observat�on �s necessary.

Dur�ng the t�me of the�r struggles for enlarg�ng th�s los�ng trade,
wh�ch they cons�dered as a nat�onal object,—what �n one po�nt of
v�ew �t was, and, �f �t had not been grossly m�smanaged, m�ght have
been �n more than one,—�n th�s part �t �s �mposs�ble to refuse to the
D�rectors a very great share of mer�t. No degree of thought, of
trouble, or of reasonable expense was spared by them for the
�mprovement of the commod�ty. They framed w�th d�l�gence, and
apparently on very good �nformat�on, a code of manufactur�ng
regulat�ons for that purpose; and several persons were sent out,
conversant �n the Ital�an method of prepar�ng and w�nd�ng s�lk, a�ded
by proper mach�nes for fac�l�tat�ng and perfect�ng the work. Th�s,
under proper care, and �n course of t�me, m�ght have produced a real
�mprovement to Bengal; but �n the f�rst �nstance �t naturally drew the
bus�ness from nat�ve management, and �t caused a revuls�on from
the trade and manufactures of Ind�a wh�ch led as naturally and
�nev�tably to an European monopoly, �n some hands or other, as any
of the modes of coerc�on wh�ch were or could be employed. The ev�l
was present and �nherent �n the act. The means of lett�ng the nat�ves
�nto the benef�t of the �mproved system of produce was l�kely to be
counteracted by the general �ll conduct of the Company's concerns
abroad. For a wh�le, at least, �t had an effect st�ll worse: for the
Company purchas�ng the raw cocoon or s�lk-pod at a f�xed rate, the
f�rst producer, who, wh�lst he could w�nd at h�s own house, employed
h�s fam�ly �n th�s labor, and could procure a reasonable l�vel�hood by



buy�ng up the cocoons for the Ital�an f�lature, now �ncurred the
enormous and ru�nous loss of f�fty per cent. Th�s appears �n a letter
to the Pres�dency, wr�tten by Mr. Boughton Rouse, now a member of
your Comm�ttee. But for a long t�me a cons�derable quant�ty of that �n
the old Bengal mode of w�nd�ng was bought for the Company from
contractors, and �t cont�nues to be so bought to the present t�me: but
the D�rectors compla�n, �n the�r letter of the 12th of May, 1780, that
both spec�es, and part�cularly the latter, had r�sen so extravagantly
that �t was become more than forty per cent dearer than �t had been
f�fteen years ago. In that state of pr�ce, they condemn the�r servants,
very justly, for enter�ng �nto contracts for three years,—and that for
several k�nds of s�lk, of very d�fferent goodness, upon averages
unfa�rly formed, where the commod�t�es averaged at an equal pr�ce
d�ffered from twenty to th�rty per cent on the sale. Soon after, they
formed a regular scale of f�xed pr�ces, above wh�ch they found they
could not trade w�thout loss.

Wh�lst they were cont�nu�ng these methods to secure themselves
aga�nst future losses, the Bengal sh�ps wh�ch arr�ved �n that year
announced noth�ng but the�r cont�nuance. Some art�cles by the h�gh
pr�ce, and others from the�r �ll qual�ty, were such "as never could
answer to be sent to Europe at any pr�ce." The D�rectors renew the�r
proh�b�t�on of mak�ng fresh contracts, the present be�ng generally to
exp�re �n the year 1781. But th�s trade, whose fundamental pol�cy
m�ght have adm�tted of a doubt, as appl�ed to Bengal, (whatever �t
m�ght have been w�th regard to England,) was now �tself exp�r�ng �n
the hands of the Company, so that they were obl�ged to apply to
government for power to enlarge the�r capac�ty of rece�v�ng b�lls upon
Europe. The purchase by these b�lls they ent�rely d�vert from raw s�lk,
and order to be la�d out wholly �n p�ece-goods.

Thus, hav�ng found by exper�ence that th�s trade, wh�lst carr�ed on
upon the old pr�nc�ples, of whatever advantage �t m�ght have been to
the Br�t�sh manufacturers, or to the �nd�v�duals who were concerned
�n �t �n Bengal, had proved h�ghly detr�mental to the Company, the
D�rectors resolved to expunge the raw s�lk from the�r �nvestment.
They gave up the whole to pr�vate traders, on cond�t�on of pay�ng the



fre�ght, charges, and dut�es,—perm�tt�ng them to send �t to Europe �n
the Company's sh�ps upon the�r own account.

The whole of th�s h�story w�ll serve to demonstrate that all attempts,
wh�ch �n the�r or�g�nal system or �n the�r necessary consequences
tend to the d�stress of Ind�a, must, and �n a very short t�me w�ll, make
themselves felt even by those �n whose favor such attempts have
been made. Ind�a may poss�bly �n some future t�me bear and support
�tself under an extract�on of measure [treasure?] or of goods; but
much care ought to be taken that the �nflux of wealth shall be greater
�n quant�ty and pr�or �n t�me to the waste.

On abandon�ng the trade �n s�lk to pr�vate hands, the D�rectors
�ssued some proh�b�t�ons to prevent monopoly, and they gave some
d�rect�ons about the �mprovement of the trade. The proh�b�t�ons were
proper, and the d�rect�ons prudent; but �t �s much to be feared, that,
wh�lst all the means, �nstruments, and powers rema�n, by wh�ch
monopol�es were made, and through wh�ch abuses formerly
preva�led, all verbal orders w�ll be fru�tless.

Th�s branch of trade, be�ng so long pr�nc�pally managed by the
Company's servants for the Company and under �ts author�ty, cannot
be eas�ly taken out of the�r hands and pass to the nat�ves, espec�ally
when �t �s to be carr�ed on w�thout the control naturally �nherent �n all
part�c�pat�on. It �s not d�ff�cult to conce�ve how th�s forced preference
of traff�c �n a raw commod�ty must have �njured the manufactures,
wh�le �t was the pol�cy of the Company to cont�nue the trade on the�r
own account. The servants, so far from dev�at�ng from the�r course,
s�nce they have taken the trade �nto the�r own management, have
gone much further �nto �t. The proport�on of raw s�lk �n the �nvestment
�s to be augmented. The proport�on of the whole cargoes for the year
1783, d�v�ded �nto s�xteen parts, �s ten of raw s�lk, and s�x only of
manufactured goods. Such �s the proport�on of th�s los�ng art�cle �n
the scheme for the �nvestment of pr�vate fortunes.

In the reformed scheme of send�ng the �nvestment on account of the
Company, to be pa�d �n b�lls upon Europe, no ment�on �s made of any
change of these proport�ons. Indeed, some l�m�ts are attempted on



the art�cle of s�lk, w�th regard to �ts pr�ce; and �t �s not �mprobable that
the pr�ce to the master and the servant w�ll be very d�fferent: but they
cannot make prof�table purchases of th�s art�cle w�thout strongly
condemn�ng all the former purchases of the Board of Trade.

CLOTHS, OR PIECE-GOODS.

The general system above stated, relat�ve to the s�lk trade, must
mater�ally have affected the manufactures of Bengal, merely as �t
was a system of preference. It does by no means sat�sfactor�ly
appear to your Comm�ttee that the freedom held out by the
Company's var�ous orders has been ever fully enjoyed, or that the
gr�evances of the nat�ve merchants and manufacturers have been
redressed; for we f�nd, on good author�ty, that, at that very per�od at
wh�ch �t m�ght be supposed that these orders had the�r operat�on, the
oppress�ons were �n full v�gor. They appear to have fallen heav�est
on the c�ty of Dacca, formerly the great staple for the f�nest goods �n
Ind�a,—a place once full of opulent merchants and dealers of all
descr�pt�ons.

The c�ty and d�str�ct of Dacca, before the prevalence of the East
Ind�a Company's �nfluence and author�ty, manufactured annually to
about three hundred thousand pounds' value �n cloths. In the year
1776 �t had fallen to about two hundred thousand, or two th�rds of �ts
former produce. Of th�s the Company's demand amounted only to a
fourth part, that �s, about f�fty thousand pounds yearly. Th�s was at
that t�me prov�ded by agents for the Company, under the �nspect�on
of the�r commerc�al servants. On pretence of secur�ng an advantage
for th�s fourth part for the�r masters, they exerted a most v�olent and
arb�trary power over the whole. It was asserted, that they f�xed the
Company's mark to such goods as they thought f�t, (to all goods, as
stated �n one compla�nt,) and d�sposed of them as they thought
proper, exclud�ng not only all the nat�ve dealers, but the Dutch
Company, and pr�vate Engl�sh merchants,—that they made
advances to the weavers often beyond the�r known ab�l�ty to repay �n
goods w�th�n the year, and by th�s means, hav�ng got them �n debt,
held them �n perpetual serv�tude. The�r �nab�l�ty to keep accounts left



them at the d�scret�on of the agents of the supreme power to make
the�r balances what they pleased, and they recovered them, not by
legal process, but by se�zure of the�r goods and arb�trary
�mpr�sonment of the�r persons. One and the same dealer made the
advance, valued the return, stated the account, passed the
judgment, and executed the process.

Mr. Rouse, Ch�ef of the Dacca Prov�nce, who struggled aga�nst those
ev�ls, says, that �n the year 1773 there were no balances due, as the
trade was then carr�ed on by the nat�ve brokers. In less than three
years these balances amounted to an �mmense sum,—a sum lost to
the Company, but ex�st�ng �n full force for every purpose of
oppress�on. In the amount of these balances almost every weaver �n
the country bore a part, and consequently they were almost all
caught �n th�s snare. "They are �n general," says Mr. Rouse, �n a
letter to General Claver�ng, del�vered to your Comm�ttee, "a t�m�d,
helpless people; many of them poor to the utmost degree of
wretchedness; �ncapable of keep�ng accounts; �ndustr�ous as �t were
by �nst�nct; unable to defend themselves, �f oppressed; and sat�sf�ed,
�f w�th cont�nual labor they der�ve from the fa�r deal�ng and human�ty
of the�r employer a moderate subs�stence for the�r fam�l�es."

Such were the people who stood accused by the Company's agents
as pretend�ng gr�evances, �n order to be excused the payment of
the�r balances. As to the commerc�al state of the prov�nce �n general,
Mr. Rouse represents �t "to be for those two years a perpetual scene
of compla�nt and d�sputat�on;—the Company's agents profess�ng to
pay h�gher rates to weavers, wh�lst the Leadenhall sales showed an
heavy loss to the Company; the weavers have even travelled �n
mult�tudes to prefer the�r compla�nts at the Pres�dency; the amount of
the �nvestment comparat�vely small, w�th balances comparat�vely
large, and, as I understand, generally contested by the weavers; the
nat�ve merchants, called delâls, removed from the�r �nfluence, as
prejud�c�al to the Company's concerns; and European merchants
compla�n�ng aga�nst undue �nfluence of the Company's commerc�al
agents, �n prevent�ng the free purchase even of those goods wh�ch
the Company never takes."



The sp�r�t of those agents w�ll be fully comprehended from a state of
the proceed�ngs before Mr. Rouse and Counc�l, on the compla�nt of a
Mr. Cree, an Engl�sh free merchant at Dacca, who had been tw�ce
treated �n the same �njur�ous manner by the agents of Mr. Hurst, the
Commerc�al Ch�ef at that place. On h�s compla�nt to the board of the
se�zure of the goods, and �mpr�sonment of h�s agents, Mr. Hurst was
called upon for an explanat�on. In return he �nformed them that he
had sent to one of the v�llages to �nqu�re concern�ng the matter of
fact alleged. The �mpart�al person sent to make th�s �nqu�ry was the
very man accused of the oppress�ons �nto wh�ch he was sent to
exam�ne. The answer of Mr. Hurst �s �n an h�gh and determ�ned tone.
He does not deny that there are some �nstances of abuse of power.
"But I ask," says he, "what author�ty can guard aga�nst the conduct of
�nd�v�duals? but that a s�ngle �nstance cannot be brought of a general
deprav�ty." Your Comm�ttee have reason to bel�eve these coerc�ve
measures to have been very general, though employed accord�ng to
the degree of res�stance opposed to the monopoly; for we f�nd at one
t�me the whole trade of the Dutch �nvolved �n the general serv�tude.
But �t appears very extraord�nary that noth�ng but the actual proof of
a general abuse could affect a pract�ce the very pr�nc�ple of wh�ch
tends to make the coerc�on as general as the trade. Mr. Hurst's
reflect�on concern�ng the abuse of author�ty �s just, but �n th�s case �t
�s altogether �nappl�cable; because the compla�nt was not of the
abuse, but of the use of author�ty �n matters of trade, wh�ch ought to
have been free. He throws out a var�ety of �nv�d�ous reflect�ons
aga�nst the Counc�l, as �f they wanted zeal for the Company's
serv�ce; h�s just�f�cat�on of h�s pract�ces, and h�s declarat�on of h�s
resolut�on to persevere �n them, are f�rm and determ�ned,—assert�ng
the r�ght and pol�cy of such restra�nts, and lay�ng down a rule for h�s
conduct at the factory, wh�ch, he says, w�ll g�ve no cause of just
compla�nt to pr�vate traders. He adds, "I have no doubt but that they
have h�therto prov�ded �nvestments, and �t cannot turn to my �nterest
to preclude them now, though I must ever th�nk �t my duty to combat
the pr�vate v�ews of �nd�v�duals who set themselves up as
compet�tors under that very body under whose l�cense and
�ndulgence only they can der�ve the�r pr�v�lege of trade: all I contend



for �s the same �nfluence my employers have ever had." He ends by
decl�n�ng any reply to any of the�r future references of th�s nature.

The whole of th�s extraord�nary letter �s �nserted �n the Append�x, No.
51,—and Mr. Rouse's m�nute of observat�ons upon �t �n Append�x,
No. 52, fully refut�ng the few pretexts alleged �n that extraord�nary
performance �n support of the trade by �nfluence and author�ty. Mr.
Hollond, one of the Counc�l, jo�ned Mr. Rouse �n op�n�on that a letter
to the purport of that m�nute should be wr�tten; but they were
overruled by Messrs. Purl�ng, Hogarth, and Shakespeare, who
passed a resolut�on to defer send�ng any reply to Mr. Hurst: and
none was ever sent. Thus they gave countenance to the doctr�ne
conta�ned �n that letter, as well as to the m�sch�evous pract�ces wh�ch
must �nev�tably ar�se from the exerc�se of such power. Some
temporary and part�al rel�ef was g�ven by the v�gorous exert�ons of
Mr. Rouse; but he shortly after remov�ng from that government, all
compla�nts were dropped.

It �s remarkable, that, dur�ng the long and warm contest between the
Company's agents and the dealers of Dacca, the Board of Trade
seem to have taken a dec�ded part aga�nst the latter. They allow
some sort of just�ce �n the compla�nts of the manufacturers w�th
regard to low valuat�on, and other part�culars; but they say, that,
"although" (dur�ng the t�me of preëmpt�on) "�t appears that the
weavers were not allowed the same l�berty of sell�ng to �nd�v�duals
they before enjoyed, our op�n�on on the whole �s, that these
compla�nts have or�g�nated upon the premed�tated des�gns of the
delâls [factors or brokers] to thwart the new mode of carry�ng on the
Company's bus�ness, and to render themselves necessary." They
say, �n another place, that there �s no ground for the d�ssat�sfact�ons
and d�ff�cult�es of the weavers: "that they are ow�ng to the delâls,
whose a�m �t �s to be employed."

Th�s des�re of be�ng employed, and of render�ng themselves
necessary, �n men whose only bus�ness �t �s to be employed �n trade,
�s cons�dered by the gentlemen of the board as no tr�v�al offence;
and accord�ngly they declare, "they have establ�shed �t as an



�nvar�able rule, that, whatever def�c�ency there m�ght be �n the Dacca
�nvestment, no purchase of the manufactures of that quarter shall be
made for account of the Company from pr�vate merchants. We have
passed th�s resolut�on, wh�ch we deem of �mportance, from a
persuas�on that pr�vate merchants are often �nduced to make
advances for Dacca goods, not by the ord�nary chance of sale, but
merely from an expectat�on of d�spos�ng of them at an enhanced
pr�ce to the Company, aga�nst whom a r�valsh�p �s by th�s manner
encouraged"; and they say, "that they �ntend to observe the same
rule w�th respect to the �nvestment of other of the factor�es from
whence s�m�lar compla�nts may come."

Th�s pos�t�ve rule �s opposed to the pos�t�ve d�rect�ons of the
Company to employ those obnox�ous persons by preference. How
far th�s v�olent use of author�ty for the purpose of destroy�ng r�valsh�p
has succeeded �n reduc�ng the pr�ce of goods to the Company has
been made man�fest by the facts before stated �n the�r place.

The recr�m�natory charges of the Company's agents on the nat�ve
merchants have made very l�ttle �mpress�on on your Comm�ttee. We
have noth�ng �n favor of them, but the assert�on of a party powerful
and �nterested. In such cases of mutual assert�on and den�al, your
Comm�ttee are led �rres�st�bly to attach abuse to power, and to
presume that suffer�ng and hardsh�p are more l�kely to attend on
weakness than that any comb�nat�on of unprotected �nd�v�duals �s of
force to preva�l over �nfluence, power, wealth, and author�ty. The
compla�nts of the nat�ve merchants ought not to have been treated �n
any of those modes �n wh�ch they were then treated. And when men
are �n the s�tuat�on of compla�nants aga�nst unbounded power, the�r
abandon�ng the�r su�t �s far from a full and clear proof of the�r
compla�nts be�ng groundless. It �s not because redress has been
rendered �mpract�cable that oppress�on does not ex�st; nor �s the
despa�r of sufferers any allev�at�on of the�r affl�ct�ons. A rev�ew of
some of the most remarkable of the compla�nts made by the nat�ve
merchants �n that prov�nce �s so essent�al for lay�ng open the true
sp�r�t of the commerc�al adm�n�strat�on, and the real cond�t�on of
those concerned �n trade there, that your Comm�ttee observ�ng the



records on th�s subject and at th�s per�od full of them, they could not
th�nk themselves just�f�able �n not stat�ng them to the House.

Your Comm�ttee have found many heavy charges of oppress�on
aga�nst Mr. Barwell, wh�lst Factory Ch�ef at Dacca; wh�ch
oppress�ons are stated to have cont�nued, and even to have been
aggravated, on compla�nt at Calcutta. These compla�nts appear �n
several memor�als presented to the Supreme Counc�l of Calcutta, of
wh�ch Mr. Barwell was a member. They appeared yet more fully and
more strongly �n a b�ll �n Chancery f�led �n the Supreme Court, wh�ch
was afterwards recorded before the Governor-General and Counc�l,
and transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors.

Your Comm�ttee, struck w�th the magn�tude and �mportance of these
charges, and f�nd�ng that w�th regard to those before the Counc�l no
regular �nvest�gat�on has ever taken place, and f�nd�ng also that Mr.
Barwell had asserted �n a M�nute of Counc�l that he had g�ven a full
answer to the allegat�ons �n that b�ll, ordered a copy of the answer to
be la�d before your Comm�ttee, that they m�ght be enabled to state to
the House how far �t appeared to them to be full, how far the charges
were den�ed as to the fact, or, where the facts m�ght be adm�tted,
what just�f�cat�on was set up. It appeared necessary, �n order to
determ�ne on the true s�tuat�on of the trade and the merchants of that
great c�ty and d�str�ct.

The Secretary to the Court of D�rectors has �nformed your
Comm�ttee that no copy of the answer �s to be found �n the Ind�a
House; nor has your Comm�ttee been able to d�scover that any has
been transm�tted. On th�s fa�lure, your Comm�ttee ordered an
appl�cat�on to be made to Mr. Barwell for a copy of h�s answer to the
b�ll, and any other �nformat�on w�th wh�ch he m�ght be furn�shed w�th
regard to that subject.

Mr. Barwell, after rec�t�ng the above letter, returned �n answer what
follows.

"Whether the records of the Supreme Court of Jud�cature are lodged
at the Ind�a House I am �gnorant, but on those records my answer �s



certa�nly to be found. At th�s d�stance of t�me I am sorry I cannot from
memory recover the c�rcumstances of th�s affa�r; but th�s I know, that
the b�ll d�d rece�ve a complete answer, and the people the fullest
sat�sfact�on: nor �s �t necessary for me to remark, that [�n?] the state
of part�es at that t�me �n Bengal, could party have brought forward
any part�cle of that b�ll supported by any ver�f�ed fact, the pr�nc�ple
that �ntroduced �t �n the proceed�ngs of the Governor-General and
Counc�l would l�kew�se have g�ven the ver�f�cat�on of that one
c�rcumstance, whatever that m�ght have been. As I generally attend
�n my place �n the House, I shall w�th pleasure answer any �nv�tat�on
of the gentlemen of the Comm�ttee to attend the�r �nvest�gat�ons up
sta�rs w�th every �nformat�on and l�ght �n my power to g�ve them.

"St. James's Square, 15th Apr�l, 1783."

Your Comm�ttee cons�dered, that, w�th regard to the matter charged
�n the several pet�t�ons to the board, no sort of spec�f�c answer had
been g�ven at the t�me and place where they were made, and when
and where the part�es m�ght be exam�ned and confronted. It was
cons�dered also, that the b�ll had been transm�tted, w�th other papers
relat�ng to the same matter, to the Court of D�rectors, w�th the
knowledge and consent of Mr. Barwell,—and that he states that h�s
answer had been f�led, and no proceed�ngs had upon �t for e�ghteen
months. In that s�tuat�on �t was thought someth�ng extraord�nary that
no care was taken by h�m to transm�t so essent�al a paper as h�s
answer, and that he had no copy of �t �n h�s hands.

Your Comm�ttee, �n th�s d�ff�culty, thought themselves obl�ged to
decl�ne any verbal explanat�on from the person who �s defendant �n
the su�t, relat�ve to matters wh�ch on the part of the compla�nant
appear upon record, and to leave the whole matter, as �t �s charged,
to the judgment of the House to determ�ne how far �t may be worthy
of a further �nqu�ry, or how far they may adm�t such allegat�ons as
your Comm�ttee could not th�nk themselves just�f�ed �n rece�v�ng. To
th�s effect your Comm�ttee ordered a letter to be wr�tten Mr. Barwell;
from whom they rece�ved the follow�ng answer.



"S�r,—In consequence of your letter of the 17th, I must request the
favor of you to �nform the Select Comm�ttee that I expect from the�r
just�ce, on any matter of publ�c record �n wh�ch I am personally to be
brought forward to the not�ce of the House, that they w�ll at the same
t�me po�nt out to the House what part of such matter has been
ver�f�ed, and what parts have not nor ever were attempted to be
ver�f�ed, though �ntroduced �n debate and entered on the records of
the Governor-General and Counc�l of Bengal. I am anx�ous the
�nformat�on should be complete, or the House w�ll not be competent
to judge; and �f �t �s complete, �t w�ll preclude all explanat�on as
unnecessary.

"I am, S�r,
"Your most obed�ent humble servant,

"RICHARD BARWELL.
"St. James's Square, 22nd Apr�l, 1783.

"P.S. As I am th�s moment returned from the country, I had �t not �n
my power to be earl�er �n acknowledg�ng your letter of the 17th."

Your Comm�ttee appl�ed to Mr. Barwell to commun�cate any papers
wh�ch m�ght tend to the eluc�dat�on of matters before them �n wh�ch
he was concerned. Th�s he has decl�ned to do. Your Comm�ttee
conce�ve that under the orders of the House they are by no means
obl�ged to make a complete state of all the ev�dence wh�ch may tend
to cr�m�nate or exculpate every person whose transact�ons they may
f�nd �t exped�ent to report: th�s, �f not spec�ally ordered, has not
h�therto been, as they apprehend, the usage of any comm�ttee of th�s
House. It �s not for your Comm�ttee, but for the d�scret�on of the
party, to call for, and for the w�sdom of the House to �nst�tute, such
proceed�ngs as may tend f�nally to condemn or acqu�t. The Reports
of your Comm�ttee are no charges, though they may poss�bly furn�sh
matter for charge; and no representat�ons or observat�ons of the�rs
can e�ther clear or conv�ct on any proceed�ng wh�ch may hereafter
be grounded on the facts wh�ch they produce to the House. The�r
op�n�ons are not of a jud�c�al nature. Your Comm�ttee has taken
abundant care that every �mportant fact �n the�r Report should be



attended w�th the author�ty for �t, e�ther �n the course of the�r
reflect�ons or �n the Append�x: to report everyth�ng upon every
subject before them wh�ch �s to be found on the records of the
Company would be to transcr�be, and �n the event to pr�nt, almost the
whole of those volum�nous papers. The matter wh�ch appears before
them �s �n a summary manner th�s.

The Dacca merchants beg�n by compla�n�ng that �n November, 1773,
Mr. R�chard Barwell, then Ch�ef of Dacca, had depr�ved them of the�r
employment and means of subs�stence; that he had extorted from
them 44,224 Arcot rupees (4,731l.) by the terror of h�s threats, by
long �mpr�sonment, and cruel conf�nement �n the stocks; that
afterwards they were conf�ned �n a small room near the factory-gate,
under a guard of sepoys; that the�r food was stopped, and they
rema�ned starv�ng a whole day; that they were not perm�tted to take
the�r food t�ll next day at noon, and were aga�n brought back to the
same conf�nement, �n wh�ch they were cont�nued for s�x days, and
were not set at l�berty unt�l they had g�ven Mr. Barwell's ban�an a
cert�f�cate for forty thousand rupees; that �n July, 1774, when Mr.
Barwell had left Dacca, they went to Calcutta to seek just�ce; that Mr.
Barwell conf�ned them �n h�s house at Calcutta, and sent them back
under a guard of peons to Dacca; that �n December, 1774, on the
arr�val of the gentlemen from Europe, they returned to Calcutta, and
preferred the�r compla�nt to the Supreme Court of Jud�cature.

The b�ll �n Chancery f�led aga�nst R�chard Barwell, John
Shakespeare, and others, conta�ns a m�nute spec�f�cat�on of the
var�ous acts of personal cruelty sa�d to be pract�sed by Mr. Barwell's
orders, to extort money from these people. Among other acts of a
s�m�lar nature he �s charged w�th hav�ng ordered the appra�ser of the
Company's cloths, who was an old man, and who asserts that he
had fa�thfully served the Company above s�xteen years w�thout the
least censure on h�s conduct, to be severely flogged w�thout reason.

In the manner of conf�n�ng the delâls, w�th ten of the�r servants, �t �s
charged on h�m, that, "when he f�rst ordered them to be put �nto the
stocks, �t was at a t�me when the weather was exceed�ngly bad and



the ra�n very heavy, w�thout allow�ng them the least cover�ng for the�r
heads or any part of the�r body, or anyth�ng to ra�se them from the
wet ground; �n wh�ch cond�t�on they were cont�nued for many hours,
unt�l the sa�d R�chard Barwell thought proper to remove them �nto a
far worse state, �f poss�ble, as �f study�ng to exerc�se the most cruel
acts of barbar�ty on them, &c.; and that dur�ng the�r �mpr�sonment
they were frequently carr�ed to and tortured �n the stocks �n the
m�ddle of the day, when the scorch�ng heat of the sun was
�nsupportable, notw�thstand�ng wh�ch they were den�ed the least
cover�ng." These men assert that they had served the Company
w�thout blame for th�rty years,—a per�od commenc�ng long before
the power of the Company �n Ind�a.

It was no sl�ght aggravat�on of th�s sever�ty, that the objects were not
young, nor of the lowest of the people, who m�ght, by the v�gor of
the�r const�tut�ons, or by the hab�ts of hardsh�p, be enabled to bear
up aga�nst treatment so full of r�gor. They were aged persons; they
were men of a reputable profess�on.

The account g�ven by these merchants of the�r f�rst journey to
Calcutta, �n July, 1774, �s c�rcumstant�al and remarkable. They say,
"that, on the�r arr�val, to the�r aston�shment, they soon learned that
the Governor, who had formerly been v�olently enraged aga�nst the
sa�d R�chard Barwell for d�fferent �mpropr�et�es �n h�s conduct, was
now reconc�led to h�m; and that ever s�nce there was a certa�nty of
h�s Majesty's appo�ntments tak�ng place �n Ind�a, from be�ng the most
�nveterate enem�es they were now become the most �nt�mate fr�ends;
and that th�s account soon taught them to bel�eve they were not any
nearer just�ce from the�r journey to Calcutta than they had been
before at Dacca."

When th�s b�ll of compla�nt was, �n 1776, la�d before the Counc�l, to
be transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors, Mr. Barwell compla�ned of
the �ntroduct�on of such a paper, and asserted, that he had answered
to every part�cular of �t on oath about e�ghteen months, and that
dur�ng th�s long per�od no attempt had been made to controvert,
refute, or even to reply to �t.



He d�d not, however, th�nk �t proper to enter h�s answer on the
records along w�th the b�ll of whose �ntroduct�on he compla�ned.

On the declarat�ons made by Mr. Barwell �n h�s m�nute (September,
1776) your Comm�ttee observe, that, cons�der�ng h�m only as an
�nd�v�dual under prosecut�on �n a court of just�ce, �t m�ght be suff�c�ent
for h�m to exh�b�t h�s defence �n the court where he was accused; but
that, as a member of government, spec�f�cally charged before that
very government w�th abus�ng the powers of h�s off�ce �n a very
extraord�nary manner, and for purposes (as they allege) h�ghly
corrupt and cr�m�nal, �t appears to your Comm�ttee hardly suff�c�ent to
say that he had answered elsewhere. The matter was to go before
the Court of D�rectors, to whom the quest�on of h�s conduct �n that
s�tuat�on, a s�tuat�on of the h�ghest power and trust, was as much at
least a quest�on of state as a matter of redress to be solely left to the
d�scret�on, capac�ty, or perseverance of �nd�v�duals. Mr. Barwell m�ght
poss�bly be generous enough to take no advantage of h�s em�nent
s�tuat�on; but these unfortunate people would rather look to h�s
power than h�s d�spos�t�on. In general, a man so c�rcumstanced and
so charged (though we do not know th�s to be the case w�th Mr.
Barwell) m�ght eas�ly contr�ve by legal advantages to escape. The
pla�nt�ffs be�ng at a great d�stance from the seat of government, and
poss�bly affected by fear or fat�gue, or see�ng the �mposs�b�l�ty of
susta�n�ng w�th the ru�ns of fortunes never perhaps very opulent a
su�t aga�nst wealth, power, and �nfluence, a comprom�se m�ght even
take place, �n wh�ch c�rcumstances m�ght make the compla�nants
gladly acqu�esce. But the publ�c �njury �s not �n the least repa�red by
the acqu�escence of �nd�v�duals, as �t touched the honor of the very
h�ghest parts of government. In the op�n�on of your Comm�ttee some
means ought to have been taken to br�ng the b�ll to a d�scuss�on on
the mer�ts; or suppos�ng that such decree could not be obta�ned by
reason of any fa�lure of proceed�ng on the part of the pla�nt�ffs, that
some process off�c�al or jur�d�cal ought to have been �nst�tuted
aga�nst them wh�ch m�ght prove them gu�lty of slander and
defamat�on �n as authent�c a manner as they had made the�r charge,
before the Counc�l as well as the Court.



By the determ�nat�on of Mr. Hurst, and the resolut�ons of the Board of
Trade, �t �s much to be apprehended that the nat�ve mercant�le
�nterest must be exceed�ngly reduced. The above-ment�oned
resolut�ons of the Board of Trade, �f executed �n the�r r�gor, must
almost �nev�tably accompl�sh �ts ru�n. The subsequent transact�ons
are covered w�th an obscur�ty wh�ch your Comm�ttee have not been
able to d�spel. All wh�ch they can collect, but that by no means
d�st�nctly, �s, that, as those who trade for the Company �n the art�cles
of �nvestment may also trade for themselves �n the same art�cles, the
old opportun�t�es of confound�ng the capac�t�es must rema�n, and all
the oppress�ons by wh�ch th�s confus�on has been attended. The
Company's �nvestments, as the General Letter from Bengal of the
20th of November, 1775, par. 28, states the matter, "are never at a
stand; advances are made and goods are rece�ved all the year
round." Balances, the grand �nstrument of oppress�on, naturally
accumulate on poor manufacturers who are �ntrusted w�th money.
Where there �s not a v�gorous r�valsh�p, not only tolerated, but
encouraged, �t �s �mposs�ble ever to redeem the manufacturers from
the serv�tude �nduced by those unpa�d balances.

No such r�valsh�p does ex�st: the pol�cy pract�sed and avowed �s
d�rectly aga�nst �t. The reason ass�gned �n the Board of Trade's letter
of the 28th of November, 1778, for �ts mak�ng the�r advances early �n
the season �s, to prevent the fore�gn merchants and pr�vate traders
�nterfer�ng w�th the purchase of the�r (the Company's) assortments.
"They also refer to the means taken to prevent th�s �nterference �n
the�r letter of 26th January, 1779." It �s �mposs�ble that the small part
of the trade should not fall �nto the hands of those who, w�th the
name and author�ty of the govern�ng persons, have such extens�ve
contracts �n the�r hands. It appears �n ev�dence that nat�ves can
hardly trade to the best advantage, (your Comm�ttee doubt whether
they can trade to any advantage at all,) �f not jo�ned w�th or
countenanced by Br�t�sh subjects. The D�rectors were �n 1775 so
strongly �mpressed w�th th�s not�on, and conce�ved the nat�ve
merchants to have been even then reduced to so low a state, that,
notw�thstand�ng the Company's earnest des�re of g�v�ng them a
preference, they "doubt whether there are at th�s t�me �n Bengal



nat�ve merchants possessed of property adequate to such
undertak�ng, or of cred�t and respons�b�l�ty suff�c�ent to make �t safe
and prudent to trust them w�th such sums as m�ght be necessary to
enable them to fulf�l the�r engagements w�th the Company."

The effect wh�ch so long cont�nued a monopoly, followed by a
preëmpt�on, and then by part�al preferences supported by power,
must necessar�ly have �n weaken�ng the mercant�le cap�tal, and
d�sabl�ng the merchants from all undertak�ngs of magn�tude, �s but
too v�s�ble. However, a w�tness of understand�ng and cred�t does not
bel�eve the cap�tals of the nat�ves to be yet so reduced as to d�sable
them from partak�ng �n the trade, �f they were otherw�se able to put
themselves on an equal foot�ng w�th Europeans.

The d�ff�cult�es at the outset w�ll, however, be cons�derable. For the
long cont�nuance of abuse has �n some measure conformed the
whole trade of the country to �ts false pr�nc�ple. To make a sudden
change, therefore, m�ght destroy the few advantages wh�ch attend
any trade, w�thout secur�ng those wh�ch must flow from one
establ�shed upon sound mercant�le pr�nc�ples, whenever such a
trade can be establ�shed. The fact �s, that the forc�ble d�rect�on wh�ch
the trade of Ind�a has had towards Europe, to the neglect, or rather
to the total abandon�ng, of the As�at�c, has of �tself tended to carry
even the �nternal bus�ness from the nat�ve merchant. The rev�val of
trade �n the nat�ve hands �s of absolute necess�ty; but your
Comm�ttee �s of op�n�on that �t w�ll rather be the effect of a regular
progress�ve course of endeavors for that purpose than of any one
regulat�on, however w�sely conce�ved.

After th�s exam�nat�on �nto the cond�t�on of the trade and traders �n
the pr�nc�pal art�cles prov�ded for the �nvestment to Europe, your
Comm�ttee proceeded to take �nto cons�derat�on those art�cles the
produce of wh�ch, after sale �n Bengal, �s to form a part of the fund
for the purchase of other art�cles of �nvestment, or to make a part of
�t �n k�nd. These are, 1st, Op�um,—2ndly, Saltpetre,—and, 3rdly, Salt.
These are all monopol�zed.



OPIUM.

The f�rst of the �nternal author�zed monopol�es �s that of op�um. Th�s
drug, extracted from a spec�es of the poppy, �s of extens�ve
consumpt�on �n most of the Eastern markets. The best �s produced �n
the prov�nce of Bahar: �n Bengal �t �s of an �nfer�or sort, though of late
�t has been �mproved. Th�s monopoly �s to be traced to the very
or�g�n of our �nfluence �n Bengal. It �s stated to have begun at Patna
so early as the year 1761, but �t rece�ved no cons�derable degree of
strength or cons�stence unt�l the year 1765, when the acqu�s�t�on of
the Duanné opened a w�de f�eld for all projects of th�s nature. It was
then adopted and owned as a resource for persons �n off�ce,—was
managed ch�efly by the c�v�l servants of the Patna factory, and for
the�r own benef�t. The pol�cy was just�f�ed on the usual pr�nc�ples on
wh�ch monopol�es are supported, and on some pecul�ar to the
commod�ty, to the nature of the trade, and to the state of the country:
the secur�ty aga�nst adulterat�on; the prevent�on of the excess�ve
home consumpt�on of a pern�c�ous drug; the stopp�ng an excess�ve
compet�t�on, wh�ch by an over-proport�oned supply would at length
destroy the market abroad; the �nab�l�ty of the cult�vator to proceed �n
an expens�ve and precar�ous culture w�thout a large advance of
cap�tal; and, lastly, the �ncapac�ty of pr�vate merchants to supply that
cap�tal on the feeble secur�ty of wretched farmers.

These were the pr�nc�pal top�cs on wh�ch the monopoly was
supported. The last top�c leads to a ser�ous cons�derat�on on the
state of the country; for, �n push�ng �t, the gentlemen argued, that, �n
case such pr�vate merchants should advance the necessary cap�tal,
the lower cult�vators "would get money �n abundance." Adm�tt�ng th�s
fact, �t seems to be a part of the pol�cy of th�s monopoly to prevent
the cult�vator from obta�n�ng the natural fru�ts of h�s labor. Deal�ng
w�th a pr�vate merchant, he could not get money �n abundance,
unless h�s commod�ty could produce an abundant prof�t. Further
reasons, relat�ve to the peace and good order of the prov�nce, were
ass�gned for thus prevent�ng the course of trade from the equ�table
d�str�but�on of the advantages of the produce, �n wh�ch the f�rst, the
poorest, and the most labor�ous producer ought to have h�s f�rst



share. The cult�vators, they add, would squander part of the money,
and not be able to complete the�r engagements to the full; lawsu�ts,
and even battles, would ensue between the factors, contend�ng for a
def�c�ent produce; and the farmers would d�scourage the culture of
an object wh�ch brought so much d�sturbance �nto the�r d�str�cts. Th�s
compet�t�on, the operat�on of wh�ch they endeavor to prevent, �s the
natural correct�ve of the abuse, and the best remedy wh�ch could be
appl�ed to the d�sorder, even suppos�ng �ts probable ex�stence.

Upon whatever reasons or pretences the monopoly of op�um was
supported, the real mot�ve appears to be the prof�t of those who were
�n hopes to be concerned �n �t. As these prof�ts prom�sed to be very
cons�derable, at length �t engaged the attent�on of the Company; and
after many d�scuss�ons, and var�ous plans of appl�cat�on, �t was at
length taken for the�r benef�t, and the produce of the sale ordered to
be employed �n the purchase of goods for the�r �nvestment.

In the year 1773 �t had been taken out of the hands of the Counc�l of
Patna, and leased to two of the nat�ves,—but for a year only. The
contractors were to supply a certa�n quant�ty of op�um at a g�ven
pr�ce. Half the value was to be pa�d to those contractors �n advance,
and the other half on the del�very.

The proceed�ngs on th�s contract demonstrated the fut�l�ty of all the
pr�nc�ples on wh�ch the monopoly was founded. The Counc�l, as a
part of the�r plan, were obl�ged, by heavy dut�es, and by a l�m�tat�on
of the r�ght of empt�on of fore�gn op�um to the contractors for the
home produce, to check the �nflux of that commod�ty from the
terr�tor�es of the Nabob of Oude and the Rajah of Benares. In these
countr�es no monopoly ex�sted; and yet there the commod�ty was of
such a qual�ty and so abundant as to bear the duty, and even w�th
the duty �n some degree to r�val the monopol�st even �n h�s own
market. There was no compla�nt �n those countr�es of want of
advances to cult�vators, or of lawsu�ts and tumults among the
factors; nor was there any appearance of the mult�tude of other ev�ls
wh�ch had been so much dreaded from the v�vac�ty of compet�t�on.



On the other hand, several of the precaut�ons �nserted �n th�s
contract, and repeated �n all the subsequent, strongly �nd�cated the
ev�ls aga�nst wh�ch �t �s extremely d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, to guard
a monopoly of th�s nature and �n that country. For �n the f�rst contract
entered �nto w�th the two nat�ves �t was str�ctly forb�dden to compel
the tenants to the cult�vat�on of th�s drug. Indeed, very shock�ng
rumors had gone abroad, and they were aggravated by an op�n�on
un�versally prevalent, that, even �n the season �mmed�ately follow�ng
that dreadful fam�ne wh�ch swept off one th�rd of the �nhab�tants of
Bengal, several of the poorer farmers were compelled to plough up
the f�elds they had sown w�th gra�n �n order to plant them w�th
popp�es for the benef�t of the engrossers of op�um. Th�s op�n�on grew
�nto a strong presumpt�on, when �t was seen that �n the next year the
produce of op�um (contrary to what m�ght be naturally expected �n a
year follow�ng such a dearth) was nearly doubled. It �s true, that,
when the quant�ty of land necessary for the product�on of the largest
quant�ty of op�um �s cons�dered, �t �s not just to attr�bute that fam�ne
to these pract�ces, nor to any that were or could be used; yet, where
such pract�ces d�d preva�l, they must have been very oppress�ve to
�nd�v�duals, extremely �nsult�ng to the feel�ngs of the people, and
must tend to br�ng great and deserved d�scred�t on the Br�t�sh
government. The Engl�sh are a people who appear �n Ind�a as a
conquer�ng nat�on; all deal�ng w�th them �s therefore, more or less, a
deal�ng w�th power. It �s such when they trade on a pr�vate account;
and �t �s much more so �n any author�zed monopoly, where the hand
of government, wh�ch ought never to appear but to protect, �s felt as
the �nstrument �n every act of oppress�on. Abuses must ex�st �n a
trade and a revenue so const�tuted, and there �s no effectual cure for
them but to ent�rely cut off the�r cause.

Th�ngs cont�nued �n th�s tra�n, unt�l the great revolut�on �n the
Company's government was wrought by the Regulat�ng Act of the
th�rteenth of the k�ng. In 1775 the new Counc�l-General appo�nted by
the act took th�s troublesome bus�ness aga�n �nto cons�derat�on.
General Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s expressed
such strong doubts of the propr�ety of th�s and of all other
monopol�es, that the D�rectors, �n the�r letter of the year follow�ng, left



the Counc�l at l�berty to throw the trade open, under a duty, �f they
should f�nd �t pract�cable. But General Claver�ng, who most severely
censured monopoly �n general, thought that th�s monopoly ought to
be reta�ned,—but for a reason wh�ch shows h�s op�n�on of the
wretched state of the country: for he supposed �t �mposs�ble, w�th the
power and �nfluence wh�ch must attend Br�t�sh subjects �n all the�r
transact�ons, that monopoly could be avo�ded; and he preferred an
avowed monopoly, wh�ch brought benef�t to government, to a v�rtual
engross�ng, attended w�th prof�t only to �nd�v�duals. But �n th�s op�n�on
he d�d not seem to be jo�ned by Mr. Franc�s, who thought the
suppress�on of th�s and of all monopol�es to be pract�cable, and
strongly recommended the�r abol�t�on �n a plan sent to the Court of
D�rectors the year follow�ng.[6]

The Counc�l, however, subm�tt�ng to the op�n�on of th�s necess�ty,
endeavored to render that dub�ous engagement as benef�c�al as
poss�ble to the Company. They began by putt�ng up the contract to
the h�ghest b�dder. The proposals were to be sealed. When the seals
came to be opened, a very extraord�nary scene appeared. Every
step �n th�s bus�ness develops more and more the effect of th�s
junct�on of publ�c monopoly and pr�vate �nfluence. Four Engl�sh and
e�ght nat�ves were cand�dates for the contract; three of the Engl�sh
far overb�d the e�ght nat�ves. They who cons�der that the nat�ves,
from the�r super�or dexter�ty, from the�r knowledge of the country and
of bus�ness, and from the�r extreme �ndustry, v�g�lance, and
pars�mony, are generally an over-match for Europeans, and �ndeed
are, and must ult�mately be, employed by them �n all transact�ons
whatsoever, w�ll f�nd �t very extraord�nary that they d�d not by the best
offers secure th�s deal�ng to themselves. It can be attr�buted to th�s
cause, and th�s only,—that they were consc�ous, that, w�thout power
and �nfluence to subdue the cult�vators of the land to the�r own
purposes, they never could afford to engage on the lowest poss�ble
terms. Those whose power entered �nto the calculat�on of the�r
prof�ts could offer, as they d�d offer, terms w�thout compar�son better;
and therefore one of the Engl�sh b�dders, w�thout part�al�ty, secured
the preference.



The contract to th�s f�rst b�dder, Mr. Gr�ff�ths, was prolonged from
year to year; and as dur�ng that t�me frequent compla�nts were made
by h�m to the Counc�l Board, on the pr�nc�ple that the years
answered very d�fferently, and that the bus�ness of one year ran �nto
the other, reasons or excuses were furn�shed for g�v�ng the next
contract to Mr. Mackenz�e for three years. Th�s th�rd contract was not
put up to auct�on, as the second had been, and as th�s ought to have
been. The terms were, �ndeed, someth�ng better for the Company;
and the engagement was subject to qual�f�cat�ons, wh�ch, though
they d�d not remove the object�on to the breach of the Company's
orders, prevented the hands of the D�rectors from be�ng t�ed up. A
prov�so was �nserted �n the contract, that �t should not be anyways
b�nd�ng, �f the Company by orders from home should alter the
ex�st�ng pract�ce w�th regard to such deal�ng.

Wh�lst these th�ngs were go�ng on, the ev�ls wh�ch th�s monopoly was
�n show and pretence formed to prevent st�ll ex�sted, and those
wh�ch were naturally to be expected from a monopoly ex�sted too.
Compla�nts were made of the bad qual�ty of the op�um; tr�als were
made, and on those tr�als the op�um was found faulty. An off�ce of
�nspect�on at Calcutta, to ascerta�n �ts goodness, was establ�shed,
and d�rect�ons g�ven to the Prov�nc�al Counc�ls at the places of
growth to cert�fy the quant�ty and qual�ty of the commod�ty
transm�tted to the Pres�dency.

In 1776, notw�thstand�ng an engagement �n the contract str�ctly
proh�b�t�ng all compulsory culture of the poppy, �nformat�on was g�ven
to a member of the Counc�l-General, that f�elds green w�th r�ce had
been forc�bly ploughed up to make way for that plant,—and that th�s
was done �n the presence of several Engl�sh gentlemen, who beheld
the spectacle w�th a just and natural �nd�gnat�on. The board, struck
w�th th�s representat�on, ordered the Counc�l of Patna to make an
�nqu�ry �nto the fact; but your Comm�ttee can f�nd no return
whatsoever to th�s order. The compla�nts were not solely on the part
of the cult�vators aga�nst the contractor. The contractor for op�um
made loud compla�nts aga�nst the �nfer�or collectors of the landed
revenue, stat�ng the�r undue and vexat�ous exact�ons from the



cult�vators of op�um,—the�r throw�ng these unfortunate people �nto
pr�son upon fr�volous pretences, by wh�ch the tenants were ru�ned,
and the contractor's advances lost. He stated, that, �f the contractor
should �nterfere �n favor of the cult�vator, then a def�c�ency would be
caused to appear �n the landed revenues, and that def�c�ency would
be charged on h�s �nterpos�t�on; he des�red, therefore, that the
cult�vators of op�um should be taken out of the general system of the
landed revenue, and put under "h�s protect�on." Here the effect
naturally to be expected from the clash�ng of �ncons�stent revenues
appeared �n �ts full l�ght, as well as the state of the unfortunate
peasants of Bengal between such r�val protectors, where the
ploughman, fly�ng from the tax-gatherer, �s obl�ged to take refuge
under the w�ngs of the monopol�st. No d�spute ar�ses amongst the
Engl�sh subjects wh�ch does not d�vulge the m�sery of the nat�ves;
when the former are �n harmony, all �s well w�th the latter.

Th�s monopoly cont�nu�ng and gather�ng strength through a
success�on of contractors, and be�ng probably a most lucrat�ve
deal�ng, �t grew to be every day a greater object of compet�t�on. The
Counc�l of Patna endeavored to recover the contract, or at least the
agency, by the most �nv�t�ng terms; and �n th�s eager state of mutual
compla�nt and compet�t�on between pr�vate men and publ�c bod�es
th�ngs cont�nued unt�l the arr�val �n Bengal of Mr. Stephen Sul�van,
son of Mr. Sul�van, Cha�rman of the East Ind�a Company, wh�ch soon
put an end to all str�fe and emulat�on.

To form a clear judgment on the dec�s�ve step taken at th�s per�od, �t
�s proper to keep �n v�ew the op�n�on of the Court of D�rectors
concern�ng monopol�es, aga�nst wh�ch they had un�formly declared �n
the most prec�se terms. They never subm�tted to them, but as to a
present necess�ty; �t was therefore not necessary for them to express
any part�cular approbat�on of a clause �n Mr. Mackenz�e's contract
wh�ch was made �n favor of the�r own l�berty. Every mot�ve led them
to preserve �t. On the secur�ty of that clause they could alone have
suffered to pass over �n s�lence (for they never approved) the grant
of the contract wh�ch conta�ned �t for three years. It must also be
remembered that they had from the beg�nn�ng pos�t�vely d�rected that



the contract should be put up to publ�c auct�on; and th�s not hav�ng
been done �n Mr. Mackenz�e's case, they severely repr�manded the
Governor-General and Counc�l �n the�r letter of the 23rd December,
1778.

The Court of D�rectors were perfectly r�ght �n show�ng themselves
tenac�ous of th�s regulat�on,—not so much to secure the best
pract�cable revenue from the�r monopoly wh�lst �t ex�sted, but for a
much more essent�al reason, that �s, from the correct�ve wh�ch th�s
method adm�n�stered to that monopoly �tself: �t prevented the Br�t�sh
contractor from becom�ng doubly terr�ble to the nat�ves, when they
should see that h�s contract was �n effect a grant, and therefore
�nd�cated part�cular favor and pr�vate �nfluence w�th the rul�ng
members of an absolute government.

On the exp�rat�on of Mr. Mackenz�e's term, and but a few months
after Mr. Sul�van's arr�val, the Governor-General, as �f the contract
was a matter of patronage, and not of deal�ng, p�tched upon Mr.
Sul�van as the most proper person for the management of th�s cr�t�cal
concern. Mr. Sul�van, though a perfect stranger to Bengal, and to
that sort and to all sorts of local commerce, made no d�ff�culty of
accept�ng �t. The Governor-General was so fearful that h�s true
mot�ves �n th�s bus�ness should be m�staken, or that the smallest
susp�c�on should ar�se of h�s attend�ng to the Company's orders,
that, far from putt�ng up the contract (wh�ch, on account of �ts known
prof�ts, had become the object of such pursu�t) to publ�c auct�on, he
d�d not wa�t for rece�v�ng so much as a pr�vate proposal from Mr.
Sul�van. The Secretary perce�ved that �n the rough draught of the
contract the old rec�tal of a proposal to the board was �nserted as a
matter of course, but was contrary to the fact; he therefore remarked
�t to Mr. Hast�ngs. Mr. Hast�ngs, w�th great �nd�fference, ordered that
rec�tal to be om�tted; and the om�ss�on, w�th the remark that led to �t,
has, w�th the same easy �nd�fference, been sent over to h�s masters.

The Governor-General and Counc�l declare themselves
apprehens�ve that Mr. Sul�van m�ght be a loser by h�s barga�n, upon
account of troubles wh�ch they supposed ex�st�ng �n the country



wh�ch was the object of �t. Th�s was the more �ndulgent, because the
contractor was tolerably secured aga�nst all losses. He rece�ved a
certa�n pr�ce for h�s commod�ty; but he was not obl�ged to pay any
certa�n pr�ce to the cult�vator, who, hav�ng no other market than h�s,
must sell �t to h�m at h�s own terms. He was to rece�ve half the yearly
payment by advance, and he was not obl�ged to advance to the
cult�vator more than what he thought exped�ent; but �f th�s should not
be enough, he m�ght, �f he pleased, draw the whole payment before
the total del�very: such were the terms of the engagement w�th h�m.
He �s a contractor of a new spec�es, who employs no cap�tal
whatsoever of h�s own, and has the market of compuls�on at h�s
ent�re command. But all these secur�t�es were not suff�c�ent for the
anx�ous attent�on of the Supreme Counc�l to Mr. Sul�van's welfare:
Mr. Hast�ngs had before g�ven h�m the contract w�thout any proposal
on h�s part; and to make the�r g�ft perfect, �n a second �nstance they
proceed a step beyond the�r former �ll precedent, and they contract
w�th Mr. Sul�van for four years.

Noth�ng appears to have been cons�dered but the benef�t of the
contractor, and for th�s purpose the sol�c�tude shown �n all the
prov�s�ons could not be exceeded. One of the f�rst th�ngs that struck
Mr. Hast�ngs as a blem�sh on h�s g�ft was the largeness of the
penalty wh�ch he had on former occas�ons settled as the sanct�on of
the contract: th�s he now d�scovered to be so great as to be l�kely to
frustrate �ts end by the �mposs�b�l�ty of recover�ng so large a sum.
How a large penalty can prevent the recovery of any, even the
smallest part of �t, �s not qu�te apparent. In so vast a concern as that
of op�um, a fraud wh�ch at f�rst v�ew may not appear of much
�mportance, and wh�ch may be very d�ff�cult �n the d�scovery, may
eas�ly counterbalance the reduced penalty �n th�s contract, wh�ch
was settled �n favor of Mr. Sul�van at about 20,000l.

Monopol�es were (as the House has observed) only tolerated ev�ls,
and at best upon tr�al; a clause, therefore, was �nserted �n the
contracts to Mackenz�e, annull�ng the obl�gat�on, �f the Court of
D�rectors should resolve to abol�sh the monopoly; but at the request
of Mr. Sul�van the contract was w�thout d�ff�culty purged of th�s



obnox�ous clause. The term was made absolute, the monopoly
rendered �rrevocable, and the d�scret�on of the D�rectors wholly
excluded. Mr. Hast�ngs declared the reserved cond�t�on to be no
longer necessary, "because the D�rectors had approved the
monopoly."

The Ch�efs and Counc�ls at the pr�nc�pal factor�es had been obl�ged
to cert�fy the quant�ty and qual�ty of the op�um before �ts transport to
Calcutta; and the�r control over the contractor had been ass�gned as
the reason for not leav�ng to those factor�es the management of th�s
monopoly. Now th�ngs were changed. Orders were sent to
d�scont�nue th�s measure of �nv�d�ous precaut�on, and the op�um was
sent to Calcutta w�thout anyth�ng done to ascerta�n �ts qual�ty or even
�ts quant�ty.



An off�ce of �nspect�on had been also appo�nted to exam�ne the
qual�ty of the op�um on �ts del�very at the cap�tal settlement. In order
to ease Mr. Sul�van from th�s troublesome formal�ty, Mr. Hast�ngs
abol�shed the off�ce; so that Mr. Sul�van was then totally freed from
all exam�nat�on, or control whatsoever, e�ther f�rst or last.

These extraord�nary changes �n favor of Mr. Sul�van were attended
w�th losses to others, and seem to have exc�ted much d�scontent.
Th�s d�scontent �t was necessary �n some manner to appease. The
vendue-master, who was depr�ved of h�s accustomed dues on the
publ�c sales of the op�um by the pr�vate deal�ng, made a formal
compla�nt to the board aga�nst th�s, as well as other proceed�ngs
relat�ve to the same bus�ness. He attr�buted the pr�vate sale to
"reasons of state"; and th�s strong reflect�on both on the Board of
Trade and the Counc�l Board was passed over w�thout observat�on.
He was qu�eted by appo�nt�ng h�m to the duty of these very
�nspectors whose off�ce had been just abol�shed as useless. The
House w�ll judge of the eff�cacy of the rev�val of th�s off�ce by the
mot�ves to �t, and by Mr. Hast�ngs g�v�ng that to one as a
compensat�on wh�ch had been executed by several as a duty.
However, the orders for tak�ng away the precaut�onary �nspect�on at
Patna st�ll rema�ned �n force.

Some benef�ts, wh�ch had been g�ven to former contractors at the
d�scret�on of the board, were no longer held under that loose
�ndulgence, but were secured to Mr. Sul�van by h�s contract. Other
�ndulgences, of a lesser nature, and to wh�ch no cons�derable
object�on could be made, were on the appl�cat�on of a Mr. Benn,
call�ng h�mself h�s attorney, granted.

Your Comm�ttee, exam�n�ng Mr. H�gg�nson, late a member of the
Board of Trade, on that subject, were �nformed, that th�s contract,
very soon after the mak�ng, was generally understood at Calcutta to
have been sold to th�s Mr. Benn, but he could not part�cular�ze the
sum for wh�ch �t had been ass�gned,—and that Mr. Benn had
afterwards sold �t to a Mr. Young. By th�s transact�on �t appears
clearly that the contract was g�ven to Mr. Sul�van for no other



purpose than to supply h�m w�th a sum of money; and the sale and
re-sale seem strongly to �nd�cate that the reduct�on of the penalty,
and the other favorable cond�t�ons, were not granted for h�s ease �n a
bus�ness wh�ch he never was to execute, but to he�ghten the value of
the object wh�ch he was to sell. Mr. Sul�van was at the t�me �n Mr.
Hast�ngs's fam�ly, accompan�ed h�m �n h�s progresses, and held the
off�ce of Judge-Advocate.

The monopoly g�ven for these purposes thus permanently secured,
all power of reformat�on cut off, and almost every precaut�on aga�nst
fraud and oppress�on removed, the Supreme Counc�l found, or
pretended to f�nd, that the commod�ty for wh�ch they had just made
such a contract was not a salable art�cle,—and �n consequence of
th�s op�n�on, or pretence, entered upon a dar�ng speculat�on h�therto
unthought of, that of send�ng the commod�ty on the Company's
account to the market of Canton. The Counc�l alleged, that, the
Dutch be�ng dr�ven from Bengal, and the seas be�ng �nfested w�th
pr�vateers, th�s commod�ty had none, or a very dull and deprec�ated
demand.

Had th�s been true, Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct could adm�t of no excuse.
He ought not to burden a fall�ng market by long and heavy
engagements. He ought stud�ously to have kept �n h�s power the
means of proport�on�ng the supply to the demand. But h�s
arguments, and those of the Counc�l on that occas�on, do not
deserve the smallest attent�on. Facts, to wh�ch there �s no test�mony
but the assert�on of those who produce them �n apology for the �ll
consequences of the�r own �rregular act�ons, cannot be adm�tted. Mr.
Hast�ngs and the Counc�l had noth�ng at all to do w�th that bus�ness:
the Court of D�rectors had wholly taken the management of op�um
out of h�s and the�r hands, and by a solemn adjud�cat�on f�xed �t �n
the Board of Trade. But after �t had cont�nued there some years, Mr.
Hast�ngs, a l�ttle before h�s grant of the monopoly to Mr. Sul�van,
thought proper to reverse the decree of h�s masters, and by h�s own
author�ty to recall �t to the Counc�l. By th�s step he became
respons�ble for all the consequences.



The Board of Trade appear, �ndeed, to mer�t reprehens�on for
d�spos�ng of the op�um by pr�vate contract, as by that means the
unerr�ng standard of the publ�c market cannot be appl�ed to �t. But
they just�f�ed themselves by the�r success; and one of the�r members
�nformed your Comm�ttee that the�r last sale had been a good one:
and though he apprehended a fall �n the next, �t was not such as �n
the op�n�on of your Comm�ttee could just�fy the Counc�l-General �n
hav�ng recourse to untr�ed and hazardous speculat�ons of
commerce. It appears that there must have been a market, and one
suff�c�ently l�vely. They ass�gn as a reason of th�s ass�gned [alleged?]
dulness of demand, that the Dutch had been expelled from Bengal,
and could not carry the usual quant�ty to Batav�a. But the Danes
were not expelled from Bengal, and Portuguese sh�ps traded there:
ne�ther of them were �nterd�cted at Batav�a, and the trade to the
eastern ports was free to them. The Danes actually appl�ed for and
obta�ned an �ncrease of the quant�ty to wh�ch the�r purchases had
been l�m�ted; and as they asked, so they rece�ved th�s �ndulgence as
a great favor. It does not appear that they were not very ready to
supply the place of the Dutch. On the other hand, there �s no doubt
that the Dutch would most gladly rece�ve an art�cle, conven�ent, �f not
necessary, to the c�rculat�on of the�r commerce, from the Danes, or
under any name; nor was �t f�t that the Company should use an
extreme str�ctness �n any �nqu�ry concern�ng the necessary d�sposal
of one of the�r own staple commod�t�es.

The supply of the Canton treasury w�th funds for the prov�s�on of the
next year's Ch�na �nvestment was the ground of th�s plan. But the
Counc�l-General appear st�ll to have the part�cular advantage of Mr.
Sul�van �n v�ew,—and, not sat�sf�ed w�th break�ng so many of the
Company's orders for that purpose, to make the contract an object
salable to the greatest advantage, were obl�ged to transfer the�r
personal part�al�ty from Mr. Sul�van to the contract �tself, and to hand
�t over to the ass�gnees through all the�r success�ons. When the
op�um was del�vered, the dut�es and emoluments of the contractor
ended; but (�t appears from Mr. W�ll�amson's letter, 18th October,
1781, and �t �s not den�ed by the Counc�l-General) th�s new scheme
furn�shed them w�th a pretext of mak�ng h�m broker for the Ch�na



�nvestment, w�th the prof�t of a new comm�ss�on,—to what amount
does not appear. But here the�r constant and v�g�lant observer, the
vendue-master, met them aga�n:—they seemed to l�ve �n no small
terror of th�s gentleman. To sat�sfy h�m for the loss of h�s fee to wh�ch
he was ent�tled upon the publ�c sale, they gave h�m also a
comm�ss�on of one per cent on the �nvestment. Thus was th�s object
loaded w�th a double comm�ss�on; and every act of part�al�ty to one
person produced a chargeable compensat�on to some other for the
�njust�ce that such part�al�ty produced. Nor was th�s the whole. The
d�scontent and envy exc�ted by th�s act went �nf�n�tely further than to
those �mmed�ately affected, and someth�ng or other was to be found
out to sat�sfy as many as poss�ble.

As soon as �t was d�scovered that the Counc�l enterta�ned a des�gn
of open�ng a trade on those pr�nc�ples, �t �mmed�ately engaged the
attent�on of such as had an �nterest �n speculat�ons of fre�ght.

A memor�al seems to have been drawn early, as �t �s dated on the
29th of March, though �t was not the f�rst publ�cly presented to the
board. Th�s memor�al was presented on the 17th of September,
1781, by Mr. Wheler, conformably (as he says) to the des�re of the
Governor-General; and �t conta�ned a long and elaborate d�ssertat�on
on the trade to Ch�na, tend�ng to prove the advantage of extend�ng
the sale of Engl�sh manufactures and other goods to the North of
that country, beyond the usual empor�um of European nat�ons. Th�s
ample and not �ll-reasoned theoret�cal performance (though not
altogether new e�ther �n speculat�on or attempt) ended by a pract�cal
propos�t�on, very short, �ndeed, of the �deas opened �n the
prel�m�nary d�scourse, but better adapted to the �mmed�ate effect. It
was, that the Company should undertake the sale of �ts own op�um �n
Ch�na, and comm�t the management of the bus�ness to the
memor�al�st, who offered to furn�sh them w�th a strong armed sh�p for
that purpose. The offer was accepted, and the agreement made w�th
h�m for the transport of two thousand chests.

A proposal by another person was made the July follow�ng the date
of th�s project: �t appears to have been early �n the formal del�very at



the board: th�s was for the export of one thousand four hundred and
e�ghty chests. Th�s, too, was accepted, but w�th new cond�t�ons and
restr�ct�ons: for �n so vast and so new an undertak�ng great
d�ff�cult�es occurred. In the f�rst place, all �mportat�on of that
commod�ty �s r�gorously forb�dden by the laws of Ch�na. The
�mpropr�ety of a pol�t�cal trader, who �s lord over a great emp�re,
be�ng concerned �n a contraband trade upon h�s own account, d�d
not seem �n the least to affect them; but they were struck w�th the
obv�ous danger of subject�ng the�r goods to se�zure by the vastness
of the proh�b�ted �mport. To secure the larger adventure, they requ�re
of the Ch�na factory that Colonel Watson's sh�p should enter the port
of Canton as an armed sh�p, (they would not say a sh�p of war,
though that must be meant,) that her cargo should not be reported;
they also ordered that other measures should be adopted to secure
th�s proh�b�ted art�cle from se�zure. If the cargo should get �n safe,
another danger was �n v�ew,—the overload�ng the Ch�nese market by
a supply beyond the demand; for �t �s obv�ous that contraband trade
must ex�st by small quant�t�es of goods poured �n by �ntervals, and
not by great �mportat�ons at one t�me. To guard aga�nst th�s
�nconven�ence, they d�v�de the�r second, though the smaller
adventure, �nto two parts; one of wh�ch was to go to the markets of
the barbarous nat�ves wh�ch �nhab�t the coast of Malacca, where the
chances of �ts be�ng d�sposed of by robbery or sale were at least
equal. If the op�um should be d�sposed of there, the produce was to
be �nvested �n merchand�se salable �n Ch�na, or �n dollars, �f to be
had. The other part (about one half) was to go �n k�nd d�rectly to the
port of Canton.

The deal�ng at th�s t�me seemed closed; but the gentlemen who
chartered the sh�ps, always recollect�ng someth�ng, appl�ed anew to
the board to be furn�shed w�th cannon from the Company's
ordnance. Some was del�vered to them; but the Off�ce of Ordnance
(so heav�ly expens�ve to the Company) was not suff�c�ent to spare a
few �ron guns for a merchant sh�p. Orders were g�ven to cast a few
cannon, and an appl�cat�on made to Madras, at a thousand m�les'
d�stance, for the rest. Madras answers, that they cannot exactly
comply w�th the requ�s�t�on; but st�ll the board at Bengal hopes better



th�ngs from them than they prom�se, and flatter themselves that w�th
the�r ass�stance they shall properly arm a sh�p of th�rty-two guns.

Wh�lst these d�spos�t�ons were mak�ng, the f�rst proposer, perce�v�ng
advantages from the c�rcu�tous voyage of the second wh�ch had
escaped h�s observat�on, to make amends for h�s f�rst om�ss�on,
�mproved both on h�s own proposal and on that of the person who
had �mproved on h�m. He therefore appl�ed for leave to take two
hundred and f�fty chests on h�s own account, wh�ch he sa�d could "be
read�ly d�sposed of at the several places where �t was necessary for
the sh�p to touch for wood and water, or �ntell�gence, dur�ng her
�ntended voyage through the Eastern Islands." As a correct�ve to th�s
extraord�nary request, he assured the board, that, �f he should meet
w�th any unexpected delay at these markets, he would send the�r
cargo to �ts dest�nat�on, hav�ng secured a sw�ft-sa�l�ng sloop for the
protect�on of h�s sh�p; and th�s sloop he proposed, �n such a case, to
leave beh�nd. Such an extraord�nary eagerness to deal �n op�um lets
�n another v�ew of the mer�ts of the alleged dulness of the market, on
wh�ch th�s trade was undertaken for the Company's account.

The Counc�l, who had w�th great condescens�on and off�c�al fac�l�ty
consented to every demand h�therto made, were not reluctant w�th
regard to th�s last. The quant�ty of op�um requ�red by the fre�ghters,
and the perm�ss�on of a trad�ng voyage, were granted w�thout
hes�tat�on. The cargo hav�ng become far more valuable by th�s small
�nfus�on of pr�vate �nterest, the armament wh�ch was deemed
suff�c�ent to defend the Company's large share of the adventure was
now d�scovered to be unequal to the protect�on of the whole. For the
convoy of these two sh�ps the Counc�l h�re and arm another. How
they were armed, or whether �n fact they were properly armed at all,
does not appear. It �s true that the Supreme Counc�l proposed that
these sh�ps should also convey suppl�es to Madras; but th�s was a
secondary cons�derat�on: the�r pr�mary object was the adventure of
op�um. To th�s they were permanently attached, and were obl�ged to
attend to �ts f�nal dest�nat�on.



The d�ff�culty of d�spos�ng of the op�um accord�ng to th�s project
be�ng thus got over, a mater�al prel�m�nary d�ff�culty st�ll stood �n the
way of the whole scheme. The contractor, or h�s ass�gnees, were to
be pa�d. The Company's treasure was wholly exhausted, and even
�ts cred�t was exceed�ngly stra�ned. The latter, however, was the
better resource, and to th�s they resolved to apply. They therefore, at
d�fferent t�mes, opened two loans of one hundred thousand pounds
each. The f�rst was reserved for the Company's servants, c�v�l and
m�l�tary, to be d�str�buted �n shares accord�ng to the�r rank; the other
was more general. The terms of both loans were, that the r�sk of the
voyage was to be on account of the Company. The payment was to
be �n b�lls (at a rate of exchange settled from the supercargoes at
Canton) upon the same Company. In whatever proport�on the
adventure should fa�l, e�ther �n the sh�ps not safely arr�v�ng �n Ch�na
or otherw�se, �n that proport�on the subscr�bers were to content
themselves w�th the Company's bonds for the�r money, bear�ng e�ght
per cent �nterest. A share �n th�s subscr�pt�on was thought exceed�ng
des�rable; for Mr. Hast�ngs wr�tes from Benares, where he was
employed �n the manner already reported and hereafter to be
observed upon, request�ng that the subscr�pt�on should be left open
to h�s off�cers who were employed �n the m�l�tary operat�ons aga�nst
Cheyt S�ng; and accord�ngly three majors, seven capta�ns, twenty-
three l�eutenants, the surgeon belong�ng to the detachment, and two
c�v�l servants of h�gh rank who attended h�m, were adm�tted to
subscr�be.

B�lls upon Europe w�thout �nterest are always preferred to the
Company's bonds, even at the h�gh �nterest allowed �n Ind�a. They
are, �ndeed, so greed�ly sought there, and (because they tend to
br�ng an �mmed�ate and v�s�ble d�stress �n Leadenhall Street) so
much dreaded here, that by an act of Parl�ament the Company's
servants are restr�cted from draw�ng b�lls beyond a certa�n amount
upon the Company �n England. In Bengal they have been restra�ned
to about one hundred and e�ghty thousand pounds annually. The
leg�slature, �nfluenced more strongly w�th the same apprehens�ons,
has restra�ned the D�rectors, as the D�rectors have restra�ned the�r
servants, and have gone so far as to call �n the power of the Lords of



the Treasury to author�ze the acceptance of any b�lls beyond an
amount prescr�bed �n the act.

The false pr�nc�ples of th�s unmercant�le transact�on (to speak of �t �n
the m�ldest terms) were too gross not to be v�s�ble to those who
contr�ved �t. That the Company should be made to borrow such a
sum as two hundred thousand pounds[7] at e�ght per cent, (or terms
deemed by the Company to be worse,) �n order f�rst to buy a
commod�ty represented by themselves as deprec�ated �n �ts ord�nary
market, �n order afterwards to carry one half of �t through a c�rcu�tous
trad�ng voyage, depend�ng for �ts ult�mate success on the prudent
and fortunate management of two or three sales, and purchases and
re-sales of goods, and the chance of two or three markets, w�th all
the r�sks of sea and enemy, was pla�nly no undertak�ng for such a
body. The act�v�ty, pr�vate �nterest, and the sharp eye of personal
super�ntendency may now and then succeed �n such projects; but
the remote �nspect�on and unw�eldy movements of great publ�c
bod�es can f�nd noth�ng but loss �n them. The�r ga�ns, comparat�vely
small, ought to be upon sure grounds; but here (as the Counc�l
states the matter) the pr�vate trader actually decl�nes to deal, wh�ch
�s a proof more than necessary to demonstrate the extreme
�mprudence of such an undertak�ng on the Company's account. St�ll
stronger and equally obv�ous object�ons lay to that member of the
project wh�ch regards the �ntroduct�on of a contraband commod�ty
�nto Ch�na, sent at such a r�sk of se�zure not only of the �mmed�ate
object to be smuggled �n, but of all the Company's property �n
Canton, and poss�bly at a hazard to the ex�stence of the Br�t�sh
factory at that port.

It �s stated, �ndeed, that a monopol�z�ng company �n Canton, called
the Cohong, had reduced commerce there to a deplorable state, and
had rendered the ga�ns of pr�vate merchants, e�ther �n op�um or
anyth�ng else, so small and so precar�ous that they were no longer
able by purchas�ng that art�cle to furn�sh the Company w�th money
for a Ch�na �nvestment. For th�s purpose the person whose proposal
�s accepted declares h�s project to be to set up a monopoly on the
part of the Company aga�nst the monopoly of the Ch�nese



merchants: but as the Ch�nese monopoly �s at home, and supported
(as the m�nute referred to asserts) by the country mag�strates, �t �s
pla�n �t �s the Ch�nese company, not the Engl�sh, wh�ch must
prescr�be the terms,—part�cularly �n a commod�ty wh�ch, �f w�thheld
from them at the�r market pr�ce, they can, whenever they please, be
certa�n of purchas�ng as a condemned contraband.

There are two further c�rcumstances �n th�s transact�on wh�ch
strongly mark �ts character. The f�rst �s, that th�s adventure to Ch�na
was not recommended to them by the factory of Canton; �t was
dangerous to attempt �t w�thout the�r prev�ous adv�ce, and an
assurance, grounded on the state of the market and the d�spos�t�ons
of the government, that the measure, �n a commerc�al l�ght, would be
prof�table, or at least safe. Ne�ther was that factory appl�ed to on the
state of the b�lls wh�ch, upon the�r own account, they m�ght be
obl�ged to draw upon Europe, at a t�me when the Counc�l of Bengal
d�rect them to draw b�lls to so enormous an amount.

The second remarkable c�rcumstance �s, that the Board of Trade �n
Calcutta (the proper adm�n�strator of all that relates to the
Company's �nvestment) does not seem to have g�ven �ts approbat�on
to the project, or to have been at all consulted upon �t. The sale of
op�um had been adjudged to the Board of Trade for the express
purpose of sell�ng �t �n Bengal, not �n Ch�na,—and of employ�ng the
produce of such sale �n the manufactures of the country �n wh�ch the
or�g�nal commod�ty was produced. On the whole, �t appears a mere
trad�ng speculat�on of the Counc�l, �nvad�ng the department of others,
w�thout l�ghts of �ts own, w�thout author�ty or �nformat�on from any
other quarter. In a commerc�al v�ew, �t stra�tened the Company's
�nvestment to wh�ch �t was dest�ned; as a measure of f�nance, �t �s a
contr�vance by wh�ch a monopoly formed for the �ncrease of
revenue, �nstead of becom�ng one of �ts resources, �nvolves the
treasury, �n the f�rst �nstance, �n a debt of two hundred thousand
pounds.

If Mr. Hast�ngs, on the exp�rat�on of Mr. Mackenz�e's contract, the
advantages of wh�ch to the Company had been long doubtful, had



put h�mself �n a s�tuat�on to do h�s duty, some �mmed�ate loss to the
revenue would have been the worst consequence of the alleged
deprec�at�on; probably �t would not have been cons�derable. Mr.
Mackenz�e's contract, wh�ch at f�rst was for three years, had been
only renewed for a year. Had the same course been pursued w�th
Mr. Sul�van, they would have had �t �n the�r power to adopt some plan
wh�ch m�ght have secured them from any loss at all. But they
pursued another plan: they carefully put all remedy st�ll longer out of
the�r reach by g�v�ng the�r contract for four years. To cover all these
�rregular�t�es, they �nterest the settlement �n the�r favor by hold�ng out
to them the most tempt�ng of all ba�ts �n a chance of b�lls upon
Europe.

In th�s manner the servants abroad have conducted themselves w�th
regard to Mr. Sul�van's contract for op�um, and the d�sposal of the
commod�ty. In England the Court of D�rectors took �t �nto
cons�derat�on. F�rst, as to the contract, �n a letter dated 12th July,
1782, they say, that, "hav�ng condemned the contract entered �nto
w�th Mr. Mackenz�e for the prov�s�on of op�um, they cannot but be
surpr�sed at your hav�ng concluded a new contract for four years
relat�ve to that art�cle w�th Mr. Stephen Sul�van, w�thout leav�ng the
dec�s�on of �t to the Court of D�rectors."

The sent�ments of the D�rectors are proper, and worthy of persons �n
publ�c trust. The�r surpr�se, �ndeed, at the d�sobed�ence to the�r
orders �s not perfectly natural �n those who for many years have
scarcely been obeyed �n a s�ngle �nstance. They probably asserted
the�r author�ty at th�s t�me w�th as much v�gor as the�r cond�t�on
adm�tted.

They proceed: "We do not mean," say they, "to convey any censure
on Mr. Sul�van respect�ng the transact�on; but we cannot w�thhold our
d�spleasure from the Governor-General and Counc�l at such an
�nstance of contempt of our author�ty." They then proceed justly to
censure the removal of the �nspect�on, and some other part�culars of
th�s gross proceed�ng. As to the cr�m�nal�ty of the part�es, �t �s
undoubtedly true that a breach of duty �n servants �s h�ghly



aggravated by the rank, stat�on, and trust of the offend�ng party; but
no party, �n such consp�racy to break orders, appear to us wholly free
from fault.

The D�rectors d�d the�r duty �n reprobat�ng th�s contract; but �t �s the
op�n�on of your Comm�ttee that further steps ought to be taken to
�nqu�re �nto the legal val�d�ty of a transact�on wh�ch man�festly
attempts to prevent the Court of D�rectors from apply�ng any remedy
to a gr�evance wh�ch has been for years the constant subject of
compla�nts.

Both Mr. Sul�van and Mr. Hast�ngs are the Company's servants,
bound by the�r covenants and the�r oaths to promote the �nterest of
the�r masters, and both equally bound to be obed�ent to the�r orders.
If the Governor-General had contracted w�th a stranger, not appr�sed
of the Company's orders, and not bound by any prev�ous
engagement, the contract m�ght have been good; but whether a
contract made between two servants, contrary to the orders of the�r
common master, and to the prejud�ce of h�s known �nterest, be a
breach of trust on both s�des, and whether the contract can �n equ�ty
have force to b�nd the Company, whenever they shall be �ncl�ned to
free themselves and the country they govern from th�s m�sch�evous
monopoly, your Comm�ttee th�nk a subject worthy of further �nqu�ry.

W�th regard to the d�sposal of the op�um, the D�rectors very properly
condemn the d�rect contraband, but they approve the trad�ng
voyage. The D�rectors have observed noth�ng concern�ng the loans:
they probably reserved that matter for future cons�derat�on.

In no affa�r has the connect�on between servants abroad and
persons �n power among the propr�etors of the Ind�a Company been
more d�scern�ble than �n th�s. But �f such confederac�es, cemented by
such means, are suffered to pass w�thout due an�madvers�on, the
author�ty of Parl�ament must become as �neff�cac�ous as all other
author�t�es have proved to restra�n the growth of d�sorders e�ther �n
Ind�a or �n Europe.



SALT.

The reports made by the two comm�ttees of the House wh�ch sat �n
the years 1772 and 1773 of the state and conduct of the �nland trade
of Bengal up to that per�od have ass�sted the �nqu�r�es of your
Comm�ttee w�th respect to the th�rd and last art�cle of monopoly, v�z.,
that of salt, and made �t unnecessary for them to enter �nto so m�nute
a deta�l on that subject as they have done on some others.

Your Comm�ttee f�nd that the late Lord Cl�ve constantly asserted that
the salt trade �n Bengal had been a monopoly t�me �mmemor�al,—
that �t ever was and ever must be a monopoly,—and that Coja
Waz�d, and other merchants long before h�m, had g�ven to the
Nabob and h�s m�n�sters two hundred thousand pounds per annum
for the exclus�ve pr�v�lege. The D�rectors, �n the�r letter of the 24th
December, 1776, paragraph 76, say, "that �t has ever been �n a great
measure an exclus�ve trade."

The Secret Comm�ttee report,[8] that under the government of the
Nabobs the duty on salt made �n Bengal was two and an half per
cent pa�d by Mussulmen, and f�ve per cent pa�d by Gentoos. On the
access�on of M�r Cass�m, �n 1760, the cla�m of the Company's
servants to trade �n salt duty-free was f�rst avowed. Mr. Vans�ttart
made an agreement w�th h�m by wh�ch the dut�es should be f�xed at
n�ne per cent. The Counc�l annulled the agreement, and reduced the
duty to two and an half per cent. On th�s M�r Cass�m ordered that no
customs or dut�es whatsoever should be collected for the future. But
a major�ty of the Counc�l (22nd March, 1763) resolved, that the
mak�ng the exempt�on general was a breach of the Company's
pr�v�leges, and that the Nabob should be pos�t�vely requ�red to recall
�t, and collect dut�es as before from the country merchants, and all
other persons who had not the protect�on of the Company's dustuck.
The D�rectors, as the ev�dent reason of the th�ng and as the�r duty
requ�red, d�sapproved h�ghly of these transact�ons, and ordered (8th
February, 1764) a f�nal and effectual stop to be put to the �nland
trade �n salt, and several other art�cles of commerce. But other
pol�t�cs and other �nterests preva�led, so that �n the May follow�ng a



General Court resolved, that �t should be recommended to the Court
of D�rectors to recons�der the preced�ng orders; �n consequence of
wh�ch the D�rectors ordered the Governor and Counc�l to form a
plan, �n concert w�th the Nabob, for regulat�ng the �nland trade.

On these last orders Lord Cl�ve's plan was formed, �n 1765, for
engross�ng the sole purchase of salt, and d�v�d�ng the prof�ts among
the Company's sen�or servants. The D�rectors, who had h�therto
reluctantly g�ven way to a monopoly under any �deas or for any
purposes, d�sapproved of th�s plan, and on the 17th May, 1766,
ordered �t to be abol�shed; but they subst�tuted no other �n �ts room.
[9] In th�s manner th�ngs cont�nued unt�l November, 1767, when the
D�rectors repeated the�r orders for exclud�ng all persons whatever,
except�ng the nat�ves only, from be�ng concerned �n the �nland trade
�n salt; and they declared that (v�de par. 90) "such trade �s hereby
abol�shed and put a f�nal end to." In the same letter (par. 92) they
ordered that the salt trade should be la�d open to the nat�ves �n
general, subject to such a duty as m�ght produce one hundred and
twenty thousand pounds a year. Th�s pol�cy was adopted by the
leg�slature. In the act of 1773 �t was expressly prov�ded, that �t should
not be lawful for any of h�s Majesty's subjects to engage,
�ntermeddle, or be any way concerned, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, �n the
�nland trade �n salt, except on the Ind�a Company's account.

Under the pos�t�ve orders of the Company, the salt trade appears to
have cont�nued open from 1768 to 1772. The act, �ndeed, conta�ned
an except�on �n favor of the Company, and left them a l�berty of
deal�ng �n salt upon the�r own account. But st�ll th�s pol�cy rema�ned
unchanged, and the�r orders unrevoked. But �n the year 1772,
w�thout any �nstruct�on from the Court of D�rectors �nd�cat�ng a
change of op�n�on or system, the whole produce was aga�n
monopol�zed, professedly for the use of the Company, by Mr.
Hast�ngs. Speak�ng of th�s plan, he says (letter to the D�rectors, 22d
February, 1775): "No new hardsh�p has been �mposed upon the salt
manufacturers by tak�ng the management of that art�cle �nto the
hands of government; the only d�fference �s, that the prof�t wh�ch was
before reaped by Engl�sh gentlemen and by ban�ans �s now acqu�red



by the Company." In May, 1766, the D�rectors had condemned the
monopoly on any cond�t�ons whatsoever. "At that t�me they thought �t
ne�ther cons�stent w�th the�r honor nor the�r d�gn�ty to promote such
an exclus�ve trade."[10] "They cons�dered �t, too, as d�sgraceful, and
below the d�gn�ty of the�r present s�tuat�on, to allow of such a
monopoly, and that, were they to allow �t under any restr�ct�ons, they
should cons�der themselves as assent�ng and subscr�b�ng to all the
m�sch�efs wh�ch Bengal had presented to them for four years past."
[11]

Notw�thstand�ng th�s solemn declarat�on, �n the�r letter of 24th
December, 1776, they approve the plan of Mr. Hast�ngs, and say,
"that the monopoly, on �ts present foot�ng, can be no cons�derable
gr�evance to the country," &c.

Th�s, however, was a r�gorous monopoly. The account g�ven of �t by
General Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s, �n the�r m�nute
of 11th January, 1775, �n wh�ch the s�tuat�on of the molungees, or
persons employed �n the salt manufacture, �s part�cularly descr�bed,
�s stated at length �n the Append�x. Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself says, "The
power of obl�g�ng molungees to work has been customary from t�me
�mmemor�al."

Noth�ng but great and clear advantage to government could account
for, and noth�ng at all perhaps could just�fy, the rev�val of a monopoly
thus c�rcumstanced. The advantage proposed by �ts rev�val was the
transferr�ng the prof�t, wh�ch was before reaped by Engl�sh
gentlemen and ban�ans, to the Company. The prof�ts of the former
were not problemat�cal. It was to be seen what the effect would be of
a scheme to transfer them to the latter, even under the management
of the projector h�mself. In the Revenue Consultat�ons of September,
1776, Mr. Hast�ngs sa�d, "Many causes have s�nce comb�ned to
reduce th�s art�cle of revenue almost to noth�ng. The plan wh�ch I am
now �ncl�ned to recommend for the future management of the salt
revenue d�ffers w�dely from that wh�ch I adopted under d�fferent
c�rcumstances."



It appears that the �ll success of h�s former scheme d�d not deter h�m
from recommend�ng another. Accord�ngly, �n July, 1777, Mr. Hast�ngs
proposed, and �t was resolved, that the salt mahls should be let, w�th
the lands, to the farmers and zem�ndars for a ready-money rent,
�nclud�ng dut�es,—the salt to be left to the�r d�sposal. After some tr�al
of th�s method, Mr. Hast�ngs thought f�t to abandon �t. In September,
1780, he changed h�s plan a th�rd t�me, and proposed the �nst�tut�on
of a salt off�ce; the salt was to be aga�n engrossed for the benef�t of
the Company, and the management conducted by a number of salt
agents.

From the preced�ng facts �t appears that �n th�s branch of the
Company's government l�ttle regard has been pa�d to the ease and
welfare of the nat�ves, and that the D�rectors have nowhere shown
greater �ncons�stency than �n the�r orders on th�s subject. Yet salt,
cons�der�ng �t as a necessary of l�fe, was by no means a safe and
proper subject for so many exper�ments and �nnovat�ons. For ten
years together the D�rectors reprobated the �dea of suffer�ng th�s
necessary of l�fe to be engrossed on any cond�t�on whatsoever, and
str�ctly proh�b�ted all Europeans from trad�ng �n �t. Yet, as soon as
they were made to expect from Mr. Hast�ngs that the prof�ts of the
monopoly should be converted to the�r own use, they �mmed�ately
declared that �t "could be no cons�derable gr�evance to the country,"
and author�zed �ts cont�nuance, unt�l he h�mself, f�nd�ng �t produced
l�ttle or noth�ng, renounced �t of h�s own accord. Your Comm�ttee are
apprehens�ve that th�s w�ll at all t�mes, whatever flatter�ng
appearance �t may wear for a t�me, be the fate of any attempt to
monopol�ze the salt for the prof�t of government. In the f�rst �nstance
�t w�ll ra�se the pr�ce on the consumer beyond �ts just level; but that
ev�l w�ll soon be corrected by means ru�nous to the Company as
monopol�sts, v�z., by the embezzlement of the�r own salt, and by the
�mportat�on of fore�gn salt, ne�ther of wh�ch the government of Bengal
may have power for any long t�me to prevent. In the end government
w�ll probably be undersold and beaten down to a los�ng pr�ce. Or, �f
they should attempt to force all the advantages from th�s art�cle of
wh�ch by every exert�on �t may be made capable, �t may d�stress
some other part of the�r possess�ons �n Ind�a, and destroy, or at least



�mpa�r, the natural �ntercourse between them. Ult�mately �t may hurt
Bengal �tself, and the produce of �ts landed revenue, by destroy�ng
the vent of that gra�n wh�ch �t would otherw�se barter for salt.

Your Comm�ttee th�nk �t hardly necessary to observe, that the many
changes of plan wh�ch have taken place �n the management of the
salt trade are far from honorable to the Company's government,—
and that, even �f the monopoly of th�s art�cle were a prof�table
concern, �t should not be perm�tted. Exclus�ve of the general effect of
th�s and of all monopol�es, the oppress�ons wh�ch the manufacturers
of salt, called molungees, st�ll suffer under �t, though perhaps
allev�ated �n some part�culars, deserve part�cular attent�on. There �s
ev�dence enough on the Company's records to sat�sfy your
Comm�ttee that these people have been treated w�th great r�gor, and
not only defrauded of the due payment of the�r labor, but del�vered
over, l�ke cattle, �n success�on, to d�fferent masters, who, under
pretence of buy�ng up the balances due to the�r preced�ng
employers, f�nd means of keep�ng them �n perpetual slavery. For
ev�ls of th�s nature there can be no perfect remedy as long as the
monopoly cont�nues. They are �n the nature of the th�ng, and cannot
be cured, or effectually counteracted, even by a just and v�g�lant
adm�n�strat�on on the spot. Many object�ons occur to the farm�ng of
any branch of the publ�c revenue �n Bengal, part�cularly aga�nst
farm�ng the salt lands. But the d�lemma to wh�ch government by th�s
system �s constantly reduced, of author�z�ng great �njust�ce or
suffer�ng great loss, �s alone suff�c�ent to condemn �t. E�ther
government �s expected to support the farmer or contractor �n all h�s
pretens�ons by an exert�on of power, wh�ch tends of necess�ty to the
ru�n of the part�es subjected to the farmer's contract, and to the
suppress�on of free trade,—or, �f such ass�stance be refused h�m, he
compla�ns that he �s not supported, that pr�vate persons �nterfere
w�th h�s contract, that the manufacturers desert the�r labor, and that
proport�onate deduct�ons must be allowed h�m.

After the result of the�r exam�nat�on �nto the general nature and effect
of th�s monopoly, �t rema�ns only for your Comm�ttee to �nqu�re
whether there was any val�d foundat�on for that declarat�on of Mr.



Hast�ngs wh�ch we conclude must have pr�nc�pally recommended the
monopoly of salt to the favor of the Court of D�rectors, v�z., "that the
prof�t, wh�ch was before reaped by Engl�sh gentlemen, and by
ban�ans, was now acqu�red by the Company." On the contrary, �t was
proved and acknowledged before the Governor-General and
Counc�l, when they �nqu�red �nto th�s matter, �n March, 1775, that the
Ch�efs and Counc�ls of those d�str�cts �n wh�ch there were salt mahls
reserved part�cular salt farms for the�r own use, and d�v�ded the
prof�ts, �n certa�n stated proport�ons, among themselves and the�r
ass�stants. But, unless a deta�l of these transact�ons, and of the
persons concerned �n them, should be called for by the House, �t �s
our w�sh to avo�d enter�ng �nto �t. On one example only your
Comm�ttee th�nk �t just and proper to �ns�st, stat�ng f�rst to the House
on what pr�nc�ples they have made th�s select�on.

In pursu�ng the�r �nqu�r�es, your Comm�ttee have endeavored ch�efly
to keep �n v�ew the conduct of persons �n the h�ghest stat�on,
part�cularly of those �n whom the leg�slature, as well as the
Company, have placed a spec�al conf�dence,—judg�ng that the
conduct of such persons �s not only most �mportant �n �tself, but most
l�kely to �nfluence the subord�nate ranks of the serv�ce. Your
Comm�ttee have also exam�ned the proceed�ngs of the Court of
D�rectors on all those �nstances of the behav�or of the�r servants that
seemed to deserve, and d�d somet�mes attract, the�r �mmed�ate
attent�on. They constantly f�nd that the negl�gence of the Court of
D�rectors has kept pace w�th, and must naturally have qu�ckened, the
growth of the pract�ces wh�ch they have condemned. Breach of duty
abroad w�ll always go hand �n hand w�th neglect of �t at home. In
general, the Court of D�rectors, though suff�c�ently severe �n
censur�ng offences, and somet�mes �n pun�sh�ng those whom they
have regarded as offenders of a lower rank, appear to have suffered
the most consp�cuous and therefore the most dangerous examples
of d�sobed�ence and m�sconduct �n the f�rst department of the�r
serv�ce to pass w�th a feeble and �neffectual condemnat�on. In those
cases wh�ch they have deemed too apparent and too strong to be
d�sregarded even w�th safety to themselves, and aga�nst wh�ch the�r
heav�est d�spleasure has been declared, �t appears to your



Comm�ttee that the�r �nterference, such as �t was, had a m�sch�evous
rather than a useful tendency. A total neglect of duty �n th�s respect,
however culpable, �s not to be compared, e�ther �n �ts nature or �n �ts
consequences, w�th the destruct�ve pr�nc�ples on wh�ch they have
acted. It has been the�r pract�ce, �f not system, to �nqu�re, to censure,
and not to pun�sh. As long as the m�sconduct of persons �n power �n
Bengal was encouraged by noth�ng but the hopes of concealment, �t
may be presumed that they felt some restra�nt upon the�r act�ons,
and that they stood �n some awe of the power placed over them;
whereas �t �s to be apprehended that the late conduct of the Court of
D�rectors tells them, �n effect, that they have noth�ng to fear from the
certa�nty of a d�scovery.

On the same pr�nc�ple on wh�ch your Comm�ttee have generally
l�m�ted the�r researches to the persons placed by Parl�ament or
ra�sed or put �n nom�nat�on by the Court of D�rectors to the h�ghest
stat�on �n Bengal, �t was also the�r or�g�nal w�sh to l�m�t those �nqu�r�es
to the per�od at wh�ch Parl�ament �nterposed �ts author�ty between
the Company and the�r servants, and gave a new const�tut�on to the
Pres�dency of Fort W�ll�am. If the Company's servants had taken a
new date from that per�od, and �f from thenceforward the�r conduct
had corresponded w�th the v�ews of the leg�slature, �t �s probable that
a rev�ew of the transact�ons of remoter per�ods would not have been
deemed necessary, and that the remembrance of them would have
been gradually effaced and f�nally bur�ed �n obl�v�on. But the reports
wh�ch your Comm�ttee have already made have shown the House
that from the year 1772, when those proceed�ngs commenced �n
Parl�ament on wh�ch the act of the follow�ng year was founded,
abuses of every k�nd have preva�led and mult�pl�ed �n Bengal to a
degree unknown �n former t�mes, and are perfectly suff�c�ent to
account for the present d�stress of the Company's affa�rs both at
home and abroad. The affa�r wh�ch your Comm�ttee now lays before
the House occup�es too large a space �n the Company's records,
and �s of too much �mportance �n every po�nt of v�ew, to be passed
over.



Your Comm�ttee f�nd that �n March, 1775, a pet�t�on was presented to
the Governor-General and Counc�l by a person called Coja Kaworke,
an Armen�an merchant, res�dent at Dacca, (of wh�ch d�v�s�on Mr.
R�chard Barwell had lately been Ch�ef,) sett�ng forth �n substance,
that �n November, 1772, the pet�t�oner had farmed a certa�n salt
d�str�ct, called Savagepoor, and had entered �nto a contract w�th the
Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t for prov�d�ng and del�ver�ng to the Ind�a
Company the salt produced �n that d�str�ct; that �n 1773 he farmed
another, called Sel�mabad, on s�m�lar cond�t�ons. He alleges, that �n
February, 1774, when Mr. Barwell arr�ved at Dacca, he charged the
pet�t�oner w�th 1,25,500 rupees, (equal to 13,000l.,) as a contr�but�on,
and, �n order to levy �t, d�d the same year deduct 20,799 rupees from
the amount of the advance money wh�ch was ordered to be pa�d to
the pet�t�oner, on account of the Ind�a Company, for the prov�s�on of
salt �n the two farms, and, after do�ng so, compelled the pet�t�oner to
execute and g�ve h�m four d�fferent bonds for 77,627 rupees, �n the
name of one Porran Paul, for the rema�nder of such contr�but�on, or
unjust prof�t.

Such were the allegat�ons of the pet�t�on relat�ve to the unjust
exact�on. The harsh means of compell�ng the payment make another
and very mater�al part; for the pet�t�oner asserts, that, �n order to
recover the amount of these bonds, guards were placed over h�m,
and that Mr. Barwell by �ll usage and oppress�ons recovered from
h�m at d�fferent t�mes 48,656 Arcot rupees, bes�des 283 rupees
extorted by the guard,—that, after th�s payment, two of the bonds,
conta�n�ng 36,313 rupees, were restored to h�m, and he was aga�n
comm�tted to the charge of four peons, or guards, to pay the amount
of the rema�n�ng two bonds. The pet�t�on further charges, that the
sa�d gentleman and h�s people had also extorted from the pet�t�oner
other sums of money, wh�ch, taken together, amounted to 25,000
rupees.

But the heav�est gr�evance alleged by h�m �s, that, after the sums of
money had been extorted on account of the farms, the fa�th usual �n
such transact�ons �s allowed not to have been kept; but, after the
pet�t�oner had been obl�ged to buy or compound for the farms, that



they were taken from h�m,—"that the sa�d R�chard Barwell, Esqu�re,
about h�s departure from Dacca, �n October, 1774, for self-�nterest
wrested from the pet�t�oner the aforesa�d two mahls, (or d�str�cts,)
and farmed them to another person, notw�thstand�ng he had extorted
from the pet�t�oner a cons�derable sum of money on account of those
purgunnahs."

To th�s pet�t�on your Comm�ttee f�nd two accounts annexed, �n wh�ch
the sums sa�d to be pa�d to or taken by Mr. Barwell, and the
respect�ve dates of the several payments, are spec�f�ed; and they
f�nd that the account of part�culars agrees w�th and makes up the
gross sum charged �n the pet�t�on.

Mr. Barwell's �mmed�ate answer to the preced�ng charge �s conta�ned
�n two letters to the board, dated 23rd and 24th of March, 1775. The
answer �s remarkable. He asserts, that "the whole of Kaworke's
relat�on �s a gross m�srepresentat�on of facts;—that the s�mple fact
was, that �n January, 1774, the salt mahls of Savagepoor and
Sel�mabad became h�s, and were re-let by h�m to th�s man, �n the
names of Bussunt Roy and K�ssen Deb, on cond�t�on that he should
account w�th h�m [Mr. Barwell] for prof�ts to a certa�n sum, and that
he [Mr. Barwell] engaged for Savagepoor �n the persuas�on of �ts
be�ng a very prof�table farm"; and he concludes w�th say�ng, "If I am
m�staken �n my reason�ng, and the w�sh to add to my fortune has
warped my judgment, �n a transact�on that may appear to the board
�n a l�ght d�fferent to what I v�ew �t �n, �t �s past,—I cannot recall �t,—
and I rather choose to adm�t an error than deny a fact." In h�s second
letter he says, "To the Honorable Court of D�rectors I w�ll subm�t all
my r�ghts �n the salt contracts I engaged �n; and �f �n the�r op�n�on
those r�ghts vest �n the Company, I w�ll account to them for the last
sh�ll�ng I have rece�ved from such contracts, my �ntent�ons be�ng
upr�ght; and as I never d�d w�sh to prof�t myself to the prejud�ce of my
employers, by the�r judgment I w�ll be �mpl�c�tly d�rected."

The major�ty of the board des�red that Kaworke's pet�t�on should be
transm�tted to England by the sh�p then under d�spatch; and �t was
accord�ngly sent w�th Mr. Barwell's repl�es. Mr. Barwell moved that a



comm�ttee should be appo�nted to take �nto cons�derat�on what he
had to offer on the subject of Kaworke's pet�t�on; and a comm�ttee
was accord�ngly appo�nted, cons�st�ng of all the members of the
Counc�l except the Governor-General.

The comm�ttee opened the�r proceed�ngs w�th read�ng a second
pet�t�on from Kaworke, conta�n�ng corrected accounts of cash sa�d to
be forc�bly taken, and of the extraord�nary and unwarrantable prof�ts
taken or rece�ved from h�m by R�chard Barwell, Esqu�re; all wh�ch are
�nserted at large �n the Append�x. By these accounts Mr. Barwell �s
charged w�th a balance or debt of 22,421 rupees to Kaworke. The
pr�nc�pal d�fference between h�m and Mr. Barwell ar�ses from a
d�fferent mode of stat�ng the accounts acknowledged to ex�st
between them. In the account current s�gned by Mr. Barwell, he
g�ves Kaworke cred�t for the rece�pt of 98,426 rupees, and charges
h�m w�th a balance of 27,073 rupees.

The facts stated or adm�tted by Mr. Barwell are as follow: that the
salt farms of Sel�mabad and Savagepoor were h�s, and re-let by h�m
to the two Armen�an merchants, M�chael and Kaworke, on cond�t�on
of the�r pay�ng h�m 1,25,000 rupees, exclus�ve of the�r engagements
to the Company; that the engagement was wr�tten �n the name of
Bussunt Roy and K�ssen Deb S�ng; and Mr. Barwell says, that the
reason of �ts be�ng "�n these people's names was because �t was not
thought cons�stent w�th the publ�c regulat�ons that the names of any
Europeans should appear."

It �s remarkable that th�s pol�cy was carr�ed to st�ll greater length.
Means were used to remove such an obnox�ous proceed�ng, as far
as poss�ble, from the publ�c eye; and they were such as w�ll strongly
�mpress the House w�th the fac�l�ty of abuse and the extreme
d�ff�culty of detect�on �n everyth�ng wh�ch relates to the Ind�an
adm�n�strat�on. For these subst�tuted persons were aga�n
represented by the further subst�tut�on of another name, v�z., Rada
Churn Dey, whom Mr. Barwell asserts to be a real person l�v�ng at
Dacca, and who stood for the factory of Dacca; whereas the



Armen�an aff�rms that there was no such person as Rada Churn, and
that �t was a f�ct�t�ous name.

Mr. Barwell, �n h�s just�f�cat�on, proceeds to aff�rm, that Coja Kaworke
never had the management of the salt mahls, "but on cond�t�on of
account�ng to the former Ch�ef, and to Mr. Barwell, for a spec�f�ed
advantage ar�s�ng from them,—that Mr. Barwell determ�ned, w�thout
he could reconc�le the �nterests of the publ�c w�th h�s own pr�vate
emoluments, that he would not engage �n th�s concern,—and that,
when he took an �nterest �n �t, �t was for spec�f�ed benef�t �n money,
and every cond�t�on �n the publ�c engagement to be answered."

Your Comm�ttee have stated the preced�ng facts �n the same terms
�n wh�ch they are stated by Mr. Barwell. The House �s to judge how
far they amount to a defence aga�nst the charges conta�ned �n
Kaworke's pet�t�on, or to an adm�ss�on of the truth of the pr�nc�pal
part of �t. Mr. Barwell does not allow that compuls�on was used to
extort the money wh�ch he rece�ved from the pet�t�oner, or that the
latter was d�spossessed of the farms �n consequence of an offer
made to Mr. Barwell by another person (Ramsunder Paulet) to pay
h�m a lac of rupees more for them. The truth of these charges has
not been ascerta�ned. They were declared by Mr. Barwell to be false,
but no attempt was made by h�m to �nval�date or confute them,
though �t concerned h�s reputat�on, and �t was h�s duty, �n the stat�on
where�n he was placed, that charges of such a nature should have
been d�sproved,—at least, the accuser should have been pushed to
the proof of them. Noth�ng of th�s k�nd appears to have been done, or
even attempted.

The transact�on �tself, as �t stands, �s clearly collus�ve; the form �n
wh�ch �t �s conducted �s clandest�ne and myster�ous �n an
extraord�nary degree; and the acknowledged object of �t a great �ll�c�t
prof�t, to be ga�ned by an agent and trustee of the Company at the
expense of h�s employers, and of wh�ch he confesses he has
rece�ved a cons�derable part.

The comm�ttee of the Governor-General and Counc�l appear to have
closed the�r proceed�ngs w�th several resolut�ons, wh�ch, w�th the



answers g�ven by Mr. Barwell as a defence, are �nserted �n the
Append�x. The whole are referred th�ther together, on account of the
ample extent of the answer. These papers w�ll be found to throw
cons�derable l�ght not only on the po�nts �n quest�on, but on the
general adm�n�strat�on of the Company's revenues �n Bengal. On
some passages �n Mr. Barwell's defence, or account of h�s conduct,
your Comm�ttee offer the follow�ng remarks to the judgment of the
House.

In h�s letter of the 23rd March, 1775, he says, that he engaged for
Savagepoor �n the persuas�on of �ts be�ng a very prof�table farm. In
th�s place your Comm�ttee th�nk �t proper to state the 17th art�cle of
the regulat�ons of the Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t, formed �n May, 1772, by
the Pres�dent and Counc�l, of wh�ch Mr. Barwell was a member,
together w�th the�r own observat�ons thereupon.



17th. "That no peshcar, ban�an, or other servant, of whatever
denom�nat�on, of the collector, or relat�on or dependant of any such
servant, be allowed to farm lands, nor d�rectly or �nd�rectly to hold a
concern �n any farm, nor to be secur�ty for any farmer; that the
collector be str�ctly enjo�ned to prevent such pract�ces; and that, �f �t
shall be d�scovered that any one, under a false name, or any k�nd of
collus�on, hath found means to evade th�s order, he shall be subject
to an heavy f�ne, proport�onate to the amount of the farm, and the
farm shall be re-let, or made khas: and �f �t shall appear that the
collector shall have countenanced, approved, or conn�ved at a
breach of th�s regulat�on, he shall stand �pso facto d�sm�ssed from h�s
collectorsh�p. Ne�ther shall any European, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, be
perm�tted to rent lands �n any part of the country."

Remark by the Board.

17th. "If the collector, or any persons who partake of h�s author�ty,
are perm�tted to be the farmers of the country, no other persons w�ll
dare to be the�r compet�tors: of course they w�ll obta�n the farms on
the�r own terms. It �s not f�t that the servants of the Company should
be dealers w�th the�r masters. The collectors are checks on the
farmers. If they themselves turn farmers, what checks can be found
for them? What secur�ty w�ll the Company have for the�r property, or
where are the ryots to look for rel�ef aga�nst oppress�ons?"

The reasons ass�gned for the preced�ng regulat�on seem to your
Comm�ttee to be perfectly just; but they can by no means be
reconc�led to those wh�ch �nduced Mr. Barwell to engage �n the salt
farms of Sel�mabad and Savagepoor. In the f�rst place, h�s do�ng so
�s at length a d�rect and avowed, though at f�rst a covert, v�olat�on of
the publ�c regulat�on, to wh�ch he was h�mself a party as a member
of the government, as well as an act of d�sobed�ence to the
Company's pos�t�ve orders on th�s subject. In the�r General Letter of
the 17th May, 1766, the Court of D�rectors say, "We pos�t�vely order,
that no covenanted servant, or Engl�shman res�d�ng under our
protect�on, shall be suffered to hold any land for h�s own account,



d�rectly or �nd�rectly, �n h�s own name or that of others, or to be
concerned �n any farms or revenues whatsoever."

Secondly, �f, �nstead of lett�ng the Company's lands or farms to
�nd�fferent persons, the�r agent or trustee be at l�berty to hold them
h�mself, he w�ll always (on pr�nc�ples stated and adhered to �n the
defence) have a suff�c�ent reason for farm�ng them on h�s own
account, s�nce he can at all t�mes make them as prof�table as he
pleases; or �f he leases them to a th�rd person, yet reserves an
�ntermed�ate prof�t for h�mself, that prof�t may be as great as he
th�nks f�t, and must be necessar�ly made at the Company's expense.
If at the same t�me he be collector of the revenues, �t w�ll be h�s
�nterest to recommend rem�ss�ons �n favor of the nom�nal farmer, and
he w�ll have �t �n h�s power to s�nk the amount of h�s collect�ons.

These pr�nc�ples, and the correspondent pract�ces, leave the Ind�a
Company w�thout any secur�ty that all the leases of the lands of
Bengal may not have been d�sposed of, under that adm�n�strat�on
wh�ch made the f�ve years' settlement �n 1772, �n the same manner
and for the same purpose.

To enable the House to judge how far th�s apprehens�on may be
founded, �t w�ll be proper to state, that Mr. N�cholas Grueber, who
preceded Mr. Barwell �n the Ch�efsh�p of Dacca, �n a letter dated 29th
of Apr�l, 1775, declares that he pa�d to the Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t
twelve thousand rupees as the�r prof�t on a s�ngle salt farm,—wh�ch
sum, he says, "I pa�d the Comm�ttee at the�r request, before the�r
departure from Dacca, and re�mbursed myself out of the advances
d�rected to be �ssued for the prov�s�on of the salt." Thus one �ll�c�t and
m�sch�evous transact�on always leads to another; and the �rregular
farm�ng of revenue br�ngs on the m�sappl�cat�on of the commerc�al
advances.

Mr. Barwell professes h�mself to be sens�ble "that a w�sh to add to
h�s fortune may poss�bly have warped h�s judgment, and that he
rather chooses to adm�t an error than deny a fact." But your
Comm�ttee are of op�n�on that the extraord�nary caut�on and the
�ntr�cate contr�vances w�th wh�ch h�s share �n th�s transact�on �s



wrapped up form a suff�c�ent proof that he was not altogether m�sled
�n h�s judgment; and though there m�ght be some mer�t �n
acknowledg�ng an error before �t was d�scovered, there could be very
l�ttle �n a confess�on produced by prev�ous detect�on.

The reasons ass�gned by Mr. Barwell, �n defence of the clandest�ne
part of th�s transact�on, seem to your Comm�ttee to be �nsuff�c�ent �n
themselves, and not very f�t to be urged by a man �n h�s stat�on. In
one place he says, that "�t was not thought cons�stent w�th the publ�c
regulat�ons that the names of any Europeans should appear." In
another he says, "I am aware of the object�on that has been made to
the Engl�sh tak�ng farms under the names of nat�ves, as proh�b�ted
by the Company's orders; and I must dev�ate a l�ttle upon th�s. It has
been generally understood that the scope and tendency of the
Honorable Company's proh�b�t�on of farms to Europeans was meant
only to exclude such as could not poss�bly, �n the�r own persons,
come under the jur�sd�ct�on of the Duanné courts of Adawlet,
because, upon any fa�lure of engagements, upon any compla�nt of
unjust oppress�on, or other cause of d�scontent whatever, �t was
supposed an European m�ght screen h�mself from the process of the
country jud�cature. But �t was never supposed that an European of
cred�t and respons�b�l�ty was absolutely �ncapable from hold�ng
certa�n tenures under the sanct�on and author�ty of the country laws,
or from becom�ng secur�ty for such nat�ve farmers, contractors, &c.,
&c., as he m�ght protect and employ."

Your Comm�ttee have opposed th�s construct�on of Mr. Barwell's to
the pos�t�ve order wh�ch the conduct �t �s meant to color has v�olated.
"Europeans of cred�t and respons�b�l�ty," that �s, Europeans armed
w�th wealth and power, and exerc�s�ng off�ces of author�ty and trust,
�nstead of be�ng excepted from the sp�r�t of the restr�ct�on, must be
supposed the persons who are ch�efly meant to be comprehended �n
�t; for abstract the �dea of an European from the �deas of power and
�nfluence, and the restr�ct�on �s no longer rat�onal.

Your Comm�ttee are therefore of op�n�on that the nature of the ev�l
wh�ch was meant to be prevented by the above orders and



regulat�ons was not altered, or the ev�l �tself d�m�n�shed, by the
collus�ve methods made use of to evade them,—and that, �f the
regulat�ons were proper, (as they unquest�onably were,) they ought
to have been punctually compl�ed w�th, part�cularly by the members
of the government, who formed the plan, and who, as trustees of the
Company, were espec�ally answerable for the�r be�ng duly carr�ed
�nto execut�on. Your Comm�ttee have no reason to bel�eve that �t
could ever have been generally understood "that the Company's
proh�b�t�on of farms to Europeans was meant only to exclude such as
could not poss�bly, �n the�r own persons, come under the jur�sd�ct�on
of the Duanné courts": no such restr�ct�on �s so much as h�nted at.
And �f �t had been so understood, Mr. Barwell was one of the persons
who, from the�r rank, stat�on, and �nfluence, must have been the
pr�nc�pal objects of the proh�b�t�on. S�nce the establ�shment of the
Company's �nfluence �n Bengal, no Europeans, of any rank
whatever, have been subject to the process of the country jud�cature;
and whether they act avowedly for themselves, and take farms �n
the�r own name, or subst�tute nat�ve Ind�ans to act for them, the
d�fference �s not mater�al. The same �nfluence that screened an
European from the jur�sd�ct�on of the country courts would have
equally protected h�s nat�ve agent and representat�ve. For many
years past the Company's servants have pres�ded �n those courts,
and �n compar�son w�th the�r author�ty the nat�ve author�ty �s noth�ng.

The earl�est �nstruct�ons that appear to have been g�ven by the Court
of D�rectors �n consequence of these transact�ons �n Bengal are
dated the 5th of February, 1777. In the�r letter of that date they
applaud the proceed�ngs of the board, mean�ng the major�ty, (then
cons�st�ng of General Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s,)
as h�ghly mer�tor�ous, and prom�se them the�r f�rmest support. "Some
of the cases" they say, "are so flagrantly corrupt, and others
attended w�th c�rcumstances so oppress�ve to the �nhab�tants, that �t
would be unjust to suffer the del�nquents to go unpun�shed." W�th
th�s observat�on the�r proceed�ngs appear to have ended, and
paused for more than a year.



On the 4th of March, 1778, the D�rectors appear to have resumed
the subject. In the�r letter of that date they �nstructed the Governor
and Counc�l forthw�th to commence a prosecut�on �n the Supreme
Court of Jud�cature aga�nst the persons who composed the
Comm�ttee of C�rcu�t, or the�r representat�ves, and also aga�nst Mr.
Barwell, �n order to recover, for the use of the Company, the amount
of all advantages acqu�red by them from the�r several engagements
�n salt contracts and farms. Advert�ng, however, to the declarat�on
made by Mr. Barwell, that he would account to the Court of D�rectors
for the last sh�ll�ng he had rece�ved and ab�de �mpl�c�ty by the�r
judgment, they thought �t probable, that, on be�ng acqua�nted w�th
the�r peremptory orders for commenc�ng a prosecut�on, he m�ght be
des�rous of pay�ng h�s share of prof�ts �nto the Company's treasury;
and they po�nted out a precaut�on to be used �n accept�ng such a
tender on h�s part.

On th�s part of the transact�on your Comm�ttee observe, that the
Court of D�rectors appear blamable �n hav�ng delayed t�ll February,
1777, to take any measure �n consequence of adv�ces so �nterest�ng
and �mportant, and on a matter concern�ng wh�ch they had made so
strong a declarat�on,—cons�der�ng that early �n Apr�l, 1776, they say
"they had �nvest�gated the charges, and had then come to certa�n
resolut�ons concern�ng them." But the�r delay�ng to send out pos�t�ve
orders for commenc�ng a prosecut�on aga�nst the part�es concerned
t�ll March, 1778, cannot be accounted for. In the former letter they
prom�se, �f they should f�nd �t necessary, to return the or�g�nal
covenants of such of the�r servants as had been any ways
concerned �n the undue rece�pt of money, �n order to enable the
Governor-General and Counc�l to recover the same by su�ts �n the
Supreme Court. But your Comm�ttee do not f�nd that the covenants
were ever transm�tted to Bengal. To whatever cause these �nstances
of neglect and delay may be attr�buted, they could not fa�l to create
an op�n�on �n Bengal that the Court of D�rectors were not heart�ly
�ntent upon the execut�on of the�r own orders, and to d�scourage
those members of government who were d�sposed to undertake so
�nv�d�ous a duty.



In consequence of these delays, even the�r f�rst orders d�d not arr�ve
�n Bengal unt�l some t�me after the death of Colonel Monson, when
the whole power of the board had devolved to Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.
Barwell. When they sent what they call the�r pos�t�ve orders, �n
March, 1778, they had long been appr�sed of the death of Colonel
Monson, and must have been perfectly certa�n of the effect wh�ch
that event would have on the subsequent measures and
proceed�ngs of the Governor-General and Counc�l. The�r op�n�on of
the pr�nc�ples of those gentlemen appears �n the�r letter of the 28th of
November, 1777, where�n they say "they cannot but express the�r
concern that the power of grant�ng away the�r property �n perpetu�ty
should have devolved upon such persons."

But the conduct of the Court of D�rectors appears to be open to
object�ons of a nature st�ll more ser�ous and �mportant. A recovery of
the amount of Mr. Barwell's prof�ts seems to be the only purpose
wh�ch they even professed to have �n v�ew. But your Comm�ttee are
of op�n�on that to preserve the reputat�on and d�gn�ty of the
government of Bengal was a much more �mportant object, and ought
to have been the�r f�rst cons�derat�on. The prosecut�on was not the
pursu�t of mean and subord�nate persons, who m�ght w�th safety to
the publ�c �nterest rema�n �n the�r seats dur�ng such an �nqu�ry �nto
the�r conduct. It appears very doubtful, whether, �f there were
grounds for such a prosecut�on, a proceed�ng �n Great Br�ta�n were
not more pol�t�c than one �n Bengal. Such a prosecut�on ought not to
have been ordered by the D�rectors, but upon grounds that would
have fully author�zed the recall of the gentleman �n quest�on. Th�s
prosecut�on, suppos�ng �t to have been ser�ously undertaken, and to
have succeeded, must have tended to weaken the government, and
to degrade �t �n the eyes of all Ind�a. On the other hand, to �ntrust a
man, armed as he was w�th all the powers of h�s stat�on, and �ndeed
of the government, w�th the conduct of a prosecut�on aga�nst h�mself,
was altogether �ncons�stent and absurd. The same letter �n wh�ch
they g�ve these orders exh�b�ts an example wh�ch sets the
�ncons�stency of the�r conduct �n a stronger l�ght, because the case �s
somewhat of a s�m�lar nature, but �nf�n�tely less press�ng �n �ts
c�rcumstances. Observ�ng that the Board of Trade had commenced a



prosecut�on aga�nst Mr. W�ll�am Barton, a member of that board, for
var�ous acts of peculat�on comm�tted by h�m, they say, "We must be
of op�n�on, that, as prosecut�ons are actually carry�ng on aga�nst h�m
by our Board of Trade, he �s, dur�ng such prosecut�on at least, an
�mproper person to hold a seat at that board; and therefore we d�rect
that he be suspended from the Company's serv�ce unt�l our further
pleasure concern�ng h�m be known." The pr�nc�ple la�d down �n th�s
�nstruct�on, even before the�r own op�n�on concern�ng Mr. Barton's
case was declared, and merely on the prosecut�on of others, serves
to render the�r conduct not very accountable �n the case of Mr.
Barwell. Mr. Barton was �n a subord�nate s�tuat�on, and h�s rema�n�ng
or not rema�n�ng �n �t was of l�ttle or no moment to the prosecut�on.
Mr. Barton was but one of seven; whereas Mr. Barwell was one of
four, and, w�th the Governor-General, was �n effect the Supreme
Counc�l.

In the present state of power and patronage �n Ind�a, and dur�ng the
relat�ons wh�ch are perm�tted to subs�st between the judges, the
prosecut�ng off�cers, and the Counc�l-General, your Comm�ttee �s
very doubtful whether the mode of prosecut�ng the h�ghest members
�n the Bengal government, before a court at Calcutta, could have
been almost �n any case adv�sable.

It �s poss�ble that part�cular persons, �n h�gh jud�c�al and pol�t�cal
s�tuat�ons, may, by force of an unusual stra�n of v�rtue, be placed far
above the �nfluence of those c�rcumstances wh�ch �n ord�nary cases
are known to make an �mpress�on on the human m�nd. But your
Comm�ttee, sens�ble that laws and publ�c proceed�ngs ought to be
made for general s�tuat�ons, and not for personal d�spos�t�ons, are
not �ncl�ned to have any conf�dence �n the effect of cr�m�nal
proceed�ngs, where no means are prov�ded for prevent�ng a mutual
connect�on, by dependenc�es, agenc�es, and employments, between
the part�es who are to prosecute and to judge and those who are to
be prosecuted and to be tr�ed.

Your Comm�ttee, �n a former Report, have stated the consequences
wh�ch they apprehended from the dependency of the judges on the



Governor-General and Counc�l of Bengal; and the House has
entered �nto the�r �deas upon th�s subject. S�nce that t�me �t appears
that S�r El�jah Impey has accepted of the guard�ansh�p of Mr.
Barwell's ch�ldren, and was the trustee for h�s affa�rs. There �s no law
to prevent th�s sort of connect�on, and �t �s poss�ble that �t m�ght not
at all affect the m�nd of that judge, or (upon h�s account) �nd�rectly
�nfluence the conduct of h�s brethren; but �t must forc�bly affect the
m�nds of those who have matter of compla�nt aga�nst government,
and whose cause the Court of D�rectors appear to espouse, �n a
country where the author�ty of the Court of D�rectors has seldom
been exerted but to be desp�sed, where the operat�on of laws �s but
very �mperfectly understood, but where men are acute, sagac�ous,
and even susp�c�ous of the effect of all personal connect�ons. The�r
susp�c�ons, though perhaps not r�ghtly appl�ed to every �nd�v�dual, w�ll
�nduce them to take �nd�cat�ons from the s�tuat�ons and connect�ons
of the prosecut�ng part�es, as well as of the judges. It cannot fa�l to
be observed, that Mr. Naylor, the Company's attorney, l�ved �n Mr.
Barwell's house; the late Mr. Bogle, the Company's comm�ss�oner of
lawsu�ts, owed h�s place to the patronage of Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.
Barwell, by whom the off�ce was created for h�m; and S�r John Day,
the Company's advocate, who arr�ved �n Bengal �n February, 1779,
had not been four months �n Calcutta, when Mr. Hast�ngs, Mr.
Barwell, and S�r Eyre Coote doubled h�s salary, contrary to the
op�n�on of Mr. Franc�s and Mr. Wheler.

If the D�rectors are known to devolve the whole cogn�zance of the
offences charged on the�r servants so h�ghly s�tuated upon the
Supreme Court, an excuse w�ll be furn�shed, �f already �t has not
been furn�shed, to the D�rectors for decl�n�ng the use of the�r own
proper pol�t�cal power and author�ty �n exam�n�ng �nto and
an�madvert�ng on the conduct of the�r servants. The�r true character,
as str�ct masters and v�g�lant governors, w�ll merge �n that of
prosecutors. The�r force and energy w�ll evaporate �n ted�ous and
�ntr�cate processes,—�n lawsu�ts wh�ch can never end, and wh�ch are
to be carr�ed on by the very dependants of those who are under
prosecut�on. On the�r part, these servants w�ll decl�ne g�v�ng
sat�sfact�on to the�r masters, because they are already before



another tr�bunal; and thus, by sh�ft�ng respons�b�l�ty from hand to
hand, a confederacy to defeat the whole sp�r�t of the law, and to
remove all real restra�nts on the�r act�ons, may be �n t�me formed
between the servants, D�rectors, prosecutors, and court. Of th�s
great danger your Comm�ttee w�ll take farther not�ce �n another
place.

No not�ce whatever appears to have been taken of the Company's
orders �n Bengal t�ll the 11th of January, 1779, when Mr. Barwell
moved, that the cla�m made upon h�m by the Court of D�rectors
should be subm�tted to the Company's lawyers, and that they should
be perfectly �nstructed to prosecute upon �t. In h�s m�nute of that date
he says, "that the state of h�s health had long s�nce rendered �t
necessary for h�m to return to Europe."

Your Comm�ttee observe that he cont�nued �n Bengal another year.
He says, "that he had h�therto wa�ted for the arr�val of S�r John Day,
the Company's advocate; but as the season was now far advanced,
he w�shed to br�ng the tr�al speed�ly to �ssue."

In th�s m�nute he retracts h�s or�g�nal engagement to subm�t h�mself
to the judgment of the Court of D�rectors, "and to account to them for
the last sh�ll�ng he had rece�ved": he says, "that no mer�t had been
g�ven h�m for the offer; that a most unjust�f�able advantage had been
attempted to be made of �t, by f�rst decl�n�ng �t and descend�ng to
abuse, and then g�v�ng orders upon �t as �f �t had been rejected,
when called upon by h�m �n the person of h�s agent to br�ng home
the charge of del�nquency."

Mr. Barwell's reflect�ons on the proceed�ngs of the Court of D�rectors
are not altogether clearly expressed; nor does �t appear d�st�nctly to
what facts he alludes. He asserts that a most unjust�f�able advantage
had been attempted to be made of h�s offer. The fact �s, the Court of
D�rectors have nowhere decl�ned accept�ng �t; on the contrary, they
caut�on the Governor-General and Counc�l about the manner of
rece�v�ng the tender of the money wh�ch they expect h�m to make.
They say noth�ng of any call made on them by Mr. Barwell's agent �n
England; nor does �t appear to your Comm�ttee that they "have



descended to abuse." They have a r�ght, and �t �s the�r duty, to
express, �n d�st�nct and appropr�ated terms, the�r sense of all
blamable conduct �n the�r servants.

So far as may be collected from the ev�dence of the Company's
records, Mr. Barwell's assert�ons do not appear well supported; but
even �f they were more plaus�ble, your Comm�ttee apprehend that he
could not be d�scharged from h�s solemn recorded prom�se to ab�de
by the judgment of the Court of D�rectors. The�r judgment was
declared by the�r resolut�on to prosecute, wh�ch �t depended upon
h�mself to sat�sfy by mak�ng good h�s engagement. To excuse h�s not
comply�ng w�th the Company's cla�ms, he says, "that h�s compl�ance
would be urged as a confess�on of del�nquency, and to proceed from
conv�ct�on of h�s hav�ng usurped on the r�ghts of the Company."
Cons�derat�ons of th�s nature m�ght properly have �nduced Mr.
Barwell to stand upon h�s r�ght �n the f�rst �nstance, "and to appeal"
(to use h�s own words) "to the laws of h�s country, �n order to
v�nd�cate h�s fame." But h�s performance could not have more we�ght
to �nfer del�nquency than h�s prom�se. Your Comm�ttee th�nk h�s
observat�on comes too late.

If he had stood a tr�al, when he f�rst acknowledged the facts, and
subm�tted h�mself to the judgment of the Court of D�rectors, the su�t
would have been carr�ed on under the d�rect�on of General
Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s; whereas �n the year
1779 h�s �nfluence at the board gave h�m the conduct of �t h�mself. In
an �nterval of four years �t may be presumed that great alterat�ons
m�ght have happened �n the state of the ev�dence aga�nst h�m.

In the subsequent proceed�ngs of the Governor-General and Counc�l
the House w�ll f�nd that Mr. Barwell compla�ned that h�s �nstances for
carry�ng on the prosecut�on were �neffectual, ow�ng to the legal
d�ff�cult�es and delays urged by the Company's law off�cers, wh�ch
your Comm�ttee do not f�nd have yet been removed. As far as the
latest adv�ces reach, no progress appears to have been made �n the
bus�ness. In July, 1782, the Court of D�rectors found �t necessary to
order an account of all su�ts aga�nst Europeans depend�ng �n the



Supreme Court of Jud�cature to be transm�tted to them, and that no
t�me should be lost �n br�ng�ng them to a determ�nat�on.

SALTPETRE.

The next art�cle of d�rect monopoly subserv�ent to the Company's
export �s saltpetre. Th�s, as well as op�um, �s far the greater part the
produce of the prov�nce of Bahar. The d�fference between the
management and dest�nat�on of the two art�cles has been th�s. Unt�l
the year 1782, the op�um has been sold �n the country, and the
produce of the sale la�d out �n country merchand�se for the
Company's export. A great part of the saltpetre �s sent out �n k�nd,
and never has contr�buted to the �nter�or c�rculat�on and commerce of
Bengal. It �s managed by agency on the Company's account. The
pr�ce pa�d to the manufacturer �s �nvar�able. Some of the larger
undertakers rece�ve advances to enable them to prosecute the�r
work; but as they are not always equally careful or fortunate, �t
happens that large balances accumulate aga�nst them. Orders have
been sent from Calcutta from t�me to t�me to recover the�r balances,
w�th l�ttle or no success, but w�th great vexat�on to all concerned �n
the manufacture. Somet�mes they have �mpr�soned the fa�l�ng
contractors �n the�r own houses,—a sever�ty wh�ch answers no
useful purpose. Such persons are so many hands detached from the
�mprovement and added to the burden of the country. They are
persons of sk�ll drawn from the future supply of that monopoly �n
favor of wh�ch they are prosecuted. In case of the death of the
debtor, th�s r�gorous demand falls upon the ru�ned houses of w�dows
and orphans, and may be eas�ly converted �nto a means e�ther of
cruel oppress�on or a mercenary �ndulgence, accord�ng to the temper
of the exactors. Instead of thus hav�ng recourse to �mpr�sonment, the
old balance �s somet�mes deducted from the current produce. Th�s,
�n these c�rcumstances, �s a gr�evous d�scouragement. People must
be d�scouraged from enter�ng �nto a bus�ness, when, the commod�ty
be�ng f�xed to one �nvar�able standard and conf�ned to one market,
the best success can be attended only w�th a l�m�ted advantage,
wh�lst a defect�ve produce can never be compensated by an
augmented pr�ce. Accord�ngly, very l�ttle of these advances has been



recovered, and after much vexat�on the pursu�t has generally been
abandoned. It �s pla�n that there can be no l�fe and v�gor �n any
bus�ness under a monopoly so const�tuted; nor can the true
product�ve resources of the country, �n so large an art�cle of �ts
commerce, ever come to be fully known.

The supply for the Company's demand �n England has rarely fallen
short of two thousand tons, nor much exceeded two thousand f�ve
hundred. A d�scret�onary allowance of th�s commod�ty has been
made to the French, Dutch, and Danes, who purchase the�r allotted
shares at some small advance on the Company's pr�ce. The supply
dest�ned for the London market �s proport�oned to the spare tonnage;
and to accommodate that tonnage, the saltpetre �s somet�mes sent
to Madras and somet�mes even to Bombay, and that not
unfrequently �n vessels expressly employed for the purpose.

Mr. Law, Ch�ef of Patna, be�ng exam�ned on the effect of that
monopoly, del�vered h�s op�n�on, that w�th regard to the Company's
trade the monopoly was advantageous, but as sovere�gns of the
country they must be losers by �t. These two capac�t�es �n the
Company are found �n perpetual contrad�ct�on. But much doubt may
ar�se whether th�s monopoly w�ll be found advantageous to the
Company e�ther �n the one capac�ty or the other. The gross
commod�ty monopol�zed for sale �n London �s procured from the
revenues �n Bengal; the certa�n �s g�ven for the hazardous. The loss
of �nterest on the advances, somet�mes the loss of the pr�nc�pal,—
the expense of carr�age from Patna to Calcutta,—the var�ous
load�ngs and unload�ngs, and �nsurance (wh�ch, though borne by the
Company, �s st�ll �nsurance),—the engagement for the Ordnance,
l�m�ted �n pr�ce, and �rregular �n payment,—the charge of agency and
management, through all �ts gradat�ons and success�ons,—when all
these are taken �nto cons�derat�on, �t may be found that the ga�n of
the Company as traders w�ll be far from compensat�ng the�r loss as
sovere�gns. A body l�ke the East Ind�a Company can scarcely, �n any
c�rcumstance, hope to carry on the deta�ls of such a bus�ness, from
�ts commencement to �ts conclus�on, w�th any degree of success. In
the subjo�ned est�mate of prof�t and loss, the value of the commod�ty



�s stated at �ts �nvo�ce pr�ce at Calcutta. But th�s affords no just
est�mate of the whole effect of a deal�ng, where the Company's
charge commences �n the f�rst rud�ments of the manufacture, and not
at the purchase at the place of sale and valuat�on: for they [there?]
may be heavy losses on the value at wh�ch the saltpetre �s
est�mated, when, sh�pped off on the�r account, w�thout any
appearance �n the account; and the �nqu�r�es of your Comm�ttee to
f�nd the charges on the saltpetre prev�ous to the sh�pp�ng have been
fru�tless.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT IN INDIA.

The other l�nk by wh�ch Ind�a �s bound to Great Br�ta�n �s the
government establ�shed there or�g�nally by the author�ty of the East
Ind�a Company, and afterwards mod�f�ed by Parl�ament by the acts of
1773 and 1780. Th�s system of government appears to your
Comm�ttee to be at least as much d�sordered, and as much
perverted from every good purpose for wh�ch lawful rule �s
establ�shed, as the trad�ng system has been from every just pr�nc�ple
of commerce. Your Comm�ttee, �n trac�ng the causes of th�s d�sorder
through �ts effects, have f�rst cons�dered the government as �t �s
const�tuted and managed w�th�n �tself, beg�nn�ng w�th �ts most
essent�al and fundamental part, the order and d�sc�pl�ne by wh�ch the
supreme author�ty of th�s k�ngdom �s ma�nta�ned.

The Br�t�sh government �n Ind�a be�ng a subord�nate and delegated
power, �t ought to be cons�dered as a fundamental pr�nc�ple �n such a
system, that �t �s to be preserved �n the str�ctest obed�ence to the
government at home. Adm�n�strat�on �n Ind�a, at an �mmense
d�stance from the seat of the supreme author�ty,—�ntrusted w�th the
most extens�ve powers,—l�able to the greatest temptat�ons,—
possess�ng the amplest means of abuse,—rul�ng over a people
guarded by no d�st�nct or well-ascerta�ned pr�v�leges, whose
language, manners, and rad�cal prejud�ces render not only redress,
but all compla�nt on the�r part, a matter of extreme d�ff�culty,—such
an adm�n�strat�on, �t �s ev�dent, never can be made subserv�ent to the
�nterests of Great Br�ta�n, or even tolerable to the nat�ves, but by the



str�ctest r�gor �n exact�ng obed�ence to the commands of the author�ty
lawfully set over �t.

But your Comm�ttee f�nd that th�s pr�nc�ple has been for some years
very l�ttle attended to. Before the pass�ng the act of 1773, the
professed purpose of wh�ch was to secure a better subord�nat�on �n
the Company's servants, such was the f�rmness w�th wh�ch the Court
of D�rectors ma�nta�ned the�r author�ty, that they d�splaced Governor
Cart�er, confessedly a mer�tor�ous servant, for d�sobed�ence of
orders, although h�s case was not a great deal more than a quest�on
by whom the orders were to be obeyed.[12] Yet the D�rectors were
so sens�ble of the necess�ty of a punctual and l�teral obed�ence, that,
conce�v�ng the�r orders went to the part�es who were to obey, as well
as to the act to be done, they proceeded w�th a str�ctness that, �n all
cases except that of the�r pecul�ar government, m�ght well be
cons�dered as r�gorous. But �n proport�on as the necess�ty of
enforc�ng obed�ence grew stronger and more urgent, and �n
proport�on to the magn�tude and �mportance of the objects affected
by d�sobed�ence, th�s r�gor has been relaxed. Acts of d�sobed�ence
have not only grown frequent, but systemat�c; and they have
appeared �n such �nstances, and are man�fested �n such a manner,
as to amount, �n the Company's servants, to l�ttle less than absolute
�ndependence, aga�nst wh�ch, on the part of the D�rectors, there �s no
struggle, and hardly so much as a protest to preserve a cla�m.

Before your Comm�ttee proceed to offer to the House the�r remarks
on the most d�st�ngu�shed of these �nstances, the part�culars of wh�ch
they have already reported, they deem �t necessary to enter �nto
some deta�l of a transact�on equally extraord�nary and �mportant,
though not yet brought �nto the v�ew of Parl�ament, wh�ch appears to
have la�d the foundat�on of the pr�nc�pal abuses that ensued, as well
as to have g�ven strength and encouragement to those that ex�sted.
To th�s transact�on, and to the conclus�ons naturally deduc�ble from �t,
your Comm�ttee attr�bute that general sp�r�t of d�sobed�ence and
�ndependence wh�ch has s�nce preva�led �n the government of
Bengal.



Your Comm�ttee f�nd that �n the year 1775 Mr. Lauchlan Macleane
was sent �nto England as agent to the Nabob of Arcot and to Mr.
Hast�ngs. The conduct of Mr. Hast�ngs, �n ass�st�ng to ext�rpate, for a
sum of money to be pa�d to the Company, the �nnocent nat�on of the
Roh�llas, had drawn upon h�m the censure of the Court of D�rectors,
and the unan�mous censure of the Court of Propr�etors. The former
had even resolved to prepare an appl�cat�on to h�s Majesty for Mr.
Hast�ngs's d�sm�ss�on.

Another General Court was called on th�s proceed�ng. Mr. Hast�ngs
was then openly supported by a major�ty of the Court of Propr�etors,
who professed to enterta�n a good op�n�on of h�s general ab�l�ty and
rect�tude of �ntent�on, notw�thstand�ng the unan�mous censure
passed upon h�m. In that censure they therefore seemed d�sposed to
acqu�esce, w�thout push�ng the matter farther. But, as the offence
was far from tr�fl�ng, and the condemnat�on of the measure recent,
they d�d not d�rectly attack the resolut�on of the D�rectors to apply to
h�s Majesty, but voted �n the ballot that �t should be recons�dered.
The bus�ness therefore rema�ned �n suspense, or �t rather seemed to
be dropped, for some months, when Mr. Macleane took a step of a
nature not �n the least to be expected from the cond�t�on �n wh�ch the
cause of h�s pr�nc�pal stood, wh�ch was apparently as favorable as
the c�rcumstances could bear. H�therto the support of Mr. Hast�ngs �n
the General Court was only by a major�ty; but �f on appl�cat�on from
the D�rectors he should be removed, a mere major�ty would not have
been suff�c�ent for h�s restorat�on. The door would have been barred
aga�nst h�s return to the Company's serv�ce by one of the strongest
and most substant�al clauses �n the Regulat�ng Act of 1778. Mr.
Macleane, probably to prevent the man�fest �ll consequences of such
a step, came forward w�th a letter to the Court of D�rectors, declar�ng
h�s prov�s�onal powers, and offer�ng on the part of Mr. Hast�ngs an
�mmed�ate res�gnat�on of h�s off�ce.

On th�s occas�on the D�rectors showed themselves extremely
punct�l�ous w�th regard to Mr. Macleane's powers. They probably
dreaded the charge of becom�ng accompl�ces to an evas�on of the
act by wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs, res�gn�ng the serv�ce, would escape the



consequences attached by law to a d�sm�ss�on; they therefore
demanded Mr. Macleane's wr�tten author�ty. Th�s he declared he
could not g�ve �nto the�r hands, as the letter conta�ned other matters,
of a nature extremely conf�dent�al, but that, �f they would appo�nt a
comm�ttee of the D�rectors, he would read�ly commun�cate to them
the necessary parts of the letter, and g�ve them perfect sat�sfact�on
w�th regard to h�s author�ty. A deputat�on was accord�ngly named,
who reported that they had seen Mr. Hast�ngs's �nstruct�ons,
conta�ned �n a paper �n h�s own handwr�t�ng, and that the author�ty
for the act now done by Mr. Macleane was clear and suff�c�ent. Mr.
Vans�ttart, a very part�cular fr�end of Mr. Hast�ngs, and Mr. John
Stewart, h�s most attached and conf�dent�al dependant, attended on
th�s occas�on, and proved that d�rect�ons perfectly correspondent to
th�s wr�tten author�ty had been g�ven by Mr. Hast�ngs �n the�r
presence. By th�s means the powers were fully authent�cated; but the
letter rema�ned safe �n Mr. Macleane's hands.

Noth�ng be�ng now want�ng to the sat�sfact�on of the D�rectors, the
res�gnat�on was formally accepted. Mr. Wheler was named to f�ll the
vacancy, and presented for h�s Majesty's approbat�on, wh�ch was
rece�ved. The act was complete, and the off�ce that Mr. Hast�ngs had
res�gned was legally f�lled. Th�s proceed�ng was off�c�ally not�f�ed �n
Bengal, and General Claver�ng, as sen�or �n Counc�l, was �n course
to succeed to the off�ce of Governor-General.

Mr. Hast�ngs, to extr�cate h�mself from the d�ff�cult�es �nto wh�ch th�s
res�gnat�on had brought h�m, had recourse to one of those unlooked-
for and hardy measures wh�ch character�ze the whole of h�s
adm�n�strat�on. He came to a resolut�on of d�sown�ng h�s agent,
deny�ng h�s letter, and d�savow�ng h�s fr�ends. He �ns�sted on
cont�nu�ng �n the execut�on of h�s off�ce, and supported h�mself by
such reasons as could be furn�shed �n such a cause. An open
sch�sm �nstantly d�v�ded the Counc�l. General Claver�ng cla�med the
off�ce to wh�ch he ought to succeed, and Mr. Franc�s adhered to h�m:
Mr. Barwell stuck to Mr. Hast�ngs. The two part�es assembled
separately, and everyth�ng was runn�ng fast �nto a confus�on wh�ch
suspended government, and m�ght very probably have ended �n a



c�v�l war, had not the judges of the Supreme Court, on a reference to
them, settled the controversy by dec�d�ng that the res�gnat�on was an
�nval�d act, and that Mr. Hast�ngs was st�ll �n the legal possess�on of
h�s place, wh�ch had been actually f�lled up �n England. It was
extraord�nary that the null�ty of th�s res�gnat�on should not have been
d�scovered �n England, where the act author�z�ng the res�gnat�on
then was, where the agent was personally present, where the
w�tnesses were exam�ned, and where there was and could be no
want of legal adv�ce, e�ther on the part of the Company or of the
crown. The judges took no l�ght matter upon them �n supersed�ng,
and thereby condemn�ng the legal�ty of h�s Majesty's appo�ntment:
for such �t became by the royal approbat�on.

On th�s determ�nat�on, such as �t was, the d�v�s�on �n the meet�ng, but
not �n the m�nds of the Counc�l, ceased. General Claver�ng un�formly
opposed the conduct of Mr. Hast�ngs to the end of h�s l�fe. But Mr.
Hast�ngs showed more temper under much greater provocat�ons. In
d�scla�m�ng h�s agent, and �n effect accus�ng h�m of an �mposture the
most deeply �njur�ous to h�s character and fortune, and of the
grossest forgery to support �t, he was so very m�ld and �ndulgent as
not to show any act�ve resentment aga�nst h�s unfa�thful agent, nor to
compla�n to the Court of D�rectors. It was expected �n Bengal that
some strong measures would have �mmed�ately been taken to
preserve the just r�ghts of the k�ng and of the Court of D�rectors; as
th�s proceed�ng, unaccompan�ed w�th the severest an�madvers�on,
man�festly struck a dec�s�ve blow at the ex�stence of the most
essent�al powers of both. But your Comm�ttee do not f�nd that any
measures whatever, such as the case seemed to demand, were
taken. The observat�ons made by the Court of D�rectors on what they
call "these extraord�nary transact�ons" are just and well appl�ed. They
conclude w�th a declarat�on, "that the measures wh�ch �t m�ght be
necessary for them to take, �n order to retr�eve the honor of the
Company, and to prevent the l�ke abuse from be�ng pract�sed �n
future, should have the�r most ser�ous and earl�est cons�derat�on";
and w�th th�s declarat�on they appear to have closed the account,
and to have d�sm�ssed the subject forever.



A sanct�on was hereby g�ven to all future def�ance of every author�ty
�n th�s k�ngdom. Several other matters of compla�nt aga�nst Mr.
Hast�ngs, part�cularly the charge of peculat�on, fell to the ground at
the same t�me. Op�n�ons of counsel had been taken relat�ve to a
prosecut�on at law upon th�s charge, from the then Attorney and the
then Sol�c�tor-General and Mr. Dunn�ng, (now the Lords Thurlow,
Loughborough, and Ashburton,) together w�th Mr. Ada�r (now
Recorder of London). None of them gave a pos�t�ve op�n�on aga�nst
the grounds of the prosecut�on. The Attorney-General doubted on
the prudence of the proceed�ngs, and censured (as �t well deserved)
the �ll statement of the case. Three of them, Mr. Wedderburn, Mr.
Dunn�ng, and Mr. Ada�r, were clear �n favor of the prosecut�on. No
prosecut�on, however, was had, and the D�rectors contented
themselves w�th censur�ng and admon�sh�ng Mr. Hast�ngs.

W�th regard to the Supreme Counc�l, the members who chose (for �t
was cho�ce only) to attend to the orders wh�ch were �ssued from the
langu�sh�ng author�ty of the D�rectors cont�nued to rece�ve
unprof�table applauses and no support. The�r correspondence was
always f�lled w�th compla�nts, the just�ce of wh�ch was always
adm�tted by the Court of D�rectors; but th�s adm�ss�on of the
ex�stence of the ev�l showed only the �mpotence of those who were
to adm�n�ster the remedy. The author�ty of the Court of D�rectors,
res�sted w�th success �n so cap�tal an �nstance as that of the
res�gnat�on, was not l�kely to be respected �n any other. What
�nfluence �t really had on the conduct of the Company's servants may
be collected from the facts that followed �t.

The d�sobed�ence of Mr. Hast�ngs has of late not only become
un�form and systemat�cal �n pract�ce, but has been �n pr�nc�ple, also,
supported by h�m, and by Mr. Barwell, late a member of the Supreme
Counc�l �n Bengal, and now a member of th�s House.

In the Consultat�on of the 20th of July, 1778, Mr. Barwell g�ves �t as
h�s solemn and del�berate op�n�on, that, "wh�le Mr. Hast�ngs �s �n the
government, the respect and d�gn�ty of h�s stat�on should be
supported. In these sent�ments, I must decl�ne an acqu�escence �n



any order wh�ch has a tendency to br�ng the government �nto
d�srepute. As the Company have the means and power of form�ng
the�r own adm�n�strat�on �n Ind�a, they may at pleasure place whom
they please at the head; but �n my op�n�on they are not author�zed to
treat a person �n that post w�th �nd�gn�ty."

By treat�ng them w�th �nd�gn�ty (�n the part�cular cases where�n they
have decl�ned obed�ence to orders) they must mean those orders
wh�ch �mply a censure on any part of the�r conduct, a reversal of any
of the�r proceed�ngs, or, as Mr. Barwell expresses h�mself �n words
very s�gn�f�cant, �n any orders that have a tendency to br�ng the�r
government �nto d�srepute. The ampl�tude of th�s latter descr�pt�on,
reserv�ng to them the judgment of any orders wh�ch have so much
as that tendency, puts them �n possess�on of a complete
�ndependence, an �ndependence �nclud�ng a despot�c author�ty over
the subord�nates and the country. The very means taken by the
D�rectors for enforc�ng the�r author�ty becomes, on th�s pr�nc�ple, a
cause of further d�sobed�ence. It �s observable, that the�r pr�nc�ples of
d�sobed�ence do not refer to any local cons�derat�on, overlooked by
the D�rectors, wh�ch m�ght supersede the�r orders, or to any change
of c�rcumstances, wh�ch m�ght render another course adv�sable, or
even perhaps necessary,—but �t relates solely to the�r own �nter�or
feel�ngs �n matters relat�ve to themselves, and the�r op�n�on of the�r
own d�gn�ty and reputat�on. It �s pla�n that they have wholly forgotten
who they are, and what the nature of the�r off�ce �s. Mr. Hast�ngs and
Mr. Barwell are servants of the Company, and as such, by the duty
�nherent �n that relat�on, as well as by the�r spec�al covenants, were
obl�ged to y�eld obed�ence to the orders of the�r masters. They have,
as far as they were able, cancelled all the bonds of th�s relat�on, and
all the sanct�ons of these covenants.

But �n thus throw�ng off the author�ty of the Court of D�rectors, Mr.
Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell have thrown off the author�ty of the whole
leg�slat�ve power of Great Br�ta�n; for, by the Regulat�ng Act of the
th�rteenth of h�s Majesty, they are expressly "d�rected and requ�red to
pay due obed�ence to all such orders as they shall rece�ve from the
Court of D�rectors of the sa�d Un�ted Company." Such �s the



declarat�on of the law. But Mr. Barwell declares that he decl�nes
obed�ence to any orders wh�ch he shall �nterpret to be �nd�gn�t�es on
a Governor-General. To the clear �njunct�ons of the leg�slature Mr.
Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell have thought proper to oppose the�r
pretended reputat�on and d�gn�ty; as �f the ch�ef honor of publ�c
m�n�sters �n every s�tuat�on was not to y�eld a cheerful obed�ence to
the laws of the�r country. Your Comm�ttee, to render ev�dent to th�s
House the general nature and tendency of th�s pretended d�gn�ty,
and to �llustrate the real pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch they appear to have
acted, th�nk �t necessary to make observat�ons on three or four of the
cases, already reported, of marked d�sobed�ence to part�cular and
spec�al orders, on one of wh�ch the above extraord�nary doctr�ne was
ma�nta�ned.

These are the cases of Mr. Fowke, Mr. Br�stow, and Mahomed Reza
Khân. In a few weeks after the death of Colonel Monson, Mr.
Hast�ngs hav�ng obta�ned a major�ty �n Counc�l by h�s cast�ng vote,
Mr. Fowke and Mr. Br�stow were called from the�r respect�ve off�ces
of Res�dents at Benares and Oude, places wh�ch have become the
scenes of other extraord�nary operat�ons under the conduct of Mr.
Hast�ngs �n person. For the recall of Mr. Br�stow no reason was
ass�gned. The reason ass�gned for the proceed�ng w�th regard to Mr.
Fowke was, that "the purposes for wh�ch he was appo�nted were
then fully accompl�shed."

An account of the removal of Mr. Fowke was commun�cated to the
Court of D�rectors �n a letter of the 22d of December, 1776. On th�s
not�f�cat�on the Court had noth�ng to conclude, but that Mr. Hast�ngs,
from a r�g�d pursu�t of economy �n the management of the
Company's affa�rs, had recalled a useless off�cer. But, w�thout
alleg�ng any var�at�on whatsoever �n the c�rcumstances, �n less than
twenty days after the order for the recall of Mr. Fowke, and the very
day after the d�spatch conta�n�ng an account of the transact�on, Mr.
Hast�ngs recommended Mr. Graham to th�s very off�ce, the end of
wh�ch, he declared to the D�rectors but the day before, had been fully
accompl�shed; and not th�nk�ng th�s suff�c�ent, he appo�nted Mr. D.
Barwell as h�s ass�stant, at a salary of about four hundred pounds a



year. Aga�nst th�s extraord�nary act General Claver�ng and Mr.
Franc�s entered a protest.

So early as the 6th of the follow�ng January the appo�ntment of these
gentlemen was commun�cated �n a letter to the Court of D�rectors,
w�thout any sort of color, apology, or explanat�on. That court found a
servant removed from h�s stat�on w�thout compla�nt, contrary to the
tenor of one of the�r stand�ng �njunct�ons. They allow, however, and
w�th reason, that, "�f �t were poss�ble to suppose that a sav�ng, &c.,
had been h�s mot�ve, they would have approved h�s proceed�ng. But
that when �mmed�ately afterwards two persons, w�th two salar�es,
had been appo�nted to execute the off�ce wh�ch had been f�lled w�th
reputat�on by Mr. Fowke alone, and that Mr. Graham enjoys all the
emoluments annexed to the off�ce of Mr. Fowke,"—they properly
conclude that Mr. Fowke was removed w�thout just cause, to make
way for Mr. Graham, and str�ctly enjo�n that the former be re�nstated
�n h�s off�ce of Res�dent as Post-master of Benares. In the same
letter they assert the�r r�ghts �n a tone of becom�ng f�rmness, and
declare, that "on no account we can perm�t our orders to be
d�sobeyed or our author�ty d�sregarded."

It was now to be seen wh�ch of the part�es was to g�ve way. The
orders were clear and prec�se, and enforced by a strong declarat�on
of the resolut�on of the Court to make �tself obeyed. Mr. Hast�ngs
fa�rly jo�ned �ssue upon th�s po�nt w�th h�s masters, and, hav�ng
d�sobeyed the general �nstruct�ons of the Company, determ�ned to
pay no obed�ence to the�r spec�al order.

On the 21st July, 1778, he moved, and succeeded �n h�s propos�t�on,
that the execut�on of these orders should be suspended. The reason
he ass�gned for th�s suspens�on lets �n great l�ght upon the true
character of all these proceed�ngs: "That h�s consent to the recall of
Mr. Graham would be adequate to h�s own res�gnat�on of the serv�ce,
as �t would �nfl�ct such a wound on h�s author�ty and �nfluence that he
could not ma�nta�n �t."

If that had been h�s op�n�on, he ought to have res�gned, and not
d�sobeyed: because �t was not necessary that he should hold h�s



off�ce; but �t was necessary, that, wh�lst he hold �t, he should obey h�s
super�ors, and subm�t to the law. Much more truly was h�s conduct a
v�rtual res�gnat�on of h�s lawful off�ce, and at the same t�me an
usurpat�on of a s�tuat�on wh�ch d�d not belong to h�m, to hold a
subord�nate off�ce, and to refuse to act accord�ng to �ts dut�es. Had
h�s author�ty been self-or�g�nated, �t would have been wounded by
h�s subm�ss�on; but �n th�s case the true nature of h�s author�ty was
aff�rmed, not �njured, by h�s obed�ence, because �t was a power
der�ved from others, and, by �ts essence, to be executed accord�ng
to the�r d�rect�ons.

In th�s determ�ned d�sobed�ence he was supported by Mr. Barwell,
who on that occas�on del�vered the dangerous doctr�ne to wh�ch your
Comm�ttee have lately adverted. Mr. Fowke, who had a most
mater�al �nterest �n th�s determ�nat�on, appl�ed by letter to be
�nformed concern�ng �t. An answer was sent, acqua�nt�ng h�m coldly,
and w�thout any reason ass�gned, of what had been resolved relat�ve
to h�s off�ce. Th�s commun�cat�on was soon followed by another letter
from Mr. Fowke, w�th great subm�ss�on and remarkable decency
assert�ng h�s r�ght to h�s off�ce under the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors, and for sol�d reasons, grounded on the Company's
express orders, pray�ng to be �nformed of the charge aga�nst h�m.
Th�s letter appears to have been rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.
Barwell very loft�ly. Mr. Hast�ngs sa�d, "that such appl�cat�ons were
�rregular; that they are not accountable to Mr. Fowke for the�r
resolut�on respect�ng h�m. The reasons for suspend�ng the execut�on
of the orders of the Court of D�rectors conta�n no charge, nor the
sl�ghtest �mputat�on of a charge, aga�nst Mr. Fowke; but I see no
reason why the board should condescend to tell h�m so."
Accord�ngly, the propos�t�on of Mr. Franc�s and Mr. Wheler, to �nform
Mr. Fowke "that they had no reason to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�s
conduct," on the prev�ous quest�on was rejected.

By th�s resolut�on Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell d�scovered another
pr�nc�ple, and no less dangerous than the f�rst: namely, that persons
der�v�ng a valuable �nterest under the Company's orders, so far from



be�ng heard �n favor of the�r r�ght, are not so much as to be �nformed
of the grounds on wh�ch they are depr�ved of �t.

The arr�val soon after of S�r Eyre Coote g�v�ng another opportun�ty of
tr�al, the quest�on for obed�ence to the Company's orders was
aga�n[13] brought on by Mr. Franc�s, and aga�n rece�ved a negat�ve.
S�r Eyre Coote, though present, and declar�ng, that, had he been at
the or�g�nal consultat�on, he should have voted for the �mmed�ate
execut�on of the Company's orders, yet he was resolved to avo�d
what he called any k�nd of retrospect. H�s neutral�ty ga�ned the
quest�on �n favor of th�s, the th�rd resolut�on for d�sobed�ence to
orders.

The resolut�on �n Bengal be�ng thus dec�s�vely taken, �t came to the
turn of the Court of D�rectors to act the�r part. They d�d act the�r part
exactly �n the�r old manner: they had recourse to the�r old remedy of
repeat�ng orders wh�ch had been d�sobeyed. The D�rectors declare
to Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell, though w�thout any apparent
reason, that "they have read w�th aston�shment the�r formal
resolut�on to suspend the execut�on of the�r orders; that they shall
take such measures as appear necessary for preserv�ng the
author�ty of the Court of D�rectors, and for prevent�ng such �nstances
of d�rect and w�lful d�sobed�ence �n the�r servants �n t�me to come."
They then renew the�r d�rect�ons concern�ng Mr. Fowke. The event of
th�s sole measure taken to preserve the�r author�ty, and to prevent
�nstances of d�rect and w�lful d�sobed�ence, your Comm�ttee w�ll state
�n �ts proper place,—tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on, for the present, the
proceed�ngs relat�ve to Mr. Br�stow, and to Mahomed Reza Khân,
wh�ch were altogether �n the same sp�r�t; but as they were d�vers�f�ed
�n the c�rcumstances of d�sobed�ence, as well from the case of Mr.
Fowke as from one another, and as these c�rcumstances tend to
d�scover other dangerous pr�nc�ples of abuse, and the general
prostrate cond�t�on of the author�ty of Parl�ament �n Bengal, your
Comm�ttee proceed f�rst to make some observat�ons upon them.

The prov�nce of Oude, enlarged by the access�on of several
extens�ve and once flour�sh�ng terr�tor�es, that �s, by the country of



the Roh�llas, the d�str�ct of Corah and Allahabad, and other prov�nces
betw�xt the Ganges and Jumna, �s under the nom�nal dom�n�on of
one of the pr�nces of the country, called Asoph ul Dowlah. But a body
of Engl�sh troops �s kept up �n h�s country; and the greatest part of
h�s revenues are, by one descr�pt�on or another, substant�ally under
the adm�n�strat�on of Engl�sh subjects. He �s to all purposes a
dependent pr�nce. The person to be employed �n h�s dom�n�ons to
act for the Comm�ttee [Company?] was therefore of l�ttle
consequence �n h�s capac�ty of negot�ator; but he was vested w�th a
trust, great and cr�t�cal, �n all pecun�ary affa�rs. These prov�nces of
dependence l�e out of the system of the Company's ord�nary
adm�n�strat�on, and transact�ons there cannot be so read�ly brought
under the cogn�zance of the Court of D�rectors. Th�s renders �t the
more necessary that the Res�dents �n such places should be persons
not d�sapproved of by the Court of D�rectors. They are to manage a
permanent �nterest, wh�ch �s not, l�ke a matter of pol�t�cal negot�at�on,
var�able, and wh�ch, from c�rcumstances, m�ght poss�bly excuse
some degree of d�scret�onary lat�tude �n constru�ng the�r orders.
Dur�ng the l�fet�me of General Claver�ng and Colonel Monson, Mr.
Br�stow was appo�nted to th�s Pres�dency, and that appo�ntment,
be�ng approved and conf�rmed by the Court of D�rectors, became �n
effect the�r own. Mr. Br�stow appears to have shown h�mself a man of
talents and act�v�ty. He had been pr�nc�pally concerned �n the
negot�at�ons by wh�ch the Company's �nterest �n the h�gher prov�nces
had been establ�shed; and those serv�ces were cons�dered by the
Pres�dency of Calcutta as so mer�tor�ous, that they voted h�m ten
thousand pounds as a reward, w�th many express�ons of esteem and
honor.

Mr. Br�stow, however, was recalled by Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell,
who had then acqu�red the major�ty, w�thout any compla�nt hav�ng
been ass�gned as the cause of h�s removal, and Mr. M�ddleton was
sent �n h�s stead to res�de at the cap�tal of Oude. The Court of
D�rectors, as soon as they could be appr�sed of th�s extraord�nary
step, �n the�r letter of the 4th of July, 1777, express the�r strongest
d�sapprobat�on of �t: they order Mr. M�ddleton to be recalled, and Mr.
Br�stow to be re�nstated �n h�s off�ce. In December, 1778, they repeat



the�r order. Of these repeated orders no not�ce was taken. Mr.
Br�stow, fat�gued w�th unsuccessful pr�vate appl�cat�ons, wh�ch met
w�th a constant refusal, d�d at length, on the 1st of May, 1780,
address a letter to the board, mak�ng h�s cla�m of r�ght, ent�tl�ng
h�mself to h�s off�ces [off�ce?] under the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors, and compla�n�ng of the hardsh�ps wh�ch he suffered by the
delay �n adm�tt�ng h�m to the exerc�se of �t. Th�s letter your
Comm�ttee have �nserted at large �n the F�fth Report, hav�ng found
noth�ng whatsoever except�onable �n �t, although �t seems to have
exc�ted the warmest resentment �n Mr. Hast�ngs.

Th�s cla�m of the party gave no new force to the order of the
D�rectors, wh�ch rema�ned w�thout any attent�on from the board from
Mr. Br�stow's arr�val unt�l the 1st of May, and w�th as l�ttle from the 1st
of May to the 2nd of October follow�ng. On that day, Mr. Franc�s,
after hav�ng caused the repeated orders of the Court of D�rectors to
be f�rst read, moved that Mr. Br�stow should be re�nstated �n h�s
off�ce. Th�s mot�on, �n �tself just and proper �n the h�ghest degree,
and �n wh�ch no fault could be found, but that �t was not made more
early, was rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs w�th the greatest marks of
resentment and �nd�gnat�on. He declares �n h�s m�nute, that, "were
the most determ�ned adversary of the Br�t�sh nat�on to possess, by
whatever means, a share �n the adm�n�strat�on, he could not dev�se a
measure �n �tself so pern�c�ous, or t�me �t so effectually for the ru�n of
the Br�t�sh �nterests �n Ind�a." Then turn�ng to the object of the
mot�on, he says, "I w�ll ask, Who �s Mr. Br�stow, that a member of the
adm�n�strat�on should, at such a t�me, hold h�m forth, as an
�nstrument for the degradat�on of the f�rst execut�ve member of th�s
government? What are the professed objects of h�s appo�ntment?
What are the mer�ts and serv�ces, or what the qual�f�cat�ons, wh�ch
ent�tle h�m to such uncommon d�st�nct�on? Is �t for h�s super�or
�ntegr�ty, or from h�s em�nent ab�l�t�es, that he �s to be d�gn�f�ed at
such hazard of every cons�derat�on that ought to �nfluence the
members of th�s adm�n�strat�on? Of the former (h�s �ntegr�ty) I know
no proofs; I am sure �t �s not an ev�dence of �t, that he has been
enabled to make h�mself the pr�nc�pal �n such a compet�t�on: and for
the test of h�s ab�l�t�es I appeal to the letter wh�ch he has dared to



wr�te to th�s board, and wh�ch I am ashamed to say we have
suffered. I des�re that a copy of �t may be �nserted �n th�s day's
proceed�ngs, that �t may stand before the eyes of every member of
the board, when he shall g�ve h�s vote upon a quest�on for g�v�ng
the�r conf�dence to a man, the�r servant, who has publ�cly �nsulted
them, h�s masters, and the members of the government to whom he
owes h�s obed�ence,—who, assum�ng an assoc�at�on w�th the Court
of D�rectors, and erect�ng h�mself �nto a tr�bunal, has arra�gned them
for d�sobed�ence of orders, passed judgment upon them, and
condemned or acqu�tted them, as the�r mag�strate or super�or. Let
the board cons�der, whether a man possessed of so �ndependent a
sp�r�t, who has already shown a contempt of the�r author�ty, who has
shown h�mself so wretched an advocate for h�s own cause and
negot�ator for h�s own �nterest, �s f�t to be trusted w�th the
guard�ansh�p of the�r honor, the execut�on of the�r measures, and as
the�r conf�dent�al manager and negot�ator w�th the pr�nces of Ind�a.
As the mot�on has been unaccompan�ed by any reasons wh�ch
should �nduce the board to pass the�r acqu�escence �n �t, I presume
the mot�on wh�ch preceded �t, for read�ng the orders of the Court of
D�rectors, was �ntended to serve as an argument for �t, as well as an
�ntroduct�on to �t. The last of those was d�ctated the 23rd December,
1778, almost two years past. They were d�ctated at a t�me when, I
am sorry to say, the Court of D�rectors were �n the hab�t of cast�ng
reproach upon my conduct and heap�ng �nd�gn�t�es upon my stat�on."

Had the language and op�n�ons wh�ch preva�l throughout th�s part of
the m�nute, as well as �n all the others to wh�ch your Comm�ttee refer,
been uttered suddenly and �n a pass�on, however unprovoked, some
sort of apology m�ght be made for the Governor-General. But when �t
was produced f�ve months after the supposed offence, and then
del�vered �n wr�t�ng, wh�ch always �mpl�es the power of a greater
degree of recollect�on and self-command, �t shows how deeply the
pr�nc�ples of d�sobed�ence had taken root �n h�s m�nd, and of an
assumpt�on to h�mself of exorb�tant powers, wh�ch he chooses to
d�st�ngu�sh by the t�tle of "h�s prerogat�ve." In th�s also w�ll be found
an obscure h�nt of the cause of h�s d�sobed�ence, wh�ch your
Comm�ttee conce�ve to allude to the ma�n cause of the d�sorders �n



the government of Ind�a,—namely, an underhand commun�cat�on
w�th Europe.

Mr. Hast�ngs, by h�s conf�dence �n the support der�ved from th�s
source, or from the hab�ts of �ndependent power, �s carr�ed to such a
length as to cons�der a mot�on to obey the Court of D�rectors as a
degradat�on of the execut�ve government �n h�s person. He looks
upon a cla�m under that author�ty, and a compla�nt that �t has
produced no effect, as a p�ece of dar�ng �nsolence wh�ch he �s
ashamed that the board has suffered. The behav�or wh�ch your
Comm�ttee cons�der as so �ntemperate and despot�c he regards as a
culpable degree of pat�ence and forbearance. Major Scott, h�s agent,
enters so much �nto the pr�nc�ples of Mr. Hast�ngs's conduct as to tell
your Comm�ttee that �n h�s op�n�on Lord Cl�ve would have sent home
Mr. Br�stow a pr�soner upon such an occas�on. It �s worthy of remark,
that, �n the very same breath that Mr. Hast�ngs so heav�ly condemns
a jun�or off�cer �n the Company's serv�ce (not a servant of the
Counc�l, as he hazards to call h�m, but the�r fellow-servant) for
merely compla�n�ng of a supposed �njury and requ�r�ng redress, he
so far forgets h�s own subord�nat�on as to reject the orders of the
Court of D�rectors even as an argument �n favor of appo�nt�ng a
person to an off�ce, to presume to censure h�s undoubted masters,
and to accuse them of hav�ng been "�n a hab�t of cast�ng reproaches
upon h�m, and heap�ng �nd�gn�t�es on h�s stat�on." And �t �s to be
observed, that th�s censure was not for the purpose of seek�ng or
obta�n�ng redress for any �njury, but appeared rather as a reason for
refus�ng to obey the�r lawful commands. It �s pla�nly �mpl�ed �n that
m�nute, that no servant of the Company, �n Mr. Br�stow's rank, would
dare to act �n such a manner, �f he had not by �nd�rect means
obta�ned a premature fortune. Th�s alone �s suff�c�ent to show the
s�tuat�on of the Company's servants �n the subord�nate s�tuat�ons,
when the mere cla�m of a r�ght, der�ved from the sovere�gn legal
power, becomes fatal not only to the objects wh�ch they pursue, but
deeply wounds that reputat�on both for ab�l�ty and �ntegr�ty by wh�ch
alone they are to be qual�f�ed for any other.



If anyth�ng could add to the d�sagreeable s�tuat�on of those who are
subm�tted to an author�ty conducted on such pr�nc�ples, �t �s th�s: The
Company has ordered that no compla�nt shall be made �n Europe
aga�nst any of the Counc�l w�thout be�ng prev�ously commun�cated to
them: a regulat�on formed upon grave reasons; and �t was certa�nly
made �n favor of that board. But �f a person, hav�ng ground of
compla�nt aga�nst the Counc�l, by mak�ng use of the mode
prescr�bed �n favor of that very Counc�l, and by compla�n�ng to
themselves, comm�ts an offence for wh�ch he may be justly
pun�shed, the D�rectors have not regulated the mode of compla�nt,
they have actually forb�dden �t; they have, on that suppos�t�on,
renounced the�r author�ty; and the whole system of the�r off�cers �s
del�vered over to the arb�trary w�ll of a few of the�r ch�ef servants.

Dur�ng the whole day of that del�berat�on th�ngs wore a dec�ded face.
Mr. Hast�ngs stood to h�s pr�nc�ples �n the�r full extent, and seemed
resolved upon unqual�f�ed d�sobed�ence. But as the debate was
adjourned to the day follow�ng, t�me was g�ven for exped�ents; and
such an exped�ent was h�t upon by Mr. Hast�ngs as w�ll, no doubt, be
unexpected by the House; but �t serves to throw new l�ghts upon the
mot�ves of all h�s struggles w�th the author�ty of the leg�slature.

The next day the Counc�l met upon the adjournment. Then Mr.
Hast�ngs proposed, as a comprom�se, a d�v�s�on of the object �n
quest�on. One half was to be surrendered to the author�ty of the
Court of D�rectors, the other was reserved for h�s d�gn�ty. But the
cho�ce he made of h�s own share �n th�s part�t�on �s very worthy of
not�ce. He had taken h�s sole ground of object�on aga�nst Mr. Br�stow
on the supposed �ll effect that such an appo�ntment would have on
the m�nds of the Ind�an powers. He sa�d, "that these powers could
have no dependence on h�s fulf�ll�ng h�s engagements, or
ma�nta�n�ng the fa�th of treat�es wh�ch he m�ght offer for the�r
acceptance, �f they saw h�m treated w�th such contempt." Mr.
Br�stow's appear�ng �n a pol�t�cal character was the whole of h�s
compla�nt; yet, when he comes to a voluntary d�str�but�on of the
dut�es of the off�ce, he g�ves Mr. Br�stow those very pol�t�cal
negot�at�ons of wh�ch but the day before he had �n such strong terms



declared h�m personally �ncapable, whose appo�ntment he
cons�dered to be fatal to those negot�at�ons, and wh�ch he then
spoke of as a measure �n �tself such as the b�tterest adversary to
Great Br�ta�n would have proposed. But hav�ng thus y�elded h�s
whole ground of ostens�ble object�on, he reserved to h�s own
appo�ntment the ent�re management of the pecun�ary trust.
Accord�ngly he named Mr. Br�stow for the former, and Mr. M�ddleton
for the latter. On h�s own pr�nc�ples he ought to have done the very
reverse. On every just�f�able pr�nc�ple he ought to have done so; for a
servant who for a long t�me res�sts the orders of h�s masters, and
when he reluctantly g�ves way obeys them by halves, ought to be
remarkably careful to make h�s act�ons correspond w�th h�s words,
and to put h�mself out of all susp�c�on w�th regard to the pur�ty of h�s
mot�ves. It was poss�ble that the pol�t�cal reasons, wh�ch were solely
ass�gned aga�nst Mr. Br�stow's appo�ntment, m�ght have been the
real mot�ves of Mr. Hast�ngs's oppos�t�on. But these he totally
abandons, and holds fast to the pecun�ary department. Now, as �t �s
notor�ous that most of the abuses of Ind�a grow out of money-
deal�ng, �t was pecul�arly unf�t for a servant, del�cate w�th regard to
h�s reputat�on, to requ�re a personal and conf�dent�al agent �n a
s�tuat�on merely off�c�al, �n wh�ch secrecy and personal connect�ons
could be of no poss�ble use, and could only serve to exc�te d�strust.
Matters of account cannot be made too publ�c; and �t �s not the most
conf�dent�al agent, but the most respons�ble, who �s the f�ttest for the
management of pecun�ary trusts. That man was the f�ttest at once to
do the duty, and to remove all susp�c�ons from the Governor-
General's character, whom, by not be�ng of h�s appo�ntment, he
could not be supposed to favor for pr�vate purposes, who must
naturally stand �n awe of h�s �nspect�on, and whose m�sconduct could
not poss�bly be �mputable to h�m. Such an agency �n a pecun�ary
trust was the very last on wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs ought to have r�sked
h�s d�sobed�ence to the orders of the D�rect�on,—or, what �s even
worse for h�s mot�ves, a d�rect contrad�ct�on to all the pr�nc�ples upon
wh�ch he had attempted to just�fy that bold measure.

The conduct of Mr. Hast�ngs �n the affa�r of Mahomed Reza Khân
was an act of d�sobed�ence of the same character, but wrought by



other �nstruments. When the Duanné (or un�versal percept�on, and
management of the revenues) of Bengal was acqu�red to the
Company, together w�th the command of the army, the Nabob, or
governor, naturally fell �nto the rank rather of a subject than that even
of a dependent pr�nce. Yet the preservat�on of such a power �n such
a degree of subord�nat�on, w�th the cr�m�nal jur�sd�ct�on, and the care
of the publ�c order annexed to �t, was a w�se and laudable pol�cy. It
preserved a port�on of the government �n the hands of the nat�ves; �t
kept them �n respect; �t rendered them qu�et on the change; and �t
prevented that vast k�ngdom from wear�ng the dangerous
appearance, and st�ll more from s�nk�ng �nto the terr�ble state, of a
country of conquest. Your Comm�ttee has already reported the
manner �n wh�ch the Company (�t must be allowed, upon pretences
that w�ll not bear the sl�ghtest exam�nat�on) d�verted from �ts
purposes a great part of the revenues appropr�ated to the country
government; but they were very properly anx�ous that what rema�ned
should be well adm�n�stered. In the l�fet�me of General Claver�ng and
Colonel Monson, Mahomed Reza Khân, a man of rank among the
nat�ves, was judged by them the f�ttest person to conduct the affa�rs
of the Nabob, as h�s Na�b, or deputy: an off�ce well known �n the
anc�ent const�tut�on of these prov�nces, at a t�me when the pr�nc�pal
mag�strates, by nature and s�tuat�on, were more eff�c�ent. Th�s
appo�ntment was h�ghly approved, and �n consequence conf�rmed,
by the Court of D�rectors. Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell, however,
thought proper to remove h�m. To the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors they opposed the request of the Nabob, stat�ng that he was
arr�ved at the common age of matur�ty, and stood �n no need of a
deputy to manage h�s affa�rs. On former occas�ons Mr. Hast�ngs
conce�ved a very low op�n�on of the cond�t�on of the person whom he
thus set up aga�nst the author�ty of h�s masters. "On a former
occas�on," as the D�rectors tell h�m, "and to serve a very d�fferent
purpose, he had not scrupled to declare �t as v�s�ble as the sun that
the Nabob was a mere pageant, w�thout even the shadow of
author�ty." But on th�s occas�on he became more substant�al. Mr.
Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell y�elded to h�s representat�on that a deputy
was not necessary, and accord�ngly Mahomed Reza Khân was
removed from h�s off�ce.



However, lest any one should so far m�strust the�r understand�ng as
to conce�ve them the dupes of th�s pretext, they who had d�sobeyed
the Company's orders under color that no deputy was necessary
�mmed�ately appo�nt another deputy. Th�s �ndependent pr�nce, who,
as Mr. Hast�ngs sa�d, "had an �ncontestable r�ght to h�s s�tuat�on, and
that �t was h�s by �nher�tance," suddenly shrunk �nto h�s old state of
�ns�gn�f�cance, and was even looked upon �n so low a l�ght as to
rece�ve a severe repr�mand from Mr. Hast�ngs for �nterpos�ng �n the
dut�es of h�s (the deputy's) off�ce.

The Company's orders, censur�ng th�s transact�on �n the strongest
terms, and order�ng Mahomed Reza Khân to be �mmed�ately
restored to the off�ce of Na�b Subahdar, were rece�ved �n Calcutta �n
November, 1779. Mr. Hast�ngs acted on th�s w�th the f�rmness wh�ch
he had shown on other occas�ons; but �n h�s pr�nc�ples he went
further. Th�nk�ng h�mself assured of some extraord�nary support,
su�table to the open and determ�ned def�ance w�th wh�ch he was
resolved to oppose the lawful author�ty of h�s super�ors, and to
exerc�se a despot�c power, he no longer adhered to Mr. Barwell's
d�st�nct�on of the orders wh�ch had a tendency to br�ng h�s
government �nto d�srepute. Th�s d�st�nct�on afforded suff�c�ent lat�tude
to d�sobed�ence; but here he d�sda�ned all sorts of colors and
d�st�nct�ons. He d�rectly set up an �ndependent r�ght to adm�n�ster the
government accord�ng to h�s pleasure; and he went so far as to
bottom h�s cla�m to act �ndependently of the Court of D�rectors on the
very statute wh�ch commanded h�s obed�ence to them.

He declared roundly, "that he should not y�eld to the author�ty of the
Court of D�rectors �n any �nstance �n wh�ch �t should requ�re h�s
concess�on of the r�ghts wh�ch he held under an act of Parl�ament." It
�s too clear to stand �n need of proof, that he ne�ther d�d or could hold
any author�ty that was not subject, �n every part�cle of �t, and �n every
�nstance �n wh�ch �t could be exerc�sed, to the orders of the Court of
D�rectors.

He therefore refused to back the Company's orders w�th any
requ�s�t�on from h�mself to the Nabob, but merely suffered them to be



transm�tted to h�m, leav�ng �t to h�m to do just as he thought proper.
The Nabob, who called Mr. Hast�ngs "h�s patron, and declared he
would never do anyth�ng w�thout h�s consent and approbat�on,"
perfectly understood th�s k�nd of s�gn�f�cat�on. For the second t�me
the Nabob recovered from h�s trance of pageantry and
�ns�gn�f�cance, and collected courage enough to wr�te to the Counc�l
�n these terms: "I adm�n�ster the affa�rs of the N�zamut, (the
government,) wh�ch are the affa�rs of my own fam�ly, by my own
author�ty, and shall do so; and I never can on any account agree to
the appo�ntment of the Nabob Mahomed Reza Khân to the Na�b
Subahsh�p." Here was a second �ndependent power �n Bengal. Th�s
answer from that power proved as sat�sfactory as �t was resolute. No
further not�ce was taken of the orders of the Court of D�rectors, and
Mahomed Reza Khân found the�r protect�on much more of a shadow
than the pageant of power of wh�ch he asp�red to be the
representat�ve.

Th�s act of d�sobed�ence d�ffers from the others �n one part�cular
wh�ch, �n the op�n�on of your Comm�ttee, rather aggravates than
extenuates the offence. In the others, Messrs. Hast�ngs and Barwell
took the respons�b�l�ty on themselves; here they held up the pretext
of the country government. However, they obta�ned thereby one of
the objects wh�ch they appear to have systemat�cally pursued. As
they had �n the other �nstances shown to the Br�t�sh servants of the
Company that the D�rectors were not able to protect them, here the
same lesson was taught to the nat�ves. Wh�lst the matter lay
between the nat�ve power and the servants, the former was
cons�dered by Mr. Hast�ngs �n the most contempt�ble l�ght. When the
quest�on was between the servants and the Court of D�rectors, the
nat�ve power was asserted to be a self-der�ved, hered�tary,
uncontrollable author�ty, and encouraged to act as such.

In th�s manner the author�ty of the Br�t�sh leg�slature was at that t�me
treated w�th every mark of reprobat�on and contempt. But soon after
a most unexpected change took place, by wh�ch the persons �n
whose favor the Court of D�rectors had �n va�n �nterposed obta�ned
spec�f�c objects wh�ch had been refused to them; th�ngs were,



however, so well contr�ved, that legal author�ty was nearly as much
affronted by the apparent compl�ance w�th the�r orders as by the real
res�stance they had before met w�th. After long and v�olent
controvers�es, an agreement took place between Mr. Hast�ngs and
Mr. Franc�s. It appears that Mr. Hast�ngs, embarrassed w�th the
compl�cated wars and ru�nous expenses �nto wh�ch h�s measures
had brought h�m, began to th�nk of procur�ng peace at home. The
agreement or�g�nated �n a conversat�on held on Chr�stmas-Day,
1779, between Major Scott, then a�de-de-camp, and now agent, to
Mr. Hast�ngs, and Mr. Ducarrel, a gentleman h�gh �n the Company's
serv�ce at Calcutta. Mr. Scott, �n consequence of th�s conversat�on,
was author�zed to make overtures to Mr. Franc�s through Mr.
Ducarrel: to declare Mr. Hast�ngs t�red of controversy; express�ng h�s
w�sh to have the Mahratta war ent�rely left to h�m; that there were
certa�n po�nts he could not g�ve up; that he could not (for reasons he
then ass�gned) subm�t to the restorat�on of Mr. Fowke, Mahomed
Reza Khân, and Mr. Br�stow; that he had not the smallest personal
object�on to them, and would w�ll�ngly prov�de for them �n any other
l�ne. Mr. Franc�s �n th�s treaty �ns�sted on those very po�nts wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs declared he could never g�ve up, and that h�s cond�t�ons
were the Company's orders,—that �s, the restorat�on of the persons
whom they had d�rected to be restored. The event of th�s negot�at�on
was, that Mr. Hast�ngs at length subm�tted to Mr. Franc�s, and that
Mr. Fowke and Mahomed Reza Khân were re�nstated �n the�r
s�tuat�ons.

Your Comm�ttee observe on th�s part of the transact�on of Mr.
Hast�ngs, that as long as the quest�on stood upon h�s obed�ence to
h�s lawful super�ors, so long he cons�dered the restorat�on of these
persons as a gross �nd�gn�ty, the subm�tt�ng to wh�ch would destroy
all h�s cred�t and �nfluence �n the country; but when �t was to
accommodate h�s own occas�ons �n a treaty w�th a fellow-servant, all
these d�ff�cult�es �nstantly van�sh, and he f�nds �t perfectly cons�stent
w�th h�s d�gn�ty, cred�t, and �nfluence, to do for Mr. Franc�s what he
had refused to the str�ct and re�terated �njunct�ons of the Court of
D�rectors. Tranqu�ll�ty was, however, for a t�me restored by th�s
measure, though �t d�d not cont�nue long. In about three months an



occas�on occurred �n wh�ch Mr. Franc�s gave some oppos�t�on to a
measure proposed by Mr. Hast�ngs, wh�ch brought on a duel, upon
the m�sch�evous effects of wh�ch your Comm�ttee have already made
the�r observat�ons.

The departure of Mr. Franc�s soon after for Europe opened a new
scene, and gave r�se to a th�rd revolut�on. Lest the arrangement w�th
the servants of the Company should have the least appearance of
be�ng m�staken for obed�ence to the�r super�ors, Mr. Franc�s was l�ttle
more than a month gone, when Mr. Fowke was aga�n recalled from
Benares, and Mr. Br�stow soon after from Oude. In these measures
Mr. Hast�ngs has comb�ned the pr�nc�ples of d�sobed�ence wh�ch he
had used �n all the cases h�therto stated. In h�s M�nute of
Consultat�on on th�s recall he refers to h�s former M�nutes; and he
adds, that he has "a recent mot�ve �n the necess�ty of remov�ng any
c�rcumstance wh�ch may contr�bute to lessen h�s �nfluence �n the
effect of any negot�at�ons �n wh�ch he may be engaged �n the
prosecut�on of h�s �ntended v�s�t to Lucknow." He here reverts to h�s
old plea of preserv�ng h�s �nfluence; not content w�th th�s, as �n the
case of Mahomed Reza Khân he had called �n the a�d of the Nabob
of Bengal, he here calls �n the a�d of the Nabob of Oude, who, on
reasons exactly tally�ng w�th those g�ven by Mr. Hast�ngs, des�res
that Mr. Br�stow may be removed. The true we�ght of these
requ�s�t�ons w�ll appear, �f not suff�c�ently apparent from the known
s�tuat�on of the part�es, by the follow�ng extract of a letter from th�s
Nabob of Oude to h�s agent at Calcutta, des�r�ng h�m to acqua�nt Mr.
Hast�ngs, that, "�f �t �s proper, I w�ll wr�te to the k�ng [of Great Br�ta�n],
and the v�z�er [one of h�s Majesty's m�n�sters], and the ch�ef of the
Company, �n such a manner as he shall d�rect, and �n the words that
he shall order, that Mr. Br�stow's v�ews may be thwarted there."
There �s no doubt of the ent�re coöperat�on of the Nabob Asoph ul
Dowlah �n all the des�gns of Mr. Hast�ngs, and �n thwart�ng the v�ews
of any persons who place the�r rel�ance on the author�ty of th�s
k�ngdom.



As usual, the Court of D�rectors appear �n the�r proper order �n the
process�on. After th�s th�rd act of d�sobed�ence w�th regard to the
same person and the same off�ce, and after call�ng the proceed�ngs
unwarrantable, "�n order to v�nd�cate and uphold the�r own author�ty,
and th�nk�ng �t a duty �ncumbent on them to ma�nta�n the author�ty of
the Court of D�rectors," they aga�n order Mr. Br�stow to be re�nstated,
and Mr. M�ddleton to be recalled: �n th�s c�rcle the whole moves w�th
great regular�ty.

The extraord�nary operat�ons of Mr. Hast�ngs, that soon after
followed �n every department wh�ch was the subject of all these acts
of d�sobed�ence, have made them appear �n a l�ght pecul�arly
unprop�t�ous to h�s cause. It �s but too probable, from h�s own
accounts, that he med�tated some strong measure, both at Benares
and at Oude, at the very t�me of the removal of those off�cers. He
declares he knew that h�s conduct �n those places was such as to l�e
very open to mal�c�ous representat�ons; he must have been sens�ble
that he was open to such representat�ons from the beg�nn�ng; he
was therefore �mpelled by every mot�ve wh�ch ought to �nfluence a
man of sense by no means to d�sturb the order wh�ch he had last
establ�shed.

Of th�s, however, he took no care; but he was not so �nattent�ve to
the sat�sfact�on of the sufferers, e�ther �n po�nt of honor or of �nterest.
Th�s was most strongly marked �n the case of Mr. Fowke. H�s
reparat�on to that gentleman, �n po�nt of honor, �s as full as poss�ble.
Mr. Hast�ngs "declared, that he approved h�s character and h�s
conduct �n off�ce, and bel�eved that he m�ght depend upon h�s exact
and l�teral obed�ence and f�del�ty �n the execut�on of the funct�ons
annexed to �t." Such �s the character of the man whom Mr. Hast�ngs
a second t�me removed from the off�ce to wh�ch he told the Court of
D�rectors, �n h�s letter of the 3rd of March, 1780, he had appo�nted
h�m �n conform�ty to the�r orders. On the 14th of January, 1781, he
aga�n f�nds �t an �nd�spensable obl�gat�on �n h�m to exerc�se powers
"�nherent �n the const�tut�on of h�s government." On th�s pr�nc�ple he
cla�med "the r�ght of nom�nat�ng the agent of h�s own cho�ce to the



Res�dence of Benares; that �t �s a representat�ve s�tuat�on: that,
speak�ng for myself alone, �t may be suff�c�ent to say, that Mr. Franc�s
Fowke �s not my agent; that I cannot g�ve h�m my conf�dence; that,
wh�le he cont�nues at Benares, he stands as a screen between the
Rajah and th�s government, �nstead of an �nstrument of control; that
the Rajah h�mself, and every ch�ef �n H�ndostan, w�ll regard �t as the
pledge and foundat�on of h�s �ndependence." Here Mr. Hast�ngs has
got back to h�s old pr�nc�ples, where he takes post as on strong
ground. Th�s he declares "to be h�s object�on to Mr. Fowke, and that
�t �s �nsuperable." The very l�ne before th�s paragraph he wr�tes of
th�s person, to whom he could not g�ve h�s conf�dence, that "he
bel�eved he m�ght depend upon h�s f�del�ty, and h�s exact and l�teral
obed�ence." Mr. Scott, who �s author�zed to defend Mr. Hast�ngs,
supported the same pr�nc�ples before your Comm�ttee by a
compar�son that avowedly reduces the Court of D�rectors to the state
of a party aga�nst the�r servants. He declared, that, �n h�s op�n�on, "�t
would be just as absurd to depr�ve h�m of the power of nom�nat�ng
h�s ambassador at Benares as �t would be to force on the m�n�stry of
th�s country an ambassador from the oppos�t�on." Such �s the op�n�on
enterta�ned �n Bengal, and that but too effectually real�zed, of the
relat�on between the pr�nc�pal servants of the Company and the
Court of D�rectors.

So far the reparat�on, �n po�nt of honor, to Mr. Fowke was complete.
The reparat�on �n po�nt of �nterest your Comm�ttee do not f�nd to have
been equally sat�sfactory; but they do f�nd �t to be of the most
extraord�nary nature, and of the most m�sch�evous example. Mr.
Fowke had been depr�ved of a place of rank and honor,—the place
of a publ�c Vackeel, or representat�ve. The recompense prov�ded for
h�m �s a success�on to a contract. Mr. Hast�ngs moved, that, on the
exp�rat�on of Colonel Morgan's contract, he should be appo�nted
agent to all the boats employed for the m�l�tary serv�ce of that
establ�shment, w�th a comm�ss�on of f�fteen per cent on all
d�sbursements �n that off�ce,—perm�tt�ng Mr. Fowke, at the same
t�me, to draw h�s allowance of an hundred pounds a month, as
Res�dent, unt�l the exp�rat�on of the contract, and for three months
after.



Mr. Hast�ngs �s h�mself struck, as every one must be, w�th so
extraord�nary a proceed�ng, the pr�nc�ple of wh�ch, he observes, "�s
l�able to one mater�al object�on." That one �s mater�al �ndeed; for, no
l�m�t be�ng la�d down for the expense �n wh�ch the percentage �s to
ar�se, �t �s the d�rect �nterest of the person employed to make h�s
department as expens�ve as poss�ble. To th�s Mr. Hast�ngs answers,
that "he �s conv�nced by exper�ence �t w�ll be better performed"; and
yet he �mmed�ately after subjo�ns, "Th�s defect can only be corrected
by the prob�ty of the person �ntrusted w�th so �mportant a charge; and
I am w�ll�ng to have �t understood, as a proof of the conf�dence I
repose �n Mr. Fowke, that I have proposed h�s appo�ntment, �n
oppos�t�on to a general pr�nc�ple, to a trust so const�tuted."

In the beg�nn�ng of th�s very M�nute of Consultat�on, Mr. Hast�ngs
removes Mr. Fowke from the Res�dency of Benares because "he
cannot g�ve h�m h�s conf�dence"; and yet, before the pen �s out of h�s
hand, he v�olates one of the soundest general pr�nc�ples �n the whole
system of deal�ng, �n order to g�ve a proof of the conf�dence he
reposes �n that gentleman. Th�s apparent gross contrad�ct�on �s to be
reconc�led but by one way,—wh�ch �s, that conf�dence w�th Mr.
Hast�ngs comes and goes w�th h�s oppos�t�on to legal author�ty.
Where that author�ty recommends any person, h�s conf�dence �n h�m
van�shes; but to show that �t �s the author�ty, and not the person, he
opposes, when that �s out of s�ght, there �s no rule so sacred wh�ch �s
not to be v�olated to man�fest h�s real esteem and perfect trust �n the
person whom he has rejected. However, by overturn�ng general
pr�nc�ples to compl�ment Mr. Fowke's �ntegr�ty, he does all �n h�s
power to corrupt �t; at the same t�me he establ�shes an example that
must e�ther subject all future deal�ngs to the same pern�c�ous clause,
or wh�ch, be�ng om�tted, must become a strong �mpl�ed charge on
the �ntegr�ty of those who shall hereafter be excluded from a trust so
const�tuted.

It �s not fore�gn to the object of your Comm�ttee, �n th�s part of the�r
observat�ons, wh�ch relates to the obed�ence to orders, to remark
upon the manner �n wh�ch the orders of the Court of D�rectors w�th



regard to th�s k�nd of deal�ng �n contracts are observed. These orders
relate to contracts; and they conta�n two stand�ng regulat�ons.

1st, That all contracts shall be publ�cly advert�sed, and that the most
reasonable proposals shall be accepted.

2ndly, That two contracts, those of prov�s�ons and for carr�age
bullocks, shall be only annual.

These orders are undoubtedly some correct�ves to the abuses wh�ch
may ar�se �n th�s very cr�t�cal art�cle of publ�c deal�ng. But the House
w�ll remark, that, �f the bus�ness usually carr�ed on by contracts can
be converted at pleasure �nto agenc�es, l�ke that of Mr. Fowke, all
these regulat�ons per�sh of course, and there �s no d�rect�on
whatsoever for restra�n�ng the most prod�gal and corrupt barga�ns for
the publ�c.

Your Comm�ttee have �nqu�red �nto the observance of these
necessary regulat�ons, and they f�nd that they have, l�ke the rest,
been ent�rely contemned, and contemned w�th ent�re �mpun�ty. After
the per�od of Colonel Monson's death, and Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.
Barwell obta�n�ng the lead �n the Counc�l, the contracts were
d�sposed of w�thout at all advert�s�ng for proposals. Those �n 1777
were g�ven for three years; and the gentlemen �n quest�on grow�ng
by hab�t and encouragement �nto more boldness, �n 1779 the
contracts were d�sposed of for f�ve years: and th�s they d�d at the eve
of the exp�rat�on of the�r own appo�ntment to the government. Th�s
�ncrease �n the length of the contracts, though contrary to orders,
m�ght have adm�tted some excuse, �f �t had been made, even �n
appearance, the means of lessen�ng the expense. But the
advantages allowed to the contractors, �nstead of be�ng d�m�n�shed,
were enlarged, and �n a manner far beyond the proport�on of the
enlargement of terms. Of th�s abuse and contempt of orders a
judgment may be formed by the s�ngle contract for supply�ng the
army w�th draught and carr�age bullocks. As �t stood at the exp�rat�on
of the contract �n 1779, the expense of that serv�ce was about one
thousand three hundred pounds a month. By the new contract, g�ven
away �n September of that year, the serv�ce was ra�sed to the



enormous sum of near s�x thousand pounds a month. The monthly
�ncrease, therefore, be�ng four thousand seven hundred pounds, �t
const�tutes a total �ncrease of charges for the Company, �n the f�ve
years of the contract, of no less a sum than two hundred and th�rty-
f�ve thousand pounds. Now, as the former contract was, w�thout
doubt, suff�c�ently advantageous, a judgment may be formed of the
extravagance of the present. The terms, �ndeed, pass the bounds of
all allowance for negl�gence and �gnorance of off�ce.

The case of Mr. Bell�'s contract for supply�ng prov�s�ons to the Fort �s
of the same descr�pt�on; and what exceed�ngly �ncreases the
susp�c�on aga�nst th�s profus�on, �n contracts made �n d�rect v�olat�on
of orders, �s, that they are always found to be g�ven �n favor of
persons closely connected w�th Mr. Hast�ngs �n h�s fam�ly, or even �n
h�s actual serv�ce.

The pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell just�fy th�s
d�sobed�ence, �f adm�tted, reduce the Company's government, so far
as �t regards the Supreme Counc�l, to a mere patronage,—to a mere
power of nom�nat�ng persons to or remov�ng them from an author�ty
wh�ch, �s not only despot�c w�th regard to those who are subord�nate
to �t, but �n all �ts acts ent�rely �ndependent of the legal power wh�ch
�s nom�nally super�or. These are pr�nc�ples d�rectly lead�ng to the
destruct�on of the Company's government. A correspondent pract�ce
be�ng establ�shed, (as �n th�s case of contracts, as well as others, �t
has been,) the means are furn�shed of effectuat�ng th�s purpose: for
the common super�or, the Company, hav�ng no power to regulate or
to support the�r own appo�ntments, nor to remove those whom they
w�sh to remove, nor to prevent the contracts from be�ng made use of
aga�nst the�r �nterest, all the Engl�sh �n Bengal must naturally look to
the next �n author�ty; they must depend upon, follow, and attach
themselves to h�m solely; and thus a party may be formed of the
whole system of c�v�l and m�l�tary servants for the support of the
subord�nate, and def�ance of the supreme power.

Your Comm�ttee be�ng led to attend to the abuse of contracts, wh�ch
are g�ven upon pr�nc�ples fatal to the subord�nat�on of the serv�ce,



and �n def�ance of orders, revert to the d�sobed�ence of orders �n the
case of Mahomed Reza Khân.

Th�s transact�on �s of a p�ece w�th those that preceded �t. On the 6th
of July, 1781, Mr. Hast�ngs announced to the board the arr�val of a
messenger and �ntroduced a requ�s�t�on from the young Nabob
Mobarek ul Dowlah, "that he m�ght be perm�tted to d�spose of h�s
own st�pend, w�thout be�ng made to depend on the w�ll of another."
In favor of th�s requ�s�t�on Mr. Hast�ngs urged var�ous arguments:—
that the Nabob could no longer be deemed a m�nor;—that he was
twenty-s�x years of age, and father of many ch�ldren;—that h�s
understand�ng was much �mproved of late by an attent�on to h�s
educat�on;—that these c�rcumstances gave h�m a cla�m to the
uncontrolled exerc�se of domest�c author�ty; and �t m�ght reasonably
be supposed that he would pay a greater regard to a just economy �n
h�s own fam�ly than had been observed by those who were al�ens to
�t. For these reasons Mr. Hast�ngs recommended to the board that
Mahomed Reza Khân should be �mmed�ately d�vested of the off�ce of
super�ntendent of the Nabob's household, and that the Nabob
Mobarek ul Dowlah should be �ntrusted w�th the exclus�ve and ent�re
rece�pts and d�sbursements of h�s st�pend, and the uncontrolled
management and regulat�on of h�s household. Thus far your
Comm�ttee are of op�n�on, that the conclus�on corresponds w�th the
prem�ses; for, suppos�ng the fact to be establ�shed or adm�tted, that
the Nabob, �n po�nt of age, capac�ty, and judgment, was qual�f�ed to
act for h�mself, �t seems reasonable that the management of h�s
domest�c affa�rs should not be w�thheld from h�m. On th�s part of the
proceed�ng your Comm�ttee w�ll only observe, that, �f �t were str�ctly
true that the Nabob's understand�ng had been much �mproved of late
by an attent�on to h�s educat�on, (wh�ch seems an extraord�nary way
of descr�b�ng the qual�f�cat�ons of a man of s�x-and-twenty, the father
of many ch�ldren,) the mer�t of such �mprovement must be attr�buted
to Mahomed Reza Khân, who was the only person of rank and
character connected w�th h�m, or who could be supposed to have
any �nfluence over h�m. Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself reproaches the Nabob
w�th ra�s�ng mean men to be h�s compan�ons, and tells h�m pla�nly,
that some persons, both of bad character and base or�g�n, had found



the means of �ns�nuat�ng themselves �nto h�s company and constant
fellowsh�p. In such soc�ety �t �s not l�kely that e�ther the Nabob's
morals or h�s understand�ng could have been much �mproved; nor
could �t be deemed prudent to leave h�m w�thout any check upon h�s
conduct. Mr. Hast�ngs's op�n�on on th�s po�nt may be collected from
what he d�d, but by no means from what he sa�d, on the occas�on.

The House w�ll naturally expect to f�nd that the Nabob's request was
granted, and that the resolut�on of the board was conformable to the
terms of Mr. Hast�ngs's recommendat�on. Yet the fact �s d�rectly the
reverse. Mr. Hast�ngs, after adv�s�ng that the Nabob should be
�ntrusted w�th the exclus�ve and ent�re rece�pts and d�sbursements of
h�s st�pend, �mmed�ately corrects that adv�ce, be�ng aware that so
sudden and unl�m�ted a d�sposal of a large revenue m�ght at f�rst
encourage a sp�r�t of d�ss�pat�on �n the Nabob,—and reserves to
h�mself a power of establ�sh�ng, w�th the Nabob's consent, such a
plan for the regulat�on and equal d�str�but�on of the Nabob's
expenses as should be adapted to the d�ss�m�lar appearances of
preserv�ng h�s �nterests and h�s �ndependence at the same t�me. On
the same compl�cated pr�nc�ples the subsequent resolut�on of the
board professes to allow the Nabob the management of h�s st�pend
and expenses,—w�th an hope, however, (wh�ch, cons�der�ng the
relat�ve s�tuat�on of the part�es, could be noth�ng less than an
�njunct�on,) that he would subm�t to such a plan as should be agreed
on between h�m and the Governor-General.

The dr�ft of these contrad�ct�ons �s suff�c�ently apparent. Mahomed
Reza Khân was to be d�vested of h�s off�ce at all events, and the
management of the Nabob's st�pend comm�tted to other hands. To
accompl�sh the f�rst, the Nabob �s sa�d to be "now arr�ved at that t�me
of l�fe when a man may be supposed capable, �f ever, of manag�ng
h�s own concerns." When th�s pr�nc�ple has answered the
momentary purpose for wh�ch �t was produced, we f�nd �t
�mmed�ately d�scarded, and an oppos�te resolut�on formed on an
oppos�te pr�nc�ple, v�z., that he shall not have the management of h�s
own concerns, �n cons�derat�on of h�s want of exper�ence.



Mr. Hast�ngs, on h�s arr�val at Moorshedabad, g�ves Mr. Wheler an
account of h�s �nterv�ew w�th the Nabob, and of the Nabob's �mpl�c�t
subm�ss�on to h�s adv�ce. The pr�nc�pal, �f not the sole, object of the
whole operat�on appears from the result of �t. S�r John D'Oyly, a
gentleman �n whom Mr. Hast�ngs places part�cular conf�dence,
succeeds to the off�ce of Mahomed Reza Khân, and to the same
control over the Nabob's expenses. Into the hands of th�s gentleman
the Nabob's st�pend was to be �mmed�ately pa�d, as every
�ntermed�ate channel would be an unavo�dable cause of delay; and
to h�s adv�ce the Nabob was requ�red to g�ve the same attent�on as �f
�t were g�ven by Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself. One of the cond�t�ons
prescr�bed to the Nabob was, that he should adm�t no Engl�shman to
h�s presence w�thout prev�ously consult�ng S�r John D'Oyly; and he
must forb�d any person of that nat�on to be �ntruded w�thout h�s
�ntroduct�on. On these arrangements �t need only be observed, that a
measure wh�ch sets out w�th profess�ng to rel�eve the Nabob from a
state of perpetual pup�lage concludes w�th del�ver�ng not only h�s
fortune, but h�s person, to the custody of a part�cular fr�end of Mr.
Hast�ngs.

The �nstruct�ons g�ven to the Nabob conta�n other passages that
mer�t attent�on. In one place Mr. Hast�ngs tells h�m, "You have
offered to g�ve up the sum of four lacs of rupees to be allowed the
free use of the rema�nder; but th�s we have refused." In another he
says, that, "as many matters w�ll occur wh�ch cannot be so eas�ly
expla�ned by letter as by conversat�on, I des�re that you w�ll on such
occas�ons g�ve your orders to S�r John D'Oyly respect�ng such po�nts
as you may des�re to have �mparted to me." The offer alluded to �n
the f�rst passage does not appear �n the Nabob's letters, therefore
must have been �n conversat�on, and decl�ned by Mr. Hast�ngs
w�thout consult�ng h�s colleague. A refusal of �t m�ght have been
proper; but �t supposes a degree of �ncapac�ty �n the Nabob not to be
reconc�led to the pr�nc�ples on wh�ch Mahomed Reza Khân was
removed from the management of h�s affa�rs. Of the matters alluded
to �n the second, and wh�ch, �t �s sa�d, could not be so eas�ly
expla�ned by letters as �n conversat�on, no explanat�on �s g�ven. Your



Comm�ttee w�ll therefore leave them, as Mr. Hast�ngs has done, to
the op�n�on of the House.

As soon as the Nabob's requ�s�t�on was commun�cated to the board,
�t was moved and resolved that Mahomed Reza Khân should be
d�vested of h�s off�ce; and the House have seen �n what manner �t
was d�sposed of. The Nabob had stated var�ous compla�nts aga�nst
h�m:—that he had d�sm�ssed the old establ�shed servants of the
N�zamut, and f�lled the�r places w�th h�s own dependants;—that he
had regularly rece�ved the st�pend of the N�zamut from the Company,
yet had kept the Nabob �nvolved �n debt and d�stress, and exposed
to the clamors of h�s cred�tors, and somet�mes even �n want of a
d�nner. All these compla�nts were recorded at large �n the
proceed�ngs of the Counc�l; but �t does not appear that they were
ever commun�cated to Mahomed Reza Khân, or that he was ever
called upon, �n any shape, to answer them. Th�s c�rcumstance
�ncl�nes your Comm�ttee to bel�eve that all of these charges were
groundless,—espec�ally as �t appears on the face of the
proceed�ngs, that the ch�ef of them were not well founded. Mr.
Hast�ngs, �n h�s letter to Mr. Wheler, urges the absolute necess�ty of
the monthly payment of the Nabob's st�pend be�ng regularly made,
and says, that, to rel�eve the Nabob's present wants, he had d�rected
the Res�dent to ra�se an �mmed�ate supply on the cred�t of the
Company, to be repa�d from the f�rst rece�pts. From hence your
Comm�ttee conclude that the monthly payments had not been
regularly made, and that whatever d�stresses the Nabob m�ght have
suffered must have been ow�ng to the Governor-General and
Counc�l, not to Mahomed Reza Khân, who, for aught that appears to
the contrary, pa�d away the st�pend as fast as he rece�ved �t. Had �t
been otherw�se, that �s, �f Mahomed Reza Khân had reserved a
balance of the Nabob's money �n h�s hands, he should, and
undoubtedly he would, have been called upon to pay �t �n; and then
there would have been no necess�ty for ra�s�ng an �mmed�ate supply
by other means.

The transact�on, on the whole, speaks very suff�c�ently for �tself. It �s
a gross �nstance of repeated d�sobed�ence to repeated orders; and �t



�s rendered part�cularly offens�ve to the author�ty of the Court of
D�rectors by the fr�volous and contrad�ctory reasons ass�gned for �t.
But whether the Nabob's requ�s�t�on was reasonable or not, the
Governor-General and Counc�l were precluded by a spec�al
�nstruct�on from comply�ng w�th �t. The D�rectors, �n the�r letter of the
14th of February, 1779, declare, that a resolut�on of Counc�l, (taken
by Mr. Franc�s and Mr. Wheler, �n the absence of Mr. Barwell,) v�z.,
"that the Nabob's letter should be referred to them for the�r dec�s�on,
and that no resolut�on should be taken �n Bengal on h�s requ�s�t�ons
w�thout the�r spec�al orders and �nstruct�ons," was very proper. They
prudently reserved to themselves the r�ght of dec�d�ng on such
quest�ons; but they reserved �t to no purpose. In England the
author�ty �s purely formal. In Bengal the power �s pos�t�ve and real.
When they clash, the�r oppos�t�on serves only to degrade the
author�ty that ought to predom�nate, and to exalt the power that
ought to be dependent.

S�nce the clos�ng of the above Report, many mater�al papers have
arr�ved from Ind�a, and have been la�d before your Comm�ttee. That
wh�ch they th�nk �t most �mmed�ately necessary to annex to the
Append�x to th�s Report �s the resolut�on of the Counc�l-General to
allow to the members of the Board of Trade res�dent �n Calcutta a
charge of f�ve per cent on the sale �n England of the �nvestment
formed upon the�r second plan, namely, that plan wh�ch had been
commun�cated to Lord Macartney. The �nvestment on th�s plan �s
stated to be ra�sed from 800,000l. to 1,000,000l. sterl�ng.

It �s on all accounts a very memorable transact�on, and tends to br�ng
on a heavy burden, operat�ng �n the nature of a tax la�d by the�r own
author�ty on the goods of the�r masters �n England. If such a
compensat�on to the Board of Trade was necessary on account of
the�r engagement to take no further (that �s to say, no unlawful)
emolument, �t �mpl�es that the pract�ce of mak�ng such unlawful
emolument had formerly ex�sted; and your Comm�ttee th�nk �t very
extraord�nary that the f�rst not�ce the Company had rece�ved of such
a pract�ce should be �n tax�ng them for a compensat�on for a part�al



abol�t�on of �t, secured on the parole of honor of those very persons
who are supposed to have been gu�lty of th�s unjust�f�able conduct.
Your Comm�ttee cons�der th�s engagement, �f kept, as only a part�al
abol�t�on of the �mpl�ed corrupt pract�ce: because no part of the
compensat�on �s g�ven to the members of the Board of Trade who
res�de at the several factor�es, though the�r means of abuse are
w�thout all compar�son greater; and �f the corrupt�on was supposed
so extens�ve as to be bought off at that pr�ce where the means were
fewer, the House w�ll judge how far the tax has purchased off the
ev�l.

FOOTNOTES:

[1] See the Secret Comm�ttee's Reports on the Mahratta War.

[2] V�de Secret Comm�ttee Reports.

[3] V�de Select Comm�ttee Reports, 1781

[4] The sale, to the amount of about one hundred thousand pounds
annually, of the export from Great Br�ta�n ought to be deducted from
th�s m�ll�on.

[5] Est�mate of the Sale Amount and Net Proceeds �n England of the
Cargoes to be sent from Bengal, agreeable to the Plan rece�ved by
Letter dated the 8th Apr�l, 1782.

Th�s calculat�on supposes the e�ghty lac �nvestments w�ll be equal to
the tonnage of f�ve sh�ps.

[B]2. To custom £320,000 [A]1.
By sale amount
of p�ece-goods
and raw s�lk

£1,300,000

[C]3. " fre�ght 200,000

[D]4. " 5 per cent duty
on £1,300,000 65,000

D�scount 6½ per
cent allowed the
buyers

84,500



[E]5. " 2 do.
warehouse
room do.

26,000

7 do.
comm�ss�on on
£604,500

42,315

£653,315
[F]6. " Balance 562,185

£1,215,500 £1,215,500

[A] 1. The sale amount �s computed on an average of the sales of
the two last years' �mports.

[B] 2. The custom �s computed on an average of what was pa�d on
p�ece-goods and raw s�lk of sa�d �mports, add�ng add�t�onal �mposts.

[C] 3. The sh�ps go�ng out of th�s season, (1782,) by wh�ch the above
�nvestment �s expected to be sent home, are taken up at 47l. 5s. per
ton, for the homeward cargo; th�s charge amounts to 35,815l. each
sh�p; the add�t�onal wages to the men, wh�ch the Company pay, and
a very small charge for demurrage, w�ll �ncrease the fre�ght, &c., to
40,000l. per sh�p, agreeable to above est�mate.

[D] 4. The duty of f�ve per cent �s charged by the Company on the
gross sale amount of all pr�vate trade l�censed to be brought from
Ind�a: the amount of th�s duty �s the only benef�t the Company are
l�kely to rece�ve from the subscr�pt�on �nvestment.

[E] 5. Th�s charge �s l�kew�se made on pr�vate trade goods, and �s
l�ttle, �f anyth�ng, more than the real expense the Company are at on
account of the same; therefore no benef�t w�ll probably ar�se to the
Company from �t on the sale of the sa�d �nvestment.

[F] 6. Th�s �s the sum wh�ch w�ll probably be real�zed �n England, and
�s only equal to 1s. 6d. per rupee, on the e�ghty lacs subscr�bed.



[6] V�de Mr. Franc�s's plan �n Append�x, No. 14, to the Select
Comm�ttee's S�xth Report.

[7] The whole sum has not been actually ra�sed; but the def�c�ency �s
not very cons�derable.

[8] Fourth Report, page 106.

[9] Par. 36. V�de Fourth Report from Com. of Secrecy �n 1773,
Append�x, No. 45.

[10] V�de Sel. Letter to Bengal, 17 May, 1766, Par. 36, �n Fourth
Report from Com. of Secrecy, �n 1773, Append�x, No. 45.

[11] Ib�d. Par. 37.

[12] V�de Comm�ttee's F�fth Report, page 21, and Append�x to that
Report, No. 12.

[13] 1st and 5th Apr�l, 1779.
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ELEVENTH REPORT
From the SELECT COMMITTEE appo�nted to take �nto cons�derat�on
the state of the adm�n�strat�on of just�ce �n the prov�nces of Bengal,
Bahar, and Or�ssa, and to report the same, as �t shall appear to
them, to the House, w�th the�r observat�ons thereupon; and who were
�nstructed to cons�der how the Br�t�sh possess�ons �n the East Ind�es
may be held and governed w�th the greatest secur�ty and advantage
to th�s country, and by what means the happ�ness of the nat�ve
�nhab�tants may be best protected.

Your Comm�ttee, �n the course of the�r �nqu�ry �nto the obed�ence
y�elded by the Company's Servants to the orders of the Court of
D�rectors, (the author�ty of wh�ch orders had been strengthened by
the Regulat�ng Act of 1773,) could not overlook one of the most
essent�al objects of that act and of those orders, namely, the tak�ng
of g�fts and presents. These pretended free g�fts from the nat�ves to
the Company's servants �n power had never been author�zed by law;
they are contrary to the covenants formerly entered �nto by the
Pres�dent and Counc�l, they are str�ctly forb�dden by the act of
Parl�ament, and forb�dden upon grounds of the most substant�al
pol�cy.

Before the Regulat�ng Act of 1773, the allowances made by the
Company to the Pres�dents of Bengal were abundantly suff�c�ent to
guaranty them aga�nst anyth�ng l�ke a necess�ty for g�v�ng �nto that
pern�c�ous pract�ce. The act of Parl�ament wh�ch appo�nted a
Governor-General �n the place of a Pres�dent, as �t was extremely
part�cular �n enforc�ng the proh�b�t�on of those presents, so �t was
equally careful �n mak�ng an ample prov�s�on for support�ng the
d�gn�ty of the off�ce, �n order to remove all excuse for a corrupt
�ncrease of �ts emoluments.



Although ev�dence on record, as well as verbal test�mony, has
appeared before your Comm�ttee of presents to a large amount
hav�ng been rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs and others before the year
1775, they were not able to f�nd d�st�nct traces of that pract�ce �n h�m
or any one else for a few years.

The �nqu�r�es set on foot �n Bengal, by order of the Court of D�rectors,
�n 1775, w�th regard to all corrupt pract�ces, and the v�gor w�th wh�ch
they were for some t�me pursued, m�ght have g�ven a temporary
check to the rece�pt of presents, or m�ght have produced a more
effectual concealment of them, and afterwards the calam�t�es wh�ch
befell almost all who were concerned �n the f�rst d�scover�es d�d
probably prevent any further compla�nt upon the subject; but towards
the close of the last sess�on your Comm�ttee have rece�ved much of
new and alarm�ng �nformat�on concern�ng that abuse.

The f�rst traces appeared, though fa�ntly and obscurely, �n a letter to
the Court of D�rectors from the Governor-General, Mr. Hast�ngs,
wr�tten on the 29th of November, 1780.[14] It has been stated �n a
former Report of your Comm�ttee,[15] that on the 26th of June, 1780,
Mr. Hast�ngs be�ng very earnest �n the prosecut�on of a part�cular
operat�on �n the Mahratta war, �n order to remove object�ons to that
measure, wh�ch were made on account of the expense of the
cont�ngenc�es, he offered to exonerate the Company from that
"charge." Cont�nu�ng h�s M�nute of Counc�l, he says, "That sum" (a
sum of about 23,000l.) "I have already depos�ted, w�th�n a small
amount, �n the hands of the sub-treasurer; and I beg that the board
w�ll perm�t �t to be accepted for that serv�ce." Here he offers �n h�s
own person; he depos�ts, or pretends that he depos�ts, �n h�s own
person; and, w�th the zeal of a man eager to pledge h�s pr�vate
fortune �n support of h�s measures, he prays that h�s offer may be
accepted. Not the least h�nt that he was del�ver�ng back to the
Company money of the�r own, wh�ch he had secreted from them.
Indeed, no man ever made �t a request, much less earnestly
entreated, "begged to be perm�tted," to pay to any persons, publ�c or
pr�vate, money that was the�r own.



It appeared to your Comm�ttee that the money offered for that
serv�ce, wh�ch was to forward the operat�ons of a detachment under
Colonel Camac �n an exped�t�on aga�nst one of the Mahratta ch�efs,
was not accepted. And your Comm�ttee, hav�ng d�rected search to
be made for any sums of money pa�d �nto the Treasury by Mr.
Hast�ngs for th�s serv�ce, found, that, notw�thstand�ng h�s assert�on of
hav�ng depos�ted "two lacs of rupees, or w�th�n a tr�fle of that sum, �n
the hands of the sub-treasurer," no entry whatsoever of that or any
other payment by the Governor-General was made �n the Treasury
accounts at or about that t�me.[16] Th�s c�rcumstance appeared very
str�k�ng to your Comm�ttee, as the non-appearance �n the Company's
books of the art�cle �n quest�on must be ow�ng to one or other of
these four causes:—That the assert�on of Mr. Hast�ngs, of h�s hav�ng
pa�d �n near two lacs of rupees at that t�me, was not true; or that the
sub-treasurer may rece�ve great sums �n depos�t w�thout enter�ng
them �n the Company's Treasury accounts; or that the Treasury
books themselves are records not to be depended on; or, lastly, that
fa�thful cop�es of these books of accounts are not transm�tted to
Europe. The defect of an entry correspond�ng w�th Mr. Hast�ngs's
declarat�on �n Counc�l can be attr�buted only to one of these four
causes,—of wh�ch the want of foundat�on �n h�s recorded assert�on,
though very blamable, �s the least alarm�ng.

On the 29th of November follow�ng, Mr. Hast�ngs commun�cated to
the Court of D�rectors some sort of not�ce of th�s transact�on.[17] In
h�s letter of that date he var�es �n no small degree the aspect under
wh�ch the bus�ness appeared �n h�s M�nute of Consultat�on of the
26th of June. In h�s letter he says to the D�rectors, "The subject �s
now become obsolete; the fa�r hopes wh�ch I had bu�lt upon the
prosecut�on of the Mahratta war have been blasted by the dreadful
calam�t�es wh�ch have befallen your Pres�dency of Fort St. George,
and changed the object of our pursu�t from the aggrand�zement of
your power to �ts preservat�on." After thus confess�ng, or rather
boast�ng, of h�s mot�ves to the Mahratta war, he proceeds: "My
present reason for revert�ng to my own conduct on the occas�on
wh�ch I have ment�oned" (namely, h�s offer�ng a sum of money for
the Company's serv�ce) "�s to obv�ate the false conclus�ons or



purposed m�srepresentat�ons wh�ch may be made of �t, e�ther as an
art�f�ce of ostentat�on or the effect of corrupt �nfluence, by assur�ng
you that the money, by whatever means �t came �nto my possess�on,
was not my own, that I had myself no r�ght to �t, nor would or could
have rece�ved �t but for the occas�on wh�ch prompted me to ava�l
myself of the acc�dental means wh�ch were at that �nstant afforded
me of accept�ng and convert�ng �t to the property and use of the
Company: and w�th th�s br�ef apology I shall d�sm�ss the subject."

The apology �s br�ef �ndeed, cons�der�ng the nature of the
transact�on; and what �s more mater�al than �ts length or �ts
shortness, �t �s �n all po�nts unsat�sfactory. The matter becomes, �f
poss�ble, more obscure by h�s explanat�on. Here was money
rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs, wh�ch, accord�ng to h�s own judgment, he
had no r�ght to rece�ve; �t was money wh�ch, "but for the occas�on
that prompted h�m, he could not have accepted"; �t was money wh�ch
came �nto h�s, and from h�s �nto the Company's hands, by ways and
means undescr�bed, and from persons unnamed: yet, though
apprehens�ve of false conclus�ons and purposed m�srepresentat�ons,
he g�ves h�s employers no �ns�ght whatsoever �nto a matter wh�ch of
all others stood �n the greatest need of a full and clear eluc�dat�on.

Although he chooses to om�t th�s essent�al po�nt, he expresses the
most anx�ous sol�c�tude to clear h�mself of the charges that m�ght be
made aga�nst h�m, of the art�f�ces of ostentat�on, and of corrupt
�nfluence. To d�scover, �f poss�ble, the ground for apprehend�ng such
�mputat�ons, your Comm�ttee adverted to the c�rcumstances �n wh�ch
he stood at the t�me: they found that th�s letter was d�spatched about
the t�me that Mr. Franc�s took h�s passage for England; h�s fear of
m�srepresentat�on may therefore allude to someth�ng wh�ch passed
�n conversat�on between h�m and that gentleman at the t�me the offer
was made.

It was not easy, on the mere face of h�s offer, to g�ve an �ll turn to �t.
The act, as �t stands on the M�nute, �s not only d�s�nterested, but
generous and publ�c-sp�r�ted. If Mr. Hast�ngs apprehended
m�srepresentat�on from Mr. Franc�s, or from any other person, your



Comm�ttee conce�ve that he d�d not employ proper means for
defeat�ng the �ll des�gns of h�s adversar�es. On the contrary, the
course he has taken �n h�s letter to the Court of D�rectors �s
calculated to exc�te doubts and susp�c�ons �n m�nds the most
favorably d�sposed to h�m. Some degree of ostentat�on �s not
extremely blamable at a t�me when a man advances largely from h�s
pr�vate fortune towards the publ�c serv�ce. It �s human �nf�rm�ty at the
worst, and only detracts someth�ng from the lustre of an act�on �n
�tself mer�tor�ous. The k�nd of ostentat�on wh�ch �s cr�m�nal, and
cr�m�nal only because �t �s fraudulent, �s where a person makes a
show of g�v�ng when �n real�ty he does not g�ve. Th�s �mpos�t�on �s
cr�m�nal more or less accord�ng to the c�rcumstances. But �f the
money rece�ved to furn�sh such a pretended g�ft �s taken from any
th�rd person w�thout r�ght to take �t, a new gu�lt, and gu�lt of a much
worse qual�ty and descr�pt�on, �s �ncurred. The Governor-General, �n
order to keep clear of ostentat�on, on the 29th of November, 1780,
declares, that the sum of money wh�ch he offered on the 26th of the
preced�ng June as h�s own was not h�s own, and that he had no r�ght
to �t. Clear�ng h�mself of van�ty, he conv�cts h�mself of dece�t, and of
�njust�ce.

The other object of th�s br�ef apology was to clear h�mself of corrupt
�nfluence. Of all ostentat�on he stands completely acqu�tted �n the
month of November, however he m�ght have been faulty �n that
respect �n the month of June; but w�th regard to the other part of the
apprehended charge, namely, corrupt �nfluence, he g�ves no
sat�sfactory solut�on. A great sum of money "not h�s own,"—money
to wh�ch "he had no r�ght,"—money wh�ch came �nto h�s possess�on
"by whatever means":—�f th�s be not money obta�ned by corrupt
�nfluence, or by someth�ng worse, that �s, by v�olence or terror, �t w�ll
be d�ff�cult to f�x upon c�rcumstances wh�ch can furn�sh a
presumpt�on of unjust�f�able use of power and �nfluence �n the
acqu�s�t�on of prof�t. The last part of the apology, that he had
converted th�s money ("wh�ch he had no r�ght to rece�ve") to the
Company's use, so far as your Comm�ttee can d�scover, does
nowhere appear. He speaks, �n the M�nute of the 26th of June, as
hav�ng then actually depos�ted �t for the Company's serv�ce; �n the



letter of November he says that he converted �t to the Company's
property: but there �s no trace �n the Company's books of �ts be�ng
ever brought to the�r cred�t �n the expend�ture for any spec�f�c
serv�ce, even �f any such entry and expend�ture could just�fy h�m �n
tak�ng money wh�ch he had by h�s own confess�on, "no r�ght to
rece�ve."

The D�rectors appear to have been dece�ved by th�s representat�on,
and �n the�r letter of January, 1782,[18] cons�der the money as
actually pa�d �nto the�r Treasury. Even under the�r error concern�ng
the appl�cat�on of the money, they appear rather alarmed than
sat�sf�ed w�th the br�ef apology of the Governor-General. They
cons�der the whole proceed�ng as extraord�nary and myster�ous.
They, however, do not condemn �t w�th any remarkable asper�ty; after
adm�tt�ng that he m�ght be �nduced to a temporary secrecy
respect�ng the members of the board, from a fear of the�r res�st�ng
the proposed appl�cat�on, or any appl�cat�on of th�s money to the
Company's use, yet they wr�te to the Governor-General and Counc�l
as follows:—"It does not appear to us that there could be any real
necess�ty for delay�ng to commun�cate to us �mmed�ate �nformat�on
of the channel by wh�ch the money came �nto Mr. Hast�ngs's
possess�on, w�th a complete �llustrat�on of the cause or causes of so
extraord�nary an event." And aga�n: "The means proposed of
defray�ng the extra expenses are very extraord�nary; and the money,
we conce�ve, must have come �nto h�s hands by an unusual channel;
and when more complete �nformat�on comes before us, we shall g�ve
our sent�ments fully on the transact�on." And speak�ng of th�s and
other moneys under a s�m�lar descr�pt�on, they say, "We shall
suspend our judgment, w�thout approv�ng �t �n the least degree, or
proceed�ng to censure our Governor-General for th�s transact�on."
The expectat�ons enterta�ned by the D�rectors of a more complete
explanat�on were natural, and the�r express�on tender and
temperate. But the more complete �nformat�on wh�ch they naturally
expected they never have to th�s day rece�ved.

Mr. Hast�ngs wrote two more letters to the Secret Comm�ttee of the
Court of D�rectors, �n wh�ch he ment�ons th�s transact�on: the f�rst



dated (as he asserts, and a Mr. Lark�ns swears) on the 22d of May,
1782;[19] the last, wh�ch accompan�ed �t, so late as the 16th of
December �n the same year.[20] Though so long an �nterval lay
between the transact�on of the 26th of June, 1780, and the m�ddle of
December, 1782, (upwards of two years,) no further sat�sfact�on �s
g�ven. He has wr�tten, s�nce the rece�pt of the above letter of the
Court of D�rectors, (wh�ch demanded, what they had a r�ght to
demand, a clear explanat�on of the part�culars of th�s sum of money
wh�ch he had no r�ght to rece�ve,) w�thout g�v�ng them any further
sat�sfact�on. Instead of explanat�on or apology, he assumes a tone of
compla�nt and reproach, to the D�rectors: he lays before them a k�nd
of an account of presents rece�ved, to the amount of upwards of
200,000l.,—some at a cons�derable d�stance of t�me, and wh�ch had
not been h�therto commun�cated to the Company.

In the letter wh�ch accompan�ed that very extraord�nary account,
wh�ch then for the f�rst t�me appeared, he d�scovers no small
sol�c�tude to clear h�mself from the �mputat�on of hav�ng these
d�scover�es drawn from h�m by the terrors of the Parl�amentary
�nqu�r�es then on foot. To remove all susp�c�on of such a mot�ve for
mak�ng these d�scover�es, Mr. Lark�ns swears, �n an aff�dav�t made
before Mr. Just�ce Hyde, bear�ng even date w�th the letter wh�ch
accompan�es the account, that �s, of the 16th of December, 1782,
that th�s letter had been wr�tten by h�m on the 22d of May, several
months before �t was d�spatched.[21] It appears that Mr. Lark�ns, who
makes th�s voluntary aff�dav�t, �s ne�ther secretary to the board, nor
Mr. Hast�ngs's pr�vate secretary, but an off�cer of the Treasury of
Bengal.

Mr. Hast�ngs was consc�ous that a quest�on would �nev�tably ar�se,
how he came to delay the send�ng �ntell�gence of so very �nterest�ng
a nature from May to December. He therefore th�nks �t necessary to
account for so susp�c�ous a c�rcumstance. He tells the D�rectors,
"that the d�spatch of the 'L�vely' hav�ng been protracted from t�me to
t�me, the accompany�ng address, wh�ch was or�g�nally des�gned and
prepared for that d�spatch, and no other s�nce occurr�ng, has of
course been thus long delayed."



The Governor-General's letter �s dated the 22d May, and the
"Resolut�on" was the last sh�p of the season d�spatched for Europe.
The publ�c letters to the D�rectors are dated the 9th May; but �t
appears by the letter of the commander of the sh�p that he d�d not
rece�ve h�s d�spatches from Mr. Lloyd, then at Kedgeree, unt�l the
26th May, and also that the p�lot was not d�scharged from the sh�p
unt�l the 11th June. Some of these presents (now for the f�rst t�me
acknowledged) had been rece�ved e�ghteen months preced�ng the
date of th�s letter,—none less than four months; so that, �n fact, he
m�ght have sent th�s account by all the sh�ps of that season; but the
Governor-General chose to wr�te th�s letter th�rteen days after the
determ�nat�on �n Counc�l for the d�spatch of the last sh�p.

It does not appear that he has g�ven any commun�cat�on whatsoever
to h�s colleagues �n off�ce of those extraord�nary transact�ons.
Noth�ng appears on the records of the Counc�l of the rece�pt of the
presents; nor �s the transm�ss�on of th�s account ment�oned �n the
general letter to the Court of D�rectors, but �n a letter from h�mself to
the�r Secret Comm�ttee, cons�st�ng generally of two persons, but at
most of three. It �s to be observed that the Governor-General states,
"that the d�spatch of the 'L�vely' had been protracted from t�me to
t�me; that th�s delay was of no publ�c consequence; but that �t
produced a s�tuat�on wh�ch w�th respect to h�mself he regarded as
unfortunate, because �t exposed h�m to the meanest �mputat�ons,
from the occas�on wh�ch the late Parl�amentary �nqu�r�es have s�nce
furn�shed, but wh�ch were unknown when h�s letter was wr�tten." If
the Governor-General thought h�s s�lence exposed h�m to the
meanest �mputat�ons, he had the means �n h�s own power of
avo�d�ng those �mputat�ons: he m�ght have sent th�s letter, dated the
22d May, by the Resolut�on. For we f�nd, that, �n a letter from Capta�n
Poynt�ng, of the 26th May, he states �t not poss�ble for h�m to
proceed to sea w�th the smallest degree of safety w�thout a supply of
anchors and cables, and most earnestly requests they may be
suppl�ed from Calcutta; and on the 28th May we f�nd a m�nute from
the Secretary of the Counc�l, Mr. Aur�ol, request�ng an order of
Counc�l to the master-attendant to furn�sh a sloop to carry down
those cables; wh�ch order was accord�ngly �ssued on the 30th May.



There requ�res no other proof to show that the Governor-General
had the means of send�ng th�s letter seven days after he wrote �t,
�nstead of delay�ng �t for near seven months, and because no
conveyance had offered. Your Comm�ttee must also remark, that the
conveyance by land to Madras was certa�n; and wh�lst such
�mportant operat�ons were carry�ng on, both by sea and land, upon
the coast, that d�spatches would be sent to the Adm�ralty or to the
Company was h�ghly probable.

If the letter of the 22d May had been found �n the l�st of packets sent
by the Resolut�on, the Governor General would have establ�shed �n a
sat�sfactory manner, and far beyond the effect of any aff�dav�t, that
the letter had been wr�tten at the t�me of the date. It appears that the
Resolut�on, be�ng on her voyage to England, met w�th so severe a
gale of w�nd as to be obl�ged to put back to Bengal, and to unload
her cargo. Th�s event makes no d�fference �n the state of the
transact�on. Whatever the cause of these new d�scover�es m�ght
have been, at the t�me of send�ng them the fact of the Parl�amentary
�nqu�ry was publ�cly known.

In the letter of the above date Mr. Hast�ngs laments the mort�f�cat�on
of be�ng reduced to take precaut�ons "to guard h�s reputat�on from
d�shonor."—"If I had," says he, "at any t�me possessed that degree of
conf�dence from my �mmed�ate employers wh�ch they have never
w�thheld from the meanest of my predecessors, I should have
d�sda�ned to use these attent�ons."

Who the meanest of Mr. Hast�ngs's predecessors were does not
appear to your Comm�ttee; nor are they able to d�scern the ground of
propr�ety or decency for h�s assum�ng to h�mself a r�ght to call any of
them mean persons. But �f such mean persons have possessed that
degree of conf�dence from h�s �mmed�ate employers wh�ch for so
many years he had not possessed "at any t�me," �nferences must be
drawn from thence very unfavorable to one or the other of the
part�es, or perhaps to both. The attent�ons wh�ch he pract�ses and
d�sda�ns can �n th�s case be of no serv�ce to h�mself, h�s employers,
or the publ�c; the only attent�on at all effectual towards extenuat�ng,



or �n some degree aton�ng for, the gu�lt of hav�ng taken money from
�nd�v�duals �llegally was to be full and fa�r �n h�s confess�on of all the
part�culars of h�s offence. Th�s m�ght not obta�n that conf�dence
wh�ch at no t�me he has enjoyed, but st�ll the Company and the
nat�on m�ght der�ve essent�al benef�t from �t; the D�rectors m�ght be
able to afford redress to the sufferers; and by h�s lay�ng open the
concealed channels of abuse, means m�ght be furn�shed for the
better d�scovery, and poss�bly for the prevent�on, or at least for the
restra�nt, of a pract�ce of the most dangerous nature,—a pract�ce of
wh�ch the mere proh�b�t�on, w�thout the means of detect�on, must
ever prove, as h�therto �t had proved, altogether fr�volous.

Your Comm�ttee, cons�der�ng that so long a t�me had elapsed w�thout
any of that �nformat�on wh�ch the D�rectors expected, and perce�v�ng
that th�s rece�pt of sums of money under color of g�ft seemed a
grow�ng ev�l, ordered the attendance of Mr. Hast�ngs's agent, Major
Scott. They had found, on former occas�ons, that th�s gentleman was
furn�shed w�th much more early and more complete �ntell�gence of
the Company's affa�rs �n Ind�a than was thought proper for the Court
of D�rectors; they therefore exam�ned h�m concern�ng every
part�cular sum of money the rece�pt of wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs had
confessed �n h�s account. It was to the�r surpr�se that Mr. Scott
professed h�mself perfectly un�nstructed upon almost every part of
the subject, though the express object of h�s m�ss�on to England was
to clear up such matters as m�ght be objected to Mr. Hast�ngs; and
for that purpose he had early qual�f�ed h�mself by the product�on to
your Comm�ttee of h�s powers of agency. The �gnorance �n wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs had left h�s agent was the more str�k�ng, because he must
have been morally certa�n, that, �f h�s conduct �n these po�nts should
have escaped an�madvers�on from the Court of D�rectors, �t must
become an object of Parl�amentary �nqu�ry; for, �n h�s letter of the
15th [16th?] of December, 1782, to the Court of D�rectors, he
expressly ment�ons h�s fears that those Parl�amentary �nqu�r�es m�ght
be thought to have extorted from h�m the confess�ons wh�ch he had
made.



Your Comm�ttee, however, enter�ng on a more str�ct exam�nat�on
concern�ng the two lacs of rupees, wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs declares he
had no r�ght to take, but had taken from some person then unknown,
Major Scott recollected that Mr. Hast�ngs had, �n a letter of the 7th of
December, 1782, (�n wh�ch he refers to some former letter,)
acqua�nted h�m w�th the name of the person from whom he had
rece�ved these two lacs of rupees, ment�oned �n the m�nute of June,
1780. It turned out to be the Rajah of Benares, the unfortunate Cheyt
S�ng.

In the s�ngle �nstance �n wh�ch Mr. Scott seemed to possess
�ntell�gence �n th�s matter, he �s preferred to the Court of D�rectors.
Under the�r censure as Mr. Hast�ngs was, and as he felt h�mself to
be, for not �nform�ng them of the channel �n wh�ch he rece�ved that
money, he perseveres obst�nately and contemptuously to conceal �t
from them; though he thought f�t to �ntrust h�s agent w�th the secret.

Your Comm�ttee were extremely struck w�th th�s �ntell�gence. They
were totally unacqua�nted w�th �t, when they presented to the House
the Supplement to the�r Second Report, on the affa�rs of Cheyt S�ng.
A g�ft rece�ved by Mr. Hast�ngs from the Rajah of Benares gave r�se
�n the�r m�nds to ser�ous reflect�ons on the cond�t�on of the pr�nces of
Ind�a subjected to the Br�t�sh author�ty. Mr. Hast�ngs was, at the very
t�me of h�s rece�v�ng th�s g�ft, �n the course of mak�ng on the Rajah of
Benares a ser�es of demands, unfounded and unjust�f�able, and
constantly grow�ng �n proport�on as they were subm�tted to. To these
demands the Rajah of Benares, bes�des h�s object�ons �n po�nt of
r�ght, constantly sat up a plea of poverty. Presents from persons who
hold up poverty as a sh�eld aga�nst extort�on can scarcely �n any
case be cons�dered as gratu�tous, whether the plea of poverty be
true or false. In th�s case the presents m�ght have been bestowed; �f
not w�th an assurance, at least w�th a rat�onal hope, of some
m�t�gat�on �n the oppress�ve requ�s�t�ons that were made by Mr.
Hast�ngs; for to g�ve much voluntar�ly, when �t �s known that much w�ll
be taken away forc�bly, �s a th�ng absurd and �mposs�ble. On the
other [one?] hand, the acceptance of that g�ft by Mr. Hast�ngs must
have pledged a tac�t fa�th for some degree of �ndulgence towards the



donor: �f �t was a free g�ft, grat�tude, �f �t was a barga�n, just�ce
obl�ged h�m to do �t. If, on the other hand, Mr. Hast�ngs or�g�nally
dest�ned (as he says he d�d) th�s money, g�ven to h�mself secretly
and for h�s pr�vate emolument, to the use of the Company, the
Company's favor, to whom he acted as trustee, ought to have been
purchased by �t. In honor and just�ce he bound and pledged h�mself
for that power wh�ch was to prof�t by the g�ft, and to prof�t, too, �n the
success of an exped�t�on wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs thought so necessary to
the�r aggrand�zement. The unhappy man found h�s money accepted,
but no favor acqu�red on the part e�ther of the Company or of Mr.
Hast�ngs.

Your Comm�ttee have, �n another Report, stated to the House that
Mr. Hast�ngs attr�buted the extrem�ty of d�stress wh�ch the
detachments under Colonel Camac had suffered, and the great
desert�ons wh�ch ensued on that exped�t�on, to the want of
punctual�ty of the Rajah �n mak�ng payment of one of the sums wh�ch
had been extorted from h�m; and th�s want of punctual payment was
afterwards ass�gned as a pr�nc�pal reason for the ru�n of th�s pr�nce.
Your Comm�ttee have shown to the House, by a compar�son of facts
and dates, that th�s charge �s wholly w�thout foundat�on. But �f the
cause of Colonel Camac's fa�lure had been true as to the sum wh�ch
was the object of the publ�c demand, the fa�lure could not be
attr�buted to the Rajah, when he had on the �nstant pr�vately
furn�shed at least 23,000l. to Mr. Hast�ngs,—that �s, furn�shed the
�dent�cal money wh�ch he tells us (but carefully conceal�ng the name
of the g�ver) he had from the beg�nn�ng dest�ned, as he afterwards
publ�cly offered, for th�s very exped�t�on of Colonel Camac's. The
compl�cat�on of fraud and cruelty �n the transact�on adm�ts of few
parallels. Mr. Hast�ngs at the Counc�l Board of Bengal d�splays
h�mself as a zealous servant of the Company, bount�fully g�v�ng from
h�s own fortune, and �n h�s letter to the D�rectors (as he says h�mself)
as go�ng out of the ord�nary roads for the�r advantage;[22] and all th�s
on the cred�t of suppl�es der�ved from the g�ft of a man whom he
treats w�th the utmost sever�ty, and whom he accuses, �n th�s
part�cular, of d�saffect�on to the Company's cause and �nterests.



W�th 23,000l. of the Rajah's money �n h�s pocket, he persecutes h�m
to h�s destruct�on,—ass�gn�ng for a reason, that h�s rel�ance on the
Rajah's fa�th, and h�s breach of �t, were the pr�nc�pal causes that no
other prov�s�on was made for the detachment on the spec�f�c
exped�t�on to wh�ch the Rajah's spec�f�c money was to be appl�ed.
The Rajah had g�ven �t to be d�sposed of by Mr. Hast�ngs; and �f �t
was not d�sposed of �n the best manner for the accompl�sh�ng h�s
objects, the accuser h�mself �s the cr�m�nal.

To take money for the forbearance of a just demand would have
been corrupt only; but to urge unjust publ�c demands,—to accept
pr�vate pecun�ary favors �n the course of those demands,—and, on
the pretence of delay or refusal, w�thout mercy to persecute a
benefactor,—to refuse to hear h�s remonstrances,—to arrest h�m �n
h�s cap�tal, �n h�s palace, �n the face of all the people,—thus to g�ve
occas�on to an �nsurrect�on, and, on pretext of that �nsurrect�on, to
refuse all treaty or explanat�on,—to dr�ve h�m from h�s government
and h�s country,—to proscr�be h�m �n a general amnesty,—and to
send h�m all over Ind�a a fug�t�ve, to publ�sh the shame of Br�t�sh
government �n all the nat�ons to whom he success�vely fled for
refuge,—these are proceed�ngs to wh�ch, for the honor of human
nature, �t �s hoped few parallels are to be found �n h�story, and �n
wh�ch the �llegal�ty and corrupt�on of the acts form the smallest part
of the m�sch�ef.

Such �s the account of the f�rst sum confessed to be taken as a
present by Mr. Hast�ngs, s�nce the year 1775; and such are �ts
consequences. Mr. Hast�ngs apolog�zes for th�s act�on by declar�ng
"that he would not have rece�ved the money but for the occas�on,
wh�ch prompted h�m to ava�l h�mself of the acc�dental means wh�ch
were at that �nstant afforded h�m of accept�ng and convert�ng �t to the
use of the Company."[23] By th�s account, he cons�ders the act as
excusable only by the part�cular occas�on, by the temptat�on of
acc�dental means, and by the suggest�on of the �nstant. How far th�s
�s the case appears by the very next paragraph of th�s letter �n wh�ch
the account �s g�ven and �n wh�ch the apology �s made. If these were



h�s sent�ments �n June, 1780, they lasted but a very short t�me: h�s
acc�dental means appear to be grow�ng hab�tual.

To po�nt out �n a clear manner the sp�r�t of the second money
transact�on to wh�ch your Comm�ttee adverted, wh�ch �s represented
by Mr. Hast�ngs as hav�ng some "aff�n�ty w�th the former anecdote,"
[24] (for �n th�s l�ght k�nd of phrase he chooses to express h�mself to
h�s masters,) your Comm�ttee th�nk �t necessary to state to the
House, that the bus�ness, namely, th�s bus�ness, wh�ch was the
second object of the�r �nqu�ry, appears �n three d�fferent papers and
�n three d�fferent l�ghts: on compar�ng of these author�t�es, �n every
one of wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs �s h�mself the voucher, �f one of the three
be true, the other two must necessar�ly be false.

These three author�t�es, wh�ch your Comm�ttee has accurately
compared, are, f�rst, h�s m�nutes on the Consultat�ons;[25] secondly,
h�s letter to the Court of D�rectors on the 29th of November, 1780;
[26] th�rdly, h�s account, transm�tted on the 16th of December, 1782.
[27]

About e�ght months after the f�rst transact�on relat�ve to Cheyt S�ng,
and wh�ch �s just reported, that �s, on the 5th of January, 1781, Mr.
Hast�ngs produced a demand to the Counc�l for money of h�s own
expended for the Company's serv�ce.[28] Here was no occas�on for
secrecy. Mr. Franc�s was on h�s passage to Europe; Mr. Wheler was
alone left, who no longer d�ssented from anyth�ng; Mr. Hast�ngs was
�n effect h�mself the whole Counc�l. He declared that he had
d�sbursed three lacs of rupees, that �s, th�rty-four thousand f�ve
hundred pounds, �n secret serv�ces,—wh�ch hav�ng, he says, "been
advanced from my own pr�vate cash, I request that the same may be
repa�d to me �n the follow�ng manner." He accord�ngly des�res three
bonds, for a lac of S�cca rupees each, to be g�ven to h�m �n two of
the Company's subscr�pt�ons,—one to bear �nterest on the e�ght per
cent loan, the other two �n the four per cent: the bonds were
antedated to the beg�nn�ng of the preced�ng October. On the 9th of
the same month, that �s, on the 9th of January, 1781, the three
bonds were accord�ngly ordered.[29] So far the whole transact�on



appears clear, and of a p�ece. Pr�vate money �s subscr�bed, and a
publ�c secur�ty �s taken for �t. When the Company's Treasury
accounts[30] are compared w�th the proceed�ngs of the�r Counc�l-
General, a perfect correspondence also appears. The three bonds
are then [there?] entered to Mr. Hast�ngs, and he �s cred�ted for
pr�nc�pal and �nterest on them, �n the exact terms of the order. So far
the off�c�al accounts,—wh�ch, because of the�r perfect harmony, are
cons�dered as clear and cons�stent ev�dence to one body of fact.

The second sort of document relat�ve to these bonds (though the f�rst
�n order of t�me) �s Mr. Hast�ngs's letter of the 29th of November,
1780.[31] It �s wr�tten between the t�me of the expend�ture of the
money for the Company's use and the tak�ng of the bonds. Here, for
the f�rst t�me, a very mater�al d�fference appears; and the d�fference
�s the more str�k�ng, because Mr. Hast�ngs cla�med the whole money
as h�s own, and took bonds for �t as such, after th�s representat�on.
The letter to the Company d�scovers that part of the money (the
whole of wh�ch he had declared on record to be h�s own, and for
wh�ch he had taken bonds) was not h�s, but the property of h�s
masters, from whom he had taken the secur�ty. It �s no less
remarkable that the letter wh�ch represents the money as belong�ng
to the Company was wr�tten about s�x weeks before the M�nute of
Counc�l �n wh�ch he cla�ms that money as h�s own. It �s th�s letter on
wh�ch your Comm�ttee �s to remark.

Mr. Hast�ngs, after g�v�ng h�s reasons for the appl�cat�on of the three
lacs of rupees, and for h�s hav�ng for some t�me concealed the fact,
says, "Two th�rds of that sum I have ra�sed by my own cred�t, and
shall charge �t �n my off�c�al account; the other th�rd I have suppl�ed
from the cash �n my hands belong�ng to the Honorable Company."
[32]

The House w�ll observe, that �n November he tells the D�rectors that
he shall charge only two th�rds �n h�s off�c�al accounts; �n the
follow�ng January he charges the whole.[33] For the other th�rd,
although he adm�tted that to belong to the Company, we have seen
that he takes a bond to h�mself.



It �s mater�al that he tells the Company �n h�s letter that these two
lacs of rupees were ra�sed on h�s cred�t. H�s letter to the Counc�l
says that they were advanced from h�s pr�vate cash. What he ra�ses
on h�s cred�t may, on a fa�r construct�on, be cons�dered as h�s own:
but �n th�s, too, he fa�ls; for �t �s certa�n he has never transferred
these bonds to any cred�tor; nor has he stated any sum he has pa�d,
or for wh�ch he stands �ndebted, on that account, to any spec�f�c
person. Indeed, �t was out of h�s power; for the f�rst two th�rds of the
money, wh�ch he formerly stated as ra�sed upon h�s cred�t, he now
confesses to have been from the beg�nn�ng the Company's property,
and therefore could not have been ra�sed on h�s pr�vate cred�t, or
borrowed from any person whatsoever.

To these two accounts, thus essent�ally vary�ng, he has added a
th�rd,[34] vary�ng at least as essent�ally from both. In h�s last or th�rd
account, wh�ch �s a statement of all the sums he has rece�ved �n an
extraord�nary manner, and confessed to be the Company's property,
he reverses the �tems of h�s f�rst account, and, �nstead of allow�ng
the Company but one th�rd and cla�m�ng two th�rds for h�mself, he
enters two of the bonds, each for a lac of rupees, as belong�ng to the
Company: of the th�rd bond, wh�ch appears so d�st�nctly �n the
Consultat�ons and �n the Treasury accounts, not one word �s sa�d;
ten thousand pounds �s absorbed, s�nks, and d�sappears at once,
and no explanat�on whatsoever concern�ng �t �s g�ven; Mr. Hast�ngs
seems not yet to have dec�ded to whose account �t ought to be
placed. In th�s manner h�s debt to the Company, or the Company's to
h�m, �s just what he th�nks f�t. In a s�ngle art�cle he has var�ed three
t�mes. In one account he states the whole to be h�s own; �n another
he cla�ms two th�rds; �n the last he g�ves up the cla�m of the two
th�rds, and says noth�ng to the rema�n�ng port�on.

To make amends, however, for the suppress�on of th�s th�rd bond,
g�ven w�th the two others �n January, 1781, and antedated to the
beg�nn�ng of October, Mr. Hast�ngs, �n the above-ment�oned general
account subjo�ned to h�s letter of the 22d May, 1782, has brought to
the Company's cred�t a new bond.[35]



Th�s bond �s for 17,000l. It was taken from the Company (and so �t
appears on the�r Treasury accounts) on the 23d of November, 1780.
He took no not�ce of th�s, when, �n January follow�ng, he called upon
h�s own Counc�l for the three others. What �s more extraord�nary, he
was equally s�lent w�th regard to �t, when, only s�x days after �ts date,
he wrote concern�ng the subject of the three other bonds to the Court
of D�rectors; yet now �t comes out, that that bond also was taken by
Mr. Hast�ngs from the Company for money wh�ch he declares he had
rece�ved on the Company's account, and that he entered h�mself as
cred�tor when he ought to have made h�mself debtor.

Your Comm�ttee exam�ned Major Scott concern�ng th�s money, wh�ch
Mr. Hast�ngs must have obta�ned �n some clandest�ne and �rregular
mode; but they could obta�n no �nformat�on of the persons from
whom �t was taken, nor of the occas�on or pretence of tak�ng th�s
large sum; nor does any M�nute of Counc�l appear for �ts appl�cat�on
to any serv�ce. The whole of the transact�on, whatever �t was, relat�ve
to th�s bond, �s covered w�th the th�ckest obscur�ty.

Mr. Hast�ngs, to pall�ate the blame of h�s conduct, declares that he
has not rece�ved any �nterest on these bonds,—and that he has
�ndorsed them as not belong�ng to h�mself, but to the Company.[36]
As to the f�rst part of th�s allegat�on, whether he rece�ved the �nterest
or let �t rema�n �n arrear �s a matter of �nd�fference, as he ent�tled
h�mself to �t; and so far as the legal secur�ty he has taken goes, he
may, whenever he pleases, d�spose both of pr�nc�pal and �nterest.
What he has �ndorsed on the bonds, or when he made the
�ndorsement, or whether �n fact he has made �t at all, are matters
known only to h�mself; for the bonds must be �n h�s possess�on, and
are nowhere by h�m stated to be g�ven up or cancelled,—wh�ch �s a
th�ng very remarkable, when he confesses that he had no r�ght to
rece�ve them.

These bonds make but a part of the account of pr�vate rece�pts of
money by Mr. Hast�ngs, formerly pa�d �nto the Treasury as h�s own
property, and now allowed not to be so. Th�s account br�ngs �nto v�ew



other very remarkable matters of a s�m�lar nature and descr�pt�on.
[37]

In the publ�c records, a sum of not less than 23,871l. �s set to h�s
cred�t as a depos�t for h�s pr�vate account, pa�d �n by h�m �nto the
Treasury �n gold, and co�ned at the Company's m�nt.[38] Th�s
appears �n the account furn�shed to the D�rectors, under the date of
May, 1782, not to be lawfully h�s money, and he therefore transfers �t
to the Company's cred�t: �t st�ll rema�ns as a depos�t.[39]

That the House may be appr�sed of the nature of th�s art�cle of
depos�t, �t may not be �mproper to state that the Company rece�ve
�nto the�r treasury the cash of pr�vate persons, placed there as �n a
bank. On th�s no �nterest �s pa�d, and the party depos�t�ng has a r�ght
to rece�ve �t upon demand. Under th�s head of account no publ�c
money �s ever entered. Mr. Hast�ngs, ne�ther at mak�ng the depos�t
as h�s own, nor at the t�me of h�s d�sclosure of the real propr�etor,
(wh�ch he makes to be the Company,) has g�ven any �nformat�on of
the persons from whom th�s money had been rece�ved. Mr. Scott
was appl�ed to by your Comm�ttee, but could not g�ve any more
sat�sfact�on �n th�s part�cular than �n those relat�ve to the bonds.



The t�tle of the account of the 22d of May purports not only that those
sums were pa�d �nto the Company's treasury by Mr. Hast�ngs's order,
but that they were appl�ed to the Company's serv�ce. No serv�ce �s
spec�f�ed, d�rectly or by any reference, to wh�ch th�s great sum of
money has been appl�ed.

Two extraord�nary art�cles follow th�s, �n the May account, amount�ng
to about 29,000l.[40] These art�cles are called Rece�pts for Durbar
Charges. The general head of Durbar Charges, made by persons �n
off�ce, when analyzed �nto the part�culars, conta�ns var�ous
expenses, �nclud�ng bount�es and presents made by government,
ch�efly �n the fore�gn department. But �n the last account he
confesses that th�s sum also �s not h�s, but the Company's property;
but as �n all the rest, so �n th�s, he carefully conceals the means by
wh�ch he acqu�red the money, the t�me of h�s tak�ng �t, and the
persons from whom �t was taken. Th�s �s the more extraord�nary,
because, �n look�ng over the journals and ledgers of the Treasury,
the presents rece�ved and carr�ed to the account of the Company
(wh�ch were generally small and compl�mental) were prec�sely
entered, w�th the name of the g�ver.

Your Comm�ttee, on turn�ng to the account of Durbar charges �n the
ledger of that month, f�nd the sum, as stated �n the account of May
22d, to be �ndeed pa�d �n; but there �s no spec�f�c appl�cat�on
whatsoever entered.

The account of the whole money thus clandest�nely rece�ved, as
stated on the 22d of May, 1782, (and for a great part of wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs to that t�me took cred�t for, and for the rest has accounted �n
an extraord�nary manner as h�s own,) amounts �n the whole to
upwards of n�nety-three thousand pounds sterl�ng: a vast sum to be
so obta�ned, and so loosely accounted for! If the money taken from
the Rajah of Benares be added, (as �t ought,) �t w�ll ra�se the sum to
upwards of 116,000l.; �f the 11,600l. bond �n October be added, �t w�ll
be upwards of 128,000l. rece�ved �n a secret manner by Mr. Hast�ngs
�n about one year and f�ve months. To all these he adds another sum



of one hundred thousand pounds, rece�ved as a present from the
Subah of Oude. Total, upwards of 228,000l.

Your Comm�ttee f�nd that th�s last �s the only sum the g�ver of wh�ch
Mr. Hast�ngs has thought proper to declare. It �s to be observed, that
he d�d not rece�ve th�s 100,000l. �n money, but �n b�lls on a great
nat�ve money-dealer res�dent at Benares, and who has also an
house at Calcutta: he �s called Gopâl Dâs. The negot�at�on of these
b�lls tended to make a d�scovery not so d�ff�cult as �t would have
been �n other cases.

W�th regard to the appl�cat�on of th�s last sum of money, wh�ch �s sa�d
to be carr�ed to the Durbar charges of Apr�l, 1782, your Comm�ttee
are not enabled to make any observat�ons on �t, as the account of
that per�od has not yet arr�ved.

Your Comm�ttee have, �n another Report, remarked fully upon most
of the c�rcumstances of th�s extraord�nary transact�on. Here they only
br�ng so much of these c�rcumstances aga�n �nto v�ew as may serve
to throw l�ght upon the true nature of the sums of money taken by
Br�t�sh subjects �n power, under the name of presents, and to show
how far they are ent�tled to that descr�pt�on �n any sense wh�ch can
fa�rly �mply �n the pretended donors e�ther w�ll�ngness or ab�l�ty to
g�ve. The cond�t�on of the bount�ful part�es who are not yet
d�scovered may be conjectured from the state of those who have
been made known: as far as that state anywhere appears, the�r
generos�ty �s found �n proport�on, not to the opulence they possess
or to the favors they rece�ve, but to the �nd�gence they feel and the
�nsults they are exposed to. The House w�ll part�cularly attend to the
s�tuat�on of the pr�nc�pal g�ver, the Subah of Oude.

"When the kn�fe," says he, "had penetrated to the bone, and I was
surrounded w�th such heavy d�stresses that I could no longer l�ve �n
expectat�ons, I wrote you an account of my d�ff�cult�es.

"The answer wh�ch I have rece�ved to �t �s such that �t has g�ven me
�nexpress�ble gr�ef and affl�ct�on. I never had the least �dea or
expectat�on from you and the Counc�l that you would ever have



g�ven your orders �n so affl�ct�ng a manner, �n wh�ch you never before
wrote, and wh�ch I could not have �mag�ned. As I am resolved to
obey your orders, and d�rect�ons of the Counc�l, w�thout any delay, as
long as I l�ve, I have, agreeably to those orders, del�vered up all my
pr�vate papers to h�m [the Res�dent], that, when he shall have
exam�ned my rece�pts and expenses, he may take whatever
rema�ns. As I know �t to be my duty to sat�sfy you, the Company, and
Counc�l, I have not fa�led to obey �n any �nstance, but requested of
h�m that �t m�ght be done so as not to d�stress me �n my necessary
expenses: there be�ng no other funds but those for the expenses of
my mutsedd�es, household expenses, and servants, &c. He
demanded these �n such a manner, that, be�ng remed�less, I was
obl�ged to comply w�th what he requ�red. He has accord�ngly stopped
the pens�ons of my old servants for th�rty years, whether sepoys,
mutsedd�es, or household servants, and the expenses of my fam�ly
and k�tchen, together w�th the jagh�res of my grandmother, mother,
and aunts, and of my brothers and dependants, wh�ch were for the�r
support. I had ra�sed th�rteen hundred horse and three battal�ons of
sepoys to attend upon me; but as I have no resources to support
them, I have been obl�ged to remove the people stat�oned �n the
mahals [d�str�cts] and to send h�s people [the Res�dent's people] �nto
the mahals, so that I have not now one s�ngle servant about me.
Should I ment�on to what further d�ff�cult�es I have been reduced, �t
would lay me open to contempt."

In other parts of th�s long remonstrance, as well as �n other
remonstrances no less ser�ous, he says, "that �t �s d�ff�cult for h�m to
save h�mself al�ve; that �n all h�s affa�rs Mr. Hast�ngs had g�ven full
powers to the gentlemen here," (mean�ng the Engl�sh Res�dent and
Ass�stants,) "who have done whatever they chose, and st�ll cont�nue
to do �t. I never expected that you would have brought me �nto such
apprehens�on, and �nto so weak a state, w�thout wr�t�ng to me on any
one of those subjects; s�nce I have not the smallest connect�on w�th
anybody except yourself. I am �n such d�stress, both day and n�ght,
that I see not the smallest prospect of del�verance from �t, s�nce you
are so d�spleased w�th me as not to honor me w�th a s�ngle letter."



In another remonstrance he thus expresses h�mself. "The affa�rs of
th�s world are unstable, and soon pass away: �t would therefore be
�ncumbent on the Engl�sh gentlemen to show some fr�endsh�p for me
�n my necess�t�es,—I, who have always exerted my very l�fe �n the
serv�ce of the Engl�sh, ass�gned over to them all the resources left �n
my country, stopped my very household expenses, together w�th the
jagh�res of my servants and dependants, to the amount of 98,98,375
rupees. Bes�des th�s, as to the jagh�res of my grandmother, mother,
and uncle, wh�ch were granted to them for the�r support, agreeable
to engagements, you are the masters,—�f the Counc�l have sent
orders for the stopp�ng the�r jagh�res also, stop them. I have no
resources left �n my country, and have no fr�ends by me, be�ng even
d�stressed �n my da�ly subs�stence. I have some elephants, horses,
and the houses wh�ch I �nhab�t: �f they can be of any serv�ce to my
fr�ends, they are ready. Whenever you can d�scover any resources,
se�ze upon them: I shall not �nterfere to prevent you. In my present
d�stress for my da�ly expenses, I was �n hopes that they would have
excused some part of my debt. Of what use �s �t for me to relate my
s�tuat�on, wh�ch �s known to the whole world? Th�s much �s
suff�c�ent."

The truth of all these representat�ons �s nowhere contested by Mr.
Hast�ngs. It �s, �ndeed, adm�tted �n someth�ng stronger than words;
for, upon account of the Nabob's cond�t�on, and the no less
d�stressed cond�t�on of h�s dom�n�ons, he thought �t f�t to w�thdraw
from h�m and them a large body of the Company's troops, together
w�th all the Engl�sh of a c�v�l descr�pt�on, who were found no less
burdensome than the m�l�tary. Th�s was done on the declared
�nab�l�ty of the country any longer to support them,—a country not
much �nfer�or to England �n extent and fert�l�ty, and, t�ll lately at least,
�ts equal �n populat�on and culture.

It was to a pr�nce, �n a state so far remote from freedom, author�ty,
and opulence, so penetrated w�th the treatment he had rece�ved, and
the behav�or he had met w�th from Mr. Hast�ngs, that Mr. Hast�ngs
has chosen to attr�bute a d�spos�t�on so very generous and
mun�f�cent as, of h�s own free grace and mere mot�on, to make h�m a



present, at one donat�on, of upwards of one hundred thousand
pounds sterl�ng. Th�s vast pr�vate donat�on was g�ven at the moment
of vast �nstant demands severely exacted on account of the
Company, and accumulated on �mmense debts to the same body,—
and all taken from a ru�ned pr�nce and almost desolated terr�tory.

Mr. Hast�ngs has had the f�rmness, w�th all poss�ble ease and
apparent unconcern, to request perm�ss�on from the D�rectors to
legal�ze th�s forb�dden present for h�s own use. Th�s he has had the
courage to do at a t�me when he had abundant reason to look for
what he has s�nce rece�ved,—the�r censure for many mater�al parts
of h�s conduct towards the people from whose wasted substance th�s
pretended free g�ft was drawn. He does not pretend that he has
reason to expect the smallest degree of part�al�ty, �n th�s or any other
po�nt, from the Court of D�rectors. For, bes�des h�s compla�nt, f�rst
stated, of hav�ng never possessed the�r conf�dence, �n a late
letter[41] (�n wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng the censures of Parl�ament, he
magn�f�es h�s own conduct) he says, that, �n all the long per�od of h�s
serv�ce, "he has almost unrem�ttedly wanted the support wh�ch all h�s
predecessors had enjoyed from the�r const�tuents. From m�ne," says
he, "I have rece�ved noth�ng but reproach, hard ep�thets, and
�nd�gn�t�es, �nstead of rewards and encouragement." It must
therefore have been from some other source of protect�on than that
wh�ch the law had placed over h�m that he looked for countenance
and reward �n v�olat�ng an act of Parl�ament wh�ch forb�d h�m from
tak�ng g�fts or presents on any account whatsoever,—much less a
g�ft of th�s magn�tude, wh�ch, from the d�stress of the g�ver, must be
supposed the effect of the most cruel extort�on.

The D�rectors d�d wrong �n the�r orders to appropr�ate money, wh�ch
they must know could not have been acqu�red by the consent of the
pretended donor, to the�r own use.[42] They acted more properly �n
refus�ng to conf�rm th�s grant to Mr. Hast�ngs, and �n choos�ng rather
to refer h�m to the law wh�ch he had v�olated than to h�s own sense
of what he thought he was ent�tled to take from the nat�ves: putt�ng
h�m �n m�nd that the Regulat�ng Act had expressly declared "that no
Governor-General, or any of the Counc�l, shall, d�rectly or �nd�rectly,



accept, rece�ve, or take, of or from any person or persons, or on any
account whatsoever, any present, g�ft, donat�on, gratu�ty, or reward,
pecun�ary or otherw�se, or any prom�se or engagement for any of the
aforesa�d." Here �s no reserve for the case of a d�sclosure to the
D�rectors, and for the legal�z�ng the breach of an act of Parl�ament by
the�r subsequent consent. The �llegal�ty attached to the act�on at �ts
very commencement, and �t could never be afterwards legal�zed: the
D�rectors had no such power reserved to them. Words cannot be
dev�sed of a stronger �mport or stud�ed w�th more care. To these
words of the act are opposed the declarat�on and conduct of Mr.
Hast�ngs, who, �n h�s letter of January, 1782, th�nks f�t to declare, that
"an offer of a very cons�derable sum of money was made to h�m,
both on the part of the Nabob and h�s m�n�sters, as a present, wh�ch
he accepted w�thout hes�tat�on." The plea of h�s pretended necess�ty
�s of no ava�l. The present was not �n ready money, nor, as your
Comm�ttee conce�ve, appl�cable to h�s �mmed�ate necess�t�es. Even
h�s cred�t was not bettered by b�lls at long per�ods; he does not
pretend that he ra�sed any money upon them; nor �s �t conce�vable
that a banker at Benares would be more w�ll�ng to honor the drafts of
so m�serable, undone, and dependent a person as the Nabob of
Oude than those of the Governor-General of Bengal, wh�ch m�ght be
pa�d e�ther on the rece�pt of the Benares revenue, or at the seat of
h�s power, and of the Company's exchequer. Bes�des, �t �s not
expl�cable, upon any grounds that can be avowed, why the Nabob,
who could afford to g�ve these b�lls as a present to Mr. Hast�ngs,
could not have equally g�ven them �n d�scharge of the debt wh�ch he
owed to the Company. It �s, �ndeed, very much to be feared that the
people of Ind�a f�nd �t somet�mes turn more to the�r account to g�ve
presents to the Engl�sh �n author�ty than to pay the�r debts to the
publ�c; and th�s �s a matter of a very ser�ous cons�derat�on.

No small mer�t �s made by Mr. Hast�ngs, and that, too, �n a h�gh and
upbra�d�ng style, of h�s hav�ng come to a voluntary d�scovery of th�s
and other unlawful pract�ces of the same k�nd. "That honorable
court," says Mr. Hast�ngs, address�ng h�mself to h�s masters, �n h�s
letter of December, 1782, "ought to know whether I possess the
�ntegr�ty and honor wh�ch are the f�rst requ�s�tes of such a stat�on. If I



wanted these, they have afforded me too powerful �ncent�ves to
suppress the �nformat�on wh�ch I now convey to them through you,
and to appropr�ate to my own use the sums wh�ch I have already
passed to the�r cred�t, by the�r unworthy, and pardon me �f I add
dangerous reflect�ons, wh�ch they have passed upon me for the f�rst
commun�cat�on of th�s k�nd"; and he �mmed�ately adds, what �s
s�ngular and str�k�ng, and savors of a recr�m�natory �ns�nuat�on, "and
your own exper�ence w�ll suggest to you that there are persons who
would prof�t by such a warn�ng."[43] To what D�rectors �n part�cular
th�s �mputat�on of exper�ence �s appl�ed, and what other persons they
are �n whom exper�ence has shown a d�spos�t�on to prof�t of such a
warn�ng, �s a matter h�ghly proper to be �nqu�red �nto. What Mr.
Hast�ngs says further on th�s subject �s no less worthy of attent�on:
—"that he could have concealed these transact�ons, �f he had a
wrong mot�ve, from the�rs and the publ�c eye forever."[44] It �s
undoubtedly true, that, whether the observat�on be appl�cable to the
part�cular case or not, pract�ces of th�s corrupt nature are extremely
d�ff�cult of detect�on anywhere, but espec�ally �n Ind�a; but all restra�nt
upon that grand fundamental abuse of presents �s gone forever, �f
the servants of the Company can der�ve safety from a def�ance of
the law, when they can no longer hope to screen themselves by an
evas�on of �t. All hope of reformat�on �s at an end, �f, conf�d�ng �n the
force of a fact�on among D�rectors or propr�etors to bear them out,
and poss�bly to vote them the fru�t of the�r cr�mes as a reward of the�r
d�scovery, they f�nd that the�r bold avowal of the�r offences �s not only
to produce �ndemn�ty, but to be rated for mer�t. If once a presumpt�on
�s adm�tted, that, wherever someth�ng �s d�vulged, noth�ng �s h�d, the
d�scover�ng of one offence may become the certa�n means of
conceal�ng a mult�tude of others. The contr�vance �s easy and tr�v�al,
and l�es open to the meanest prof�c�ent �n th�s k�nd of art; �t w�ll not
only become an effectual cover to such pract�ces, but w�ll tend
�nf�n�tely to �ncrease them. In that case, sums of money w�ll be taken
for the purpose of d�scovery and mak�ng mer�t w�th the Company,
and other sums w�ll be taken for the pr�vate advantage of the
rece�ver.



It must certa�nly be �mposs�ble for the nat�ves to know what presents
are for one purpose, or what for the other. It �s not for a Gentoo or a
Mahometan landholder at the foot of the remotest mounta�ns �n
Ind�a, who has no access to our records and knows noth�ng of our
language, to d�st�ngu�sh what lacs of rupees, wh�ch he has g�ven eo
nom�ne as a present to a Company's servant, are to be author�zed
by h�s masters �n Leadenhall Street as proper and legal, or carr�ed to
the�r publ�c account at the�r pleasure, and what are la�d up for h�s
own emolument.

The leg�slature, �n declar�ng all presents to be the property of the
Company, could not cons�der corrupt�on, extort�on, and fraud as any
part of the�r resources. The property �n such presents was declared
to be the�rs, not as a fund for the�r benef�t, but �n order to found a
legal t�tle to a c�v�l su�t. It was declared the�rs, to fac�l�tate the
recovery out of corrupt and oppress�ve hands of money �llegally
taken; but th�s legal f�ct�on of property could not nor ought by the
leg�slature to be cons�dered �n any other l�ght than as a trust held by
them for those who suffered the �njury. Upon any other construct�on,
the Company would have a r�ght, f�rst, to extract money from the
subjects or dependants of th�s k�ngdom comm�tted to the�r care, by
means of part�cular convent�ons, or by taxes, by rents, and by
monopol�es; and when they had exhausted every contr�vance of
publ�c �mpos�t�on, then they were to be at l�berty to let loose upon the
people all the�r servants, from the h�ghest rank to the lowest, to prey
upon them at pleasure, and to draw, by personal and off�c�al
author�ty, by �nfluence, venal�ty, and terror, whatever was left to them,
—and that all th�s was just�f�ed, prov�ded the product was pa�d �nto
the Company's exchequer.

Th�s proh�b�t�on and perm�ss�on of presents, w�th th�s declarat�on of
property �n the Company, would leave no property to any man �n
Ind�a. If, however, �t should be thought that th�s clause �n the act[45]
should be capable, by construct�on and retrospect, of so legal�z�ng
and thus appropr�at�ng these presents, (wh�ch your Comm�ttee
conce�ve �mposs�ble,) �t �s absolutely necessary that �t should be very
fully expla�ned.



The prov�s�on �n the act was made �n favor of the nat�ves. If such
construct�on preva�ls, the prov�s�on made as the�r screen from
oppress�on w�ll become the means of �ncreas�ng and aggravat�ng �t
w�thout bounds and beyond remedy. If presents, wh�ch when they
are g�ven were unlawful, can afterwards be legal�zed by an
appl�cat�on of them to the Company's serv�ce, no sufferer can even
resort to a remed�al process at law for h�s own rel�ef. The moment he
attempts to sue, the money may be pa�d �nto the Company's
treasury; �t �s then lawfully taken, and the party �s non-su�ted.

The Company �tself must suffer extremely �n the whole order and
regular�ty of the�r publ�c accounts, �f the �dea upon wh�ch Mr.
Hast�ngs just�f�es the tak�ng of these presents rece�ves the smallest
countenance. On h�s pr�nc�ples, the same sum may become pr�vate
property or publ�c, at the pleasure of the rece�ver; �t �s �n h�s power,
Mr. Hast�ngs says, to conceal �t forever.[46] He certa�nly has �t �n h�s
power not only to keep �t back and br�ng �t forward at h�s own t�mes,
but even to sh�ft and reverse the relat�ons �n the accounts (as Mr.
Hast�ngs has done) �n what manner and proport�on seems good to
h�m, and to make h�mself alternately debtor or cred�tor for the same
sums.

Of th�s �rregular�ty Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself appears �n some degree
sens�ble. He conce�ves �t poss�ble that h�s transact�ons of th�s nature
may to the Court of D�rectors seem unsat�sfactory. He, however, puts
�t hypothet�cally: "If to you," says he, "who are accustomed to v�ew
bus�ness �n an off�c�al and regular l�ght, they should appear
unprecedented, �f not �mproper."[47] He just conce�ves �t poss�ble
that �n an off�c�al money transact�on the D�rectors may expect a
proceed�ng off�c�al and regular. In what other l�ghts than those wh�ch
are off�c�al and regular matters of publ�c account ought to be
regarded by those who have the charge of them, e�ther �n Bengal or
�n England, does not appear to your Comm�ttee. Any other �s
certa�nly "unprecedented and �mproper," and can only serve to cover
fraud both �n the rece�pt and �n the expend�ture. The acqu�s�t�on of
58,000 rupees, or near 6000l., wh�ch appears �n the sort of unoff�c�al
and �rregular account that he furn�shes of h�s presents, �n h�s letter of



May, 1782,[48] must appear extraord�nary �ndeed to those who
expect from men �n off�ce someth�ng off�c�al and someth�ng regular.
"Th�s sum," says he, "I rece�ved wh�le I was on my journey to
Benares."[49] He tells �t w�th the same careless �nd�fference as �f
th�ngs of th�s k�nd were found by acc�dent on the h�gh-road.

Mr. Hast�ngs d�d not, �ndeed he could not, doubt that th�s
unprecedented and �mproper account would produce much
d�scuss�on. He says, "Why these sums were taken by me, why they
were (except the second) qu�etly transferred to the Company's
account, why bonds were taken for the f�rst and not for the rest,
m�ght, were th�s matter to be exposed to the v�ew of the publ�c,
furn�sh a var�ety of conjectures."[50]

Th�s matter has appeared, and has furn�shed, as �t ought to do,
someth�ng more ser�ous than conjectures. It would �n any other case
be supposed that Mr. Hast�ngs, expect�ng such �nqu�r�es, and
cons�der�ng that the quest�ons are (even as they are �mperfectly
stated by h�mself) far from fr�volous, would condescend to g�ve some
�nformat�on upon them; but the conclus�on of a sentence so
�mportantly begun, and wh�ch leads to such expectat�ons, �s, "that to
these conjectures �t would be of l�ttle use to reply." Th�s �s all he says
to publ�c conjecture.

To the Court of D�rectors he �s very l�ttle more compla�sant, and not
at all more sat�sfactory; he states merely as a suppos�t�on the�r
�nqu�ry concern�ng matters of wh�ch he pos�t�vely knew that they had
called for an explanat�on. He knew �t, because he presumed to
censure them for do�ng so. To the hypothes�s of a further �nqu�ry he
g�ves a conjectural answer of such a k�nd as probably, �n an account
of a doubtful transact�on, and to a super�or, was never done before.

"Were your Honorable Court to quest�on me upon these po�nts, I
would answer, that the sums were taken for the Company's benef�t,
at t�mes �n wh�ch the Company very much stood �n need of them;
that I e�ther chose to conceal the f�rst rece�pts from publ�c cur�os�ty
by rece�v�ng bonds for the amount, or poss�bly acted w�thout any



stud�ed des�gn wh�ch my memory could at th�s d�stance of t�me
ver�fy."[51]

He here professes not to be certa�n of the mot�ves by wh�ch he was
h�mself actuated �n so extraord�nary a concealment, and �n the use of
such extraord�nary means to effect �t; and as �f the acts �n quest�on
were those of an absolute stranger, and not h�s own, he g�ves
var�ous loose conjectures concern�ng the mot�ve to them. He even
supposes, �n tak�ng presents contrary to law, and �n tak�ng bonds for
them as h�s own, contrary to what he adm�ts to be truth and fact, that
he m�ght have acted w�thout any d�st�nct mot�ve at all, or at least
such as h�s memory could reach at that d�stance of t�me. That
�mmense d�stance, �n the fa�ntness of wh�ch h�s recollect�on �s so
completely lost as to set h�m guess�ng at h�s mot�ves for h�s own
conduct, was from the 15th of January, 1781, when the bonds at h�s
own request were g�ven, to the date of th�s letter, wh�ch �s the 22d of
May, 1782,—that �s to say, about one year and four months.

As to the other sums, for wh�ch no bond was taken, the ground for
the d�fference �n h�s explanat�on �s st�ll more extraord�nary: he says,
"I d�d not th�nk �t worth my care to observe the same means w�th the
rest."[52] The rest of these sums, wh�ch were not worth h�s care, are
stated �n h�s account to be greater than those he was so sol�c�tous
(for some reason wh�ch he cannot guess) to cover under bonds:
these sums amount to near 53,000l.; whereas the others d�d not
much exceed 40,000l. For these act�ons, attended w�th these
explanat�ons, he ventures to appeal to the�r (the D�rectors') breasts
for a cand�d �nterpretat�on, and "he assumes the freedom to add, that
he th�nks h�mself, on such a subject, and on such an occas�on,
ent�tled to �t";[53] and then, as �f he had performed some laudable
explo�t, �n the accompany�ng letter he glor�es �n the �ntegr�ty of h�s
conduct; and ant�c�pat�ng h�s tr�umph over �njust�ce, and the
applauses wh�ch at a future t�me he seems conf�dent he shall
rece�ve, says he, "The applause of my own breast �s my surest
reward: your applause and that of my country �s my next w�sh �n l�fe."
[54] He declares �n that very letter that he had not at any t�me
possessed the conf�dence w�th them wh�ch they never w�thheld from



the meanest of h�s predecessors. W�th w�shes so near h�s heart
perpetually d�sappo�nted, and, �nstead of applauses, (as he tells us,)
rece�v�ng noth�ng but reproaches and d�sgraceful ep�thets, h�s steady
cont�nuance for so many years �n the�r serv�ce, �n a place obnox�ous
�n the h�ghest degree to susp�c�on and censure, �s a th�ng altogether
s�ngular.

It appears very necessary to your Comm�ttee to observe upon the
great lead�ng pr�nc�ples wh�ch Mr. Hast�ngs assumes, to just�fy the
�rregular tak�ng of these vast sums of money, and all the �rregular
means he had employed to cover the greater part of �t. These
pr�nc�ples are the more necessary to be �nqu�red �nto, because, �f
adm�tted, they w�ll serve to just�fy every spec�es of �mproper conduct.
H�s words are, "that the sources from wh�ch these rel�efs to the
publ�c serv�ce have come would never have y�elded them to the
Company publ�cly; and that the ex�genc�es of the�r serv�ce
(ex�genc�es created by the expos�t�on of the�r affa�rs, and fact�on �n
the�r d�v�ded counc�ls) requ�red those suppl�es."[55]

As to the f�rst of these extraord�nary pos�t�ons, your Comm�ttee
cannot conce�ve what mot�ve could actuate any nat�ve of Ind�a
dependent on the Company, �n ass�st�ng them pr�vately, and �n
refus�ng to ass�st them publ�cly. If the transact�on was fa�r and
honest, every nat�ve must have been des�rous of mak�ng mer�t w�th
the great govern�ng power. If he gave h�s money as a free g�ft, he
m�ght value h�mself upon very honorable and very acceptable
serv�ce; �f he lent �t on the Company's bonds, �t would st�ll have been
of serv�ce, and he m�ght also rece�ve e�ght per cent for h�s money.
No nat�ve could, w�thout some �nterested v�ew, g�ve to the Governor-
General what he would refuse to the Company as a grant, or even
as a loan. It �s pla�n that the powers of government must, �n some
way or other, be understood by the nat�ves to be at sale. The
Governor-General says that he took the money w�th an or�g�nal
dest�nat�on to the purposes to wh�ch he asserts he has s�nce appl�ed
�t. But th�s or�g�nal dest�nat�on was �n h�s own m�nd only,—not
declared, nor by h�m pretended to be declared, to the party who
gave the presents, and who could perce�ve noth�ng �n �t but money



pa�d to the supreme mag�strate for h�s pr�vate emolument. All that
the nat�ves could poss�bly perce�ve �n such a transact�on must be
h�ghly d�shonorable to the Company's government; for they must
conce�ve, when they gave money to Mr. Hast�ngs, that they bought
from Mr. Hast�ngs e�ther what was the�r own r�ght or someth�ng that
was not so, or that they redeemed themselves from some acts of
r�gor �nfl�cted, threatened, or apprehended. If, �n the f�rst case, Mr.
Hast�ngs gave them the object for wh�ch they barga�ned, h�s act,
however proper, was corrupt,—�f he d�d not, �t was both corrupt and
fraudulent; �f the money was extorted by force or threats, �t was
oppress�ve and tyrann�cal. The very nature of such transact�ons has
a tendency to teach the nat�ves to pay a corrupt court to the servants
of the Company; and they must thereby be rendered less w�ll�ng, or
less able, or perhaps both, to fulf�l the�r engagements to the state.
Mr. Scott's ev�dence asserts that they would rather g�ve to Mr.
Hast�ngs than lend to the Company. It �s very probable; but �t �s a
demonstrat�on of the�r op�n�on of h�s power and corrupt�on, and of the
weak and precar�ous state of the Company's author�ty.

The second pr�nc�ple assumed by Mr. Hast�ngs for h�s just�f�cat�on,
namely, that fact�ous oppos�t�on and a d�v�ded government m�ght
create ex�genc�es requ�r�ng such suppl�es, �s full as dangerous as the
f�rst; for, �f, �n the d�v�s�ons wh�ch must ar�se �n all counc�ls, one
member of government, when he th�nks others fact�ously d�sposed,
shall be ent�tled to take money pr�vately from the subject for the
purposes of h�s pol�t�cs, and thereby to d�spense w�th an act of
Parl�ament, pretences for that end cannot be want�ng. A d�spute may
always be ra�sed �n counc�l �n order to cover oppress�on and
peculat�on elsewhere. But these pr�nc�ples of Mr. Hast�ngs tend
ent�rely to destroy the character and funct�ons of a counc�l, and to
vest them �n one of the d�ssent�ent members. The law has placed the
sense of the whole �n the major�ty; and �t �s not a th�ng to be suffered,
that any of the members should pr�vately ra�se money for the
avowed purpose of defeat�ng that sense, or for promot�ng des�gns
that are contrary to �t: a more alarm�ng assumpt�on of power �n an
�nd�v�dual member of any del�berat�ve or execut�ve body cannot be
�mag�ned. Mr. Hast�ngs had no r�ght, �n order to clear h�mself of



peculat�on, to cr�m�nate the major�ty w�th fact�on. No member of any
body, outvoted on a quest�on, has, or can have, a r�ght to d�rect any
part of h�s publ�c conduct by that pr�nc�ple. The members of the
Counc�l had a common super�or, to whom they m�ght appeal �n the�r
mutual charges of fact�on: they d�d so frequently; and the �mputat�on
of fact�on has almost always been la�d on Mr. Hast�ngs h�mself.

But there were per�ods, very d�st�ngu�shed per�ods too, �n the records
of the Company, �n wh�ch the clandest�ne tak�ng of money could not
be supported even by th�s pretence. Mr. Hast�ngs has been charged
w�th var�ous acts of peculat�on, perpetrated at a t�me he could not
excuse h�mself by the plea of any publ�c purpose to be carr�ed on, or
of any fact�on �n counc�l by wh�ch �t was traversed. It may be
necessary here to recall to the recollect�on of the House, that, on the
cry wh�ch preva�led of the �ll pract�ces of the Company's servants �n
Ind�a, (wh�ch general cry �n a great measure produced the
Regulat�ng Act of 1773,) the Court of D�rectors, �n the�r �nstruct�ons of
the 29th of March, 1774, gave �t as an �njunct�on to the Counc�l-
General, that "they �mmed�ately cause the str�ctest �nqu�ry to be
made �nto all oppress�ons wh�ch may have been comm�tted e�ther
aga�nst nat�ves or Europeans, and �nto all abuses wh�ch may have
preva�led �n the collect�on of the revenues or any part of the c�v�l
government of the Pres�dency; and that you commun�cate to us all
�nformat�on wh�ch you may be able to obta�n relat�ve thereto, or any
embezzlement or d�ss�pat�on of the Company's money."

In th�s �nqu�ry, by far the most �mportant abuse wh�ch appeared on
any of the above heads was that wh�ch was charged relat�ve to the
sale �n gross by Mr. Hast�ngs of noth�ng less than the whole author�ty
of the country government �n the d�sposal of the guard�ansh�p of the
Nabob of Bengal.

The present Nabob, Mobarek ul Dowlah, was a m�nor when he
succeeded to the t�tle and off�ce of Subahdar of the three prov�nces
�n 1770. Although �n a state approach�ng to subject�on, st�ll h�s rank
and character were �mportant. Much was necessar�ly to depend
upon a person who was to preserve the moderat�on of a sovere�gn



not supported by �ntr�ns�c power, and yet to ma�nta�n the d�gn�ty
necessary to carry on the representat�on of pol�t�cal government, as
well as the substance of the whole cr�m�nal just�ce of a great country.
A good educat�on, conformably to the max�ms of h�s rel�g�on and the
manners of h�s people, was necessary to enable h�m to f�ll that
del�cate place w�th reputat�on e�ther to the Mahometan government
or to ours. He had st�ll to manage a revenue not �ncons�derable,
wh�ch rema�ned as the sole resource for the langu�sh�ng d�gn�ty of
persons any way d�st�ngu�shed �n rank among Mussulmen, who were
all attached and clung to h�m. These cons�derat�ons rendered �t
necessary to put h�s person and affa�rs �nto proper hands. They
ought to have been men who were able by the grav�ty of the�r rank
and character to preserve h�s morals from the contag�on of low and
v�c�ous company,—men who by the�r �ntegr�ty and f�rmness m�ght be
enabled to res�st �n some degree the rapac�ty of Europeans, as well
as to secure the rema�n�ng fragments of h�s property from the
attempts of the nat�ves themselves, who must l�e under strong
temptat�on of tak�ng the�r share �n the last p�llage of a decay�ng
house.

The D�rectors were fully �mpressed w�th the necess�ty of such an
arrangement. Your Comm�ttee f�nd, that, on the 26th of August,
1771, they gave �nstruct�ons to the Pres�dent and Counc�l to appo�nt
"a m�n�ster to transact the pol�t�cal affa�rs of the c�rcar [government],
—and to select for that purpose some person well qual�f�ed for the
affa�rs of government to be the m�n�ster of the government, and
guard�an of the Nabob's m�nor�ty."

The order was so d�st�nct as not to adm�t of a m�stake; �t was (for �ts
matter) prov�dent and well cons�dered; and the trust wh�ch devolved
on Mr. Hast�ngs was of such a nature as m�ght well st�mulate a man
sens�ble to reputat�on to fulf�l �t �n a manner agreeably to the
d�rect�ons he had rece�ved, and not only above just cause of
except�on, but out of the reach of susp�c�on and mal�ce. In that
s�tuat�on �t was natural to suppose he would cast h�s eyes upon men
of the f�rst repute and cons�derat�on among the Mussulmen of h�gh
rank.



Mr. Hast�ngs, �nstead of d�rect�ng h�s eyes to the durbar, employed
h�s researches �n the seragl�o. In the �nmost recesses of that place
he d�scovered a woman secluded from the �ntercourse and shut up
from the eyes of men, whom he found to correspond w�th the orders
he had rece�ved from the D�rectors, as a person well "qual�f�ed for
the affa�rs of government, f�t to be a m�n�ster of government and the
guard�an of the Nabob's m�nor�ty." Th�s woman he solemnly �nvests
w�th these funct�ons. He appo�nts Rajah Gourdas, whom some t�me
after he h�mself qual�f�ed w�th a descr�pt�on of a young man of mean
ab�l�t�es, to be her duan, or steward of the household. The rest of the
arrangement was correspondent to th�s d�spos�t�on of the pr�nc�pal
off�ces.

It seems not to have been lawful or warrantable �n Mr. Hast�ngs to
set as�de the arrangement pos�t�vely prescr�bed by the Court of
D�rectors, wh�ch ev�dently po�nted to a man, not to any woman
whatever. As a woman conf�ned �n the female apartment, the lady he
appo�nted could not be competent to hold or qual�f�ed to exerc�se any
act�ve employment: she stood �n need of guard�ans for herself, and
had not the ab�l�ty for the guard�ansh�p of a person c�rcumstanced as
the Subah was. General Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s
declare �n the�r m�nute, "that they bel�eve there never was an
�nstance �n Ind�a of such a trust so d�sposed of." Mr. Hast�ngs has
produced no precedent �n answer to th�s object�on.

It w�ll be proper to state to the House the s�tuat�on and
c�rcumstances of the women pr�nc�pally concerned, who were �n the
seragl�o of Jaff�er Al� Khân at h�s death. The f�rst of these was called
Munny Begum, a person or�g�nally born of poor and obscure parents,
who del�vered her over to the conductress of a company of danc�ng
g�rls; �n wh�ch profess�on be�ng called to exh�b�t at a fest�val, the late
Nabob took a l�k�ng to her, and, after some cohab�tat�on, she
obta�ned such �nfluence over h�m that he took her for one of h�s
w�ves and (she seems to have been the favor�te) put her at the head
of h�s harem; and hav�ng a son by her, th�s son succeeded to h�s
author�ty and estate,—Munny Begum, the mother, be�ng by h�s w�ll a
dev�see of cons�derable sums of money, and other effects, on wh�ch



he left a charge, wh�ch has s�nce been appl�ed to the serv�ce of the
East Ind�a Company. The son of th�s lady dy�ng, and a son by
another w�fe succeed�ng, and dy�ng also, the present Nabob,
Mobarek ul Dowlah, son by a th�rd w�fe, succeeded. Th�s woman
was then al�ve, and �n the seragl�o.

It was Munny Begum that Mr. Hast�ngs chose, and not the natural
mother of the Nabob. Whether, hav�ng chosen a woman �n def�ance
of the Company's orders, and �n pass�ng by the natural parent of the
m�nor pr�nce, he was �nfluenced by respect for the d�spos�t�on made
by the deceased Nabob dur�ng h�s l�fe, or by other mot�ves, the
House w�ll determ�ne upon a v�ew of the facts wh�ch follow. It w�ll be
matter of �nqu�ry, when the quest�on �s stated upon the appo�ntment
of a stepmother �n exclus�on of the parent, whether the usage of the
East constantly author�zes the cont�nuance of that same d�str�but�on
of rank and power wh�ch was settled �n the seragl�o dur�ng the l�fe of
a deceased pr�nce, and wh�ch was found so settled at h�s death, and
afterwards, to the exclus�on of the mother of the successor. In case
of female guard�ansh�p, her cla�m seems to be a r�ght of Nature, and
wh�ch noth�ng but a very clear pos�t�ve law w�ll (�f that can) author�ze
the departure from. The h�story of Munny Begum �s stated on the
records of the Counc�l-General, and no attempt made by Mr.
Hast�ngs to controvert the truth of �t.

That was charged by the major�ty of Counc�l to have happened
wh�ch m�ght be expected �nev�tably to happen: the care of the
Nabob's educat�on was grossly neglected, and h�s fortune as grossly
m�smanaged and embezzled. What connect�on th�s waste and
embezzlement had w�th the subsequent events the House w�ll judge.

On the 2d of May, 1775, Mr. James Grant, accountant to the
Prov�nc�al Counc�l of Moorshedabad, produced to the Governor-
General and Counc�l certa�n Pers�an papers wh�ch stated n�ne lacs
of rupees (upwards of n�nety thousand pounds sterl�ng) rece�ved by
Munny Begum, on her appo�ntment to the management of the
Nabob's household, over and above the balance due at that t�me,
and not accounted for by her. These Grant had rece�ved from Nuned



Roy, who had been a wr�ter �n the Begum's Treasury Off�ce. Both Mr.
Grant and Nuned Roy were called before the board, and exam�ned
respect�ng the authent�c�ty of the papers. Among other
c�rcumstances tend�ng to establ�sh the cred�t of these papers, �t
appears that Mr. Grant offered to make oath that the ch�ef eunuch of
the Begum had come to h�m on purpose to preva�l on h�m not to
send the papers, and had declared that the accounts were not to be
d�sputed.

On the 9th of May �t was resolved by a major�ty of the board, aga�nst
the op�n�on and solemn protest of the Governor-General, that a
gentleman should be sent up to the c�ty of Moorshedabad to demand
of Munny Begum the accounts of the n�zamut and household, from
Apr�l, 1764, to the latest per�od to wh�ch they could be closed, and to
d�vest the Begum of the off�ce of guard�an to the Nabob; and Mr.
Charles Gor�ng was appo�nted for th�s purpose.

The preced�ng facts are stated to the House, not as the foundat�on of
an �nqu�ry �nto the conduct of the Begum, but as they lead to and are
therefore necessary to expla�n by what means a d�scovery was
made of a sum of money g�ven by her to Mr. Hast�ngs.

Mr. Gor�ng's f�rst letter from the c�ty, dated 17th May, 1775, ment�ons,
among other part�culars, the young Nabob's joy at be�ng del�vered
out of the hands of Munny Begum, of the mean and �nd�gent state of
conf�nement �n wh�ch he was kept by her, of the d�stress of h�s
mother, and that he had told Mr. Gor�ng that the "Begum's eunuch
had �nstructed the servants not to suffer h�m to learn anyth�ng by
wh�ch he m�ght make h�mself acqua�nted w�th bus�ness": and he
adds, "Indeed, I bel�eve there �s great truth �n �t, as h�s Excellency
seems to be �gnorant of almost everyth�ng a man of h�s rank ought to
know,—not from a want of understand�ng, but of be�ng properly
educated."

On the 21st of May, Mr. Gor�ng transm�tted to the Governor-General
and Counc�l an account of sums g�ven by the Begum under her seal,
del�vered to Mr. Gor�ng by the Nabob �n her apartments. The account
�s as follows.



Memorandum of D�sbursements to Engl�sh Gentlemen, from the
Nabob's S�rcar, �n the Bengal Year 1179.

Seal of Munny Begum, Mother of the Nabob Nudjuf ul Dowlah,
deceased.

To the Governor, Mr. Hast�ngs, for an enterta�nment 1,50,000
To Mr. M�ddleton, on account of an agreement entered �nto
by Baboo Begum 1,50,000

Rupees 3,00,000

When th�s paper was del�vered, the Governor-General moved that
Mr. Gor�ng m�ght be asked how he came by �t, and on what account
th�s part�al select�on was made by h�m; also, that the Begum should
be des�red to expla�n the sum la�d to h�s charge, and that he should
ask the Nabob or the Begum the�r reasons for del�ver�ng th�s
separate account.

The substance of the Governor's proposal was agreed to.

Mr. Gor�ng's answer to th�s requ�s�t�on of the board �s as follows.

"In compl�ance w�th your orders to expla�n the del�very of the paper
conta�n�ng an account of three lacs of rupees, I am to �nform you, �t
took �ts r�se from a message sent me by the Begum, request�ng I
would �nterest myself w�th the Nabob to have Akbar Al� Khân
released to her for a few hours, hav�ng someth�ng of �mportance to
commun�cate to me, on wh�ch she w�shed to consult h�m. Th�nk�ng
the serv�ce m�ght be benef�ted by �t, I accord�ngly des�red the Nabob
would be pleased to del�ver h�m to my charge, engag�ng to return
h�m the same n�ght,—wh�ch I d�d. I heard no more t�ll next day, when
the Begum requested to see h�s Excellency and myself, des�r�ng
Akbar Al� m�ght attend.

"On our f�rst meet�ng, she entered �nto a long deta�l of her
adm�n�strat�on, endeavor�ng to represent �t �n the fa�rest l�ght; at last
she came to the po�nt, and told me, my urgent and repeated
remonstrances to her to be �nformed how the balance arose of wh�ch



I was to �nqu�re �nduced her from memory to say what she had
herself g�ven,—then ment�on�ng the sum of a lac and a half to the
Governor to feast h�m wh�lst he stayed there, and a lac and a half to
Mr. M�ddleton by the hands of Baboo Begum. As I looked on th�s no
more than a matter of conversat�on, I arose to depart, but was
deta�ned by the Begum's request�ng the Nabob to come to her. A
scene of weep�ng and compla�nt then began, wh�ch made me st�ll
more �mpat�ent to be gone, and I repeatedly sent to h�s Excellency
for that purpose: he at last came out and del�vered me the paper I
sent you, declar�ng �t was g�ven h�m by the Begum to be del�vered
me."

Munny Begum also wrote a letter to General Claver�ng, �n wh�ch she
d�rectly asserts the same. "Mr. Gor�ng has pressed me on the subject
of the balances; �n answer to wh�ch I �nformed h�m, that all the
part�culars, be�ng on record, would �n the course of the �nqu�ry
appear from the papers. He accord�ngly rece�ved from the Nabob
Mobarek ul Dowlah a l�st of three lacs of rupees g�ven to the
Governor and Mr. M�ddleton. I now send you �nclosed a l�st of the
dates when �t was presented, and through whose means, wh�ch you
w�ll rece�ve."

The Governor-General then des�red that the follow�ng quest�ons
m�ght be proposed to the Begum by Mr. Mart�n, then Res�dent at the
Durbar.

1st. Was any appl�cat�on made to you for the account wh�ch you
have del�vered, of three lacs of rupees sa�d to have been pa�d to the
Governor and Mr. M�ddleton, or d�d you del�ver the account of your
own free w�ll, and unsol�c�ted?

2d. In what manner was the appl�cat�on made to you, and by whom?

3d. On what account was the sum of one and half lacs g�ven to the
Governor-General, wh�ch you have la�d to h�s account? Was �t �n
consequence of any requ�s�t�on from h�m, or of any prev�ous
agreement, or of any establ�shed usage?



The Governor-General objected strongly to Mr. Gor�ng's be�ng
present when the quest�ons were put to the Begum; but �t was
�ns�sted on by the major�ty, and �t was resolved accord�ngly, that he
ought to be present. The reasons on both s�des w�ll best appear by
the copy of the debate, �nserted �n the Append�x.

The Begum's answer to the preced�ng quest�ons, addressed to the
Governor-General and Counc�l, where �t touched the substance, was
as follows.

"The case �s th�s. Mr. Gor�ng, on h�s arr�val here, se�zed all the
papers, and secured them under h�s seal; and all the mutsudd�es
[clerks or accountants] attended h�m, and expla�ned to h�m all the
part�culars of them. Mr. Gor�ng �nqu�red of me concern�ng the arrears
due to the sepoys, &c., observ�ng, that the n�zamut and bhela money
[Nabob's allowance] was rece�ved from the Company; from whence,
then, could the balance ar�se? I made answer, that the sum was not
adequate to the expenses. Mr. Gor�ng then asked, What are those
expenses wh�ch exceed the sum rece�ved from the Company? I
repl�ed, All the part�culars w�ll be found �n the papers. The affa�r of
the three lacs of rupees, on account of enterta�nment for the
Governor and Mr. M�ddleton, has been, I am told, related to you by
Rajah Gourdas; bes�des wh�ch there are many other expenses,
wh�ch w�ll appear from the papers. As the custom of enterta�nment �s
of long stand�ng, and accord�ngly every Governor of Calcutta who
came to Moorshedabad rece�ved a da�ly sum of two thousand
rupees for enterta�nment, wh�ch, was �n fact �nstead of prov�s�ons;
and the lac and an half of rupees la�d to Mr. M�ddleton's charge was
a present on account of an agreement entered �nto by the Bhow
Begum. I therefore aff�xed my seal to the account, and forwarded �t
to Mr. Gor�ng by means of the Nabob."

In th�s answer, the accounts g�ven to Mr. Gor�ng she asserts to be
genu�ne. They are expla�ned, �n all the part�culars, by all the
secretar�es and clerks �n off�ce. They are secured under Mr. Gor�ng's
seal. To them she refers for everyth�ng; to them she refers for the
three lacs of rupees g�ven to Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. M�ddleton. It �s



�mposs�ble to comb�ne together a clearer body of proof, composed of
record of off�ce and verbal test�mony mutually support�ng and
�llustrat�ng each other.

The House w�ll observe that the rece�pt of the money �s �nd�rectly
adm�tted by one of the Governor's own quest�ons to Munny Begum.

If the money was not rece�ved, �t would have been absurd to ask on
what account �t was g�ven. Both the quest�on and the answer relate
to some establ�shed usage, the appeal to wh�ch m�ght poss�bly be
used to just�fy the acceptance of the money, �f �t was accepted, but
would be superfluous, and no way appl�cable to the charge, �f the
money was never g�ven.

On th�s po�nt your Comm�ttee w�ll only add, that, �n all the
controversy between Mr. Hast�ngs and the major�ty of the Counc�l, he
nowhere den�es the rece�pt of th�s money. In h�s letter to the Court of
D�rectors of the 31st of July, 1775, he says that the Begum was
compelled by the �ll treatment of one of her servants, wh�ch he calls
a spec�es of torture, to del�ver the paper to Mr. Gor�ng; but he
nowhere aff�rms that the contents of the paper were false.

On th�s conduct the major�ty remark, "We confess �t appears very
extraord�nary that Mr. Hast�ngs should employ so much t�me and
labor to show that the d�scover�es aga�nst h�m have been obta�ned
by �mproper means, but that he should take no step whatsoever to
�nval�date the truth of them. He does not deny the rece�pt of the
money: the Begum's answers to the quest�ons put to her at h�s own
des�re make �t �mposs�ble that he should deny �t. It seems, he has
formed some plan of defence aga�nst th�s and s�m�lar charges, wh�ch
he th�nks w�ll ava�l h�m �n a court of just�ce, and wh�ch �t would be
�mprudent �n h�m to ant�c�pate at th�s t�me. If he has not rece�ved the
money, we see no reason for such a guarded and caut�ous method
of proceed�ng. An �nnocent man would take a shorter and eas�er
course. He would voluntar�ly exculpate h�mself by h�s oath."

Your Comm�ttee enterta�n doubts whether the refusal to exculpate by
oath can be used as a c�rcumstance to �nfer any presumpt�on of gu�lt.



But where the charge �s d�rect, spec�f�c, c�rcumstant�al, supported by
papers and verbal test�mony, made before h�s lawful super�ors, to
whom he was accountable, by persons competent to charge, �f
�nnocent, he was obl�ged at least to oppose to �t a clear and formal
den�al of the fact, and to make a demand for �nqu�ry. But �f he does
not deny the fact, and eludes �nqu�ry, just presumpt�ons w�ll be ra�sed
aga�nst h�m.

Your Comm�ttee, w�ll�ng to go to the bottom of a mode of corrupt�on
deep and dangerous �n the act and the example, be�ng �nformed that
Mr. Gor�ng was �n London, resolved to exam�ne h�m upon the
subject. Mr. Gor�ng not only agreed w�th all the forego�ng part�culars,
but even produced to your Comm�ttee what he declared to be the
or�g�nal Pers�an papers �n h�s hands, del�vered from beh�nd the
curta�n through the Nabob h�mself, who, hav�ng pr�v�lege, as a son-
�n-law, to enter the women's apartment, rece�ved them from Munny
Begum as authent�c,—the woman all the wh�le lament�ng the loss of
her power w�th many tears and much voc�ferat�on. She appears to
have been �nduced to make d�scovery of the above pract�ces �n order
to clear herself of the notor�ous embezzlement of the Nabob's
effects.

Your Comm�ttee exam�n�ng Mr. Scott and Mr. Baber on th�s subject,
they also produced a Pers�an paper, wh�ch Mr. Baber sa�d he had
rece�ved from the hands of a servant of Munny Begum,—and along
w�th �t a paper purport�ng to be a translat�on �nto Engl�sh of the
Pers�an or�g�nal. In the paper g�ven as the translat�on, Munny Begum
�s made to allege many matters of hardsh�p and cruelty aga�nst Mr.
Gor�ng, and an attempt to compel her to make out a false account,
but does not at all deny the g�v�ng the money: very far from �t. She �s
made to assert, �ndeed, "that Mr. Gor�ng des�red her to put down
three lacs of rupees, as d�v�ded between Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr.
M�ddleton. I begged to be excused, observ�ng to h�m that th�s money
had ne�ther been tendered or accepted w�th any cr�m�nal or �mproper
v�ew." After some l�vely express�ons �n the European manner, she
says, "that �t had been customary to furn�sh a table for the Governor
and h�s attendants, dur�ng the�r stay at court. W�th respect to the sum



ment�oned to Mr. M�ddleton, �t was a free g�ft from my own pr�vy
purse. Purburam repl�ed, he understood th�s money to be pa�d to
these gentlemen as a gratu�ty for secret serv�ces; and as such he
should assuredly represent �t." Here the payments to Mr. Hast�ngs
are fully adm�tted, and excused as agreeable to usage, and for
keep�ng a table. The present to Mr. M�ddleton �s just�f�ed as a free
g�ft. The paper produced by Mr. Scott �s not referred to by your
Comm�ttee as of any we�ght, but to show that �t does not prove what
�t �s produced to prove.

Your Comm�ttee, on read�ng the paper del�vered �n by Mr. Scott as a
translat�on, perce�ve �t to be wr�tten �n a style wh�ch they conce�ved
was l�ttle to be expected �n a fa�thful translat�on from a Pers�an
or�g�nal, be�ng full of qua�nt terms and �d�omat�c phrases, wh�ch
strongly bespeak Engl�sh hab�ts �n the way of th�nk�ng, and of
Engl�sh pecul�ar�t�es and affectat�ons �n the express�on. Struck w�th
these strong �nternal marks of a susp�c�ous p�ece, they turned to the
Pers�an manuscr�pt produced by Mr. Scott and Mr. Baber, and
compar�ng �t w�th Mr. Gor�ng's papers, they found the latter carefully
sealed upon every leaf, as they bel�eve �s the pract�ce un�versal �n all
authent�c p�eces. They found on the former no seal or s�gnature
whatsoever, e�ther at the top or bottom of the scroll. Th�s
c�rcumstance of a want of s�gnature not only takes away all author�ty
from the p�ece as ev�dence, but strongly conf�rmed the susp�c�ons
enterta�ned by your Comm�ttee, on read�ng the translat�on, of
unwarrantable pract�ces �n the whole conduct of th�s bus�ness, even
�f the translat�on should be found substant�ally to agree w�th the
or�g�nal, such an or�g�nal as �t �s. The Pers�an roll �s �n the custody of
the clerk of your Comm�ttee for further exam�nat�on.

Mr. Baber and Mr. Scott, be�ng exam�ned on these mater�al defects
�n the authent�cat�on of a paper produced by them as authent�c,
could g�ve no sort of account how �t happened to be w�thout a
s�gnature; nor d�d Mr. Baber expla�n how he came to accept and use
�t �n that cond�t�on.



On the whole, your Comm�ttee conce�ve that all the parts of the
transact�on, as they appear �n the Company's records, are
cons�stent, and mutually throw l�ght on each other.

The Court of D�rectors order the Pres�dent and Counc�l to appo�nt a
m�n�ster to transact the pol�t�cal affa�rs of the government, and to
select for that purpose some person well qual�f�ed for the affa�rs of
government, and to be the m�n�ster of government. Mr. Hast�ngs
selects for the m�n�ster so descr�bed and so qual�f�ed a woman
locked up �n a seragl�o. He �s ordered to appo�nt a guard�an to the
Nabob's m�nor�ty. Mr. Hast�ngs passes by h�s natural parent, and
appo�nts another woman. These acts would of themselves have
been l�able to susp�c�on. But a great def�c�ency or embezzlement
soon appears �n th�s woman's account. To exculpate herself, she
voluntar�ly declares that she gave a cons�derable sum to Mr.
Hast�ngs, who never once den�es the rece�pt. The account g�ven by
the pr�nc�pal l�v�ng w�tness of the transact�on �n h�s ev�dence �s
perfectly coherent, and cons�stent w�th the recorded part. The
or�g�nal accounts, alleged to be del�vered by the lady �n quest�on,
were produced by h�m, properly sealed and authent�cated. Noth�ng �s
opposed to all th�s but a paper w�thout s�gnature, and therefore of no
author�ty, attended w�th a translat�on of a very extraord�nary
appearance; and th�s paper, �n apolog�z�ng for �t, conf�rms the facts
beyond a doubt.

F�nally, your Comm�ttee exam�ned the pr�nc�pal l�v�ng w�tness of the
transact�on, and f�nd h�s ev�dence cons�stent w�th the record. Your
Comm�ttee rece�ved the or�g�nal accounts, alleged to be del�vered by
the lady �n quest�on, properly sealed and authent�cated, and f�nd
opposed to them noth�ng but a paper w�thout s�gnature, and
therefore of no author�ty, attended w�th a translat�on of a very
extraord�nary appearance.

In Europe the D�rectors ordered op�n�ons to be taken on a
prosecut�on: they rece�ved one doubtful, and three pos�t�vely for �t.

They wr�te, �n the�r letter of 5th February, 1777, paragraphs 32 and
33:—



"Although �t �s rather our w�sh to prevent ev�ls �n future than to enter
�nto a severe retrospect�on of the past, and, where facts are doubtful,
or attended w�th allev�at�ng c�rcumstances, to proceed w�th len�ty,
rather than to prosecute w�th r�gor,—yet some of the cases are so
flagrantly corrupt, and others attended w�th c�rcumstances so
oppress�ve to the �nhab�tants, that �t would be unjust to suffer the
del�nquents to go unpun�shed. The pr�nc�pal facts[56] have been
commun�cated to our sol�c�tor, whose report, conf�rmed by our
stand�ng counsel, we send you by the present conveyance,—
author�z�ng you, at the same t�me, to take such steps as shall appear
proper to be pursued.

"If we f�nd �t necessary, we shall return you the or�g�nal covenants of
such of our servants as rema�n �n Ind�a, and have been anyways
concerned �n the undue rece�pt of money, �n order to enable you to
recover the same for the use of the Company by a su�t or su�ts at
law, to be �nst�tuted �n the Supreme Court of Jud�cature �n Bengal."

Your Comm�ttee do not f�nd that the covenants have been sent, or
that any prosecut�on has been begun.

A vast scene of further peculat�on and corrupt�on, as well �n th�s
bus�ness as �n several other �nstances, appears �n the ev�dence of
the Rajah Nundcomar. That ev�dence, and all the proceed�ngs
relat�ng to �t, are entered �n the Append�x. It was the last ev�dence of
the k�nd. The �nformant was hanged. An attempt was made by Mr.
Hast�ngs to �nd�ct h�m for a consp�racy; th�s fa�l�ng of effect, another
prosecutor appeared for an offence not connected w�th these
charges. Nundcomar, the object of that charge, was executed, at the
very cr�s�s of the �nqu�ry, for an offence of another nature, not cap�tal
by the laws of the country. As long as �t appeared safe, several
charges were made (wh�ch are �nserted at large �n the Append�x);
and Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell seemed apprehens�ve of many
more. General Claver�ng, Colonel Monson, and Mr. Franc�s declared,
�n a m�nute entered on the Consultat�ons of the 5th May, 1775, that,
"�n the late proceed�ngs of the Revenue Board, �t w�ll appear that
there �s no spec�es of peculat�on from wh�ch the Honorable



Governor-General has thought proper to absta�n." A charge of
offences of so he�nous a nature, so very extens�ve, so very
del�berate, made on record by persons of great we�ght, appo�nted by
act of Parl�ament h�s assoc�ates �n the h�ghest trust,—a charge made
at h�s own board, to h�s own face, and transm�tted to the�r common
super�ors, to whom they were jo�ntly and severally accountable, th�s
was not a th�ng to be passed over by Mr. Hast�ngs; st�ll less ought �t
to have per�shed �n other hands. It ought to have been brought to an
�mmed�ate and str�ct d�scuss�on. General Claver�ng, Colonel
Monson, and Mr. Franc�s ought to have been pun�shed for a
groundless accusat�on, �f such �t had been. If the accusat�on were
founded, Mr. Hast�ngs was very unf�t for the h�gh off�ce of Governor-
General, or for any off�ce.

After th�s comprehens�ve account by h�s colleagues of the Governor-
General's conduct, these gentlemen proceeded to the part�culars,
and they produced the case of a corrupt barga�n of Mr. Hast�ngs
concern�ng the d�spos�t�on of off�ce. Th�s transact�on �s here stated
by your Comm�ttee �n a very conc�se manner, be�ng on th�s occas�on
merely �ntended to po�nt out to the House the absolute necess�ty
wh�ch, �n the�r op�n�on, ex�sts for another sort of �nqu�ry �nto the
corrupt�ons of men �n power �n Ind�a than h�therto has been pursued.
The proceed�ngs may be found at large �n the Append�x.

A compla�nt was made that Mr. Hast�ngs had sold the off�ce of
Phousdar of Hoogly to a person called Khân Jehan Khân on a
corrupt agreement,—wh�ch was, that from h�s emoluments of
seventy-two thousand rupees a year he was to pay to the Governor-
General th�rty-s�x thousand rupees annually, and to h�s ban�an,
Cantoo Baboo, four thousand more. The compla�nant offers to pay to
the Company the forty thousand rupees wh�ch were corruptly pa�d to
these gentlemen, and to content h�mself w�th the allowance of th�rty-
two thousand. Mr. Hast�ngs was, �f on any occas�on of h�s l�fe,
strongly called upon to br�ng th�s matter to the most d�st�nct �ssue;
and Mr. Barwell, who supported h�s adm�n�strat�on, and as such
ought to have been tender for h�s honor, was bound to help h�m to
get to the bottom of �t, �f h�s enem�es should be ungenerous enough



to countenance such an accusat�on, w�thout perm�tt�ng �t to be
detected and exposed. But the course they held was d�rectly
contrary. They began by an object�on to rece�ve the compla�nt, �n
wh�ch they obst�nately persevered as far as the�r power went. Mr.
Barwell was of op�n�on that the Company's �nstruct�ons to �nqu�re �nto
peculat�on were �ntended for the publ�c �nterests,—that �t could not
forward the publ�c �nterests to enter �nto these �nqu�r�es,—and that
"he never would be a channel of aspers�ng any character, wh�le �t
cannot conduce to the good of government." Here was a new mode
of reason�ng found out by Mr. Barwell, wh�ch m�ght subject all �nqu�ry
�nto peculat�on to the d�scret�on of the very persons charged w�th �t.
By that reason�ng all orders of h�s super�ors were at h�s mercy; and
he actually undertook to set as�de those commands wh�ch by an
express act of Parl�ament he was bound to obey, on h�s op�n�on of
what would or would not conduce to the good of government. On h�s
pr�nc�ples, he e�ther totally ann�h�lates the author�ty of the act of
Parl�ament, or he enterta�ns so extravagant a suppos�t�on as that the
Court of D�rectors possessed a more absolute author�ty, when the�r
orders were not �ntended for the publ�c good, than when they were.

General Claver�ng was of a d�fferent op�n�on. He thought "he should
be want�ng to the leg�slature, and to the Court of D�rectors, �f he was
not to rece�ve the compla�nts of the �nhab�tants, when properly
authent�cated, and to prefer them to the board for �nvest�gat�on, as
the only means by wh�ch these gr�evances can be redressed, and
the Company �nformed of the conduct of the�r servants."

To these sent�ments Colonel Monson and Mr. Franc�s adhered. Mr.
Hast�ngs thought �t more safe, on pr�nc�ples s�m�lar to those assumed
by Mr. Barwell, to refuse to hear the charge; but he reserved h�s
remarks on th�s transact�on, because they w�ll be equally appl�cable
to many others wh�ch �n the course of th�s bus�ness are l�kely to be
brought before the board. There appeared, therefore, to h�m a
probab�l�ty that the charge about the corrupt barga�n was no more
than the commencement of a whole class of such accusat�ons; s�nce
he was of op�n�on (and what �s very extraord�nary, prev�ous to any
exam�nat�on) that the same remarks would be appl�cable to several



of those wh�ch were to follow. He must suppose th�s class of charges
very un�form, as well as very extens�ve.

The major�ty, however, pressed the�r po�nt; and notw�thstand�ng h�s
oppos�t�on to all �nqu�ry, as he was supported only by Mr. Barwell, the
quest�on for �t was carr�ed. He was then des�red to name a day for
the appearance of the accuser, and the �nst�tut�on of the �nqu�ry.
Though baffled �n h�s attempt to stop the �nqu�ry �n the f�rst stage, Mr.
Hast�ngs made a second stand. He seems here to have recollected
someth�ng �nherent �n h�s own off�ce, that put the matter more �n h�s
power than at f�rst he had �mag�ned; for he speaks �n a pos�t�ve and
command�ng tone: "I w�ll not," says h�s m�nute, "name a day for M�r
Z�n ul ab D�en to appear before the board; nor w�ll I suffer h�m to
appear before the board."

The quest�on for the �nqu�ry had been carr�ed; �t was declared f�t to
�nqu�re; but there was, accord�ng to h�m, a power wh�ch m�ght
prevent the appearance of w�tnesses. On the general pol�cy of
obstruct�ng such �nqu�r�es, Mr. Franc�s, on a mot�on to that effect,
made a sound remark, wh�ch cannot fa�l of g�v�ng r�se to very ser�ous
thoughts: "That, suppos�ng �t agreed among ourselves that the board
shall not hear any charges or compla�nts aga�nst a member of �t, a
case or cases may hereafter happen, �n wh�ch, by a rec�procal
compla�sance to each other, our respect�ve m�sconduct may be
effectually screened from �nqu�ry; and the Company, whose �nterest
�s concerned, or the part�es who may have reason to compla�n of any
one member �nd�v�dually, may be left w�thout remedy."

Mr. Barwell was not of the op�n�on of that gentleman, nor of the
maker of the mot�on, General Claver�ng, nor of Mr. Monson, who
supported �t. He enterta�ns sent�ments w�th regard to the orders of
the D�rectors �n th�s part�cular perfectly correspondent w�th those
wh�ch he had g�ven aga�nst the or�g�nal �nqu�ry. He says, "Though �t
may �n some l�ttle degree save the Governor-General from personal
�nsult, where there �s no jud�c�al power lodged, that of �nqu�s�t�on can
never answer any good purpose." Th�s �s doctr�ne of a most
extraord�nary nature and tendency, and, as your Comm�ttee



conce�ve, contrary to every sound pr�nc�ple to be observed �n the
const�tut�on of jud�catures and �nqu�s�t�ons. The power of �nqu�s�t�on
ought rather to be wholly separated from the jud�c�al, the former
be�ng a prev�ous step to the latter, wh�ch requ�res other rules and
methods, and ought not, �f poss�ble, to be lodged �n the same hands.
The rest of h�s m�nute (conta�ned �n the Append�x) �s f�lled w�th a
censure on the nat�ve �nhab�tants, w�th reflect�ons on the �ll
consequences wh�ch would ar�se from an attent�on to the�r
compla�nts, and w�th an assert�on of the author�ty of the Supreme
Court, as supersed�ng the necess�ty and propr�ety of such �nqu�r�es
�n Counc�l. W�th regard to h�s pr�nc�ples relat�ve to the nat�ves and
the�r compla�nts, �f they are adm�tted, they are of a tendency to cut
off the very pr�nc�ple of redress. The ex�stence of the Supreme
Court, as a means of rel�ef to the nat�ves under all oppress�ons, �s
held out to qual�fy a refusal to hear �n the Counc�l. On the same
pretence, Mr. Hast�ngs holds up the author�ty of the same tr�bunal.
But th�s and other proceed�ngs show abundantly of what eff�cacy that
court has been for the rel�ef of the unhappy people of Bengal. A
person �n delegated author�ty refuses a sat�sfact�on to h�s super�ors,
throw�ng h�mself on a court of just�ce, and supposes that noth�ng but
what jud�c�ally appears aga�nst h�m �s a f�t subject of �nqu�ry. But
even �n th�s Mr. Hast�ngs fa�ls �n h�s appl�cat�on of h�s pr�nc�ple; for
the major�ty of the Counc�l were undoubtedly competent to order a
prosecut�on aga�nst h�m �n the Supreme Court, wh�ch they had no
ground for w�thout a prev�ous �nqu�ry. But the�r �nqu�ry had other
objects. No pr�vate accuser m�ght choose to appear. The party who
was the subject of the peculat�on m�ght be (as here �s stated) the
accompl�ce �n �t. No popular act�on or popular su�t was prov�ded by
the charter under whose author�ty the court was �nst�tuted. In any
event, a su�t m�ght fa�l �n the court for the pun�shment of an actor �n
an abuse for want of the str�ctest legal proof, wh�ch m�ght yet furn�sh
matter for the correct�on of the abuse, and even reasons strong
enough not only to just�fy, but to requ�re, the D�rectors �nstantly to
address for the removal of a Governor-General.—The oppos�t�on of
Mr. Hast�ngs and Mr. Barwell proved as �neffectual �n th�s stage as
the former; and a day was named by the major�ty for the attendance
of the party.



The day follow�ng th�s del�berat�on, on the assembl�ng of the Counc�l,
the Governor-General, Mr. Hast�ngs, sa�d, "he would not s�t to be
confronted by such accusers, nor to suffer a jud�c�al �nqu�ry �nto h�s
conduct at the board of wh�ch he �s the pres�dent." As on the former
occas�ons, he declares the board d�ssolved. As on the former
occas�ons, the major�ty d�d not adm�t h�s cla�m to th�s power; they
proceeded �n h�s absence to exam�ne the accuser and w�tnesses.
The�r proceed�ngs are �n Append�x K.

It �s remarkable, that, dur�ng th�s transact�on, Khân Jehan Khân, the
party w�th whom the corrupt agreement was made, decl�ned an
attendance under excuses wh�ch the major�ty thought pretences for
delay, though they used no compulsory methods towards h�s
appearance. At length, however, he d�d appear, and then a step was
taken by Mr. Hast�ngs of a very extraord�nary nature, after the steps
wh�ch he had taken before, and the declarat�ons w�th wh�ch those
steps had been accompan�ed. Mr. Hast�ngs, who had absolutely
refused to be present �n the forego�ng part of the proceed�ng,
appeared w�th Khân Jehan Khân. And now the affa�r took another
turn; other obstruct�ons were ra�sed. General Claver�ng sa�d that the
�nformat�ons h�therto taken had proceeded upon oath. Khân Jehan
Khân had prev�ously declared to General Claver�ng h�s read�ness to
be so exam�ned; but when called upon by the board, he changed h�s
m�nd, and alleged a del�cacy, relat�ve to h�s rank, w�th regard to the
oath. In th�s scruple he was strongly supported by Mr. Hast�ngs. He
and Mr. Barwell went further: they contended that the Counc�l had no
r�ght to adm�n�ster an oath. They must have been very clear �n that
op�n�on, when they res�sted the exam�nat�on on oath of the very
person who, �f he could safely swear to Mr. Hast�ngs's �nnocence,
owed �t as a debt to h�s patron not to refuse �t; and of the payment of
th�s debt �t was extraord�nary �n the patron not only to enforce, but to
support, the absolute refusal.

Although the major�ty d�d not acqu�esce �n th�s doctr�ne, they
appeared to have doubts of the prudence of enforc�ng �t by v�olent
means; but, constru�ng h�s refusal �nto a d�spos�t�on to screen the
peculat�ons of the Governor-General, they treated h�m as gu�lty of a



contempt of the�r board, d�sm�ssed h�m from the serv�ce, and
recommended another (not the accuser) to h�s off�ce.

The reasons on both s�des appear �n the Append�x. Mr. Hast�ngs
accuses them b�tterly of �njust�ce to h�mself �n cons�der�ng the refusal
of th�s person to swear as a charge proved. How far they d�d so, and
under what qual�f�cat�ons, w�ll appear by reference to the papers �n
the Append�x. But Mr. Hast�ngs "thanks God that they are not h�s
judges." H�s great hold, and not w�thout reason, �s the Supreme
Court; and he "blesses the w�sdom of Parl�ament, that const�tuted a
court of jud�cature at so seasonable a t�me, to check the despot�sm
of the new Counc�l." It was thought �n England that the court had
other objects than the protect�on of the Governor-General aga�nst
the exam�nat�ons of those sent out w�th �nstruct�ons to �nqu�re �nto
the peculat�ons of men �n power.

Though Mr. Hast�ngs d�d at that t�me, and avowedly d�d, everyth�ng
to prevent any �nqu�ry that was �nst�tuted merely for the �nformat�on
of the Court of D�rectors, yet he d�d not feel h�mself thoroughly
sat�sf�ed w�th h�s own proceed�ngs. It was ev�dent that to them h�s
and Mr. Barwell's reason�ngs would not appear very respectful or
sat�sfactory; he therefore prom�ses to g�ve them full sat�sfact�on at
some future t�me. In h�s letter of the 14th of September, 1775, he
re�terates a former declarat�on, and assures them of h�s resolut�on to
th�s purpose �n the strongest terms. "I now aga�n recur to the
declarat�on wh�ch I have before made, that �t �s my f�xed
determ�nat�on to carry l�terally �nto execut�on, and most fully and
l�berally expla�n every c�rcumstance of my conduct on the po�nts
upon wh�ch I have been �njur�ously arra�gned,—and to afford you the
clearest conv�ct�on of my own �ntegr�ty, and of the propr�ety of my
mot�ves for my decl�n�ng a present defence of �t."

These mot�ves, as far as they can be d�scovered, were the v�olence
of h�s adversar�es, the �nterested character and v�ews of the accuser,
and the danger of a prosecut�on �n the Supreme Court, wh�ch made
�t prudent to reserve h�s defence. These arguments are appl�cable to
any charge. Notw�thstand�ng these reasons, �t �s pla�n by the above



letter that he thought h�mself bound at some t�me or other to g�ve
sat�sfact�on to h�s masters: t�ll he should do th�s, �n h�s own op�n�on,
he rema�ned �n an unpleasant s�tuat�on. But he bore h�s m�sfortune, �t
seems, pat�ently, w�th a conf�dence �n the�r just�ce for h�s future rel�ef.
He says, "Whatever ev�l may f�ll the long �nterval wh�ch may precede
�t." That �nterval he has taken care to make long enough; for near
e�ght years are now elapsed, and he has not yet taken the smallest
step towards g�v�ng to the Court of D�rectors any explanat�on
whatever, much less that full and l�beral explanat�on wh�ch he had so
repeatedly and solemnly prom�sed.

It �s to be observed, that, though Mr. Hast�ngs talks �n these letters
much of h�s �ntegr�ty, and of the pur�ty of h�s mot�ves, and of full
explanat�ons, he nowhere den�es the fact of th�s corrupt traff�c of
off�ce. Though he had adjourned h�s defence, w�th so much pa�n to
h�mself, to so very long a day, he was not so �nattent�ve to the ease
of Khân Jehan Khân as he has shown h�mself to h�s own. He had
been accused of corruptly reserv�ng to h�mself a part of the
emoluments of th�s man's off�ce; �t was a del�cate bus�ness to handle,
wh�lst h�s defence stood adjourned; yet, �n a very short t�me after a
major�ty came �nto h�s hands, he turned out the person appo�nted by
General Claver�ng, &c., and replaced the very man w�th whom he
stood accused of the corrupt barga�n; what was worse, he had been
charged w�th or�g�nally turn�ng out another, to make room for th�s
man. The whole �s put �n strong terms by the then major�ty of the
Counc�l, where, after charg�ng h�m w�th every spec�es of peculat�on,
they add, "We bel�eve the proofs of h�s appropr�at�ng four parts �n
seven of the salary w�th wh�ch the Company �s charged for the
Phousdar of Hoogly are such as, whether suff�c�ent or not to conv�ct
h�m �n a court of just�ce, w�ll not leave the shadow of a doubt
concern�ng h�s gu�lt �n the m�nd of any unprejud�ced person. The
salary �s seventy-two thousand rupees a year; the Governor takes
th�rty-s�x thousand, and allows Cantoo Baboo four thousand more for
the trouble he subm�ts to �n conduct�ng the negot�at�on w�th the
Phousdar. Th�s also �s the common subject of conversat�on and
der�s�on through the whole settlement. It �s our f�rm op�n�on and
bel�ef, that the late Phousdar of Hoogly, a relat�on of Mahomed Reza



Khân, was turned out of th�s off�ce merely because h�s terms were
not so favorable as those wh�ch the Honorable Governor-General
has obta�ned from the present Phousdar. The Honorable Governor-
General �s pleased to assert, w�th a conf�dent�al sp�r�t pecul�ar to
h�mself, that h�s measures h�therto stand un�mpeached, except by
us. We know not how th�s assert�on �s to be made good, unless the
most dar�ng and flagrant prost�tut�on �n every branch be deemed an
honor to h�s adm�n�strat�on."



The whole style and tenor of these accusat�ons, as well as the
nature of them, rendered Mr. Hast�ngs's f�rst postpon�ng, and
afterwards totally decl�n�ng, all den�al, or even defence or
explanat�on, very extraord�nary. No Governor ought to hear �n s�lence
such charges; and no Court of D�rectors ought to have slept upon
them.

The Court of D�rectors were not wholly �nattent�ve to th�s bus�ness.
They condemned h�s act as �t deserved, and they went �nto the
bus�ness of h�s legal r�ght to d�ssolve the Counc�l. The�r op�n�ons
seemed aga�nst �t, and they gave prec�se orders aga�nst the use of
any such power �n future. On consult�ng Mr. Sayer, the Company's
counsel, he was of a d�fferent op�n�on w�th regard to the legal r�ght;
but he thought, very properly, that the use of a r�ght, and the manner
and purposes for wh�ch �t was used, ought not to have been
separated. What he thought on th�s occas�on appears �n h�s op�n�on
transm�tted by the Court of D�rectors to Mr. Hast�ngs and the
Counc�l-General. "But �t was as great a cr�me to d�ssolve the Counc�l
upon base and s�n�ster mot�ves as �t would be to assume the power
of d�ssolv�ng, �f he had �t not. I bel�eve he �s the f�rst governor that
ever d�ssolved a counc�l �nqu�r�ng �nto h�s behav�or, when he was
�nnocent. Before he could summon three counc�ls and d�ssolve them,
he had t�me fully to cons�der what would be the result of such
conduct, to conv�nce everybody, beyond a doubt, of h�s consc�ous
gu�lt."

It was a matter but of small consolat�on to Mr. Hast�ngs, dur�ng the
pa�nful �nterval he descr�bes, to f�nd that the Company's learned
counsel adm�tted that he had legal powers of wh�ch he made an use
that ra�sed an un�versal presumpt�on of h�s gu�lt.

Other counsel d�d not th�nk so favorably of the powers themselves.
But th�s matter was of less consequence, because a great d�fference
of op�n�on may ar�se concern�ng the extent of off�c�al powers, even
among men profess�onally educated, (as �n th�s case such a
d�fference d�d ar�se,) and well-�ntent�oned men may take e�ther part.
But the use that was made of �t, �n systemat�cal contrad�ct�on to the



Company's orders, has been stated �n the N�nth Report, as well as �n
many of the others made by two of your comm�ttees.
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APPENDIX.

B. No. 1.[57]

Copy of a Letter from the Governor-General to the Court of
D�rectors.

To the Honorable the Court of D�rectors of the Honorable Un�ted East
Ind�a Company.

FORT WILLIAM, 29th November, 1780.

HONORABLE SIRS,—

You w�ll be �nformed by our Consultat�ons of the 26th of June of a
very unusual tender wh�ch was made by me to the board on that day,
for the purpose of �ndemn�fy�ng the Company for the extraord�nary
expense wh�ch m�ght be �ncurred by supply�ng the detachment under
the command of Major Camac �n the �nvas�on of the Mahratta
dom�n�ons, wh�ch lay beyond the d�str�ct of Gohud, and draw�ng the
attent�on of Mahdajee S�nd�a, to whom that country �mmed�ately
apperta�ned, from General Goddard, wh�le h�s was employed �n the
reduct�on of Basse�n, and �n secur�ng the conquests made by your
arms �n Guzerat. I was des�rous to remove the only object�on wh�ch
has been or could be ostens�bly made to the measure, wh�ch I had
very much at heart, as may be eas�ly conce�ved from the means
wh�ch I took to effect �t. For the reasons at large wh�ch �nduced me to
propose that d�vers�on, �t w�ll be suff�c�ent to refer to my m�nute
recommend�ng �t, and to the letters rece�ved from General Goddard
near the same per�od of t�me. The subject �s now become obsolete,
and all the fa�r hopes wh�ch I had bu�lt upon the prosecut�on of the
Mahratta war, of �ts term�nat�on �n a speedy, honorable, and
advantageous peace, have been blasted by the dreadful calam�t�es
wh�ch have befallen your arms �n the dependenc�es of your



Pres�dency of Fort St. George, and changed the object of our pursu�t
from the aggrand�zement of your power to �ts preservat�on. My
present reason for revert�ng to my own conduct on the occas�on
wh�ch I have ment�oned �s to obv�ate the false conclus�ons or
purposed m�srepresentat�ons wh�ch may be made of �t, e�ther as an
art�f�ce of ostentat�on or as the effect of corrupt �nfluence, by
assur�ng you that the money, by whatever means �t came �nto your
possess�on, was not my own,—that I had myself no r�ght to �t, nor
would or could have rece�ved �t, but for the occas�on wh�ch prompted
me to ava�l myself of the acc�dental means wh�ch were at that �nstant
afforded me of accept�ng and convert�ng �t to the property and use of
the Company; and w�th th�s br�ef apology I shall d�sm�ss the subject.

Someth�ng of aff�n�ty to th�s anecdote may appear �n the f�rst aspect
of another transact�on, wh�ch I shall proceed to relate, and of wh�ch �t
�s more �mmed�ately my duty to �nform you.

You w�ll have been adv�sed, by repeated addresses of th�s
government, of the arr�val of an army at Cuttack, under the
command of Ch�mnajee Boosla, the second son of Moodajee
Boosla, the Rajah of Berar. The or�g�n and dest�nat�on of th�s force
have been largely expla�ned and deta�led �n the correspondence of
the government of Berar, and �n var�ous parts of our Consultat�ons.
The m�nute relat�on of these would exceed the bounds of a letter; I
shall therefore conf�ne myself to the pr�nc�pal fact.

About the m�ddle of the last year, a plan of confederacy was formed
by the Nabob N�zam Al� Khân, by wh�ch �t was proposed, that, wh�le
the army of the Mahrattas, under the command of Mahdajee S�nd�a
and Tuckoojee Hoolkar, was employed to check the operat�ons of
General Goddard �n the West of Ind�a, Hyder Al� Khân should �nvade
the Carnat�c, Moodajee Boosla the prov�nces of Bengal, and he
h�mself the C�rcars of Rajamundry and Ch�cacole.

The government of Berar was requ�red to accept the part ass�gned �t
�n th�s comb�nat�on, and to march a large body of troops �mmed�ately
�nto Bengal. To enforce the request on the part of the rul�ng member
of the Mahratta state, menaces of �nstant host�l�ty by the comb�ned



forces were added by Mahdajee S�nd�a, Tuckoojee Hoolkar, and
N�zam Al� Khân, �n letters wr�tten by them to Moodajee Boosla on the
occas�on. He was not �n a state to susta�n the brunt of so form�dable
a league, and ostens�bly y�elded. Such at least was the turn wh�ch he
gave to h�s acqu�escence, �n h�s letters to me; and h�s subsequent
conduct has just�f�ed h�s profess�ons. I was early and progress�vely
acqua�nted by h�m w�th the requ�s�t�on, and w�th the measures wh�ch
were �ntended to be taken, and wh�ch were taken, by h�m upon �t.
The army professedly dest�ned for Bengal marched on the Dusserra
of the last year, correspond�ng w�th the 7th of October. Instead of
tak�ng the d�rect course to Bahar, wh�ch had been prescr�bed, �t
proceeded by var�ed dev�at�ons and stud�ed delays to Cuttack, where
�t arr�ved late �n May last, hav�ng performed a pract�cable journey of
three mouths �n seven, and concluded �t at the �nstant
commencement of the ra�ns, wh�ch of course would preclude �ts
operat�ons, and afford the government of Berar a further �nterval of
f�ve months to prov�de for the part wh�ch �t would then be compelled
to choose.

In the mean t�me letters were cont�nually wr�tten by the Rajah and h�s
m�n�ster to th�s government, explanatory of the�r s�tuat�on and
mot�ves, propos�ng the�r med�at�on and guaranty for a peace and
all�ance w�th the Peshwa, and profess�ng, w�thout sol�c�tat�on on our
part, the most fr�endly d�spos�t�on towards us, and the most
determ�ned resolut�on to ma�nta�n �t. Conformably to these
assurances, and the acceptance of a proposal made by Moodajee
Boosla to depute h�s m�n�ster to Bengal for the purpose of
negot�at�ng and conclud�ng the proposed treaty of peace, appl�cat�on
had been made to the Peshwa for credent�als to the same effect.

In the mean t�me the fatal news arr�ved of the defeat of your army at
Conjeveram. It now became necessary that every other object
should g�ve place or be made subserv�ent to the preservat�on of the
Carnat�c; nor would the measures requ�s�te for that end adm�t an
�nstant of delay. Peace w�th the Mahrattas was the f�rst object; to
conc�l�ate the�r all�ance, and that of every other power �n natural
enm�ty w�th Hyder Al�, the next. Instant measures were taken (as our



general adv�ces w�ll �nform you) to secure both these po�nts, and to
employ the government of Berar as the channel and �nstrument of
accompl�sh�ng them. Its army st�ll lay on our borders, and �n d�stress
for a long arrear of pay, not less occas�oned by the want of pecun�ary
funds than a stoppage of commun�cat�on. An appl�cat�on had been
made to us for a supply of money; and the sum spec�f�ed for the
complete rel�ef of the army was s�xteen lacs. We had ne�ther money
to spare, nor, �n the apparent state of that government �n �ts relat�on
to ours, would �t have been e�ther prudent or cons�stent w�th our
publ�c cred�t to have afforded �t. It was nevertheless my dec�ded
op�n�on that some a�d should be g�ven,—not less as a necessary
rel�ef than as an �nd�cat�on of conf�dence, and a return for the many
�nstances of substant�al k�ndness wh�ch we had w�th�n the course of
the last two years exper�enced from the government of Berar. I had
an assurance that such a proposal would rece�ve the acqu�escence
of the board; but I knew that �t would not pass w�thout oppos�t�on,
and �t would have become publ�c, wh�ch m�ght have defeated �ts
purpose. Conv�nced of the necess�ty of the exped�ent, and assured
of the s�ncer�ty of the government of Berar, from ev�dences of
stronger proof to me than I could make them appear to the other
members of the board, I resolved to adopt �t, and take the ent�re
respons�b�l�ty of �t upon myself. In th�s mode a less cons�derable sum
would suff�ce. I accord�ngly caused three lacs of rupees to be
del�vered to the m�n�ster of the Rajah of Berar, res�dent �n Calcutta:
he has transm�tted �t to Cuttack. Two th�rds of th�s sum I have ra�sed
by my own cred�t, and shall charge �t �n my off�c�al accounts; the
other th�rd I have suppl�ed from the cash �n my hands belong�ng to
the Honorable Company. I have g�ven due not�ce to Moodajee
Boosla of th�s transact�on, and expla�ned �t to have been a pr�vate act
of my own, unknown to the other members of the Counc�l. I have
g�ven h�m expectat�ons of the rema�nder of the amount requ�red for
the arrears of h�s army, proport�oned to the extent to wh�ch he may
put �t �n my power to propose �t as a publ�c gratu�ty by h�s effectual
orders for the recall of these troops, or for the�r junct�on w�th ours.

I hope I shall rece�ve your approbat�on of what I have done for your
serv�ce, and your �ndulgence for the length of th�s narrat�ve, wh�ch I



could not compr�se w�th�n a narrower compass.

I have the honor to be, Honorable S�rs,
Your most fa�thful, obed�ent,

and humble servant,
WARREN HASTINGS.

B. No. 2.

An Account of Money pa�d �nto the Company's
Treasury by the Governor-General, s�nce the Year
1773.

May Apr�l CRs. CRs.
1774 to 1775. For �nterest bonds 2,175[58]

For b�lls of exchange on the
Court 1,43,937

For money refunded by order of
Court, account General Coote's
comm�ss�on

8,418 1,54,530

1775 - 1776. For b�lls of exchange on the Court 1,80,480
1776 - 1777. Do. do. do. 1,96,800
1777 - 1778. Do. do. do. 1,08,000
1778 - 1779. Do. do. do. 1,43,000
1779 - 1780. Do. do. do. 1,21,600
1780 - 1781. For b�lls of exchange 43,000

For depos�ts 2,38,715
For �nterest bonds, at 8 per cent 4,75,600
For do. 4 per cent 1,66,000
For Durbar charges 2,32,000 11,55,315

May, 1782. For �nterest bonds 35,000
20,94,725



(Errors excepted.)

JOHN ANNIS,
Aud�tor of Ind�an Accounts.

EAST INDIA HOUSE, 11th June, 1783.

B. No. 3.

To the Honorable the Secret Comm�ttee of the Honorable Court of
D�rectors.

FORT WILLIAM, 22d May, 1782.

HONORABLE SIRS,—

In a letter wh�ch I have had the honor to address you �n dupl�cate,
and of wh�ch a tr�pl�cate accompan�es th�s, dated 20th January,
1782, I �nformed you that I had rece�ved the offer of a sum of money
from the Nabob V�z�er and h�s m�n�sters to the nom�nal amount of ten
lacs of Lucknow s�ccas, and that b�lls on the house of Gopaul Doss
had been actually g�ven me for the amount, wh�ch I had accepted for
the use of the Honorable Company; and I prom�sed to account w�th
you for the same as soon as �t should be �n my power, after the
whole sum had come �nto my possess�on. Th�s prom�se I now
perform; and deem�ng �t cons�stent w�th the sp�r�t of �t, I have added
such other sums as have been occas�onally converted to the
Company's property through my means, and �n consequence of the
l�ke or�g�nal dest�nat�on. Of the second of these you have been
already adv�sed �n a letter wh�ch I had the honor to address the
Honorable Court of D�rectors, dated 29th November, 1780. Both th�s
and the th�rd art�cle were pa�d �mmed�ately to the Treasury, by my
order to the sub-treasurer to rece�ve them on the Company's
account, but never passed through my hands. The three sums for
wh�ch bonds were granted were �n l�ke manner pa�d to the
Company's Treasury w�thout pass�ng through my hands; but the�r
appropr�at�on was not spec�f�ed. The sum of 58,000 current rupees



was rece�ved wh�le I was on my journey to Benares, and appl�ed as
expressed �n the account.

As to the manner �n wh�ch these sums have been expended, the
reference wh�ch I have made of �t, �n the accompany�ng account, to
the several accounts �n wh�ch they are cred�ted, renders any other
spec�f�cat�on of �t unnecessary; bes�des that those accounts e�ther
have or w�ll have rece�ved a much stronger authent�cat�on than any
that I could g�ve to m�ne.

Why these sums were taken by me,—why they were, except the
second, qu�etly transferred to the Company's use,—why bonds were
taken for the f�rst, and not for the rest,—m�ght, were th�s matter to be
exposed to the v�ew of the publ�c, furn�sh a var�ety of conjectures, to
wh�ch �t would be of l�ttle use to reply. Were your Honorable Court to
quest�on me upon these po�nts, I would answer, that the sums were
taken for the Company's benef�t at t�mes �n wh�ch the Company very
much needed them,—that I e�ther chose to conceal the f�rst rece�pts
from publ�c cur�os�ty by rece�v�ng bonds for the amount, or poss�bly
acted w�thout any stud�ed des�gn wh�ch my memory could at th�s
d�stance of t�me ver�fy, and that I d�d not th�nk �t worth my care to
observe the same means w�th the rest. I trust, Honorable S�rs, to
your breasts for a cand�d �nterpretat�on of my act�ons, and assume
the freedom to add, that I th�nk myself, on such a subject, and on
such an occas�on, ent�tled to �t.

I have the honor to be, Honorable S�rs,
Your most fa�thful, most obed�ent,

and most humble servant,
WARREN HASTINGS.

B. No. 4.

An Account of Sums rece�ved on the Account of the Honorable
Company of the Governor-General, or pa�d to the�r Treasury by h�s
Order, and appl�ed to the�r Serv�ce.



1780.
October.
The follow�ng sums were pa�d �nto the Treasury, and
bonds granted for the same, �n the name of the
Governor General, �n whose possess�on the bonds
rema�n, w�th a declarat�on upon each �ndorsed and
s�gned by h�m, that he has no cla�m on the Company
for the amount e�ther of pr�nc�pal or �nterest, no part of
the latter hav�ng been rece�ved:
One bond, dated the 1st October,
1780, No. 1539 1,16,000 0 0

One bond, dated the 2d October, 1780,
No. 1540 1,16,000 0 0

One bond, dated the 23d November,
1780, No. 1354 1,74,000 0 0

4,06,000 0 0
November.
Pa�d �nto the Treasury, and carr�ed to the Governor
General's cred�t �n the 12th page of the Depos�ts
Journal of 1780-81, mohurs of sorts wh�ch had been
co�ned �n the M�nt, and produced, as per 358 and 359
pages of the Company's General Journal of 1780-81:
Gold mohurs, 12,861 12 11, or
Calcutta s�ccas 2,05,788 14 9
Batta, 16 per cent 32,926 3 6

2,38,715 2 3
1781.
30 Apr�l.
Pa�d �nto the Treasury, and cred�ted �n the 637th page
of the Company's General Journal, as money
rece�ved from the Governor General on account of
Durbar charges:
S�cca rupees 2,00,000 0 0
Batta, 16 per cent 32,000 0 0 2,32,000 0 0



Carr�ed forward 8,76,715 2 3
Brought forward 8,76,715 2 3

August.
Rece�ved �n cash, and employed �n defray�ng my
publ�c d�sbursements, and cred�ted �n the Governor
General's account of Durbar charges for Apr�l, 1782

58,000 0 0

Produce of the sum ment�oned �n the Governor
General's letter to the Honorable Secret Comm�ttee,
dated 20th January, 1782, and cred�ted �n the
Governor General's account of Durbar charges for
Apr�l, 1782

10,30,275 1 3

Current rupees 19,64,990 3 6

(Errors excepted.)

WARREN HASTINGS.
FORT WILLIAM, 22d May, 1782.

B. No. 5.

I, W�ll�am Lark�ns, do make oath and say, that the letter and account
to wh�ch th�s aff�dav�t �s aff�xed were wr�tten by me at the request of
the Honorable Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, on the 22d May, 1782,
from rough draughts wr�tten by h�mself �n my presence; that the
cover of the letter was sealed up by h�m �n my presence, and was
then �ntended to have been transm�tted to England by the "L�vely,"
when that vessel was f�rst ordered for d�spatch; and that �t has
rema�ned closed unt�l th�s day, when �t was opened for the express
purpose of be�ng accompan�ed by th�s aff�dav�t.

So help me God.
WILLIAM LARKINS.

CALCUTTA, 16th December 1782.

Sworn th�s 16th day of December, 1782, before me,
J. HYDE.



B. No. 6.

To the Honorable the Secret Comm�ttee of the Honorable Court of
D�rectors.

FORT WILLIAM, 16 December, 1782.

HONORABLE SIRS,—

The d�spatch of the "L�vely" hav�ng been protracted by var�ous
causes from t�me to t�me, the accompany�ng address, wh�ch was
or�g�nally des�gned and prepared for that d�spatch, (no other
conveyance s�nce occurr�ng,) has of course been thus long deta�ned.
The delay �s of no publ�c consequence; but �t has produced a
s�tuat�on wh�ch w�th respect to myself I regard as unfortunate,
because �t exposes me to the meanest �mputat�on from the occas�on
wh�ch the late Parl�amentary Inqu�r�es have s�nce furn�shed, but
wh�ch were unknown when my letter was wr�tten, and wr�tten �n the
necessary consequence of a prom�se made to that effect �n a former
letter to your Honorable Comm�ttee, dated 20th January last.
However, to preclude the poss�b�l�ty of such reflect�ons from affect�ng
me, I have des�red Mr. Lark�ns, who was pr�vy to the whole
transact�on, to aff�x to the letter h�s aff�dav�t of the date �n wh�ch �t
was wr�tten. I own I feel most sens�bly the mort�f�cat�on of be�ng
reduced to the necess�ty of us�ng such precaut�ons to guard my
reputat�on from d�shonor. If I had at any t�me possessed that degree
of conf�dence from my �mmed�ate employers wh�ch they never
w�thheld from the meanest of my predecessors, I should have
d�sda�ned to use these attent�ons. How I have drawn on me a
d�fferent treatment I know not; �t �s suff�c�ent that I have not mer�ted �t:
and �n the course of a serv�ce of th�rty-two years, and ten of these
employed �n ma�nta�n�ng the powers and d�scharg�ng the dut�es of
the f�rst off�ce of the Br�t�sh government �n Ind�a, that Honorable
Court ought to know whether I possess the �ntegr�ty and honor wh�ch
are the f�rst requ�s�tes of such a stat�on. If I wanted these, they have
afforded me but too powerful �ncent�ves to suppress the �nformat�on
wh�ch I now convey to them through you, and to appropr�ate to my



own use the sums wh�ch I have already passed to the�r cred�t, by the
unworthy, and, pardon me �f I add, dangerous, reflect�ons wh�ch they
have passed upon me for the f�rst commun�cat�on of th�s k�nd: and
your own exper�ence w�ll suggest to you, that there are persons who
would prof�t by such a warn�ng.

Upon the whole of these transact�ons, wh�ch to you, who are
accustomed to v�ew bus�ness �n an off�c�al and regular l�ght, may
appear unprecedented, �f not �mproper, I have but a few short
remarks to suggest to your cons�derat�on.

If I appear �n any unfavorable l�ght by these transact�ons, I res�gn the
common and legal secur�ty of those who comm�t cr�mes or errors. I
am ready to answer every part�cular quest�on that may be put
aga�nst myself, upon honor or upon oath.

The sources from wh�ch these rel�efs to the publ�c serv�ce have
come would never have y�elded them to the Company publ�cly; and
the ex�genc�es of your serv�ce (ex�genc�es created by the expos�t�on
of your affa�rs, and fact�on �n your counc�ls) requ�red those suppl�es.

I could have concealed them, had I had a wrong mot�ve, from yours
and the publ�c eye forever; and I know that the d�ff�cult�es to wh�ch a
sp�r�t of �njust�ce may subject me for my candor and avowal are
greater than any poss�ble �nconven�ence that could have attended
the concealment, except the d�ssat�sfact�on of my own m�nd. These
d�ff�cult�es are but a few of those wh�ch I have suffered �n your
serv�ce. The applause of my own breast �s my surest reward, and
was the support of my m�nd �n meet�ng them: your applause, and
that of my country, are my next w�sh �n l�fe.

I have the honor to be, Honorable S�rs,
Your most fa�thful, most obed�ent,

and most humble servant,
WARREN HASTINGS.

B. No. 7.



Extract of the Company's General Letter to Bengal, dated the 25th
January, 1782.

Par. 127. We have rece�ved a letter from our Governor-General,
dated the 29th of November, 1780, relat�ve to an unusual tender and
advance of money made by h�m to the Counc�l, as entered on your
Consultat�on of the 26th of June, for the purpose of �ndemn�fy�ng the
Company from the extraord�nary charge wh�ch m�ght be �ncurred by
supply�ng the detachment under the command of Major Camac �n
the �nvas�on of the Mahratta dom�n�ons, wh�ch lay beyond the d�str�ct
of Gohud, and thereby draw�ng the attent�on of Mahdajee S�nd�a (to
whom the country apperta�ned) from General Goddard, wh�le the
General was employed �n the reduct�on of Basse�n, and �n secur�ng
the conquests made �n the Guzerat country; and also respect�ng the
sum of three lacs of rupees advanced by the Governor-General for
the use of the army under the command of Ch�mnajee Boosla
w�thout the author�ty or knowledge of the Counc�l; w�th the reasons
for tak�ng these extraord�nary steps under the c�rcumstances stated
�n h�s letter.

128. In regard to the f�rst of these transact�ons, we read�ly conce�ve,
that, �n the then state of the Counc�l, the Governor-General m�ght be
�nduced to temporary secrecy respect�ng the members of the board,
not only because he m�ght be apprehens�ve of oppos�t�on to the
proposed appl�cat�on of the money, but, perhaps, because doubts
m�ght have ar�sen concern�ng the propr�ety of appropr�at�ng �t to the
Company's use on any account; but �t does not appear to us that
there could be any real necess�ty for delay�ng to commun�cate to us
�mmed�ate �nformat�on of the channel by wh�ch the money came �nto
h�s possess�on, w�th a complete �llustrat�on of the cause or causes of
so extraord�nary an event.

129. C�rcumstanced as affa�rs were at the moment, �t appears that
the Governor-General had the measure much at heart, and judged �t
absolutely necessary. The means proposed of defray�ng the extra
expense were very extraord�nary; and the money, as we conce�ve,
must have come �nto h�s hands by an unusual channel: and when



more complete �nformat�on comes before us, we shall g�ve our
sent�ments fully upon the whole transact�on.

130. In regard to the appl�cat�on of the Company's money to the
army of Ch�mnajee Boosla by the sole author�ty of the Governor-
General, he knew that �t was ent�rely at h�s own r�sk, and he has
taken the respons�b�l�ty upon h�mself; noth�ng but the most urgent
necess�ty could warrant the measure; nor can anyth�ng short of full
proof of such necess�ty, and of the propr�ety and ut�l�ty of the
extraord�nary step taken on the occas�on, ent�tle the Governor-
General to the approbat�on of the Court of D�rectors; and therefore,
as �n the former �nstance relat�ve to the sum advanced and pa�d �nto
our Treasury, we must also for the present suspend our judgment
respect�ng the money sent to the Berar army, w�thout approv�ng �t �n
the least degree, or proceed�ng to censure our Governor-General for
th�s transact�on.

B. No. 8.

Extract of Bengal Secret Consultat�ons, the 9th January, 1781.

The follow�ng letter from the Governor-General hav�ng been
c�rculated, and the request there�n made compl�ed w�th, an order on
the Treasury passed accord�ngly.

HONORABLE SIR AND SIRS,—

Hav�ng had occas�on to d�sburse the sum of three lacs of s�cca
rupees on account of secret serv�ces, wh�ch hav�ng been advanced
from my own pr�vate cash, I request that the same may be repa�d to
me �n the follow�ng manner:—A bond to be granted me upon the
terms of the second loan, bear�ng date from the 1st October, for one
lac of s�cca rupees; a bond to be granted me upon the terms of the
f�rst loan, bear�ng date from the 1st October, for one lac of s�cca
rupees; a bond to be granted me upon the terms of the f�rst loan,
bear�ng date from the 2d October, for one lac of s�cca rupees.



I have the honor to be, &c., &c.,
(S�gned) WARREN HASTINGS.

FORT WILLIAM, 5th January, 1781.

B. No. 9.

An Account of Bonds granted to the Governor-General, from 1st
January, 1779, to 31st May, 1782, w�th Interest pa�d or cred�ted
thereon.

When pa�d �nto the
Treasury. Sum. Date of Bond. Rate of

Interest.
CRs.

23d Nov., 1780 1,74,000 23d Nov., 1780 at 8 per cent.
15th Dec. 69,600 15th Dec. Do.

15th Jan., 1781 1,16,000 1st Oct., 1780 Do.
Do. 1,16,000 2d Do. Do.
Do. 1,16,000 1st Do. 4 per cent.

17th March 50,000 17th Mar.,
1781 Do.

8th May, 1782 20,000 15th Sept.,
1781 8 per cent.

Do. 15,000 8th Dec., 1781 Do.
6,76,600

There does not appear to have been any �nterest pa�d on the above
bonds to 31st May, 1782, the last accounts rece�ved. In the Interest
Books, 1780-81, the last rece�ved, the Governor-General has cred�t
for �nterest on the f�rst s�x to Apr�l, 1781, to the amount of CRs.
21,964 12 8.

(Errors excepted.)



JOHN ANNIS,
Aud�tor of Ind�an Accounts.

EAST INDIA HOUSE, 5th June, 1783.



FOOTNOTES:

[57] As the Append�xes or�g�nally pr�nted w�th the forego�ng Reports,
and wh�ch cons�st ch�efly of off�c�al documents, would have swelled
th�s volume to an enormous s�ze, �t has been thought proper to om�t
them, w�th the except�on of the f�rst n�ne numbers of the Append�x B.
to the Eleventh Report, the �nsert�on of wh�ch has been judged
necessary for the eluc�dat�on of the subject-matter of that Report.

[58]

{Rece�ved 19th May,
{Cancelled 30th July, 1774.
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ARTICLES OF CHARGE

AGAINST

WARREN HASTINGS, ESQ.,

LATE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF BENGAL.

I.—ROHILLA WAR.

That the Court of D�rectors of the East Ind�a Company, from a just
sense of the danger and od�um �nc�dent to the extens�on of the�r
conquests �n the East Ind�es, and from an exper�ence of the
d�sorders and corrupt pract�ces wh�ch �ntr�gues and negot�at�ons to
br�ng about revolut�ons among the country powers had produced, d�d
pos�t�vely and repeatedly d�rect the�r servants �n Bengal not to
engage �n any offens�ve war whatsoever. That the sa�d Court la�d �t
down as an �nvar�able max�m, wh�ch ought ever to be ma�nta�ned,
that they were to avo�d tak�ng part �n the pol�t�cal schemes of any of
the country pr�nces,—and d�d, �n part�cular, order and d�rect that they
should not engage w�th a certa�n pr�nce called Sujah ul Dowlah,
Nabob of Oude, and V�z�er of the Emp�re, �n any operat�ons beyond
certa�n l�m�ts �n the sa�d orders spec�ally descr�bed.

That Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, then Governor of Fort W�ll�am �n
Bengal, d�d, w�th other members of the Counc�l, declare h�s clear
understand�ng of the true �ntent and mean�ng of the sa�d pos�t�ve and
repeated orders and �njunct�ons,—d�d express to the Court of
D�rectors h�s approbat�on of the pol�cy thereof,—d�d declare that he
adopted the same w�th s�ncer�ty and sat�sfact�on, and that he was too
well aware of the ru�nous tendency of all schemes of conquest ever



to adopt them, or ever to depart from the absolute l�ne of self-
defence, unless �mpelled to �t by the most obv�ous necess�ty,—d�d
s�gn�fy to the Nabob of Oude the sa�d orders, and h�s obl�gat�on to
y�eld punctual obed�ence thereto,—and d�d solemnly engage and
prom�se to the Court of D�rectors, w�th the unan�mous concurrence of
the whole Counc�l, "that no object or cons�derat�on should e�ther
tempt or compel h�m to pass the pol�t�cal l�ne wh�ch they [the
D�rectors] had la�d down for h�s operat�ons w�th the V�z�er," assur�ng
the Court of D�rectors that he "scarce saw a poss�ble advantage
wh�ch could compensate the hazard and expense to be �ncurred by a
contrary conduct,"—that he d�d frequently repeat the same
declarat�ons, or declarat�ons to the same effect, part�cularly �n a letter
to the Nabob h�mself, of the 22d of November, 1773, �n the follow�ng
words: "The commands of my super�ors are, as I have repeatedly
�nformed you, peremptory, that I shall not suffer the�r arms to be
carr�ed beyond the l�ne of the�r own boundar�es, and those of your
Excellency, the�r ally."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n d�rect contrad�ct�on to the sa�d
orders, and to h�s own sense of the�r propr�ety and coerc�ve
author�ty, and �n breach of h�s express prom�ses and engagements,
d�d, �n September, 1773, enter �nto a pr�vate engagement w�th the
sa�d Nabob of Oude, who was the spec�al object of the proh�b�t�on, to
furn�sh h�m, for a st�pulated sum of money to be pa�d to the East
Ind�a Company, w�th a body of troops for the declared purpose of
"thoroughly ext�rpat�ng the nat�on of the Roh�llas": a nat�on from
whom the Company had never rece�ved, or pretended to rece�ve or
apprehend, any �njury whatsoever; whose country, �n the month of
February, 1773, by an unan�mous resolut�on of the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs and h�s Counc�l, was �ncluded �n the l�ne of defence aga�nst
the Mahrattas; and from whom the Nabob never compla�ned of an
aggress�on or act of host�l�ty, nor pretended a d�st�nct cause of
quarrel, other than the non-payment of a sum of money �n d�spute
between h�m and that people.

That, suppos�ng the sum of money �n quest�on to have been str�ctly
due to the sa�d Nabob by v�rtue of any engagement between h�m



and the Roh�lla ch�efs, the East Ind�a Company, or the�r
representat�ves, were not part�es to that engagement, or guarant�es
thereof, nor bound by any obl�gat�on whatever to enforce the
execut�on of �t.

That, prev�ous to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs's enter�ng �nto the
agreement or barga�n aforesa�d to ext�rpate the sa�d nat�on, he d�d
not make, or cause to be made, a due �nqu�ry �nto the val�d�ty of the
sole pretext used by the sa�d Nabob; nor d�d he g�ve not�ce of the
sa�d cla�ms of debt to the nat�on of the Roh�llas, �n order to rece�ve
an explanat�on on the�r part of the matter �n l�t�gat�on; nor d�d he offer
any med�at�on, nor propose, nor afford an opportun�ty of propos�ng,
an agreement or subm�ss�on by wh�ch the calam�t�es of war m�ght be
avo�ded, as, by the h�gh state �n wh�ch the East Ind�a Company
stood as a sovere�gn power �n the East, and the honor and character
�t ought to ma�nta�n, as well as by the pr�nc�ples of equ�ty and
human�ty, and by the true and obv�ous pol�cy of un�t�ng the power of
the Mahometan pr�nces aga�nst the Mahrattas, he was bound to do.
That, �nstead of such prev�ous �nqu�ry, or tender of good off�ces, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d st�mulate the amb�t�on and feroc�ty of the
Nabob of Oude to the full complet�on of the �nhuman end of the sa�d
unjust�f�able enterpr�se, by �nform�ng h�m "that �t would be absolutely
necessary to persevere �n �t unt�l �t should be accompl�shed";
pretend�ng that a fear of the Company's d�spleasure was h�s mot�ve
for annex�ng the accompl�shment of the enterpr�se as a cond�t�on of
h�s ass�stance, and assert�ng "that he could not hazard or answer for
the d�spleasure of the Company, h�s masters, �f they should f�nd
themselves �nvolved �n a fru�tless war, or �n an expense for
prosecut�ng �t,"—a pretence tend�ng to the h�gh d�shonor of the East
Ind�a Company, as �f the ga�n to be acqu�red was to reconc�le that
body to the breach of the�r own orders proh�b�t�ng all such
enterpr�ses;—and �n order further to �nvolve the sa�d Nabob beyond
the power of retreat�ng, he d�d, �n the course of the proceed�ng,
purposely put the sa�d Nabob under d�ff�cult�es �n case he should
decl�ne that war, and d�d obl�ge h�m to accept even the perm�ss�on to
rel�nqu�sh the execut�on of th�s unjust project as a favor, and to make
concess�ons for �t; thereby act�ng as �f the Company were pr�nc�pals



�n the host�l�ty; and employ�ng for th�s purpose much double deal�ng
and d�vers unworthy art�f�ces to entangle and perplex the sa�d
Nabob, but by means of wh�ch he found h�mself (as he has entered �t
on record) hampered and embarrassed �n a part�cular manner.

That the sa�d compact for offens�ve all�ance �n favor of a great pr�nce
aga�nst a cons�derable nat�on was not carr�ed on by projects and
counter-projects �n wr�t�ng; nor were the art�cles and cond�t�ons
thereof formed �nto any regular wr�tten �nstrument, s�gned and sealed
by the part�es; but the whole (both the negot�at�on and the compact
of offens�ve all�ance aga�nst the Roh�llas) was a mere verbal
engagement, the purport and convent�ons whereof nowhere
appeared, except �n subsequent correspondence, �n wh�ch certa�n of
the art�cles, as they were stated by the several part�es, d�d mater�ally
d�ffer: a proceed�ng new and unprecedented, and d�rectly lead�ng to
mutual m�sconstruct�on, evas�on, and �ll fa�th, and tend�ng to
encourage and protect every spec�es of corrupt, clandest�ne
pract�ce. That, at the t�me when th�s pr�vate verbal agreement was
made by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs w�th the Nabob of Oude, a publ�c
ostens�ble treaty was concluded by h�m w�th the sa�d Nabob, �n
wh�ch there �s no ment�on whatever of such agreement, or reference
whatever to �t: �n defence of wh�ch om�ss�on, �t �s asserted by the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, that the mult�pl�cat�on of treat�es weakens
the�r eff�cacy, and therefore they should be reserved only for very
�mportant and permanent obl�gat�ons; notw�thstand�ng he had
prev�ously declared to the sa�d Nabob, "that the po�nts wh�ch he had
proposed requ�red much cons�derat�on, and the prev�ous rat�f�cat�on
of a formal agreement, before he could consent to them." That the
whole of the sa�d verbal agreement w�th the Nabob of Oude �n h�s
own person, w�thout any ass�stance on h�s part, was carr�ed on and
concluded by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs alone, w�thout any person
who m�ght w�tness the same, w�thout the �ntervent�on even of an
�nterpreter, though he confesses that he spoke the H�ndostan
language �mperfectly, and although he had w�th h�m at that t�me and
place several persons h�gh �n the Company's serv�ce and
conf�dence, namely, the commander-�n-ch�ef of the�r forces, two
members of the�r Counc�l, and the Secretary to the Counc�l, who



were not otherw�se acqua�nted w�th the proceed�ngs between h�m
and the sa�d Nabob than by such commun�cat�ons as he thought f�t
to make to them.

That the object avowed by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, and the
mot�ves urged by h�m for employ�ng the Br�t�sh arms �n the utter
ext�rpat�on of the Roh�lla nat�on, are stated by h�mself �n the follow�ng
terms:—"The acqu�s�t�on of forty lacs of rupees to the Company, and
of so much spec�e added to the exhausted currency of our
prov�nces;—that �t would g�ve wealth to the Nabob of Oude, of wh�ch
we should part�c�pate;—that the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs should always
be ready to profess that he d�d reckon the probable acqu�s�t�on of
wealth among h�s reasons for tak�ng up arms aga�nst h�s ne�ghbors;
—that �t would ease the Company of a cons�derable part of the�r
m�l�tary expense, and preserve the�r troops from �nact�on and
relaxat�on of d�sc�pl�ne;—that the weak state of the Roh�llas prom�sed
an easy conquest of them;—and, f�nally, that such was h�s �dea of
the Company's d�stress at home, added to h�s knowledge of the�r
wants abroad, that he should have been glad of any occas�on to
employ the�r forces wh�ch saved so much of the�r pay and
expenses."

That, �n the pr�vate verbal agreement aforesa�d for offens�ve war, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d transgress the bounds of the author�ty
g�ven h�m by h�s �nstruct�ons from the Counc�l of Fort W�ll�am, wh�ch
had l�m�ted h�s powers to such compacts "as were cons�stent w�th
the sp�r�t of the Company's orders"; wh�ch Counc�l he afterwards
persuaded, and w�th d�ff�culty drew �nto an acqu�escence �n what he
had done.

That the agreement to the effect aforesa�d was settled �n the sa�d
secret conferences before the 10th of September, 1773; but the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs, conceal�ng from the Court of D�rectors a matter of
wh�ch �t was h�s duty to afford them the earl�est and fullest
�nformat�on, d�d, on the sa�d 10th of September, 1773, wr�te to the
D�rectors, and d�spatched h�s letter over land, g�v�ng them an



account of the publ�c treaty, but tak�ng not the least not�ce of h�s
agreement for a mercenary war aga�nst the nat�on of the Roh�llas.

That, �n order to conceal the true purport of the sa�d clandest�ne
agreement the more effectually, and unt�l he should f�nd means of
ga�n�ng over the rest of the Counc�l to a concurrence �n h�s
d�sobed�ence of orders, he entered a m�nute �n the Counc�l books,
g�v�ng a false account of the transact�on; �n wh�ch m�nute he
represented that the Nabob had �ndeed proposed the des�gn
aforesa�d, and that he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, was pleased that
he urged the scheme of th�s exped�t�on no further, when �n real�ty
and truth he had absolutely consented to the sa�d enterpr�se, and
had engaged to ass�st h�m �n �t, wh�ch he afterwards adm�tted, and
confessed that he d�d act �n consequence of the same.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and h�s Counc�l were sens�ble of the
true nature of the enterpr�se �n wh�ch they had engaged the
Company's arms, and of the heavy respons�b�l�ty to wh�ch �t would
subject h�mself and the Counc�l,—"the personal hazard they, the
Counc�l, run, �n undertak�ng so uncommon a measure w�thout
pos�t�ve �nstruct�ons, at the�r own r�sk, w�th the eyes of the whole
nat�on on the affa�rs of the Company, and the pass�ons and
prejud�ces of almost every man �n England �nflamed aga�nst the
conduct of the Company and the character of �ts servants"; yet they
engaged �n the very pract�ce wh�ch had brought such od�um on the
Company, and on the character of �ts servants, though they further
say that they had cont�nually before the�r eyes the dread of forfe�t�ng
the favor of the�r employers, and becom�ng the "objects of popular
�nvect�ves." The sa�d Warren Hast�ngs h�mself says, at the very t�me
when he proposed the measure, "I must confess I enterta�n some
doubts as to �ts exped�ency at th�s t�me, from the c�rcumstances of
the Company at home, exposed to popular clamor, and all �ts
measures l�able to be canvassed �n Parl�ament, the�r charter draw�ng
to a close, and h�s Majesty's m�n�sters unquest�onably ready to take
advantage of every unfavorable c�rcumstance �n the negot�at�ons of
�ts renewal." All these cons�derat�ons d�d not prevent the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs from mak�ng and carry�ng �nto execut�on the sa�d



mercenary agreement for a sum of money, the payment of wh�ch the
Nabob endeavored to evade on a construct�on of the verbal treaty,
and was so far from be�ng �ns�sted on, as �t ought to have been, by
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, that, when, after the complet�on of the
serv�ce, the commander-�n-ch�ef was d�rected to make a demand of
the money, the agent of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs at the same t�me
assured the Nabob "that the demand was noth�ng more than matter
of form, common, and even necessary, �n all publ�c transact�ons, and
that, although the board cons�dered the cla�m of the government
l�terally due, �t was not the �ntent�on of adm�n�strat�on to prescr�be to
h�s Excellency the mode, or even l�m�ts, of payment." Nor was any
part of the money recovered, unt�l the establ�shment of the
Governor-General and Counc�l by act of Parl�ament, and the�r
determ�nat�on to w�thdraw the br�gade from the Nabob's serv�ce,—
the Res�dent at h�s court, appo�nted by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
hav�ng wr�tten, that he had exper�enced much dupl�c�ty and dece�t �n
most of h�s transact�ons w�th h�s Excellency; and the sa�d Nabob and
h�s successors fall�ng back �n other payments �n the same or greater
proport�on as he advanced �n the payment of th�s debt, the
cons�derat�on of lucre to the Company, the declared mot�ve to th�s
shameful transact�on, totally fa�led, and no money �n effect and
substance (as far as by any account to be depended on appears)
has been obta�ned.

That the sa�d Nabob of Oude d�d, �n consequence of the sa�d
agreement, and w�th the ass�stance of Br�t�sh troops, wh�ch were
ordered to march and subjected to h�s d�sposal by the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs and the Counc�l, unjustly enter �nto and �nvade the country
of the Roh�llas, and d�d there make war �n a barbarous and �nhuman
manner, "by an abuse of v�ctory," "by the unnecessary destruct�on of
the country," "by a wanton d�splay of v�olence and oppress�on, of
�nhuman�ty and cruelty," and "by the sudden expuls�on and cast�ng
down of an whole race of people, to whom the sl�ghtest benevolence
was den�ed." When prayer was made not to d�shonor the Begum (a
pr�ncess of great rank, whose husband had been k�lled �n battle) and
other women, by dragg�ng them about the country, to be loaded w�th
the scoffs of the Nabob's rabble, and otherw�se st�ll worse used, the



Nabob refused to l�sten to the entreat�es of a Br�t�sh commander-�n-
ch�ef �n the�r favor; and the sa�d women of h�gh rank were exposed
not only to the v�lest personal �nd�gn�t�es, but even to absolute want:
and these transact�ons be�ng by Colonel Champ�on commun�cated to
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �nstead of commendat�ons for h�s
�ntell�gence, and orders to redress the sa�d ev�ls, and to prevent the
l�ke �n future, by means wh�ch were suggested, and wh�ch appear to
have been proper and feas�ble, he rece�ved a repr�mand from the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, who declared that we had no author�ty to
control the conduct of the V�z�er �n the treatment of h�s subjects; and
that Colonel Champ�on des�sted from mak�ng further representat�ons
on th�s subject to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, be�ng apprehens�ve of
hav�ng already run some r�sk of d�spleas�ng by perhaps a too free
commun�cat�on of sent�ments. That, �n consequence of the sa�d
proceed�ngs, not only the em�nent fam�l�es of the ch�efs of the Roh�lla
nat�on were e�ther cut off or ban�shed, and the�r w�ves and offspr�ng
reduced to utter ru�n, but the country �tself, heretofore d�st�ngu�shed
above all others for the extent of �ts cult�vat�on as a garden, not
hav�ng one spot �n �t of uncult�vated ground, and from be�ng �n the
most flour�sh�ng state that a country could be, was by the �nhuman
mode of carry�ng on the war, and the �ll government dur�ng the
consequent usurpat�on, reduced to a state of great decay and
depopulat�on, �n wh�ch �t st�ll rema�ns.

That the East Ind�a Company, hav�ng had reason to conce�ve, that,
for the purpose of conceal�ng corrupt transact�ons, the�r servants �n
Ind�a had made unfa�r, mut�lated, and garbled commun�cat�ons of
correspondence, and somet�mes had wholly w�thheld the same,
made an order �n the�r letter of the 23d of March, 1770, �n the
follow�ng tenor:—"The Governor s�ngly shall correspond w�th the
country powers; but all letters, before they shall be by h�m sent, must
be commun�cated to the other members of the Select Comm�ttee,
and rece�ve the�r approbat�on; and also all letters whatsoever wh�ch
may be rece�ved by the Governor, �n answer to or �n course of
correspondence, shall l�kew�se be la�d before the sa�d Select
Comm�ttee for the�r �nformat�on and cons�derat�on"; and that �n the�r
�nstruct�ons to the�r Governor-General and Counc�l, dated 30th



March, 1774, they d�d repeat the�r orders to the same purpose and
effect.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d not obey, as �n duty he was bound
to do, the sa�d stand�ng orders; nor d�d commun�cate all h�s
correspondence w�th Mr. M�ddleton, the Company's agent at the
court of the Subah of Oude, or w�th Colonel Champ�on, the
commander-�n-ch�ef of the Company's forces �n the Roh�lla war, to
the Select Comm�ttee: and when afterwards, that �s to say, on the
25th of October, 1774, he was requ�red by the major�ty of the Counc�l
appo�nted by the act of Parl�ament of 1773, whose op�n�on was by
the sa�d act d�rected to be taken as the act of the whole Counc�l, to
produce all h�s correspondence w�th Mr. M�ddleton and Colonel
Champ�on for the d�rect�on of the�r future proceed�ngs relat�ve to the
obscure, �ntr�cate, and cr�t�cal transact�on aforesa�d, he d�d pos�t�vely
and pert�nac�ously refuse to del�ver any other than such parts of the
sa�d correspondence as he thought conven�ent, cover�ng h�s sa�d
�llegal refusal under general vague pretences of secrecy and danger
from the commun�cat�on, although the sa�d order and �nstruct�on of
the Court of D�rectors above ment�oned was urged to h�m, and
although �t was represented to h�m by the sa�d Counc�l, that they, as
well as he, were bound by an oath of secrecy: wh�ch refusal to obey
the orders of the Court of D�rectors (orders spec�ally, and on we�ghty
grounds of exper�ence, po�nted to cases of th�s very nature) gave
r�se to much jealousy, and exc�ted great susp�c�ons relat�ve to the
mot�ves and grounds on wh�ch the Roh�lla war had been undertaken.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n the grounds alleged �n h�s
just�f�cat�on of h�s refusal to commun�cate to h�s colleagues �n the
Super�or Counc�l h�s correspondence w�th Mr. M�ddleton, the
Company's Res�dent at Oude, was gu�lty of a new offence,
arrogat�ng to h�mself unprecedented and dangerous powers, on
pr�nc�ples utterly subvers�ve of all order and d�sc�pl�ne �n serv�ce, and
�ntroductory to corrupt confederac�es and d�sobed�ence among the
Company's servants; the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs �ns�st�ng that Mr.
M�ddleton, the Company's covenanted servant, the publ�c Res�dent
for transact�ng the Company's affa�rs at the court of the Subah of



Oude, and as such rece�v�ng from the Company a salary for h�s
serv�ce, was no other than the off�c�al agent of h�m, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, and that, be�ng such, he was not obl�ged to commun�cate
h�s correspondence.

That the Court of D�rectors, and afterwards a General Court of the
Propr�etors of the East Ind�a Company, (although the latter showed
favorable d�spos�t�ons towards the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, and
expressed, but w�thout ass�gn�ng any ground or reason, the h�ghest
op�n�on of h�s serv�ces and �ntegr�ty,) d�d unan�mously condemn,
along w�th h�s conduct relat�ve to the Roh�lla treaty and war, h�s
refusal to commun�cate h�s whole correspondence w�th Mr.
M�ddleton to the Super�or Counc�l: yet the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n
def�ance of the op�n�on of the D�rectors, and the unan�mous op�n�on
of the General Court of the sa�d East Ind�a Company, as well as the
precedent pos�t�ve orders of the Court of D�rectors, and the
�njunct�ons of an act of Parl�ament, has, from that t�me to the present,
never made any commun�cat�on of the whole of h�s correspondence
to the Governor-General and Counc�l, or to the Court of D�rectors.

II.—SHAH ALLUM.

That, �n a solemn treaty of peace, concluded the 16th of August,
1765, between the East Ind�a Company and the late Nabob of Oude,
Sujah ul Dowlah, and h�ghly approved of, conf�rmed, and rat�f�ed by
the sa�d Company, �t �s agreed, "that the K�ng Shah Allum shall
rema�n �n full possess�on of Corah, and such part of the prov�nce of
Allahabad as he now possesses, wh�ch are ceded to h�s Majesty as
a royal demesne for the support of h�s d�gn�ty and expenses." That,
�n a separate agreement, concluded at the same t�me, between the
K�ng Shah Allum and the then Subahdar of Bengal, under the
�mmed�ate secur�ty and guaranty of the Engl�sh Company, the fa�th of
the Company was pledged to the sa�d K�ng for the annual payment
of twenty-s�x lac of rupees for h�s support out of the revenues of
Bengal; and that the sa�d Company d�d then rece�ve from the sa�d
K�ng a grant of the duanné of the prov�nces of Bengal, Bahar, and
Or�ssa, on the express cond�t�on of the�r be�ng secur�ty for the annual



payment above ment�oned. That the East Ind�a Company have held,
and cont�nue to hold, the duanné so granted, and for some years
have compl�ed w�th the cond�t�ons on wh�ch they accepted of the
grant thereof, and have at all t�mes acknowledged that they held the
duanné �n v�rtue of the Mogul's grants. That the sa�d Court of
D�rectors, �n the�r letter of the 30th June, 1769, to Bengal, declared,
"that they esteemed themselves bound by treaty to protect the K�ng's
person, and to secure h�m the possess�on of the Corah and
Allahabad d�str�cts"; and suppos�ng an agreement should be made
respect�ng these prov�nces between the K�ng and Sujah ul Dowlah,
the D�rectors then sa�d, "that they should be subject to no further
cla�m or requ�s�t�on from the K�ng, except�ng for the st�pulated tr�bute
for Bengal, wh�ch they [the Governor and Counc�l] were to pay to h�s
agent, or rem�t to h�m �n such manner as he m�ght d�rect."

That, �n the year 1772, the K�ng Shah Allum, who had h�therto
res�ded at Allahabad, trust�ng to engagements wh�ch he had entered
�nto w�th the Mahrattas, qu�tted that place, and removed to Delh�; but,
hav�ng soon quarrelled w�th those people, and afterwards be�ng
taken pr�soner, had been treated by them w�th very great d�srespect
and cruelty. That, among other �nstances of the�r abuse of the�r
�mmed�ate power over h�m, the Governor and Counc�l of Bengal, �n
the�r letter of the 16th of August, 1773, �nform the Court of D�rectors
that he had been compelled, wh�le a pr�soner �n the�r hands, to grant
sunnuds for the surrender of Corah and Allahabad to them; and �t
appears from sundry other m�nutes of the�r own that the sa�d
Governor and Counc�l d�d at all t�mes cons�der the surrender above
ment�oned as extorted from the K�ng, and unquest�onably an act of
v�olence, wh�ch could not al�enate or �mpa�r h�s r�ght to those
prov�nces, and that, when they took possess�on thereof, �t was at the
request of the K�ng's Na�b, or v�ceroy, who put them under the
Counc�l's protect�on. That on th�s foot�ng they were accepted by the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and h�s Counc�l, and for some t�me cons�dered
by them as a depos�t comm�tted to the�r care by a pr�nce to whom
the possess�on thereof was part�cularly guarant�ed by the East Ind�a
Company. In the�r letter of the 1st of March, 1773, they (the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs and h�s Counc�l) say, "In no shape can th�s



compulsatory cess�on by the K�ng release us from the obl�gat�on we
are under to defend the prov�nces wh�ch we have so part�cularly
guarant�ed to h�m." But �t appears that they soon adopted other �deas
and assumed other pr�nc�ples concern�ng th�s object. In the
�nstruct�ons, dated the 23d of June, 1773, wh�ch the Counc�l of Fort
W�ll�am gave to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, prev�ous to h�s �nterv�ew
w�th the Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah at Benares, they say, that, "wh�le
the K�ng cont�nued at Delh�, wh�ther he proceeded �n oppos�t�on to
the�r most strenuous remonstrances, they should certa�nly cons�der
the engagements between h�m and the Company as d�ssolved by h�s
al�enat�on from them and the�r �nterest; that the possess�on of so
remote a country could never be expected to y�eld any prof�t to the
Company, and the defence of �t must requ�re a perpetual a�d of the�r
forces": yet �n the same �nstruct�ons they declare the�r op�n�on, that,
"�f the K�ng should make overtures to renew h�s former connect�on,
h�s r�ght to recla�m the d�str�cts of Corah and Allahabad could not
w�th propr�ety be d�sputed," and they author�ze the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs to restore them to h�m on cond�t�on that he should
renounce h�s cla�m to the annual tr�bute of twenty-s�x lac of rupees,
here�n before ment�oned, and to the arrears wh�ch m�ght be due,
thereby acknowledg�ng the just�ce of a cla�m wh�ch they determ�ned
not to comply w�th but �n return for the surrender of another equally
val�d;—that, nevertheless, �n the treaty concluded by the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs w�th Sujah ul Dowlah on the 7th of September, 1773, �t �s
asserted, that h�s Majesty, (mean�ng the K�ng Shah Allum,) "hav�ng
abandoned the d�str�cts of Corah and Allahabad, and g�ven a sunnud
for Corah and Currah to the Mahrattas, had thereby forfe�ted h�s r�ght
to the sa�d d�str�cts," although �t was well known to the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, and had been so stated by h�m to the Court of D�rectors,
that th�s surrender on the part of the K�ng had been extorted from
h�m by v�olence, wh�le he was a pr�soner �n the hands of the
Mahrattas, and although �t was equally well known to the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs that there was noth�ng �n the or�g�nal treaty of 1765
wh�ch could restra�n the K�ng from chang�ng the place of h�s
res�dence, consequently that h�s removal to Delh� could not occas�on
a forfe�ture of h�s r�ght to the prov�nces secured to h�m by that treaty.



That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n the report wh�ch he made of h�s
�nterv�ew and negot�at�ons w�th Sujah ul Dowlah, dated the 4th of
October, 1773, declared, "that the adm�n�strat�on would have been
culpable �n the h�ghest degree �n reta�n�ng possess�on of Corah and
Allahabad for any other purpose than that of mak�ng an advantage
by the d�sposal of them," and therefore he had ceded them to the
V�z�er for f�fty lac of rupees: a measure for wh�ch he had no author�ty
whatever from the K�ng Shah Allum, and �n the execut�on of wh�ch no
reserve whatever was made �n favor of the r�ghts of that pr�nce, nor
any care taken of h�s �nterests.

That the sale of these prov�nces to Sujah Dowlah �nvolved the East
Ind�a Company �n a tr�ple breach of just�ce; s�nce by the same act
they v�olated a treaty, they sold the property of another, and they
al�enated a depos�t comm�tted to the�r fr�endsh�p and good fa�th, and
as such accepted by them. That a measure of th�s nature �s not to be
defended on mot�ves of pol�cy and conven�ence, suppos�ng such
mot�ves to have ex�sted, w�thout a total loss of publ�c honor, and
shak�ng all secur�ty �n the fa�th of treat�es; but that �n real�ty the
pretences urged by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs for sell�ng the K�ng's
country to Sujah Dowlah were false and �nval�d. It could not
strengthen our all�ance w�th Sujah ul Dowlah; s�nce, pay�ng a pr�ce
for a purchase, he rece�ved no favor and �ncurred no obl�gat�on. It d�d
not free the Company from all the dangers attend�ng e�ther a remote
property or a remote connect�on; s�nce, the moment the country �n
quest�on became part of Sujah Dowlah's dom�n�ons, �t was �ncluded
�n the Company's former guaranty of those dom�n�ons, and �n case of
�nvas�on the Company were obl�ged to send part of the�r army to
defend �t at the requ�s�t�on of the sa�d Sujah Dowlah; and �f the
remote s�tuat�on of those prov�nces made the defence of them
d�ff�cult and dangerous, much more was �t a d�ff�cult and dangerous
enterpr�se to engage the Company's force �n an attack and �nvas�on
of the Roh�llas, whose country lay at a much greater d�stance from
the Company's front�er,—wh�ch, nevertheless, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs agreed to and undertook at the very t�me when, under
pretence of the d�ff�culty of defend�ng Corah and Allahabad, he sold
those prov�nces to Sujah Dowlah. It d�d not rel�eve the Company



from the expense of defend�ng the country; s�nce the revenues
thereof far exceeded the subs�dy to be pa�d by Sujah Dowlah, and
these revenues justly belonged to the Company as long as the
country cont�nued under the�r protect�on, and would have answered
the expense of defend�ng �t. F�nally, that the sum of f�fty lac of
rupees, st�pulated w�th the sa�d Sujah Dowlah, was �nadequate to the
value of the country, the annual revenues of wh�ch were stated at
twenty-f�ve lac of rupees, wh�ch General S�r Robert Barker, then
commander-�n-ch�ef of the Company's forces, aff�rms was certa�n,
and too generally known to adm�t of a doubt.

That the K�ng Shah Allum rece�ved for some years the annual tr�bute
of twenty-s�x lac of rupees above ment�oned, and was ent�tled to
cont�nue to rece�ve �t by v�rtue of an engagement del�berately, and
for an adequate cons�derat�on, entered �nto w�th h�m by the
Company's servants, and approved of and rat�f�ed by the Company
themselves;—that th�s engagement was absolute and uncond�t�onal,
and d�d ne�ther express nor suppose any case �n wh�ch the sa�d K�ng
should forfe�t or the Company should have a r�ght to resume the
tr�bute;—that, nevertheless, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and h�s
Counc�l, �mmed�ately after sell�ng the K�ng's country to Sujah
Dowlah, resolved to w�thhold, and actually w�thheld, the payment of
the sa�d tr�bute, of wh�ch the K�ng Shah Allum has never s�nce
rece�ved any part;—that th�s resolut�on of the Counc�l �s not just�f�ed
even by themselves on pr�nc�ples of r�ght and just�ce, but by
arguments of pol�cy and conven�ence, by wh�ch the best founded
cla�ms of r�ght and just�ce may at all t�mes be set as�de and defeated.
"They judged �t h�ghly �mpol�t�c and unsafe to answer the drafts of the
K�ng, unt�l they were sat�sf�ed of h�s am�cable �ntent�ons, and those of
h�s new all�es." But ne�ther had they any reason to quest�on the
K�ng's am�cable �ntent�ons, nor was he pledged to answer for those
of the Mahrattas; h�s trust�ng to the good fa�th of that people, and
rely�ng on the�r ass�stance to re�nstate h�m �n the possess�on of h�s
cap�tal, m�ght have been �mprudent and �mpol�t�c, but these
measures, however ru�nous to h�mself, �nd�cated no enm�ty to the
Engl�sh, nor were they product�ve of any effects �njur�ous to the
Engl�sh �nterests. And �t �s pla�n that the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and



h�s Counc�l were perfectly aware that the�r mot�ves or pretences for
w�thhold�ng the tr�bute were too weak to just�fy the�r conduct, hav�ng
pr�nc�pally �ns�sted on the reduced state of the�r treasury, wh�ch, as
they sa�d, rendered �t �mpract�cable to comply w�th those payments.
The r�ght of a cred�tor does not depend on the c�rcumstances of the
debtor: on the contrary, the plea of �nab�l�ty �ncludes a v�rtual
acknowledgment of the debt; s�nce, �f the cred�tor's r�ght were
den�ed, the plea would be superfluous.

That the East Ind�a Company, hav�ng on the�r part v�olated the
engagements and renounced the cond�t�ons on wh�ch they rece�ved
and have h�therto held and enjoyed the duanné of Bengal, Bahar,
and Or�ssa from the K�ng Shah Allum, have thereby forfe�ted all r�ght
and t�tle to the sa�d duanné ar�s�ng from the sa�d grant, and that �t �s
free and open to the sa�d K�ng to resume such grant, and to transfer
�t to any other pr�nce or state;—that, notw�thstand�ng any d�stress or
weakness to wh�ch he may be actually reduced, h�s lawful author�ty,
as sovere�gn of the Mogul Emp�re, �s st�ll acknowledged �n Ind�a, and
that h�s grant of the duanné would suff�c�ently author�ze and
mater�ally ass�st any pr�nce or state that m�ght attempt to d�spossess
the East Ind�a Company thereof, s�nce �t would convey a r�ght wh�ch
could not be d�sputed, and to wh�ch noth�ng but force could be
opposed. Nor can these op�n�ons be more strongly expressed than
they have been lately by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs h�mself, who, �n a
m�nute recorded the 1st of December, 1784, has declared, that,
"fallen as the House of T�mur �s, �t �s yet the rel�c of the most
�llustr�ous l�ne of the Eastern world; that �ts sovere�gnty �s un�versally
acknowledged, though the substance of �t no longer ex�sts; and that
the Company �tself der�ves �ts const�tut�onal dom�n�on from �ts
ostens�ble bounty."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs by th�s declarat�on has renounced
and condemned the pr�nc�ple on wh�ch he avowedly acted towards
the Mogul �n the year 1773, when he den�ed that the sunnuds or
grants of the Mogul, �f they were �n the hands of another nat�on,
would ava�l them anyth�ng,—and when he declared "that the sword
wh�ch gave us the dom�n�on of Bengal must be the �nstrument of �ts



preservat�on, and that, �f �t should ever cease to be ours, the next
propr�etor would der�ve h�s r�ght and possess�on from the same
natural charter." That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, to answer any
�mmed�ate purpose, adopts any pr�nc�ple of pol�cy, however false or
dangerous, w�thout any regard to former declarat�ons made, or to
pr�nc�ples avowed on other occas�ons by h�mself; and part�cularly,
that �n h�s conduct to Shah Allum he f�rst ma�nta�ned that the grants
of that pr�nce were of no ava�l,—that we held the dom�n�on of Bengal
by the sword, wh�ch he has falsely declared the source of r�ght, and
the natural charter of dom�n�on,—whereas at a later per�od he has
declared that the sovere�gnty of the fam�ly of Shah Allum �s
un�versally acknowledged, and that the Company �tself der�ves �ts
const�tut�onal dom�n�on from the�r ostens�ble bounty.

III.—BENARES.

PART I.

RIGHTS AND TITLES OF THE RAJAH OF
BENARES.

I. That the terr�tory of Benares �s a fru�tful, and has been, not long
s�nce, an orderly, well-cult�vated, and �mproved prov�nce, of great
extent; and �ts cap�tal c�ty, as Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, has
�nformed the Court of D�rectors, �n h�s letter of the 21st of November,
1781, "�s h�ghly revered by the nat�ves of the H�ndoo persuas�on, so
that many who have acqu�red �ndependent fortunes ret�re to close
the�r days �n a place so em�nently d�st�ngu�shed for �ts sanct�ty"; and
he further acqua�nts the D�rectors, "that �t may rather be cons�dered
as the seat of the H�ndoo rel�g�on than as the cap�tal of a prov�nce.
But as �ts �nhab�tants are not composed of H�ndoos only, the former
wealth wh�ch flowed �nto �t from the offer�ngs of p�lgr�ms, as well as
from the transact�ons of exchange, for wh�ch �ts central s�tuat�on �s
adapted, has attracted numbers of Mahomedans, who st�ll cont�nue
to res�de �n �t w�th the�r fam�l�es." And these c�rcumstances of the c�ty



of Benares, wh�ch not only attracted the attent�on of all the d�fferent
descr�pt�ons of men who �nhab�t H�ndostan, but �nterested them
warmly �n whatever �t m�ght suffer, d�d �n a pecul�ar manner requ�re
that the Governor-General and Counc�l of Calcutta should conduct
themselves w�th regard to �ts rulers and �nhab�tants, when �t became
dependent on the Company, on the most d�st�ngu�shed pr�nc�ples of
good fa�th, equ�ty, moderat�on, and m�ldness.

II. That the Rajah Bulwant S�ng, late pr�nce or Zem�ndar of the
prov�nce aforesa�d, was a great lord of the Mogul Emp�re, dependent
on the same, through the V�z�er of the Emp�re, the late Sujah ul
Dowlah, Nabob of Oude; and the sa�d Bulwant S�ng, �n the
commencement of the Engl�sh power, d�d attach h�mself to the cause
of the Engl�sh Company; and the Court of D�rectors of the sa�d
Company d�d acknowledge, �n the�r letter of the 26th of May, 1768,
that "Bulwant S�ng's jo�n�ng us at the t�me he d�d was of s�gnal
serv�ce, and the st�pulat�on �n h�s favor was what he was justly
ent�tled to"; and they d�d commend "the care that had been taken [by
the then Pres�dency] of those that had shown the�r attachment to
them [the Company] dur�ng the war"; and they d�d f�nally express
the�r hope and expectat�on �n the words follow�ng: "The moderat�on
and attent�on pa�d to those who have espoused our �nterests �n th�s
war w�ll restore our reputat�on �n H�ndostan, and that the Ind�an
powers w�ll be conv�nced NO breach of treaty w�ll ever have our
sanct�on."

III. That the Rajah Bulwant S�ng d�ed on the 23d of August, 1770,
and h�s son, Cheyt S�ng, succeed�ng to h�s r�ghts and pretens�ons,
the Pres�dency of Calcutta (John Cart�er, Esqu�re, be�ng then
Pres�dent) d�d �nstruct Capta�n Gabr�el Harper to procure a
conf�rmat�on of the success�on to h�s son Cheyt S�ng, "as �t was of
the utmost pol�t�cal �mport to the Company's affa�rs; and that the
young man ought not to cons�der the pr�ce to be pa�d to sat�sfy the
V�z�er's jealousy and avar�ce." And they d�d further declare as
follows: "The strong and �nv�olable attachment wh�ch subs�sted
betw�xt the Company and the father makes us most read�ly �nterpose
our good off�ces for the son." And the young Rajah aforesa�d hav�ng



agreed, under the med�at�on of Capta�n Harper, to pay near two
hundred thousand pounds as a g�ft to the sa�d V�z�er, and to �ncrease
h�s tr�bute by near th�rty thousand pounds annually, a deed of
conf�rmat�on was passed by the sa�d V�z�er to the sa�d Rajah and h�s
he�rs, by wh�ch he became a purchaser, for valuable cons�derat�ons,
of h�s r�ght and �nher�tance �n the zem�ndary aforesa�d. In
consequence of th�s grant, so by h�m purchased, the Rajah was
solemnly �nvested w�th the government �n the c�ty of Benares,
"am�dst the acclamat�ons of a numerous people, and to the great
sat�sfact�on of all part�es." And the sa�d Harper, �n h�s letter of the 8th
October, 1770, g�v�ng an account of the �nvest�ture aforesa�d, d�d
express h�mself �n these words: "I w�ll leave the young Rajah and
others to acqua�nt you how I have conducted myself; only thus much
let me say, that I have kept a str�ct eye not to d�m�n�sh our nat�onal
honor, d�s�nterestedness, and just�ce, wh�ch I w�ll conclude has had a
greater effect �n secur�ng to the Company the�r vast possess�ons
than even the force of arms, however form�dable, could do." The
Pres�dent of Calcutta test�f�ed h�s approbat�on of the sa�d Harper's
conduct �n the strongest terms, that �s, �n the follow�ng: "Your
d�s�nterestedness has been equally d�st�ngu�shable as your ab�l�t�es,
and both do you the greatest honor."

IV. That the agreement between the Rajah and Nabob aforesa�d
cont�nued on both s�des w�thout any v�olat�on, under the sanct�on
and guaranty of the East Ind�a Company, for three years, when
Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, be�ng then Pres�dent, d�d propose a
further conf�rmat�on of the sa�d grant, and d�d, on the 12th of
October, 1773, obta�n a delegat�on for h�mself to be the person to
negot�ate the same: �t be�ng h�s op�n�on, as expressed �n h�s report of
October 4th, 1773, that the Rajah was not only ent�tled to the
�nher�tance of h�s zem�ndary by the grants through Capta�n Harper,
but that the preced�ng treaty of Allahabad, though l�terally express�ng
no more than a secur�ty personal to Bulwant S�ng, d�d,
notw�thstand�ng, �n the true sense and �mport thereof, extend to h�s
poster�ty; "and that �t had been d�fferently understood" (that �s, not
l�terally) "by the Company, and by th�s adm�n�strat�on; and the V�z�er



had before put �t out of all d�spute by the solemn act passed �n the
Rajah's favor on h�s success�on to the zem�ndary."

V. That the Counc�l, �n the�r �nstruct�ons to the sa�d Governor
Hast�ngs, d�d empower h�m "to renew, �n behalf of the Rajah Cheyt
S�ng, the st�pulat�on wh�ch was formerly made w�th the V�z�er �n
cons�derat�on of h�s serv�ces �n 1764"; and the government was
accord�ngly settled on the Rajah and h�s poster�ty, or to h�s he�rs, on
the same foot�ng on wh�ch �t was granted to h�s sa�d father, except�ng
the add�t�on aforesa�d to the tr�bute, w�th an express prov�s�on "that
no �ncrease shall ever hereafter be demanded." And the grant and
st�pulat�on aforesa�d was further conf�rmed by the sa�d Sujah ul
Dowlah, under the Company's guaranty, by the most solemn and
awful form of oath known �n the Mahomedan rel�g�on, �nserted �n the
body of the deed or grant; and the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, strongly
�mpressed w�th the op�n�on of the propr�ety of protect�ng the Rajah,
and of the �njust�ce, mal�ce, and avar�ce of the sa�d Sujah Dowlah,
and the known fam�ly enm�ty subs�st�ng between h�m and the Rajah,
d�d declare, �n h�s report to the Counc�l, as follows: "I am well
conv�nced that the Rajah's �nher�tance, and perhaps h�s l�fe, are no
longer safe than wh�le he enjoys the Company's protect�on, wh�ch �s
h�s due by the t�es of just�ce and the obl�gat�ons of publ�c fa�th."

VI. That some t�me after the new conf�rmat�on aforesa�d, that �s to
say, �n the year 1774, the Governor-General and Counc�l, wh�ch had
been formed and the members thereof appo�nted by act of
Parl�ament, d�d obta�n the ass�gnment of the sovere�gnty paramount
of the sa�d government by treaty w�th the Nabob of Oude, by wh�ch,
although the supreme dom�n�on was changed, the terms and the
cond�t�ons of the tenure of the Rajah of Benares rema�ned; as the
sa�d Nabob of Oude could transfer to the East Ind�a Company no
other or greater estate than he h�mself possessed �n or over the sa�d
zem�ndary. But to obv�ate any m�sconstruct�on on the subject, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d propose to the board, that, whatever
prov�s�on m�ght �n the sa�d treaty be made for the �nterest of the
Company, the same should be "w�thout an encroachment on the just



r�ghts of the Rajah, or the engagements actually subs�st�ng w�th
h�m."

VII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, then hav�ng, or pretend�ng to
have, an extraord�nary care of the �nterest of the Rajah of Benares,
d�d, on h�s transfer of the sovere�gnty, propose a new grant, to be
conveyed �n new �nstruments to the sa�d Rajah, conferr�ng upon h�m
further pr�v�leges, namely, the add�t�on of the sovere�gn r�ghts of the
m�nt, and of the r�ght of cr�m�nal just�ce of l�fe and death. And he, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, as Governor-General, d�d h�mself propose the
resolut�on for that purpose �n Counc�l, �n the follow�ng words, w�th
remarks explanatory of the pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch the grants
aforesa�d were made, namely:—

MINUTE.

VIII. "That the perpetual and �ndependent possess�on of the
zem�ndary of Benares and �ts dependenc�es be conf�rmed and
guarant�ed to the Rajah Cheyt S�ng and h�s he�rs forever, subject
only to the annual payment of the revenues h�therto pa�d to the late
V�z�er, amount�ng to Benares S�cca Rupees 23,71,656.12, to be
d�sposed of as �s expressed �n the follow�ng art�cle: That no other
demand be made on h�m e�ther by the Nabob of Oude or th�s
government; nor any k�nd of author�ty or jur�sd�ct�on be exerc�sed by
e�ther w�th�n the d�str�cts ass�gned h�m." To wh�ch m�nute he, the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs, d�d subjo�n the follow�ng observat�on �n wr�t�ng, and
recorded therew�th �n the Counc�l books, that �s to say: "The Rajah of
Benares, from the s�tuat�on of h�s country, wh�ch �s a front�er to the
prov�nces of Oude and Bahar, may be made a serv�ceable ally to the
Company, whenever the�r affa�rs shall requ�re �t. He has always been
cons�dered �n th�s l�ght both by the Company and the success�ve
members of the late Counc�l; but to �nsure h�s attachment to the
Company, h�s �nterest must be connected w�th �t, wh�ch cannot be
better effected than by free�ng h�m totally from the REMAINS of h�s
present vassalage under the guaranty and protect�on of the
Company, and at the same t�me guard�ng h�m aga�nst any
apprehens�ons from th�s government, by thus pledg�ng �ts fa�th that



no encroachment shall ever be made on h�s r�ghts by the Company."
And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, on the 5th of July, 1775, d�d h�mself
propose, among other art�cles of the treaty relat�ve to th�s object, one
of the follow�ng tenor: "That, wh�lst the Rajah shall cont�nue fa�thful to
these engagements and punctual �n h�s payments, and shall pay due
obed�ence to the author�ty of th�s government, no more demands
shall be made upon h�m by the Honorable Company of ANY KIND,
or, on any pretence whatsoever, shall any person be allowed to
�nterfere w�th h�s author�ty, or to d�sturb the peace of h�s country."
And the sa�d art�cle was by the other members of the Counc�l
assented to w�thout debate.

IX. On transferr�ng the Rajah's tr�bute from the Nabob to the
Company, the st�pulat�on w�th the Nabob was renewed on the
propos�t�on of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs h�mself, and expressed �n a
yet more d�st�nct manner, namely: "That no more demands shall be
made upon h�m by the Honorable Company of any k�nd." And the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n just�f�cat�on of h�s proposal of g�v�ng the
Rajah "a complete and uncontrolled author�ty over h�s zem�ndary,"
d�d enter on the Counc�l book the follow�ng reasons for �nvest�ng h�m
w�th the same, strongly �nd�cat�ng the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch he must be
left under any other c�rcumstances, whether under the Nabob of
Oude, or under the Engl�sh, or under the double �nfluence of both:
"That the secur�ty of h�s person and possess�ons from the
Company's protect�on may be rated equal to many lacs of rupees,
wh�ch, though saved to h�m, are no loss to the government on wh�ch
he depends, be�ng all art�cles of �nv�s�ble expense: �n fees to the
m�n�sters and off�cers of the Nabob; �n the charges of a double
establ�shment of vackeels to both governments; �n presents and
charges of accommodat�on to the Nabob, dur�ng h�s res�dence at any
place w�th�n the boundar�es of h�s zem�ndary; �n the frauds,
embezzlements, and oppress�ons exerc�sed �n the m�nt and cutwally;
bes�des the allowed prof�ts of those off�cers, and the advantages
wh�ch every man �n occas�onal power, or �n the cred�t of �t, m�ght
make of the Rajah's known weakness, and the dread he stood �n
both of the d�spleasure of the Nabob and the �ll-w�ll of �nd�v�duals
among the Engl�sh, who were all cons�dered, e�ther �n the�r present



stat�ons or connect�ons, or the r�ght of success�on, as members of
the state of Bengal. It would be scarce poss�ble to enumerate all the
�nconven�ences to wh�ch the Rajah was l�able �n h�s former s�tuat�on,
or to est�mate the prec�se effect wh�ch they produced on h�s revenue
and on the gross amount of h�s expense; but �t may be eas�ly
conce�ved that both were enormous, and of a nature the most l�kely
to lessen the prof�ts of government, �nstead of add�ng to them." And
�n just�f�cat�on of h�s proposal of g�v�ng the Rajah the symbols of
sovere�gnty �n the power of l�fe and death, and �n the co�n�ng of
money, as pledges of h�s �ndependence, he states the deplorable
s�tuat�on of pr�nces reduced to dependence on the V�z�er or the
Company, and obl�ged to enterta�n an Engl�sh Res�dent at the�r court,
�n the follow�ng words: "It �s proposed to rece�ve the payment of h�s
[the Rajah's] rents at Patna, because that �s the nearest prov�nc�al
stat�on, and because �t would not frustrate the �ntent�on of render�ng
the Rajah �ndependent. If a Res�dent was appo�nted to rece�ve the
money, as �t became due, at Benares, such a Res�dent would
unavo�dably acqu�re an �nfluence over the Rajah, and over h�s
country, wh�ch would �n effect render h�m the master of both. Th�s
consequence m�ght not perhaps be brought completely to pass
w�thout a struggle and many appeals to the Counc�l, wh�ch, �n a
government const�tuted l�ke th�s, cannot fa�l to term�nate aga�nst the
Rajah, and, by the construct�on to wh�ch h�s oppos�t�on to the agent
would be l�able, m�ght eventually draw on h�m severe restr�ct�ons,
and end �n reduc�ng h�m to the mean and depraved state of a mere
zem�ndar."

X. That, �n order to sat�sfy the sa�d Rajah of the �ntent�ons of the
Company towards h�m, and of the true sense and construct�on of the
grants to h�m, the sa�d Rajah, to be made, the Governor-General
(he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs) and Counc�l d�d, on the 24th August,
1775, �nstruct Mr. Fowke, the Res�dent at the Rajah's court, �n the
follow�ng words: "It �s proper to assure the Rajah, we do not mean to
�ncrease h�s tr�bute, but to requ�re from h�m an exact sum; that,
under the sovere�gnty of the Company, we are determ�ned to leave
h�m the free and uncontrolled management of the �nternal
government of h�s country, and the collect�on and regulat�on of the



revenues, so long as he adheres to the terms of h�s engagement;
and w�ll never demand any augmentat�on of the annual tr�bute wh�ch
may be f�xed."

XI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and the Counc�l-General, not
be�ng sat�sf�ed w�th hav�ng �nstructed the Res�dent to make the
representat�on aforesa�d, to remove all susp�c�on that by the new
grants any attempt should �ns�d�ously be made to change h�s former
tenure, d�d resolve that a letter should be wr�tten by the Governor-
General h�mself to the Rajah of Benares, to be del�vered to Mr.
Fowke, the Res�dent, together w�th h�s credent�als; �n wh�ch letter
they declare "the board w�ll�ng to cont�nue the grant of the zem�ndary
to h�m �n as full and ample a manner as he possessed �t from former
sovere�gns; and on h�s pay�ng the annual tr�bute," &c;—and �n
expla�n�ng the reasons for grant�ng to h�m the m�nt and cr�m�nal
just�ce, they �nform h�m that th�s �s done �n order "that he may
possess an uncontrolled and free author�ty �n the regulat�on and
government of h�s zem�ndary."

XII. That on the 26th February, 1776, the Board and Counc�l d�d
order that the proper �nstruments should be prepared for convey�ng
to the Rajah aforesa�d the government and cr�m�nal just�ce and m�nt
of Benares, w�th �ts dependenc�es, "�n the usual form, express�ng the
cond�t�ons already resolved on �n the several proceed�ngs of the
board." And on the same day a letter was wr�tten to the Res�dent at
Benares, s�gn�fy�ng that they had ordered the proper �nstruments to
be prepared, spec�fy�ng the terms concern�ng the rem�ttance of the
Rajah's tr�bute to Calcutta, as well as "the several other cond�t�ons
wh�ch had been already agreed to,—and that they should forward �t
to h�m, to be del�vered to the Rajah." And on the 20th of March
follow�ng, the board d�d aga�n expla�n the terms of the sa�d tr�bute, �n
a letter to the Court of D�rectors, and d�d add, "that a sunnud [grant
or patent] for h�s [Cheyt S�ng's] zem�ndary should be furn�shed h�m
on these and the cond�t�ons before agreed on."

XIII. That dur�ng the course of the transact�ons aforesa�d �n Counc�l,
and the var�ous assurances g�ven to the Rajah and the Court of



D�rectors, certa�n �mproper and fraudulent pract�ces were used w�th
regard to the symbols of �nvest�ture wh�ch ought to have been g�ven,
and the form of the deeds by wh�ch the sa�d zem�ndary ought to
have been granted. For �t appears that the or�g�nal deeds were
s�gned by the board on the 4th September, 1775, and transm�tted to
Mr. Fowke, the Res�dent at the Rajah's court, and that on the 20th of
November follow�ng the Court of D�rectors were acqua�nted by the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and the Counc�l that Rajah Cheyt S�ng had
been �nvested w�th the sunnud (charters or patents) for h�s
zem�ndary, and the kellaut, (or robes of �nvest�ture,) �n all the proper
forms; but on the 1st of October, 1775, the Rajah d�d compla�n to the
Governor-General and Counc�l, that the kellaut, (or robes,) w�th
wh�ch he was to be �nvested accord�ng to the�r order, "�s not of the
same k�nd as that wh�ch he rece�ved from the late V�z�er on the l�ke
occas�on." In consequence of the sa�d compla�nt, the board d�d, �n
the�r letter to the Res�dent of the 11th of the same month, des�re h�m
"to make �nqu�ry respect�ng the nature of the kellaut, and �nvest h�m
w�th one of the same sort, on the part of th�s government, �nstead of
that wh�ch they formerly descr�bed to h�m." And �t appears h�ghly
probable that the �nstruments wh�ch accompan�ed the sa�d robes of
�nvest�ture were made �n a manner conformable to the orders and
d�rect�ons of the board, and the cond�t�ons by them agreed to; as the
Rajah, who compla�ned of the �nsuff�c�ency of the robes, d�d make no
compla�nt of the �nsuff�c�ency of the �nstruments, or of any dev�at�on
�n them from those he had formerly rece�ved from the V�z�er. But a
copy or dupl�cate of the sa�d deeds or �nstruments were �n some
manner surrept�t�ously d�sposed of, and w�thheld from the records of
the Company, and never were transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors.

XIV. That several months after the sa�d settlement and �nvest�ture,
namely, on the 15th of Apr�l, 1776, the Secretary �nformed the Court
that he had prepared a sunnud, cabbolut, and pottah (that �s, a
patent, an agreement, and a rent-roll) for Cheyt S�ng's zem�ndary,
and the board ordered the same to be executed; but the Res�dent,
on rece�v�ng the same, d�d transm�t the several object�ons made by
the Rajah thereto, and part�cularly to a clause �n the patent, made �n
d�rect contrad�ct�on to the engagements of the Counc�l so solemnly



and repeatedly g�ven, by wh�ch clause the former patents are
declared to be null. That, on the representat�on aforesa�d, on the
29th July, the Secretary was ordered to prepare new and proper
�nstruments, om�tt�ng the clause declar�ng the former patents to be
null, and the sa�d new patents were del�vered to the Rajah; and the
others, wh�ch he objected to, as well as those wh�ch had been
del�vered to h�m or�g�nally, were returned to the Pres�dency. But
ne�ther the f�rst set of deeds, nor the fraudulent patent aforesa�d, nor
the new �nstruments made out on the compla�nt of the Rajah,
om�tt�ng the except�onable words, have been �nserted �n the records,
although �t was the part�cular duty of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs that
all transact�ons w�th the country powers should be fa�thfully entered,
as well as to take care that all �nstruments transm�tted to them on the
fa�th of the Company should be honestly, cand�dly, and fa�rly
executed, accord�ng to the true �ntent and mean�ng of the
engagements entered �nto on the part of the Company,—g�v�ng by
the sa�d compl�cated, art�f�c�al, and fraudulent management, as well
as by h�s sa�d om�tt�ng to record the sa�d mater�al document, strong
reason to presume that he d�d even then med�tate to make some ev�l
use of the deeds wh�ch he thus w�thheld from the Company, and
wh�ch he d�d afterwards �n real�ty make, when he found means and
opportun�ty to effect h�s ev�l purpose.

PART II.

DESIGNS OF MR. HASTINGS TO RUIN THE
RAJAH OF BENARES.

I. That the tr�bute transferred to the Company by the treaty w�th the
Nabob of Oude, be�ng 250,000l. a year sterl�ng, and upwards,
w�thout any deduct�ons whatsoever, was pa�d monthly, w�th such
punctual exactness as had no parallel �n the Company's deal�ngs
w�th any of the nat�ve pr�nces or w�th any subject zem�ndar, be�ng the
only one who never was �n arrears; and accord�ng to all appearance,
a perfect harmony d�d preva�l between the Supreme Counc�l at
Calcutta and the Rajah. But though the Rajah of Benares furn�shed



no occas�on of d�spleasure to the board, yet �t s�nce appears that the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d, at some t�me �n the year 1777, conce�ve
d�spleasure aga�nst h�m. In that year, he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
retracted h�s own act of res�gnat�on of h�s off�ce, made to the Court of
D�rectors through h�s agent, Mr. Macleane, and, call�ng �n the a�d of
the m�l�tary to support h�m �n h�s author�ty, brought the d�v�s�ons of
the government, accord�ng to h�s own express�on, "to an extrem�ty
border�ng on c�v�l v�olence." Th�s extrem�ty he attr�butes, �n a
narrat�ve by h�m transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors, and pr�nted,
not to h�s own fraud and prevar�cat�on, but to what he calls "an
attempt to wrest from h�m h�s author�ty"; and �n the sa�d narrat�ve he
pretends that the Rajah of Benares had deputed an agent w�th an
express comm�ss�on to h�s opponent, S�r John Claver�ng. Th�s fact, �f
�t had been true, (wh�ch �s not proved,) was �n no sort cr�m�nal or
offens�ve to the Company's government, but was at f�rst s�ght noth�ng
more than a proper mark of duty and respect to the supposed
success�on of off�ce. Nor �s �t poss�ble to conce�ve �n what manner �t
could offend the sa�d Hast�ngs, �f he d�d not �mag�ne that the express
comm�ss�on to wh�ch �n the sa�d narrat�ve he refers m�ght relate to
the d�scovery to S�r John Claver�ng of some pract�ce wh�ch he m�ght
w�sh to conceal,—the sa�d Claver�ng, whom he styles "h�s
opponent," hav�ng been engaged, �n obed�ence to the Company's
express orders, �n the d�scovery of sundry peculat�ons and other ev�l
pract�ces charged upon the sa�d Hast�ngs. But although, at the t�me
of the sa�d pretended deputat�on, he d�ssembled h�s resentment, �t
appears to have rankled �n h�s m�nd, and that he never forgave �t, of
whatever nature �t m�ght have been (the same never hav�ng been by
h�m expla�ned); and some years after, he recorded �t �n h�s
just�f�cat�on of h�s oppress�ve conduct towards the Rajah, urg�ng the
same w�th great v�rulence and asper�ty, as a proof or presumpt�on of
h�s, the sa�d Rajah's, d�saffect�on to the Company's government; and
by h�s subsequent acts, he seems from the f�rst to have resolved,
when opportun�ty should occur, on a severe revenge.

II. That, hav�ng obta�ned, �n h�s cast�ng vote, a major�ty �n Counc�l on
the death of S�r John Claver�ng and Mr. Monson, he d�d suddenly,
and w�thout any prev�ous general commun�cat�on w�th the members



of the board, by a M�nute of Consultat�on of the 9th of July, 1778,
make an extraord�nary demand, namely: "That the Rajah of Benares
should consent to the establ�shment of three regular battal�ons of
sepoys, to be ra�sed and ma�nta�ned at h�s own expense"; and the
sa�d expense was est�mated at between f�fty and s�xty thousand
pounds sterl�ng.

III. That the sa�d requ�s�t�on d�d suppose the consent of the Rajah,—
the very word be�ng �nserted �n the body of h�s, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs's, m�nute; and the same was agreed to, though w�th some
doubts on the parts of two of h�s colleagues, Mr. Franc�s and Mr.
Wheler, concern�ng the r�ght of mak�ng the same, even worded as �t
was. But Mr. Franc�s and Mr. Wheler, soon after, f�nd�ng that the
Rajah was much alarmed by th�s departure from the treaty, the
requ�s�t�on aforesa�d was strenuously opposed by them. The sa�d
Hast�ngs d�d, notw�thstand�ng th�s oppos�t�on, persevere, and by h�s
cast�ng vote alone d�d carry the sa�d unjust and oppress�ve demand.
The Rajah subm�tted, after some murmur�ng and remonstrance, to
pay the sum requ�red,—but on the express cond�t�on (as has been
frequently asserted by h�m to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs w�thout any
contrad�ct�on) that the exact�on should cont�nue but for one year, and
should not be drawn �nto precedent. He also requested that the
extraord�nary demand should be pa�d along w�th the �nstalments of
h�s monthly tr�bute: but although the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d not so
much as pretend that the �nstant payment was at all necessary, and
though he was urged by h�s before-ment�oned colleagues to
moderate h�s proceed�ngs, he d�d �ns�st upon �mmed�ate payment of
the whole; and d�d del�ver h�s demand �n proud and �nsult�ng
language, wholly unf�t for a governor of a c�v�l�zed nat�on to use
towards em�nent persons �n all�ance w�th and �n honorable and free
dependence upon �ts government; and d�d support the same w�th
arguments full of unwarrantable pass�on, and w�th references to
reports affect�ng merely h�s own personal power and cons�derat�on,
wh�ch reports were not proved, nor attempted to be proved, and, �f
proved, furn�sh�ng reasons �nsuff�c�ent for h�s purpose, and �ndecent
�n any publ�c proceed�ngs. That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d cause the sa�d
sums of money to be r�gorously exacted, although no such regular



battal�ons as he pretended to establ�sh, as a color for h�s demand on
the Rajah, were then ra�sed, or any steps taken towards ra�s�ng
them; and when the sa�d Rajah pleaded h�s �nab�l�ty to pay the whole
sum at once, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, persever�ng �n h�s sa�d
outrageous and v�olent demeanor, d�d order the Res�dent to wa�t on
the Rajah forthw�th, and "demand of h�m �n person, and by wr�t�ng,
the full payment �n spec�e to be made to h�m w�th�n f�ve days of such
demand, and to declare to h�m, �n the name of th�s government, that
h�s evad�ng or neglect�ng to accompl�sh the payment thereof w�th�n
that space of t�me should be deemed equ�valent to an absolute
refusal; and �n case of non-compl�ance w�th th�s [the Res�dent's]
demand, we peremptor�ly enjo�n you to refra�n from all further
�ntercourse w�th h�m": the sa�d Hast�ngs appear�ng by all h�s
proceed�ngs to be more d�sposed to br�ng on a quarrel w�th the
Pr�nce of Benares, than to prov�de money for any publ�c serv�ce.

IV. That the sa�d demand was compl�ed w�th, and the whole thereof
pa�d on the 10th of October that year. And the sa�d Rajah d�d wr�te to
the sa�d Hast�ngs a letter, �n order to m�t�gate and moll�fy h�m,
declar�ng to the sa�d Hast�ngs that h�s sole rel�ance was on h�m, "and
that �n every �nstance he depended on h�s fa�th, rel�g�on, prom�ses,
and act�ons." But he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, as �f the be�ng
rem�nded of h�s fa�th and prom�ses were an �ncent�ve to h�m to
v�olate the same, although he had agreed that h�s demand should
not be drawn �nto precedent, and the payment of the f�fty thousand
pounds aforesa�d should cont�nue only for one year, d�d, the very day
after he had rece�ved the letter aforesa�d, renew a demand of the
same nature and on the same pretence, th�s year even less plaus�ble
than the former, of three battal�ons to be ra�sed. The sa�d Rajah, on
be�ng �nformed of th�s requ�s�t�on, d�d rem�nd the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs that he engaged �n the last year that but one payment
should be made, and that he should not be called upon �n future,
and, plead�ng �nab�l�ty to d�scharge the new demand, declared
h�mself �n the follow�ng words to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs: "I am
therefore hopeful you w�ll be k�ndly pleased to excuse me the f�ve
lacs now demanded, and that noth�ng may be demanded of me
beyond the amount expressed �n the pottah."



V. That on the day after the rece�pt of th�s letter, that �s, on the 28th
August, 1779, he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, made a reply to the sa�d
letter; and w�thout any remark whatsoever on the allegat�on of the
Rajah, stat�ng to h�m h�s engagement, that he, the sa�d Rajah,
should not be called upon �n future, he says, "I now repeat my
demand, that you do, on the rece�pt of th�s, w�thout evas�on or delay,
pay the f�ve lac of rupees �nto the hands of Mr. Thomas Graham,
who has orders to rece�ve �t from you, and, �n case of your refusal, to
summon the two battal�ons of sepoys under the command of Major
Camac to Benares, that measures may be taken to obl�ge you to a
compl�ance; and �n th�s case, the whole expense of the corps, from
the t�me of �ts march, w�ll fall on you."

VI. That the sa�d Rajah d�d a second and th�rd t�me represent to the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs that he had broke h�s prom�se, and the sa�d
Hast�ngs d�d �n no manner deny the same, but d�d, �n contempt
thereof, as well as of the or�g�nal treaty between the Company and
the Rajah, order two battal�ons of troops to march �nto h�s terr�tor�es,
and �n a manner the most harsh, �nsult�ng, and despot�c, as �f to
provoke that pr�nce to some act of res�stance, d�d compel h�m to the
payment of the sa�d second unjust demand; and d�d extort also the
sum of two thousand pounds, on pretence of the charge of the
troops employed to coerce h�m.

VII. That the th�rd year, that �s to say, �n the year 1780, the same
demand was, w�th the same menaces, renewed, and d�d, as before,
produce several humble remonstrances and subm�ss�ve compla�nts,
wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d always treat as cr�mes and offences of
the h�ghest order; and although �n the regular subs�dy or tr�bute,
wh�ch was monthly payable by treaty, f�fty days of grace were
allowed on each payment, and after the exp�rat�on of the sa�d f�fty
days one quarter par cent only was prov�ded as a penalty, he, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, on some short delay of payment of h�s th�rd
arb�trary and �llegal demand, d�d presume of h�s own author�ty to
�mpose a f�ne or mulct of ten thousand pounds on the sa�d Rajah;
and though �t does not appear whether or no the same was actually
lev�ed, the sa�d threat was soon after followed by an order from the



sa�d Hast�ngs for the march of troops �nto the country of Benares, as
�n the preced�ng year.

VIII. That, these v�olent and �nsult�ng measures fa�l�ng to provoke the
Rajah, and he hav�ng pa�d up the whole demand, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, be�ng resolved to dr�ve h�m to extrem�t�es, d�d make on the
sa�d Rajah a sudden demand, over and above the ord�nary tr�bute or
subs�dy of 260,000l. per annum, and over and above the 50,000l.
extraord�nary, to prov�de a body of cavalry for the serv�ce of the
Bengal government.

IX. The demand, as expressed �n the M�nute of Consultat�on, and �n
the publ�c �nstruct�ons of the board to the Res�dent to make the
requ�s�t�on, �s "for such part of the cavalry enterta�ned �n h�s serv�ce
as he can spare"; and the demand �s �n th�s and �n no other manner
descr�bed by the Governor-General and Counc�l �n the�r letter to the
Court of D�rectors. But �n a Narrat�ve of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs's,
addressed to Edward Wheler, Esqu�re, �t appears, that, upon the
Rajah's mak�ng d�ff�cult�es, accord�ng to the representat�on of the
sa�d Hast�ngs, relat�ve to the sa�d requ�s�t�on, the correspondence
concern�ng wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs hath fraudulently suppressed,
he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, �nstead of adher�ng to the requ�s�t�on of such
cavalry as the Rajah could spare, and wh�ch was all that by the order
of Counc�l he was author�zed to make, d�d, of h�s own pr�vate and
arb�trary author�ty, �n some letter wh�ch he hath suppressed, �nstruct
the Res�dent, Markham, to make a peremptory demand for two
thousand cavalry, wh�ch he well knew to be more than the Rajah's
f�nances could support, est�mat�ng the prov�s�on for the same at
96,000l. a year at the lowest, though the expense of the same would
probably have been much more: wh�ch extravagant demand the sa�d
Hast�ngs could only have made �n hopes of provok�ng the Rajah to
some �mprudent measure or pass�onate remonstrance. And th�s
arb�trary demand of cavalry was made, and peremptor�ly �ns�sted on,
although �n the or�g�nal treaty w�th the sa�d Rajah �t was left ent�rely
opt�onal whether or not he should keep up any cavalry at all, and �n
the M�nute of Consultat�on �t was expressly ment�oned to be thus
opt�onal, and that for whatsoever cavalry he, the sa�d Rajah, should



furn�sh, he should be pa�d f�fteen rupees per month for each pr�vate,
and so �n proport�on for off�cers: yet the demand aforesa�d was made
w�thout any offer whatsoever of prov�d�ng the sa�d payment
accord�ng to treaty.

X. That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d soon after, but upon what grounds
does not appear by any M�nute of Counc�l, or from any
correspondence conta�ned �n h�s Narrat�ve, reduce the demand to
f�fteen hundred, and afterwards to one thousand: by wh�ch he
showed h�mself to be sens�ble of the extravagance of h�s f�rst
requ�s�t�on.

XI. That, �n consequence of these requ�s�t�ons, as he asserts �n h�s
Narrat�ve aforesa�d, the Rajah "d�d offer two hundred and f�fty horse,
but sent none." But the sa�d Hast�ngs doth not accompany h�s sa�d
Narrat�ve w�th any voucher or document whatever; and therefore the
account g�ven by the Rajah, and del�vered to the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs h�mself, �nserted by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs h�mself �n h�s
Narrat�ve, and �n no part thereof attempted to be �mpeached, �s more
worthy of cred�t: that �s to say,—

"W�th respect to the horse, you des�red me �n your letter to �nform
you of what number I could afford to stat�on w�th you. I sent you a
part�cular account of all that were �n my serv�ce, amount�ng to one
thousand three hundred horse, of wh�ch several were stat�oned at
d�stant places; but I rece�ved no answer to th�s. Mr. Markham
del�vered me an order to prepare a thousand horse. In compl�ance
w�th your w�shes I collected f�ve hundred horse, and a subst�tute for
the rema�nder, f�ve hundred burkundasses [matchlock-men], of wh�ch
I sent you �nformat�on; and I told Mr. Markham that they were ready
to go to whatever place they should be sent. No answer, however,
came from you on th�s head, and I rema�ned aston�shed at the cause
of �t. Repeatedly I asked Mr. Markham about an answer to my letter
about the horse; but he told me that he d�d not know the reason of
no answer hav�ng been sent. I rema�ned aston�shed."

XII. That the sa�d Hast�ngs �s gu�lty of an h�gh offence �n not g�v�ng
an answer to letters of such �mportance, and �n conceal�ng the sa�d



letters from the Court of D�rectors, as well as much of h�s
correspondence w�th the Res�dents,—and more part�cularly �n not
d�rect�ng to what place the cavalry and matchlock-men aforesa�d
should be sent, when the Rajah had declared they were ready to go
to whatever serv�ce should be dest�ned for them, and afterwards �n
mal�c�ously accus�ng the Rajah for not hav�ng sent the same.

XIII. That, on the 3d of February, 1781, a new demand for the
support of the three f�ct�t�ous battal�ons of sepoys aforesa�d was
made by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs; but wh�lst the Rajah was pay�ng
by �nstalments the sa�d arb�trary demand, the sa�d Rajah was
alarmed w�th some �ntell�gence of secret projects on foot for h�s ru�n,
and, be�ng well appr�sed of the mal�c�ous and revengeful temper of
the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n order to pac�fy h�m, �f poss�ble, offered to
redeem h�mself by a large ransom, to the amount of two hundred
thousand pounds sterl�ng, to be pa�d for the use of the Company.
And �t appears that the sa�d alarm was far from groundless; for Major
Palmer, one of the secret and conf�dent�al agents of the sa�d
Hast�ngs, hath sworn, on the 4th of December, 1781, at the des�re of
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, before S�r El�jah Impey, to the follow�ng
effect, that �s to say: "That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs had told h�m,
the sa�d Palmer, that he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, had rejected the offer of
two hundred thousand pounds made by the Rajah of Benares for the
publ�c serv�ce, and that he was resolved to convert the faults
comm�tted by the Rajah �nto a publ�c benef�t, and would exact the
sum of f�ve hundred thousand pounds, as a pun�shment for h�s
breach of engagements w�th the government of Bengal, and acts of
m�sconduct �n h�s zem�ndary; and �f the Rajah should absolutely
refuse the demand, that he would depr�ve h�m of h�s zem�ndary, or
transfer the sovere�gnty thereof to the Nabob of Oude."

XIV. And Mr. Anderson, �n h�s declarat�on from S�nd�a's camp, of the
4th of January, 1782, d�d also, at the des�re of Mr. Hast�ngs, depose
(though not on oath) concern�ng a conversat�on between h�m and the
sa�d Hast�ngs (but ment�on�ng ne�ther the t�me nor place where the
same was held); �n wh�ch conversat�on, after rec�t�ng the allegat�ons
of the sa�d Hast�ngs relat�ve to several part�culars of the delay and



backwardness of the Rajah �n pay�ng the aforesa�d extra demand,
and h�s resolut�on to exact from the Rajah "a cons�derable sum of
money to the rel�ef of the Company's ex�genc�es," he proceeds �n the
follow�ng words: "That, �f he [the Rajah] consented, you [the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs] were des�rous of establ�sh�ng h�s possess�ons on
the most permanent and el�g�ble foot�ng; but �f he refused, you had �t
�n your power to ra�se a large sum for the Company by accept�ng an
offer wh�ch had been made for h�s d�str�cts by the V�z�er." And the
sa�d Anderson, �n the declarat�on aforesa�d, made at the request of
the sa�d Hast�ngs, and addressed to h�m, expressed h�mself as
follows: "That you told me you had commun�cated our des�gns to Mr.
Wheler [h�s only rema�n�ng colleague]; and I bel�eve, but I do not
pos�t�vely recollect, you sa�d he concurred �n them." But no trace of
any such commun�cat�on or concurrence d�d, at the t�me referred to,
or at any t�me ever after, appear on the Consultat�ons, as �t ought to
have done; and the sa�d Hast�ngs �s cr�m�nal for hav�ng om�tted to
enter and record the proceed�ng. That the sa�d Wheler d�d also
declare, but a cons�derable t�me after the date of the conversat�ons
aforesa�d, that, "on the eve of the Governor-General's departure, the
sa�d Hast�ngs had told h�m that the Rajah's offences (not stat�ng
what offences, he hav�ng pa�d up all the demands, ord�nary and
extraord�nary) were declared to requ�re early pun�shment; and as h�s
wealth was great, and the Company's ex�genc�es press�ng, �t was
thought a measure of pol�cy and of just�ce to exact from h�m a large
pecun�ary mulct for the�r rel�ef. The sum to wh�ch the Governor
declared h�s resolut�on to extend the f�ne was forty or f�fty lacs; h�s
ab�l�ty to pay �t was stated as a fact that could not adm�t of a doubt;
and the two alternat�ves on wh�ch the Governor declared h�mself to
have resolved were, to the best of my recollect�on, e�ther a removal
from h�s zem�ndary ent�rely, or, by tak�ng �mmed�ate possess�on of all
h�s forts, to obta�n out of the treasure depos�ted �n them the above
sum for the Company."

XV. That �n the declarat�on of the sa�d Wheler the t�me of the
conversat�on aforesa�d �s stated to be on the eve of the Governor's
departure, and then sa�d to be conf�dent�al; nor �s �t sa�d or
�ns�nuated that he knew or ever heard thereof at a more early per�od,



though �t appears by Major Palmer's aff�dav�t that the des�gn of
tak�ng, not four or f�ve, but absolutely f�ve, hundred thousand pounds
from the Rajah, was commun�cated to h�m as early as the month of
June. And �t does not appear by the declarat�ons of the sa�d Wheler
he d�d ever casually or off�c�ally approve of the measure; wh�ch long
concealment and late commun�cat�on, t�me not be�ng allowed to h�s
colleague to cons�der the nature and consequences of such a
project, or to adv�se any precaut�on concern�ng the same, �s a h�gh
m�sdemeanor.



XVI. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, hav�ng formed a resolut�on to execute
one of the three v�olent and arb�trary resolut�ons aforesa�d,—namely,
to sell the Company's sovere�gnty over Benares to the Nabob of
Oude, or to d�spossess the Rajah of h�s terr�tor�es, or to se�ze upon
h�s forts, and to plunder them of the treasure there�n conta�ned, to
the amount of four or f�ve hundred thousand pounds,—d�d reject the
offer of two hundred thousand pounds, tendered by the sa�d Rajah
for h�s redempt�on from the �njur�es wh�ch he had d�scovered that the
sa�d Hast�ngs had clandest�nely med�tated aga�nst h�m, although the
sum aforesa�d would have been a cons�derable and seasonable
acqu�s�t�on at that t�me: the sa�d Hast�ngs be�ng determ�ned, at a
cr�t�cal per�od, to r�sk the ex�stence of the Br�t�sh emp�re, rather than
fa�l �n the grat�f�cat�on of h�s revenge aga�nst the sa�d Rajah.

XVII. That the f�rst of h�s three �nst�tuted projects, namely, the
depr�v�ng the Rajah of h�s terr�tor�es, was by h�mself cons�dered as a
measure l�kely to be product�ve of much od�um to the Br�t�sh
government: he hav�ng declared, whatever op�n�ons he m�ght
enterta�n of �ts just�ce, "that �t would have an appearance of sever�ty,
and m�ght furn�sh grounds unfavorable to the cred�t of our
government, and to h�s own reputat�on, from the natural �nfluence
wh�ch every act of r�gor, exerc�sed �n the persons of men �n elevated
s�tuat�ons, �s apt to �mpress on those who are too remote from the
scene of act�on to judge, by any ev�dence of the facts themselves, of
the�r mot�ves or propr�ety." And the second attempt, the sum of
money wh�ch he a�med at by attack�ng the fortresses of the Rajah,
and plunder�ng them of the treasure supposed to be there secured,
bes�des the obv�ous uncerta�nty of acqu�r�ng what was thus sought,
would be l�able to the same �mputat�ons w�th the former. And w�th
regard to the th�rd project, namely, the sale of the Company's
sovere�gnty to the Nabob of Oude, and h�s hav�ng actually rece�ved
proposals for the same, �t was an h�gh offence to the Company, as
presum�ng, w�thout the�r author�ty or consent, to put up to sale the�r
sovere�gn r�ghts, and part�cularly to put them up to sale to that very
person aga�nst whom the �ndependence of the sa�d prov�nce had
been declared by the Governor-General and Counc�l to be



necessary, as a barr�er for the secur�ty of the other prov�nces, �n
case of a future rupture w�th h�m.[59] It was an he�nous �njury to the
sa�d Rajah to attempt to change h�s relat�on w�thout h�s consent,
espec�ally on account of the person to whom he was to be made
over for money, by reason of the known enm�ty subs�st�ng between
h�s fam�ly and that of the Nabob, who was to be the purchaser; and �t
was a gr�evous outrage on the �nnocent �nhab�tants of the zem�ndary
of Benares to propose putt�ng them under a person long before
descr�bed by h�mself to the Court of D�rectors "to want the qual�t�es
of the head and heart requ�s�te for h�s stat�on"; and a letter from the
Br�t�sh Res�dent at Oude, transm�tted to the sa�d Court, represents
h�m "to have wholly lost, by h�s oppress�ons, the conf�dence and
affect�ons of h�s own subjects"; and whose d�stresses, and the
known d�sorders �n h�s government, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d
attr�bute solely to h�s own bad conduct and ev�l character; adm�tt�ng
also, �n a letter wr�tten to Edward Wheler, Esqu�re, and transm�tted to
the Court of D�rectors, "that many c�rcumstances d�d favor susp�c�on
of h�s [the sa�d Nabob's] f�del�ty to the Engl�sh �nterest, the Nabob
be�ng surrounded by men base �n the�r characters and �mprov�dent �n
the�r understand�ngs, h�s favor�tes, and h�s compan�ons of h�s looser
hours. These had every cause to dread the effect of my �nfluence on
the�rs; and both these, and the relat�ons of the fam�ly, whose v�ews of
consequence and power were �ntercepted by our part�c�pat�on �n the
adm�n�strat�on of h�s affa�rs, enterta�ned a mortal hatred to our
nat�on, and openly avowed �t." And the sa�d Hast�ngs was well
aware, that, �n case the Nabob, by h�m descr�bed �n the manner
aforesa�d, on mak�ng such purchase, should cont�nue to observe the
terms of h�s father's or�g�nal covenants and engagements w�th the
Rajah, and should pay the Company the only tr�bute wh�ch he could
lawfully exact from the sa�d Rajah, �t was �mposs�ble that he could,
for the mere naked and unprof�table r�ghts of a sovere�gnty
paramount, afford to offer so great a sum as the Rajah d�d offer to
the sa�d Hast�ngs for h�s redempt�on from oppress�on; such an
acqu�s�t�on to the Nabob (wh�le he kept h�s fa�th) could not poss�bly
be of any advantage whatever to h�m; and that therefore, �f a great
sum was to be pa�d by the Nabob of Oude, �t must be for the
purpose of oppress�on and v�olat�on of publ�c fa�th, to be perpetrated



�n the person of the sa�d Nabob, to an extent and �n a manner wh�ch
the sa�d Hast�ngs was then apprehens�ve he could not just�fy to the
Court of D�rectors as h�s own personal act.

PART III.

EXPULSION OF THE RAJAH OF BENARES.

I. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, be�ng resolved on the ru�n of the
Rajah aforesa�d, as a prel�m�nary step thereto, d�d, aga�nst the
express orders of the Court of D�rectors, remove Franc�s Fowke,
Esqu�re, the Company's Res�dent at the c�ty of Benares, w�thout any
compla�nt or pretence of compla�nt whatsoever, but merely on h�s
own declarat�on that he must have as a Res�dent at Benares a
person of h�s own spec�al and personal nom�nat�on and conf�dence,
and not a man of the Company's nom�nat�on,—and �n the place of
the sa�d Franc�s Fowke, thus �llegally d�vested of h�s off�ce, d�d
appo�nt thereto another servant of the Company of h�s own cho�ce.

II. That, soon after he had removed the Company's Res�dent, he
prepared for a journey to the upper prov�nces, and part�cularly to
Benares, �n order to execute the w�cked and perf�d�ous des�gns by
h�m before med�tated and contr�ved: and although he d�d
commun�cate h�s purpose pr�vately to such persons as he thought f�t
to �ntrust therew�th, he d�d not enter anyth�ng on the Consultat�ons to
that purpose, or record the pr�nc�ples, real or pretended, on wh�ch he
had resolved to act, nor d�d he state any gu�lt �n the Rajah wh�ch he
�ntended to pun�sh, or charge h�m, the sa�d Rajah, w�th enterta�n�ng
any host�le �ntent�ons, the effects of wh�ch were to be prevented by
any strong measure; but, on the contrary, he d�d �ndustr�ously
conceal h�s real des�gns from the Court of D�rectors, and d�d
fallac�ously enter on the Consultat�ons a m�nute declaratory of
purposes wholly d�fferent therefrom, and wh�ch supposed noth�ng
more than an am�cable adjustment, founded on the treat�es between
the Company and the Rajah, �nvest�ng h�mself by h�s sa�d m�nute
w�th "full power and author�ty to form such arrangements w�th the



Rajah of Benares for the better government and management of h�s
zem�ndary, and to perform such acts for the �mprovement of the
�nterest wh�ch the Company possesses �n �t, as he shall th�nk f�t and
consonant to the mutual engagements subs�st�ng between the
Company and the Rajah"; and for th�s and other purposes he d�d
�nvest h�mself w�th the whole power of the Counc�l, g�v�ng to h�mself
an author�ty as �f h�s acts had been the acts of the Counc�l �tself:
wh�ch, though a power of a dangerous, unwarrantable, and �llegal
extent, yet does pla�nly �mply the follow�ng l�m�ts, namely, that the
acts done should be arranged w�th the Rajah, that �s, w�th h�s
consent; and, secondly, that they should be consonant to the actual
engagements between the part�es; and noth�ng appears �n the
m�nute conferr�ng the sa�d power, wh�ch d�d express or �mply any
author�ty for depr�v�ng the Rajah of h�s government, or sell�ng the
sovere�gnty thereof to h�s hered�tary enemy, or for the plunder of h�s
fort-treasures.

III. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, hav�ng formed the plans aforesa�d
for the ru�n of the Rajah, d�d set out on a journey to the c�ty of
Benares w�th a great tra�n, but w�th a very small force, not much
exceed�ng s�x compan�es of regular black sold�ers, to perpetrate
some of the unjust and v�olent acts by h�m med�tated and resolved
on; and the sa�d Hast�ngs was met, accord�ng to the usage of
d�st�ngu�shed persons �n that country, by the Rajah of Benares w�th a
very great attendance, both �n boats and on shore, wh�ch attendance
he d�d apparently �ntend as a mark of honor and observance to the
place and person of the sa�d Hast�ngs, but wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs
d�d afterwards groundlessly and mal�c�ously represent as an
�nd�cat�on of a des�gn upon h�s l�fe; and the sa�d Rajah came �nto the
p�nnace �n wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs was carr�ed, and �n a lowly and
suppl�ant manner, alone, and w�thout any guard or attendance
whatsoever, entreated h�s favor; and be�ng rece�ved w�th great
sternness and arrogance, he d�d put h�s turban �n the lap of the sa�d
Hast�ngs, thereby s�gn�fy�ng that he abandoned h�s l�fe and fortune to
h�s d�sposal, and then departed, the sa�d Hast�ngs not apprehend�ng,
nor hav�ng any reason to apprehend, any v�olence whatsoever to h�s
person.



IV. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n the utmost secur�ty and freedom from
apprehens�on, d�d pursue h�s journey, and d�d arr�ve at the c�ty of
Benares on the 14th of August, 1781, some hours before the Rajah,
who, soon after h�s arr�val, �ntended to pay h�m a v�s�t of honor and
respect at h�s quarters, but was by the sa�d Hast�ngs rudely and
�nsolently forb�d, unt�l he should rece�ve h�s perm�ss�on. And the sa�d
Hast�ngs, although he had prev�ously determ�ned on the ru�n of the
sa�d Rajah, �n order to afford some color of regular�ty and just�ce to
h�s proceed�ngs, d�d, on the day after h�s arr�val, that �s, on the 15th
day of August, 1781, send to the Rajah a charge �n wr�t�ng, wh�ch,
though �nformal and �rregular, may be reduced to four art�cles, two
general, and two more part�cular: the f�rst of the general be�ng, "That
he [the Rajah] had, by the means of h�s secret agents, endeavored
to exc�te d�sorders �n the government on wh�ch he depended"; the
second, "That he had suffered the da�ly perpetrat�on of robber�es and
murders, even �n the streets of Benares, to the great and publ�c
scandal of the Engl�sh name."

V. That �t appears that the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs �s gu�lty of an h�gh
offence, contrary to the fundamental pr�nc�ples of just�ce, �n the sa�d
mode of charg�ng m�sdemeanors, w�thout any spec�f�cat�on of person
or place or t�me or act, or any offer of spec�f�cat�on or proofs by
wh�ch the party charged may be enabled to refute the same, �n order
to unjustly load h�s reputat�on, and to prejud�ce h�m w�th regard to the
art�cles more clearly spec�f�ed.

VI. That the two spec�f�ed art�cles relate to certa�n delays: the f�rst,
w�th regard to the payment of the sums of money unjustly extorted
as aforesa�d; and the second, the non-compl�ance w�th a requ�s�t�on
of cavalry,—wh�ch non-compl�ance the sa�d Hast�ngs (even �f the
sa�d charges had been founded) d�d falsely, and �n contrad�ct�on to
all law, aff�rm and ma�nta�n (�n h�s accusat�on aga�nst the Rajah, and
address�ng h�mself to h�m) "to amount to a d�rect charge of
d�saffect�on and �nf�del�ty to the government on wh�ch you depend":
and further proceeded as follows: "I therefore judged �t proper to
state them [the sa�d charges] thus fully to you �n wr�t�ng, and to
requ�re your answer; and th�s I expect �mmed�ately." That the sa�d



Hast�ngs, stat�ng h�s pretended facts to amount to a charge of the
nature (as he would have �t understood) of h�gh treason, and
therefore call�ng for an �mmed�ate answer, d�d w�lfully act aga�nst the
rules of natural just�ce, wh�ch requ�res that a conven�ent t�me should
be g�ven to answer, proport�oned to the greatness of the offence
alleged, and the heavy penalt�es wh�ch attend �t; and when he d�d
arrogate to h�mself a r�ght both to charge and to judge �n h�s own
person, he ought to have allowed the Rajah full opportun�ty for
conferr�ng w�th h�s m�n�sters, h�s doctors of law, and h�s accountants,
on the facts charged, and on the cr�m�nal�ty �nferred �n the sa�d
accusat�on of d�sloyalty and d�saffect�on, or offences of that qual�ty.

VII. That the sa�d Rajah d�d, under the pressure of the d�sadvantages
aforesa�d, del�ver �n, upon the very even�ng of the day of the charge,
a full, complete, and spec�f�c answer to the two art�cles there�n
spec�f�ed; and d�d allege and offer proof that the whole of the
extraord�nary demands of the sa�d Hast�ngs had been actually long
before pa�d and d�scharged; and d�d state a proper defence, w�th
regard to the cavalry, even suppos�ng h�m bound (when he was not
bound) to furn�sh any. And the sa�d Rajah d�d make a d�rect den�al of
the truth, of the two general art�cles, and d�d expla�n h�mself on the
same �n as sat�sfactory a manner and as fully as the�r nature could
perm�t, offer�ng to enter �nto �mmed�ate tr�al of the po�nts �n �ssue
between h�m and the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n the remarkable words
follow�ng. "My enem�es, w�th a v�ew to my ru�n, have made false
representat�ons to you. Now that, happ�ly for me, you have yourself
arr�ved at th�s place, you w�ll be able to ascerta�n all the
c�rcumstances: f�rst, relat�ve to the horse; secondly, to my people
go�ng to Calcutta; and th�rdly, the dates of the rece�pts of the
part�cular sums above ment�oned. You w�ll then know whether I have
amused you w�th a false representat�on, or made a just report to
you." And �n the sa�d answer the sa�d Rajah compla�ned, but �n the
most modest terms, of an �njury to h�m of the most dangerous and
cr�m�nal nature �n transact�ons of such moment, namely, h�s not
rece�v�ng any answer to h�s letters and pet�t�ons, and concluded �n
the follow�ng words. "I have never swerved �n the smallest degree
from my duty to you. It rema�ns w�th you to dec�de on all these



matters. I am �n every case your slave. What �s just I have
represented to you. May your prosper�ty �ncrease!"

VIII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs was bound by the essent�al
pr�nc�ples of natural just�ce to attend to the cla�m made by the Rajah
to a fa�r and �mpart�al tr�al and �nqu�ry �nto the matter of accusat�on
brought aga�nst h�m by the sa�d Hast�ngs, at a t�me and place wh�ch
furn�shed all proper mater�als and the presence of all necessary
w�tnesses; but the sa�d Hast�ngs, �nstead of �nst�tut�ng the sa�d
�nqu�ry and grant�ng tr�al, d�d rece�ve an humble request for just�ce
from a great pr�nce as a fresh offence, and as a personal �nsult to
h�mself, and d�d conce�ve a v�olent pass�on of anger and a strong
resentment thereat, declar�ng that he d�d cons�der the sa�d answer
as not only unsat�sfactory �n substance, but offens�ve �n style. "Th�s
answer you w�ll perce�ve to be not only unsat�sfactory �n substance,
but offens�ve �n style, and less a v�nd�cat�on of h�mself than a
recr�m�nat�on on me. It expresses no concern for the causes of
compla�nt conta�ned �n my letter, or des�re to atone for them, nor the
smallest �ntent�on to pursue a d�fferent l�ne of conduct. An answer
couched nearly �n terms of def�ance to requ�s�t�ons of so ser�ous a
nature I could not but cons�der as a strong �nd�cat�on of that sp�r�t of
�ndependency wh�ch the Rajah has for some years past assumed,
and of wh�ch �ndeed I had early observed other man�fest symptoms,
both before and from the �nstant of my arr�val." Wh�ch representat�on
�s altogether and �n all parts thereof groundless and �njur�ous; as the
substance of the answer �s a just�f�cat�on proper to be pleaded, and
the style, �f �n anyth�ng except�onable, �t �s �n �ts extreme hum�l�ty,
result�ng rather from an unmanly and abject sp�r�t than from anyth�ng
of an offens�ve l�berty; but be�ng rece�ved as d�srespectful by the sa�d
Hast�ngs, �t abundantly �nd�cates the tyrann�cal arrogance of the sa�d
Hast�ngs, and the depress�on �nto wh�ch the nat�ves are sunk under
the Br�t�sh government.

IX. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, pretend�ng to have been much
alarmed at the offens�ve language of the sa�d Rajah's defence, and
at certa�n appearances of �ndependency wh�ch he had observed, not
only on former occas�ons, but s�nce h�s arr�val at Benares, (where he



had been but l�ttle more than one day,) and wh�ch appearances he
never has spec�f�ed �n any one �nstance, d�d assert that he conce�ved
h�mself �nd�spensably obl�ged to adopt some dec�s�ve plan; and
w�thout any farther �nqu�ry or consultat�on (wh�ch appears) w�th any
person, d�d, at ten o'clock of the very n�ght on wh�ch he rece�ved the
before-ment�oned full and sat�sfactory as well as subm�ss�ve answer,
send an order to the Br�t�sh Res�dent (then be�ng a publ�c m�n�ster
represent�ng the Br�t�sh government at the court of the sa�d Rajah,
and as such bound by the law of nat�ons to respect the pr�nce at
whose court he was Res�dent, and not to attempt anyth�ng aga�nst
h�s person or state, and who ought not, therefore, to have been
chosen by the sa�d Hast�ngs, and compelled to serve �n that
bus�ness) that he should on the next morn�ng arrest the sa�d pr�nce
�n h�s palace, and keep h�m �n h�s custody unt�l further orders; wh�ch
sa�d order be�ng conce�ved �n the most peremptory terms, the Rajah
was put under arrest, w�th a guard of about th�rty orderly sepoys,
w�th the�r swords drawn; and the part�culars thereof were reported to
h�m as follows.

"HONORABLE SIR,—I th�s morn�ng, �n obed�ence to your orders of
last n�ght, proceeded w�th a few of my orderl�es, accompan�ed by
L�eutenant Stalker, to Shewalla Ghaut, the present res�dence of
Rajah Cheyt S�ng, and acqua�nted h�m �t was your pleasure he
should cons�der h�mself �n arrest; that he should order h�s people to
behave �n a qu�et and orderly manner, for that any attempt to rescue
h�m would be attended w�th h�s own destruct�on. The Rajah
subm�tted qu�etly to the arrest, and assured me, that, whatever were
your orders, he was ready �mpl�c�tly to obey; he hoped that you
would allow h�m a subs�stence, but as for h�s zem�ndary, h�s forts,
and h�s treasure, he was ready to lay them at your feet, and h�s l�fe, �f
requ�red. He expressed h�mself much hurt at the �gnom�ny wh�ch he
aff�rmed must be the consequence of h�s conf�nement, and entreated
me to return to you w�th the forego�ng subm�ss�on, hop�ng that you
would make allowances for h�s youth and �nexper�ence, and �n
cons�derat�on of h�s father's name release h�m from h�s conf�nement,
as soon as he should prove the s�ncer�ty of h�s offers, and h�mself
deserv�ng of your compass�on and forg�veness."



X. That a further order was g�ven, that every servant of the Rajah's
should be d�sarmed, and a certa�n number only left to attend h�m
under a str�ct watch. In a quarter of an hour after th�s conversat�on,
two compan�es of grenad�er sepoys were sent to the Rajah's palace
by the sa�d Hast�ngs; and the Rajah, be�ng d�smayed by th�s
unexpected and unprovoked treatment, wrote two short letters or
pet�t�ons to the sa�d Hast�ngs, under the greatest apparent deject�on
at the outrage and d�shonor he had suffered �n the eyes of h�s
subjects, (all �mpr�sonment of persons of rank be�ng held �n that
country as a mark of �ndel�ble �nfamy, and he also, �n all probab�l�ty,
cons�der�ng h�s �mpr�sonment as a prelude to the tak�ng away h�s
l�fe,) and �n the f�rst of the sa�d pet�t�ons he d�d express h�mself �n th�s
manner: "Whatever may be your pleasure, do �t w�th your own
hands; I am your slave. What occas�on can there be for a guard?"
And �n the other: "My honor was bestowed upon me by your
H�ghness. It depends on you alone to take away or not to take away
the country out of my hands. In case my honor �s not left to me, how
shall I be equal to the bus�ness of the government? Whoever, w�th
h�s hands �n a suppl�cat�ng posture, �s ready w�th h�s l�fe and
property, what necess�ty can there be for h�m to be dealt w�th �n th�s
way?"

XI. That, accord�ng to the sa�d Hast�ngs's narrat�ve of th�s
transact�on, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, on account of the apparent
despondency �n wh�ch these letters were wr�tten, "thought �t
necessary to g�ve h�m some encouragement," and therefore wrote
h�m a note of a few l�nes, carelessly and haught�ly expressed, and
l�ttle calculated to rel�eve h�m from h�s uneas�ness, prom�s�ng to send
to h�m a person to expla�n part�culars, and des�r�ng h�m "to set h�s
m�nd at rest, and not to conce�ve any terror or apprehens�on." To
wh�ch an answer of great hum�l�ty and deject�on was rece�ved.

XII. That the report of the Rajah's arrest d�d cause a great alarm �n
the c�ty, �n the suburbs of wh�ch the Rajah's palace �s s�tuated, and �n
the adjacent country. The people were f�lled w�th d�smay and anger
at the outrage and �nd�gn�ty offered to a pr�nce under whose
government they enjoyed much ease and happ�ness. Under these



c�rcumstances the Rajah des�red leave to perform h�s ablut�ons;
wh�ch was refused, unless he sent for water, and performed that
ceremony on the spot. Th�s he d�d. And soon after some of the
people, who now began to surround the palace �n cons�derable
numbers, attempt�ng to force the�r way �nto the palace, a Br�t�sh
off�cer, command�ng the guard upon the Rajah, struck one of them
w�th h�s sword. The people grew more and more �rr�tated; but a
message be�ng sent from the Rajah to appease them, they
cont�nued, on th�s �nterpos�t�on, for a wh�le qu�et. Then the Rajah
ret�red to a sort of stone pav�l�on, or bast�on, to perform h�s
devot�ons, the guard of sepoys attend�ng h�m �n th�s act of rel�g�on. In
the mean t�me a person of the meanest stat�on, called a chubdar, at
best answer�ng to our common beadle or t�pstaff, was sent w�th a
message (of what nature does not appear) from Mr. Hast�ngs, or the
Res�dent, to the pr�nce under arrest: and th�s base person, w�thout
regard to the rank of the pr�soner, or to h�s then occupat�on,
addressed h�m �n a rude, bo�sterous manner, "pass�onately and
�nsult�ngly," (as the sa�d Rajah has w�thout contrad�ct�on asserted,)
"and, rev�l�ng h�m w�th a loud vo�ce, gave both h�m and h�s people
the v�lest abuse"; and the manner and matter be�ng observable and
aud�ble to the mult�tude, d�v�ded only by an open stone latt�ce from
the scene w�th�n, a f�r�ng commenced from w�thout the palace; on
wh�ch the Rajah aga�n �nterposed, and d�d what �n h�m lay to
suppress the tumult, unt�l, an Engl�sh off�cer str�k�ng h�m w�th a
sword, and wound�ng h�m on the hand, the people no longer kept
any measures, but broke through the �nclosure of the palace. The
�nsolent t�pstaff was f�rst cut down, and the mult�tude fall�ng upon the
sepoys and the Engl�sh off�cers, the whole, or nearly the whole, were
cut to p�eces: the sold�ers hav�ng been ordered to that serv�ce
w�thout any charges for the�r p�eces. And �n th�s tumult, the Rajah,
be�ng justly fearful of fall�ng �nto the hands of the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d
make h�s escape over the walls of h�s palace, by means of a rope
formed of h�s turban t�ed together, �nto a boat upon the r�ver, and
from thence �nto a place of secur�ty; abandon�ng many of h�s fam�ly
to the d�scret�on of the sa�d Hast�ngs, who d�d cause the sa�d palace
to be occup�ed by a company of sold�ers after the fl�ght of the Rajah.



XIII. That the Rajah, as soon as he had arr�ved at a place of refuge,
d�d, on the very day of h�s fl�ght, send a suppl�ant letter to the sa�d
Hast�ngs, f�lled w�th express�ons of concern (aff�rmed by the sa�d
Hast�ngs to be sl�ght express�ons) for what had happened, and
profess�ons (sa�d by the sa�d Hast�ngs to be �ndef�n�te and unappl�ed)
of f�del�ty: but the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, though bound by h�s duty to
hear the sa�d Rajah, and to prevent extrem�t�es, �f poss�ble, be�ng
f�lled w�th �nsolence and mal�ce, d�d not th�nk �t "becom�ng of h�m to
make any reply to �t; and that he thought he ordered the bearer of
the letter to be told that �t requ�red none."

XIV. That th�s letter of subm�ss�on hav�ng been rece�ved, the sa�d
Rajah, not d�scouraged or provoked from us�ng every attempt
towards peace and reconc�l�at�on, d�d aga�n apply, on the very
morn�ng follow�ng, to R�chard Johnson, Esqu�re, for h�s �nterpos�t�on,
but to no purpose; and d�d l�kew�se, w�th as l�ttle effect, send a
message to Cantoo Baboo, nat�ve steward and conf�dent�al agent of
the sa�d Hast�ngs, wh�ch was afterwards reduced �nto wr�t�ng, "to
exculpate h�mself from any concern �n what had passed, and to
profess h�s obed�ence to h�s w�ll [Hast�ngs's] �n whatever way he
should d�ctate." But the sa�d Hast�ngs, for several false and
contrad�ctory reasons by h�m ass�gned, d�d not take any advantage
of the sa�d open�ng, attr�but�ng the same to art�f�ce �n order to ga�n
t�me; but �nstead of accept�ng the sa�d subm�ss�ons, he d�d resolve
upon fl�ght from the c�ty of Benares, and d�d suddenly fly therefrom �n
great confus�on.

XV. That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d persevere �n h�s resolut�ons not to
l�sten to any subm�ss�on or offer of accommodat�on whatsoever,
though several were afterwards made through almost every person
who m�ght be supposed to have �nfluence w�th h�m, but d�d cause the
Rajah's troops to be attacked and fallen upon, though they only
acted on the defens�ve, (as the Rajah has w�thout contrad�ct�on
asserted,) and thereby, and by h�s preced�ng refusal of propos�t�ons
of the same nature, and by other h�s perf�d�ous, unjust, and
tyrann�cal acts by h�m perpetrated and done, and by h�s total
�mprov�dence �n not tak�ng any one rat�onal secur�ty whatsoever



aga�nst the �nev�table consequences of those acts, d�d make h�mself
gu�lty of all the mutual slaughter and devastat�on wh�ch ensued, as
well as, �n h�s op�n�on, of the �mm�nent danger of the total subvers�on
of the Br�t�sh power �n Ind�a by the r�sk of h�s own person, wh�ch he
asserts that �t d�d run,—as also "that �t ought not to be thought that
he attr�buted too much consequence to h�s personal safety, when he
supposed the fate of the Br�t�sh emp�re �n Ind�a connected w�th �t,
and that, mean as �ts substance may be, �ts acc�dental qual�t�es were
equ�valent to those wh�ch, l�ke the characters of a tal�sman �n the
Arab�an mythology, formed the essence of the state �tself,
representat�on, t�tle, and the est�mate of the publ�c op�n�on; that, had
he fallen, such a stroke would be un�versally cons�dered as dec�s�ve
of the nat�onal fate; every state round �t would have started �nto arms
aga�nst �t, and every subject of �ts own dom�n�on would, accord�ng to
the�r several ab�l�t�es, have become �ts enemy": and that he knew
and has declared, that, though the sa�d stroke was not struck, that
great convuls�ons d�d actually ensue from h�s proceed�ngs, "that half
the prov�nce of Oude was �n a state of as complete rebell�on as that
of Benares," and that �nvas�ons, tumults, and �nsurrect�ons were
occas�oned thereby �n var�ous other parts.

XVI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, after he had collected h�s forces
from all parts, d�d, w�th l�ttle d�ff�culty or bloodshed, subsequent to
that t�me, on the part of h�s troops, and �n a few days, ent�rely reduce
the sa�d prov�nce of Benares; and d�d, after the sa�d short and l�ttle
res�sted host�l�ty, �n cold blood, �ssue an order for burn�ng a certa�n
town, �n wh�ch he accused the people at large of hav�ng k�lled, "upon
what provocat�on he knows not," certa�n wounded sepoys, who were
pr�soners: wh�ch order, be�ng generally g�ven, when �t was h�s duty to
have made some �nqu�ry concern�ng the part�cular offenders, but
wh�ch he d�d never make, or cause to be made, was cruel, �nhuman,
and tended to the destruct�on of the revenues of the Company; and
that th�s, and other acts of devastat�on, d�d cause the loss of two
months of the collect�ons.

XVII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d not only refuse the
subm�ss�ons of the sa�d Rajah, wh�ch were frequently repeated



through var�ous persons after he had left Benares, and even after
the defeat of certa�n of the Company's forces, but d�d proscr�be and
except h�m from the pardons wh�ch he �ssued after he had sat�sf�ed
h�s vengeance on the prov�nce of Benares.

XVIII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d send to a certa�n castle,
called B�dz�gur, the res�dence of a person of h�gh rank, called Panna,
the mother of the Rajah of Benares, w�th whom h�s w�fe, a woman
descr�bed by the sa�d Hast�ngs "to be of an am�able character," and
all the other women of the Rajah's fam�ly, and the surv�vors of the
fam�ly of h�s father, Bulwant S�ng, d�d then res�de, a body of troops to
d�spossess them of her sa�d res�dence, and to se�ze upon her money
and effects, although she d�d not stand, even by h�mself, accused of
any offence whatsoever,—pretend�ng, but not prov�ng, and not
attempt�ng to prove, then nor s�nce, that the treasures there�n
conta�ned were the property of the Rajah, and not her own; and d�d,
�n order to st�mulate the Br�t�sh sold�ery to rap�ne and outrage, �ssue
to them several barbarous orders, contrary to the pract�ce of c�v�l�zed
nat�ons, relat�ve to the�r property, movable and �mmovable, attended
w�th unworthy and unbecom�ng menaces, h�ghly offens�ve to the
manners of the East and the part�cular respect there pa�d to the
female sex,—wh�ch letters and orders, as well as the letters wh�ch
he had rece�ved from the off�cers concerned, the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d
unlawfully suppress, unt�l forced by the d�sputes between h�m and
the sa�d off�cers to d�scover the same: and the sa�d orders are as
follow.

"I am th�s �nstant favored w�th yours of yesterday. M�ne of the same
date [22d October, 1781] has before th�s t�me acqua�nted you w�th
my resolut�ons and sent�ments respect�ng the Rannee [the mother of
the Rajah Cheyt S�ng]. I th�nk every demand she has made to you,
except that of safety and respect for her person, �s unreasonable. If
the reports brought to me are true, your reject�ng her offers, or any
negot�at�ons w�th her, would soon obta�n you possess�on of the fort
upon your own terms. I apprehend that she w�ll contr�ve to defraud
the captors of a cons�derable part of the booty by be�ng suffered to
ret�re w�thout exam�nat�on. But th�s �s your cons�derat�on, and not



m�ne. I should be very sorry that your off�cers and sold�ers lost ANY
PART of the reward to wh�ch they are so well ent�tled; but I cannot
make any object�on, as you must be the best judge of the
exped�ency of the prom�sed �ndulgence to the Rannee. What you
have engaged for I w�ll certa�nly rat�fy; but as to perm�tt�ng the
Rannee to hold the purgunnah of Hurluk, or any other �n the
zem�ndary, w�thout be�ng subject to the author�ty of the zem�ndar, or
any lands whatever, or �ndeed mak�ng any cond�t�ons w�th her for a
prov�s�on, I w�ll never consent to �t." And �n another letter to the same
person, dated Benares, 3d of November, 1781, �n wh�ch he, the sa�d
Hast�ngs, consents that the sa�d woman of d�st�nct�on should be
allowed to evacuate the place and to rece�ve protect�on, he d�d
express h�mself as follows. "I am w�ll�ng to grant her now the same
cond�t�ons to wh�ch I at f�rst consented, prov�ded that she del�vers
�nto your possess�on, w�th�n twenty-four hours from the t�me of
rece�v�ng your message, the fort of B�dz�gur, w�th the treasure and
effects lodged there�n by Cheyt S�ng or any of h�s adherents, w�th the
reserve only, as above ment�oned, of such art�cles as you shall th�nk
necessary to her sex and cond�t�on, or as you shall be d�sposed of
yourself to �ndulge her w�th. If she compl�es, as I expect she w�ll, �t
w�ll be your part to secure the fort and the property �t conta�ns for the
benef�t of yourself and detachment. I have only further to request
that you w�ll grant an escort, �f Panna should requ�re �t, to conduct
her here, or wherever she may choose to ret�re to. But should she
refuse to execute the prom�se she has made, or delay �t beyond the
term of twenty-four hours, �t �s my pos�t�ve �njunct�on that you
�mmed�ately put a stop to any further �ntercourse or negot�at�on w�th
her, and on no pretext renew �t. If she d�sappo�nts or tr�fles w�th me,
after I have subjected my duan to the d�sgrace of return�ng
�neffectually, and of course myself to d�scred�t, I shall cons�der �t as a
wanton affront and �nd�gn�ty wh�ch I can never forg�ve, nor w�ll I grant
her any cond�t�ons whatever, but leave her exposed to those dangers
wh�ch she has chosen to r�sk rather than trust to the clemency and
generos�ty of our government. I th�nk she cannot be �gnorant of these
consequences, and w�ll not venture to �ncur them; and �t �s for th�s
reason I place a dependence on her offers, and have consented to
send my duan to her."



XIX. That the castle aforesa�d be�ng surrendered upon terms of
safety, and on express cond�t�on of not attempt�ng to search the�r
persons, the woman of rank aforesa�d, her female relat�ons and
female dependants, to the number of three hundred, bes�des
ch�ldren, evacuated the sa�d castle; but the sp�r�t of rapac�ty be�ng
exc�ted by the letters and other proceed�ngs of the sa�d Hast�ngs, the
cap�tulat�on was shamefully and outrageously broken, and, �n desp�te
of the endeavors of the command�ng off�cer, the sa�d woman of h�gh
cond�t�on, and her female dependants, fr�ends, and servants, were
plundered of the effects they carr�ed w�th them, and wh�ch were
reserved to them �n the cap�tulat�on of the�r fortress, and �n the�r
persons were otherw�se rudely and �nhumanly dealt w�th by the
l�cent�ous followers of the camp: for wh�ch outrages, represented to
the sa�d Hast�ngs w�th great concern by the command�ng off�cer,
Major Popham, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d afterwards recommend a
late and fru�tless redress.

XX. That the Governor-General, Warren Hast�ngs, �n exc�t�ng the
hopes of the m�l�tary by declar�ng them well ent�tled to the plunder of
the fortress aforesa�d, the res�dence of the mother and other women
of the Rajah of Benares, and by w�sh�ng the troops to secure the
same for the�r own benef�t, d�d adv�se and act �n d�rect contrad�ct�on
to the orders of the Court of D�rectors, and to h�s own op�n�on of h�s
publ�c duty, as well as to the truth and real�ty thereof,—he hav�ng
some years before entered �n wr�t�ng the declarat�on wh�ch follows.

"The very �dea of pr�ze-money suggests to my remembrance the
former d�sorders wh�ch arose �n our army from th�s source, and had
almost proved fatal to �t. Of th�s c�rcumstance you must be
suff�c�ently appr�sed, and of the necess�ty for d�scourag�ng every
expectat�on of th�s k�nd amongst the troops. It �s to be avo�ded l�ke
po�son. The bad effects of a s�m�lar measure were but too pla�nly felt
�n a former per�od, and our honorable masters d�d not fa�l on that
occas�on to reprobate w�th the�r censure, �n the most severe terms, a
pract�ce wh�ch they regarded as the source of �nf�n�te ev�ls, and
wh�ch, �f establ�shed, would �n the�r judgment necessar�ly br�ng
corrupt�on and ru�n on the�r army."



XXI. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, after he had g�ven the l�cense aforesa�d,
and that �n consequence thereof the booty found �n the castle, to the
amount of 23,27,813 current rupees, was d�str�buted among the
sold�ers employed �n �ts reduct�on, the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d retract h�s
declarat�on of r�ght, and h�s perm�ss�on to the sold�ers to appropr�ate
to themselves the plunder, and endeavored, by var�ous dev�ces and
art�f�ces, to expla�n the same away, and to recover the spo�l
aforesa�d for the use of the Company; and wholly fa�l�ng �n h�s
attempts to resume by a breach of fa�th w�th the sold�ers what he had
unlawfully d�sposed of by a breach of duty to h�s const�tuents, he
attempted to obta�n the same as a loan, �n wh�ch attempt he also
fa�led; and the aforesa�d money be�ng the only part of the treasures
belong�ng to the Rajah, or any of h�s fam�ly, that had been found, he
was altogether frustrated �n the acqu�s�t�on of every part of that
d�shonorable object wh�ch alone he pretended to, and pursued
through a long ser�es of acts of �njust�ce, �nhuman�ty, oppress�on,
v�olence, and bloodshed, at the hazard of h�s person and reputat�on,
and, �n h�s own op�n�on, at the r�sk of the total subvers�on of the
Br�t�sh emp�re.

XXI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, after the comm�ss�on of the
offences aforesa�d, be�ng well aware that he should be called to an
account for the same, d�d, by the ev�l counsel and agency of S�r
El�jah Impey, Kn�ght, h�s Majesty's ch�ef-just�ce, who was then out of
the l�m�ts of h�s jur�sd�ct�on, cause to be taken at Benares, before or
by the sa�d S�r El�jah Impey, and through the �ntervent�on, not of the
Company's �nterpreter, but of a certa�n pr�vate �nterpreter of h�s, the
sa�d Hast�ngs's, own appo�ntment, and a dependant on h�m, called
Major Davy, several declarat�ons and depos�t�ons by nat�ves of
H�ndostan,—and d�d also cause to be taken before the sa�d S�r El�jah
Impey several attestat�ons �n Engl�sh, made by Br�t�sh subjects, and
wh�ch were afterwards transm�tted to Calcutta, and la�d before the
Counc�l-General,—some of wh�ch depos�t�ons were upon oath, some
upon honor, and others ne�ther upon oath nor honor, but all or most
of wh�ch were of an �rregular and �rrelevant nature, and not f�t or
decent to be taken by a Br�t�sh mag�strate, or to be transm�tted to a
Br�t�sh government.



XXIII. That one of the sa�d attestat�ons (but not on oath) was made
by a pr�nc�pal m�n�ster of the Nabob of Oude, to whom the sa�d
Hast�ngs had some t�me before proposed to sell the sovere�gnty of
that very terr�tory of Benares; and that one other attestat�on (not
upon oath) was made by a nat�ve woman of d�st�nct�on, whose son
he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d actually promote to the government of
Benares, vacated by the unjust expuls�on of the Rajah aforesa�d, and
who �n her depos�t�on d�d declare that she cons�dered the expelled
Rajah as her enemy, and that he never d�d confer w�th her, or suffer
her to be acqua�nted w�th any of h�s des�gns.

XXIV. That, bes�des the depos�t�ons of persons �nterested �n the ru�n
of the Rajah, others were made by persons who then rece�ved
pens�ons from h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs; and several of the aff�dav�ts
were made by persons of mean cond�t�on, and so wholly �ll�terate as
not to be able to wr�te the�r names.

XXV. That he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d also cause to be exam�ned by
var�ous proofs and essays, the result of wh�ch was del�vered �n upon
honor, the qual�ty of certa�n m�l�tary stores taken by the Br�t�sh troops
from the sa�d Rajah of Benares; and upon the report that the same
were of a good qual�ty, and executed by persons conversant �n the
mak�ng of good m�l�tary stores, although the cannon was stated by
the same author�ty to be bad, he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, from the
report aforesa�d, d�d mal�c�ously, and contrary to the pr�nc�ples of
natural and legal reason, �nfer that the �nsurrect�on wh�ch had been
ra�sed by h�s own v�olence and oppress�on, and rendered for a t�me
successful by h�s own �mprov�dence, was the consequence of a
premed�tated des�gn to overturn the Br�t�sh emp�re �n Ind�a, and to
exterm�nate therefrom the Br�t�sh nat�on; wh�ch des�gn, �f �t had been
true, the sa�d Hast�ngs m�ght have known, or rat�onally conjectured,
and ought to have prov�ded aga�nst. And �f the sa�d Hast�ngs had
rece�ved any cred�ble �nformat�on of such des�gn, �t was h�s duty to
lay the same before the Counc�l Board, and to state the same to the
Rajah, when he was �n a cond�t�on to have g�ven an answer thereto
or to observe thereon, and not, after he had proscr�bed and dr�ven



h�m from h�s dom�n�ons, to have �nqu�red �nto offences to just�fy the
prev�ous �nfl�ct�on of pun�shment.

XXVI. That �t does not appear, that, �n tak�ng the sa�d depos�t�ons,
there was any person present on the part of the Rajah to object to
the competence or cred�b�l�ty or relevancy of any of the sa�d
aff�dav�ts or other attestat�ons, or to account, otherw�se than as the
sa�d deponents d�d account, for any of the facts there�n stated; nor
were any cop�es thereof sent to the sa�d Rajah, although the
Company had a m�n�ster at the place of h�s res�dence, namely, �n the
camp of the Mahratta ch�ef S�nd�a, so as to enable h�m to transm�t to
the Company any matters wh�ch m�ght �nduce or enable them to do
just�ce to the �njured pr�nce aforesa�d. And �t does not appear that the
sa�d Hast�ngs has ever produced any w�tness, letter, or other
document, tend�ng to prove that the sa�d Rajah ever d�d carry on any
host�le negot�at�on whatever w�th any of those powers w�th whom he
was charged w�th a consp�racy aga�nst the Company, prev�ous to the
per�od of the sa�d Hast�ngs's hav�ng arrested h�m �n h�s palace,
although he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, had var�ous agents at the courts of
all those pr�nces,—and that a late pr�nc�pal agent and near relat�on of
a m�n�ster of one them, the Rajah of Berar, called Benaram Pund�t,
was, at the t�me of the tumult at Benares, actually w�th the sa�d
Hast�ngs, and the sa�d Benaram Pund�t was by h�m h�ghly applauded
for h�s zeal and f�del�ty, and was therefore by h�m rewarded w�th a
large pens�on on those very revenues wh�ch he had taken from the
Rajah Cheyt S�ng, and �f such a consp�racy had prev�ously ex�sted,
the Mahratta m�n�ster aforesa�d must have known, and would have
attested �t.

XXVII. That �t appears that the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, at the t�me that
he formed h�s des�gn of se�z�ng upon the treasures of the Rajah of
Benares, and of depos�ng h�m, d�d not bel�eve h�m gu�lty of that
premed�tated project for dr�v�ng the Engl�sh out of Ind�a w�th wh�ch he
afterwards thought f�t to charge h�m, or that he was really gu�lty of
any other great offence: because he has caused �t to be deposed,
that, �f the sa�d Rajah should pay the sum of money by h�m exacted,
"he would settle h�s zem�ndary upon h�m on the most el�g�ble



foot�ng"; whereas, �f he had conce�ved h�m to have enterta�ned
tra�torous des�gns aga�nst the Company, from whom he held h�s
tr�butary estate, or had been otherw�se gu�lty of such enormous
offences as to make �t necessary to take extraord�nary methods for
coerc�ng h�m, �t would not have been proper for h�m to settle upon
such a tra�tor and cr�m�nal the zem�ndary of Benares, or any other
terr�tory, upon the most el�g�ble, or upon any other foot�ng whatever:
whereby the sa�d Hast�ngs has by h�s own stat�ng demonstrated that
the money �ntended to have been exacted was not as a pun�shment
for cr�mes, but that the cr�mes were pretended for the purpose of
exact�ng money.

XXVIII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n order to just�fy the acts of
v�olence aforesa�d to the Court of D�rectors, d�d assert certa�n false
facts, known by h�m to be such, and d�d draw from them certa�n false
and dangerous �nferences, utterly subvers�ve of the r�ghts of the
pr�nces and subjects dependent on the Br�t�sh nat�on �n Ind�a,
contrary to the pr�nc�ples of all just government, and h�ghly
d�shonorable to that of Great Br�ta�n: namely, that the "Rajah of
Benares was not a vassal or tr�butary pr�nce, and that the deeds
wh�ch passed between h�m and the board, upon the transfer of the
zem�ndary �n 1775, were not to be understood to bear the qual�ty and
force of a treaty upon opt�onal cond�t�ons between equal states; that
the payments to be made by h�m were not a tr�bute, but a rent; and
that the �nstruments by wh�ch h�s terr�tor�es were conveyed to h�m
d�d not d�ffer from common grants to zem�ndars who were merely
subjects; but that, be�ng noth�ng more than a common zem�ndar and
mere subject, and the Company hold�ng the acknowledged r�ghts of
h�s former sovere�gn, held an absolute author�ty over h�m; that, �n the
known relat�ons of zem�ndar to the sovere�gn author�ty, or power
delegated by �t, he owed a personal alleg�ance and an �mpl�c�t and
unreserved obed�ence to that author�ty, at the forfe�ture of h�s
zem�ndary, and even of h�s l�fe and property." Whereas the sa�d
Hast�ngs d�d well know, that, whether the payments from the Rajah
were called rent or tr�bute, hav�ng been frequently by h�mself called
the one and the other, and that of whatever nature the �nstruments
by wh�ch he held m�ght have been, he d�d not cons�der h�m as a



common zem�ndar or landholder, but as far �ndependent as a
tr�butary pr�nce could be: for he d�d ass�gn as a reason for rece�v�ng
h�s rent rather w�th�n the Company's prov�nce than �n h�s own cap�tal,
that �t would not "frustrate the �ntent�on of render�ng the Rajah
�ndependent; that, �f a Res�dent was appo�nted to rece�ve the money
as �t became due at Benares, such a Res�dent would unavo�dably
acqu�re an �nfluence over the Rajah, and over h�s country, wh�ch
would �n effect render h�m the master of both; that th�s consequence
m�ght not, perhaps, be brought completely to pass w�thout a
struggle, and many appeals to the Counc�l, wh�ch, �n a government
const�tuted l�ke th�s, cannot fa�l to term�nate aga�nst the Rajah, and,
by the construct�on to wh�ch h�s oppos�t�on to the agent would be
l�able, m�ght eventually draw on h�m severe restr�ct�ons, and end �n
reduc�ng h�m to the mean and depraved state of a zem�ndar."

XXIX. And the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n the sa�d M�nute of Consultat�on,
hav�ng enumerated the frauds, embezzlements, and oppress�ons
wh�ch would ensue from the Rajah's be�ng �n the dependent state
aforesa�d, and hav�ng obv�ated all apprehens�ons from g�v�ng to h�m
the �mpl�ed symbols of dom�n�on, d�d assert, "that, w�thout such
appearance, he would expect from every change of government
add�t�onal demands to be made upon h�m, and would of course
descend to all the arts of �ntr�gue and concealment pract�sed by
other dependent Rajahs, wh�ch would keep h�m �nd�gent and weak,
and eventually prove hurtful to the Company; but that, by proper
encouragement and protect�on, he m�ght prove a prof�table
dependant, an useful barr�er, and even a powerful ally to the
Company; but that he would be ne�ther, �f the cond�t�ons of h�s
connect�on w�th the Company were left open to future var�at�ons."

XXX. That, �f the fact had been true that the Rajah of Benares was
merely an em�nent landholder or any other subject, the w�cked and
dangerous doctr�ne aforesa�d, namely, that he owed a personal
alleg�ance and an �mpl�c�t and unreserved obed�ence to the
sovere�gn author�ty, at the forfe�ture of h�s zem�ndary, and even of h�s
l�fe and property, at the d�scret�on of those who held or fully
represented the sovere�gn author�ty, doth leave secur�ty ne�ther for



l�fe nor property to any persons res�d�ng under the Company's
protect�on; and that no such powers, nor any powers of that nature,
had been delegated to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs by any prov�s�ons
of the act of Parl�ament appo�nt�ng a Governor-General and Counc�l
at Fort W�ll�am �n Bengal.

XXXI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d also advance another
dangerous and pern�c�ous pr�nc�ple �n just�f�cat�on of h�s v�olent,
arb�trary, and �n�qu�tous act�ngs aforesa�d: namely, "that, �f he had
acted w�th an unwarrantable r�gor, and even �njust�ce, towards Cheyt
S�ng, yet, f�rst, �f he d�d bel�eve that extraord�nary means were
necessary, and those exerted w�th a strong hand, to preserve the
Company's �nterests from s�nk�ng under the accumulated we�ght that
oppressed them, or, secondly, �f he saw a pol�t�cal necess�ty for
curb�ng the overgrown power of a great member of the�r dom�n�on,
and to make �t contr�bute to the rel�ef of the�r press�ng ex�genc�es,
that h�s error would be excusable, as prompted by an excess of zeal
for the�r [the Company's] �nterest, operat�ng w�th too strong a b�as on
h�s judgment; but that much stronger �s the presumpt�on, that such
acts are founded on just pr�nc�ples than that they are the result of a
m�sgu�ded judgment." That the sa�d doctr�nes are, �n both the
members thereof, subvers�ve of all the pr�nc�ples of just government,
by empower�ng a governor w�th delegated author�ty, �n the f�rst case,
on h�s own pr�vate bel�ef concern�ng the necess�t�es of the state, not
to levy an �mpart�al and equal rate of taxat�on su�table to the
c�rcumstances of the several members of the commun�ty, but to
select any �nd�v�dual from the same as an object of arb�trary and
unmeasured �mpos�t�on,—and, �n the second case, enabl�ng the
same governor, on the same arb�trary pr�nc�ples, to determ�ne whose
property should be cons�dered as overgrown, and to reduce the
same at h�s pleasure.

PART IV.

SECOND REVOLUTION IN BENARES.



That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, after he had, �n the manner
aforesa�d, unjustly and v�olently expelled the Rajah Cheyt S�ng, the
lord or zem�ndar of Benares, from h�s sa�d lordsh�p or zem�ndary, d�d,
of h�s own mere usurped author�ty, and w�thout any commun�cat�on
w�th the other members of the Counc�l of Calcutta, appo�nt another
person, of the name of Meh�p Narra�n, a descendant by the mother
from the late Rajah, Bulwant S�ng, to the government of Benares;
and on account or pretence of h�s youth and �nexper�ence (the sa�d
Meh�p Narra�n not be�ng above twenty years old) d�d appo�nt h�s
father, Durbege S�ng, to act as h�s representat�ve or adm�n�strator of
h�s affa�rs; but d�d g�ve a controll�ng author�ty to the Br�t�sh Res�dent
over both, notw�thstand�ng h�s declarat�ons before ment�oned of the
m�sch�efs l�kely to happen to the sa�d country from the establ�shment
of a Res�dent, and h�s op�n�on s�nce declared �n a letter to the Court
of D�rectors, dated from th�s very place (Benares) the 1st of October,
1784, to the same or stronger effect, �n case "agents are sent �nto
the country, and armed w�th author�ty for the purposes of vengeance
and corrupt�on,—for to no other w�ll they be appl�ed."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d, by the same usurped author�ty,
ent�rely set as�de all the agreements made between the late Rajah
and the Company (wh�ch were real agreements w�th the state of
Benares, �n the person of the lord or pr�nce thereof, and h�s he�rs);
and w�thout any form of tr�al, �nqu�s�t�on, or other legal process, for
forfe�ture of the pr�v�leges of the people to be governed by
mag�strates of the�r own, and accord�ng to the�r natural laws,
customs, and usages, d�d, contrary to the sa�d agreement, separate
the m�nt and the cr�m�nal just�ce from the sa�d government, and d�d
vest the m�nt �n the Br�t�sh Res�dent, and the cr�m�nal just�ce �n a
Mahomedan nat�ve of h�s own appo�ntment; and d�d enhance the
tr�bute to be pa�d from the prov�nce, from two hundred and f�fty
thousand pounds annually, l�m�ted by treaty, or thereabouts, to three
hundred and th�rty thousand pounds for the f�rst year, and to four
hundred thousand for every year after; and d�d compel the
adm�n�strator aforesa�d (father to the Rajah) to agree to the same;
and d�d, by the same usurped author�ty, �llegally �mpose, and cause
to be lev�ed, sundry �njud�c�ous and oppress�ve dut�es on goods and



merchand�se, wh�ch d�d greatly �mpa�r the trade of the prov�nce, and
threaten the utter ru�n thereof; and d�d charge several pens�ons on
the sa�d revenues, of h�s own mere author�ty; and d�d send and keep
up var�ous bod�es of the Company's troops �n the sa�d country; and
d�d perform sundry other acts w�th regard to the sa�d terr�tory, �n total
subvers�on of the r�ghts of the sovere�gn and the people, and �n
v�olat�on of the treat�es and agreements aforesa�d.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, be�ng absent, on account of �ll
health, from the Pres�dency of Calcutta, at a place called N�a Sera�,
about forty m�les d�stant therefrom, d�d carry on a secret
correspondence w�th the Res�dent at Benares, and, under color that
the �nstalments for the new rent or tr�bute were �n arrear, d�d of h�s
own author�ty make, �n about one year, a second revolut�on �n the
government of the terr�tory aforesa�d, and d�d order and d�rect that
Durbege S�ng aforesa�d, father of the Rajah, and adm�n�strator of h�s
author�ty, should be depr�ved of h�s off�ce and of h�s lands, and
thrown �nto pr�son, and d�d threaten h�m w�th death: although he, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, had, at the t�me of the mak�ng h�s new
arrangement, declared h�mself sens�ble that the rent aforesa�d m�ght
requ�re abatement; although he was well appr�sed that the
adm�n�strator had been for two months of h�s adm�n�strat�on �n a
weak and langu�d state of body, and wholly �ncapable of attend�ng to
the bus�ness of the collect�ons; though a cons�derable drought had
preva�led �n the sa�d prov�nce, and d�d consequently affect the
regular�ty and produce of the collect�ons; and though he had other
suff�c�ent reason to bel�eve that the sa�d adm�n�strator had not
h�mself rece�ved from the collectors of government and the
cult�vators of the so�l the rent �n arrear: yet he, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, w�thout any known process, or record�ng any answer,
defence, plea, exculpat�on, or apology from the party, or record�ng
any other grounds of r�gor aga�nst h�m, except the follow�ng
paragraph of a letter from the Res�dent, not only gave the order as
aforesa�d, but d�d afterwards, w�thout lay�ng any other or better
ground before the Counc�l-General, persuade them to, and d�d
procure from them, a conf�rmat�on of the aforesa�d cruel and �llegal
proceed�ngs, the correspondence concern�ng wh�ch had not been



before commun�cated: he plead�ng h�s �llness for not commun�cat�ng
the same, though that �llness d�d not prevent h�m from carry�ng on
correspondence concern�ng the depos�t�on of the sa�d adm�n�strator,
and other �mportant affa�rs �n var�ous places.

That �n the letter to the Counc�l requ�r�ng the conf�rmat�on of h�s acts
aforesa�d the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d not only propose the
conf�nement of the sa�d adm�n�strator at Benares, although by h�s
�mpr�sonment he must have been �n a great measure d�sabled from
recover�ng the balances due to h�m, and for the non-payment of
wh�ch he was thus �mpr�soned, but d�d propose, as an alternat�ve, h�s
�mpr�sonment at a remote fortress, out of the sa�d terr�tory, and �n the
Company's prov�nces, called Chunar: des�r�ng them to d�rect the
Res�dent at Benares "to exact from Baboo Durbege S�ng every
rupee of the collect�ons wh�ch �t shall appear that he has made and
not brought to account, and e�ther to conf�ne h�m at Benares, or to
send h�m a pr�soner to Chunar, and to keep h�m �n conf�nement unt�l
he shall have d�scharged the whole of the amount due from h�m."
And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d ass�gn mot�ves of pass�on and
personal resentment for the sa�d unjust and r�gorous proceed�ngs, as
follows: "I feel myself, and may be allowed on such an occas�on to
acknowledge �t, personally hurt at the �ngrat�tude of th�s man, and at
the d�scred�t wh�ch h�s �ll conduct has thrown on my appo�ntment of
h�m. He has dece�ved me; he has offended aga�nst the government
wh�ch I then represented." And as a further reason for depr�v�ng h�m
of h�s jagh�re, (or salary out of land,) he d�d �ns�nuate �n the sa�d
letter, but w�thout g�v�ng or offer�ng any proof, "that the sa�d Rajah
had been gu�lty of l�ttle and mean peculat�ons, although the
appo�ntments ass�gned to h�m had been suff�c�ent to free h�m from
the temptat�ons thereto."

That �t appears, as �t m�ght naturally have been expected, that the
w�fe of the sa�d adm�n�strator, the daughter of Bulwant S�ng, the late
Rajah of Benares, and her son, the re�gn�ng Rajah, d�d oppose to the
best of the�r power, but by what remonstrances or upon what plea
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d never �nform the Court of D�rectors, the
depos�t�on, �mpr�sonment, and conf�scat�on of the estates of the



husband of the one and the father of the other; but that the sa�d
Hast�ngs, pers�st�ng �n h�s mal�ce, d�d declare to the sa�d Counc�l as
follows: "The oppos�t�on made by the Rajah and the old Rannee,
both equally �ncapable of judg�ng for themselves, does certa�nly
or�g�nate from some secret �nfluence, wh�ch ought to be checked by
a dec�ded and peremptory declarat�on of the author�ty of the board,
and a denunc�at�on of the�r d�spleasure at the�r presumpt�on."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, not sat�sf�ed w�th the �njur�es done
and the �nsults and d�sgraces offered to the fam�ly aforesa�d, d�d, �n a
manner unparalleled, except by an act of h�s own on another
occas�on, fraudulently and �nhumanly endeavor to make the w�fe and
son of the sa�d adm�n�strator, contrary to the sent�ments and the law
of Nature, the �nstruments of h�s oppress�ons: d�rect�ng, "that, �f they"
(the mother and son aforesa�d) "could be �nduced to y�eld the
appearance of a cheerful acqu�escence �n the new arrangement, and
to adopt �t as a measure formed w�th the�r part�c�pat�on, �t would be
better than that �t should be done by a declared act of compuls�on;
but that at all events �t ought to be done."

That, �n consequence of the press�ng declarat�ons aforesa�d, the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs d�d on h�s spec�al recommendat�on appo�nt, �n
oppos�t�on to the w�shes and des�res of the Rajah and h�s mother,
another person to the adm�n�strat�on of h�s affa�rs, called Jagher Deo
Seo.

That, the Company hav�ng sent express orders for the send�ng the
Res�dent by them before appo�nted to Benares, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs d�d strongly oppose h�mself to the same, and d�d throw
upon the person appo�nted by the Company (Franc�s Fowke,
Esqu�re) several strong, but unspec�f�ed, reflect�ons and aspers�ons,
contrary to the duty he owed to the Company, and to the just�ce he
owed to all �ts servants.

That the sa�d Res�dent, be�ng appo�nted by the votes of the rest of
the Counc�l, �n obed�ence to the re�terated orders of the Company,
and �n desp�te of the oppos�t�on of the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d proceed to
Benares, and, on the representat�on of the part�es, and the



subm�ss�on of the accounts of the aforesa�d Durbege S�ng to an
arb�trator, d�d f�nd h�m, the sa�d Durbege S�ng, �n debt to the
Company for a sum not cons�derable enough to just�fy the severe
treatment of the sa�d Durbege S�ng: h�s w�fe and son compla�n�ng, at
or about the same t�me, that the balances due to h�m from the
aum�ls, or sub-collectors, had been rece�ved by the new
adm�n�strator, and carr�ed to h�s own cred�t, �n prejud�ce and wrong to
the sa�d Durbege S�ng; wh�ch representat�on, the only one that has
been transm�tted on the part of the sa�d sufferers, has not been
contrad�cted.

That �t appears that the sa�d Durbege S�ng d�d afterwards go to
Calcutta for the redress of h�s gr�evances, and that �t does not
appear that the same were redressed, or even h�s compla�nts heard,
but he rece�ved two peremptory orders from the Supreme Counc�l to
leave the sa�d c�ty and to return to Benares; that, on h�s return to
Benares, and be�ng there met by Warren Hast�ngs aforesa�d, he, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, although he had reason to be well assured
that the sa�d Durbege S�ng was �n possess�on of small or no
substance, d�d aga�n cruelly and �nhumanly, and w�thout any legal
author�ty, order the sa�d Durbege S�ng to be str�ctly �mpr�soned; and
the sa�d Durbege S�ng, �n consequence of the vexat�ons, hardsh�ps,
and oppress�ons aforesa�d, d�ed �n a short t�me after, �nsolvent, but
whether �n pr�son or not does not appear.

PART V.

THIRD REVOLUTION IN BENARES.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, hav�ng, �n the manner before rec�ted,
d�vested Durbege S�ng of the adm�n�strat�on of the prov�nce of
Benares, d�d, of h�s own arb�trary w�ll and pleasure, and aga�nst the
remonstrances of the Rajah and h�s mother, (�n whose name and �n
whose r�ght the sa�d Durbege S�ng, father of the one, and husband
of the other, had adm�n�stered the affa�rs of the government,) appo�nt
a person called Jagher Deo Seo to adm�n�ster the same.



That the new adm�n�strator, warned by the severe example made of
h�s predecessor, �s represented by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs as
hav�ng made �t h�s "avowed pr�nc�ple" (as �t m�ght be expected �t
should be) "that the sum f�xed for the revenue must be collected."
And he d�d, upon the pr�nc�ple aforesa�d, and by the means
suggested by a pr�nc�ple of that sort, accord�ngly levy from the
country, and d�d regularly d�scharge to the Br�t�sh Res�dent at
Benares, by monthly payments, the sums �mposed by the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs, as �t �s asserted by the Res�dent, Fowke; but the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d assert that h�s annual collect�ons d�d not
amount to more than Lac 37,37,600, or thereabouts, wh�ch he says
�s much short of the revenues of the prov�nce, and �s by about
twenty-four thousand pounds short of h�s agreement.

That �t further appears, that, notw�thstand�ng the new adm�n�strator
aforesa�d was appo�nted two months, or thereabouts, after the
beg�nn�ng of the Fussel� year, that �s to say, about the m�ddle of
November, 1782, and the former adm�n�strator had collected a
certa�n port�on of the revenues of that year, amount�ng to 17,000l.
and upwards, yet he, the sa�d new adm�n�strator, upon the unjust and
destruct�ve pr�nc�ple aforesa�d, suggested by the cruel and v�olent
proceed�ngs of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs towards h�s predecessor,
d�d levy on the prov�nce, w�th�n the sa�d year, the whole amount of
the revenues to be collected, �n add�t�on to the sum collected by h�s
predecessor aforesa�d.

That, on account of a great drought wh�ch preva�led �n the prov�nce
aforesa�d, a rem�ss�on of certa�n dut�es �n gra�n was proposed by the
ch�ef cr�m�nal judge at Benares; but the adm�n�strator aforesa�d,
be�ng fearful that the revenue should fall short �n h�s hands, d�d
strenuously oppose h�mself to the necessary rel�ef to the �nhab�tants
of the sa�d c�ty.

That, notw�thstand�ng the cantonment of several bod�es of the
Company's troops w�th�n the prov�nce, s�nce the abol�t�on of the
nat�ve government, �t became subject �n a part�cular manner to the
depredat�ons of the Rajahs upon the borders; �nsomuch that �n one



quarter no fewer than th�rty v�llages had been sacked and burned,
and the �nhab�tants reduced to the most extreme d�stress.

That the Res�dent, �n h�s letter to the board at Calcutta, d�d represent
that the collect�on of the revenue was become very d�ff�cult, and,
bes�des the extreme drought, d�d ass�gn for a cause of that d�ff�culty
the follow�ng. "That there �s also one fund wh�ch �n former years was
often appl�ed �n th�s country to remedy temporary �nconven�ences �n
the revenue, and wh�ch �n the present year does not ex�st. Th�s was
the pr�vate fortunes of merchants and shroffs [bankers] res�dent �n
Benares, from whom aum�ls [collectors] of cred�t could obta�n
temporary loans to sat�sfy the �mmed�ate calls of the Rajah. These
sums, wh�ch used to c�rculate between the aum�l and the merchant,
have been turned �nto a d�fferent channel, by b�lls of exchange to
defray the expenses of government, both on the west coast of Ind�a,
and also at Madras." To wh�ch representat�on �t does not appear that
any answer was g�ven, or that any mode of redress was adopted �n
consequence thereof.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, hav�ng passed through the prov�nce
of Benares (Gaz�pore) �n h�s progress towards Oude, d�d, �n a letter
dated from the c�ty of Lucknow, the 2d of Apr�l, 1784, g�ve to the
Counc�l Board at Calcutta an account, h�ghly d�shonorable to the
Br�t�sh government, of the effect of the arrangements made by
h�mself �n the years 1781 and 1782, �n the words follow�ng. "Hav�ng
contr�ved, by mak�ng forced stages, wh�le the troops of my escort
marched at the ord�nary rate, to make a stay of f�ve days at Benares,
I was thereby furn�shed w�th the means of acqu�r�ng some
knowledge of the state of the prov�nce, wh�ch I am anx�ous to
commun�cate to you. Indeed, the �nqu�ry, wh�ch was �n a great
degree obtruded upon me, affected me w�th very mort�fy�ng
reflect�ons on my �nab�l�ty to apply �t to any useful purpose. From the
conf�nes of Buxar to Benares I was followed and fat�gued by the
clamors of the d�scontented �nhab�tants. It was what I expected �n a
degree, because �t �s rare that the exerc�se of author�ty should prove
sat�sfactory to all who are the objects of �t. The d�stresses wh�ch
were produced by the long-cont�nued drought unavo�dably tended to



he�ghten the general d�scontent; yet I have reason to fear that the
cause ex�sted pr�nc�pally �n a defect�ve, �f not a corrupt and
oppress�ve adm�n�strat�on. Of a mult�tude of pet�t�ons wh�ch were
presented to me, and of wh�ch I took m�nutes, every one that d�d not
relate to a personal gr�evance conta�ned the representat�on of one
and the same spec�es of oppress�on, wh�ch �s �n �ts nature of an
�nfluence most fatal to the future cult�vat�on. The pract�ce to wh�ch I
allude �s th�s. It �s aff�rmed that the aum�ls and renters exact from the
propr�etors of the actual harvest a large �ncrease �n k�nd on the�r
st�pulated rent: that �s, from those who hold the�r pottah by the tenure
of pay�ng one half of the produce of the�r crops, e�ther the whole
w�thout subterfuge, or a large proport�on of �t by a false
measurement or other pretexts; and from those whose engagements
are for a f�xed rent �n money, the half, or a greater proport�on, �s
taken �n k�nd. Th�s �s �n effect a tax upon the �ndustry of the
�nhab�tants: s�nce there �s scarce a f�eld of gra�n �n the prov�nce, I
m�ght say not one, wh�ch has not been preserved by the �ncessant
labor of the cult�vator, by d�gg�ng wells for the�r supply, or water�ng
them from the wells of masonry w�th wh�ch the�r country abounds, or
from the ne�ghbor�ng tanks, r�vers, and nullahs. The people who
�mposed on themselves th�s voluntary and extraord�nary labor, and
not unattended w�th expense, d�d �t on the expectat�on of reap�ng the
prof�ts of �t; and �t �s certa�n they would not have done �t, �f they had
known that the�r rulers, from whom they were ent�tled to an
�ndemn�f�cat�on, would take from them what they had so hardly
earned. If the same adm�n�strat�on cont�nues, and the country shall
aga�n labor under a want of ra�n, every f�eld w�ll be abandoned, the
revenue fa�l, and thousands per�sh through want of subs�stence: for
who w�ll labor for the sole benef�t of others, and to make h�mself the
subject of exact�on? These pract�ces are to be �mputed to the Na�b
h�mself" (the adm�n�strator forced by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs on the
present Rajah of Benares). "The avowed pr�nc�ple on wh�ch he acts,
and wh�ch he acknowledged to myself, �s, that the whole sum f�xed
for the revenue of the prov�nce must be collected,—and that, for th�s
purpose, the def�c�ency ar�s�ng �n places where the crops have fa�led,
or wh�ch have been left uncult�vated, must be suppl�ed from the
resources of others, where the so�l has been better su�ted to the



season, or the �ndustry of the cult�vators hath been more
successfully exerted: a pr�nc�ple wh�ch, however spec�ous and
plaus�ble �t may at f�rst appear, certa�nly tends to the most pern�c�ous
and destruct�ve consequences. If th�s declarat�on of the Na�b had
been made only to myself, I m�ght have doubted my construct�on of
�t; but �t was repeated by h�m to Mr. Anderson, who understood �t
exactly �n the same sense. In the management of the customs, the
conduct of the Na�b, or of the off�cer under h�m, was forced also
upon my attent�on. The exorb�tant rates exacted by an arb�trary
valuat�on of the goods, the pract�ce of exact�ng dut�es tw�ce on the
same goods, (f�rst from the seller, and afterwards from the buyer,)
and the vexat�ons, d�sputes, and delays drawn on the merchants by
these oppress�ons, were loudly compla�ned of; and some �nstances
of th�s k�nd were sa�d to ex�st at the very t�me I was at Benares.
Under such c�rcumstances, we are not to wonder, �f the merchants of
fore�gn countr�es are d�scouraged from resort�ng to Benares, and �f
the commerce of that prov�nce should annually decay. Other ev�ls, or
�mputed ev�ls, have acc�dentally come to my knowledge, wh�ch I w�ll
not now part�cular�ze, as I hope, that, w�th the ass�stance of the
Res�dent, they may be �n part corrected. One ev�l I must ment�on,
because �t has been ver�f�ed by my own observat�on, and �s of that
k�nd wh�ch reflects an unmer�ted reproach on our general and
nat�onal character. When I was at Buxar, the Res�dent, at my des�re,
enjo�ned the Na�b to appo�nt cred�table people to every town through
wh�ch our route lay, to persuade and encourage the �nhab�tants to
rema�n �n the�r houses, prom�s�ng to g�ve them guards as I
approached, and they requ�red �t for the�r protect�on; and that he
m�ght perce�ve how earnest I was for h�s observat�on of th�s
precaut�on, I repeated �t to h�m �n person, and d�sm�ssed h�m that he
m�ght precede me for that purpose. But, to my great d�sappo�ntment,
I found every place through wh�ch I passed abandoned; nor had
there been a man left �n any of them for the�r protect�on. I am sorry to
add, that, from Buxar to the oppos�te boundary, I have seen noth�ng
but traces of complete devastat�on �n every v�llage: whether caused
by the followers of the troops wh�ch have lately passed, for the�r
natural rel�ef, (and I know not whether my own may not have had
the�r share,) or from the apprehens�ons of the �nhab�tants left to



themselves, and of themselves desert�ng the�r houses. I w�sh to
acqu�t my own countrymen of the blame of these unfavorable
appearances, and �n my own heart I do acqu�t them; for at one
encampment a crowd of people came to me compla�n�ng that the�r
new aum�l (collector), on the approach of any m�l�tary detachment,
h�mself f�rst fled from the place; and the �nhab�tants, hav�ng no one to
whom they could apply for redress, or for the representat�on of the�r
gr�evances, and be�ng thus remed�less, fled also; so that the�r
houses and effects became a prey to any person who chose to
plunder them. The general conclus�on appeared to me an �nev�table
consequence from such a state of facts; and my own senses bore
test�mony to �t �n th�s spec�f�c �nstance: nor do I know how �t �s
poss�ble for any off�cer command�ng a m�l�tary party, how attent�ve
soever he may be to the d�sc�pl�ne and forbearance of h�s people, to
prevent d�sorders, when there �s ne�ther oppos�t�on to h�nder nor
ev�dence to detect them. These and many other �rregular�t�es I
�mpute solely to the Na�b, and recommend h�s �nstant removal. I
cannot help remark�ng, that, except the c�ty of Benares, the prov�nce
�s �n effect w�thout a government. The adm�n�strat�on of the prov�nce
�s m�sconducted, and the people oppressed, trade d�scouraged, and
the revenue �n danger of a rap�d decl�ne, from the v�olent
appropr�at�on of �ts means."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d recommend to the Counc�l, for a
remedy of the d�sorders and calam�t�es wh�ch had ar�sen from h�s
own acts, d�spos�t�ons, and appo�ntments, that the adm�n�strator
aforesa�d should be �nstantly removed from h�s off�ce,—attr�but�ng
the aforesa�d "�rregular�t�es, and many others, solely to h�m,"
although, on h�s own representat�on, �t does appear that he was the
sole cause of the �rregular�t�es there�n descr�bed. Ne�ther does �t
appear that the adm�n�strator, so by the sa�d Hast�ngs nom�nated and
removed, was properly charged and called to answer for the sa�d
rec�ted �rregular�t�es, or for the many others not rec�ted, but attr�buted
solely to h�m; nor has any plea or excuse from h�m been transm�tted
to the board, or to the Court of D�rectors; but he was, at the �nstance
of the sa�d Hast�ngs, depr�ved of h�s sa�d off�ce, contrary to the
pr�nc�ples of natural just�ce, �n a v�olent and arb�trary manner; wh�ch



proceed�ng, comb�ned w�th the example made of h�s predecessor,
must necessar�ly leave to the person who should succeed to the sa�d
off�ce no d�st�nct pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch he m�ght act w�th safety. But �n
compar�ng the consequences of the two del�nquenc�es charged, the
fa�lure of the payment of the revenues (from whatever cause �t may
ar�se) �s more l�kely to be avo�ded than any severe course towards
the �nhab�tants: as the former fault was, bes�des the depr�vat�on of
off�ce, attended w�th two �mpr�sonments, w�th a menace of death,
and an actual death, �n d�sgrace, poverty, and �nsolvency; whereas
the latter, namely, the oppress�on, and thereby the total ru�n, of the
country, charged on the second adm�n�strator, was only followed by
loss of off�ce,—although, he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, d�d farther
assert (but w�th what truth does not appear) that the collect�on of the
last adm�n�strator had fallen much short of the revenue of the
prov�nce.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs h�mself was sens�ble that the frequent
changes by h�m made would much d�sorder the management of the
revenues, and seemed des�rous of conceal�ng h�s �ntent�ons
concern�ng the last change unt�l the t�me of �ts execut�on. Yet �t
appears, by a letter from the Br�t�sh Res�dent, dated the 23d of June,
1784, "that a very strong report preva�led at Benares of h�s [the sa�d
Hast�ngs's] �ntent�ons of appo�nt�ng a new Na�b for the approach�ng
year, and that the effect �s ev�dent wh�ch the prevalence of such an
�dea amongst the aum�ls would probably have on the cult�vat�on at
th�s part�cular t�me. The heavy mofuss�l k�sts [harvest �nstalments]
have now been collected by the aum�ls; the season of t�llage �s
arr�ved; the ryots [country farmers] must be �ndulged, and even
ass�sted by advances; and the aum�l must look for h�s returns �n the
abundance of the crop, the consequence of th�s early attent�on to the
cult�vat�on. The effect �s ev�dent wh�ch the report of a change �n the
f�rst off�cer of the revenue must have on the m�nds of the aum�ls, by
leav�ng them at an uncerta�nty of what they have �n future to expect;
and �n proport�on to the degree of th�s uncerta�nty, the�r efforts and
expenses �n promot�ng the cult�vat�on w�ll be langu�d and spar�ng. In
compl�ance w�th the Na�b's request, I have wr�tten to all the aum�ls,
encourag�ng and order�ng them to attend to the cult�vat�on of the�r



respect�ve d�str�cts; but I conce�ve I should be able to promote th�s
very des�rable �ntent�on much more effectually, �f you w�ll honor me
w�th the commun�cat�on of your �ntent�ons on th�s subject. At the
same t�me I cannot help just remark�ng, that, �f a change �s �ntended,
the sooner �t takes place, the more the bad effects I have descr�bed
w�ll be obv�ated."

That the Counc�l, hav�ng rece�ved the propos�t�on for the removal of
the adm�n�strator aforesa�d, d�d also, �n a letter to h�m, the sa�d
Hast�ngs, condemn the frequent changes by h�m made �n the
adm�n�strat�on of the collect�ons of Benares,—but d�d consent to
such alterat�ons as m�ght be made w�thout encroach�ng on the r�ghts
establ�shed by h�s, the sa�d Hast�ngs's, agreement �n the year 1781,
and d�d des�re h�m to transm�t to them h�s plan for a new
adm�n�strat�on.

That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d transm�t a plan, wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng
the ev�ls wh�ch had happened from the former frequent changes, he
d�d propose as a temporary exped�ent for the adm�n�strat�on of the
revenues of the sa�d prov�nce,—�n wh�ch no prov�s�on was made for
the reduct�on or rem�ss�on of revenue as ex�gences m�ght requ�re, or
for the extract�on of the c�rculat�ng spec�e from the sa�d prov�nce, or
for the supply of the necessary advances for cult�vat�on, nor for the
removal or prevent�on of any of the gr�evances by h�m before
compla�ned of, other than an �nspect�on by the Res�dent and the
ch�ef cr�m�nal mag�strate of Benares, and other regulat�ons equally
vo�d of effect and author�ty,—and wh�ch plan Mr. Stables, one of the
Supreme Counc�l, d�d altogether reject; but the same was approved
of as a temporary exped�ent, w�th some except�ons, by two other
members of the board, Mr. Wheler and Mr. Macpherson, declar�ng
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs respons�ble for the temporary exped�ency
of the same.



That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n the plan aforesa�d, hav�ng strongly
objected to the appo�ntment of any European collectors, that �s to
say, of any European servants of the Company be�ng concerned �n
the same, declar�ng that there had been suff�c�ent exper�ence of the
�ll effects of the�r be�ng so employed �n the prov�nce of Bengal,—by
wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d e�ther �n loose and general terms convey
a false �mputat�on upon the conduct of the Company's servants
employed �n the collect�on of the revenues of Bengal, or he was
gu�lty of a cr�m�nal neglect of duty �n not br�ng�ng to pun�shment the
part�cular persons whose ev�l pract�ces had g�ven r�se to such a
general �mputat�on on Br�t�sh subjects and servants of the Company
as to render them unf�t for serv�ce �n other places.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, hav�ng �n the course of three years
made three complete revolut�ons �n the state of Benares, by
expell�ng, �n the f�rst �nstance, the lawful and r�ghtful governor of the
same, under whose care and super�ntendence a large and certa�n
revenue, su�table to the ab�l�t�es of the country, and cons�stent w�th
�ts prosper�ty, was pa�d w�th the greatest punctual�ty, and by
afterwards d�splac�ng two effect�ve governors or adm�n�strators of the
prov�nce, appo�nted �n success�on by h�mself, and, �n consequence
of the sa�d appo�ntments and v�olent and arb�trary removals, the sa�d
prov�nce "be�ng left �n effect w�thout a government," except �n one
c�ty only, and hav�ng, after all, settled no more than a temporary
arrangement, �s gu�lty of an h�gh cr�me and m�sdemeanor �n the
destruct�on of the country aforesa�d.

IV.—PRINCESSES OF OUDE.

I. That the re�gn�ng Nabob of Oude, commonly called Asoph ul
Dowlah, (son and successor to Sujah ul Dowlah,) by tak�ng �nto or
cont�nu�ng �n h�s pay certa�n bod�es of regular Br�t�sh troops, and by
hav�ng afterwards adm�tted the Br�t�sh Res�dent at h�s court �nto the
management of all h�s affa�rs, fore�gn and domest�c, and part�cularly
�nto the adm�n�strat�on of h�s f�nances, d�d gradually become �n
substance and effect, as well as �n general repute and est�mat�on, a



dependant on, or vassal of, the East Ind�a Company, and was, and
�s, so much under the control of the Governor-General and Counc�l
of Bengal, that, �n the op�n�on of all the nat�ve powers, the Engl�sh
name and character �s concerned �n every act of h�s government.

II. That Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, contrary to law and to h�s duty,
and �n d�sobed�ence to the orders of the East Ind�a Company,
arrogat�ng to h�mself the nom�nat�on of the Res�dent at the court of
Oude, as h�s part�cular agent and representat�ve, and reject�ng the
Res�dent appo�nted by the Company, and obtrud�ng upon them a
person of h�s own cho�ce, d�d from that t�me render h�mself �n a
part�cular manner respons�ble for the good government of the
prov�nces compos�ng the dom�n�ons of the Nabob of Oude.

III. That the prov�nces aforesa�d, hav�ng been at the t�me of the�r f�rst
connect�on w�th the Company �n an �mproved and flour�sh�ng
cond�t�on, and y�eld�ng a revenue of more than three m�ll�ons of
pounds sterl�ng, or thereabouts, d�d soon after that per�od beg�n
sens�bly to decl�ne, and the subs�dy of the Br�t�sh troops stat�oned �n
that prov�nce, as well as other sums of money due to the Company
by treaty, ran cons�derably �n arrear; although the pr�nce of the
country, dur�ng the t�me these arrears accrued, was otherw�se �n
d�stress, and had been obl�ged to reduce all h�s establ�shments.

IV. That the pr�nce aforesa�d, or Nabob of Oude, d�d, �n humble and
subm�ss�ve terms, suppl�cate the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs to be rel�eved
from a body of troops whose l�cent�ous behav�or he compla�ned of,
and who were stat�oned �n h�s country w�thout any obl�gat�on by
treaty to ma�nta�n them,—plead�ng the fa�lure of harvest and the
prevalence of fam�ne �n h�s country: a compl�ance w�th wh�ch request
by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs was refused �n unbecom�ng, offens�ve,
and �nsult�ng language.

V. That the sa�d Nabob, labor�ng under the aforesa�d and other
burdens, and be�ng cont�nually urged for payment, was adv�sed to
extort, and d�d extort, from h�s mother and grandmother, under the
pretext of loans, (and somet�mes w�thout that appearance,) var�ous
great sums of money, amount�ng �n the whole to s�x hundred and



th�rty thousand pounds sterl�ng, or thereabouts: alleg�ng �n excuse
the r�gorous demands of the East Ind�a Company, for whose use the
sa�d extorted money had been demanded, and to wh�ch a
cons�derable part of �t had been appl�ed.

VI. That the two female parents of the Nabob aforesa�d were among
the women of the greatest rank, fam�ly, and d�st�nct�on �n As�a, and
were left by the deceased Nabob, the son of the one and the
husband of the other, �n charge of certa�n cons�derable part of h�s
treasures, �n money and other valuable movables, as well as certa�n
landed estates, called jagh�res, �n order to the support of the�r own
d�gn�ty, and the honorable ma�ntenance of h�s women, and a
numerous offspr�ng, and the�r dependants: the sa�d fam�ly amount�ng
�n the whole to two thousand persons, who were by the sa�d Nabob,
at h�s death, recommended �n a part�cular manner to the care and
protect�on of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs.

VII. That, on the demand of the Nabob of Oude on h�s parents for the
last of the sums wh�ch completed the s�x hundred and th�rty
thousand pounds aforesa�d, they, the sa�d parents, d�d pos�t�vely
refuse to pay any part of the same to the�r son for the use of the
Company, unt�l he should agree to certa�n terms to be st�pulated �n a
regular treaty, and among other part�culars to secure them �n the
rema�nder of the�r possess�ons, and also on no account or pretence
to make any further demands or cla�ms on them; and well know�ng
from whence all h�s cla�ms and exact�ons had ar�sen, they demanded
that the sa�d treaty, or fam�ly compact, should be guarant�ed by the
Governor-General and Counc�l of Bengal: and a treaty was
accord�ngly agreed to, executed by the Nabob, and guarant�ed by
John Br�stow, Esqu�re, the Res�dent at Oude, under the author�ty and
w�th the express consent of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs and the
Counc�l-General, and �n consequence thereof the sum last requ�red
was pa�d, and d�scharges g�ven to the Nabob for all the money wh�ch
he had borrowed from h�s own mother and the mother of h�s father.

That, the d�stresses and d�sorders �n the Nabob's government and
h�s debt to the Company cont�nu�ng to �ncrease, notw�thstand�ng the



v�olent methods before ment�oned taken to augment h�s resources,
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, on the 21st of May, and on the 31st July,
1781, (he and Mr. Wheler be�ng the only rema�n�ng members of the
Counc�l-General, and he hav�ng the conclus�ve and cast�ng vo�ce,
and thereby be�ng �n effect the whole Counc�l,) d�d, �n the name and
under the author�ty of the board, resolve on a journey to the upper
prov�nces, �n order to a personal �nterv�ew w�th the Nabob of Oude,
towards the settlement of h�s d�stressed affa�rs, and d�d g�ve to
h�mself a delegat�on of the powers of the sa�d Counc�l, �n d�rect
v�olat�on of the Company's orders forb�dd�ng such delegat�on.

VIII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs hav�ng by h�s appo�ntment met
the Nabob of Oude near a place called Chunar, and possess�ng an
ent�re and absolute command over the sa�d pr�nce, he d�d, contrary
to just�ce and equ�ty and the secur�ty of property, as well as to publ�c
fa�th and the sanct�on of the Company's guaranty, under the color of
a treaty, wh�ch treaty was conducted secretly, w�thout a wr�tten
document of any part of the proceed�ng except the pretended treaty
�tself, author�ze the sa�d Nabob to se�ze upon, and conf�scate to h�s
own prof�t, the landed estates, called jagh�res, of h�s parents,
k�ndred, and pr�nc�pal nob�l�ty: only st�pulat�ng a pens�on to the net
amount of the rent of the sa�d lands as an equ�valent, and that
equ�valent to such only whose lands had been guarant�ed to them by
the Company; but prov�ded ne�ther �n the sa�d pretended treaty nor �n
any subsequent act the least secur�ty for the payment of the sa�d
pens�on to those for whom such pens�on was ostens�bly reserved,
and for the others not so much as a show of �ndemn�ty;—to the
extreme scandal of the Br�t�sh government, wh�ch, valu�ng �tself upon
a str�ct regard to property, d�d expressly author�ze, �f �t d�d not
command, an attack upon that r�ght, unprecedented �n the despot�c
governments of Ind�a.

IX. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n order to cover the v�olent and
unjust proceed�ngs aforesa�d, d�d assert a cla�m of r�ght �n the same
Nabob to all the possess�ons of h�s sa�d mother and grandmother, as
belong�ng to h�m by the Mahomedan law; and th�s pretended cla�m
was set up by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, after the Nabob had, by a



regular treaty rat�f�ed and guarant�ed by the sa�d Hast�ngs as
Governor-General, renounced and released all demands on them.
And th�s false pretence of a legal demand was taken up and acted
upon by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, w�thout lay�ng the sa�d quest�on
on record before the Counc�l-General, or g�v�ng not�ce to the persons
to be affected thereby to support the�r r�ghts before any of the
pr�nc�pal mag�strates and expounders of the Mahomedan law, or
tak�ng publ�cly the op�n�ons of any person conversant there�n.

X. That, �n order to g�ve further color to the acts of �ll fa�th and
v�olence aforesa�d, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d cause to be taken
at Lucknow and other places, before d�vers persons, and part�cularly
before S�r El�jah Impey, Kn�ght, h�s Majesty's ch�ef-just�ce, act�ng
extra-jud�c�ally, and not w�th�n the l�m�ts of h�s jur�sd�ct�on, several
pass�onate, careless, �rrelevant, and �rregular aff�dav�ts, cons�st�ng of
matter not f�t to be deposed on oath,—of reports, conjectures, and
hearsays; some of the persons swear�ng to the sa�d hearsays hav�ng
decl�ned to declare from whom they heard the accounts at second
hand sworn to; the sa�d aff�dav�ts �n general tend�ng to support the
calumn�ous charge of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, namely, that the
aged women before ment�oned had formed or engaged �n a plan for
the depos�t�on of the�r son and sovere�gn, and the utter ext�rpat�on of
the Engl�sh nat�on: and ne�ther the sa�d charge aga�nst persons
whose dependence was pr�nc�pally, �f not wholly, on the good fa�th of
th�s nat�on, and h�ghly affect�ng the honor, property, and even l�ves,
of women of the h�ghest cond�t�on, nor the aff�dav�ts �ntended to
support the same, extra-jud�c�ally taken, ex parte, and w�thout not�ce,
by the sa�d S�r El�jah Impey and others, were at any t�me
commun�cated to the part�es charged, or to any agent for them; nor
were they called upon to answer, nor any explanat�on demanded of
them.

XI. That the art�cle affect�ng pr�vate property secured by publ�c acts,
�n the sa�d pretended treaty, conta�ns noth�ng more than a general
perm�ss�on, g�ven by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, for conf�scat�ng such
jagh�res, or landed estates, w�th the mod�f�cat�ons there�n conta�ned,
"as he [the Nabob] may f�nd necessary," but does not d�rectly po�nt



at, or express by name, any of the landed possess�ons of the
Nabob's mother. But soon after the s�gn�ng of the sa�d pretended
treaty, (that �s, on the 29th November, 1781,) �t d�d appear that a
pr�nc�pal object thereof was to enable the Nabob to se�ze upon the
estates of h�s female parents aforesa�d, wh�ch had been guarant�ed
to them by the East Ind�a Company. And although �n the treaty, or
pretended treaty, aforesa�d, noth�ng more �s purported than to g�ve a
s�mple perm�ss�on to the Nabob to se�ze upon and conf�scate the
estates, leav�ng the execut�on or non-execut�on of the same wholly
to h�s d�scret�on, yet �t appears, by several letters from Nathan�el
M�ddleton, Esqu�re, the Res�dent at the Court of Oude, of the 6th,
7th, and 9th of December, 1781, that no such d�scret�on as
expressed �n the treaty was left, or �ntended to be left, w�th h�m, the
sa�d Nabob, but that the sa�d art�cle ought pract�cally to have a
construct�on of a d�rectly contrary tendency: that, �nstead of
cons�der�ng the art�cle as or�g�nat�ng from the Nabob, and conta�n�ng
a power prov�ded �n h�s favor wh�ch he d�d not possess before, the
conf�scat�on of the jagh�res aforesa�d was to be cons�dered as a
measure or�g�nat�ng from the Engl�sh, and to be �ntended for the�r
benef�t, and, as such, that the execut�on was to be forced upon h�m;
and the execut�on thereof was accord�ngly forced upon h�m. And the
Res�dent, M�ddleton, on the Nabob's refusal to act �n contrad�ct�on to
h�s sworn engagement guarant�ed by the East Ind�a Company, and
�n the undut�ful and unnatural manner requ�red, d�d totally supersede
h�s author�ty �n h�s own dom�n�ons, cons�der�ng h�mself as
empowered so to act by the �nstruct�ons of the sa�d Hast�ngs,
although he had reason to apprehend a general �nsurrect�on �n
consequence thereof, and that he found �t necessary to remove h�s
fam�ly, "wh�ch he d�d not w�sh to reta�n there, �n case of a rupture
w�th the Nabob, or the necess�ty of employ�ng the Br�t�sh forces �n
the reduct�on of h�s aum�ls and troops"; and he d�d accord�ngly, as
sovere�gn, �ssue h�s own ed�cts and warrants, �n def�ance of the
res�stance of the Nabob, �n the manner by h�m descr�bed �n the
letters aforesa�d,—�n a letter of 6th December, 1781, that �s to say:
"F�nd�ng the Nabob waver�ng �n h�s determ�nat�on about the
resumpt�on of the jagh�res, I th�s day, �n presence of and w�th the
m�n�ster's concurrence, ordered the necessary purwannahs to be



wr�tten to the several aum�ls for that purpose; and �t was my f�rm
resolut�on to have d�spatched them th�s even�ng, w�th proper people
to see them punctually and �mpl�c�tly carr�ed �nto execut�on; but
before they were all transcr�bed, I rece�ved a message from the
Nabob, who had been �nformed by the m�n�ster of the resolut�on I
had taken, entreat�ng that I would w�thhold the purwannahs unt�l to-
morrow morn�ng, when he would attend me, and afford me
sat�sfact�on on th�s po�nt. As the loss of a few hours �n the d�spatch of
the purwannahs appeared of l�ttle moment, and as �t �s poss�ble the
Nabob, see�ng that the bus�ness w�ll at all events be done, may
make �t an act of h�s own, I have consented to �ndulge h�m �n h�s
request; but, be the rem�t of our �nterv�ew whatever �t may, noth�ng
shall prevent the orders be�ng �ssued to-morrow, e�ther by h�m or
myself, w�th the concurrence of the m�n�sters. Your pleasure
respect�ng the Begums I have learnt from S�r El�jah, and the
measure heretofore proposed w�ll soon follow the resumpt�on of the
jagh�res. From both, or �ndeed from the former alone, I have no
doubt of the complete l�qu�dat�on of the Company's balance." And
also �n another letter, of the 7th December, 1781: "I had the honor to
address you yesterday, �nform�ng you of the steps I had taken �n
regard to the resumpt�on of the jagh�res. Th�s morn�ng the V�z�er
came to me accord�ng to h�s agreement, but seem�ngly w�thout any
�ntent�on or des�re to y�eld me sat�sfact�on on the subject under
d�scuss�on; for, after a great deal of conversat�on, cons�st�ng on h�s
part of tr�fl�ng evas�on and puer�le excuses for w�thhold�ng h�s assent
to the measure, though at the same t�me profess�ng the most �mpl�c�t
subm�ss�on to your w�shes, I found myself w�thout any other resource
than the one of employ�ng that exclus�ve author�ty w�th wh�ch I
cons�der your �nstruct�ons to vest me: I therefore declared to the
Nabob, �n presence of the m�n�ster and Mr. Johnson, who I des�red
m�ght bear w�tness of the conversat�on, that I construed h�s reject�on
of the measure proposed as a breach of h�s solemn prom�se to you,
and an unw�ll�ngness to y�eld that ass�stance wh�ch was ev�dently �n
h�s power towards l�qu�dat�ng h�s heavy accumulat�ng debt to the
Company, and that I must �n consequence determ�ne, �n my own
just�f�cat�on, to �ssue �mmed�ately the purwannahs, wh�ch had only
been w�thheld �n the sangu�ne hope that he would be preva�led upon



to make that h�s own act wh�ch noth�ng but the most urgent necess�ty
could force me to make m�ne. He left me w�thout any reply, but
afterwards sent for h�s m�n�ster and author�zed h�m to g�ve me hopes
that my requ�s�t�on would be compl�ed w�th; on wh�ch I expressed my
sat�sfact�on, but declared that I could adm�t of no further delays, and,
unless I rece�ved h�s Excellency's formal acqu�escence before the
even�ng, I should then most assuredly �ssue my purwannahs; wh�ch I
have accord�ngly done, not hav�ng had any assurances from h�s
Excellency that could just�fy a further suspens�on. I shall, as soon as
poss�ble, �nform you of the effect of the purwannahs, wh�ch, �n many
parts, I am apprehens�ve �t w�ll be found necessary to enforce w�th
m�l�tary a�d. I am not, however, ent�rely w�thout hopes that the
Nabob, when he sees the �neff�cacy of further oppos�t�on, may alter
h�s conduct, and prevent the confus�on and d�sagreeable
consequences wh�ch would be too l�kely to result from the
prosecut�on of a measure of such �mportance w�thout h�s
concurrence. H�s Excellency talks of go�ng to Fyzabad, for the
purpose heretofore ment�oned, �n three or four days: I w�sh he may
be ser�ous �n h�s �ntent�on, and you may rest assured I shall spare no
pa�ns to keep h�m to �t." And further, �n a letter of the 9th December,
1781: "I had the honor to address you on the 7th �nstant, �nform�ng
you of the conversat�on wh�ch had passed between the Nabob and
me on the subject of resum�ng the jagh�res, and the step I had taken
�n consequence. H�s Excellency appeared to be very much hurt and
�ncensed at the measure, and loudly compla�ns of the treachery of
h�s m�n�sters,—f�rst, �n g�v�ng you any hopes that such a measure
would be adopted, and, secondly, �n the�r prom�s�ng me the�r whole
support �n carry�ng �t through; but, as I apprehended, rather than
suffer �t to appear that the po�nt had been carr�ed �n oppos�t�on to h�s
w�ll, he at length y�elded a nom�nal acqu�escence, and has th�s day
�ssued h�s own purwannahs to that effect,—declar�ng, however, at
the same t�me, both to me and h�s m�n�sters, that �t �s an act of
compuls�on. I hope to be able �n a few days, �n consequence of th�s
measure, to transm�t you an account of the actual value and produce
of the jagh�res, opposed to the nom�nal amount at wh�ch they stand
rated on the books of the c�rcar."



XII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �nstead of express�ng any
d�sapprobat�on of the proceed�ngs aforesa�d, �n v�olat�on of the r�ghts
secured by treaty w�th the mother and grandmother of the re�gn�ng
pr�nce of Oude, and not less �n v�olat�on of the sovere�gn r�ghts of the
Nabob h�mself, d�d by frequent messages st�mulate the sa�d
M�ddleton to a perseverance �n and to a r�gorous execut�on of the
same,—and �n h�s letter from Benares of the 25th December, 1781,
d�d "express doubts of h�s f�rmness and act�v�ty, and, above all, of h�s
recollect�on of h�s �nstruct�ons and the�r �mportance; and that, �f he
could not rely on h�s own [power] and the means he possessed for
perform�ng those serv�ces, he would free h�m [the sa�d M�ddleton]
from the charges, and would proceed h�mself to Lucknow, and would
h�mself undertake them."

XIII. That very doubtful cred�t �s to be g�ven to any letters wr�tten by
the sa�d M�ddleton to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, when they answer
the purposes wh�ch the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs had ev�dently �n v�ew:
the sa�d M�ddleton hav�ng wr�tten to h�m �n the follow�ng manner from
Lucknow, 30th December, 1781.

XIV. "MY DEAR SIR,—I have th�s day answered your publ�c letter �n
the form you seem to expect. I hope there �s noth�ng �n �t that may
appear to you too po�nted. If you w�sh the matter to be otherw�se
understood than I have taken up and stated �t, I need not say I shall
be ready to conform to whatever you may prescr�be, and to take
upon myself any share of the blame of the (h�therto) non-
performance of the st�pulat�ons made on behalf of the Nabob: though
I do assure you I myself represented to h�s Excellency and the
m�n�sters, (conce�v�ng �t to be your des�re,) that the apparent
assumpt�on of the re�ns of h�s government, (for �n that l�ght he
undoubtedly cons�dered �t at the f�rst v�ew,) as spec�f�ed �n the
agreement executed by h�m, was not meant to be fully and l�terally
enforced, but that �t was necessary you should have someth�ng to
show on your s�de, as the Company were depr�ved of a benef�t
w�thout a requ�tal; and upon the fa�th of th�s assurance alone, I
bel�eve I may safely aff�rm, h�s Excellency's object�ons to s�gn�ng the
treaty were g�ven up. If I have understood the matter wrong, or



m�sconce�ved your des�gn, I am truly sorry for �t: however, �t �s not
too late to correct the error; and I am ready to undertake, and, God
w�ll�ng, to carry through, whatever you may, on rece�pt of my publ�c
letter, tell me �s your f�nal resolve."

XV. That �t appears, but on h�s, the sa�d M�ddleton's, sole author�ty, �n
a letter from the sa�d M�ddleton, dated Lucknow, 2d December, 1781,
that the Nabob of Oude, w�sh�ng to evade the measure of resum�ng
the jagh�res aforesa�d, d�d send a message to h�m, purport�ng, "that,
�f the measure proposed was �ntended to procure the payment of the
balance due to the Company, he could better and more exped�t�ously
effect that object by tak�ng from h�s mother the treasures of h�s
father, wh�ch he d�d assert to be �n her hands, and to wh�ch he d�d
cla�m a r�ght; and that �t would be suff�c�ent that he, the sa�d
Hast�ngs, would h�nt h�s op�n�on upon �t, w�thout g�v�ng a formal
sanct�on to the measure proposed; and that, whatever h�s resolut�on
upon the subject should be, �t would be exped�ent to keep �t secret":
add�ng, "The resumpt�on of the jagh�res �t �s necessary to suspend t�ll
I have your answer to th�s letter."

XVI. That �t does not appear that the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d wr�te any
letter �n answer to the proposal of the sa�d M�ddleton, but he, the
sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d commun�cate h�s pleasure thereon, to S�r El�jah
Impey, be�ng then at Lucknow, for h�s, the sa�d M�ddleton's,
�nformat�on; and �t does appear that the se�z�ng of the treasures of
the mother of the Nabob, sa�d to have been proposed as an
alternat�ve by the sa�d Nabob to prevent the resumpt�on of the
jagh�res, was determ�ned upon and ordered by the sa�d Hast�ngs,—
and that the resumpt�on of the sa�d jagh�res, for the ransom of wh�ch
the se�z�ng of the treasures was proposed, was also d�rected: not
one only, but both s�des of the alternat�ve, be�ng enforced upon the
female parents of the Nabob aforesa�d, although both the one and
the other had been secured to them by a treaty w�th the East Ind�a
Company.

XVIII.[60] That S�r El�jah Impey, Kn�ght, h�s Majesty's ch�ef-just�ce at
Port W�ll�am, d�d undertake a journey of n�ne hundred m�les, from



Calcutta to Lucknow, on pretence of health and pleasure, but was �n
real�ty �n the secret of these and other �rregular transact�ons, and
employed as a channel of conf�dent�al commun�cat�on there�n. And
the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, by presum�ng to employ the sa�d ch�ef-
just�ce, a person part�cularly unf�t for an agent, �n the transact�on of
affa�rs pr�mâ fac�e at least unjust, v�olent, and oppress�ve, contrary to
publ�c fa�th, and to the sent�ments and law of Nature, and wh�ch he,
the sa�d Hast�ngs, was sens�ble "could not fa�l to draw obloquy on
h�mself by h�s part�c�pat�on," d�d d�sgrace the k�ng's comm�ss�on, and
render od�ous to the nat�ves of H�ndostan the just�ce of the crown of
Great Br�ta�n.

XIX. That, although the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs was from the
beg�nn�ng duly �nformed of the v�olence offered to the personal
�ncl�nat�ons of the Nabob, and the "apparent assumpt�on of the re�ns
of h�s government," for the purposes aforesa�d, yet more than two
years after he d�d wr�te to h�s pr�vate agent, Major Palmer, that �s to
say, �n h�s letter of the 6th of May, 1783, "that �t has been a matter of
equal surpr�se and concern to h�m to learn from the letters of the
Res�dent that the Nabob V�z�er was w�th d�ff�culty and almost
unconquerable reluctance �nduced to g�ve h�s consent to the
attachment of the treasure depos�ted by h�s father under the charge
of the Begum, h�s mother, and to the resumpt�on of her jagh�re, and
the other jagh�res of the �nd�v�duals of h�s fam�ly": wh�ch pretence of
�gnorance of the Nabob's �ncl�nat�ons �s f�ct�t�ous and groundless. But
whatever decept�on he m�ght pretend to be �n concern�ng the or�g�nal
�ntent�on of the Nabob, he was not, nor d�d he pretend to be, �gnorant
of h�s, the Nabob's, reluctance to proceed �n the sa�d measures; but
d�d adm�t h�s knowledge of the Nabob's reluctance to the�r full
execut�on, and yet d�d just�fy the same as follows.

XX. "I des�re that you w�ll �nform h�m [the Nabob], that, �n these and
the other measures wh�ch were e�ther proposed by h�m or rece�ved
h�s concurrence �n the agreement passed between us at Chunar, I
ne�ther had nor could have any object but h�s rel�ef, and the
strengthen�ng of h�s connect�on w�th the Company; and that I should
not on any other ground have exposed myself to the personal



obloquy wh�ch they could not fa�l to draw upon me by my
part�c�pat�on �n them, but left h�m to regulate by h�s own d�scret�on
and by h�s own means the economy of h�s own f�nances, and, w�th
much more cause, the assert�on of h�s domest�c r�ght. In these he
had no regular cla�m to my �nterference; nor had I, �n my publ�c
character, any cla�m upon h�m, but for the payment of the debt then
due from h�m to the Company, although I was under the strongest
obl�gat�ons to requ�re �t for the rel�ef of the press�ng ex�genc�es of
the�r affa�rs. He w�ll well remember the manner �n wh�ch, at a v�s�t to
h�m �n h�s own tent, I declared my acqu�escence freely, and w�thout
hes�tat�on, to each propos�t�on, wh�ch afterwards formed the
substance of a wr�tten agreement, as he severally made them; and
he can want no other ev�dence of my mot�ves for so cheerful a
consent, nor for the requests wh�ch I added as the means of fulf�ll�ng
h�s purposes �n them. Had he not made these measures h�s own
opt�on, I should not have proposed them; but hav�ng once adopted
them, and made them the cond�t�ons of a formal and sacred
agreement, I had no longer an opt�on to d�spense w�th them, but was
bound to the complete performance and execut�on of them, as po�nts
of publ�c duty and of nat�onal fa�th, for wh�ch I was respons�ble to my
k�ng, and the Company my �mmed�ate super�ors: and th�s was the
reason for my �ns�st�ng on the�r performance and execut�on, when I
was told that the Nabob h�mself had relaxed from h�s or�g�nal
purpose, and expressed a reluctance to proceed �n �t."

XXI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs does adm�t that the Nabob had
or�g�nally no regular cla�m upon h�m for h�s �nterference, or he any
cla�m on the Nabob, wh�ch, m�ght ent�tle h�m to �nterfere �n the
Nabob's domest�c concerns; yet, �n order to just�fy h�s so �nv�d�ous an
�nterference, he d�d, �n the letter aforesa�d, g�ve a false account of
the sa�d treaty, wh�ch (as before ment�oned) d�d noth�ng more than
g�ve a perm�ss�on to the Nabob to resume the jagh�res, �f HE should
judge the same to be necessary, and d�d therefore leave the r�ght of
d�spens�ng w�th the whole, or any part thereof, as much �n h�s opt�on
after the treaty as �t was before: the declared �ntent of the art�cle
be�ng only to remove the restra�nt of the Company's guaranty
forb�dd�ng such resumpt�on, but furn�sh�ng noth�ng wh�ch could



author�ze putt�ng that resumpt�on �nto the hands and power of the
Company, to be enforced at the�r d�scret�on. And w�th regard to the
other part of the spo�l made by order of the sa�d Hast�ngs, and by
h�m �n the letter aforesa�d stated to be made equally aga�nst the w�ll
of the Nabob, namely, that wh�ch was comm�tted on the personal
and movable property of the female parents of the Nabob, noth�ng
whatsoever �n relat�on to the same �s st�pulated �n the sa�d pretended
treaty.

XXII. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n assert�ng that he was bound to the
acts aforesa�d by publ�c duty, and even by nat�onal fa�th, �n the very
�nstance �n wh�ch that nat�onal fa�th was by h�m grossly v�olated, and
�n just�fy�ng h�mself by alleg�ng that he was bound to the complete
execut�on by a respons�b�l�ty to the Company wh�ch he �mmed�ately
served, and by assert�ng that these v�olent and rapac�ous
proceed�ngs, subject�ng all persons concerned �n them to obloquy,
would be the means of strengthen�ng the connect�on of the Nabob
w�th the Br�t�sh Un�ted Company of Merchants trad�ng to the East
Ind�es, d�d d�sgrace the author�ty under wh�ch he �mmed�ately acted.
And that the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n just�fy�ng h�s obl�gat�ons to the sa�d
acts by a respons�b�l�ty to the k�ng, namely, to the K�ng of Great
Br�ta�n, d�d endeavor to throw upon h�s Majesty, h�s lawful sovere�gn,
(whose name and character he was bound to respect, and to
preserve �n est�mat�on w�th all persons, and part�cularly w�th the
sovere�gn pr�nces, the all�es of h�s government,) the d�sgrace and
od�um of the aforesa�d acts, �n wh�ch a sovere�gn pr�nce was by h�m,
the sa�d Hast�ngs, made an �nstrument of perf�dy, wrong, and
outrage to two mothers and w�ves of sovere�gn pr�nces, and �n wh�ch
he d�d exh�b�t to all As�a (a country remarkable for the utmost
devot�on to parental author�ty) the spectacle of a Chr�st�an governor,
represent�ng a Chr�st�an sovere�gn, compell�ng a son to become the
�nstrument of such v�olence and extort�on aga�nst h�s own mother.

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, by repeated messages and
�njunct�ons, and under menaces of "a dreadful respons�b�l�ty," d�d
urge the Res�dent to a complet�on of th�s barbarous act; and well
know�ng that such an act would probably be res�sted, d�d order h�m,



the sa�d Res�dent, to use the Br�t�sh troops under h�s d�rect�on for
that purpose; and d�d offer the ass�stance of further forces, urg�ng
the execut�on �n the follow�ng peremptory terms: "You yourself must
be personally present; you must not allow any negot�at�on or
forbearance, but must prosecute both serv�ces, unt�l the Begums
[pr�ncesses] are at the ent�re mercy of the Nabob."[61]

XXIII. That, �n conform�ty to the sa�d peremptory orders, a party of
Br�t�sh and other troops, w�th the Nabob �n the ostens�ble, and the
Br�t�sh Res�dent �n the real command, were drawn towards the c�ty of
Fyzabad, �n the castle of wh�ch c�ty the mother and grandmother of
the Nabob had the�r res�dence; and after expend�ng two days �n
negot�at�on, (the part�culars of wh�ch do not appear,) the Res�dent
not rece�v�ng the sat�sfact�on he looked for, the town was f�rst
stormed, and afterwards the castle; and l�ttle or no res�stance be�ng
made, and no blood be�ng shed on e�ther s�de, the Br�t�sh troops
occup�ed all the outer �nclosure of the palace of one of the
pr�ncesses, and blocked up the other.[62]

XXIV. That th�s v�olent assault, and forc�ble occupat�on of the�r
houses, and the further extrem�t�es they had to apprehend, d�d not
preva�l on the female parents of the Nabob to consent to any
subm�ss�on, unt�l the Res�dent sent �n unto them a letter from the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,[63] (no copy of wh�ch appears,) declar�ng
h�mself no longer bound by the guaranty, and conta�n�ng such other
matter as tended to remove all the�r hopes, wh�ch seemed to be
centred �n Br�t�sh fa�th.

XXV. That the ch�ef off�cers of the�r household, who were the�r
treasurers and conf�dent�al agents, the eunuchs Jewar Al� Khân and
Behar Al� Khân, persons of great em�nence, rank, and d�st�nct�on,
who had been �n h�gh trust and favor w�th the late Nabob, were
�gnom�n�ously put �nto conf�nement under an �nfer�or off�cer, �n order
to extort the d�scovery of the treasures and effects comm�tted to the�r
care and f�del�ty. And the sa�d M�ddleton d�d soon after, that �s to say,
on the 12th of January, 1782, del�ver them over for the same
purpose �nto the custody of Capta�n Neal Stuart, command�ng the



e�ghth reg�ment, by h�s order g�ven �n the follow�ng words: "To be
kept �n close and secure conf�nement, adm�tt�ng of no �ntercourse
w�th them, except�ng by the�r four men�al servants, who are
author�zed to attend them unt�l further orders. You w�ll allow them to
have any necessary and conven�ence wh�ch may be cons�stent w�th
a str�ct guard over them."

XXVI. That, �n consequence of these sever�t�es upon herself, and on
those whom she most regarded and trusted, the mother of the sa�d
Nabob d�d at length consent to the del�ver�ng up of her treasures,
and the same were pa�d to the Res�dent, to the amount of the bond
g�ven by the Nabob to the Company for h�s balance of the year
1779-80; and the sa�d treasure "was taken from the most secret
recesses �n the houses of the two eunuchs."

XXVII. That the Nabob cont�nu�ng st�ll under the pressure of a further
pretended debt to the Company for h�s balance of the year 1780-81,
the Res�dent, not sat�sf�ed w�th the se�zure of the estates and
treasures of h�s parents aforesa�d, although he, the sa�d Res�dent,
d�d confess that the pr�ncess mother "had declared, w�th apparent
truth, that she had del�vered up the whole of the property �n her
hands, except�ng goods wh�ch from the exper�ence wh�ch he, the
Res�dent, had of the small produce of the sales of a former payment
made by her �n that mode he d�d refuse, and that �n h�s op�n�on �t
certa�nly would have amounted to l�ttle or noth�ng," d�d proceed to
extort another great sum of money, that �s to say, the sum of one
hundred and twenty thousand pounds sterl�ng, on account of the last
pretended balance aforesa�d: �n order, therefore, to compel the sa�d
m�n�sters and treasurers e�ther to d�stress the�r pr�nc�pals by extort�ng
whatever valuable substance m�ght by any poss�b�l�ty rema�n
concealed, or to furn�sh the sa�d sum from the�r own estates or from
the�r cred�t w�th the�r fr�ends, d�d order the�r �mpr�sonment to be
aggravated w�th c�rcumstances of great cruelty, g�v�ng an order to
L�eutenant Franc�s Rutledge, dated 20th January, 1782, �n the
follow�ng words.



XXVIII. "SIR,—When th�s note �s del�vered to you by Hoolas Roy, I
have to des�re that you order the two pr�soners to be put �n �rons,
keep�ng them from all food, &c., agreeable to my �nstruct�ons of
yesterday.

(S�gned) "NATHL MIDDLETON."

XXIX. That by the sa�d unjust and r�gorous proceed�ng the sa�d
eunuchs were compelled to g�ve the�r engagement for the payment
of one hundred and twenty thousand pounds sterl�ng aforesa�d, to be
completed w�th�n the per�od of one month; but after they had entered
�nto the sa�d compulsory engagement, they were st�ll kept �n close
�mpr�sonment, and the mother and grandmother of the Nabob were
themselves held under a str�ct guard,—although, at the same t�me,
the conf�scated estates were actually �n the Company's possess�on,
and found to exceed the amount of what they were rated at �n the
general l�st of conf�scated estates,[64] and although the Ass�stant
Res�dent, Johnson, d�d confess, "that the object of d�stress�ng the
Bhow Begum was merely to obta�n a ready-money �nstead of a
d�latory payment, and that th�s ready-money payment, �f not pa�d,
was recoverable �n the course of a few months upon the jagh�res �n
h�s possess�on, and that therefore �t was not worth proceed�ng to any
extrem�t�es, beyond the one descr�bed," (namely, the conf�nement of
the pr�ncesses, and the �mpr�sonment and fetter�ng of the�r
m�n�sters,) "upon so respectable a fam�ly."[65]

XXX. That, after the surrender of the treasure, and the pass�ng the
bonds and obl�gat�ons g�ven as aforesa�d, the Res�dent hav�ng been
str�ctly ordered by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs not to make any
settlement whatsoever w�th the sa�d women of h�gh rank, the Nabob
was �nduced to leave the c�ty of Fyzabad w�thout tak�ng leave of h�s
mother, or show�ng her any mark of duty or c�v�l�ty. And on the same
day the Res�dent left the c�ty aforesa�d; and after h�s return to
Lucknow, �n order to pac�fy the sa�d Hast�ngs, who appeared to
resent that the Nabob was not urged to greater degrees of r�gor than
those h�therto used towards h�s mother, he, the sa�d Res�dent, d�d, �n
h�s letter of the 6th February, g�ve h�m an assurance �n the follow�ng



words:—"I shall, as you d�rect, use my �nfluence to d�ssuade h�s
Excellency from conclud�ng any settlement unt�l I have your further
commands."

XXXI. That the payment of the bond last extorted from the eunuchs
was soon after commenced, and the grandmother, as well as the
mother, were now compelled to del�ver what they declared was the
extent of the whole of both the�r possess�ons, �nclud�ng down to the�r
table utens�ls; wh�ch, as the Res�dent adm�tted, "they had been and
were st�ll del�ver�ng, and that no proof had yet been obta�ned of the�r
hav�ng more."

XXXII. That bull�on, jewels, and goods, to the amount of f�ve hundred
thousand pounds and upwards, were actually rece�ved by the
Res�dent for the use of the Company before the 23d of February,
1782; and there rema�ned on the sa�d extorted bond no more than
about twenty-f�ve thousand pounds, accord�ng to the statement of
the eunuchs, and not above f�fty thousand accord�ng to that made by
the Res�dent.

XXXIII. That, �n th�s advanced state of the del�very of the extorted
treasure, the m�n�sters of the women aforesa�d of the re�gn�ng fam�ly
d�d apply to Capta�n Leonard Jaques, under whose custody they
were conf�ned, to be �nformed of the def�c�ency w�th wh�ch they stood
charged, that they m�ght endeavor, w�th the ass�stance of the�r
fr�ends, to prov�de for the same, and pray�ng that they m�ght through
h�s med�at�on be freed from the hardsh�ps they suffered under the�r
conf�nement: to wh�ch appl�cat�on they rece�ved an �nsolent answer
from the sa�d R�chard Johnson, dated February 27th, 1782, declar�ng
that part of what he had rece�ved �n payment was �n jewels and
bull�on, and that more than a month, the t�me f�xed for the f�nal
payment, would elapse before he could d�spose of the same,—
�ns�st�ng upon a ready-money payment, and assur�ng them "that the
day on wh�ch the�r agreement exp�red he should be �nd�spensably
obl�ged to recommence sever�t�es upon them, unt�l the last farth�ng
was fully pa�d." And �n order to add to the�r terrors and hardsh�ps, as
well as to f�nd some pretext for the further cruel and �nhuman acts



�ntended, an apparently groundless and �njur�ous charge was
suggested to the �mpr�soned m�n�sters aforesa�d �n the follow�ng
words. "You may also ment�on to them, that I have reason to suspect
that the commot�ons ra�sed by Bulbudder have not been w�thout the�r
suggest�on and abetment, wh�ch, �f proved upon them, �n add�t�on to
the probable breach of the�r agreement, w�ll make the�r s�tuat�on very
desperate."

XXXIV. That on the rece�pt of the sa�d letter, that �s, on the 2d March,
the m�n�sters aforesa�d d�d aver, that they were not able to obta�n
cash, �n l�eu of the jewels and other effects, but that, �f the goods
were sold, and they released from the�r conf�nement, and perm�tted
(as they have before requested) to go abroad among the�r fr�ends,
they could soon make good the def�c�ency; and they d�d absolutely
deny "that they had any hand �n the commot�ons ra�sed by
Bulbudder, or any k�nd of correspondence w�th h�m or h�s
adherents."

XXXV. That the pr�soners aforesa�d d�d shortly after, that �s to say, on
the 13th March, a th�rd t�me renew the�r appl�cat�on to Nathan�el
M�ddleton, Esqu�re, the Res�dent, and d�d request that the jewels
rema�n�ng �n h�s, the sa�d Res�dent's, hands, towards the payment of
the balance rema�n�ng, "m�ght be valued by four or f�ve em�nent
merchants, Mussulmen and H�ndoos, upon oath," and that, �f any
balance should afterwards appear, they would upon the�r release get
the�r fr�ends to advance the same; and they d�d aga�n represent the
hardsh�p of the�r �mpr�sonment, and pray for rel�ef; and d�d aga�n
assert that the �mputat�ons thrown upon them by the sa�d R�chard
Johnson were false and groundless,—"that they had no k�nd of
�ntercourse, e�ther d�rectly or �nd�rectly, w�th the authors of the
commot�ons alluded to, and that they d�d stake the�r l�ves upon the
smallest proof thereof be�ng brought."

XXXVI. That, �nstead of the�r rece�v�ng any answer to any of the
aforesa�d reasonable propos�t�ons, concern�ng e�ther the account
stated, or the cr�mes �mputed to them, or any rel�ef from the
hardsh�ps they suffered, he, the Res�dent, M�ddleton, d�d, on the



18th of the sa�d month, g�ve to the off�cer who had suppl�cated �n
favor of the sa�d pr�soners an order �n wh�ch he declared h�mself
"under the d�sagreeable necess�ty of recurr�ng to sever�t�es to
enforce the sa�d payment, and that th�s �s therefore to des�re that you
�mmed�ately cause them to be put �n �rons, and keep them so unt�l I
shall arr�ve at Fyzabad to take further measures as may be
necessary": wh�ch order be�ng rece�ved at Fyzabad the day after �t
was g�ven, the sa�d eunuchs were a second t�me thrown �nto �rons.
And �t appears that (probably �n resentment for the humane
representat�ons of the sa�d Capta�n Jaques) the Res�dent d�d refuse
to pay for the fetters, and other cont�ngent charges of the
�mpr�sonment of the sa�d m�n�sters of the Nabob's mother, when at
the same t�me very l�beral cont�ngent allowances were made to other
off�cers; and the sa�d Jaques d�d strongly remonstrate aga�nst the
same as follows. "You have also ordered me to put the pr�soners �n
�rons: th�s I have done; yet, as I have no bus�ness to purchase
fetters, or supply them any other way, �t �s but reasonable that you
should order me to be re�mbursed. And why should I add anyth�ng
more? A late commander at th�s place, I am told, draws near as
many thousands monthly cont�ngenc�es as my tr�fl�ng letter for
hundreds. However, �f you cannot get my b�ll pa�d, be so obl�g�ng as
to return �t, and g�ve me an opportun�ty of declar�ng to the world that I
bel�eve I am the f�rst off�cer �n the Company's serv�ce who has
suffered �n h�s property by an �ndependent command."

XXXVI. That, �n about two months after the sa�d pr�soners had
cont�nued �n �rons �n the manner aforesa�d, the off�cer on guard, �n a
letter of the 18th May, d�d represent to the Res�dent as follows. "The
pr�soners, Behar and Jewar Al� Khân, who seem to be very s�ckly,
have requested the�r �rons m�ght be taken off for a few days, that
they m�ght take med�c�ne, and walk about the garden of the place
where they are conf�ned. Now, as I am sure they w�ll be equally
secure w�thout the�r �rons as w�th them, I th�nk �t my duty to �nform
you of th�s request: I des�re to know your pleasure concern�ng �t." To
wh�ch letter the sa�d off�cer d�d rece�ve a d�rect refusal, dated 22d
May, 1782, �n the follow�ng words. "I am sorry �t �s not �n my power to
comply w�th your proposal of eas�ng the pr�soners for a few days of



the�r fetters. Much as my human�ty may be touched by the�r
suffer�ngs, I should th�nk �t �nexped�ent to afford them any allev�at�on
wh�le they pers�st �n a breach of the�r contract w�th me: and, �ndeed,
no �ndulgence can be shown them w�thout the author�ty of the
Nabob, who, �nstead of consent�ng to moderate the r�gors of the�r
s�tuat�on, would be most w�ll�ng to mult�ply them":—endeavor�ng to
jo�n the Nabob, whom he well knew to be reluctant �n the whole
proceed�ng, as a party �n the cruelt�es by wh�ch, through the med�um
of her servants, �t was �ntended to coerce h�s mother.

XXXVIII. That the sa�d Res�dent, �n a few days after, that �s to say, on
the 1st June, 1782, �n a letter to Major G�lp�n, �n command at
Fyzabad, d�d order the account, as by h�mself stated, to be read to
the pr�soners, and, w�thout tak�ng any not�ce of the�r proposal
concern�ng the valuat�on of the effects, or the�r den�al of the offences
�mputed to them, to demand a pos�t�ve answer relat�ve to the
payment, and, "upon rece�v�ng from them a negat�ve or
unsat�sfactory reply, to �nform them, that, all further negot�at�on be�ng
at an end, they must prepare for the�r removal to Lucknow, where
they would be called upon to answer not only the�r recent breach of
fa�th and solemn engagement, but also to atone for other heavy
offences, the pun�shment of wh�ch, as had frequently been s�gn�f�ed
to them, �t was �n the�r power to have m�t�gated by a proper acqu�ttal
of themselves �n th�s transact�on." By wh�ch �ns�nuat�ons concern�ng
the pretended offences of the sa�d unhappy persons, and the
manner by wh�ch they were to atone for the same, and by the�r never
hav�ng been spec�f�cally and d�rectly made, �t doth appear that the
sa�d cr�mes and offences were charged for the purpose of extort�ng
money, and not upon pr�nc�ples or for the ends of just�ce.

XXXIX. That, after some �neffectual negot�at�ons to make the
pr�soners pay the money, wh�ch �t does not appear to have been �n
the�r power to pay, they were aga�n threatened by the Res�dent, �n a
letter to Major G�lp�n, dated 9th June, 1782, �n the follow�ng terms. "I
w�sh you to expla�n once more to the pr�soners the �mprudence and
folly of the�r conduct �n forc�ng me to a measure wh�ch must be
attended w�th consequences so very ser�ous to them, and that, when



once they are removed to Lucknow, �t w�ll not be �n my power to
show them mercy, or to stand between them and the vengeance of
the Nabob. Adv�se them to reflect ser�ously upon the unhappy
s�tuat�on �n wh�ch they w�ll be �nvolved �n one case, and the rel�ef �t
w�ll be �n my power to procure them �n the other; and let them make
the�r opt�on."

XL. That he, the sa�d Res�dent, d�d also, at the same t�me, rece�ve a
letter from the pr�ncess mother, wh�ch letter does not appear, but to
wh�ch only the follow�ng �nsolent return was made,—that �s to say:
"The letter from the Bhow Begum �s no ways sat�sfactory, and I
cannot th�nk of return�ng an answer to �t. Indeed, all correspondence
between the Begum and me has long been stopped; and I request
you w�ll be pleased to �nform her that I by no means w�sh to resume
�t, or to ma�nta�n any fr�endly �ntercourse w�th her, unt�l she has made
good my cla�m upon her for the balance due."

XLI. That, �n consequence of these threats, and to prevent a
separat�on of the m�n�sters from the�r m�stresses, several plans for
the payment of the balance were offered, both by the mother of the
Nabob and the pr�soners, to wh�ch no other object�on appears to
have been made than the length of t�me requ�red by the part�es to
d�scharge the comparat�vely small rema�nder of the extorted bond:
the off�cer on command declar�ng, that, conformable to h�s
�nstruct�ons, he could not rece�ve the same.[66]

XLII. That the pr�soners were actually removed from the c�ty of the�r
res�dence to the c�ty of Lucknow, where they arr�ved on the 24th of
June, 1782, and were on the next day threatened w�th sever�t�es, "to
make them d�scover where the balance m�ght be procurable." And
on the 28th, �t should seem, that the sever�t�es for the purpose
aforesa�d were �nfl�cted, at least upon one of them; for the Ass�stant
Res�dent, Johnson, d�d on that day wr�te to Capta�n Waugh, the
off�cer command�ng the guard, the letter follow�ng, full of d�sgrace to
the honor, just�ce, and human�ty of the Br�t�sh nat�on.

XLIII. "SIR,—The Nabob hav�ng determ�ned to �nfl�ct corporal
pun�shment upon the pr�soners under your guard, th�s �s to des�re



that h�s off�cers, when they shall come, may have free access to the
pr�soners, and be perm�tted to do w�th them as they shall see proper,
only tak�ng care that they leave them always under your charge."

XLIV. That the sa�d R�chard Johnson d�d, further to terr�fy the
pr�soners, and to extort by all ways the rema�nder of the sa�d unjust,
oppress�ve, and rapac�ous demand, threaten to remove them out of
the Nabob's dom�n�ons �nto the castle of Churnagur, �n order forever
to separate them from the�r pr�nc�pals, and depr�ve both of the�r
rec�procal protect�on and serv�ces,[67]—and d�d order a further
guard to be put on the palace of the grandmother of the Nabob, an
ally of the Company, and to prevent the entrance of the prov�s�ons to
her, (wh�ch order relat�ve to the guard only was executed,) and d�d
use sundry unworthy and �nsult�ng menaces both w�th regard to
herself and to her pr�nc�pal m�n�sters.[68]

XLV. That a proposal was soon after made by the sa�d pr�ncess and
her daughter-�n-law, pray�ng that the�r m�n�sters aforesa�d should be
returned to Fyzabad, and offer�ng to ra�se a sum of money on that
cond�t�on;[69] as also that they would remove from one of the�r
palaces, wh�lst the Engl�sh were to be perm�tted to search the other.
[70] But the Ass�stant Res�dent, Johnson, d�d, �nstead of a
compl�ance w�th the former of these propos�t�ons, send the follow�ng
orders, dated 23d July, 1782, to the off�cer command�ng the guard
on the m�n�sters aforesa�d: "Some v�olent demands hav�ng been
made for the release of the pr�soners, �t �s necessary that every
poss�ble precaut�on be taken for the�r secur�ty; you w�ll therefore be
pleased to be very str�ct �n guard�ng them; and I herew�th send
another pa�r of fetters to be added to those now upon the pr�soners."
And �n answer to the second propos�t�on, the sa�d Res�dent d�d reply
�n the follow�ng terms: "The proposal of evacuat�ng one palace, that
�t may be searched, and then evacuat�ng the next, upon the same
pr�nc�ple, �s apparently fa�r; but �t �s well known, �n the f�rst place, that
such br�cked-up or otherw�se h�dden treasure �s not to be h�t upon �n
a day w�thout a gu�de. I have therefore �nformed the Nabob of th�s
proposal, and, �f the matter �s to be reduced to a search, he w�ll go
h�mself, w�th such people as he may possess for �nformat�on,



together w�th the pr�soners; and when �n possess�on of the ground,
by pun�sh�ng the pr�soners, or by such other means as he may f�nd
most effectual to forward a successful search upon the spot, he w�ll
ava�l h�mself of the proposal made by the Bhow Begum."

XLVI. That, probably from the Nabob's known and avowed
reluctance to lend h�mself to the perpetrat�on of the oppress�ve and
�n�qu�tous proceed�ngs of the representat�ve of the Br�t�sh
government, the scandalous plan aforesa�d was not carr�ed �nto
execut�on; and all the r�gors pract�sed upon the ch�ef m�n�sters of the
lad�es aforesa�d at Lucknow be�ng found �neffectual, and the
pr�ncess mother hav�ng declared herself ready to del�ver up
everyth�ng valuable �n her possess�on, wh�ch Behar Al� Khân, one of
her conf�dent�al m�n�sters aforesa�d, only could come at, the sa�d
change of pr�son was agreed to,—but not unt�l the Nabob's mother
aforesa�d had engaged to pay for the sa�d change of pr�son a sum of
ten thousand pounds, (one half of wh�ch was pa�d on the return of
the eunuchs,) and that "she would ransack the zenanah [women's
apartments] for k�ncobs, musl�ns, clothes, &c., &c., &c., and that she
would even allow a deduct�on from the annual allowance made to
her for her subs�stence �n l�eu of her jagh�re."[71]

XLVII. That, soon after the return of the aforesa�d m�n�sters to the
place of the�r �mpr�sonment at Fyzabad, bonds for the f�ve thousand
pounds aforesa�d, and goods, est�mated, accord�ng to the valuat�on
of a merchant appo�nted to value the same, at the sum of forty
thousand pounds, even allow�ng them to sell greatly under the�r
value, were del�vered to the command�ng off�cer at Fyzabad; and the
sa�d command�ng off�cer d�d prom�se to the Begum to v�s�t Lucknow
w�th such proposals as he hoped would secure the small balance of
f�fteen thousand pounds rema�n�ng of the unjust exact�on aforesa�d.
[72] But the sa�d Res�dent, M�ddleton, d�d, �n h�s letter of the 17th of
the sa�d month, pos�t�vely refuse to l�sten to any terms before the
f�nal d�scharge of the whole of the demand, and d�d pos�t�vely forb�d
the command�ng off�cer to come to Lucknow to make the proposal
aforesa�d �n the terms follow�ng. "As �t �s not poss�ble to l�sten to any
terms from the Begums before the f�nal d�scharge of the�r cond�t�onal



agreement for f�fty-f�ve lacs, your com�ng here upon such an agency
can only be loss of t�me �n complet�ng the recovery of the balance of
6,55,000, for wh�ch your reg�ment was sent to Fyzabad. I must
therefore des�re you w�ll leave no efforts, gentle or harsh,
unattempted to complete th�s, before you move from Fyzabad; and I
am very anx�ous that th�s should be as soon as poss�ble, as I want to
employ your reg�ment upon other emergent serv�ce, now suffer�ng by
every delay."

XLVIII. That the goods aforesa�d were sent to Lucknow, and
d�sposed of �n a manner unknown; and the harsh and oppress�ve
measures aforesa�d be�ng st�ll cont�nued, the Begum d�d, about the
m�ddle of October, 1782, cause to be represented to the sa�d
M�ddleton as follows. "That her s�tuat�on was truly p�t�able,—her
estate sequestered, her treasury ransacked, her cojahs pr�soners,
and her servants desert�ng da�ly from want of subs�stence. That she
had sol�c�ted the loan of money, to sat�sfy the demands of the
Company, from every person that she �mag�ned would or could
ass�st her w�th any; but that the opulent would not l�sten to her
advers�ty. She had hoped that the wardrobe sent to Lucknow m�ght
have sold for at least one half of the Company's demands on her;
but even jewelry and goods, she f�nds from woful exper�ence, lose
the�r value the moment �t �s known they come from her. That she had
now sol�c�ted the loan of cash from Almas Al� Khân, and �f she fa�led
�n that appl�cat�on, she had no hopes of ever borrow�ng a sum equal
to the demand":[73]—an hope not l�kely to be real�zed, as the sa�d
Almas Al� was then engaged for a sum of money to be ra�sed for the
Company's use on the secur�ty of the�r conf�scated lands, the
restorat�on of wh�ch could form the only apparent secur�ty for a loan.

XLIX. That th�s remonstrance produced no effect on the m�nd of the
aforesa�d Res�dent,—who, be�ng about th�s t�me removed from h�s
Res�dency, d�d, �n a letter to h�s successor, Mr. Br�stow, dated 23d
October, 1782, �n effect recommend a perseverance �n the cruel and
oppress�ve restra�nts aforesa�d as a certa�n means of recover�ng the
rema�nder of the extorted bond, and that the lands w�th wh�ch the



pr�ncesses aforesa�d had been endowed should not be restored to
them.

L. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs was duly appr�sed of all the
mater�al c�rcumstances �n the unjust proceed�ngs aforesa�d, but d�d
noth�ng to stop the course they were �n, or to prevent, rel�eve, or
m�t�gate the suffer�ngs of the part�es affected by them: on the
contrary, he d�d, �n h�s letter of the 25th of January, 1782, to the
Res�dent, M�ddleton, declare, that the Nabob hav�ng consented to
the "resumpt�on of the jagh�res held by the Begums, and to the
conf�scat�on of the�r treasures, and thereby �nvolved my own name
and the cred�t of the Company �n a part�c�pat�on of both measures, I
have a r�ght to requ�re and �ns�st on the complete execut�on of them;
and I look to you for the�r execut�on, declar�ng that I shall hold you
accountable for �t." And �t appears that he d�d wr�te to the Nabob a
letter �n the same peremptory manner; but the sa�d letter has been
suppressed.

LI. That he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, farther d�d man�fest the concern he
took �n, and the encouragement wh�ch he gave to the proceed�ngs
aforesa�d, by conferr�ng honors and d�st�nct�ons upon the m�n�sters of
the Nabob, whom he, the Nabob, d�d cons�der as hav�ng �n the sa�d
proceed�ngs d�sobeyed h�m and betrayed h�m, and as �nstruments �n
the d�shonor of h�s fam�ly and the usurpat�on of h�s author�ty. That
the sa�d m�n�sters d�d make addresses to the sa�d Hast�ngs for that
purpose (wh�ch addresses the sa�d Hast�ngs hath suppressed); and
the Res�dent, M�ddleton, d�d, w�th h�s letter of the 11th of February,
1782, transm�t the same, and d�d �n the sa�d letter acqua�nt the sa�d
Hast�ngs "that the m�n�sters of the Nabob had �ncurred much od�um
on account of the�r part�c�pat�on �n h�s measures, and that they were
not only cons�dered by the party of the d�spossessed jagh�redars,
and the mother and uncle of the Nabob, but by the Nabob h�mself,
as the dependants of the Engl�sh government, wh�ch they certa�nly
are, and �t �s by �ts declared and most obv�ous support alone that
they can ma�nta�n the author�ty and �nfluence wh�ch �s �nd�spensably
necessary." And the sa�d M�ddleton d�d therefore recommend "that
they should be honored w�th some test�mony of h�s [the sa�d



Hast�ngs's] approbat�on and favor." And he, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, d�d send kellauts, or robes of honor, (the most publ�c and
d�st�ngu�shed mode of acknowledg�ng mer�t known �n Ind�a,) to the
sa�d m�n�sters, �n test�mony of h�s approbat�on of the�r late serv�ces.

LII. That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d not only g�ve the aforesa�d publ�c
encouragement to the m�n�sters of the Nabob to betray and �nsult
the�r master and h�s fam�ly �n the manner aforesa�d, but, when the
sa�d Nabob d�d wr�te several letters to h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs,
express�ve of h�s d�sl�ke of be�ng used as an �nstrument �n the
d�shonorable acts aforesa�d, and refus�ng to be further concerned
there�n, he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, d�d not only suppress and
h�de the sa�d letters from the v�ew of the Court of D�rectors, but �n h�s
�nstruct�ons to the Res�dent, Br�stow, d�d attr�bute them to Hyder Beg
Khân, m�n�ster to the Nabob, (whom �n other respects he d�d before
and ever s�nce support aga�nst h�s master,) and d�d express h�mself
w�th great scorn and contempt of the sa�d Nabob, and w�th much
asper�ty aga�nst the sa�d m�n�ster: aff�rm�ng, �n proud and �nsolent
terms, that he had, "by an abuse of h�s �nfluence over the Nabob,—
he, the Nabob h�mself, be�ng (as he ever must be �n the hands of
some person) a mere c�pher �n h�s [the sa�d m�n�ster's],—dared to
make h�m [the Nabob] assume a very unbecom�ng tone of refusal,
reproach, and resentment, �n oppos�t�on to measures recommended
by ME, and even to acts done by MY author�ty": the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n
the �nstruct�on aforesa�d, part�cular�z�ng the resumpt�on of the
jagh�res, and the conf�scat�on of the treasures that had been so long
suffered to rema�n �n the hands of h�s, the Nabob's, mother. But the
letters of the Nabob, wh�ch �n the sa�d �nstruct�ons he refers to as
conta�n�ng an oppos�t�on to the measures recommended by h�m, and
wh�ch he asserts was conveyed �n a very unbecom�ng tone of
refusal, reproach, and resentment, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, hath
cr�m�nally w�thheld from the Company, contrary to the�r orders, and to
h�s duty,—and the more, as the sa�d letters must tend to show �n
what manner the sa�d Nabob d�d feel the �nd�gn�t�es offered to h�s
mother, and the manner �n wh�ch the sa�d m�n�sters, notw�thstand�ng
the�r known dependence on the Engl�sh government, d�d express
the�r sense of the part wh�ch the�r sovere�gn was compelled to act �n



the sa�d d�sgraceful measures. And �n farther �nstruct�ons to h�m, the
sa�d new Res�dent, he d�d declare h�s approbat�on of the ev�l acts
aforesa�d, as well as h�s resolut�on of compell�ng the Nabob to those
r�gorous proceed�ngs aga�nst h�s parent from wh�ch he had long
shown h�mself so very averse, �n the follow�ng words. "The sever�t�es
wh�ch have been �ncreased towards the Begums were most justly
mer�ted by the advantage wh�ch they took of the troubles �n wh�ch I
was personally �nvolved last year, to create a rebell�on �n the
Nabob's government, and to complete the ru�n wh�ch they thought
was �mpend�ng on ours. If �t �s the Nabob's des�re to forget and to
forg�ve the�r past offence, I have no object�on to h�s allow�ng them, �n
pens�on, the nom�nal amount of the�r jagh�res; but �f he shall ever
offer to restore the�r jagh�res to them, or to g�ve them any property �n
land, after the warn�ng wh�ch they have g�ven h�m by the dangerous
abuse wh�ch they formerly made of h�s �ndulgence, you must
remonstrate �n the strongest terms aga�nst �t; you must not perm�t
such an event to take place, unt�l th�s government shall have
rece�ved �nformat�on of �t, and shall have had t�me to �nterpose �ts
�nfluence for the prevent�on of �t." And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, who
d�d �n the manner aforesa�d pos�t�vely refuse to adm�t the Nabob to
restore to h�s mother and grandmother any part of the�r landed
estates for the�r ma�ntenance, d�d well know that the revenues of the
sa�d Nabob were at that t�me so far appl�ed to the demands of the
Company, (by h�m, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, aggravated beyond
the whole of what they d�d produce,) or were otherw�se so far appl�ed
to the purposes of several of the servants of the Company, and
others, the dependants of h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs, that none of the
pens�ons or allowances, ass�gned by the sa�d Nabob �n l�eu of the
estates conf�scated, were pa�d, or were l�kely to be d�scharged, w�th
that punctual�ty wh�ch was necessary even to the scanty subs�stence
of the persons to wh�ch they were �n name and appearance appl�ed.
For,

LIII. That, so early as the 6th March, 1782, Capta�n Leonard Jaques,
who commanded the forces on duty for the purpose of d�stress�ng
the several women �n the palaces at Fyzabad, d�d compla�n to the
Res�dent, R�chard Johnson, �n the follow�ng words. "The women



belong�ng to the Khord Mohul (or lesser palace) compla�n of the�r
be�ng �n want of every necessary of l�fe, and are at last dr�ven to that
desperat�on that they at n�ght get on the top of the zenanah, make a
great d�sturbance, and last n�ght not only alarmed the sent�nels
posted �n the garden, but threw d�rt at them; they threaten to throw
themselves from the walls of the zenanah, and also to break out of �t.
Human�ty obl�ges me to acqua�nt you of th�s matter, and to request to
know �f you have any d�rect�ons to g�ve me concern�ng �t. I also beg
leave to acqua�nt you I sent for Letaf�t Al� Khân, the cojah who has
the charge of them, and who �nforms me �t �s well grounded,—that
they have sold everyth�ng they had, even to the clothes from the�r
backs, and now have no means of subs�st�ng."

LIV. That the d�stresses of the sa�d women grew so urgent on the
n�ght of the sa�d 6th of March, the day when the letter above rec�ted
was wr�tten, that Capta�n Leonard Jaques aforesa�d d�d th�nk �t
necessary to wr�te aga�n, on the day follow�ng, to the Br�t�sh Res�dent
�n the follow�ng words. "I beg leave to address you aga�n concern�ng
the women �n the Khord Mohul [the lesser palace]. The�r behav�or
last n�ght was so fur�ous, that there seemed the greatest probab�l�ty
of the�r proceed�ng to the uttermost extrem�t�es, and that they would
e�ther throw themselves from the walls or force open the doors of the
zenanah. I have made every �nqu�ry concern�ng the cause of the�r
compla�nts, and f�nd from Letaf�t Al� Khân that they are �n a starv�ng
cond�t�on, hav�ng sold all the�r clothes and necessar�es, and now
have not wherew�thal to support nature; and as my �nstruct�ons are
qu�te s�lent on th�s head, I should be glad to know how to proceed, �n
case they were to force the doors of the zenanah, as I suspect �t w�ll
happen, should no subs�stence be very qu�ckly sent to them."

LV. That, �n consequence of these representat�ons, �t appears that
the sa�d Res�dent, R�chard Johnson, d�d prom�se that an appl�cat�on
should be made to certa�n of the servants of the Nabob V�z�er to
prov�de for the�r subs�stence.

LVI. That Capta�n Jaques be�ng rel�eved from the duty of �mpr�son�ng
the women of Sujah ul Dowlah, the late sovere�gn of Oude, an ally of



the Company, who dwelt �n the sa�d lesser palace, and Major G�lp�n
be�ng appo�nted to succeed, the same mal�c�ous des�gn of
destroy�ng the sa�d women, or the same scandalous neglect of the�r
preservat�on and subs�stence, d�d st�ll cont�nue; and Major G�lp�n
found �t necessary to apply to the new Res�dent, Br�stow, �n a letter
of the 30th of October, 1782, as follows.

LVII. "SIR,—Last n�ght, about e�ght o'clock, the women �n the Khord
Mohul [lesser palace] or zenanah [women's apartment] under the
charge of Letaf�t Al� Khân, assembled on the tops of the bu�ld�ngs,
cry�ng �n a most lamentable manner for food,—that for the last four
days they had got but a very scanty allowance, and that yesterday
they had got none.

LVIII. "The melancholy cr�es of fam�ne are more eas�ly �mag�ned than
descr�bed; and from the�r representat�on I fear the Nabob's agents
for that bus�ness are very �nattent�ve. I therefore th�nk �t requ�s�te to
make you acqua�nted w�th the c�rcumstance, that h�s Excellency, the
Nabob, may cause h�s agents to be more c�rcumspect �n the�r
conduct towards these poor unhappy women."

LIX. That, although the Res�dent, Br�stol, d�d not then th�nk h�mself
author�zed to remove the guard, he d�d apply to the m�n�ster of the
Nabob, who d�d prom�se some rel�ef to the women of the late Nabob,
conf�ned �n the lesser palace; but apprehend�ng, w�th reason, that
the m�n�ster aforesa�d m�ght not be more ready or act�ve �n mak�ng
the necessary prov�s�on for them than on former occas�ons, he d�d
render h�mself personally respons�ble to Major G�lp�n for the
repayment of any sum, equal to one thousand pounds sterl�ng, wh�ch
he m�ght procure for the subs�stence of the sufferers. But whatever
rel�ef was g�ven, (the amount thereof not appear�ng,) the same was
soon exhausted; and the number of persons to be ma�nta�ned �n the
sa�d lesser palace be�ng e�ght hundred women, the women of the
late sovere�gn, Sujah ul Dowlah, and several of the younger ch�ldren
of the sa�d sovere�gn pr�nce, bes�des the�r attendants, Major G�lp�n
was obl�ged, on the 15th of November follow�ng, aga�n to address
the Res�dent by a representat�on of th�s tenor.



"SIR,—The repeated cr�es of the women �n the Khord Mohul
Zenanah for subs�stence have been truly melancholy.

LX. "They beg most p�teously for l�berty, that they may earn the�r
da�ly bread by labor�ous serv�tude, or to be rel�eved from the�r m�sery
by �mmed�ate death.

LXI. "In consequence of the�r unhappy s�tuat�on, I have th�s day
taken the l�berty of draw�ng on you �n favor of Ramnara�n, at ten
days' s�ght, for twenty Son Kerah rupees, ten thousand of wh�ch I
have pa�d to Cojah Letaf�t Al� Khân, under whose charge that
zenanah �s."

LXII. That, notw�thstand�ng all the prom�ses and re�terated
engagements of the m�n�ster, Hyder Beg Khân, the lad�es of the
palace aforesa�d fell aga�n �nto extreme d�stress; and the Res�dent
d�d aga�n compla�n to the sa�d m�n�ster, who was cons�dered to be,
and really and substant�ally was, the m�n�ster of the Governor-
General, Warren Hast�ngs, aforesa�d, and not of the Nabob, (the sa�d
Nabob be�ng, accord�ng to the sa�d Hast�ngs's own account, "a
c�pher �n h�s [the sa�d m�n�ster's] hands,") that the funds allowed for
the�r subs�stence were not appl�ed to the�r support. But
notw�thstand�ng all these repeated compla�nts and remonstrances,
and the constant prom�se of amendment on the part of h�s, the sa�d
Hast�ngs's, m�n�ster, the supply was not more plent�ful or more
regular than before.

LXIII. That the sa�d Res�dent, Br�stow, f�nd�ng by exper�ence the
�neff�cacy of the courses wh�ch had been pursued w�th regard to the
mother and grandmother of the re�gn�ng pr�nce of Oude, and hav�ng
rece�ved a report from Major G�lp�n, �nform�ng h�m that all wh�ch
could be done by force had been done, and that the only hope wh�ch
rema�ned for real�z�ng the rema�nder of the money, unjustly exacted
as aforesa�d, lay �n more len�ent methods,[74] he, the sa�d Res�dent,
d�d, of h�s own author�ty, order the removal of the guard from the
palaces, the troops be�ng long and much wanted for the defence of
the front�er, and other mater�al serv�ces,—and d�d release the sa�d
m�n�sters of the sa�d women of rank, who had been conf�ned and put



�n �rons, and var�ously d�stressed and persecuted, as aforerec�ted,
for near twelve months.[75]

LXIV. That the manner �n wh�ch the sa�d �nhuman acts of rapac�ty
and v�olence were felt, both by the women of h�gh rank concerned,
and by all the people, strongly appears �n the joy expressed on the�r
release, wh�ch took place on the 5th of December, 1782, and �s
stated �n two letters of that date from Major G�lp�n to the Res�dent, �n
the words follow�ng.

LXV. "I have to acknowledge the rece�pt of your letter of the 2d
�nstant, and �n consequence �mmed�ately enlarged the pr�soners
Behar Al� Khân and Jewar Al� Khân from the�r conf�nement: a
c�rcumstance that gave the Begums, and the c�ty of Fyzabad �n
general, the greatest sat�sfact�on.

LXVI. "In tears of joy Behar and Jewar Al� Khân expressed the�r
s�ncere acknowledgments to the Governor-General, h�s Excellency
the Nabob V�z�er, and to you, S�r, for restor�ng them to that �nvaluable
bless�ng, l�berty, for wh�ch they would ever reta�n the most grateful
remembrance; and at the�r request I transm�t you the �nclosed letters.

LXVII. "I w�sh you had been present at the enlargement of the
pr�soners. The qu�ver�ng l�ps, w�th the tears of joy steal�ng down the
poor men's cheeks, was a scene truly affect�ng.

LXVIII. "If the prayers of these poor men w�ll ava�l, you w�ll, at the
LAST TRUMP, be translated to the happ�est reg�ons �n heaven."

LXIX. And the Res�dent, Br�stow, know�ng how acceptable the sa�d
proceed�ng would be to all the people of Oude, and the ne�ghbor�ng
�ndependent countr�es, d�d generously and pol�t�cally, (though not
truly,) �n h�s letter to the pr�ncess mother attr�bute the sa�d rel�ef g�ven
to herself, and the release of her m�n�sters, to the human�ty of the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, agreeably to whose orders he pretended to
act: assert�ng, that he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, "was the spr�ng from
whence she was restored to her d�gn�ty and consequence."[76] And
the account of the proceed�ngs aforesa�d was regularly transm�tted



to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs on the 30th of December, 1782, w�th the
reasons and mot�ves thereto, and a copy of the report of the off�cer
concern�ng the �nut�l�ty of further force, attended w�th sundry
documents concern�ng the fam�sh�ng, and other treatment, of the
women and ch�ldren of the late sovere�gn: but the same appear to
have made no proper �mpress�on on the m�nd of the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs; for no answer whatsoever was g�ven to the sa�d letter unt�l
the 3d of March, 1783, when the sa�d Hast�ngs, wr�t�ng �n h�s own
character and that of the Counc�l, d�d ent�rely pass by all the
c�rcumstances before rec�ted, but d�d g�ve d�rect�ons for the renewal
of measures of the l�ke nature and tendency w�th those wh�ch (for
several of the last months at least of the sa�d proceed�ng) had been
employed w�th so l�ttle advantage to the �nterest and w�th so much
�njury to the reputat�on of the Company, h�s masters, �n whose name
he acted,—express�ng h�mself �n the sa�d letter of the 3d of March,
1783, as follows: "We des�re you w�ll �nform us what means have
been taken for recover�ng the balance [the pretended balance of the
extorted money] due from the Begums [pr�ncesses] at Fyzabad; and
�f necessary, you must recommend �t to the V�z�er to enforce the
most effectual means for that purpose." And the Res�dent d�d, �n h�s
answer to the board, dated 31st March, 1783, on th�s peremptory
order, aga�n deta�l the part�culars aforesa�d to the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, referr�ng h�m to h�s former correspondence, stat�ng the
utter �mposs�b�l�ty of proceed�ng further by force, and ment�on�ng
certa�n other d�sgraceful and oppress�ve c�rcumstances, and �n
part�cular, that the Company d�d not, �n plunder�ng the mother of the
re�gn�ng pr�nce of her wear�ng apparel and beasts of carr�age,
rece�ve a value �n the least equal to the loss she suffered: the
elephants hav�ng no buyer but the Nabob, and the clothes, wh�ch
had last been del�vered to M�ddleton at a valuat�on of th�rty thousand
pounds, were so damaged by �ll keep�ng �n warehouses, that they
could not be sold, even for s�x months' cred�t, at much more than
about e�ght thousand pounds; by wh�ch a loss �n a s�ngle art�cle was
�ncurred of twenty-two thousand pounds out of the f�fty, for the
recovery of wh�ch (suppos�ng �t had been a just debt) such r�gorous
means had been employed, after hav�ng actually rece�ved upwards
of f�ve hundred thousand pounds �n value to the Company, and



extorted much more �n loss to the suffer�ng �nd�v�duals. And the sa�d
Br�stow, be�ng well acqua�nted w�th the unmerc�ful temper of the sa�d
Hast�ngs, �n order to leave no means untr�ed to appease h�m, not
contented w�th the letter to the Governor-General and Counc�l, d�d
on the same day wr�te another letter to h�m part�cularly, �n wh�ch he
d�d urge several arguments, the necess�ty of us�ng of wh�ch to the
sa�d Hast�ngs d�d reflect great d�shonor on th�s nat�on, and on the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on there�n professed, namely: "That he had
exper�enced great embarrassment �n treat�ng w�th her [the mother of
the re�gn�ng pr�nce]; for, as the mother of the V�z�er, the people look
up to her w�th respect, and any hard measures pract�sed aga�nst
women of her h�gh rank create d�scontent, and affect our nat�onal
character." And the sa�d Res�dent, after condemn�ng very unjustly
her conduct, added, "St�ll she �s the mother of the pr�nce of the
country, and the rel�g�ous prejud�ces of Mussulmen preva�l too
strongly �n the�r m�nds to forget her s�tuat�on."



LXX. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d not make any answer to the
sa�d letter. But the mother of the pr�nce aforesa�d, as well as the
mother of h�s father, be�ng, �n consequence of h�s, the sa�d
Hast�ngs's, d�rect�ons, �ncessantly and rudely pressed by the�r
descendant, �n the name of the Company, to pay to the last farth�ng
of the demand, they d�d both pos�t�vely refuse to pay any part of the
pretended balances aforesa�d, unt�l the�r landed estates were
restored to them; on the secur�ty of wh�ch alone they alleged
themselves to be �n a cond�t�on to borrow any money, or even to
prov�de for the subs�stence of themselves and the�r numerous
dependants. And �n order to put some end to these d�fferences, the
V�z�er d�d h�mself, about the beg�nn�ng of August, 1783, go to
Fyzabad, and d�d hold d�vers conferences w�th h�s parents, and d�d
consent and engage to restore to them the�r landed estates
aforesa�d, and d�d �ssue an order that they should be restored
accord�ngly; but h�s m�n�ster aforesa�d, hav�ng before h�s eyes the
peremptory orders of h�m, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, d�d persuade
h�s master to d�shonor h�mself �n break�ng h�s fa�th and engagement
w�th h�s mother and the mother of h�s father, by f�rst evad�ng the
execut�on, and afterwards totally revok�ng h�s sa�d publ�c and solemn
act, on pretence that he had agreed to the grant "from shame, be�ng
�n the�r presence [the presence of h�s mother and grandmother], and
that �t was unavo�dable at the t�me";[77]—the sa�d m�n�ster declar�ng
to h�m, that �t would be suff�c�ent, �f he allowed them "money for the�r
necessary expenses, and that would be do�ng enough."

LXXI. That the fa�th g�ven for the restorat�on of the�r landed estates
be�ng thus v�olated, and the money for necessary expenses be�ng as
�ll suppl�ed as before, the women and ch�ldren of the late sovere�gn,
father of the re�gn�ng pr�nce, cont�nued exposed to frequent want of
the common necessar�es of l�fe;[78] and be�ng sorely pressed by
fam�ne, they were compelled to break through all the pr�nc�ples of
local decorum and reserve wh�ch const�tute the d�gn�ty of the female
sex �n that part of the world, and, after great clamor and v�olent
attempts for one whole day to break the �nclosure of the palace, and
to force the�r way �nto the publ�c market, �n order to move the



compass�on of the people, and to beg the�r bread, they d�d, on the
next day, actually proceed to the extrem�ty of expos�ng themselves to
publ�c v�ew,—an extrem�ty �mply�ng the lowest state of d�sgrace and
degradat�on, to avo�d wh�ch many women �n Ind�a have la�d v�olent
hands upon themselves,—and they d�d proceed to the publ�c market-
place w�th the starv�ng ch�ldren of the late sovere�gn, and the
brothers and s�sters of the re�gn�ng pr�nce! A m�nute account of the
transact�on aforesa�d was wr�tten to the Br�t�sh Res�dent at Lucknow
by the person appo�nted to convey �ntell�gence to h�m from Fyzabad,
�n the follow�ng part�culars, h�ghly d�sgraceful to the honor, just�ce,
and human�ty of th�s nat�on.

LXXII. "The lad�es, the�r attendants and servants, were st�ll as
clamorous as last n�ght. Letaf�t, the darogah, went to them and
remonstrated w�th them on the �mpropr�ety of the�r conduct, at the
same t�me assur�ng them that �n a few days all the�r allowances
would be pa�d, and should not that be the case, he would advance
them ten days' subs�stence, upon cond�t�on that they returned to
the�r hab�tat�on. None of them, however, consented to h�s proposals,
but were st�ll �ntent upon mak�ng the�r escape through the bazar
[market-place], and �n consequence formed themselves �nto a l�ne,
arrang�ng themselves �n the follow�ng order: the ch�ldren �n the front;
beh�nd them the lad�es of the seragl�o; and beh�nd them aga�n the�r
attendants: but the�r �ntent�ons were frustrated by the oppos�t�on
wh�ch they met from Letaf�t's sepoys.

LXXIII. "The next day Letaf�t went tw�ce to the women, and used h�s
endeavors to make them return �nto the zenanah, prom�s�ng to
advance them ten thousand rupees; wh�ch, upon the money be�ng
pa�d down, they agreed to comply w�th: but n�ght com�ng on, noth�ng
transp�red.

LXXIV. "On the day follow�ng the�r clamors were more v�olent than
usual. Letaf�t went to confer w�th them, upon the bus�ness of
yesterday; offer�ng the same terms. Depend�ng upon the f�del�ty of
h�s prom�ses, they consented to return to the�r apartments, wh�ch
they accord�ngly d�d, except two or three of the lad�es, and most of



the�r attendants. Letaf�t then went to Hossmund Al� Khân, to consult
w�th h�m upon what means they should take. They came to a
resolut�on of dr�v�ng them �n by force, and gave orders to the�r
sepoys to beat any one of the women who should attempt to move
forward. The sepoys consequently assembled; and each one be�ng
prov�ded w�th a bludgeon, they drove them by d�nt of beat�ng �nto the
zenanah. The women, see�ng the treachery of Letaf�t, proceeded to
throw stones and br�cks at the sepoys, and aga�n attempted to get
out; but f�nd�ng that �mposs�ble, from the gates be�ng shut, they kept
up a cont�nual d�scharge of stones and br�cks t�ll about ten, when,
f�nd�ng the�r s�tuat�on desperate, they ret�red �nto the Kung Mohul,
and forced the�r way from thence �nto the palace, and d�spersed
themselves about the house and garden; after th�s they were
des�rous of gett�ng �nto the Begum's apartment, but she, be�ng
appr�sed of the�r �ntent�on, ordered her doors to be shut. In the mean
t�me Letaf�t and Hossmund Al� Khân posted sentr�es to secure the
gates of the lesser Mohul. Dur�ng the whole of th�s confl�ct, all the
lad�es and women rema�ned exposed to the v�ew of the sepoys. The
Begum then sent for Letaf�t and Hossmund Al� Khân, whom she
severely repr�manded, and �ns�sted upon know�ng the causes of th�s
�nfamous behav�or. They pleaded �n the�r defence the �mposs�b�l�ty of
help�ng �t, as the treatment the women had met w�th had been
conformable to h�s Excellency the V�z�er's orders. The Begum
alleged, that, even adm�tt�ng that the Nabob had g�ven those orders,
they were by no means author�zed �n th�s manner to d�sgrace the
fam�ly of Sujah Dowlah; and should they not rece�ve the�r allowance
for a day or two, �t could be of no great moment: what was passed
was now at an end; but that the V�z�er should certa�nly be acqua�nted
w�th the whole of the affa�r, and that whatever he des�red she should
�mpl�c�tly comply w�th. The Begum then sent for f�ve of the ch�ldren,
who were wounded �n the affray of last n�ght, and, after endeavor�ng
to soothe them, she sent aga�n for Letaf�t and Hossmund Al� Khân,
and �n the presence of the ch�ldren expressed her d�sapprobat�on of
the�r conduct, and the �mprobab�l�ty of Asoph ul Dowlah's suffer�ng
the lad�es and ch�ldren of Sujah Dowlah to be d�sgraced by be�ng
exposed to the v�ew of the rabble. Upon wh�ch Letaf�t produced the
letter from the Nabob, at the same t�me represent�ng that he was



amenable only to the orders of h�s Excellency, and that whatever he
ordered �t was h�s duty to obey, and that, had the lad�es thought
proper to have ret�red �nto the�r apartments qu�etly, he would not
have used the means he had taken to compel them. The Begum
aga�n observed, that what had happened was now over. She then
gave the ch�ldren four hundred rupees, and d�sm�ssed them, and
sent word by Jumrud and the other eunuchs, that, �f the lad�es would
peaceably ret�re to the�r apartments, Letaf�t would supply them w�th
three or four thousand rupees for the�r personal expenses, and
recommended to them not to �ncur any further d�sgrace, and that, �f
they d�d not th�nk proper to act agreeable to her d�rect�ons, they
would do wrong. The lad�es followed her adv�ce, and about ten at
n�ght went back �nto the zenanah. The nest morn�ng the Begum
wa�ted upon the mother of Sujah Dowlah, and related to her all the
c�rcumstances of the d�sturbances. The mother of Sujah Dowlah
returned for answer, that, after there be�ng no accounts kept of
crores of revenues, she was not surpr�sed that the fam�ly of Sujah
Dowlah, �n the�r endeavors to procure a subs�stence, should be
obl�ged to expose themselves to the meanest of the people. After
bewa�l�ng the�r m�sfortunes, and shedd�ng many tears, the Begum
took her leave, and returned home."

That the sa�d affect�ng narrat�ve be�ng sent, w�th others of the same
nature, on the 29th of January, 1784, to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
he d�d not order any rel�ef �n consequence thereof, or take any sort
of not�ce whatsoever of the sa�d �ntell�gence.

LXXV. That the Court of D�rectors d�d express strong doubts of the
propr�ety of se�z�ng the estates aforesa�d, and d�d declare to h�m, the
sa�d Hast�ngs, "that the only consolat�on they felt on the occas�on �s,
that the amount of those jagh�res for wh�ch the Company were
guarant�es �s to be pa�d through our Res�dent at the court of the
V�z�er; and �t very mater�ally concerns the cred�t of your Governor on
no account to suffer such payments to be evaded." But the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs d�d never make the arrangement supposed �n the
sa�d letter to be actually made, nor d�d he cause the Res�dent to pay
them the amount of the�r jagh�res, or to make any payment to them.



And the sa�d Hast�ngs be�ng expressly ordered by the Court of
D�rectors to restore to them the�r estates, �n case the charges made
upon them should not be found true, he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d
contumac�ously and cruelly decl�ne any compl�ance w�th the sa�d
orders unt�l h�s journey to Lucknow, �n ——, when he d�d, as he says,
"conformably to the orders of the Court of D�rectors, and more to the
�ncl�nat�on of the Nabob V�z�er, restore to them the�r jagh�res, but w�th
the defalcat�on, accord�ng to h�s own account, of a large port�on of
the�r respect�ve shares": pretend�ng, w�thout the least probab�l�ty, that
the sa�d defalcat�on was a "voluntary concess�on on the�r part." But
what he has left to them for the�r support, or �n what proport�on to
that wh�ch he has taken away, he has nowhere stated to the Court of
D�rectors, whose fa�th he has broken, and whose orders he has thus
eluded, wh�lst he pretended to y�eld some obed�ence to them.

LXXVI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs hav�ng made a mal�c�ous,
loose, and �ll-supported charge, backed by certa�n unsat�sfactory
aff�dav�ts, as a ground for h�s se�z�ng on the jagh�res and the
treasures of the V�z�er's mother, solemnly guarant�ed to them, the
Court of D�rectors d�d, �n the�r letter of the 14th of February, 1783,
express themselves as follows concern�ng that measure,—"wh�ch
the Governor-General, [he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,] �n h�s letter to
your board, the 23d of January, 1782, has declared he strenuously
encouraged and supported: we hope and trust, for the honor of the
Br�t�sh nat�on, that the measure appeared fully just�f�ed �n the eyes of
all H�ndostan. The Governor-General has �nformed us that �t can be
well attested that the Begums [the mother and grandmother of the
Nabob aforesa�d] pr�nc�pally exc�ted and supported the late
commot�ons, and that they carr�ed the�r �nveteracy to the Engl�sh
nat�on so far as to a�m at our utter ext�rpat�on." And the Court of
D�rectors d�d farther declare as follows: "That �t nowhere appears
from the papers at present �n our possess�on, that they [the mother
and grandmother of the Nabob of Oude] exc�ted any commot�ons
prev�ous to the �mpr�sonment of Rajah Cheyt S�ng, and only armed
themselves �n consequence of that transact�on; and, as �t �s
probable, that such a conduct proceeded from mot�ves of self-
defence, under an apprehens�on that they themselves m�ght l�kew�se



be la�d under unwarrantable contr�but�ons." And the sa�d Court of
D�rectors, �n g�v�ng the�r orders for the restorat�on of the jagh�res, or
for the payment of an equ�valent through the Res�dent, d�d g�ve th�s
order for the restorat�on of the�r estates as aforesa�d on cond�t�on
that �t should appear from �nqu�ry that they were not gu�lty of the
pract�ces charged upon them by the sa�d Hast�ngs. Mr. Stables, one
of the Counc�l-General, d�d, �n execut�on of the sa�d cond�t�onal
order, propose an �nqu�ry lead�ng to the ascerta�nment of the
cond�t�on, and d�d enter a m�nute as follows: "That the Court of
D�rectors, by the�r letters of the 14th of February, 1783, seem not to
be sat�sf�ed that the d�saffect�on of the Begums to th�s government �s
suff�c�ently proved by the ev�dence before them; I therefore th�nk that
the late and present Res�dent, and command�ng off�cer �n the V�z�er's
country at the t�me, should be called on to collect what further
�nformat�on they can on th�s subject, �n wh�ch the honor and d�gn�ty
of th�s government �s so mater�ally concerned, and that such
�nformat�on may be transm�tted to the Court of D�rectors." And he d�d
further propose heads and modes of �nqu�ry su�table to the doubts
expressed by the Court of D�rectors. But the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
who ought long before, on pr�nc�ples of natural just�ce, to have
�nst�tuted a d�l�gent �nqu�ry �n support of h�s so �mprobable a charge,
and was bound, even for h�s own honor, as well as for the
sat�sfact�on of the Court of D�rectors, to take a strong part �n the sa�d
�nqu�ry, d�d set h�mself �n oppos�t�on to the same, and d�d carry w�th
h�m a major�ty of Counc�l aga�nst the sa�d �nqu�ry �nto the just�ce of
the cause, or any propos�t�on for the rel�ef of the sufferers: assert�ng,
"that the reasons of the Court of D�rectors, �f transm�tted w�th the
orders for the �nqu�ry, w�ll prove �n effect an order for collect�ng
ev�dence to the just�f�cat�on and acqu�ttal of the Begums, and not for
the �nvest�gat�on of the truth of the charges wh�ch have been
preferred aga�nst them." That Mr. Stables d�d not propose (as �n the
sa�d Hast�ngs's m�nute �s groundlessly supposed) that the reasons of
the Court of D�rectors should be transm�tted w�th the orders for an
�nqu�ry. But the apprehens�on of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs of the
probable result of the �nqu�ry proposed d�d strongly �nd�cate h�s
sense of h�s own gu�lt and the �nnocence of the part�es accused by
h�m; and �f, by h�s construct�on, Mr. Stables's m�nute d�d �nd�cate an



�nqu�ry merely for the just�f�cat�on of the part�es by h�m accused,
(wh�ch construct�on the mot�on d�d not bear,) �t was no more than
what the obv�ous rules of just�ce would well support, h�s own
proceed�ngs hav�ng been ex parte,—he hav�ng employed S�r El�jah
Impey to take aff�dav�ts aga�nst the women of h�gh rank aforesa�d,
not only w�thout any �nqu�ry made on the�r part, but w�thout any
commun�cat�on to them of h�s pract�ce and proceed�ng aga�nst them;
and equ�ty d�d at least requ�re that they, w�th h�s own knowledge and
by the subord�nates of h�s own government, should be allowed a
publ�c �nqu�ry to acqu�t themselves of the heavy offences w�th wh�ch
they had been by h�m clandest�nely charged.

LXXVII. That he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, �n order to effectually st�fle the
sa�d �nqu�ry, d�d enter on record a further m�nute, assert�ng that the
sa�d �nqu�ry would be product�ve "of ev�ls greater than any wh�ch
ex�st �n the consequences wh�ch have already taken place, and
wh�ch t�me has almost obl�terated"; as also the follow�ng: "If I am
r�ghtly �nformed, the Nabob V�z�er and the Begums are on terms of
mutual goodw�ll. It would �ll become th�s government to �nterpose �ts
�nfluence by any act wh�ch m�ght tend to rev�ve the�r an�mos�t�es,—
and a very sl�ght occas�on would be suff�c�ent to effect �t. They w�ll
�nstantly take f�re on such a declarat�on, procla�m the judgment of the
Company �n the�r favor, demand a reparat�on of the acts wh�ch they
w�ll construe wrongs w�th such a sentence warrant�ng that
construct�on, and e�ther accept the �nv�tat�on to the procla�med
scandal of the Nabob V�z�er, wh�ch w�ll not add to the cred�t of our
government, or rema�n �n h�s dom�n�ons, but not under h�s author�ty,
to add to h�s vexat�ons and the d�sorders of the country by cont�nual
�ntr�gues and sed�t�ons. Enough already ex�sts to affect h�s peace
and the qu�et of h�s people. If we cannot heal, let us not �nflame the
wounds wh�ch have been �nfl�cted."—"If the Begums th�nk
themselves aggr�eved to such a degree as to just�fy them �n an
appeal to a fore�gn jur�sd�ct�on, to appeal to �t aga�nst a man stand�ng
�n the relat�on of son and grandson to them, to appeal to the just�ce
of those who have been the abettors and �nstruments of the�r
�mputed wrongs, let us at least perm�t them to be the judges of the�r
own feel�ngs, and prefer the�r compla�nts before we offer to redress



them. They w�ll not need to be prompted. I hope I shall not depart
from the s�mpl�c�ty of off�c�al language �n say�ng, the majesty of
just�ce ought to be approached w�th sol�c�tat�on, not descend to
provoke or �nv�te �t, much less to debase �tself by the suggest�on of
wrongs and the prom�se of redress, w�th the denunc�at�on of
pun�shments before tr�al, and even before accusat�on."

LXXVIII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n attempt�ng to pass an act
of �ndemn�ty for h�s own cr�mes, and of obl�v�on for the suffer�ngs of
others, suppos�ng the latter almost obl�terated by t�me, d�d not only
mock and �nsult over the suffer�ngs of the all�es of the Company, but
d�d show an �ndecent contempt of the understand�ngs of the Court of
D�rectors: because h�s v�olent attempts on the property and l�berty of
the mother and grandmother of the ally aforesa�d had not the�r f�rst
commencement much above two years before that t�me, and had
been cont�nued, w�thout abatement or relaxat�on on h�s part, to the
very t�me of h�s m�nute; the Nabob hav�ng, by the �nst�gat�on of h�s,
the sa�d Hast�ngs's, �nstrument, Hyder Beg Khân, not two months
before the date of the Consultat�on, been obl�ged a second t�me to
break h�s fa�th w�th relat�on to the estates of h�s mother, �n the
manner here�nbefore rec�ted. And the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d not and
could not conce�ve that the clear�ng the mother could rev�ve any
an�mos�ty between her and her son, by whom she never had been
accused. The sa�d Hast�ngs was also sens�ble that the restorat�on of
her landed estates, recommended by the Court of D�rectors, could
not produce any �ll effect on the m�nd of the sa�d son, as �t was "w�th
almost unconquerable reluctance he had been persuaded to depr�ve
her of them," and at the t�me of h�s subm�tt�ng to become an
�nstrument �n th�s �njust�ce, d�d "declare," both, to the Res�dent and
h�s m�n�sters, "that �t was an act of compuls�on."

LXXIX. That the sa�d Hast�ngs further, by �ns�nuat�ng that the women
�n quest�on would act am�ss �n appeal�ng to a fore�gn jur�sd�ct�on
aga�nst a son and grandson, could not forget that he h�mself, be�ng
that fore�gn jur�sd�ct�on, (�f any jur�sd�ct�on there was,) d�d h�mself
d�rect and order the �njur�es, d�d h�mself urge the calumn�es, and d�d
h�mself cause to be taken and produced the unsat�sfactory ev�dence



by wh�ch the women �n quest�on had suffered,—and that �t was
aga�nst h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs, and not aga�nst the�r son, that they
had reason to appeal. But the truth �s, that the �nqu�ry was moved for
by Mr. Stables, not on the prayer or appeal of the sufferers, but upon
the �ll �mpress�on wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs's own conduct, merely and
solely on h�s own state of �t, and on h�s own ev�dence �n support of �t,
had made on the Court of D�rectors, who were h�s lawful masters,
and not su�tors �n h�s court. And h�s arrogat�ng to h�mself and h�s
colleagues to be a tr�bunal, and a tr�bunal not for the purpose of
do�ng just�ce, but of refus�ng �nqu�ry, was an h�gh offence and
m�sdemeanor (part�cularly as the due obed�ence to the Company's
orders was eluded on the �nsolent pretence "that the majesty of
just�ce ought to be approached w�th sol�c�tat�on, and that �t would
debase �tself by the suggest�on of wrongs and the prom�se of
redress") �n a Governor, whose bus�ness �t �s, even of h�mself, and
unsol�c�ted, not only to prom�se, but to afford, redress to all those
who should suffer under the power of the Company, even �f the�r
�gnorance, or want of protect�on, or the �mbec�l�ty of the�r sex, or the
fear of �rr�tat�ng persons �n rank and stat�on, should prevent them
from seek�ng �t by formal sol�c�tat�on.

LXXX. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, at the t�me when he
pretended �gnorance of all sol�c�tat�on for just�ce on the part of the
women aforesa�d, and on that pretence d�d refuse the �nqu�ry moved
by h�s colleague, Mr. Stables, had �n all probab�l�ty rece�ved from the
Res�dent, M�ddleton, or, �f he had made the sl�ghtest �nqu�ry from the
sa�d M�ddleton, then at Calcutta, m�ght �mmed�ately rece�ve, an
account that they d�d actually sol�c�t the sa�d Res�dent, through Major
G�lp�n, for redress aga�nst h�s, the sa�d Hast�ngs's, calumn�ous
accusat�on, and the false test�mony by wh�ch �t was supported, and
d�d send the sa�d compla�nt to the Res�dent, M�ddleton, by the sa�d
G�lp�n, to be transm�tted to h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs, and the Counc�l,
so early as the 19th of October, 1782; and that she, the mother of
the Nabob, d�d afterwards send the same to the Res�dent, Br�stow,
assert�ng the�r �nnocence, and accompany�ng the same w�th the
cop�es of letters (the or�g�nals of wh�ch they asserted were �n the�r
hands) from the ch�ef w�tnesses aga�nst them, Hannay and Gordon,



wh�ch letters d�d d�rectly overturn the charges or �ns�nuat�ons �n the
aff�dav�ts made by them, and that, �nstead of any accusat�on of an
attempt upon them and the�r part�es by the �nst�gat�on of the mother
of the Nabob, or by her m�n�sters, they, the sa�d Hannay and Gordon,
d�d attr�bute the�r preservat�on to them and to the�r serv�ces, and d�d,
w�th strong express�ons of grat�tude both to the mother of the Nabob
and to her m�n�sters, fully acknowledge the same: wh�ch
remonstrance of the mother of the Nabob, and the letters of the sa�d
Hannay and Gordon, are annexed to th�s charge; and the sa�d
Hast�ngs �s h�ghly cr�m�nal for not hav�ng exam�ned �nto the facts
alleged �n the sa�d remonstrance.

LXXXI. That the v�olent proceed�ngs of the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d
tend to �mpress all the ne�ghbor�ng pr�nces, some of whom were
all�ed �n blood to the oppressed women of rank aforesa�d, w�th an �ll
op�n�on of the fa�th, honor, and decency of the Br�t�sh nat�on; and
accord�ngly, on the journey aforesa�d made by the Nabob from
Lucknow to Fyzabad, �n wh�ch the sa�d Nabob d�d restore, �n the
manner before ment�oned, the conf�scated estates of h�s mother and
grandmother, and d�d afterwards revoke h�s sa�d grant, �t appears
that the sa�d journey d�d cause a general alarm (the worst mot�ves
obta�n�ng the most easy cred�t w�th regard to any future proceed�ng,
on account of the foregone acts) and exc�ted great �nd�gnat�on
among the rul�ng persons of the adjacent country, �nsomuch that
Major Brown, agent to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs at the court of the
K�ng Shah Allum at Delh�, d�d wr�te a remonstrance there�n to Mr.
Br�stow, Res�dent at Oude, as follows.

"The even�ng of the 7th, at a conference I had w�th M�rza Shaffee
Khân, he �ntroduced a subject, respect�ng the Nabob V�z�er, wh�ch,
however �t may be d�sagreeable for you to know, and consequently
for me to commun�cate, I am under a necess�ty of lay�ng before you.
He told me he had rece�ved �nformat�on from Lucknow, that, by the
adv�ce of Hyder Beg Khân, the V�z�er had determ�ned to br�ng h�s
grandmother, the w�dow of Sufdar Jung, from Fyzabad to Lucknow,
w�th a v�ew of gett�ng a further sum of money from her, by se�z�ng on
her eunuchs, d�gg�ng up the apartments of her house at Fyzabad,



and putt�ng her own person under restra�nt. Th�s, he sa�d, he knew
was not an act of our government, but the mere adv�ce of Hyder Beg
Khân, to wh�ch the V�z�er had been �nduced to attend. He added, that
the old Begum had resolved rather to put herself to death than
subm�t to the d�sgrace �ntended to be put upon her; that, �f such a
c�rcumstance should happen, there �s not a man �n H�ndostan who
w�ll attr�bute the act to the V�z�er [Nabob of Oude], but every one w�ll
f�x the od�um on the Engl�sh, who m�ght eas�ly, by the �nfluence they
so largely exerc�se �n the�r own concerns there, have prevented such
unnatural conduct �n the V�z�er. He therefore called upon me, as the
Engl�sh representat�ve �n th�s quarter, to �nform you of th�s, that you
may prevent a step wh�ch w�ll destroy all conf�dence �n the Engl�sh
nat�on throughout H�ndostan, and exc�te the b�tterest resentment �n
all those who by blood are connected w�th the house of Sufdar Jung.
He concluded by say�ng, that, '�f the V�z�er so l�ttle regarded h�s
fam�ly and personal honor, or h�s natural duty, as to w�sh to d�sgrace
h�s father's mother for a sum of money, let h�m plunder her of all she
has, but let h�m send her safe up to Delh� or Agra, and, poor as I am,
I w�ll furn�sh subs�stence for her, wh�ch she shall possess w�th safety
and honor, though �t cannot be adequate to her rank.'

"Th�s, S�r, �s a most exact deta�l of the conversat�on (as far as related
to that affa�r) on the part of M�rza Shaffee Khân. On my part I could
only say, that I �mag�ned the affa�r was m�srepresented, and that I
should wr�te as he requested. Let me therefore request that you w�ll
enable me to answer �n a more effectual manner any further
quest�ons on th�s subject.

LXXXII. "As M�rza Shaffee's grandfather was brother to Sufdar Jung,
there can be no doubt of what h�s declarat�on means; and �f th�s
measure of d�sm�ss�ng the old Begum should be pers�sted �n, I
should not, from the state of affa�rs, and the character of the Am�r ul
Omrah, be surpr�sed at some �mmed�ate and v�olent resolut�on be�ng
adopted by h�m."

LXXXIII. That M�rza Shaffee, ment�oned �n th�s correspondence,
(who has s�nce been murdered,) was of near k�ndred to the lady �n



quest�on, (grandmother to the Nabob,) was res�dent �n a prov�nce
�mmed�ately adjo�n�ng to the prov�nce of Oude, and, from prox�m�ty of
s�tuat�on and nearness of connect�on, was l�kely to have any
�ntell�gence concern�ng h�s female relat�ons from the best author�ty.

LXXXIV. That the Res�dent, Br�stow, on rece�v�ng th�s letter, d�d apply
to the sa�d Hyder Beg Khân for an explanat�on of the Nabob's
�ntent�ons, who den�ed that the Nabob �ntended more than a v�s�t of
duty and ceremony: wh�ch, whatever h�s d�spos�t�ons m�ght have
been, and probably were, towards h�s own mother, was not
altogether probable, as �t was well known that he was on very bad
terms w�th the mother of h�s father, and �t appears that �ntent�ons of a
s�m�lar nature had been before man�fested even w�th regard to h�s
own mother, and therefore obta�ned the more easy cred�t concern�ng
the other woman of h�gh rank aforesa�d, espec�ally as the ev�l
des�gns of the sa�d Hyder Beg were abundantly known, and that the
sa�d Hast�ngs, upon whom he d�d wholly depend, cont�nued to
recommend "the most effectual, that �s, the most v�olent, means for
the recovery of the small rema�ns of h�s extorted demand." But
although �t does not appear that the Res�dent d�d g�ve cred�t to the
sa�d report, yet the effect of the same on the m�nds of the
ne�ghbor�ng pr�nces d�d make �t proper and necessary to d�rect a
str�ct �nqu�ry �nto the same, wh�ch was not done; and �t does not
appear that any further �nqu�ry was made �nto the true mot�ves for
th�s projected journey to Fyzabad, nor �nto the proceed�ngs of Hyder
Beg Khân, although the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs well knew that all the
acts of the Nabob and h�s pr�nc�pal m�n�sters were constantly
attr�buted to h�m, and that �t was known that secret agents, as well as
the Company's regular agent, were employed by h�m at Lucknow
and other places.

LXXXV. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, who d�d, on pretence of the majesty
of just�ce, refuse to �nqu�re �nto the charges made upon the female
parents of the Nabob of Oude, �n just�f�cat�on of the v�olence offered
to them, d�d voluntar�ly and of h�s own accord make h�mself an
accuser of the Res�dent, M�ddleton, for the want of a l�teral execut�on
of h�s orders �n the plans of extort�on and rap�ne aforesa�d: the



cr�m�nal nature, sp�r�t, and tendency of the sa�d proceed�ngs, for the
defect�ve execut�on of wh�ch he brought the sa�d charge, appear�ng
�n the defence or apology made by Mr. M�ddleton, the Res�dent, for
h�s temporary and short forbearances.

LXXXVI. "It could not, I flatter myself, be termed a long or
unwarrantable delay [two days], when the �mportance of the
bus�ness, and the pecul�ar embarrassments attend�ng the
prosecut�on of �t to �ts des�red end, are cons�dered. The Nabob was
son to the Begum whom we were to proceed aga�nst: a son aga�nst
a mother must at least save appearances �n h�s mode of proceed�ng.
The produce of h�s negot�at�on was to be rece�ved by the Company.
Rece�v�ng a benef�t, accompany�ng the Nabob, w�thdraw�ng the�r
protect�on, were c�rcumstances suff�c�ent to mark the Engl�sh as the
pr�nc�pal movers �n th�s bus�ness. At a court where no opportun�ty �s
lost to throw od�um on us, so favorable an occas�on was not m�ssed
to persuade the Nabob that we �nst�gated h�m to d�shonor h�s fam�ly
for our benef�t. The �mpress�ons made by these suggest�ons
constantly retarded the progress, and more than once actually broke
off the bus�ness: wh�ch rendered the utmost caut�on on my part
necessary, espec�ally as I had no ass�stance to expect from the
m�n�sters, who could not openly move �n the bus�ness. In the East, �t
�s well known that no man e�ther by h�mself or h�s troops, can enter
the walls of a zenanah, scarcely �n the case of act�ng aga�nst an
open enemy, much less of an ally,—an ally act�ng aga�nst h�s own
mother. The outer walls, and the Begum's agents, were all that were
l�able to �mmed�ate attack: they were dealt w�th, and successfully, as
the event proved."—He had before observed to Mr. Hast�ngs, �n h�s
correspondence, what Mr. Hast�ngs well knew to be true, "that no
farther r�gor than that he had exerted could be used aga�nst females
�n that country; where force could be employed, �t was not spared;—
that the place of concealment was only known to the ch�ef eunuchs,
who could not be drawn out of the women's apartments, where they
had taken refuge, and from wh�ch, �f an attempt had been made to
storm them, they m�ght escape; and the secret of the money be�ng
known only to them, �t was necessary to get the�r persons �nto h�s
hands, wh�ch could be obta�ned by negot�at�on only."—The Res�dent



concluded h�s defence by declar�ng h�s "hope, that, �f the ma�n object
of h�s orders was fulf�lled, he should be no longer held cr�m�nal for a
dev�at�on from the prec�se letter of them."

LXXXVII. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d enter a reply to th�s
answer, �n support of h�s cr�m�nal charge, cont�nu�ng to �ns�st "that h�s
orders ought to have been l�terally obeyed," although he d�d not deny
that the above d�ff�cult�es occurred, and the above consequences
must have been the result,—and though the reports of the m�l�tary
off�cers charged w�th the execut�on of h�s comm�ss�on conf�rmed the
moral �mposs�b�l�ty, as well as �nut�l�ty �n po�nt of prof�t, of forc�ng a
son to greater v�olence and r�gor aga�nst h�s mother.

LXXXVIII. That the sa�d Hast�ngs, after all the acts aforesa�d, d�d
presume to declare on record, �n h�s m�nute of the 23d September,
1788, "that, whatever may happen of the events wh�ch he dreads �n
the tra�n of affa�rs now subs�st�ng, he shall at least rece�ve th�s
consolat�on under them, that he used h�s utmost exert�ons to prevent
them, and that �n the annals of the nat�ons of Ind�a wh�ch have been
subjected to the Br�t�sh dom�n�ons HE shall not be remembered
among the�r oppressors." And speak�ng of certa�n alleged �nd�gn�t�es
offered to the Nabob of Oude, and certa�n alleged susp�c�ons of h�s
author�ty w�th regard to the management of h�s household, he, the
sa�d Hast�ngs, d�d, �n the sa�d m�nute, endeavor to exc�te the sp�r�t of
the Br�t�sh nat�on, severely an�madvert�ng on such offences, mak�ng
use of the follow�ng terms: "If there be a spark of generous v�rtue �n
the breasts of any of my countrymen who shall be the readers of th�s
comp�lat�on, th�s letter" (a letter of compla�nt from the Nabob) "shall
stand for an �nstrument to awaken �t to the call of vengeance aga�nst
so flag�t�ous an abuse of author�ty and reproach to the Br�t�sh name."

From her Excellency the Bhow Begum to Mr. Br�stow, Res�dent at
the V�z�er's Court.

There �s no necess�ty to wr�te to you by way of �nformat�on a deta�l of
my suffer�ngs. From common report, and the �ntell�gence of those
who are about you, the account of them w�ll have reached your ears.
I w�ll here relate a part of them.



After the death of Sujah Dowlah, most of h�s ungrateful servants
were constantly labor�ng to grat�fy the�r enm�ty; but f�nd�ng, from the
f�rm and s�ncere fr�endsh�p wh�ch subs�sted between me and the
Engl�sh, that the accompl�shment of the�r purposes was frustrated,
they formed the des�gn of occas�on�ng a breach �n that all�ance, to
�nsure the�r own success. I must acqua�nt you that my son Asoph ul
Dowlah had formerly threatened to se�ze my jagh�re; but, upon
produc�ng the treaty s�gned by you, and show�ng �t to Mr. M�ddleton,
he �nterfered, and prevented the �mpend�ng ev�l. The consp�rat�on
now framed an accusat�on aga�nst me of a conduct wh�ch I had
never conce�ved even �n �dea, of render�ng ass�stance to Rajah
Cheyt S�ng. The part�culars are as follow. My son Asoph ul Dowlah
and h�s m�n�sters, w�th troops and a tra�n of art�llery, accompan�ed by
Mr. M�ddleton, on the 16th of the month of Mohurum, arr�ved at
Fyzabad, and made a demand of a crore of rupees. As my �nab�l�ty
to pay so vast a sum was man�fest, I produced the treaty you s�gned
and gave me, but to no effect: the�r hearts were determ�ned upon
v�olence. I offered my son Asoph ul Dowlah, whose w�ll �s dearer to
me than all my r�ches, or even l�fe �tself, whatever money and goods
I was possessed of: but an am�cable adjustment seemed not worth
accept�ng: he demanded the del�ver�ng up the fort, and the recall of
the troops that were stat�oned for the preserv�ng the peace of the
c�ty. To me tumult and d�scord appeared unnecessary. I gave up
these po�nts, upon wh�ch they se�zed my head eunuchs, Jewar Al�
Khân and Behar Al� Khân, and sent them to Mr. M�ddleton, after
hav�ng obl�ged them to s�gn a bond for s�xty lacs of rupees; they
were thrown �nto pr�son, w�th fetters about the�r feet, and den�ed food
and water. I, who had never, even �n my dreams, exper�enced such
an oppress�on, gave up all I had to preserve my honor and d�gn�ty:
but th�s would not sat�sfy the�r demands: they charged me w�th a
rupee and a half batta upon each mohur, and on th�s account la�d
cla�ms upon me to the amount of s�x lacs some thousand rupees,
and sent Major G�lp�n to exact the payment. Major G�lp�n, accord�ng
to orders, at f�rst was �mportunate; but be�ng a man of exper�ence,
and of a benevolent d�spos�t�on, when he was conv�nced of my want
of means, he changed h�s conduct, and was w�ll�ng to apply to the
shroffs and bankers to lend me the money. But w�th the loss of my



jagh�re my cred�t was sunk; I could not ra�se the sum. At last, feel�ng
my helpless s�tuat�on, I collected my wardrobe and furn�ture, to the
amount of about three lacs of rupees, bes�des f�fty thousand rupees
wh�ch I borrowed from one place or other, and sent Major G�lp�n w�th
�t to Lucknow. My suffer�ngs d�d not term�nate here. The d�sturbances
of Colonel Hannay and Mr. Gordon were made a pretence for se�z�ng
my jagh�re. The state of the matter �s th�s. When Colonel Hannay
was by Mr. Hast�ngs ordered to march to Benares, dur�ng the
troubles of Cheyt S�ng, the Colonel, who had plundered the whole
country, was �ncapable of proceed�ng, from the un�on of thousands of
zem�ndars, who had se�zed th�s favorable opportun�ty: they harassed
Mr. Gordon near Jun�vard [Juanpore?], and the zem�ndars of that
place and Acberpore opposed h�s march from thence, t�ll he arr�ved
near Taunda. As the Taunda nullah, from �ts overflow�ng, was d�ff�cult
to cross w�thout a boat, Mr. Gordon sent to the Phousdar to supply
h�m. He repl�ed, the boats were all �n the r�ver, but would, accord�ng
to orders, ass�st h�m as soon as poss�ble. Mr. Gordon's s�tuat�on
would not adm�t of h�s wa�t�ng: he forded the nullah upon h�s
elephant, and was hosp�tably enterta�ned and protected by the
Phousdar for s�x days. In the mean t�me a letter was rece�ved by me
from Colonel Hannay, des�r�ng me to escort Mr. Gordon to Fyzabad.
As my fr�endsh�p for the Engl�sh was always s�ncere, I read�ly
compl�ed, and sent some compan�es of nejeebs to escort Mr.
Gordon, and all h�s effects, to Fyzabad, where, hav�ng prov�ded for
h�s enterta�nment, I effected h�s junct�on w�th Colonel Hannay. The
letters of thanks I rece�ved from both these gentlemen upon th�s
occas�on are st�ll �n my possess�on, cop�es of wh�ch I gave �n charge
to Major G�lp�n, to be del�vered to Mr. M�ddleton, that he m�ght
forward them to the Governor-General. To be br�ef, those who have
loaded me w�th accusat�ons are now clearly conv�cted of falsehood.
But �s �t not extraord�nary, notw�thstand�ng the justness of my cause,
that nobody rel�eves my m�sfortunes? Why d�d Major G�lp�n return
w�thout effect?

My prayers have been constantly offered to Heaven for your arr�val;
report has announced �t; for wh�ch reason I have taken up the pen,
and request you w�ll not place �mpl�c�t conf�dence �n my accusers,



but, we�gh�ng �n the scale of just�ce the�r falsehoods and my
representat�ons, you w�ll exert your �nfluence �n putt�ng a per�od to
the m�sfortunes w�th wh�ch I am overwhelmed.

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Hannay to Jewar Al� Khân and Behar
Al� Khân.

I had the pleasure to rece�ve your fr�endly letter, fraught w�th
benevolence; and whatever favors you, my fr�ends, have been
pleased to confer respect�ng Mr. Gordon afforded me the greatest
pleasure.

Plac�ng a f�rm rel�ance on your fr�endsh�p, I am �n expectat�on that
the aforesa�d gentleman, w�th h�s baggage, w�ll arr�ve at Fyzabad �n
safety, that the same may obl�ge and afford sat�sfact�on to me.

A letter from Mr. Gordon �s �nclosed to you. I am �n expectat�on of �ts
be�ng �nclosed �n a cover to the Aum�l of Taunda, to the end that the
Aum�l may forward �t to the above-ment�oned gentleman, and
procure h�s reply. Whenever the answer arr�ves, let �t be del�vered to
Hoolas Roy, who w�ll forward �t to me.

Always rejo�ce me by a few l�nes respect�ng your health. [Cont�nue to
honor me w�th your correspondence.]

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Hannay to Jewar and Behar Al� Khân.

Khân Sa�b, my �ndulgent fr�ends, rema�n under the protect�on of God!

Your fr�endly letter, fraught w�th k�ndness, accompan�ed by an
honorary letter from the Begum Sa�b, of exalted d�gn�ty, and �nclos�ng
a letter from Mr. Gordon, sent through your h�rcarrahs, obl�ged and
rejo�ced me.

W�th respect to what you commun�cate regard�ng your not hav�ng
rece�ved an answer to your fr�endly ep�stle, I became perfectly
aston�shed, as a reply was wr�tten from Mohadree. It may be ow�ng



to the danger of the road that �t never arr�ved,—not to the smallest
neglect on my s�de [or of m�ne].

I now send two letters to you,—one by the Dawk people, and the
second by one of my h�rcarrahs, (who w�ll present them to you,)
wh�ch you certa�nly w�ll rece�ve.

I am extremely well contented and pleased w�th the fr�endsh�p you
have shown.

You wrote me to rema�n perfectly easy concern�ng Mr. Gordon.
Ver�ly, from the k�ndness of you, my �ndulgent fr�ends, my heart �s
qu�te easy. You also observed and ment�oned, that, as Mr. Gordon's
com�ng w�th those attached to h�m [probably h�s sepoys and others]
m�ght be attended w�th d�ff�culty, �f I approved, he should be �nv�ted
alone to Fyzabad. My fr�ends, I place my expectat�on ent�rely upon
your fr�endsh�ps, and leave �t to you to adopt the manner �n wh�ch the
sa�d gentleman may arr�ve �n secur�ty, w�thout molestat�on, at
Fyzabad; but at the same t�me let the plan be so managed that �t
may not come to the knowledge of any zem�ndars: �n th�s case you
are men of d�scernment. However, he �s to come to Fyzabad: extend
your ass�stance and endeavors.

It �s probable that the Begum Sa�b, of h�gh d�gn�ty, has rece�ved
authent�c �ntell�gence from the camp at Benares. Favor me w�th the
contents or purport.

From Mr. Gordon's letter I understand that M�rza Imaum Buksh,
whom you d�spatched th�ther [Taunda], has and st�ll cont�nues to pay
great attent�on to that gentleman, wh�ch affords me great pleasure.

An answer to the Begum's letter �s to be presented. I also send a
letter for Mr. Gordon, wh�ch please to forward.

An Address from Colonel Hannay to the Begum.

Begum Sa�b, of exalted d�gn�ty and generos�ty, &c., whom God
preserve!



Your exalt�ng letter, fraught w�th grace and benevolence, that through
your unbounded generos�ty and goodness was sent through grace
and favor, I had the honor to rece�ve �n a fortunate moment, and
whatever you were pleased to wr�te respect�ng Mr. Gordon,—"that,
as at th�s t�me the short-s�ghted and deluded ryots had carr�ed the�r
d�sturbances and ravages beyond all bounds, Mr. Gordon's com�ng
w�th h�s whole people [or adherents] m�ght be attended w�th d�ff�culty,
and therefore, �f I chose, he should be �nv�ted to come alone." Now,
as your H�ghness �s the best judge, your fa�thful servant reposeth h�s
most unbounded hopes and expectat�on upon your H�ghness, that
the aforesa�d Mr. Gordon may arr�ve at Fyzabad w�thout any
apprehens�on or danger. I shall be then extremely honored and
obl�ged.

Cons�der�ng me �n the l�ght of a f�rm and fa�thful servant, cont�nue to
honor and exalt me by your letters.

What further can I say?

A Copy of an Address from Mr. Gordon to the Begum.

Begum Sa�b, of exalted d�gn�ty and generos�ty, whom God preserve!

After present�ng the usual profess�ons of serv�tude, &c., �n the
customary manner, my address �s presented.

Your grac�ous letter, �n answer to the pet�t�on of your servant from
Goondah, exalted me. From the contents I became unspeakably
�mpressed w�th the honor �t conferred. May the Alm�ghty protect that
royal pur�ty, and bestow happ�ness, �ncrease of wealth, and
prosper�ty!

The welfare of your servant �s ent�rely ow�ng to your favor and
benevolence. A few days have elapsed s�nce I arr�ved at Goondah
w�th the Colonel Sa�b.

Th�s �s presented for your H�ghness's �nformat�on. I cher�sh hopes
from your generos�ty, that, cons�der�ng me �n the l�ght of one of your



servants, you w�ll always cont�nue to exalt and honor me w�th your
grac�ous letters.

May the sun of prosper�ty cont�nually sh�ne!

Copy of a Letter to Mahomed Jewar Al� Khân and Behar Al� Khân,
from Mr. Gordon.

S�rs, my �ndulgent fr�ends,
Rema�n under, &c., &c.

After compl�ments. I have the pleasure to acqua�nt you that
yesterday hav�ng taken leave of you, I passed the n�ght at
Noorgunge, and next morn�ng, about ten or eleven o'clock, through
your favor and benevolence, arr�ved safe at Goondah. M�r Aboo
Buksh, zem�ndar, and M�r Rustum Al�, accompan�ed me.

To what extent can I prolong the pra�ses of you, my benef�cent
fr�ends? May the Supreme Be�ng, for th�s ben�gn, compass�onate,
humane act�on, have you �n H�s keep�ng, and �ncrease your
prosper�ty, and speed�ly grant me the pleasure of an �nterv�ew! Unt�l
wh�ch t�me cont�nue to favor me w�th fr�endly letters, and obl�ge me
by any commands �n my power to execute.

May your w�shes be ever crowned w�th success!

My compl�ments, &c., &c., &c.

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Hannay to Jewar Al� Khân and Behar
Al� Khân.

Khân Sa�b, my �ndulgent fr�ends,

Rema�n under the protect�on of the Supreme Be�ng!

After compl�ments, and s�gn�fy�ng my earnest des�re of an �nterv�ew, I
address you.



Your fr�endly letter, fraught w�th k�ndness, I had the pleasure to
rece�ve �n a prop�t�ous hour, and your �nexpress�ble k�ndness �n
send�ng for M�r Nassar Al� w�th a force to Taunda, for the purpose of
conduct�ng Mr. Gordon, w�th all h�s baggage, who �s now arr�ved at
Fyzabad.

Th�s event has afforded me the most excess�ve pleasure and
sat�sfact�on. May the Omn�potence preserve you, my steadfast, f�rm
fr�ends! The pen of fr�endsh�p �tself cannot suff�c�ently express your
generos�ty and benevolence, and that of the Begum of h�gh d�gn�ty,
who so grac�ously has �nterested herself �n th�s matter. Inclosed �s an
address for her, wh�ch please to forward. I hope from your fr�endsh�p,
unt�l we meet, you w�ll cont�nue to honor me w�th an account of your
health and welfare. What further can I wr�te?

V.—REVOLUTIONS IN FURRUCKABAD.

I. That a pr�nce called Ahmed Khân was of a fam�ly amongst the
most d�st�ngu�shed �n H�ndostan, and of a nat�on famous through that
emp�re for �ts valor �n acqu�r�ng, and �ts pol�cy and prudence �n well
govern�ng the terr�tor�es �t had acqu�red, called the Patans, or
Afghans, of wh�ch the Roh�llas were a branch. The sa�d Ahmed Khân
had f�xed h�s res�dence �n the c�ty of Furruckabad, and �n the f�rst
wars of th�s nat�on �n Ind�a the sa�d Ahmed Khân attached h�mself to
the Company aga�nst Sujah Dowlah, then an enemy, now a
dependant on that Company. Ahmed Khân, towards the close of h�s
l�fe, was d�spossessed of a large part of h�s dom�n�ons by the
prevalence of the Mahratta power; but h�s son, a m�nor, succeeded
to h�s pretens�ons, and to the rema�nder of h�s dom�n�ons. The
Mahrattas were expelled by Sujah ul Dowlah, the late V�z�er, who,
f�nd�ng a want of the serv�ces of the son and successor of Ahmed
Khân, called Muzuffer Jung, d�d not only guaranty h�m �n the
possess�on of what he then actually held, but engaged to restore all
the other terr�tor�es wh�ch had been occup�ed by the Mahrattas; and
th�s was conf�rmed by repeated treat�es and solemn oaths, by the
late V�z�er and by the present. But ne�ther the late nor the present
V�z�er fulf�lled the�r engagements, or observed the�r oaths: the former



hav�ng w�thheld what he had st�pulated to restore; and the latter not
only subject�ng h�m to a tr�bute, �nstead of restor�ng h�m to what h�s
father had unjustly w�thheld, but hav�ng made a further �nvas�on by
depr�v�ng h�m of f�fteen of h�s d�str�cts, levy�ng the tr�bute of the whole
on the l�ttle that rema�ned, and putt�ng the small rema�ns of h�s
terr�tory under a sequestrator or collector appo�nted by Almas Al�
Khân, who d�d gr�evously affl�ct and oppress the pr�nce and terr�tory
aforesa�d.

That the hardsh�ps of h�s case be�ng frequently represented to
Warren Hast�ngs, Esqu�re, he d�d suggest a doubt whether "that l�ttle
ought to be st�ll subject to tr�bute," �nd�cat�ng that the sa�d tr�bute
m�ght be hard and �nequ�table,—but, whatever �ts just�ce m�ght have
been, that, "from the earl�est per�od of our connect�on w�th the
present Nabob of Oude, �t had �nvar�ably cont�nued a part of the
funds ass�gned by h�s Excellency as a prov�s�on for the l�qu�dat�on of
the several publ�c demands of th�s government [Calcutta] upon h�m;
and �n consequence of the powers the board deemed �t exped�ent to
vest �n the Res�dent at h�s court for the collect�on of the Company's
ass�gnments, a sezauw�l [a sequestrator] has always been stat�oned
to enforce by every means �n h�s power the payment of the tr�bute."
And the sa�d tr�bute was, �n consequence of th�s arrangement, not
pa�d to the Nabob, but to the Br�t�sh Res�dent at Oude; and the same
be�ng therefore under the d�rect�on and for the sole use of the
Company, and �ndeed the pr�nce h�mself wholly dependent, the
representat�ves of the sa�d Company were respons�ble for the
protect�on of the pr�nce, and for the good government of the country.

II. That the sa�d "Warren Hast�ngs d�d, on the 22d of May, 1780,
represent to the board of Calcutta the cond�t�on of the sa�d country �n
the follow�ng manner.

"To the total want of all order, regular�ty, or author�ty �n h�s
government [the Furruckabad government], among other obv�ous
causes, �t may, no doubt, be ow�ng, that the country of Furruckabad
�s become an almost ent�re waste, w�thout cult�vat�on or �nhab�tants;
that the cap�tal, wh�ch but a very short t�me ago was d�st�ngu�shed as



one of the most populous and opulent commerc�al c�t�es �n
H�ndostan, at present exh�b�ts noth�ng but scenes of the most
wretched poverty, desolat�on, and m�sery; and the Nabob h�mself,
though �n possess�on of a tract of country wh�ch w�th only common
care �s notor�ously capable of y�eld�ng an annual revenue of between
th�rty and forty lacs [three or four hundred thousand pounds], w�th no
m�l�tary establ�shment to ma�nta�n, scarcely command�ng the means
of bare subs�stence." And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, tak�ng �nto
cons�derat�on the sa�d state of the country and �ts pr�nce, and that
the latter had "preferred frequent compla�nts" (wh�ch compla�nts the
sa�d Hast�ngs to that t�me d�d not lay before the board, as h�s duty
requ�red) "of the hardsh�ps and �nd�gn�t�es to wh�ch he �s subjected
by the conduct of the sezauw�l [sequestrator] stat�oned �n the country
for the purpose of levy�ng the annual tr�bute wh�ch he �s bound by
treaty to pay to the Subah of Oude," he, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
d�d declare h�mself "extremely des�rous, as well from mot�ves of
common just�ce as due regard to the rank wh�ch that ch�ef holds
among the pr�nces of H�ndostan, of afford�ng h�m rel�ef." And he, the
sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, as the means of the sa�d rel�ef, d�d, w�th the
consent of the board, order the sa�d nat�ve sequestrator to be
removed, and an Engl�sh Res�dent, a servant of the Company, to be
appo�nted �n h�s room, declar�ng "he understood a local �nterference
to be �nd�spensably necessary for real�z�ng the V�z�er's just
demands."

III. That the sa�d nat�ve sequestrator be�ng w�thdrawn, and a
Res�dent appo�nted, no compla�nt whatever concern�ng the collect�on
of the revenue, or of any �nd�gn�t�es offered to the pr�nce of the
country or oppress�on of h�s subjects by the sa�d Res�dent, was
made to the Super�or Counc�l at Calcutta; yet the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs d�d, nevertheless, �n a certa�n paper, purport�ng to be a
treaty made at Chunar w�th the Nabob of Oude, on the 19th
September, 1781, at the request of the sa�d Nabob, consent to an
art�cle there�n, "That no Engl�sh Res�dent be appo�nted to
Furruckabad, and that the present be recalled." And the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, know�ng that the Nabob of Oude was �ll-affected towards
the sa�d Nabob of Furruckabad, and that he was already supposed



to have oppressed h�m, d�d just�fy h�s conduct on the pr�nc�ples and
�n the words follow�ng: "That, �f the Nabob Muzuffer Jung must
endure oppress�on, (and I dare not at th�s t�me propose h�s total
rel�ef,) �t concerns the reputat�on of our government to remove our
part�c�pat�on �n �t." And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs mak�ng, record�ng,
and act�ng upon the f�rst of the sa�d false and �nhuman suppos�t�ons,
most scandalous to th�s nat�on, namely, that pr�nces pay�ng money
wholly for the use of the Company, and d�rectly to �ts agent, for the
ma�ntenance of Br�t�sh troops, by whose force and power the sa�d
revenue was �n effect collected, must of necess�ty endure
oppress�on, and that our government at any t�me dare not propose
the�r total rel�ef, was an h�gh offence and m�sdemeanor �n the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs, and the rather, because �n the sa�d treaty, as well
as before and after, the sa�d Hast�ngs, who pretended not to dare to
rel�eve those oppressed by the Nabob of Oude, d�d assume a
complete author�ty over the sa�d Nabob h�mself, and d�d dare to
oppress h�m.

IV. That the second pr�nc�ple assumed by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
as ground for voluntar�ly abandon�ng the protect�on of those whom
he had before undertaken to rel�eve, on the sole strength of h�s own
author�ty, and �n full conf�dence of the lawful foundat�on thereof, and
for del�ver�ng over the persons so taken �nto protect�on, under false
names and pretended descr�pt�ons, to known oppress�on, assert�ng
that the reputat�on of the Company was saved by remov�ng th�s
apparent part�c�pat�on, when the new as well as the old
arrangements were truly and substant�ally acts of the Br�t�sh
government, was d�s�ngenuous, dece�tful, and used to cover
unjust�f�able des�gns: s�nce the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs well knew that
all oppress�ons exerc�sed by the Nabob of Oude were solely, and �n
th�s �nstance part�cularly, upheld by Br�t�sh force, and were �mputed
to th�s nat�on; and because he h�mself, �n not more than three days
after the execut�on of th�s treaty, and �n v�rtue thereof, d�d d�rect the
Br�t�sh Res�dent at Oude, �n orders to wh�ch he requ�red h�s most
�mpl�c�t obed�ence, "that the m�n�sters [the Nabob of Oude's
m�n�sters] are to choose all aum�ls and collectors of revenue w�th
your concurrence." And the d�shonor to the Company, �n thus



dece�tfully concurr�ng �n oppress�on, wh�ch they were able and were
bound to prevent, �s much aggravated by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs's
rece�v�ng from the person to whose oppress�on he had del�vered the
sa�d pr�nce, as a pr�vate g�ft or donat�on to h�mself and for h�s own
use, a sum of money amount�ng to one hundred thousand pounds
and upwards, wh�ch m�ght g�ve just ground of susp�c�on that the sa�d
g�ft from the oppressor to the person surrender�ng the person �njured
to h�s mercy m�ght have had some share �n the sa�d cr�m�nal
transact�on.

V. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d (�n the paper just�fy�ng the sa�d
surrender of the pr�nce put by h�mself under the protect�on of the
East Ind�a Company) assert, "that �t was a fact, that the Nabob
Muzuffer Jung [the Nabob of Furruckabad] �s equally urgent w�th the
Nabob V�z�er for the removal of a Res�dent," w�thout produc�ng, as
he ought to have done, any document to prove h�s �mprobable
assert�on, namely, h�s assert�on that the oppressed pr�nce d�d apply
to h�s known enemy and oppressor, the Nabob of Oude, (who, �f he
would, was not able to rel�eve h�m aga�nst the w�ll of the Engl�sh
government,) rather than to that Engl�sh government, wh�ch he must
have conce�ved to be more �mpart�al, to wh�ch he had made h�s
former compla�nt, and wh�ch was alone able to rel�eve h�m.

VI. That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �n the sa�d wr�t�ng, d�d further
convey an �ns�nuat�on of an amb�guous, but, on any construct�on, of
a susp�c�ous and dangerous �mport, v�z.: "It �s a fact, that Mr. Shee's
[the Res�dent's] author�ty over the terr�tory of Furruckabad �s �n �tself
as much subvers�ve of that [of the lawful rulers] as that of the V�z�er's
aum�l [collector] ever was, and �s the more oppress�ve as the power
from whence �t �s der�ved �s greater." The sa�d assert�on proceeds
upon a suppos�t�on of the �llegal�ty both of the Nabob's and the
Company's government; all cons�derat�on of the t�tle to author�ty
be�ng, therefore, on that suppos�t�on, put out of the quest�on, and the
whole turn�ng only upon the exerc�se of author�ty, the sa�d Hast�ngs's
suggest�on, that the oppress�on of government must be �n proport�on
to �ts power, �s the result of a false and dangerous pr�nc�ple, and
such as �t �s cr�m�nal for any person �ntrusted w�th the l�ves and



fortunes of men to enterta�n, much more, publ�cly to profess as a rule
of act�on, as the same hath a d�rect tendency to make the new and
powerful government of th�s k�ngdom �n Ind�a dreadful to the nat�ves
and od�ous to the world. But �f the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d mean
thereby �nd�rectly to �ns�nuate that oppress�ons had been actually
exerc�sed under the Br�t�sh author�ty, he was bound to �nqu�re �nto
these oppress�ons, and to an�madvert on the person gu�lty of the
same, �f proof thereof could be had,—and the more, as the author�ty
was g�ven by h�mself, and the person exerc�s�ng �t was by h�mself
also named. And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d on another occas�on
assert that "whether they were well or �ll-founded he never had an
opportun�ty to ascerta�n." But �t �s not true that the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d
or could want such opportun�ty: the fact be�ng, that the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs d�d never cause any �nqu�ry to be made �nto any supposed
abuses dur�ng the sa�d Res�dency, but d�d g�ve a pens�on of f�fteen
hundred pounds a year to the sa�d late Res�dent as a compensat�on
to h�m for an �njury rece�ved, and d�d afterwards promote the
Res�dent, as a fa�thful servant of the Company, (and noth�ng appears
to show h�m otherw�se,) to a jud�c�al off�ce of h�gh trust,—thereby
tak�ng away all cred�t from any grounds asserted or �ns�nuated by the
sa�d Hast�ngs for del�ver�ng the sa�d Nabob of Furruckabad to the
hand of a known enemy and oppressor, who had already, contrary to
repeated treat�es, depr�ved h�m of a large part of h�s terr�tor�es.

VII. That, on the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs's representat�on of the
transact�on aforesa�d to the Court of D�rectors, they d�d heav�ly and
justly censure the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs for the same, and d�d
convey the�r censure to h�m, recommend�ng rel�ef to the suffer�ng
pr�nce, but w�thout any order for send�ng a new Res�dent: be�ng, as �t
may be supposed, prevented from tak�ng that step by the fa�th of the
treaty made at Chunar.

VIII. That all the oppress�ons foreseen by h�m, the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, when he made the art�cle aforesa�d �n the treaty of Chunar,
d�d actually happen: for, �mmed�ately on the removal of the Br�t�sh
Res�dent, the country of Furruckabad was subjected to the d�scret�on
of a certa�n nat�ve manager of revenue, called Almas Al� Khân, who



d�d �mpover�sh and oppress the country and �nsult the pr�nce, and d�d
depr�ve h�m of all subs�stence from h�s own estates,—tak�ng from
h�m even h�s gardens and the tombs of h�s ancestors, and the funds
for ma�nta�n�ng the same.

IX. That, on compla�nt of those proceed�ngs, the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d of
h�s own author�ty, and w�thout commun�cat�ng w�th h�s Counc�l, d�rect
the nat�ve collector aforesa�d to be removed, and the terr�tory of
Furruckabad to be left to the sole management of �ts natural pr�nce.
But �n a short t�me the sa�d Hast�ngs, pretend�ng to rece�ve many
compla�nts purport�ng that the tr�bute to the Nabob rema�ned wholly
unpa�d, and the agent to the pr�nce of Furruckabad at the
Pres�dency, and afterwards ch�ef manager to the pr�nce aforesa�d,
hav�ng, as the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs sa�th, "had the �nsolence to
propagate a report that the �nterference to wh�ch h�s master owed
the power he then enjoyed was purchased through h�m," he, the sa�d
Hast�ngs, d�d aga�n (but, as before, w�thout the Counc�l) "w�thdraw
h�s protect�on and �nterference altogether," on or about the month of
August, 1782, and d�d s�gn�fy h�s resolut�on, through the Res�dent,
M�ddleton, to the Nabob V�z�er. But the sa�d Hast�ngs asserts that
"the consequence of th�s h�s own second derel�ct�on of the pr�nce of
Furruckabad was an aggravated renewal of the sever�t�es exerc�sed
aga�nst h�s government, and the reappo�ntment of a sezauw�l, w�th
powers delegated or assumed, to the utter ext�nct�on of the r�ghts of
Muzuffer Jung, and actually depr�v�ng h�m of the means of
subs�stence." And the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d rece�ve, on the 16th of
February, 1783, from the pr�nce aforesa�d, a b�tter compla�nt of the
same to the follow�ng tenor.

"The m�ser�es wh�ch have fallen upon my country, and the poverty
and d�stress wh�ch have been heaped upon me by the
reappo�ntment of the sezauw�l, are such, that a relat�on of them
would, I am conv�nced, exc�te the strongest feel�ngs of compass�on
�n your breast. But �t �s �mposs�ble to relate them: on one s�de, my
country ru�ned and uncult�vated to a degree of desolat�on wh�ch
exceeds all descr�pt�on; on the other, my domest�c concerns and
connect�ons �nvolved �n such a state of d�stress and horror, that even



the relat�ons, the ch�ldren, and the w�ves of my father are starv�ng �n
want of da�ly bread, and are on the po�nt of fly�ng voluntary ex�les
from the�r country and from each other."

But although the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d, on the 16th of February, rece�ve
and adm�t the just�ce of the sa�d compla�nt, and d�d not deny the
urgent necess�ty of redress, the sa�d letter conta�n�ng the follow�ng
sentence, "If there should be any delay �n your acceptance of th�s
proposal, my ex�stence and the ex�stence of my fam�ly w�ll become
d�ff�cult and doubtful,"—and although he d�d adm�t the �nterference to
be the more urgently demanded, "as the serv�ces of the Engl�sh
troops have been added to enforce the author�ty of the sezauw�l,"—
and although he adm�ts also, that, even before that t�me, s�m�lar
compla�nts and appl�cat�ons had been made,—yet he d�d w�thhold
the sa�d letter of compla�nt, a m�nute of wh�ch he asserts he had, at
or about that t�me, prepared for the rel�ef of the sufferer, from the
Board of Counc�l, and d�d not so much as propose anyth�ng relat�ve
to the same for seven months after, v�z., unt�l the 6th of October,
1783: the sa�d letter and m�nute be�ng, as he asserts, "w�thheld, from
causes not necessary to ment�on, from presentat�on." By wh�ch
means the sa�d country and pr�nce d�d suffer a long cont�nuance of
unnecessary hardsh�p, from wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs confessed �t
was h�s duty to rel�eve them, and that a Br�t�sh Res�dent was
necessary at Furruckabad, "from a sense of subm�ss�on to the
�mpl�ed orders of the Court of D�rectors �n the�r letter of 1783, lately
rece�ved, added to the conv�ct�on I have LONG SINCE enterta�ned of
the necess�ty of such an appo�ntment for the preservat�on of our
nat�onal cred�t, and the means of rescu�ng an anc�ent and
respectable fam�ly from ru�n."

And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d at length perform what he thought
had long s�nce been necessary; and �n contrad�ct�on to h�s
engagements w�th the Nabob �n the treaty of Chunar, and aga�nst h�s
strong remonstrances, urg�ng h�s hum�l�at�on from th�s measure, and
the fa�th of the agreement, and aga�nst h�s own former declarat�on
that �t concerned the reputat�on of our government to remove our
part�c�pat�on �n the oppress�ons wh�ch he, the sa�d Hast�ngs,



supposed the pr�nce of Furruckabad must undergo, d�d once more
recommend to the Counc�l a Br�t�sh Res�dent at Furruckabad, and
the w�thdraw�ng the nat�ve sezauw�l: no course be�ng left to the sa�d
Hast�ngs to take wh�ch was not a v�olat�on of some engagement, and
a contrad�ct�on to some pr�nc�ple of just�ce and pol�cy by h�m
del�berately advanced and entered on record.

That Mr. W�lles be�ng appo�nted Res�dent, and hav�ng arr�ved at
Furruckabad on the 25th of February, 1784, w�th �nstruct�ons to
�nqu�re m�nutely �nto the state of the country and the rul�ng fam�ly, he,
the sa�d Res�dent, W�lles, �n obed�ence thereto, d�d fully expla�n to
h�m, the Governor-General, the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, (he be�ng
then out of the Company's prov�nces, at Lucknow, on a delegat�on
wh�ch respected th�s very country, as part of the dependenc�es of
Oude,) the s�tuat�on of the prov�nce of Furruckabad; but the sa�d
Warren Hast�ngs d�d not take or recommend any measure
whatsoever for the rel�ef thereof �n consequence of the sa�d
representat�on, nor even commun�cate to the Counc�l-General the
sa�d representat�on; and �t was not unt�l the 28th of June, 1783
[1785?], that �s, s�xteen months from the arr�val of the Res�dent at h�s
stat�on, that anyth�ng was la�d before the board relat�ve to the
regulat�on or rel�ef of the d�stressed country aforesa�d, and that not
from the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, but from other members of the
Counc�l: wh�ch purposed neglect of duty, jo�ned to the preced�ng
w�lful delay of seven months �n propos�ng the sa�d rel�ef or�g�nally,
caused near two years' delay. And the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs �s
further culpable �n not commun�cat�ng to the Counc�l Board the order
wh�ch he had, of h�s own author�ty, and w�thout any powers from
them, g�ven to the sa�d Res�dent, W�lles, and d�d thereby prevent
them from tak�ng such steps as m�ght counteract the �ll effects of the
sa�d order; wh�ch order purported, that the sa�d W�lles was not to
�nterfere w�th the Nabob of Furruckabad's government, for the
regulat�on of wh�ch he was �n effect appo�nted to the Res�dency,—
declar�ng as follows: "I rely much on your moderat�on and good
judgment, wh�ch I hope w�ll enable you to regulate your conduct
towards the Nabob and h�s servants �n such a manner, that, w�thout
�nterfer�ng �n the execut�ve part of h�s government, you may render



h�m essent�al serv�ce by your counc�l and adv�ce." And th�s restr�ct�on
the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d �mpose, wh�ch totally frustrated the purpose of
the Res�dent's m�ss�on, though he well knew, and had frequently
stated, the extreme �mbec�l�ty and weakness of the sa�d Nabob of
Furruckabad, and h�s subject�on to unworthy servants; and �n the
M�nute of Consultat�on upon wh�ch he founded the appo�ntment d�d
state the Nabob of Furruckabad "as a weak and unexper�enced
young man, who had abandoned h�mself ent�rely to the d�scret�on of
h�s servants, and the restorat�on of h�s �ndependence was followed
by a total breach of the engagements he had prom�sed to fulf�l,
attended by po�nted �nstances of contumacy and d�srespect"; and �n
the sa�d m�nute the sa�d Hast�ngs adds, (as before ment�oned,) h�s
pr�nc�pal servant and manager had propagated a report that the
"�nterference" (namely, h�s, the sa�d Hast�ngs's, �nterference) "to
wh�ch h�s master owed the power he then enjoyed was purchased by
h�m," the pr�nc�pal servant aforesa�d: yet he, the sa�d Hast�ngs, who
had ass�gned on record the character of the sa�d Nabob, and the
conduct of h�s servants, and the aforesa�d report of h�s pr�nc�pal
servant, so h�ghly d�shonorable to h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs, as reasons
for tak�ng away the �ndependency of the Nabob of Furruckabad, and
the subject�ng h�m to the oppress�on of the Nabob of Oude's off�cer,
Almas Al�, d�d aga�n h�mself establ�sh the pretended �ndependence
of the sa�d pr�nce of Furruckabad, and the real �ndependence of h�s
corrupt and perf�d�ous servants, not aga�nst the Nabob of Oude, but
aga�nst a Br�t�sh Res�dent appo�nted by h�mself ("as a character
em�nently qual�f�ed for such a charge") for the correct�on of those
ev�ls, and for render�ng the pr�nce aforesa�d an useful ally to the
Company, and restor�ng h�s dom�n�ons to order and plenty.

That the sa�d Hast�ngs d�d not only d�sable the Res�dent at
Furruckabad by h�s sa�d proh�b�tory letter, but d�d render h�s very
rema�n�ng at all �n that stat�on perfectly precar�ous by a subsequent
letter, render�ng h�m l�able to d�sm�ss�on by the V�z�er,—thereby
chang�ng the tenure of the Res�dent's off�ce, and chang�ng h�m from
a m�n�ster of the Company, dependent on the Governor-General and
Counc�l, to a dependant upon an unrespons�ble power,—�n th�s also
act�ng w�thout the Counc�l, and by h�s own usurped author�ty: and



accord�ngly the sa�d Res�dent d�d declare, �n h�s letter of the 24th of
Apr�l, 1785, "that the s�tuat�on of the country was more d�stressful
than when he [the pr�nce of Furruckabad] addressed h�mself for rel�ef
�n 1783, and that he was sorry to say that h�s appo�ntment at
Furruckabad was of no use"; that, though the old tr�bute could not be
pa�d, ow�ng to fam�ne and other causes, �t was �ncreased by a new
�mpos�t�on, mak�ng the whole equal the ent�re gross produce of the
revenue; that therefore there w�ll not be "anyth�ng for the subs�stence
of the Nabob and fam�ly." And the uncles of the sa�d Nabob of
Furruckabad, the brethren of the late Ahmed Khân, (who had
rendered �mportant serv�ces to the Company,) and the�r ch�ldren, �n a
pet�t�on to the Res�dent, represented that soon after the success�on
of Muzuffer Jung "the�r m�sery commenced. The jagh�res [lands and
estates] on wh�ch they subs�sted were d�sallowed. Our d�stress �s
great: we have ne�ther clothes nor food. Though we felt hurt at the
�dea of expla�n�ng our s�tuat�on, yet, could we have found a mode of
conveyance, we would have proceeded to Calcutta for redress. The
scarc�ty of gra�n th�s season �s an add�t�onal m�sfortune. W�th
d�ff�culty we support l�fe. From your presence w�thout the prov�nces
we expect rel�ef. It �s not the custom of the Company to depr�ve the
zem�ndars and jagh�redars of the means of subs�stence. To your
just�ce we look up."

Th�s be�ng the s�tuat�on of the person and fam�ly of the Nabob of
Furruckabad and h�s nearest relat�ons, the state of the country and
�ts cap�tal, prevented from all rel�ef by the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs, �s
descr�bed �n the follow�ng words by the Res�dent, W�lles.

"Almas Al� has taken the purgunnah of Marara at a very �nadequate
rent, and h�s aum�ls have se�zed many adjacent v�llages: the
purgunnahs of Cocutmow and Souje are constantly plundered by h�s
people. The collect�on of the ghauts near Futtyghur has been se�zed
by the V�z�er's cutwal, and the zem�ndars �n four purgunnahs are so
refractory as to have fort�f�ed themselves �n the�r gurr�es, and to
refuse all payments of revenue. Th�s �s the state of the purgunnahs.
And Furruckabad, wh�ch was once the seat of great opulence and
trade, �s now da�ly deserted by �ts �nhab�tants, �ts walls moulder�ng



away, w�thout pol�ce, w�thout protect�on, exposed to the depredat�ons
of a band�tt� of two or three hundred robbers, who, n�ght after n�ght,
enter �t for plunder, murder�ng all who oppose them. The ru�n that
has overtaken th�s country �s not to be wondered at, when �t �s
cons�dered that there has been no state, no stable government, for
many years. There has been the Nabob V�z�er's author�ty, h�s
m�n�sters', the Res�dents' at Lucknow, the sezauw�ls', the camp
author�ty, the Nabob Muzuffer Jung's, and that of twenty duans or
adv�sers: no author�ty suff�c�ently predom�nant to establ�sh any
regulat�ons for the benef�t of the country, wh�lst each author�ty has
been exerted, as opportun�ty offered, for temporary purposes.

"Such be�ng the present deplorable state of Furruckabad and �ts
d�str�cts, �n the ensu�ng year �t w�ll be �n va�n to look for revenue, �f
some regulat�ons equal to the ex�gency be not adopted. The whole
country w�ll be d�v�ded between the ne�ghbor�ng powerful aum�ls, the
refractory zem�ndars, and band�tt� of robbers; and the Patans, who
m�ght be made useful subjects, w�ll fly from the scene of anarchy.
The cr�s�s appears now come, that e�ther some plan of government
should be resolved on, so as to form fa�thful subjects on the front�er,
or the country be g�ven up to �ts fate: and �f �t be abandoned, there
can be l�ttle doubt but that the Mahrattas w�ll gladly se�ze on a stat�on
so favorable to �ncurs�ons �nto the V�z�er's dom�n�ons, w�ll attach to
the�r �nterests the H�ndoo zem�ndars, and possess themselves of
forts, wh�ch, w�th l�ttle expense be�ng made form�dable, would g�ve
employment perhaps to the whole of our force, should �t be ever
necessary to recover them."

That the Counc�l at Calcutta, on the representat�on aforesa�d made
by the Res�dent at Furruckabad, d�d propose and record a plan for
the better government of the sa�d country, but d�d delay the
execut�on of the same unt�l the arrangements made by the sa�d
Hast�ngs w�th the Nabob V�z�er should be known; but the sa�d
Hast�ngs, as far as �n h�m lay, d�d ent�rely set as�de any plan that
could be formed for that purpose upon the bas�s of a Br�t�sh Res�dent
at Furruckabad, by engag�ng w�th the sa�d Nabob V�z�er that no
Br�t�sh �nfluence shall be employed w�th�n h�s dom�n�ons, and he has



engaged to that pr�nce not to abandon h�m to any other mode of
relat�on; and he has �nformed the Court of D�rectors that the
terr�tor�es of the Nabob of Oude w�ll be ru�ned, �f Res�dents are sent
�nto them, observ�ng, that "Res�dents never w�ll be sent for any other
purposes than those of vengeance and corrupt�on."

That the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs d�d declare to the Court of D�rectors,
that �n h�s op�n�on the mode of rel�ef most effectual, and most len�ent
w�th regard to Furruckabad, would be to nom�nate one of the fam�ly
of the pr�nce to super�ntend h�s affa�rs and to secure the payments;
but th�s plan, wh�ch appears to be most connected w�th the r�ghts of
the rul�ng fam�ly, wh�lst �t prov�des aga�nst the �mbec�l�ty of the natural
lord, and �s free from h�s object�on to a Res�dent, �s the only one
wh�ch the sa�d Hast�ngs never has executed, or even proposed to
execute.

That the sa�d Hast�ngs, by the agreements aforesa�d, has left the
Company �n such an alternat�ve, that they can ne�ther rel�eve the
sa�d pr�nce of Furruckabad from oppress�on w�thout a breach of the
engagements entered �nto by h�m, the sa�d Hast�ngs, w�th the Nabob
V�z�er �n the name of the Company, nor suffer h�m to rema�n under
the sa�d oppress�on w�thout v�olat�ng all fa�th and all the rules of
just�ce w�th regard to h�m. And the sa�d Hast�ngs hath d�rectly made
or author�zed no less than s�x revolut�ons �n less than f�ve years �n
the aforesa�d harassed prov�nce; by wh�ch frequent and rap�d
changes of government, all of them made �n contrad�ct�on to all h�s
own declared mot�ves and reasons for the several acts success�vely
done and undone �n th�s transact�on, the d�stresses of the country
and the d�sorders �n �ts adm�n�strat�on have been h�ghly aggravated;
and �n the sa�d �rregular proceed�ngs, and �n the gross and
compl�cated v�olat�ons of fa�th w�th all part�es, the sa�d Hast�ngs �s
gu�lty of h�gh cr�mes and m�sdemeanors.



VI.—DESTRUCTION OF THE RAJAH OF
SAHLONE.

I. That the late Nabob of Oude, Sujah ul Dowlah, d�d (on what
reasons of pol�cy or pretences of just�ce �s unknown) d�spossess a
certa�n nat�ve person of d�st�nct�on, or em�nent Rajah, res�d�ng �n the
country of Sahlone, "the l�neal descendant of the most powerful
H�ndoo fam�ly �n that part of H�ndostan," of h�s patr�mon�al estate,
and conferred the same, or part of the same, on h�s, the Nabob's,
mother, as a jagh�re, or estate, for the term of her l�fe: and the
mother of the Nabob, �n order to qu�et the country, and to sat�sfy �n
some measure the pr�nc�pal and other �nhab�tants, d�d allow and pay
a certa�n pens�on to the sa�d Rajah; wh�ch pens�on, on the general
conf�scat�on of jagh�res, made at the �nst�gat�on of the sa�d Warren
Hast�ngs, and by the lett�ng the lands so conf�scated to farmers at
rack-rents, was d�scont�nued and refused to be pa�d; and the
d�scont�nuance of the sa�d pens�on, "on account of the personal
respect borne to the Rajah, (as connect�ons w�th h�m are sought for,
and thought to confer honor,)" d�d cause an un�versal d�scontent and
v�olent commot�ons �n the d�str�ct of Sahlone, and other parts of the
prov�nce of Oude, w�th great consequent effus�on of blood, and
�nterrupt�on, �f not total d�scont�nuance, to the collect�on of the
revenues �n those parts, other than as the same was �rregularly, and
w�th great damage to the country, enforced by Br�t�sh troops.

II. That Mr. Lumsda�ne, the off�cer employed to reduce those
d�sordered parts of the prov�nce to subm�ss�on, after several
advantages ga�ned over the Rajah and h�s adherents, and expell�ng
h�m from the country, d�d represent the utter �mposs�b�l�ty of br�ng�ng
�t to a permanent settlement "merely by forc�ble methods; as �n any
of h�s [the Rajah's] �ncurs�ons �t would not be necessary to br�ng
even a force w�th h�m, as the zem�ndars [landed propr�etors and
freeholders] are much attached to the Rajah, whom they cons�der as
the�r hered�tary pr�nce, and never fa�l to ass�st h�m, and that h�s
rebell�on aga�nst government �s not looked on as a cr�me": and Mr.



Lumsda�ne declared �t "as h�s clear op�n�on, that the allow�ng the
sa�d Rajah a pens�on su�table to h�s rank and �nfluence �n the country
would be the most certa�n mode of obta�n�ng a permanent peace,"—
alleg�ng, among other cogent reasons, "that the expense of the force
necessary to be employed to subdue the country m�ght be spared,
and employed elsewhere, and that the people would return to the�r
v�llages w�th the�r cattle and effects, and of course government have
some secur�ty for the revenue, whereas at present they have none."
And the representat�on conta�n�ng that prudent and temperate
counsel, g�ven by a m�l�tary man of undoubted �nformat�on and
perfect exper�ence �n the local c�rcumstances of the country, was
transm�tted by the Res�dent, Br�stow, to the sa�d Warren Hast�ngs,
who d�d w�lfully and cr�m�nally om�t to order any rel�ef to the sa�d
Rajah �n conform�ty to the general sense and w�shes of the
�nhab�tants, a compl�ance w�th whose so reasonable an expectat�on
h�s duty �n restor�ng the tranqu�ll�ty of the country and �n retr�ev�ng the
honor of the Engl�sh government d�d absolutely requ�re; but �nstead
of mak�ng such prov�s�on, a pr�ce was set upon h�s head, and several
bod�es of Br�t�sh troops be�ng employed to pursue h�m, after many
sk�rm�shes and much bloodshed and mutual waste of the country,
the sa�d Rajah, honored and respected by the nat�ves, was hunted
down, and at length k�lled �n a th�cket.
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